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CLASS V. 

I N S E 
r-f 

v 

Hj^HIS very numerous and various clafs confifis of fmall animals, 
X breathing through lateral fpiracles, armed on all fides with a 

bony {kin, or covered with hair ; furnifhed with many feet, and 
moveable antennae or horns, which projed from the head, and are the 
probable inflruments of fenfation. 

I he^ are deflitute of external nojlrils and cars, though fome of 
them evidently enjoy the fenfes of hearing and fmell. 

I he eyes arc ufually 2, fometimes more, without eyelids, and rarely 
placed on a moveable peduncle. 

1 he 2 antjntuE are placed on the head, ufually before the eyes, are 
compofed or an indefinite number of articulations, and convey an un¬ 
known fenfation, probably that of the touch. 

The feelers are fenforial, moveable, affixed to the mouth, generally 
4? fometimes 2 or 6, and confifl of 2, 4 or 3 joints. 

The mouth is generally placed beneath the head, fometimes in the 

tfa 1 anc!,in a ^ew *s wanting : the jaws are tranfverfe and move- 
able laterally. ' ’ ' 

The^ftemmatq are 3 Oiining convex fpots placed on the crown. 
I he trunk is placed between the head and abdomen, fupported by 

tup feet, with the thorax above, behind which is thofcutel or efcutcheon, 
and the Jternum and breaji beneath. 

^The abdomen is ufually annulate with 5 fegments, perforated at the 
uaes with 5 lpiracles or breathing holes, with the back above, the 
behy beneath, and is terminated by the tail, which is fometimes 
armed with a fling. - 

The wings are 2 or 4, the upper ones are often cruflaceous {hells, 
cohering the lower; fometimes femicruftaceous wing cafes, or of a 
lubltance between the membranaceous Wings and cruflaceous fhells. 

, . e^s 3 diftindl divifions, the thighs, fhanks, and tarfl 
Vf!C? arf articulate and terminated by nails ; fome have a hand, or 
cnelate Kind or claw with a moveable thumb. 

'i’he poifersaie compofed of a head affixed to a fmall pedicle, and 
P .d under the wings of the dipterous order, or fuch as have only 
O Win ore J 
2 wings. 

A The 



4 INSECTS. 

The/** is male and female, or neuter devoted to labour for thole 
of the more perfect fex. 

Molt of them undergo a triple metamorphofis or transformation, ef- 
teited by calling off the different coats or coverings in which the per- 
feft infeft rs mclofed. The egg is firft excluded by the female, and 
contains the infeci in its fmallelf Hate ; from the egg is produced the 
larva? grub, or caterpillar, of a moifl foft fubilance, without wings 
1 o\y in motion, often with numerous feet, fometimes with none, 
ftenlo* and very voracious of its proper food : from this Hate it pafTes 
into that of the pupa, chryfalis or nymph which is drier and harder 
than the lall, confined in a narrow compafs, naked or inclofed in a 
web> often without a mouth ; and fometimes with, fometimes with- 
out feet: efcaping from this lall confinement it becomes the perfedt 
active inJeSl, furnifhed with antenna. 

. Jhey are J^te, except inch as are furnifhed with fome proper 
lnlrrument of found, dillinet from the mouth ; and probably deaf 
though mo ft of them are fenfjble of the vibrations of the air • are 
more numerous than the fpecies of plants, yet on account of their 
greater range feem fewer ; are of all animals the leaf!/and except 
the aquatic ones and a few others, are annual: they become fubfer- 
vient to the purposes of nature, by preferving a due proportion among 
plants, by com timing whatever is fuperfluous, dead or decayed, and 
; . v by contributing to the nourishment of other animals, especially 
birds. 1 ■ • • 1 " J 

They are faid to inhabit thofe plants on which they feed, and not 
thofe on which they are occafionally found ; and their trivial names 
are belt taken from their habitations, that the fludy of Entomology 
may ferve to elucidate the views and the policy of nature. 

They are divided into 7 Orders. 

IVings^ 4 ; the upper cruftaceous with a 
ftraight future. 

JVings 4; the upper femicruftaceous, in¬ 
cumbent. 

Wings 4; all of them membranaceous, 
and imbricate with fine fcales. 

JVings 4; all of them membranaceous, 
reticulate : tail unarmed. 

V. HYMENOPTERA. JVings 4; all of them membranaceous: 
tail armed with a fling. 

/I. DIPTERA. JVings 2y with a poifer under each. 

SII. APTERA. Wings o in either fex. 
* 1 ' 

EXPLA- 

I. OOLEOPTERA. 

II. HEMIPTERA. 

III. LEPIDOPTERA. 

IV. NEUROPTERA. 

K 
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EXPLANATION of the PLATE 

Fig. i. Antennae pedinate or feathered, as in moths. 

Fig. 2. Antennae perfoliate. 

Fig. 3. Antennae lamellate, or divided into laminx. 

Fig. 4. Antennae clavate, or ending in a knob. 

Fig. 5. Antennae moniliform or beaded. 

Fig. 6. Antennae fetaceous or bridly. 

Figs 7. Antennae aridate, or furni died with a lateral hair. 

Fig. 8. 9. a. The head. b. Feelers, r. Antennae or horns, d. Eyes, 
Thorax, f. Scutel. g. Bread, h. Sternum, i. Abdomen 

and its fegments. k. Tail. /. Shells, m. Membranaceous 
under wings, n, Legs ciliate or ioTmed for fwimming. 

Fig. 10. 0. Thigh, p. Shank or leg. q. TarfuS or foot. r. Claw. 

Fig. 11. a. Anterior part of the wing. b. Poderior, c. Exterior. 
d. Interior, e. Margin. /'. Dilk. g. Oceliate or eye-like 
fpot. h. tail or procefs at the end of the wing. 

Fig. 12. Infeds in the egg date. 

Fig. 13. Pupa chryfalis or nymph. 

Fig. 14. Larva, grub or caterpillar. 

Fig. 15. A coleopterous infed, a. Shells or crudaceous wings, 
b. membranaceous or under wings. 

Fig. 16. An hemipterous infed. a. Semicrudaceous wing-cafes. 
b. under membranaceous wings. 

Fig. 17. A lepidopterous infed with oceliate fpots on the wingf, 
' the centre of which is the pupil, and the ring furrounding 
it the iris. 

Fig. 18. A neuropterous infed. a. Wings reticulate or veined, 
b. bridles at the end of the tail. 

Fig. 19. An hymenopterous infed. 

Fig. 20. A dipterous infed. 

Fig. 21, An apterous infed. a. A chelate foot or claw. 

x CHARACTERS 
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CHARACTERS of INSECTS. 

I. COLEOPTERA. Upper wings cruflaceouu 

A. Antenmz clavate, thicker towards the tip. 
a. Club lamellate. 

i. SCARABAEUS. Fore-fhanks toothed. 
2. Lucanas. 

5. Synodendron. 
'Two palpigerous tufts under the lip. 

Jaw 1-toothed: lip filiform, palpigerous. 

3. Dermejles. 

b. Club perfoliate. 

Head infledled under the thorax which is (light¬ 
ly margined. 

6. Melyris. 

10. Byrrhus. 

12. Silpha. 

15. 'Tri torna. 

45. Hydrophilus. 

16. Tetratoma. 

Lip clavate, emarginate. 
Lip extended, bifid, 

d borax and (hells margined. 

Anterior feelers hatchet-fhaped. 

Feelers filiform : jaw bifid, horny, 

feelers unequal: jaw bind, membranaceous. 

8. Hijler. 

4. Bojlrichus. 

c* ^ I Aid or inflated. 

Head retradlile within the thorax. 

Head infledted under the thorax which is (light¬ 
ly margined. D 

11. Anthrenus. 

13. Nitidula. 

18. Coccinclla. 

29. Curculio. 

24. Paufus. 

Jaw bifid. 

Thorax and (hells margined. 

Anterior feelers hatchet-fhaped. 
Snout elongated, horny. 

Antenna? 2-jointed, the club hooked and in¬ 
flated. 

28. Brentus. 

31. Attelabus. 

51. Erodius, 

B. Antennce moniliform. 

Snout elongated, horny, flraight. 

Snout elongated, incurved. 

Eip horny, emarginate» 

55. S tap bylinas. 
\ 
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55. Staphylirius» 

25. Zygia. 

53. Meloe. 

48. Tenebrio. 

14. Opatrum. 

54. Mordella. 

20. Chryfomela, 

38. Horia. 

27. A palus, 

50. Mantle or a, 

49. Pirnella» 

9. Gyrinus• 

39. Cucujus. 

21. Cryptocephalus» 

23. Bruchus, 

7. Ptinus. 

22. Hifpa. 

44. Buprefiis. 

36. Necydalis. 

37. Lampyris. 

40. Cantharis. 

32. Notoxus. 

42. Elater. 

34. Calopus» 

19. Alurnus. 

Shells half the length of the body, covering 
the wings: above the tail 2 exiertile veil- 

cles. 
Lip elongated, membranaceous. 

Thorax rounded : head gibbous, infledted. 

Thorax margined: head exferted: body ob¬ 

long. 
Body ovate: fhells margined: head covered 

with a ihield. 

Thorax and fhield margined. 
Lamina: at the bafe of the abdomen: head 

indexed. 

Body ovate, immarglnate. 

Feelers unequal: jaw bifid: lip rounded. 
1 

C. Antennce filiform. 

Thorax roundifh : head gibbous, indexed. 
Jaws exferted, toothed; eyes rather promi¬ 

nent. 
Thorax margined: head exferted: body ob¬ 

long. 
Antennae a little rigid : eyes 4. 
Lip fhort, bifid, the divifions diftant. 

Body ovate, immarginate. 
Antennae growing larger towards the tip. 

Thorax receiving the head : laft joints of the 
antennae longer. 

Antennae fbetched forward, approximate, fufi- 

form. 
Head partly retraced within the thorax. 

Shells half as long as the body: wings naked. 

Shells flexile : thorax furrounding and conceal¬ 

ing the head. 
Shells flexile : fides of the abdomen edged with 

folded papillae. 
Lip bifid ; the divifions connivent, obtufe. 

A pe&oral fpine fpringing from an abdominal 

pore. 
Thorax fpinous or gibbous at the fides. 

Jaw arched: feelers 6. 
47. Carabus» 
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47 * Carabus. 
52. Lytta. 

41. Serropalpus. 
33. Ccrambyx. 
35. Leptura. 

3°. inomacer. 
26. Zonitis. 

43* Cucindela. 

46. Dytijcus. 
56. Forficula» 

I N S E C T S. 

Thorax obcordate, truncate behind. 

Thorax rouruiilh : head gibbous, infie&ed. 

D. Antenmr fetaceous. 

Anterior feelers deeply ferrate. 
Thorax fpinous or gibbous at the fides. 
Shells tapering towards the tip : thorax 

roundilh. 
Antennae feated on the fnout. 
Lip emarginate. 
Jaws exferted, toothed: eyes a little promi¬ 

nent. 
Hind-legs fringed, formed for fwimminm 

Shells half as long as the body « wings cover¬ 
ed : tail forked. 

57* BJaffa 

58. P ncumora. 

59. Mantis'. 

60. Gryllus. 

61. Fuigfira. 

62. Cicada. 

63. Not one eta. 

64. Nepa. 

5 

II. HEMIPTERA. Shellsfernicrupaceous. 

Mouth armed with jaws: wings coriaceous; 
plane : legs formed for running. 

6<c. Cimex. 

66. Macrocephalus. 

67. Aphis. 

68. Chermes. 

69. Coccus. 

70. Thrips. 

Mouth armed with jaws : wings membrana¬ 
ceous, deflected : legs formed for running. 

Mouth armed with jaws : fore-feet ferrate °tbe 
claw Tingle. ‘ ' 

Mouth armed with jaws: hind-legs formed 
for leaping. 

Snout mfleded: front proje&ing, inflated : an¬ 
tennae capitate. 

Snout mfle&ed : hind-legs formed for leaping* 

Snout indexed : hind-legs ciliate within. 

Snout infledled : fore-legs cheliform. 

Snout ihfledfed : legs formed for runnino-; an_ 
tennae longer than the thorax. 

Snout infledled : antennae very fhort. 

Snout infledled : abdomen 2-horned. 

Snout placed in the bread : hind-legs formed 
for leaping. 

Snout placed in the bread: abdomen (in the 
males) terminating in bridles. 

Snout obfolete : wings incumbent on the abdo¬ 
men which is reflexile. 

III. LEPI- 
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III. LEPIDOPTERA. Wings Imbricate with /cales. 

. Papilio. 
•y ' t>hirix. 

i h alter a « n y 

! S 

Antennae thicker tovvards the tip. 

Antennae thicker in the middle. 

Antennae thicker towards the bale. 

IV. MEUROPTERA. Wings reticulate: 
armed. 

tail un- 

74’ Z • bellula. 

/5. Ephemera. 

•78. Myrmeleon. 

76. Phr)'ganea. 

77. Elemeroblus. 

79. Panorpa, 

So. Raphidla. 

Tail forked: mouth with many jaws ; wings 
expanded. 

Tail with 2-3 bridles: mouth without teeth : 
wings ereCl. 

Tail forked: mouth 2-toothed: wings de¬ 
flected. 

Tail Ample : mouth without teeth : wings de¬ 
flected. 

Tail Ample: mouth 2-toothed: wings deflected. 

Tail chelate : mouth with an extended faout : 
wings incumbent. 

Tail ending in a Angle thread: mouth 2-tooth¬ 
ed : wrings defle&ed. 

Y. HYMENOPTERA. Tall armed With afting. 

81. Cynlps. 

82. Tenthredo. 

83. Slrex. 

84. Ichneumon, 
85. 6^ ex. 

86. Ammophila. 

87. Scolla* 

88. Thynnus. 
89. Leucopfis. 

90. E Iphi a. 
91. Chalcis. 

92. Chryfis, 

Sting fpiral. 

Sting ferrate, 2-valved. 

Sting ferrate, projecting from a fpine under the 
abdortlen. 

Sting exferted, triple. 

Sting pungent: wings fmooth : tongue flat, dL 
lated, nearly entire at the end. 

Sting pungent: wings fmooth : tongue infleCt- 
ed, bifid. 

Tongue infleCted, trifid : lip membranaceous at 
the end. 

Tongue very fhort, involute: lip trifid. 

Lip longer than the jaw, notched : antenna 
clavate. 

Lip fhort, homy, 3-toothed. 

Antenme fhort, cylindrical, fufiform. 

Sting pungent; abdomen nrched beneath. 

Vol. II. — B 93. Vega, 

\ 
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$3- l'efPa- 
94. Apis. 

95. Formica. 

96« Mutili a. 

VI, 

99. Diopjis. 

98. Tipuht. 

100. Alufca. 

101. Tabanus. 

103. Empis. 

105. Con ops. 

97. Oejlrus. 

106. Afilus. 

104. Stomoxys. 

102* Culex. 

107. Bombylus. 

108. Hippobofca. 

INSECTS. 

Sting pungent: upper wings folded. 

Sting pungent: tongue infleCted. 

Sting obfolete : neuters without wings* 

Sting pungent: neuters without wings. 

DIPTERA. 2. 
f •' I 

A. prdbofcis and fucker. 

Head 2-horned : eyes termina4!. 

Sucker without a fheath: feelers 2, projecting* 

filiform. 

Sucker without a fheath, furnifhed with brif- 

ties. 
Sucker with a flngle-valved fheath, furnifhed 

with briltles. 

Prohofcis infle&ed. 

Probofcis projecting, geniculate. 

B. /F//& fucker, to probofcis. 

Sucker retra&ed within the perforated lips. 

Sucker draight, 2-valved, gibbous at the 1 

bafe. 

Sucker with a fingle valved convolute fheath, 
geniculate at the bafe. 

Sheath exfertcd, 1-valved, flexile, with 5 brif- 

ties. 

Sucker very long, (traight, fetaceous, 2-valved., 

Sucker fhort, cylindrical, flraight, 2-valved. 

VII. APTERA. Wings o. 

109. Lepif?na, 

no. Podura. 
* 

in. Termes. 

112. Pediculus. 

113. Pulex. 

A. 6: head d if in 61 from the thorax. 

Tail ending in fetaceous bridles. 

Tail forked, infleCted, eladic. 

Mouth with 2 jaws : lip horny, 4-cleft. 

Mouth armed with an exfertile ding. 

Snout rndeCted, armed with a ding: feet form¬ 
ed for leaping. 

B. Legs 
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I N S'E C T S. ii 

B. Legs 8-14 : head and thorax united. 

14. Aearus. Eyes 2 : legs 8: feelers comprefled. 

115. Hydrachna. Eyes 2-8: legs 8 : abdomen with textoml pa- 

117. Aranea. 

116. Phalangium. 

118. Scorpio. 

119. Cancer. 

120. Monocular. 

121. Onifcus. 

Eyes 8 : legs 8 : abdomen with textoria! pa¬ 

pillas : feelers clubbed. 

Eyes 4: legs 8 : feelers chelate. 

Eyes 8 : legs 8 : feelers chelate. 

Eyes 2 : legs jo, the firft pair chelate. 

Eyes 2 : legs *2, 10 of them chelate. 

Eyes g : legs 14. 

C. Legs numerous: bead dijllnil fr:m the thorax. 

I'll. Scolopendra. Body linear. 

122- lulus. Body fubcylindrjcal. 

■\ 

ORDER 
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Hercules. 

Alcides. 

Gideon. 

INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. i. Scarabs^, 

ORDER I. COLEOPTERA, 

Wings covered, with cmflaceousJhells. 

i. SCARAB/EUS. Antennae clavate, the 
club lamellate : feelers 4 : fore-Jhanks 
generally toothed. Beetle. 

The larvcz or grubs of beetles have 6 feet ; are annulate, hairy, 
veficular at the end of the abdomen, and furnifhed with a 
horny head ; they live quietly under ground ; mod of them 

delight in and feed on dung ; thofe of the cetonics on decayed 
woods, and of the melel$nthcz on the roots of plants: their 
nymphs lie dormant under the earth. 

A. Feelers filiform. 

a. Mandible archedV 

f Without teeth. 

X Thorax horned, fcutellatev 

Horn of the thorax incurved, very large, bifid at the end, 
bearded beneath and i-toothed : horn of the head re¬ 
curved, with feveral teeth above. 

Oliviers Infects, 1,3, 6, t. tab. [.fig. 1. tab. 23.Jig. t, 
Inhabits isouth America : very large* 

Horn of tne thorax bifid : Jhells fometimes pitchy or glaucous, 
fpotted with black : Jemale unarmed. 

Horn of the thorax incurved, Bearded beneath and I-tooth¬ 
ed : horn of the head recurved, unarmed. 

Olivier's Infects p 3 2. tab. 1 .Jig. 2. ; 

Inhabits India: half the fize of the laft. 
Horn of the thorax not bifid at the end. 

' \ s. : f r 

Horti of the thorax incurved, very large, fmoqth, bifid at 
the end : horn of the head recurved, i-toothed above. 

Ouvier’s Injects, i, 3, H, io. tak ,1 .Jig, a02. 
Inhabits South America and India. 

Oromedon. 



INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. i. Scarabaeus. \\ 

Oromedon» Horn of the thorax fhort, emarginate : horn qf the head 
recurved, bifid. 

Olivier's Infetts, 1, 3, 17, 14. tab. 18. fig. 165. 
Inhabits South America and India. 

Centaur 11s, Elorn of the thorax incurved, 2-toothed, at the bafe, bind 
at the end : horn of the head recurved^ 1-toothed. 

Olivier's Infects, 1, 3, 14, 9. tab. ii.fig. 104. 
Inhabits India and Africa. 

Ac geo n. 

Difpar. 

Rufous : horn of the thorax fhort, incurved, bearded be¬ 
neath ; horn of the head recurved, fubulate. 

Olivier's Inf ells, tab. 26. fig. 209. Jablonjk. X» fig. 4* 

Horn (in the male) of the thorax fubulate, projecting j 
horn of the head fubulate, (lightly recurved : feutei 
heart-fhaped. 

Olivier’s Infetls, tab. 3. fig. 20. jfablonfik. tab. 2. fig. 3, 4. 
Inhabits fouthem. Rujjia : black. 
Female with 2 ere£t denticles in the middle of the head before: 

thorax with 2 elevated prominent teeth before. 
L \ 

Chorimus Horn of the thorax incurved, very thick at the bafe, bifid 
at the end : horn of the head longer, recurved, bifid, 

Oliver's Infields, tab. 2, fig. 4, jfablonfik. tab. 2.fig. 5. 
Inhabits Brajil: refembles Sc, pan. 

Dickotq- Horn of the thorax 2-toothed : horn of the head dichoto- 
mus. mous : fhells rufous. 

Olivier's Infetls, tab. 17. fig. 159. jfablonjk* Coleopt. 2,fi. ifi. 
Inhabits South America and India : large. 

Claviger. Horn of the thorax elevated : horn of the hbad fubulate, 
recurved. 

Olivier's Infects, tab. 5. fig. 40. Drury, tab. 48.fig. 3, 
Inhabits South America and India. 

Hajlatus. Horn of the thorax fhort, arched, fpear-fhaped, rough 
beneath: horn of the head recurved. 

Olivier's Infields, 1, 3, 21, 19. tab. 19. fig. 175. 
Inhabits South America: black, (hells teftaceous: Jhield of the 

head refle&ed, toothed, with a large, fharp, arched, unarmed 
horn : thorax pun&ured, with an incumbent fhort horn in 
the middle, fpear-fhaped or 3-lobed at the end: Jhells punc¬ 
tured, with a (ingle ftripe at the future. 

Enema» 



14 INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. i. Scarabaeus, 

Enema, Horn of the thorax incurved, fimple, very thick at the 
bafe : horn of the head recurved, bifid. 

Olivier's InfeEis, tab. 12.fig. n^.tab. yj.Jig. 157. 

Inhabits India : refembles Sc. pan. 

Pan. Horn of the thorax incurved, very thick at the bafe, bifid 
at the end: horn of the head recurved, i-toothed. 

Inhabits South America and India : large, black. 

Thorax rough at the fides, fmooth in the middle, very thick, 

ending in an incurved bifid horn. 

Bilobus. Thorax prominent, 2-fobed: horn of the head fimple: 
fhells flriate. 

Olivier’s Infects, tab. 5. Jig. 35. jfablonjk. tab. 3-fig. 2. 

Inhabits fouthern parts of Europe: pitchy. 

Daedalus. Thorax arched, excavate before, with a very fhort horn; 
horn of the head flat, imprefled each lide. 

Inhabits India : kfs than Sc. naficornis. 

Horn longer than the head, and covering the whole head, 

ftraight, broad, with an imprefled punfture at the bafe each 
fide, 1 -toothed at the edge : thorax with a tranfverfe dorfal 

elevated line: fulls fcarcely ftriate : legs and body beneath 
ferrugiuous : hind-thighs clavate: hind-Jhanks thick, trun¬ 

cate : female, thorax unarmed ; horn of the head fhorter, 
notched at the end. 

Truncatus. Thorax retufe, with a fhort truncate horn : head unarmed. 
Olivier’s InfeEis, 1, 3, 31, 32. tab. 11 .fig. 103. 
Inhabits New Zealand: fizt of Sc. naficornis. 

Zoilus. Thorax retufe and mucronate before : horn of the head 
very fhort, recurved. 

Inhabits Cayenne. Olivier’s InfeEis, tab. g. fig. 84. 

Body black : head with a fhort elevated recurved horn. 

AEiccon. Smooth : thorax 2-horned : horn of the head i-toothed, 
bifid at the end: fhells fmooth. 

Olivier’s InfeEis, tab. 5»fig* 32. tab. C.fg. 49. 
Inhabits South America: is the largeft of all kno\yn infers, 

except crabs and monoculi. 
Shells black, or glaucous fpotted with black. 

Sivtfan. Thorax 2-horned: horn of the head bifid at the end: 
fhield denticulate. 

Inhabits 
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Elephas, 
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Tityus, 

INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. i. Scarabaeus. i. 

Inhabits India. Olivier's Infect's tab. 15. fig. 142. 
Body imooth, pitchy : head 2-toothed before : horns of the 

thorax lanceolate, projecting, longer than the horns of the 

head. 

Downy: thorax gibbous, 2-horned: horn of the head 
I -toothed, bifid at the end. 

Inhabits Guinea. Olivier's Infects, tab. 15./#. 138. 
Body coveted with iulty-grey hairs: fhdls irregularly punc¬ 

tured. 

Thorax retufe, excavate, 2-toothed : horn of the head re¬ 
curved, fimple. 

Inhabits Sierra Leona, Olivier's InfeHs, tab. 4'fig* 24* 
Shield of the head emarginate : thorax black, with ereft ferru¬ 

ginous hairs : Jhells pitchy, with a fingle line at the future. 

Thorax 2-horned : body ferruginous. 
Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. Olivier s Inf ells. i. iQ.f. 150« 
Shield of the head 2-homed before, the horns recurved and tipt 

with black, an an elevated fhort black (pine behind: thorax 
with 2 fhort approximate horns tipt with black, and an ob - 

tufe gibbofity behind : jhells (lightly (friate. 

Thorax 2-horned: horn of the head recurved, j-toothed; 

fhells rufous. 
Inhabits South America. jfablonfk. Scarab« 1, tab. 4* fig* ** 

Size of Sc. naficornis : body black. 

Brown : thorax 2-horned, the horns comprefled, head 
3-horned, the middle one very fhort. 

Olivier's InfeHs, tab. 4.fg. 30. tab. 5. fg. 30. 

Inhabits Senegal: fmall. 
Horn of the head elevated, thick, comprefled, ending in 2 late* 

ral, diflant, recurved horns, with a denticle in the middle : 

thorax deeply impreffed, the horns ffrong : Jhells fmooth, po« 

iifhed. 

Thorax 3-horned, the lateral ones fhort, Tubulate, middle 
one bearded beneath : horn of the head recurved, 

fimple. 
Inhabits America. Olivier's Inf ells, n tab. g.fig. 31. 
Shells fometimes black with glaucous fpots, fometimes glaucous 

with black fpots. 

Atlas. 
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Typhon, 

Vulcanus. 

Antaeus* 

Syphax, 

INSECTS. COLEOPTERAo i. Scarabzus. 

Thorax 3-horned, the middle one very fhort : horn of the 
head recurved. 

Inhabits America. Jahlonjk. Coleopt. 1, 4.^. 5. 
Horn of the head fometimes 3-toothed. 

Thorax excavate, 3-horned, the lateral ones comprelfed, 
1-toothed: horn of the head recurved, fimple 

Chmer's InjeBs 1. f. 24./, 208. *. 4. f 6. 
Inhabits India and South America. 

Middle horn of the thorax ere&, Tubulate, dilated at the bafe, 
covering the fcutel. 

Thorax 3-horned, the middle one longer, fimple: head 
nearly unarmed: lhells with a tingle ftripe. 

Olivier's Injects, 1. t. 3./. 22. Jahlonjk. Coleopt. t. 4. f. o. 
Inhabits South America; much larger than Sc. naiicornis. 

sore-Jhanks 5-toothed: male with 2 fhort horns in front. 

l horax 3<-horned, the middle one notched : horn of the 
thorax longer, recurved, i-toothed at the bafe, bifid 
at the end. 

Bntijh Mufeum. Olivier's InfeSs, 1. tab. 16. fir, 10, 

i!Uj 01 hyd 2-toothed : horn projeSing, recurved" wuh 
a ftrongdorial tooth at the bafe, lmooth, black: thorax co- 
yered with a cinereous down ; the horns black, iubequal, the 

lmOo*h°ne Wlth fu VOUS down bcneath : jhells brown, nearly 

I horax 3-horned, the lateral ones Ihorter, compreffed, de¬ 
lated near the up : head unarmed : lhells with ftriate 
punctures. 

TSn t!ie <fiaudelouPe •• larger than Sc. Syphax. 
Head black ; fme d a-toothed : horns of the thorax projeding, 

the middle one longer, recurved. 

Thorax 3-horned, the middle one longer, fimple ; head un- 
armed : (hells quite fmooth. 

Ohvicrjs InfeHs 1. t. 12./. 105. JahlonJk, Coleopt. 1. t.A.f.A. 
Inhabits South America : female unarmed. J 4 

Th0lfC-3'L0rne^’„the mAddle one IonScr> fimple: head unarmed : (hells pundtured. 
OUvter’s Infers, t. tab. tujig. 99. tab. aa.fg. an. 
Inhabits America ; refembles the hft. 

Ma im on, 



insects, coleoptera, i. scarab*™. 1? 

Maimcn, Thorax g-horned; the horns equal, very fhort: fliclli 
fmooth. 

Inhabits America. Oliver's Life Els, i. tab. n. Jig. i0i. 
Thorax retufe each fide : head unarmed. 

'Ty/Aixus. *1 horax 3-horned, the middle one lefs, lateral ones pro¬ 
jecting, as long as the head which is Unarmed. 

Bull-comb»r, 
Oliva s InfeEls, 1. tab. 7»Jig. 5^* ffablonfk. 1. tab. I>.fg. 1, 2* 
Inhabits Europe, and is moftly found under cow-dung, \vThere 

it buries itfelf to dersofit its eggs. 
head depreifed, villous at the tides, narrow : knob of the an- 

tenner greyifh : thorax fmooth, the horns fometimes as long 
as the head and fometimes twice as long, in the fanale hardly 
vifibie : Jiells (friate : Jianks downy : body black. 

Momus. Thorax 3-horr.ed, the middle one very ffiort: fhells fmooth. 
Inhabits India : lize of Sc. typheeus. 
Mead unarmed, a little tapering behind : lateral horns of the 

thorax a little flexuous in the middle : Jhells black» 

Tkanus. Thorax 3-horned, th,e middle one longer, bifid at the end, 
lateral ones fubarched, pointed: head unarmed. 

Oliver's Infects^, 1. tab. 5. fig.. 38. Drury. i„ tab. 36. fig. 3, 4, 
Inhabits America. Thorax very retufe : abdomen rough be¬ 

neath with rufous hair. 
t V t 

■As no bar bus Thorax 3-horned, the middle one longer emarginate, la¬ 
teral ones obtufe : head bituberculate. 

Inhabits America. Oliver's Infects, 1. tab. 16.fig. 147. 
Thorax black, with a ferruginous dot each fide : lateral horns 

fhort, obtufe, rather tuberculate : fhells black : abdomen 
hairy. 

Naf tornis. Thorax with a. triple promiaence : horn of the head re-* 
curved : fhells fmooth. 

Inhabits Europe. Oliver's Infects, 1. tab. 3. fig. 19. 
Larva grey, the head, legs, and Ipiracles rufous : female with 

hardly the rudiment of a horn. 

Sylvanus. i horax retufe, with a triple prominence, the middle one 
obloiete : horn of the head recurved. 

Oliver's Infects, 1. tab. 12.fig. 107. 
Inhabits Brafil: black. * 
Thorax very retufe : Jhells punctured, ft date. 

Vok XL — G Lazdrusl 
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INSECTS. cOLEOPTERA. i. Scarabaeus. 

Thorax with 3 tubercles : horn of the head fkort, emar¬ 
ginate. 

Oliver's Infells, 1. 16. Jig. 146. 
Inhabits North America : imaU. 
Shield of the head emarginate, iinuatc each fide : thorax brown, 

caniculate, the middle tubercle tranfverfe: jhells flriat?/ 
rufous. 

Thorax retufe, with a quadruple prominence: horn cf the 
head recurved. 

Inhabits Cayenne. Oliver's Infolds, 1. tab. ny.fgi 179.. 
Shield of the head reflected, fubemarginate: thorax with a 

4-toothed tubercle : Jhells black, with a lingle flripe at the 
future : legs hairy: thighs ferruginous. 

Thorax 4-toothed : horn of the head elevated, fimple : 
body ferruginous. 

Oliver's Infects, 1. tab. 12.fig. 108. female. 
Inhabits India : fmall, gibbous, ferruginous. 
Shield (of the male) with a fhort ere6l horn, (of the female) 

2-toothed: Jhells flriate. 

Thorax 4-toothed : horn of the head recurved, moveable. 
Olivier’s Injects, 1. t. so. f. 88, male. t. 25./. 88, female. 
Inhabits England and Germany : black : fhdls flriate. 

Thorax 4-horned, the lateral ones larger 1 head 2-toothed: 
body ferruginous. 

Olivier’s Infects, 1, 3, 60, 67. tab. 15. fig* 140. 
Inhabits India : middle-hzed. 
Body above ferruginous, beneath paler: fiicld of the head 

rounded, with 2 fharp teeth : Jhells flriate. 

Thorax 5-horned, the hind-one longer* incumbent 5 horn 
of the head recurved* ferrate. 

Inhabits Brafl. Olivier’s InfeEls, 1, g. tab. to,fig* 185. 
Horn of the head ferrate near the tip. 

J \ Thorax horned; exfcutellate. 

Thorax 6-fpinedjaws prominent % front Hoping: body 
entirely violet. 

Lepeck. 2i pt 208. tab. to.fig. 13, 
Inhabits Siberia, under flones: fmall. 
Shells marked with hollow pun&ures. 

Oedipus, 



INSECTS. COLEOPTERAo i. Scarabaeus. 19 

Oedipus* Horn of the thorax flat, toothed beneath *. horn of the 
head truncate, 3-toothed, 

Olivier's Infects, 3, 112, *29. tab. *21. 
Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope : middle-fuzed. 
Shield rounded, emarginate: thorax rounded behind, with an 

Impreffed punfture at the fides : {hells ftriate» 
■V - 1 

Rhadamif- Thorax deeply excavate, with a recurved horn before: 
tus, head unarmed : fhelis rufous, with a black future and 

2 fpots. 
Inhabits Coromandel: fin all. 
Shield rounded, brally, whitifh before : thorax longer than the 

{hells, braffy, pale at the fides with a brally dot: Jhclls 

ftriate. 

Ncmejlri- Thorax wilh 2 projending ffiarp horns: horn of the head 
nus* ere£l, Tubulate. 

Olivier's Infects, 1. tab, 12•fige 115. 
Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope: body hairy. 
Shield rounded, entire : thorax with an impreffed punflure each 

fide; fhelis ftriate. 

Lxchus, Thorax prominent, 2-lo-bedhorn of the head recurved,, 
ftmple. 

Olivier's Infects, 1. tab. 21. fig* i 9,5«. 
Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. 
Shield rounded, notched at the tip : horn long, cre£i, recurved 

at the end: thorax {lightly punctured ; 2 elevated lines each 
Tide near the edge® 

Sabccus, Thorax with a double prominence; horn of the head 
ere£t, fimple, as long as the thorax® 

Olivier's Infects, 1. tab.—85. 
Inhabits Coromandel: fize of the la ft® ; 
Shield projefting, rounded, fcarcely emarginate : thorax black, 

polifhed, with an impreffed lateral point each fide : fhelis 

ftriate, black, polifhed. 

Nanus, Thorax with a double prominence; horn of the head eredf* 
fimple, as long as the head. 

Inhabits Tranquebar : left than the laft. 
Shield rounded : thorax with an impreffed point each ftde? 

fhelis ftriate. 

Splendidu- Thorax braffy, with 2 compreffed black horns: horn of 
fys* the head eredl^ compreffed at the tip. 

C 2 Olivier’£ 



2 p INSECTS. COLEOFTERA. i. Scarabxus. 

Olivier's Infects, 1, 3, 111, 12^. tab. 2.. jig. 18. 
Inhabits South America : fize of Sc. carnifex. 
Shield rounded, (lightly emarginate : horn o'otufe : thorax an¬ 

gular, with 2 iubarched obtufe horns in the middle : jhdls 
grooved, green, obfcure : leg-s black ; thighs braffy. 

■ ' .1 . 

Fejlivus. Thorax gibbous, 1-horned : horn of the head eredt: fhells 
red-braffy. 
Olivier's Infects, 1, 3, 110, 127. tab. 3. fig. 2. 
Inhabits America : black. 

Pactolus. Thorax 2-toothed: horn of the head long, recurved, 
2-toothed in the middle. 

Olivier's Infects, 1. tab. 16. fig. 144. jablonjk. 1. tab. S.f 1, 
Inhabits Brafil: braffy-green. 

Shield rounded, entire : horn black, with 2 fharp teeth in the 

middle: thorax channelled on the fore-part, paler at the 
fides: fhellstedaceous, with a braffy future. 

* 

Pithecius. Thorax with 2 very lhort horns: horn of the head eredff 
fnbulate. 

Inhabits India. Oliviers Infects, 1. tab. g. fig. 73. 

Body ferruginous: ftiield rounded, entire: thorax rounded: 
fiells driate. 

Seniculus. Thorax on the fore-part and ftiield on the hind-part 
2-horned. 

Inhabits Tranquebar. Olivier's Infects, 1. tab. 7. fig. 56. 
Shells fubdriate, black, eroded with 2 ferruginous ftripes com- 

pofed of dots at the bafe: legs lhort, ferruginous. 

% 

Gains- Thorax 2-toothed, brady: horn of the head elevated., 
enjis. fhort. 

*• Inhabits Guinea: half the fize of the lad. 

Antennae tedaceous : ftiield rounded, a little reflected at the 

edge : thorax rounded, brady, with 2 ifnall teeth before : 
fhells lubdriate, black, eroded with an interrupted tedaceous 
dreak at the bafe, and tedaceous at the tip. 

Pygmaeus. Thorax 2-toothed, braffy; ftiield unarmed, emarginate: 
iliells tedaceous, fpotted with black. 

Inhabits Tranquebar : (mail. 
•Shield round, widely ema 

, black: Jemals unarmed 
rginate before.: fiells fubdriate : body 

Catta a 
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INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. i. Scarabaeus. 2| 

Thorax 2-toothed before : fhield with 2 raifed tranfverfe 
carinate lines. 

Inhabits Coromandel. Olivier's InfeEls, 1. tab. 23. 201. 

Shield flightly emarginate : thorax brafl'y, furrounded with a 
yellowifh edge, imp refled with a dot each fide : y/hd/r ftriate, 

brown, edged with yellowiih: thighs yellow, with-a large 
black loot. 

A ' 

Thorax 2-horned before, elevated and 3-horned behind : 
horn of the head comp relied, ferrate. 

Inhabits South America. 

1 horax 3-toothed: horn of the head recurved: Ihells 
llriate. 

Inhabits America. Olivier's InfeEls, 1. tab. 12. Jig. 111. 

Snield rounded, emarginate, with a projefling, {harp, recurved 
horn : thorax fmooth, with 3 teeth, the middle one larger : 

Jhells with crenate ftripes. 

Thorax 3-horned ; fhield finuate 2-horned. 
Inhabits America. Olivier's Infects, 1. tab. 3o. fig. 183. 

STke/d proje&ing, wrinkled, with a broad hollow in the middle: 
horns 2, fhort, ereft, and 2 denticles in the middle : thorax 

punctured, rough with ferruginous hairs ; the horns depref- 
fed, crenate at the fides, the middle ones broadef, emarginate : 
Jhells IbriatCo 

Thorax 3-horned, the middle one flat, acute, 2-toothed: 
fhield refledbed, 2-horned. 

Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope: larger than the lafL 
Olivier's Infects, 1. tab. 10.fig. 92. tab. 23.fig. 92. 

Shield rounded, entire, with 2 fhort, obtule, efeft horns in the 

middle : thorax with a large hollow each fide ; Jhells flriate, 
with 3 denticles at the bale. 

Thorax 3-horned, the middle one obtufe, bifid : horn of 
the head eredb : fhield emarginate. 

Inhabits Europe, on heaps of dung. 

Donovan's Englijk Infects, v. plate 154./23-. 4. 
Olivier's Infects, 1, 3. tab. 5. fig. 36. 

Shield horned in eaeh fex : thorax of the female unarmed. 

Thorax unequal, {lightly 3-horned: horn of the head 
eredi, emarginate. 

Inhabits Europe : very much refembles the lafh 

Olivier's Infects, 8. fig* 64, Degctr. tab» 10. fig. 1» 
Shield 



n •y a INSECTS.. CQLEOPTERA. I. Scarabxu«. 

Shield emarginate, with a fmall ereft horn in the centre : thorax 
with a broad imprelTed point each fide : JkelU ftriate. 

Is probably a variety of the laft. 

Certatus. Thorax 3-horned, the middle-one 3-toothed : horn of the 
head recurved, long, 1-toothed within. 

Inhabits the Cape. Voet. Coleopt. tab. 33.Jig* 6. 
Lefs than Sc. lunaris. Shield rounded, the horn cpmpreffed, 

j with a ftr.ong incumbent tooth in the middle within : thorax 
elevated, retufe each fide: fulls hardly ftriate. 

Srtzebub. Thorax with a triple prominence : head 3-horned, the mid¬ 
dle one larger. 

Inhabits America. Olivier’s Infects, 1. tab. 14• fg* *36* 
Shield rounded, fiercely emarginate : horn of the head fhort, 

with 2 fmaller horns at the Safe ; Jhells ftriate : middle Jhanks 
clavate, toothed. 

Bifafci 
tus. 

Si non. 

Faunus. 

Thorax with a triple prominence ; horn of the head erecl: 
fhells black, with 2 rufous bands* 

Inhabits Coromandel. Olivier’s Infects, 1. tab. 13.fig. 1 19. 
Shield rounded, entire, black, with a fhort obtuie horn in the 

middle: thorax black, poliftjed, punflate : bands on tbe 
fiells hardly reaching the future. 1 

Thorax 4-toothcd : horn of the head recurved, Tubulate. 
Inhabits Africa. Olivier’s Infects, 1. tab. 9. fg. ny. 

Body brown, half the fize of Sc. lunaris : field 2-toothed. 

Thorax 4-horned, the middle ones very fhort: horn of the 
head recurved, ferrate. 

Inhabits Cayenne. Olivier’s Infects, 1 .tab. \o.fg.^-}. 

Shield rounded, entire: thorax gibbous, retufe at the fides, 

rounded behind, with 2 fmall imprefled dots : fiells fulcate. 

dus. Thorax 4-homed: head with 2 comprefted horns. 
Inhabits Eafl India : fmall, black. 

Shield nightly angular, black, with an elevated line behind, 

which is terminated each fide by a fhort horn: thorax 

black, with 4 equal horns, the middle ones conne&ed at the 
bafe : fulls teftaceous, black at the future : legs teftaceous. 

' ' j 

Capucinus. Thorax 4-horned: horn of the head recumbent, 1-tooth- 
ed each fide. 

Ter an 

Inhabits India. Olivier's Infect'$ 1« tab. 2. jpg. 12, 

Shield 



INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. i. Scarabaeus. 23 

Shield rounded, (lightly emarginate : thorax elevated, blacky 

with an impreffed dot each fide : Jhells ftriate. 

Lemur. Thorax 4-horned, coppery : Meld t’ranfverfe, carinate be¬ 
hind : (hells teitaceoris. 

Inhabits Germany. Olivier's Infefts, 1. tab. 21. fig. 191. 
Shells fometimes with a band com poled of 5 brown dots. 

Camdus. Thorax 4-horned j fhield (lightly 2-horned behind: body 
black. 

Inhabits German). Olivier's Infers, 1. tab. 20. fig. 181. 
Female with a double trant'verfe carinate line on the fhield, the 

hind-one larger. 

Unifafda- Thorax 5-horned: black, (hells teft'aceous, with a black 
tus. band: 

Inhabits Tranquebar : (mall, black. 
Shield rounded, unarmed, black : thorax gibbous', black, with 

5 tubercles, the 2 lateral ones larger, the 3 middle ones dif- 
pofed in a triangle : Jhells with a diftindt fpot at the bate, a 
broad indented band in the middle and blotch at the tip all 

black : knob of the antennce ferruginous. 

Daldcrfii. Thorax 6-toothed: fhield rhombic, a little prominent on 
the centre : (hells fmoothv 

Inhabits India : fize of Sc. vernalis* 

Antenor. Thorax truncate, many-toothed s horri of the head elevated, 
3-toothed. 

Inhabits Senegal. Olivier's hfebls, 1. tub. 6. fig. 42\ ^ 
Horn of the fhield broad, trunca'e, the middle tooth a little 

larger : Jhells (Iriate. 

+ ;}; + Thorax unarmed; head horned: feutellafe. 

Rhinoceros Thorax retufe, fubbituberculate : horn of the head fimple; 
fhield bifid : (hells pundtate. 

Inhabits Afia. Olivitr's Infefts, x* tab,. x8. Jig. 160. 
Body pitchy, beneath hairy : thorax of thefemale excavate. 

Augias* Thorax retufe, 2-tubercled : horn of the head fimple, as 
long as the thorax : fhells molt fmooth. 

Inhabits Guinea. Olivier's Infects, 1, 3. tab. 24, fig. 212. 
Shield emarginate, the horn recurved : thorax retufe before, 

with ereft brown hairs ; behind fmooth, with 2 elevated tu¬ 

bercles : Jhdly with a fingle (tripe at the future* 

Barheu 



2/f. INSECTS. CO'LEOPTERA. i. Scarabsus. 

Barbarojfa Thorax rough on the fore-part : horn of the head re¬ 
curved, fhort. 

Inhabits New Holland. Oliviers Infects, 1. tab. 12. fig. 109» 
Shield elongated, fubemarginate, the horn tabulate, as long as 

the head : thorax rounded : fhells pitchy, pun&ured, ftriate : 
fore-jhanks 4-toothed. 

Satyrus. I ho/ax truncate before: horn of the head recurved, as 
long as the head. 

Inhabits America. Oliviers Inf efts, 1. tab. 11. fig. 49. 
Shield widely emarginate, the horn 3 times as long : fells ftri- 

ate : body beneath ferruginous, hairy : jhanks toothed. 

Jamaictn.- 1 horax retine before : horn of the head recurved : fhells 
very fmooth. 

Inhabits Jamaica. Female unarmed. 

Olivier’s Infects, 1. t. 16. f. 148. Drury, 1. f, 34./. 1, 2» 

Silenus, Thorax excavate before : horn of the head recurved : fhells 
very fmooth. 

Inhabits fouthern Europe. Olivier’s InfeFts, 1. tab. 8. fig. 62, 

Synchtusi Thorax rounded: horn of the head recurved. 
Inhabits America• Olivier’s Inf efts, tab. 6. fg, 48'. 

Horn of the head very fhort : fhells cinereous, with black 
raifed dots : fore-tarfi o. 

Inhabits the Cape. Olivier’s Infects, 1. tab. 11. fig. 9»7. 
Body fmall : field rounded, entire, with raifed futures : thcrax 

unequal, grey-brown, the margin and 2 fpots yellow : fells 

grey-brown, ftriate, with raifed lines : legs yellpw, fpot-ted 
with black. 

Eylax. Horn of the head emarginate: hind4hanks very fhort* 
fpindus at the tips. 

Inhabits Africa. Olivier’s Infects, 1. tab. n.fig. 05, 

Shield toothed, the horn fhort, ereft, comprefied.: thorax round¬ 

ed, caniculate behind: fells fmooth, rufous : body hairy. 

Aries. Thorax rounded : horn of the head very fhort, fubulate. 
Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. 

Shield emarginate before : fells fubftriate. 

Clinias. Horn of the head very fhort: fore-tarfi o, 
Inhabit.! Hungary. Herbf, Arch, tab, 16. fig. 4. 

Shield. 



insects, coleoptera. i. scarab*^. 2S 

Shield rounded, entire ; before the horn a final! tubercle and be¬ 
hind the horn an elevated tranfverfe line : thorax rounded 
black, with a yellow Ipot each hde: Jhelts black. 

Monodon. Thorax rounded: tubercle of the head ilightly horned: 
body beneath naked. 

Inhabits Hungary ; rather lefs than Sc. aries. 
Shield' obtuie : thorax l'mooth, opake : Jhells black, opake, hard- 

ly itriate : body black. 

Coronatus. Shield of the head emarginate behind. 
Inhabits Java. Olivier’s Injects, 1. tab, 12 f*. 110. 
Shield railed each hde : thorax punctured : Jhells fmooth : hind- 

thighs inort, thick : body pnchy. 

Dionyfius. Thorax excavate: horn of the head recurved, denreffed, 
thicker at the tip. 

Inhabits Tranquebar. Shells fubftriate. 

Meliboeus. Thorax uneven before : horn of the head very fhort trun¬ 
cate : Ihells ftriate. ’ 

Inhabits North America: {mail. 

Antennae thick, pitchy: head, thorax and legs black • {hells 
with crenate ftripes, dull pitchy. * J 

\ 

DLdymus. Deprefled: thorax with a groove ; head 3-fpined: fhel^ 

Inhabits America, Olivier’s Infects, i. tab. z.fo-, n. 
Female with a iraall elevated fpine on the thorax. 

ValS*s' Deprefled ; thorax grooved, mucronate: head with 2 fhort 
horns. 

Inhabits Cayenne. Olivier’s Infects, i, 3. tab. 17.fig, 160. 

Ihrcus. Thorax rough : head with a tranfverfe carinate line : fhield 
2-toothed. 

Inhabits Tranquebar ; fize of Sc. naftcornis. 
Shidd emarginate, the teeth ereft : jhells fubftriate : body black, 

with ferruginous down. 

Guttulatus Thorax pundtured: fhield entire, with 2 elevated obtufe 
horns. 

Inhabits Italy. Olivier’s Infects, 1, tab. 8.fig. 70. 
, Shield rounded, with a tranfverfe carinate line in the middle * 

thorax rounded, black, polftfted; Jhells pun&ured, ftriate^ 
black : body black. 

Vol, II, — D Farctus» 
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Scrutator 

INSECTS. COLEOFTERA. i. Scarabaeus. 
v 

Brown ; head {lightly 2-horned: fhells pundturedj ftriate, 
tipt with black. 

Inhabits Pennfylvania. Olivier’s InfieEls, i. tab. it.Jig. 96. 

Th or ax ciliate ferruginous, the hinder margin black, an abbre¬ 
viated tranfverfe wrinkle before : ficutel black : jhells black 
at the tip with a brown fpot. 

Thorax retufe: horn of the head fhort, plane: hind- 
thighs thickened. 

Inhabits the Cape. Olivier’s InfieEls, 1. tab. 11 • Jig. 100. 
Shield fubemarginate : thorax black, obfcure : Jhells fmooth, 

black : body covered with ferruginous down : legs rufous. 

Pitchy ; thorax fmooth : head 2-horned: {hells {friate. 
Inhabits India. Olivier’s InfieEls, 1. tab. 24. Jig. 211. 
Shield emarginate, the horns approximate: thorax . fmooth: 

jhells punctured, {friate. 

Thorax quadHpun&ate: head with 4 tubercles: fore- 
tarfi o. 1 

Inhabits Sierra Leona. Oliviers InfieEls^ %. tab. 14. Jig. 135. 
Body above brafiy-green. 

Thorax with 4 dots : head tuberculate : fliells teflaceous: 
fore-tarfi o. 

Inhabits India. Olivier’s InfeEls, 1. t. 13,j. 120. t. 4./. 28. 
Shield entire, green, with 5 tranfverfe lines and a tubercle on 

the hind-part : thorax braffy : Jorefinanhs toothed each fide. 

Head with 3 tubercles : {hells with crenate flripes. 
Inhabits Europe. Olivier’s Inf cits, 1. tab. 18.fig. 162» 
Refembles Sc. foflbr, but is only half the fize. 

Head with g tubercles, the middle one {lightly horned: 
ihells ftriate, grey, edged with black. 

Inhabits China and Eajl India: fize of Sc. foffor. 

Shield reflefted, emarginate, black immaculate. 
Thorax pun&ured, black : fcutel black. 

Thorax retufe : head with 3 tubercles, the middle one 
{lightly horned. 

Inhabits Europe. Olivier’s InfeEls, 1, tab. 20fig* 148. 
Degeer’s Infects, 4. tab. 10.fig. 7« 

e Head with 3 tubercles: fhells and abdomen rufous. 
Inhabit! 



INSERTS. COLEOP FERA. i. Scarabaeus. 2j 

Inhabits Europe. Olivier’s Infells, 1. tab. 26, Jig. 224. 
Shield, rounded : thorax pun&ured, black, poliihed, with 

broad rufous margin: fhells ftriate, with a raifed dot at the 
tip and bale : legs black. 

Sulcatus. Black, policed; head with 3 ftrong tubercles; fliells with 
wrinkled grooves. 

Inhabits Germany : lefs than Sc. folfor. 
Antennae brown: Jhield {lightly emarginate : thorax punftured: 

Jhdls grooved, the grooves with tranfverfe wrinkled lines. 

1 ■ 

Fattens. Head with 3 tubercles, the middle one acute; fhells with 
a ferruginous border. 

Inhabits Saxony. Olivier’s Infects, 1, tab. 9. Jig. 71» 
Thorax lmooth, black, polilhed, with a ferruginous marginal 

ipot: Jidls ftriate : abdomen black : tail rufous. 

Analis. Head with 3 equal tubercles; black, fhells ferruginous at 
the ends. 

Inhabits India : fize of Sc. folfor. 
Shield rounded, fubemarginate, the tubercles llightly horned % 

thorax rounded, fmooth, black, polilhed: Jheils ftriate: legs 
toothed. 

Scybalarius Head with 3 tubercles, the middle one pointed ; fhells tes¬ 
taceous ft date. 

Inhabits Germany. Olivier’s Infells, 1. tab. 26» fig. 226. 
Mouth and edge of the thorax fubteftaceous : fhells with {light¬ 

ly crenate ftripes. 

*Ftrrejlris Head with 3 equal tubercles; (hells ftriate. 
Inhabits England. Olivier’s Inf ells, 1. tab. 42 ‘Jig* 209, 
Not half the fize of Sc. folfor: tubercles of the head lelfer, 

fhorter and more obtufe. 

Obfcurior. pull black; head with 3 obfoiete tubercles ; fhells ftriate. 
Inhabits Germany : fize of the laft. 
Shield rounded, {lightly emarginate: thorax fmooth, black : 

Jheils dulky, with fmooth ftripes : legs black. 

Ater» Head with 3 tubercles, the middle one (lightly horned; 
fhells ftriate, very fmooth. 

Inhabits KeiU JJegeer’s Infects, 4. 158« 

D a Shield 
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Shield rounded, {lightly emarginate: thorax fuhpunflured, 
black, polifhed : fells black, polifhed, ftriate, but not cre- 
nat.e : body black : legs pitchy. 

Thorax with fometimes a (mail lateral rufous fpot. 

Pohus* Head with 3 tubercles, the middle one (lightly horned t 
fliells fubftriate, rufous. 

Inhabits Saxony : {mail. 

heelers and antennae, pitchy: Jhield rounded, black: thorax 
black, immaculate : body black: legs rufous. 

Bimacula- Head with 3 fmall tubercles: (hells ftriate, with a rufous 
tus• fpot at the bafe. 

Inhabits Germany. Olivier's Infect's 1. tab. 9. fg, 72. 
Is perhaps only a variety of Sc, terreftris. 

Head with 3 tubercles : fliteld and fcutel poliihed black. 
grans. Inhabits Germany. Herbjl, Arch. Infect. g. p. 5. n. 11. 

Shells grooved, with hollow dots. 

*Tef actus. Teftaceous: bead with 2 tubercles : /hells punctured, ftriate. 
Inhabits England. Olivier’s Infects. 1, 3. tab. \n. her. 1 ::3. 
Thorax punftured : body hairy. 

*Fime- 
tarius. 

*Confla¬ 
gratus, 

Black : head tuberculate : fliells red. 
Inhabits Europe, on cow-dung. 

Olivier's Infects, 1,3. t. 18./. 16y. Voet. Scarab, t. 21 .f. 1477 

T horax immaculate : (hells ftriate, teftaceous with a black 
fpot. 

Inhabits Europe. Olivier’s InfeEls, ,, 3. tab. 26..fig. 220. 
Donpvan s Englifi Infects, ii. plate -jo. fig. 2. 
Scutel and body black : legs pitchy. 

Erraticus. Thorax fmooth : head with a Angle tubercle : fliells brown 
Inhabits Europe. Olivier’s Infects, s, 3. tab. iS.Jg. If 

Confpurca- Thorax white at the lateral margins : head tuberculate : 
tus- fhells ftriate, grey, fpotted with brown. 

Inhabits Europe. Olivier’s Infects, 1, 3. tab. ag.fg. 210. 

Inquinatus Head with 3 tubercles : fliells grey, fpotted with brown. 
Inhabits Saxony, Olivier’s Infects, 1, 3. tab. 26.fg. 221. 
Head, black : thorax fmooth, black, poliihed, with a pale rufous 

edge : fhells ftriate, polifhed, 

Unifafci- 
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Unifafcia- Thorax pitchy, with a triple prominence, the middle one 
3-tubercled : fhells teftaceous, with a imuate brown 
band. 

Inhabits Malabar, Schaller, l.p. 240. 

Suturalis. Blackifh : head with 3 tubercles : Iliells teftaceous, with a 
black future. 

Inhabits American \{lands: fmall. 
Thorax black, with a teftaceous edge and fmall black dots : 

, • ' , C5 

/hells firiate : body dufky : kgs yellowifh. 

* Sordidus. Head tuberculate : thorax black, with a pale edge and 
black dot: iliells grey. 

Inhabits Europe. Oliviers InfeBs, 3. tab. 25. fig. 216. 
Shield entire, black, with a pale fpot each fide : thorax fmooth: 

Jhells ftriate, the future more dutky : body beneath variegated 
with black and grey : legs pale. 

*Z uridus, Head tuberculate: body black : iliells grey, ftriate with 
black. 

Inhabits Europe. Olivier's InfeBs, 1, 3» t. iQ.fig. 6. t. 26./. 168» 
Head and thorax black, polifhed ; Jhells with black lines and 

{pots : fometimes entirely black. 

Granarius Black: ftiield with a fingle tubercle: iliells teftaceous 
behind. 

Olivier’s Infects, 1, 3. t. 18./. 172. jfablovjk. 1. t. 12. f. 10» 
inhabits Europe : fize of a grain of wheat. 

Sordense Black : head tuberculate, the middle one prominent: N fhells 
dull teftaceous, the future and edges dull brown. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lefk p. 2. n. 21. 

Nehulofus. Brown: thorax fmooth, the outer margins livid: head ob» 
feurely tuberculate : fhells ftriate, clouded with brown : 
legs teftaceous. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lejk. p. 2. n. 22. 

Suluratus. Black, poliihed: head with a fingle minute tubercle : iliells 
dirty-yellow, ftriate, pundtured : outer edge at the bafe 
of the fcutel and future black. 

Inhabits Saltjburg, on horfe-dung. 

Hcemor- Thorax pundlured: head tuberculate : fhells ftriate, rufous 
rhoidalis, at the tips. 

Inhabits Europe, Olivier's InfeBs, 1, 3« tab, 26. fig. 223. 

Nitidu- 



INSECTS* COLEOPTERA. i. Scarabams. 

Nitidului. Ferruginous : head with 4 tubercles : {hells pale. 
Inhabits Europe : fmd.1. 
Shield entire, the tubercles 1, 3 : Morax rounded, fmooth, po- 

lifhed : fcutel ferruginous : fulls imooth. 

Marianus. Head tuberculate * ill el Is fmooth, glaucous, dotted with 
brown. 

Inhabits America : probably the female of Sc. herculeg. 

Abdomen and thighs ferruginous. 

XXXX Thorax unarmed ; head horned; exjcuiellate. 

Thorax with a double prominence : head 3-horned, the la¬ 
teral ones larger, arched. 

Inhabits India. Olivier’s Infects, 1, 3, tab. eg. fig. 82. 

Thorax brafTy : fulls dufky : body black. 

Thorax mucronate before: head with 2 lunate horns. 
Inhabits louthern Europe. Olivier’s Infects, 1,3. t. 6. /. 43* 
Thorax with 2 imprelfed points behind : female with the fore- 

edge of the thorax carinate. \ 

Sagittarius Thorax mucronate before : head with a {ingle ere£l horn. 
Inhabits the Cape. Olivier’s Infetls, 1, 3. tab. \\.fig. 133. 
Shield rounded, entire, black, the hom as long as the head : 

thorax black, with a pale edge : Jhells ftriate-grey: fore-legs 
black with a golden fpot at the bafe, the others variegated. 

. ’ 

Rucepha- Thorax retufe, 4-toothed : fhield of the head angular, the 
lus« horn emarginate. 

Inhabits India. Olivier’s Infeffs, i, 3. tab. 4. fg. 26. 

Body black: fhield projecting, the hom recurved: thorax 
rough : jhells ftriate. 

Ronafis, 

Rifon. 

■Moloffus. Thorax retufe, 2-toothed, iinpreffed each fide : fhield lu¬ 
nate, entire, with a fingle horn. 

Olivier’s Infects, 1, 3. tab. 5. fig. 37. tab. 4. fg. 25. 
Inhabits China, where it is kept in the {hops. 

Landfer. Violet; thorax toothed: horn of the head angular: (hells 
grooved. 

Inhabits South America. Olivier’s hfeOs, 1, 3. tab. 4. fg. 32. 

Fanfcus, Thorax retufe, elevated : horn of the head recurved : fhield 
cleft. 

Inhabits America♦ Olivier’s Infects, 1,3. tab. 5./^. 34* 

1 
V Caroli- 
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Thorax retufe, with 2 knobs: horn of. the head credt, 
very fhort : fhield entire : flvells grooved. 

Inhabits Carolina. Olivier's Injects, 1, 3. tab. 22.113. 

Black, obtufe, gibbous, a finger thick. 

Thorax rounded: horn of the head very fhort, emarginate. 
Inhabits Cayenne. Olivier's Infects, 1, 3. tab. 2. fig. 17. 
Antennae black, with a yellow knob: thorax imprefled each 

fide : jhells ftriate. 

Thorax rounded : horn of the head very fhort: fhells 
ftriate. 

Inhabits Fajt India : not half the fize of the la ft. 
Shield lounded, entire : thorax rounded, fmooth, dufky, ob- 

fcurely bituberculate before. 

Thorax with an imprefled point each fide: horn of the 
head very fhort, fubulate. 

Inhabits Eaft India. Fabric. Append. 4. 436. 
Shield rounded, emarginate t Jhells hardly ftriate : body black i 

knob of the antennae ferruginous. 

Thorax with 4 imprefled points: head {lightly horned ; 
fore-tarfi o. 

Inhabits America, France. Olivier’s InfeEts, 1, 3 + tab. 7. fig. 57» 
Fore-thighs thick, comprefled ; fecond pair with clavate (hanks 

and very fnort tarfi. 

• Head with 2 tranfverfe lines : thighs toothed : fore-fhanks 
clawed beneath, tarfi o> 

Scarab, unguiculatus. Olivier's InJeElsy 1,3. tab. 20. Jig. 280. 

Inhabits Senegal: fize of Sc. fphinx. 
Shield entire, black, with 2 railed lines: thorax large, polifhed, 

pun&ured each fide and 2 at the bafe : Jhells fhort, ftriate ^ 

thighs with each a ftrong tooth at the tip : Jore-Jhanks with 

a ftrong incurved claw in the middle : tarfi o. 

Female, legs Ample, tarfi o. 

Thorax with 4 imprefled points : horn of the head recurv¬ 
ed, 2-toothed : fhells ftriate. 

Inhabits America. Drury, 1 .tab. 35.fig. 1. 
Shield projefting, emarginate before : thorax black, truncate 

before, rounded behind. 

Thorax elevated, pointed before: horn of the head trun¬ 
cate, flightly emarginate. 

1 Olivier's 
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INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. i. Scarabxus. 

Olivier’s Infects, i, 3, 122, 143. tab. 16.fig. 149. 
Inhabits India : entirely black, polifhed. 

hue Id lounded, cleft : thorax with an imprefted punffure each 
fide : fulls lulcate. 

Thorax retufe, angular : head obfeurely 2-horned : (hells 
gilt, ftriate. 

Olivier’s Infects, 1, 3.^. 7./. 30. Jablonjk. 2. tab. 15-9%* 2s 3* 
Inhabits South America. Shield entire. 

Hind-head with 2 reclined arched horns. 
Inhabits Irance, Germany. Olivier’s Infects, 1,3. ft 8.^. 93.. 

Ehorax pointed : hind-head with a double eredl fpine. 
Inhabits Germany. Olivier’s Infects, 1,3. tab. 8. fig. 65. 
Shield of the female with 2 railed lines. 

Hind-head with 2 fubarched horns : body black, opake. 
Inhabits Saxony. Olivier’s Infects, 1,3. tab. 20.fig. 182. 

Shield rounded : thorax gibbous, rounded, immaculate : /hells 
nearly fmooth. 

Is probably a variety of Sc. taurus. Helwig. 

Head with 2 very fliort horns : body black, (lightly fpotted 
with yellow. 

Inhabits 'India : ■finall. 

Shield rounded, entire, the horns fubcompreffed : antennae tef- 

taceous : thorax rounded behind: jhells ftriate: body beneath 
black: thighs yellow. 

i borax doubly retufe: fhield of the head (lightly. 2-horn¬ 
ed, with a tranfverfe railed line : body fmooth, black. 

Inhabits Hungary. Size of Sc. taurus. 

Shield rounded, entire: thorax rounded, with 2 obfolete fmall 
teeth. 

Thorax braftv : hind-head with 2 arched horns : (hells tef- 
taceous. 

Inhabits Guinea: fize of Sc, taurus. 

Shield reflefted, entire, black, with a raifed (freak in the middle ; 

for ax: edged round with yellowiih, and imprefted each fide; 
Jnells ftriate; thighs teftaceous, with a braffy fpot. 

Shield with 2 eredt horns before; (hells grew 

Inhabits 
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Inhabits China : fize of-the laft. 

Antenna pale teftaceous : Jhield rounded, entire : thorax punc¬ 
tured, with a Imall gibbofity before : Jhells ftriate : body 
blackifh : legs teftaceous : thighs with a large brafly ipot. 

iragus. Head with 2 very ftraight horns: body black. 
Inhabits C hina. Size of the preceding ones. 

Shield rounded, entire : thorax punftured, truncate before: 
Jhells ftriate. 

Carnifex, Thorax angular, rough : horn of the head infkaed : bodv 
brafly. 7 

Inhabits America. Olivier’s Injects, 1, 3. tab. 6. fig. 46. 

Body broad, depreffed : like the dung-beetle forms "round balls 
of excrement to depofit its eggs in. 

Trideni Thorax coppery: head 3-toothed at the bafe: fhells 
black. 

Inhabits Africa. Olivier’s Infects, 1,3. tab. 12.fg. 106. 

Shield rounded, entire, black before, coppery behind, with a 

raiied tranivene ftreak acrofs the middle and another 3-toothed 
one at the bafe : thorax rough, with raifed dots : jhells flight- 
ly ftriate, & 

Hifpanus. Shield horned, emarginate : fhells ftriate : fecond pair of 
thighs very remote. 

Inhabits fouthern Europe. Olivier’s Infects, 1, 3. t. 6./. 47. 

ixlopfus• BiEck , thorax rounded : horn of the head ere£I, very fhort* 
Inhaoits India : lefs than Sc, nuchicornis. 
Shield rounded, black : antenna teftaceous. 
Thorax black, immaculate : fells ftriate. 

Spinfcx. *1 horax rounded : hind-head with a recurved fpine. 
Inhabits Coromandel. Olivier’s Infects, 1, 3. tab. 12. fig. ii2„ 
Shield rounded, entire, the fpine as long as the thorax : thorax 

fmooth, black : fells ftriate, black, with a green glofs. 

i ^ ' 

Coenobita. Thorax retufe, green : horn of the head dilated at the bafe* 
nodding at the tip. 

Inhabits Germany. Olivier’s Infects, 1, 3. tab. 26, fig. 228. 

Shield oval-green, polifhed, emarginate at the tip : thorax with 
an obfolete lateral raifed Ipot : fells grey or teftaceous fprink- 
led with black : body braffy-black. 

v 0!, II. »* E *Nuchi- 
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*Nuchi~ Thorax rounded: hind-head with an ere’d fpine : fhield 
cornis. emarginate. 

Inhabits Europe. Olivier's Infects, 1, 3. tab. 7*fg* 55* 

Donovan's Englifh Infects, viii.plate 255'fig' 2* 

Xiphias. Thorax {lightly pointed before : hind-head with an ered 
fpine : fhield entire. 

Inhabits Saxony: lefs than Sc. nuchicornis. 
Shield rounded, entire, black : thorax rounded, black, immacu¬ 

late : Jhells Imooth teftaceous, fpotted with black: female 

with 2 railed lines acrofs the fhield. 
r 

* Nutans Thorax impreffed before : hind-head with an ered fpine? 
nodding at the tip : body black. 

Inhabits Saxony. Olivier’s Injects, 1, 3. tab. 21. Jig. 188. 

Donovan’s Englifh Infects, viii. plate 255. fig. 1. 

Shield rounded, entire. 

jEneus. Thorax brafty : horn of the head ered, truncate. 
* Inhabits Tranquebar. Olivier's Infects, 1,3. tab. i^.fig. 12.8-. 

Female with 2 tubercles on the thorax. 

Thoracicus Thorax coppery, polifhed : horn of the head long, fimple: 
{hells teftaceous, with a black band. 

Inhabits Senegal. Olivier’s Infetts, 1, 3. tab. 25. fg. 218. 
Shield rounded, entire, the hom {lightly recurved and as long 

as the thorax : fhells fmooth. t 

Scabrofus. Thorax rugged : horn of the head ered, very fhort: fhells 
teftaceous with black rough dots. 

Inhabits Surinam. Voet. Scarab. tab. 25.fg. 23. 
Shield coppery, truncate before: thorax dufky, variolous: 

Jhells ftriate with raifed black dots: body blackifh. 

Fur catus. Thorax rounded : head with 3 ered approximate horns^ 
the middle one fhorter. 

Inhabits Europe. Oliver’s Infects, 2, 3. tab. 8. fg. 61. 

Female with a raifed tranfverfe line. 

Recticornis Black ; head with 2 ered horns : fhield rounded. 
Inhabits Europe. Lejk. It. tab. A,fg. 8. 9. 

* Verti- Thorax grey, dotted with black s horn of the head ered, 
cernis. very fhort. 

Inhabits 
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Inhabits England: Tefs than Sc. nuchicornis. 

Thorax rounded : fells Imooth : legs p'ale. 

Truncati- Brafly-black : thorax rounded : hind-head with a truncate 
corms, fpine. 

Female unarmed. Schaller. Natur. 1. p. 238. 
\ 

Spiniger. Hind-head with an eredl Jfhort fpine : (hells livid, with 
confluent black Ipots. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lejk. p. 3. n. 47. 

Sulcator. Black : head with a Angle tubercle : fhells Ariate. 
Inhabits Cayenne. Olivier’s Infects, 1, 3. tab. 26./zg". 225» 
Shield rounded, emarginate : thorax gibbous, flnooth, with t 

pundture at the bale.. 

4-pujlula- Head with 2 tubercles : fhells with 2 red fpots* 
tus. Inhabits New Holland. Olivier’s Infects, 1,3. tab. 19.fig. 14U 

Body black : fueld rounded: thorax gibbous, rounded, po- 
lifted : Jhells fhorter than the abdomen, ftriate : legs black. 

Refexus. piack ; head with 3 tubercles; fhield refle&ed, emar¬ 

ginate. 
Inhabits China t fizc of Sc® foliar® Shield xoundcch 

Hybneri. Black \ fhield with 3 tubercles^ the middle one fiightiy 

horned. ire 
Scarabaeus Tages. Olivier's Infects, 1, 3* Itib. Q.Jig. 70® 

Inhabits Hungary : fize of Sc. taurus. 
Shield rounded, entire 1 thorax and fhells fmooth. 

Decem- Thorax with 3 tubercles before : fhells teflaceous, with a 
punctatus tranfverfe oblong-pun&ured band. 

Inhabits Hungary, Schaller. Natur. 1. p« 237« 

Crifatus. Black : thorax crenate : fhield tuberculate^ 4-toothed. 
Inhabits Egypt : leis than Sc. laticollis. 
Thorax rounded, crenate at the edges : fells fmooth . legs 

hairy. 

q-macula- Brown-teflaceous : fhield with 2 ridges, fhells brown, with 
^ tus» 9 bright teftaceous fpots. 

Inhabits beyond Europe, Muf Lejk• p. 3. «• 

E 2 + 4444- Thomse 
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thorax and head unarmed: fcutellate. 

Longima- Fore-legs arched, very long. 
fills. Inhabits India. Olivier's Inf efts, 1, 3. tab. 4-fig» 27. 

Fore-thighs armed with a ffrong ipine. 

*Stercora- Black : fhield rhombic * crown a little prominent : fhells 
rius. grooved. Dor. Clock beetle. 

Inhabits Europe. Olivier's Infects, 1 ,3. 5. fig» 39. 
Donavon's Englifi Infects, viii. plate 264. fig. 3. 

Plies about in an evening in a circulcr direction with a loud 
buzzing noile, and is laid to foretel a fine day : was by the 
Egyptians confecrated to the fun : is infefted with the acarus 
and ichneumon: body often with a blueifh or greenifh glofs, 
fometimes braffy beneath: fells frequently dull rufous. 

*Vernalis. Shells without ftreaks or pundtures : fhield rhombic : crown 
a little prominent. 

Inhabits Europe. Olivier's Inf efts, 1, 3. tab. 2,fg. 15. 
Smells of mufk, and like the fad has an oval-ferruginous downy 

fpot at the bale of the fore-thighs. 

Cordalis, Black : thorax heart-fhaped before, impreffed, mucronate : 
head with 2 tubercles. 

Inhabits Guadeloupe : larger than Sc. ffercorarius. 
Shield emarginate : thorax rounded: fells punffured : fanks 

toothed. 

Excavatus Thorax retufe, mucronate: fhield remedied, entire. 
Inhabits Naples. Petagna, Inf. Calab. tab. x»fg. 6. 
Melontha cornuta. Olivier's Infects, 1, 5. tab. 9. fig. 74. 

Thorax imooth, black, polifhed: fells Rightly {friate, with a 
pitchy dot at the bafe : body hairy, pitchy : thighs very 
thick* 

Talpa. Thorax mucronate before ; firield with an elevated tranf- 
verfe line, the tip reflected, emarginate. 

Inhabits St. Bartholomew's ifland : larger than Sc. juvencus. 
Thorax punftured, black, polifhed, with a Imall impreffed dot 

before the Ipine : fells ftriate, black : body hairy, pitchy. 

Juvencus. Thorax impreffed before and mucronate. 
Inhabits America. Olivier's Infects, 1, 3. tab, 8. fg. 66. 

Shield rounded, with a raffed line acrofs the middle : thorax 

rounded, pun&ured, black : fells pitchy, with crenate ftripes : 
body hairy,' pitchy. 

Splendi- 
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Splendidus Shining green : (hells ftriate. 
Inhabits America. Olivier’s Inf efts, 1, 3.tab. <4.7%. 126. 

. Shield emarginate : thorax rounded, with a lateral imp re fled 
point each fide : Jhells with crenate (tripes : thighs toothed. 

Veter. Rufous : head and thorax with a carinate railed line* 
Inhabits Eajl India. 

Shield angular, rufous, the edge and abbreviated line black : tho¬ 
rax with 2 tubercles: breajl hairy : /hells ftriate, rufous. 

! ' 

laborator. Black ; thorax punctured : (hells ftriate: (hield emar¬ 
ginate. 

Inhabits Brafil. Olivier’s Infects, 1, 3. tab. 14•fig. 132. 
Body twice the fize of the next, entirely black : jhield emargi¬ 

nate : thoragc irregularly dotted. 
V 

Arator. Black ; thorax fmooth : (hells pundtured ftriate. 
Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. 

Shield entire, a little rough : antenna: ferruginous : fore-thighs 
ferruginous. 

Globator. Thorax and (hells dufky-black, punctured, 
Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope: beneath hairy. 
Melolontha globator. Olivier’s Infefts, 1, 5. tab. 6. fig. 60. 
Shield rounded, the edge reflected and eroded in the middle 

with a raifed line ; thorax with numerous dots. 

»j-macula- Dufky ; (hells ftriate, pale, fpotted with black. 
tus. Inhabits Africa. Olivier’s Inf efts, 1, 3, tab. 14 .fig- 134. 

Shield rounded, entire, with a black fpot in the middle : tho¬ 
rax dull rufous, with black dorlal Ipots. 

Bipuncta- Thorax black edged with red: (hells red with a black 
tus* fpot. 

Inhabits Ruffia. Pallas, Infects, 1. tab. A.fig. 12. 
Edge of the thorax rufous with a black dot, 

Rufipes. Black ; thorax glabrous, polifhed: (hells ftriate: legs 
rufous. 

Inhabits Europe. Olivier’s Inf efts 1, 3. tab. 18 .fig* 171. 

Gagates. Black ; thorax (lightly puruftured: (hells ftriate : legs 
black. 

Inhabits Europe. Olivier’s Infects, 1, 3, tab. 24. fig. 213. 
Shield rounded, entire, (lightly refle&ed ; head and thorax fub*> 

punftured : Jbells immaculate. 
- Lutarius9 
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Lutarius» J31$ck ; (hells filiate, pitchy. 
Inhabit^ Germany : lets than the lafl. 
'Thorax immaculate : claws ruious. 

BUckbur- Thorax black-brafly : (hells ftriate, black. 
.nllt Inhabits North America. 

Shield rounded, crenate, a little prominent : thorax rounded, 
with an impreffed dot each fide. 

Contami- Black ; (hells (Mate-grey with brown marks. 
hiatus. Inhabits Germany. Heirbf, Arch. tab. 29.fig. 13. 

Head immaculate : Jhield rounded, entire: thorax imooth, the 
fore and lateral edges with a flight tinge of yellow : jhells 
crenate, with a large brown fpol in the middle joined to a lef- 
fer one at the bafe: legs grey.1. 

Oblong, black ; fpots Gti the outer corners of the (hells and 
legs red. 

Inhabits Europe. Olivier's Inf eels, 1, 3. tab. ig.fg. 174, 
D onovan's Englifh Infects, ii. plate 70. fig. 3. 
Thorax glabrous, polifhed, dull rufous or black : Jhells ob-~~ 

feurely ftriate : legs often black. 

4-/»if/tula* Oblong, blatfk ; thorax immaculate : (hells with 2 red 
tus» . fpots; legs black. 

Inhabits Saxony : lefs than the laft. 
Head and thorax imooth, immaculate: Jhells ftriate: legs en¬ 

tirely black. 
* 

Sus» Oblong; dull rufous: fliells teftaceous fpotted with black. 
Inhabits Germany. Olivier’s InfeSls, 1, 3. tab. i*fg. 14. 
Body polifhed: Jhells with minute dots. 

*4-viacu 
latus. 

Elevatus. Gibbous, black; fliells ftriate pundfured: ftiield emar¬ 
ginate. 

Inhabits Provence. Olivier’s Infects, 1,3. 
Club of the antenna, ferruginous : thorax punctured at the 

Tides. 

Plagiatus» Black ; ihells with a reddifli ftripe. 
Inhabits Sweden. Oliviers InfeSls, i, 3. tab, 25. fg. 215. 
Shells fometimes entirely black. 

Margined Black ; edge of the thorax and fliells teftaceous. 
las. Inhabits Coromandel. Olivier's Infects, 1, 3. tab. 13,fg. 116. 

Shield• 
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£ hi eld rou tided, entire, black, with a dull rufous band in the 
middle: thorax black, polifhed: Jhdls crenate driate : legs 

pitchy. 

Nigellus. Black ; fhells dilate, the edge and band on the hind-part 
ferruginous. 

Inhabits Kamtfchatka : fmall. 
Scarabaeus fafeiatus. Olivier's Infects, 1, 3. tab. 14..fig. 13°* 
Head black, immaculate : thorax imooth, black, the loie-euge 

a little yellowifh. 

Black; fhells pitch, grooved, with ferruginous dots. 
Inhabits England. Olivier's Infects, 1, 3. tub. 20-fig* 18b» 

Donovan’s Englifi Infects, ii. plate 7°*./* 1* , 
Shield rounded, emarginate : thorax rough, black : dots on the 

fulls dilpofed in pairs : legs pitchy. 

\ 

Oblong, black ; fhells brown, fubdriate. 
Inhabits Saxony : Imall. 
Head and thorax black ; fulls dufky. 

Qufquilius Black ; fhells livid with a black future. 
Inhabits Europe : hze a millet leed. 
Olivier's Infects, 1, 3. t. 18./. 170. JablonJk. 2. t. 18./. 15* 

Merdarius Shells tedaceous with a black future. 
Inhabits Europe. Olivier's Infects, 1, 3. tab. 19*73* 
Dblind from the lad and twice as large. 

Pecari. Black, polifhed ; fhells driate, rufous, with 2. black future; 
legs rufous. 

Inhabits Hungary : fmall. 
Suture forming a black fpot in the middle. 

Deprejfus. Black, polifhed:• fhells driate, rufous*, legs black. 
Inhabits Germany. Schneid. Magaz. 2. 
Larger than the lad : Jhells immaculate. 

*TeJhi di¬ 
nar ius. 

Scrofa. 

Arcuatus, Black, polifhed ; fliield rufous before: fliells pundlured 
flriate, the future, marginal dot at the bafe and ab¬ 
breviated band infledled towards the future reddifh. 

Inhabits Saltjburg. Moll. Natur. 1. p. ibo. n. 7. 
Abdomen yellowidi: feelers, antennae and legs ferruginous. 

Porcatus. Brown: fhells with longitudinal raifed lines. 
Inhabits 
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Inhabits Saxony. Olivier’s Infedls, 1, 3. tab. lg.fg. 128. 
Body fmall, dull-brown : Jhells deeply grooved, the grooves 

tranfverlely ftriate. 

Stercorator Black ; (hells ftriate crenate : (hield emarginate. 

Afper. 

Inhabits America. Olivier’s Infects, 1, 3. tab. 1 J.fg. 155. 
Shield fmooth, black : thorax iinooth, palifb at the fore-edge : 

jhells grooved. 

Head and thorax tranfverfely grooved : (hells ftriate. 
Inhabits Europe. Olivier’s Injedts, 1, 3- tab. 23. fg. 204. 
Small : Jhield emarginate : legs reddifh. 

Rufus • Rufous : (hells ftriate. 
Inhabits Sweden : fmall. 
Head, punftured, rufous, crofted with a black ftreak : thorax 

punftured, with a dot each ftde : shells immaculate. 

Arenarius. Black ; (hells ftriate : (hanks pitchy. 
Inhabits Sweden, Olivier’s Infects, 1, 3. tab. ZA.fg. 206. 

Foetidus. Black ; (hells rufous with crenate ftripes^ 

Inter punc¬ 
tatus. 

Inhabits Germany : fmall. 
Head immaculate : thorax polifhed with a marginal rufous fpot: 

shells rufous, the fcutel black : legs black ; claws rufous. 

Black; fliells dirty-yellow, with black grooves, the inter¬ 
mediate fpace varied with alternate, black, oblong 
fpots. 

Herbfl, Arch. Infect. 4. p. 9. A. 27. tabi 19.fg* 11» 
Inhabits Berlin, on cow-dung. 

Varius. Black ; (hells half yellow. 
Herbfl, Arch. Infect. A. 27. tab. ig. fig. 1 it 
Inhabits with the laft which it very much refembles. and of 

which it is perhaps a variety. 

Minutus. Black, ftriate : (hells and legs tawny. 

Oblongus. 

Herbfl, Arch. Infect. 1. p. 10. n. 32. 
Inhabits Berlin : iize of Sc. quifquilius; 

Shield hollowed : fhells grooved : body oblong,. 
Inhabits Germany. Magaz. Entom. 1. p. 371. 

Lcevis. Black ; thorax fmooth : (hells ftriate. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lefk. p. 2, n. 35. 

Dichrousl 
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Dickrous. Black, fmooth : outer edge of the thorax, fhells and legs 
teflaceous. 6 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lejk. p. 2. n. 35. 

Thorax and head unarmed-, exfcutellate. 

Sacer, Shield 6-toothed ; thorax crenuiate : hind-fhanks ciliate : 
(hells fmooth. 

Olivier’s Injects, 1, 3. tab. 8-fig* 59. 
Inhabits fouthem Europe and zT/ia .• rolls up tails of cow- 

dung in which are inciofed its eggs : was held iacred by the 
Egyptians. 

Laticollis. Black ; fhield 6-toothed : (hells grooved. 
Inhabits Europe and China. Olivier’s Infefts3 1, 3. t. 8,/. 68» 

Semipuftu- Black ; fhield 6-toothed : thorax pun&ured : (hells fmooth; 
latus. Scarab, femipun&atus. Fabric. 1. 1, p, 63. 

Inhaoits Barbary : refembles the next. 

c/*,' ’ c .... >1 

Variolofus. Shield 6-toothed: (hells black with variolous imp relied 
dots. 

Inhabits Auflria. Olivier’s Infects, 1, 3. tab. 8 .Jig. 60. 
Thorax cihate : fore-Jhanks flrongly toothed, the others hairy» 

/ 
l / • - T < 

Miliaris, Shield 6-toothed: fhells black with raifed blacker dots. 
Inhabits India: hnalh Olivier’s Infefts, 1, 3. f. 18 /, 164. 
Thorax dulky, with raifed black p'oiifhed fpots, and an impref- 

fed point each fide. ' 

Morbillofus Shield 6-toothed : thorax pundlured 2 fhells (friate punc* 
tured 2 hind-fhanks hairy. 

Inhabits Germany : 4 times as fmall as $c. facer.. 
Shield rounded : thorax rounded, ciliate : fore-Jhanks 3*tooth« 

ed, hind ones ciliate, haify. 

Profanus• Shield 6-toothed j body black-blue : (hells fmooth. 
Inhabits Guinea : {mall. 
Shield fhort, the middle teeth longer: thorax and fhells nearly 

fmooth: legs blue, 

Bacchus? Shield 4-toothed: gibbous, thorax and (hells glabrous 1 
fhanks ferrate all fides, 

Olivier's Infefts 3 1,3, 153 18 O.tab. 17 .j£g, j6u 
Vol, II. f Inhabits 
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Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope : large, gibbous. 
Shield projecting, the teeth obtufe : thorax elevated, black, 

margined all round : fiells black : Jhanks all toothed. 

Gibbofus. Shield 4-toothed : fheljs with a gibbofity at the bafe. 
Inhabits America. Olivier’s Infects, 1,3. tab. 16. fig. 151. 
Body black, opake : shield rounded : feelers and knob of the 

antennae ferruginous : thorax glabrous, notched before, the 
fides angular, rounded behind: fiells fhorter than the abdo¬ 
men, fmooth : thighs black with a ferruginous foot at the 
bale: hind-legs longer, incurved. 

IIoil an dice. Shield 4-toothed : fhells grooved. 
Inhabits New Holland. Olivier’s Infills, 1, 3. t. 13.f. up 
Body Black : thorax fubpun&ured. 

Indicus. Dull coppery, beneath black: fhield emarginate. 
Scarabaeus Leei. Fabricius, 1. i.p. 65.. 
Inhabits Eaft India : hind-fhanks ferrate. 

Muricatus I horax 1-toothed each fide before: fhells flriate with 
fpines: legs long. 

Olivier’s Infects, 1, 3, tab. 27. fig. 250. 
Inhabits America : larger than Sc. Keenigit, 
Shield a little emarginate : fiells fhort. 

/ ' < . 

Kctnigiu Shield 2-toothed : thorax rough : fhells variolous. 
Inhabits Transuebar. Olivier’s InfiTts, 1,3. tab. 9. fig. 77. 
Thorax rounded, with a fmall hollow behind : fhells variolous 

or ftriate. 

Granula- Body covered with cinereous down : thorax and fhells with 
tus. raifed black dots : fhield emarginate. 

Olivier’s Infects, 1, 3. tab. 8.fig. 67. 
Is probably only a variety of the lafh 

Cupreus. Black-coppery : fhield emarginate : thorax gibbous. 
Inhabits Africa. Olivier’s Infills, 1, 3. tab. 7.fig, 58, 
Thorax with 2 impreffed dots before, rounded behind. 

Flagellatus Black ; fhield emarginate : thorax and fhells rough, 
Olivier’s Infills, 1,3. tab. 7 fig. 51. 
Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope and fouthern Europe. 
Shield rounded: thorax gibbous, rounded : fhells with raifed 

fpots dilpofed in lines* * 

Scabratus, 
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Scabratus. Black ; fhield emarginate : thorax fmooth ; fhells rough. 
Inhabits the Cape : half the lize of the la ft. 

Schcefferi. Thorax rounded: fhield emarginate: fhells triangular; 
hind-thighs long, toothed. 

Olivier’s Infetls, i, 3. tab 5-jig* 41. 
Inhabits warm banks of Germany : depofits its eggs in round 

balls of cow-dung which it rolls up with its hind-feet and 

buries. 

1 „ ( 

Volvens. Black, opake, fmooth: thorax rounded behind: fhield 
emarginate : fhells entire. 

Olivier’s Infidis■, 1, 3. tab. 10.fig. 89. 
Inhabits Europe, and like the laft rolls up bails of dung. 

Pillularius Black, opake, fmooth: fhield fubemarginate^ with 2 railed 
oblique lines. 

Inhabits Europe. Olivier’s Infers, 1, 3. tab. to* jig. 91. 

Body beneath brafty : thorax rounded behind. 
f 

Oblicuus. Brown ; thorax brafty, obliquely retufe each fide: fhield 
entire. 

Inhabits Senegal. Olivier’s Infidts, 1, 3. tab. 9. fig. 78. 
Shield rounded, polifhed, brafty: thorax with an oblique edge 

before : fihells ftriate brown. 

Sqnalens* Black ; fhield emarginate : fhells ftriate. 
A * Scarab, fqualidus. Fabricius, 1, i.j&. 68. 

Inhabits Brajil : fize of Sc. Schreberi. 
Head and thorax fmooth, poliihed:, shield emarginate, the 

lobes rounded. 

Schreberi. Black, glabrous; fhells with 2 red fpots. 
Inhabits Saxony. Olivier’s Infects, i, 3. tab. 19.fig. 176, 

Size of Sc. nuchicornis : thighs red. 

Calcaratus Head fhielded, emarginate : hind-thighs toothed. 
Inhabits Egypt. Gmelin, 1, 4. p> 1556* 

Crlahu Glabrous, black ; legs dull rufous. 
Scarab, glabratus. Fabricius, t. 1. p. 00» 

Inhabits Barbary ; body roundifh, glabrous* 

F 2 2-pufitu* 
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2-puftula- Black ; fhells with a rufous fpot at the bafe, 
tus. Inhabits New Holland. Olivier’s Infetis, i, 3. t. 13./. n80 

Pallipes. Head and thorax variegated with pale and green: le^s 
pale. ■ ' ' ' ’ 6 

Inhabits Coromandel: fmall. 

Shield unequal, entire : thorax rounded : fields fub flriate, dufky : 
antennae paje. 

Triangula- Black , edge of the thorax and thighs pale: fhield emargi- 
ris. nate. 

Inhabits Surinam, Olivier’s Infills, 1, 3. tab, 3-5'fg. *39» 

Linealis, Teflaceous; fliield 2-toothed: head and dorfal line on tile 
thorax black. 

Inhabits America. Olivier’s Infeels, 1, 3. tab. 2.fig. 18. 

Antenna: yellow : thorax polifhed : fulls hardly flriate. 

Cinctus. Black ; margin of the fhells pale : fliield emarginate. 
Inhabits China. Olivier’s Infects, 1,3. tab. 10. fig. 90. 

Thorax fmooth, polifhed: fhells with crenate firipes, pale at the 
edge. 

6-puncta* Brown ; thorax grpy with 6 black dots : fliield entire. 
tus. Inhabits Cayenne. Olivier’s Infills, 1, 3, tab. 10. fg. 16. 

Shells abbreviated, fmooth : body grey. 

llavipes, Bkicki{]i , edges of the thorax, fhells and legs yellowifli* 
Inhabits Germany. Olivier’s Infect’s 1, 3. tab. 7. fig. 57. 

Smaragdu- BrafTy, polifhed ; fliield 2-toothed. 
us* Inhabits America. Olivier’s Infects, 1, 3. tab, 14.fig. 131. 

Shield with 2 obtufe teeth ; fhells obtufe, fmooth. 
* 1 

■» 

Difioideus Blackifh ; fhield 2-toothed ; fhells teflaceous, with a com¬ 
mon brown fpot. 

Inhabits Africa. Olivier’s InfeEls, i, 3. tab. 14. fig. 131» 
Body fmall: jhells flriate. 

Minor. Black ; fhield 6*toothed : hind-legs long. 
Inhnbits the Cape. Olivier’s Infects, 1, 3, tab. 1 <yfig. 177« 
Lefs than the next : body totally black. 

* Ovatus 
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^Ovatus. Black; thorax rounded, 6-toothcd : (hells abbreviated. 
Inhabits Europe: (mail. Oliviers Injects, 1, 3. t. 20.f. 187.' 

Amazonus. Teflaceows ; thorax with 2 black blotches 1 (hells with a 
brown callus on the outer edge. 

Inhabits Surinam. Body fmooth. 

Crucifer. Thorax a little downy, grennifh : (hells pale yellow, 
(horter than the body, marked with a double-beamed 
black crofs. 

Inhabits Siberia. Lepec.h. 1, 240. tab. 16. fig. 14. 
Body beneath black, downy. 

Coeruleus. Entirely blue, oblong : beneath darker. 
Inhabits Siberia : (mall. Lepech. 1. p. 313. tab. 19. Jig. 2» 

Uralenjis. Green ; (hells .yellow, fhorter than the body, pointed at 
tips. 

Inhabits Siberia. Lepech. 1. p. 313. 
Body covered beneath with white down : Jhells with whitifh. 

lines from the middle to the tips* 

Strict op- Black ; (hells narrow, (friate. 
terus. Inhabits Europe» Muf. Lejk.p. 3. n. 32. 

Guttatus. Black ; thorax rounded, with fmooth railed dots : fhield 
imprefled, bifid at the tip: (hells deeply crenate 
(friate wdth oblong (pots compofed of yellow hairs* 

Inhabits —--- Muf. Lejk. p, 3. n. 53. 

b. Mandible arched\ Jlightly toothed: abdomen naked at the 
end9 obliquely truncate. Melolontha. 

Stigma. Ruffy-brown ; (hells with an oblong fnowy mark near the 
tip. 

Inhabits Java. Fabric. Append. 4. 459* 

Body very large: Jhicld hardly reflected: legs black. 

* Fullo* Teftaceous fpotted with white : fcutel with a double white 
fpot: antenna? 7-leaved. 

Donovon’s Englijh Infects, Vol. iv. plate 112, 
Olivier's InfeHs, 1, 5. tab. 3. fig. 28. 
Inhabits fandy coafts of Europe and Barbary, and is the largeli 

coleopterous inleft ever found in England5 except the Luca¬ 
nus cervus» 

Serratus* 
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Serratus, 

*Meloton- 
tha. 

Villofus, 

Pilofus. 

Occiden¬ 
talis. 

Fervidus. 
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Dull teftaceous ; fhield emarginate: thorax ferrate on the 
edge. 

Inhabits Coromandel, yOlivier's Infects, 1, 5. tab. 1. fig. g. 
Shield brown, elevated at the tip : thorax fmooth, dull teda- 

ceous, ferrate at the edge with black teeth: fiells with a few 
obfolete railed lines. 

Tedaceous; thorax hairy : tail infle<ded: a triangular 
white fpot at each incifure of the abdomen. 

"Tree beetle. Cochchaffer, 
Donovan’s English Infects, vin. plate 264. fig. 2. 
Olivier's Infelis, 1,5. tab. 1 .fig. 1. 

Inhabits in great numbers the northern part of Europe, and is 
the moft mifchievous of all European infeds : the grub is 
foft and grey with tedaceous head and legs, remains in the 
earth 3 years before it is transformed into the perfed infed, 
and devours the roots of com and other vegetables, fome- 
times laying wade a large trad of country: the beetle dicks 

to trees the leaves of which it feeds upon, and is eagerly 
fought after and devoured by fwine, bats, crows and poultry"; 
if they appear in the autumn in confiderable quantities they 
are laid to forerun epidemic diforders. 

Varies annually in having the thorax rufous and black: the 
male is didingulfhed by a pointed infleded tail. 

Tedaceous ; fhield margined* refledled : body beneath 
downy : fcutel white. 

inhabits louthern Europe. Olivier’s Infects, 1, 5. t. 1»/. 4. 

Size of the lad: shield larger and broader than in others, re- 
deded at the tip : thorax rounded, black, with ferruginous 
down : fiells tedaceous : body beneath covered with a thick 
white down. 

Downy, blaokifh: fhield reflected, fiightly emarginate! 
antennae ferruginous. 

Inhabit's' Hungary : lefs than the lad. 

Scutel broad, dightly emarginate. 

Tedaceous ; thorax downy : fnells with 4 fnowy lines. 
Inhabits Europe. Olivier’s Infects, 1, 5. tab. i.fg. 7. 

' 

Glabrous, tedaceous : fhield emarginate. 
Inhabits America. Olivier’s Infects, 1, 5. tab. 4.fig. 32. 
Body tedaceous with a biueifh cad. 

JReflexusl 
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Rejlcxus» Glabrous, teftaceous : fliield reflected. 
Inhabits Africa : a little 'lefs than the la ft. 

Body covered with tawny down : fliield remedied, emargi¬ 
nate : (hells fmooth, black. 

Inhabits the Cafe. Olivier’s Infects, i, 5. tab. A. fig. 35. 
Shield rounded, fmooth : Jhells immaculate. 

Tomcntofus Cinereous, hairy r (hells black : fliield remedied, entire, 

inhabits Eajl India: lize of the laft. 

Shield rounded : fulls pundtured, black, 

*Sofliti- Teftaceous; thorax downy: (hells pale yellow with 3 
atis. paler parallel lines. 

Olivier’s Infects, 1, 5. tab. 2 .fig* 8, 11. 
Inhabits Europe, and appears later than the blind beetle, gene¬ 

rally about the lummer lolftice, ' * 

* 

Candidus, Shield rounded ; body downy-wrhite. 

Inhabits Eaf India,. Olivier’s Infects, 1, 3. tab. 8.fig. 98. 
Shells with a Inowy dot near the tip. 

Aier, Shield reflected: body downy black : antenna? ferrugi¬ 
nous. 

Inhabits Europe. Olivier’s Infects, 1, 5. tab. 2. fig. 10. 
Shield rounded, entire : thorax rounded, downy : fhells ftriate: 

breaft covered with white down : leas black. 
O 

JEquirtoc- Downy-teftaceous : fhield (lightly refledted. 
tialis. Inhabits Hungary. Olivier’s Infects, tab. 2. fig. it, 6, 

Body covered with afh-coloured down: antennce rufous. 

Pini» Black ; (hield, fides of the thorax, fhells and legs pale. 
Inhabits Barbary : refembles Sc. foiftitialis. 

Head black: shield pale, (lightly reflected : thorax black, with 
a broad pale edge: fulls with raifed lines : thighs toothed. 

2-macula- Oblong, glabrous, teftaceous : fpot each fide the thorax 
fus, and abdomen yellow. 

Inhabits China, Olivier’s Infects, 1, 3. tab, 5. fig. 45. 
Shells hardly ftriate : abdomen with a teftaceous (pot on the laft 

fegment: legs yellowifh. 

Atriplicis. 

I 
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Atriplicis. Oblong, downy, pale : future and tip of the fhells black: 
ilxield reflected. 

Inhabits Barbary. Olivier’s Infects, 1, 5. tab. 8.fg. 99. 

Shield rounded, reflected: thorax immaculate: Jhells nearly 
linooth: legs pale, tarf brown. 

\ 
* 

Oblongas. Oblong, fmooth, black 2 fhells obfcurely ftriate. 
Inhabits Germany. Olivier’s Inf this, 1,5. tab. 4.fg. 34. 

B°dym dark brown : eyes teftaceous : ftripes down the jhells by 
pairs, approximate. 

Ihficornis Downy, teftaceous : abdomen whitidi. 
Inhabits Germany. Voet. Cokopt. tab. 6.fg. 50. 

Head blackifh : antennas rufous : fiells immaculate : thorax 
and brea.fi with thick white down: tail blackifh : leers 
black. 0 

Lanigeras. Beneath woolly: head and thorax golden: fhells pale 
yellow. r 

Inhabits India. Olivier’s Infects, 1, g, tab. 4. fig. 40» 
Shield truncate, obtufe: fiernum fharp before. ~ ° " 

Longicor- Above fmooth, black : fhells ferruginous : club of the an- 
71tennre elongated. 

Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope : fize of the la ft. 

Shield rounded, entire: club of the antennas with 3 proje&ing 

leaves: thorax immaculate : body beneath with tawny down : 
abdomen fmooth. 

Punctatus« 1 eftaceous ; fhells with 3 brown diftant fpots. 
Inhabits America. Olivier’s Infects, 1, 5. tab. x.fig. 61 
Clazvs curved and very (harp. 

Viridis. Body fmooth : above green, beneath golden. 
Inhabits the Cape. Olivier’s Infects, 1, 5. tab. 3 .fg. 21, 6a 
Sternum (lightly projecting. 

/ 

VEneus. Smooth, b rally; ftdes of the abdomen white: fhells 
pointed. 

Inhabits New Holland. 

Body above brafty, polifhed, immaculate, beneath inclining to 

blueifh : edges of the breafi and abdomen rough, with white 

hairs : fcutel rounded : thighs with a line of impreffed dots. 

Sutura. 



Sutura. 

Bicolora- 
tus. 

Barbatus. 

Elatus 0 

Glacialis. 

Luridus, 

Striatus, 

Tr illis, 
* 
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Green ; future of the fhells. yellowifh. 
Inhabits New Zealand. Olivier’s Injects, i, 5. 7. Jg. 80. 
Edges of the thorax a little yellowifh, obtufely angled behind : 

J/iells fmooth, fubftriate : breajl and abdorken covered with 

white down : jternum proje£Hng? pointed: legs green, tarfi 
ferruginous. 

Smooth, green, beneath teftaceous : legs golden at the ends. 
Inhabits the Cape. Olivier’s Infetts, 1, 5. tab. 7. jig. 86. 

Body above green, fmooth, opake, immaculate, beneath dull 
teftaceous with a braffy tinge : thighs paler, shanks and tar ft 
golden. 

Smooth, black, polifhed : laft fegment of the abdomen 
bearded, a little prominent. 

Inhabits India, 

Smooth, teftacebus: head, future of the fliells and hind» 
thanks black : fhield refledled. 

Inhabits Tranquebar ; fize of Sc. punflatus. 

Head black : Jhield and eyes whitifh : thorax with a final? 

brown fpot each fide : fcutel teftaceous edged with black ; 
Jiells fmooth : legs teftaceous, hind-Jhanks black. 

Smooth, teftaceous: back of the thorax and (hells black. 
Inhabits Tranquebar : lefs than Sc. folftitialis. 

Head black : tides of the thorax teftaceous with a black dot : 
Jiells with a common broad dorfal black line : legs teftaceous ; 
Hind-Jhanks black. 

Smooth, pitchy : antennas and legs teftaceous. 
Inhabits America. Olivier’s Injetts, 1, 5. tab. 6. jig. 6u 
Body dufky : Jhield emarginate. 

Thorax black, with a pale margin : fliells grey (potted 
with black. 

Head black : Jhield nearly entire : legs black. 

Smooth, braffy: fliells ftriate, the future and 4 lines coppery. 
Inhabits America. Olivier’s Injects, 1, 5. tab. 6. Jg. 65. 

Shells with 10 grooves : body beneath and legs black. 

Thorax downy, dufky: fhells fmooth, teftaceous: fcutel white* 
Inhabits North America. 

Scutel rounded : body dufky, 

Vol. II. — G 
f 

TefiaceuSi 
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Tejlaceus, Smooth, teftaceous ; head more dofky: fhells ftriate. 
Inhabits America, Olivier’s Infects, 1, 5. tab, g>fg, 49« 
Lip emarginate : thighs with a black fpot. 

Birticollis, Hairy, black r fhells pun&ured, frnooth, rufous. 
Inhabits Africa, 
Shield rounded, reflefted, black shells frnooth. 

Pallidus. Smooth, teftaceous s head and future of the fhells black. 
Inhabits the Cape, Olivier’s Injects, 1, 5. tab. ty'fig* 103. 
i/ead rounded, black; mouth paler : fiells fnbftriate : legs pale, 

black at the tips» 

Ruficollis, Smooth, pun&ured, ferruginous r fhells teftaceous. 
Inhabits Coromandel. Olivier’s Infects, 1, 5. tab, 9. fig, 111» 
Shield rounded, entire, with 2 raifed lines acrofs the middle: 

thorax very much pun&ured : fhells frnooth, punftured. 

Pufiulofus, Downy, black : thorax and fhells variolous. 
Inhabits the Cape. Melolontha variolola. Fabricius, 
Body above black, with impreffed cinereous dots, beneath 

downy; jhield rounded, refle&ed, with a raifed line acrofs 
the middle» 

Signatus. Smooth, pale: 2 lines on the thorax and ? fpots on the 
fhells black. 

Inhabits Jamaica, Degeer, 4. tab, 19 fig, 6. 

Head black at the bafe : shield entire : fiells frnooth, the fpots 
2, 1 : body beneath pale; abdomen black : fore-Jhanks com- 
preffed at the tips, toothed; tarfi fpinous at the bafe and 
tips. 

Smooth, braffy: fhells teftaceous, the future and outer 
margin braffy. 

In the Mufeum of Sir Jofeph Banks, 
Head and thorax punftured, polifhed : shield more dulky at 

the margin : fcutel braffy : fhells {lightly pun&ured, ftriate % 
shanks toothed. 

Cceruloce- Smooth, black-blue; fhells teftaceous with a ferruginous 
phalus, future. 

In the Mufeum of Sir Jofeph Banks. 
Olivier’s Infects, 1, 5. tab, 6,fig, 59. 
Shield {lightly reflefted ; thorax frnooth, black-blue, the outer 

edge teftaceous ; fhells hardly ftriate: body dufky. 

Brunnftis» 

Margined 
lus. 
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*Brunneus Smooth, teflaceous: fhells ftriate: thorax with a dot each fide. 
Inhabits Europe.. Olivier’s I life 51 s, 1, g. t,ab. 4 33* 
larva loft, whitifh, with teftaceous he&d and legs. 

1 

l\Ulano- Smooth, reddifh : head black : fhells pale, 
cephalus. Inhabits Brafil. Olivier’s Infects; 1, 5. tab. 7. fig. 83. 

Shield rounded, reflected, black : orbits of the eyes whitifh : 
thorax polifhed : fcutel rufous : fhells fmooth: body beneath 
and legs pale. 

Erythro- 
cephalus• 

Mixtusp 

Obfcurus. 

Fefivus» 

L cet us. 

Holoftrice 
us. 

Smooth, pale; head rufous, black at the hafe. 
Inhabits Coromandel. Olivier’s Infects, 1, 5. tab. I.fig* 89. 

Body fmooth, immaculate. 

Blackifh ; thorax pale, with 2 black fpots. 
Inhabits the hottell parts of Africa. 
Head black ; eyes white: thorax fmooth: fhells pale mixed 

with yellow : thighs teflaceous. 

Dull pitchy, immaculate, covered with ere& fhort white hairs. 
Inhabits Africa. Olivier’s Infects, 1, 5. tab. 6.Jig. 64. 

Smooth, reddifh ; fhells teflaceous ; fhield 5-toothed* 
Inhabits the Cape. Olivier’s Infects, 1, 5. tab. 9.Jig. 70. 

Shield reflected: body beneath with whitifh hairs. 

Above fmooth, green ; dorfal line on the thorax and future 
of the fhells dark brown. 

Inhabits New Zealand. Glivier’s Infects, 1.5. t. 5./. 48. 
Shield emarginate: a%tennce ferruginous, the knob blackifh 1 

fiells polifhed, with 9 grooves: body beneath teflaceous with 

whitifh down : fiernum proje&fng, {lightly horned. 

— r 

Above fmooth, golden : dorfal line on the thorax and fcutel 
blood-red. 

Inhabits New Zealand. Olivier’s Injects, i, 5. tab. S.fg. 

♦Suture the fame colour as the fhells. 

- Above green, filky, beneath coppery: fhells with 4 raifed 
lines. 

Inhabits fouthern parts of Rujficf. 

Ianthinus. Pale violet; outer edge of thethorax, fhells, abdomen and legs 
legs teflaceous: tail violet-brown 2 thighs violet before. 

Inhabits Europe* Muf. Lejh. p„ g# n* 62# 

G 2 Coriarius > 
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Nigritus, 

*FriJhiu 

* Vitis. 

Cardui. 

Lonanus. Violet-brown: thorax yellow-brown: fhield reflected a£ 
tip: fhells teflaceous. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lejk. p. 4. n. 72. 

luliu Brafly-grcen : fhells fubflriate, dufky. 
Inhabits Germany : left, blackifh. 

Sheils fometimes greenifh, fometimes teftaceous. 

omooth, black ; fhield reflected : fhells obfcurely flriate. 
Inhabits America * fize of the laft. 

Shield rounded, black, immaculate : body black. 

BrafTy-black, polifhed : fhells teflaceous. 
Inhabits Germany. Olivier’s Injects, 1,3. tab. &*fig* 6pj 

teftaceous, with a braffy future. ' 

Vanes in having the Jhells teflaceous braffy or blue* 

Green ; fides of the thorax yellow. 
Olivier’s Injects, 1, 5. tab. 2.fig. 12. 

Inhabits Europe and America, on the vine. 

Shells vary in colour: thorax edged with yellow. 

Smooth; braffy-green: abdomen rufous, with cinereous 
down. 

Inhabits Africa. Olivier’s Infers, 1, 5. tab. 8.fig. 9o. 

heau and thorax immaculate : fnells hardly ftriate : body blue. 

Serratulae. Downy, green: fhells ferrate, pointed: hind-thighs 
thickened. 

Inhabits Barbary : fize of the laft. 

die ad giecn; mou(n and antennae brown ; thorax punflured, 
polifhed, green : Jiells ferrate on the outer edge, with nume- 
rpus fharp, bl^ck denticles: body beneath downy, cooperv : 
abdomen fubteftaceous, 

leeu Green, braffy, polifhed : fhells with 2 golden fillets. 
Inhabits Eajl India. Olivier’s Infers 1, 5. tab. 8.fig, 37. 

Head with a bright golden fpot: body beneath goldep; ahdo- 
men fubteftaceous at the end. 

* Errans. Teftaceous: thorax with 2 black fpots : legs rufous. 
Inhabits England. Olivier’s Infects, 1, 5. tab. 8.fig. 92. 

Size Sc. horti cola: varies in having the thorax fometimes 

teftaceous, ummacnfate, rarely black with a teftaceous edge: 
jwUs fometimes edged with black, 

Umbro fus* 
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Umbrofus. Subteftaceous with grey down : legs teftaceous. 

Inhabits Guinea : hze of Sc. brunneus. 

Shield rounded, entire, the edge a little reflected. 

Rupicola. Downy, greeniili : head black. 

Inhabits the Cape. Olivier’s Infects, 1,5. tab. 6. fig. 70. 
Body fnjall, beneath cinereous. 

Innubus. Smooth, black j edge of the thorax, abdomen and thighs 

teftaceous. 

Small, polifhed. Olivier’s Infeffs, 1, 5. tab.?,, fig 93. 

/ Head black r viouta and antennae yellow 1 thorax punfiured * 
jhells iubftriate, immaculate. 

Elongat us. Plead and thorax black : fhells a little polilhed: body 

teftaceous. 

Body fmall, but longer than moft others : antennas pale tefta¬ 
ceous : Jhells green, with a teftaceous margin : body covered 
with cinereous down : legs teftaceous. 

♦ 

Raucus. Shield reflected : thorax and fhells pundlured brafty-black. 
Inhabits Coromandel. Oliver’s Infects, 1, 5, tab. 6. fig. 62. 

Shield pun&ured, black: Jhells with an elevated line or two : 
body black. 

Ferrugine- Rufous : thorax and fhells with fcattered pun&ures. 

us' Inhabits Coromandel. Olivier’s Infetfs, r, 5. tab. 7.jig. 82. 
Refembles the laft, but is only half the fize. 

Splendidus Black ; fhells with an abbreviated golden band. 

Inhabits the Cape. Olivier’s Infetfs, 1, 5. tab. —-.fig. g3. 

Small : shield pun&ured, black, emarginate at the tip : thorax 
pun&ured, immaculate : fiells pun&ured, with an oblong 
oval fpot or band. 

Aulicys. Coppery, polilhed: fhield emarginate. 

Inhabits Africa. Olivier’s Infetts, 1, 5. tab. 7. fig. 81» 

Head widely emarginate: thorax punftured, polilhed : fiells 
punftured, polilhed. 

Arbicola. piack, rough x fhells ftriate, teftaceous. 

Inhabits America. Olivier’s Infects, 1, 5, tab. p. fg. 102. 

Head and thorax with cinereous down : jhells a little biackifh 
at the outer edge : legs with a coppery tinge. 

* Hordeola Head and thorax blue> hairy : fhells teftaceous: legs black. 

Olivier’s 
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Olivier’s Infects, i, 5. tab. 2.fig. 17. 
Inhabits gardens and orchards of Europe: the grub is very de«~ 

jftruflive to the roots of cabbages, and the beetle to the . 

apple tree. 

Abdomi- Head and thorax blue, hairy .: fliells tefhceous : abdomen, j 
nalis. covered with white down. 

Inhabits Italy. Antenna: teftaceous : legs black. 
' ' / ’ / I 

Floricola„ Black-blue, fmooth: fliells rufous: abdomen with fafcicu- ii 

late white dots : fhield reflected. 
Inhabits Africa. Herbfi, Arch. tab. 20.fig* 8. 

Shells rarely black. 

Arvicola. Hairy : fhield receded : thorax blueifh : body black. 
Inhabits Rujjia, Olivier’s Infects, 1, 5. tab. 7. fig. 84. 

Refembles Sc. horticola : Jhells black. 

Praticola» Thorax a little hairy, varied with yellow and black : fhelllj 
teftaceous. 

Inhabits Siberia. Oliviers Infects, 1, 5. tab. 7. fig* 74. 
Shield hardly reflefted : fcutel black: fiefs pale teftaceous, 

fometimes with a black band in the middle. 

Frutico la. Head and thorax covered with blue down: fliells livid 
fhield refledled at the tip. 

Inhabits Europe. Olivier’s Infects, 1, 5. tab. 2. fig. 13. 
Female with a large fquare black fpot on the fliells and funr 

rounding the fcutel. 

Arricoia, Thorax downy : (hells livid, with a black border and band; 
fhield refteded at the tip. 

Inhabits Germany. Olivier’s Infects, 1, 5. tab. 2. fig. 19. 
Band on the fhells fometimes obfolete.- 

* Ruricola. Black, filky : fliells rufous, furrounded with a black edge-: 
Inhabits England. Olivier’s Infects, 1, 5. tab. 3* fig* 25. 

Shells fometimes dufky with a darker edge. 

Atomarius. Minutely fpeckled with white: thorax caniculate, black 
fliells brown : abdomen white, with lateral black dot* 

Inhabits the Cape. Olivier’s Infects, 1, 5. tab. 5. fig. 52. . 

Shells brown powdered with white fpecks : abdomen fnov. 

with a line of black dots each fide. 

Farinofu 
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Farincfus. Black, covered with blue fcalcs : (hells abbreviated : (hield 
entire. 

Inhabits Europe. Olivier’s Infects, 1, 5» tab. 2. fig. 14. a. c. 
Body above blue* polifhed : thorax broad: when put into hot 

water the blue changes to a very vivid green. 

Squamofus Above greeny fcaly, beneath pale, polifhed : head brown. 
Inhabits Germany. Olivier’s Injects, 1, 5. tab. 2. fig. 14, 6. 

Aulicus. s caly ; above yellow, beneath cinereous,' head black» 
Inhabits Africa. Olivier’s Infects, 1, g. tab. C). fig. 106 

Hind-legs long, 1 • clawed. 

* Argenteus Black, beneath filvery, polilbed : (hells teftaceous. 
Inhabits England. Olivier's Infects, 1, 5. tab. 8.fig. 22. 
Shells (horter than the body, gibbous behind : legs teftaceous; 

the hind.Ones elongated. , 

Gramini- Body covered with filvery fcalcs: (hreld rede (Red. 
cola. Inhabits Germany. Herbjl, Arch. tab. 25. fig. 3. 

Head brown ; shield rounded: antennae teftaceous, the club 
brown: thorax brown, fcaly: legs blackifh. 

\ 

Chryfome- Downy, dull ferruginous v. ahtennse and legs teftaceous. 
tinus* Inhabits Auflria. Schrank. Ent. 16, 25. 

Head brown : antennae 3-leaved : thorax dufky : Jhells ftriatp 
inclining to reddifh : legs ferruginous. 

Cincius Brafly-black, poliihed : (hells brown, edged with black. 
Inhabits Guadeloupe. Olivier’s Infects, 1, 5. tab. 3. fig. 23, 

Small: head and thorax immaculate : legs fpinous, black. 

Prohojci- Hairy, black : (hield projecting, (lightly rede Red: (hells 
deus» teftaceous, edged with black. 

Inhabits India. Olivier’s Inf elds, 1, 5. tab 8. fg. 96. , 

Shield entire : head and thorax black, covered with cinereous 
down. 

Spinipes, Black, immaculate: hind-legs elongated, thighs i-fpined 
at the bafe» 

Inhabits the Cape. Olivier’s Infects, 1,5. tab. 6 fg. 63. 
Shield elevated at the tip, dufky: thorax and piells opake : 

hind-thighs with a ltrong (harp fpine at the inner bafe. 

Dentipes, Black ; (hells teftaceous : fhield 4-toothed ; hind-thighs and 
(hanks fpinous. 

Inhabits 
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Inhabits the Cape. Olivier’s Infetts, 1, 5. b.jfg. 66. 

Head and thorax black, downy: hind-thighs l-fpined, shanks 
2-lpined. 

Black ; fhield 3-toothed : hind-thighs and fhanks toothed. 
Inhabits Coromandel. Olivier’s Infects, 1, 5. tab. 5. jig. 51. 

Head and thorax immaculate : y%£//j(fmooth, with a black and 
a grey fpot : hind-thighs i-ipined at the inner tip, fhanks 
with a thort lpine at the bale and a long one at the tip. 

Black ; Shells grey : fliield 3-toothed: hind-thighs and 
fhanks thicks nearly unarmed1. 

Inhabits the Cape. . Olivier’s Infects, 1, 5.' tab. 5. fig. 44. 

Head and thorax immaculate : abdomen black, fpotted with 
white each fide : hind-thighs and flanks thick, comprefled, 

Orey; legs rufous : hind-thighs thick, unarmed. 
Inhabits the Cape. Olivier’s Infects, 1, 5. tab. 6. fig. 68. 

Lels than the laft. Shield nearly 2-toothed : abdomen retufe, 
black : tarfi black, with arched claws. 

Black, fpotted with white : hind-legs long and very thick. 
Inhabits the Cape. Olivier’s Infects, i, 5. tab. 2.. fig. 15. 
Shield flightly emarginate : thorax rounded, the edge and a 

few minute dots white : abdomen white. 

Black, minutely fpecked with white : hind-thighs long3* 
very thick, fpinous at the tip : fhanks 1-toothed. 

Inhabits the Cape, and much refembles the laft. 

Shield widely emarginate: thorax a little fpe kfed with white 
at the edge : abdomen white, the laft fegment prominent with 
a broad black- band. 

Thorax black edged with white : fliells teflaceous. 
Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope : fize of Sc. craftipes. 

Head black, immaculate: thorax rounded: Jhe lls fhort : jcut el 
cinereous: body beneath covered with white down : legs 
black, the hind-ones a little elongated. 

Body covered with a greenifh-filvery bran : fliells and legs 
teflaceous. 

Inhabits Germany. Olivier’s Infects, 1,5. tab. 7. fig. '81. 

Half the ftze of Sc. argenteus: fells abbreviated : body be¬ 
neath poliftied. 

Hairy, black: fhield refledled. 
Inhabits Barbary, Melolontha Morio. Fabricius, 
Body immaculate : field very much refle&ed. 

Shield refledted, entire : body fmooth, black. 

Inhabits 



Abbrevia¬ 
te. 

Minutus. 
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Inhabits New Holland: lefs than Sc. horticola. 

Shield rounded : head and thorax immaculate : antenna brown : 
Jhells /horter than the body, fmooth, black. 

Sub/ptno/us. Yellowifli ; legs rufous: thorax fubfpinous. 
Inhabits America. Olivier s Infedts, i, 3. tab, 7. fig. 73. 

Antenna rufous, with black leaves: thorax each fide in the middle, 
with a very ihort obtufe fpine : ends of the legs black. 

Downy, black : fhield 3-toothed : fhells abbreviated tef- 
taceous. 

the CaPe' Olwier’s Infers, I, 5. tab. 9.fig. 54. 
Shield Ihort, black : thorax grooved, hairy : fibells imooth, much 

horter and narrower than the body : "body black, with a few 
white hairs 

Black ; fhells grey: legs teftaceoiis, hind-thighs /harply 
toothed. & J 

Inhabits the Cape ofi Good Hope .* very fmall. 

Head and thorax hairy : fhells fmooth, immaculate: hind-thighs 
with a ftrong recun ed tooth at the bafe. 

Mutabdis. Black, rough with cinereous down. 

Inhabits Tranquebar. Olivier’s Infects, 1,5. tab. 3. fig. 24. 
V ery /mall, entirely black downy, which in fome pofitions gives 

it a cinereous /hade. 6 

Blacki/h , fhells with a cinereous glofs: antennas and legs 
teltaceous* & 

O/ww- s Infefts, 1,5. tab. 21. fig. 37, 

inhabits Germany and America, on rotten wood. 
head and thorax black, immaculate s Jhells ftriate. 

Dull brafly ; /hells covered with cinereous down. 

Sjerr,a Leona• Olivier’s Infiedts, 1, 5. tab. 9.fig. xccf1 
v 1 bead, thorax and jhells black, immaculate, with white eredi 

nairs: Jcutel and abdomen beneath covered with white down : 
thorax a little grooved: legs black. 

Smooth, ferruginous : fhells ftriate. 
nhabits the Cafe. Olivier's Infeils, 1,3. tab. 5. fig. 43. 

head end thorax more dulky: hind-legs compreflfed, the,/banks ferrate 

Shtekl a little refleaed: body yellowifh : fhells ferrugi- 
nous, /lightly barred with brown. 

Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. 

t°rax ,C0Ve/ed rith y^iowiflt hair, immaculate : Jhells 
with 2 brown bands: legs black. 

Uneatus. Dull greeniftt: fhells with 2 rufous lines. 

Variabilis. 

Verjicolor. 

Piceus. 

Araneoides. 
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Gibbus. 

Monticola, 

Humeralis, 

Lynx, 

Crinitus« 

Hirtus, 

Vulpes« 

Meles, 

Bcmbylius, 
«r 

INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. i. Scarabaeus. 

Inhabits Sierra Leona. Olivier's lnfefis, I» 5* 6* fig.&ft. 
Small, gibbous: month black : beneath black : pitchy. 

Gibbous, teftaceous, covered with fine cinereous down. 
Inhabits the Olivier's Infefls, l, 5, tab. 6. fig. 67. 
hindjnanks i-toothed without, lerrate within, truncate at the: 

tip, Ipinous. 

Shield entire, reflected: body fmooth, teftaceous: head black. 
Inhabits Nevj Holland: very fmall. 
Antenna teftaceous: /tells much /horter than the body, a little 

pulifhed. 

Black; /hells at the bafe and fpot in the middle pale, 
inhabits Europe. Olivier s Infefls, 1, 5. tab. 3. fig. 26. 
Small '.field reflected, truncate entire : thorax immaculate : fells. 

> llighdy itriaie, pale at the bale with a black dot: legs black. 

Black, covered with thick long hair : 4 fore-legs teftaceoiis.. 
Inhabits the Cape. Olivier s Infefls, 1,5. tab. 8. fig. 88. 
Shield projecting, emerginate at the tip : thighs black: all the legs; 

fometimes black. 

Hairy, black: edge of the /hells golden. 
Inhabits the Cape. Olivier's injefis, 1, 5, tab. 9. fig. 101. 

Hairy ; above green, beneath black. 
Inhabits the Cape. Olivier s infidis, 1, 5. tab. 2. fig. 16. 

1 

Hairy ; head and thorax green : /hells brown. 
Inhabits bibena. Olivier s Injefis, 1, 3 tab.j.fig.iy. 
Bead and thorax with long white hairs : antenna pitchy: Jcutsli 

green : future a little green: legs green, poii/hed. 

Golden, with lawny hairs : abdomen ferrugenous. 
Inhabits Siberia. Olivier s Infefls, 1, 3. tab. 7. fig. 76. 
Shield fhort, entire, golden, with a biac kifh edge : abdomen black 

at the bale, the tip (of the male) infledted, 2-toothed : legs golden 

Fulvous, hairy: (hells abbreviated, black: abdomen ferru¬ 
ginous. 

Inhabits Barbary : fize of the lafl. 
Antenna black, hairy at the bafe : the club nearly round and dull, 

rufous : field reflettcd, entire : head and thorax brafiy-black 
covered with thick tawny down : fells fmooth, immaculate : 
abdomen rufous : breaft bra/Ty-black : legs black. 

Black, with cinereous hairs : liiells teftaceous with 3 vrhitifh 
lines at the tips. 

Inhabits Africa: fize of Sc. vulpes. 

Shells fmooth, with 3 whitifh lateral lines from the middle to the tip 

Vittatus... 



Vittatus, 

Tau nigrum 

Unicolor. 

Ciliatus. 

Pellucidus. 

Cerealis. 

Sinuatus. 

Sepi cola. 

Syriacus. 

Bivittaius. 
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Blue, hairy : (hells teftaceous; with 3 whitifh lines. 
Inhabits India. Oliviers hfieSis, I, 5* ta^- 8* fig- 94* 
More oblong than molt others: fineld truncate : Jkells a little fhor- 

ter than the body, with 3 lines composed of whitifh down: 

body beneath hairy. 

Blackifh, beneath downy, hoary: (hells covered with ftiort 
hairs : fcutel downy, whitifh, marked with a black T» 

Inhabits Hungary : clans 1-toothed in the middle 

Entirely tawny, fmooth s (hells with imprefTed dots. 
Inhabits India. Herbfi Arch. Infiedi, tab. 43 • fid,■ 5* 

Black, beneath hairy: downy, (hells and hind part of the 
thorax fringed with long white hairs in dots. 

Inhabits India. Herbfi Arch, tab. 43. fig. 6. 

Antennas and legs brown. 

Silky, dulky, clouded with white: (hells ribbed. 
Inhabits Germany. Voet Coleopt3 tab. 21. fig. 15°* 

Scutellate; beneath hairy: fides of the abdomen fpotted 
with white. 

Inhabits Milan. Scopoli Delic. l. tab. zi.fi. B. a. b e. 

Exfcutellate, black ; (hanks denticulate all down the exte¬ 

rior edge. 
Inhabits Bavia. Scopoli Delic. 1. t. zi. f. 2s.v 

Brownifh ; fcutel with a double tranfverfe line: hind-fhanks 
4-toothed. 

Inhabits Milan. Scopol. Delic. 1. t. 21, fi. F. 
Very common in corn fields and during lummer on trees: body 

above bay, beneath rough with longer and redder down. 

Above blackifh, beneath covered with thick white down : 
(hells (horter than the body : fcutel triangular, white, 
downy. 

Inhabits Siberia. Lepech. It. 1. tab. 19. fi. y. 

Scutellate, ferruginous: thorax and (hells hairy. 
Inhabits India. Mufi. Lud. Ulr. 25. 

Scutellate ; head and thorax with green down : (hells hairy, 
ciliate. 

Inhabits India. Mufi. Lud. Ulr. 25. 

Yellow, finely polifhed: head and thorax with 2 common 
bands : (hells with numerous abbreviated green (tripes. 

Inhabits Brafil. Stockholm Iranjadi. 17S7. 3.». 3, 5C 

H 2 b 
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G°tiatus* 

Caricus. 

Bift rons. 

INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. i. Scarabaeus. 

b. Mandible Jlraight. Cetonia. 

Thorax pitchy, with white lines : fhells glaucous : fliield 
projecting, bifid. 

Inhabits Africa. Olios. Inf. x, 6. tab. 9 fig. 33. 

Thorax yellowifh, with black lines : fhells whitifh, fpotted 
with black : fliield projecting, bifid. 

Inhabits America. Olios. Inf. 1, 6. tab. 3. fig. 22. 

Shells llightly emarginate at the end : Jbield forked at the tip, the 
divifions arched. 

Dull brafiy : fhells brown fpeckled with white : fliield pro¬ 
jecting, bifid : crown haftate. 

Inhabits South America : lefs than the lafl. 
Head deprefjed: divifions of the field recurved, truncate obtufe : 

crown with an incumbent fliarp fpine : antenna black : thorax 
impreffed each fide : fcutel triangular : Jhells with a white an¬ 
gular flripe acrofs the middle, fore Jhanks 2-toothed. 

Polyphemus. Green with white lines : head 3-horned, the middle one 
projecting, bifid. 

Inhabits Africa. Olios. Inf. 1,6. tab. 8. f. 6x. 

Head depreffed, covered with w7hite down : antenna black : 
thorax with 5 white lines, the middle one abbreviated : fcutel 
triangular : fhells with 3 lines compofed of white fpots, the 
middle one abbreviated : thighs with a wdiite line each fide; 

fore-Jhanks toothed each fide, the hind-ones ciliate. 

Green, poliflied : fliield preceding, recurved, bifid : fore- 
lhanks ferrate. 

Inhabits Africa. Olios. Inf 1, 6. tab. 1. f. 2. 

head carinate, w ith a fmall fpine each fide between the eyes; 
Jbield with 2 denticles in the middle and 2 at the tip: JJcells 
abbreviated, pointed, polifhed : fiernum projecting, broad, ob- 
tuie, with a fine longitudinal ferruginous line : abdomen with 
an impreffed point each fide the laft fegment. 

Brafiy: fhield emarginate, fubfpinous : thorax lobate behind : 
fhells pointed. 

Inhabits China. Olios. Inf 1, 6. tab. 2. fig. 5. 

Shield cylyndric, widely emarginate: thorax and Jhells brafiy. 
green, immaculate : fiernum prominent, obtufe : body chefnut, 
a little Ipotted with black * hind-thighs black with a red dot * 
all the tarfi black. 1 ' 6 

Smooth, black : fliield emarginate fubfpinous: thorax lo¬ 
bate behind. 

Inhabits Ceylon. Olios. Inf 1,6. tab. 10. fig. 92. 

Shield i quare, widely notched, the ends projecting: thorax with 
a lateral brown fpot: legs black. 

* Aur at t us 

Micanst 

Chilenfis. 

Nigrit us. 
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* Auratus. Gilt ; firft fegment of the abdomen i-toothed at the fides: 

Shells with tranfverfe white lines. 
Inhabits Europe. Olios. Inf I, 6. tab. i. fig. i. 
When touched emits a fetid moifture fronmhe tail. 

Mruginofus GIlt ; above green. 
Gran. Muf. 424. tab. 15, fig. 7. 
Inhabits Calabria, on the lentifcus. 

Eafuofuu Brafly, finely polifhed, immaculate. 
Inhabits Europe. ScopoL Delic. 1. tab. 21. fig. A. 
Legs green : fhells with a frnall imprefled dot at the bafe„ 

mot a • Braffy, thorax & (hells with numerous white fcattered fpecks 
Inhabits Germany. Vset Coleopt. tab. 1 .fig. 3. 

S/^Zr/thickned at the tip: body, beneath brafly, with aline of 
white dots each fide, 

>mens. Green, opake, beneath more polifhed ; (hells fpotted with 
white. 

Inhabits Italy. Herbfi Archias, tab. 29, fig. 7. 
Shells with white lateral Ipots, and 1 dorfal one near the tip: 

tail a little prominent, with white dots. 

Metallmus. Brafly, opake, immaculate ; beneath coppery. 
Inhabits Italy. Cetonia Metallica. Fabricius. 
Shield thickened at the edge. 

Pubefiens. Dull-hrafly ; edge of the thorax and fegments and 2 fpots 
on the tail, white. 

Inhabits the Cape. Olios. Inf. 1, 6. tab. 11, fig. 100. 
Front cinereous, downy : thighs above with a large white fpot. 

Opacus. Green, opake ; fhield reflected. 

Inhabits Africa, on compofite flowers. 

Entirely black, opake ; beneath more polifhed. 
Innabits Europe. Oli-v. Inf. 1, 6. tab. 2, fig. 3. 

irytbropus. Black ; fhield projecting, finnate at the bafe each fide : 
border of the thorax and edge of the fhells cinereous. 

Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. 
Between the antennae are often 2 cinereous dots : antennas of 3 

long leaves : lait iegment of the abdomen prominent, with 2 
cinereous dots. 

•ordatus. Black, polifhed : fhield heart-fhaped. 
Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. 

Antemic? 3 (hort leaves : thorax immaculate : fhells hardly flriate, 
black : forefhanks very much toothed. 

Hbopunc- Black ; thorax with 4 white fpots. 
■ms. ’ , Inhabits 
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* 

Inhabits Italy: refembles Sc. Morio except in having 4 white 

fpccks on the thorax. 

Black ; tail 2~pun£tured : legs rufous : hind-fhanks annulate 
with fpines. 

Inhabits India. Cliw. Inf. 1, 6. tab. TO, fig. 93, 
Head black : antennae, ferruginous: thorax immaculate : abdomen 

black, the laid legment with 2 white fpots: legs ferruginous, 
toes black, claws hooked, ftrong, Iharp : hind/hanks s adiate 

with 3 lings compofed of lhort fpines. 

Surinamus. Thorax lobate behind : body black, filky: (hells with yellow 
marginal fpots. 

Cetonia boloftricea. Olaj. InJ. I, 6. t. 12. fi. 123. 
Inhabits Surinam : lajger than Sc. Nitidus. 

Sternum elevated, obtufe. 

Strlgofus. Thorax lobate behind, with ferruginous lines : (hells with 
tranverfe ferruginous lines. 

Inhabits the Cape. Oli<v. 1,6. t. 12 f. 124. 
thorax and Jhells black : body immaculate black : fiernum (lightly 

projecting. 

Hindus. Thorax lobate behind: head with an incumbent fpine : 
(ternum horned. 

Inhabits Carolina. Olhv. Infi. 1,6. t. 3'fi' *6» 

LobaUic. Black, polifhed ; thorax lobed behind : fhield emarginate : 
fternum horned. 

Inhabits America. Olios. Infi. 1,6. t 4, fi- 26. 
‘Thorax pun&ured, projecting behind: /hells with 2 raifed lines 

meeting before the tip. 

Car milta. Black-green : thorax and fhells teftaceous : tail with 2 white 
fpots. 

Inhabits Africa: fize of the laft. 
Head black: Jhieldemarginate: thorax rounded : ^///immaculate : 

fegments of the abdomen white at the edges: bind-Jhanks 1- 
toothed in the middle. 

Sulcatus. BrafTy-green, polifhed : fuel Is grooved. 
Inhabits Brafil. Olbv. 1,6. tab $,f. 32. 
7borax immaculate : ficutel projecting : fiernum abbreviated. 

Cbryjfis. Scutel half as long as the body : fiernum projecting : body 
green, beneath coppery. 

Inhabits South America. Olios. Inf. 1, 6. tab. 4, fig. 19 

Lucidus. Scutel half as long as the body : (lernum projecting : body 
brally, polifhed. 

Inhabits 



Capucinus. 

Lanius. 

Graculus. 

Carnifex. 

Glair at us. 

Jkaucus. 

Cornutas. 

drifts. 

Smaragda- 

lus. 

FafcicnlarJ. 
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Inhabits Guadeloupe. Olioj.lnf. 1,6. tab.j. fg. 

Pitchy ; thorax yellowifh at the edge : fternum proje&ing. 
Inhabits/W/^z: fize of Sc. chryfis. 
Hind-thighs very much compreffed. 

Exfcutellate, livid : thorax with 2 dots : fhells with nume¬ 
rous black fpots : fternum horned behind. 

Inhabits America. Ollv. 1,6. t.2,f. 4. 

Exfcuteliate, dull livid: thorax and fhells fpotted with black» 
In the Mufeum of Sir Jos. Banks. 
Much lefs and darker than the lafl: Jhells gibbous behind : fer- 

num projecting and hardly horned. 

Scutellate, red : fhells fpotted with black. 
Inhabits America. Olinj» Inf. 1,6. t. 6 f. 43. 
Head rufous; mouth black: thorax dotted, tneedge {lightly emar¬ 

ginate at the bafe : fcutel triangular, black:' jhells fubitria’e, 
rurous : body beneath black : fiernum rufous ; abdomen with 3 
lines of red dots, the middle ones larger : 4 hind thighs rurous 
edged with black : Jhanks black, rufous at the tips. 

Teffaceous, polilhed : flernum projecting forwards, obtufe. 
Inhabits India. Olino. Inf 1, 6. tab. g, jig• 80. 
Above teftaceous, with a brab green fliaae : jhield widely emar¬ 

ginate : head and thorax with 2 darker fpots : beneath braily-. 

Black, opake : fhells obfcurely fpotted with rufous. 
Inhabits the Cape of Good hope. 

Ihorax immaculate : Jternum abbreviated. 

Black, opake, immaculate: fore-edge of the thorax flightly 
horned. 

Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. 

Body beneath rough, v\ith rufous down : thorax rounded, a little 
elevated in the middle before : Jheils hardly ftriate. 

Black, fpotted with white : fegments of the abdomen edged 
with white: lhield emarginate : Iternum homed. 

Inhabits America ; Ulinj. Inf. 1,6. tab. 18, fig. 91. 
Fborax projecting behind : Jhells pitchy, with a railed line or 

two : abdomen black, the edges ot the fegments white. 

Yellowifh, ferruginous: fhells greenilh : flernum horned. 
Inhabits America. Ohnj. 1,6 tab. 10, fig. 00. 
Body yellowifh : hind-joanks pu n itu red. 

Thorax with 4 white lines: fhells greenilh: incifuus of the 
abdomen bearded. \ 

Inhabits Africa. Olinj. Inf. 1,6. t. ll,f, 108. 
Beneath covered with tufted down. 

Aulicus• 



INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. i. Scarabxus. 

Green, polifhed : edge of the thorax and fhells with white fpots 
Inhabits the Caps oj Good Hope. Olivier's Inf his, i,6.t. 2. /.76. 
Head with 2 fmall white fpots before the eyes : Jhield emarginate : 

fhells obtufe, green with a white fpot at the bafe, 5 on the 
edges, 2 on the back and one at the tip : abdomen with 4 lines 
of white dots, the laft fegment prominent, with 2 white fpots: 
hind-thighs with a white fpot. 

Smooth, black : thorax and fhells purplifh. 
Inhabits Eaf India. 

Head black : eyes teftaceous : Jhield ilightly emarginate: fcutel 

brown: fernum Ilightly projecting. 

Hairy, rufous fpotted with white. 
Inhabits Africa. Oliv. Inf. 1, 6. tab. 6, fig. 4S. 

Thorax black, edged with white : fhells teftaceous, the 
future and edge black. 

Inhabits the Cape. Oliv. Inf. 1,6. t. 5, /. 33. 

Head black : Jhield fubemarginate : thorax fmooth, dorfal future, 
feiruginous at the bale and lateral edge white : Jcutel black : 
future, outer edge, line at the bafe and callus at the tip of the 
fhells white : body beneath hairy : Jlernum fhort, obtufe. 

Marginatus Smooth, black : thorax and fhells edged with rufous. 
Inhabits Guinea. Oliv. Inf. 1, 6. t. 3, f. 34. 

Shield emarginate : thorax on the fore and lateral edge rufous. 

Ornatus. Smooth, dull purplifh : thorax and fhells with a finnate 
teftaceous edge. 

Inhabits Guinea : fize of the laft. 

Head black, with a large frontal teftaceous fpot: thorax with a 
black lateral fpot: tail prominent, teftaceous, edged with black : 
body beneath yellow, edges of the fegments of the abdomen 
black : legs black ; hind-thighs teftaceous. 

Marginellus Green ; thorax and fhells with ferruginous ed^es. 
Inhabits Sierra Leona. 

Abdomen with 2 lines of whitifh fpots each fide : Jlernum fhort, 
obtufe, capitate : laft fegment of the abdomen prominent, with 
4 whitifh fpots 

Lineola. Black ; a yellow line from the head to the fcutel. 
Inhabits America. Oliv. Inf. 1,6. t. 5. f. 28. 

Striatus. Smooth, black, polifhed: edge of the thorax teftaceous 
with a black fpot: fhield emarginate. 

Inhabits Guadeloupe: fize of the laft. 

Shield black, widely emarginate : fhells ftriate, brown, imma¬ 
culate : body beneath variegated : Jlernum projecting, teftaceous : 
legs teftaceous: head fometimes witha white line. 

64 

Aulicus. 

Purpuraf- 

cens. 

Capenfis. 

Signatus. 

Sinuatus. 
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Sinuatusm Brown : thorax and (hells edged and fpotted with yellow. 
Inhabits the Cape. Oliviers Infetts, 1, 6. tab. 8. jig. 28. 

Head black : fhield emarginate : thorax with a broadwellow 
edge on which is a black fpot, and 2 yellow fpots in the middle: 

fcutel with a yellow fpot each fide at the bafe : jhells with a 
finuate yellow edge and 2 yellow fpots on each, and a black 
dot at the tip : body beneath black : fernum rounded. 

Vafciatus. Black ; edge of the thorax teftaceous: fhells teftaceous, 
with a black future and indented band. 

Inhabits Alexandria : fize of the next. 
Thorax teftaceous at the fore and lateral edge. 

Thoraacus, Black; thorax ferruginous fhells black with a purplifh fhade» 
Inhabits Alexandria: larger than C. auratus. 

Thorax black at the bafe, 

Ohvaceus. Teftaceous: thorax with 2 black lines and fpots3 fhells 
with 4 tranfverfe black fpots. 

Inhabits Africa. Oliv. Inf. 1,6. tab. 8. Hg. 69. 
Head black immaculate : fcutel teftaceous edged with black : 

jhells obtufe : body beneath olive, fegments of the abdomen tipt 
with black : fernum fhort, obtufe. 

Interruptus Edge and dorfal line of the thorax and interrupted bands on 
the fhells teftaceous. 

Inhabits Senegal. Oliv. Inf 1, 6. tab. 8. fig. 70. 

Head black : fhield emarginate . thorax black with 3 broad tefta- 
ceous bands, and a black fpot in the middle : fcutel teftaceous: 
edge of tiie fhells teftaceous: fernum fhort, obtufe. 

Pifius. Black ; thorax with 5 white lines : fhells pointed, fpotted 
with white 

Inhabits the Eaf. 

Head black, 2 lines and an ocular fpot each fide, white : fcutel 

triangular; black with a white line : laft fegment of the aodo 

men prominent, white with a black Ime : body beneath white 
with a black line down the middle. 

Trilineatus Black ; thorax with 3 yellow lines, ftexuous band on the 
lliells and fcutel, yellow. 

Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. 

Head black, with a longitudinal yellow line : fhield emarginate : 
thorax with a black marginal fpot : fcutel triangular, yellow: 
jtfWA fubftriate, black with a fhort crooked yellow line: abdomen 

black : tail with a curved yellow band : legs black variegated 
with yellow. 

i r 

.Elatus, Black ; thorax with 3 white lines : fhells olive, the edge 
black dotted with white 

Vol, II. —I. Inhabits 
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Inhabits Guinea : middle fized. 
Shield 3-toothid, the middle one fmall: head black, poliihed, 

with 2 white dots: middle line on the thorax abbreviated : 
fcutel black, with a white line : jhells flightly punttured,. the 
future black: fides fpotted with white : thighs marked with a 

~ . white line. 
bemipune* 
tatus. Green, polifhed : thorax 4-lined : fhells with 2 white lines 

at the bale and fpotted with white at the tips. 
Shield ilightly emarginate with 2 fhort white lines : thorax with 

2 white lines each fide : ficutel immaculate : body covered with 
white down beneath, a fmooth braffy white line running down 

5* lineatus» 

Atromaeu- 

latus. 

Limbatus. 

Splendidus, 

Elegans, 

the middle. 

Black ; thorax 5-lined : fhells fpotted with white : Ihield 
refledted, with an inedmbent fpine in the middle. 

Oli<v. Infi. I. tab. 8. fig jS. 
Scut el triangular, with a fmall white line: Jhells brown fpotted 

with white, the future and 2 raifed lines red : abdomen b.ack 
with 2 lines oi white dots each fide : tail prominent, brown 

with 2 white fpots. 

Dark brown, polifhed : fhells with black filky fpots and a 
white one behind. 

Inhabits Tranquebar: middle fized. _ 
Shield reflected, flightly emarginate \ Jhells ftriate : aodomen witii 

lateral white dots. 

Black : thorax edged with ferruginous. 
Inhabits Egypt: dull black. 
Shells with a fmall purplifh line at the future. 

* 

Blue ; edge of the thorax and fhells teftaceous. 
Inhabits India. Olinj. 1,6. tab 4, fig. 21. n 

Body fmooth fhining : fcutel nearly half as long as the ihells. 

Green, highly polifhed : future of the fhells and dot at the 

tip white. 
Inhabits Coromandel. Oli*v. Infi. I, 6. tab. 4. fig. 25. 
Shield flightly refefted, with a fmall recumbent ipine : farit leg- 

ment of the abdomen with a teftaceous edge : fiernum promi¬ 

nent, flightly recurved, obtufe. 

AEihiopicus Green with a tawny hue : fhells with 2 black fpots : 

fiernum obtufe. 
Inhabits Africa. Oli<v. Infi. 1, 6. tab. 8. fig. 73. 

. Shield obtufe, flightly emarginate, tawny : tail dufky: thighs 

with a tawney line each fide. 

Venereus» Coppery, polifhed : thorax, fcutel and fhells, 
Inhabits Surinam and Jamaica, 

I 2 

green. 

Shield 



Africanus, 

Suturalis. 

Zebra, 

Fulgidus. 

Iris. 

/ 

Gagates* 

Tetradac- 
tylus. 

Clavatus* 

Fucatus, 

Sdrdens. 
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Shield truncate entire : thorax emarginate behind : Jhells fmooth, 
immaculate : fernum fhort, obtufe. 

Brafly, polifhed : head with a recumbent fpine : fternum 
projecting : fhells ftriate with black punCtures. 

Inhabits Africa. 6Vzx>. /zz/. 1,6. tab. 8. 70. 
Shield reflected : obtufe at the end : body fpeckled beneath 

with brown : wings bluiffi : legs braffy, blacK at the ends. 

Thorax black with a rufous edge : fliells braffy, polifhed, 
the future black. 

Inhabits Africa. Oli-v. Inf. I, 6. tab. 8. fg. 74* 
Shield reflected, with a fmall incumbent fpine :/«***/black : tips 

and callus at the bafe of the jhells black : abdomen pitchy? 

Hairy, braffy green : fhells teftaceous, with a braffy future 
and black ftripe in the middle. 

Inhabits Africa. Oliv. Inf. i, 6. tab. 7. fg. 75» 
Shit /^emarginate : thorax downy. 

Braffy, finely polifhed : tail prominent, with 4 white dots, 
Oliv.Inf 1, 6. t.S. f. 75. Voet. 3. f. 24. 
Shield entire : fernum fhort, rounded: abdomen with 2 lines of 

whitifh fpots each fide : legs rufous, the joints black. 

Green, finely polifhed, with a brown fbade. 
Inhabits Surinam. Oliv. Inf. 1, 6. t. 8. f. 77. 
Shield emarginate, without fpine : thorax and Jhells very finely 

pun&ured : fernum projecting, fhort, round. 

Black, polifhed: fhield truncate, refte&ed: fternum obtufe. 
Inhabits Africa. Oliv. Inf. 1,6. t. 4* f> 20* 
Thorax emarginate behind : Jhells obtufe, gibbous behind, 

Black ; fcutel half as long as the fhells : legs 3-clawed 
with a fixed thumb. 

Inhabits 5. America. Oliv. InJ. 1,6. t. J. f 53. 

Green, coppery, polifhed: fhells teftaceous : fternum horned 
on the forepart. 

Inhabits S. America. Oliv. Inf. 1,6. t. 8. f. 68. ^ 
Body fmooth, immaculate, braffy or coppery projecting, 

fubclavate. 

Black, polifhed : edge round the thorax and 2 ftripes on the 
fhells yellow. 

Inhabits America. Oliv Inf. 1,6. t. 7* 
Sternum projecting forwards, elevated. 

Braffy-black: fhells with 2 raifed lines & fpotted with white. 
Inhabits Brafl. Oliv. Inf i?6e t. 9. f, 81, 

Shield 
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Shield rounded entire: thorax with fcattered punctures, emar¬ 
ginate behind : jtiells obtufe. 

Aurkhal- Coppery, polifhed : (hells pointed fpotted with white. 
itus» Inhabits 6urat. Uliv. Inf. 1,6. /. 9. j. 78. 

Shield entire : thorax immaculate. 

Nitidulus. Green-teftaceous, polifhed: fhield emarginate: (hells pointed 
Inhabits Aprica : fmail. 
Shield widely emarginate, the tips black: laft fegment of the 

abdomen prominem, immaculate. 

Philippen- Brady, polifhed : thorax edged and fpotted with white : 
fi» lhelis pointed, fpotted with white. 

Inhabits me Phiapine Ifles» Oli<v. Inf 1,6. t. 10. f. 97. 
Thorax rounded with 2 white dorfal fpots : jkelis green, fhining. 

Stolatus. Green-brown : edge of the thorax and 2 fpots each fide, 
w'hite : (hells pointed with a white band and fpots. 

Inhab ts SJ. Jriolland. Uliv.Inf. 1,6. t. 7. f, 59. 
head brown, with 2 white lines at the bale ; jtiieid emarginate ; 

legs brown. 

Feftivus. Black, fpotted with white: (hells pointed with a broad 
teitaceous (tripe. 

Inhabits Tranquebar. 
Shield emarginate: tail promir ent, with 2 white dots: breaft 

with a lateral white ipot: abdomen black with lateral tranfverle 
white fpots 

Abbrevia- Black, polifhed: (hells with a broad interrupted yellow band. 
Inhabits Senegal; middle (ijied. 

Maculatus» Braffy, polifhed: thorax with a white fpot each fde : 
lhelis with numerous white (pots : lit mum cLtufe. 

Inhabits Coromandel. Ohv. Inf. 1, 0. t.'j. /.66. 
Body beneath coppery : breaft with a largu white ipot each fide; 

aodomen with Alines of white dots. 
\v i *’ J 

Acuminatus Dull braffy with pale fpots : (hells pointed. 
Inhabits the Cape. Olivier s Irjetis, 1, 6. tab. 8. ft- 72- 
Shells ending in a (harp compiefied ipine: lid£s spotted with 

white. 

Cruentatus. Black ; fhells green polifhed : edge of the thorax and tail 
rufous. 

Inhabits the Cape. Oliv. Inf. 1, 6. tab. 11. fg. z\. 
Shieldemarginate : Jcutel black : jkelis iubitriate : tail prominent. 

Areatus. Black, downy: fhells rufous on the difk. 
Inhabits Virginia. Oliv. Inf 1, 6, tab. 9. fig. 82. 

Shells 



Hirtcl/m• 

Funejlus• 

StiBicus. 

Funttulus, 

Floralis. 

14- macula 
tus. 

Verf color. 

Albellus. 

JE quino Bl¬ 

ahs. 

Sanguino¬ 
lentus: 

D if coi dens. 

INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 1. Scarabius. 6g 

gibbous behind with a Angle raifed line, 

51ackifh, hairy : fhells with pale fpots: thorax carinate* 
Inhabits Europe OlH.Inf. 1, 6. 8. y. 36, 44, 

Smooth, black ; thorax and fhells dotted with white* 
Inhabits Italy : middle iized. 
Shield emarginate : thorax dufky with 5 white fpots each fide : 

Jhells obtufe, covered with white dots. 

Black fpotted with white: fhield emarginate: abdomen with 
4 white fpots beneath, 

Inhabits France. Ollv. Inf. I, 6. tab. 7. jig. 57. 

Cinereous : ftripes on the fhells pun&ured with white. 
Inhabits Senegal. Qli<v. Inf. 1, 6. tab. 6. fig. 47. 

Thorax cinereous with (mail white dots. 

Smooth, black : edges of the thorax, fhells and abdomen 
white. 

Inhabits Africa ; on compofite flowers. 
Head black, with 2 white dots between the eyes: jhield ilightly 

emarginate: tail prominent, white : edge of the abdomen 

fpotted with white. 

Head and thorax golden : fhells with 14 white fpots. 
Shield emarginate : thorax lengthened behind, acute: Jhells dull 

green : breafi fpotted with white : abdomen with 2 lines of 

white dots each fide beneath. 

Black ; thorax rufous fpotted with black : fhells black 
fpotted with white, and a large rufous one on the difk. 

Inhabits Egypt. Ollv ^ Inf. 1, 6. tab.A-, fg. 23 
Scut el black with a white dot at the tip : abdomen black, the 

edges and tail fpotted with white. 
1 

Black ; edge of the thorax and fhells with fcattered white 
fpots. 

Inhabits Tranquebar» Ollv. Inj. 1, 6. tab. 5, fg. 30« 

Black ^ thorax edged with white : fhells teflaceous, with 
a white fpot near the fcutel and tip. 

Inhabits Senegal. Olios. 1,6. tab. 6, j. 42. 

Shield emarginate : body black. 

Black; fhells pointed with a large tawney marginal fpot. 
Inhabits Senegal. Olios. Inf. 3, 6. tab. 6, fg. 41, 

Black ; fhells tawny, with a black fpot at the fcutel and 
tip, and a purple band in the middle* 

Inhabits Bengal: body black. 
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Lugubris. Smooth, black : lateral fpot on the (hells and tail white. 
Inhabits the Cape. Oliaj. Infi. 1,6. t. 7. f 60. 
Shield entire : abdomen with a white fpot and line of white dots 

each fide. 

Hifirio. Teftaceous ; head, 2 lines on the thorax, future apd 3 fpots 
on the (hells, black. 

Inhabits Egypt. Olinj. Inf. 1,6. t. 10, f 94. 
Scutel teftaceous: Jhell pointed : body beneath pitchy, with nu¬ 

merous white dots. 

Modefusc Above green opake, dotted with black: fhield black, emar¬ 
ginate. 
o 7 r 

Inhabits Tranquebar : (mail. 
Antennae and feelers teftaceous: body pitchv, the fides covered 

with thick down : laft fegment of the abdomen prominent, 
white at the bafe, ferruginous at the tip: legs black. 

Ghriefus. Teftaceous, polifhed, with abbreviated black lines. 
Inhabits St. Domingo. Oli<v. Inf. 1,6. tab. 4, fig. 41. 
Head teftaceous; orbits black : thorax with 6 black lines, the 

middle ones longer : ficutel teftaceous edged with black : body 

beneath brown with yellow lines. 

Hottentot« Black, fmooth : fhells with 2 white dots behind. 
tus. Inhabits the Cape. Oli<v. Infi. 1, 6. tab. 7, fig. 55. 

Shield obtufe entire: thorax rounded behind : (hells gibbous at 
the bafe, (lightly ftriate : laft fegment of the abdomen prominent, 
with an obfcure pitchy fpot each lide. 

Cruentus. Smooth, black : 2 fpots on the thorax and broad band on 
the (hells, fanguineous. 

Oli<v. Infi. 1,6. 6, fi. 37* t. 7» fi. 5^* 
f/iWretufe : thorax punctured : fhells ftriate : body black : tad 

fanguineous. 

Fuligimfiis* Black, above opake, beneath (Lining, femoral fegment 
projecting into a tooth. 

Scopol. Dehc. 1. p. 51. tab. 21. fig. D.b. 

Inhabits Bavia; in fields and gardens 

Mneus. Oblong, blue, fmooth: abdomen teftaceous : head 3-toothed 

at the tip. 
Body beneath downy. 

Ctzruleus. Smooth, glauceous: fhells ftriate and pundtured, fteel-blue, 
with 5-white fpots. 

Inhabits India. Herbfi. Arch. Infi. tab. 19, fig. 30. 

Metallicus, Green gilt, beneath violet: 
with a white fpot. 

4 rings of the abdomen marked 

Inhabits I 
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Bimucrona- 
tus. 

Aureolus. 

Glaucus. 

Sanguino¬ 
lentus. 

Pulcher. 

Trivi ttatus 

Subfafcia- 

tus. 

Scabrius- 

culus. 

Eremita* 

•Nobitis. 

Inhabits Europe. Herbji Ent. Mag. 1. />.314. 
t 

Teftaceous ; fore-fhanks larger, bearded: fhield mucronate 
each fide, fringed with down. 

Inhabits Umboina. P#//. /#/*. P0/I 13, t.A.f. 13. 

Deprefled, fubangular, covered with a gilt pollen : thorax 
and fhells dotted with black. 

Inhabits Dauuria. Pall. InJ. 1. 18, t. A. f. zi. 

Cylindric, entirely teftaceous, fmooth : juncture of the 
thorax pale, downy: abdomen glaucous. 

Inhabits Siberia. Pall. InJ. i.p. 19. t.B. f. A. 22. 

Deprefled, angular, black: thorax above and difk of the 
fhells, red: fhells and abdomen with crowded white dots 

Inhabits America. Ball. Inf. p. 21. t.B. f. A. 24. 

Thorax and fhells finely variegated, fmooth: head black* 
with an incumbent fpine. 

Inhabits Tobago. Stcckh. Iran/. 3. n. 3, 6. 
Body beneath, antennrs and legs, black. 

Thorax with 3 whitifh ftripes : fhells yellow, teftaceous r 
head black, with an incumbent fpine. 

Inhabits Africa. Stockh. Tranf. 1787, 3. n. 3,7. 

Elack, opake: fhells with 4 lateral abbreviated fulvous 
bands, the hind one larger. 

Inhabits the Cape. Stockh. Iran/, 1787» 3* 

Black, with a golden hue: fhells fmooth on the forepart, 
roughifti behind, with a raifed fmooth line : abdomen 
fpotted with white. 

Stock. Tranf. 1787,3. n. 39. 

c. Mandible Jiraighty obtufe. Trichius. 

Brafty-black, thorax unequal: fcutel with a longitudinal 

groove. 
Oliv. Inf. I, 6. tab. 3. f. 17* Degeur. t. 10, f. 21. 
Found in decayed trunks of the pear and willowj when firL 

caught fmells like Ruffia leather. 

Shining green : abdomen behind dotted with white : fhehs 

rugged. 
aDonovan s Engl, life Its, V. plate 154 b 2j 3* 
Oliv. Inf, i,6 tab. 3. fig. 10. 
The larva is found on decayed wood, the infed chiefly on um¬ 

bellate flowers. ' ' , ' 
Larva grey, legs yellowifh ; head ferruginous. 

Cordatus 
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Cordatus. Black ; dot each fide the thorax at the bafe and 2 on the (hells 
yellow. 

Inhabits Germany. Oli<v. Trf. 1,6. tab. 4. fg 27. 
Laflfegment of tht abdomen with an oblong fpot each fide. 

* Fafdatus. Black clothed with yellow down : fhplls with 3 abbreviated 
black bands. 

Donovan's Engl, Inf. IV. plate 140. 
, Inhabits Europe. Ohv.Inf. 1, 6. tab. 9, fig. 84. 

Sucdndlus. 

Indus, 

PunBula- 
tus. 

Bigut tat us. 

Bidense 

* Hemipte- 
rus. 

Caniculatus 

Lunulatus. 

Virens« 

Black, with cinereous down : (hells black With 2 yellow 
bands. 

Inhabits Germany. Pall. Icon. tab.A.fg. 19. 
Shield entire : Jhells black. 

Thorax hairy : (hells livid (potted with brown. 
Inhabits India. Oliv. Inf 1, 6. t. 6. f. 40. 

Head and thorax fmooth, brafty-green, (hells teflaceous : 
laft fegment of the abdomen prominent, wdth 2 white 
dots. 

/ ' 

Melolontha bipunftata. Cli<v. Infy 1, 5. tab. 6. fg. 69. 
In the IViufeum of Sir Jos. Banks. 

Scutel fhort, triangular \ fhells fmooth, naked, immacnlate : body 

black; (egments of the abdomen each fide with white ftreaks. 

Teflaceous, head and thorax polifhed, brafTy : 1 aft (egment 
of the abdomen a little prominent, writh 2 white dots. 

Inhabits China. Fabric. IV. append, p. 449. 
Head green, mouth teflaceous: fcutel triangular, brafiy-green : 

Jhells flriate : body teflaceous covered with cinereous downa 

Head and thorax brafTy-green, hairy : fhells teflaceous, with 
a green fhade. 

Inhabits America. Ofi<v. Inf. 1, 6. tab. 10. fg. 87. 
Shield emarginate: ^/^abbreviated: abdomen and legs green, hairy a 

Thorax downy with 2 longitudinal ridges: fliells abbre»» 
viated. 

Inhabits Europe. Oli.Inf 1, 6 tab. 11. fg. 103. 
Female armed with a long, black fling. 

Brown-teftaceous, fpotted with cinereous: thoraxcaniculate 
Inhabits America. Oliv. Inf. 1,6. t. 10, f. 80. 
Thorax chanelled : legs teflaceous. 

Smooth, blue : fliells with 2 white lunules. 
Inhabits Carolina. Ollv Inf. 1,6. t. 10, f. 88. 

Shield emarginate : fhells very fhort. 

Green, downy ; tail with 2 white foots. 
Inhabits 
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Inhabits India. Oliviers Infills, 1,6./. 9. /*.86. 

Body green covered with cinereous hair. : Jhells a little fpeckled 
with white : abdomen beneath with a fmall tranfverfe white 
line each fide. 

Delta. 

Fulvus. 

Head and thorax braffy, downy : fhells teflaceous fpotted 
with white. 

Inhabits Maryland, Oliv» Inf. 1,6. tab. 7. fig. 34. 
Shield emarginate : lab fegment of the abdomen prominent, tefla- 

ceous with an oblong white fpot each fide. 

Thorax black with a white triangle : fhells teflaceous with 
a brown fpot. 

Inhabits America. Oliv. Inf. 1, 6. tab. 11. fg. 107. 
Antenna: ferruginous with a black club : head projecting, black 

with atraniverfe white line, and 2 white vertical foots: thorax 

edged round with white, the point of the triangle placed be¬ 
hind : fhells abbreviated, fmooth, the future brown, whitifh 
at the bafe: laft fegment of the abdomen prominent, fnowy : 
hind-thighs thick, incurved. 

Downy : thorax fulvous with 3 black lines : fhells teflaceous 
with a fulvous future. 

Inhabits the Cape. Oliv. Inf. 1,6. t 7. /.63. 

Antenna: pitcliy, with a tuft of black hair in the middle : fcut el 

triangular with a fulvous fpot in the middle: tail fulvous: 
legs pale teflaceous. 

Hairy, -brown: fhells teflaceous, the eds'e afhy at the tip> 
Inhabits the Cape. Oliv. Inf 1, 6. /. 9, f. 85. 
Abdomen whitifh : legs black. 

Above naked, fpotted with cinereous: head and thorax 
black : fhells pitchy. 

Inhabits the Cape. Oliv. Inf 1, 6. tab."], fig. 62, 

Head black : fhield emarginate : body beneath cinereous, downy: 
abdomen yellowifh at the tip: legs black, hind-fhanks lhorr 
truncate. 

Carbonari- Entirely black, hairy : fhield narrow, bifid at the tip. 
us' Inhabits out of Europe. Muf. Lefk. p. 4, n« 75. 

Unguicula- Grey, downy ; thorax brown : fhield narrow, grooved, bifid 
1USm at the tip: Shells rufous, the edge black, hairy : hind¬ 

legs long, clawed. 
Inhabits out of Europe. Muf. Left. fi. 4, n. 76. 

B. Feelers capitate; jaw bifid. Trox, 

Nigripes. 

N cavius. 

Vol. II. — K 
/ 

Gemmatus. 
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Gemmatus. Cinereous, thorax unequal: fhells ftriate and marked rvith 
raifed black dots. 

Inhabits Senegal, Oli<v. Inf, 1,4. /. i ? y'. 3* 
Antenna pitchy, the firft joint hairy : fhells with crenate ftripes. 

I 

*$abulofus. Thorax and fhells rugged : thorax very entire: antennae 
hairy at the bale 

Xnhalits Europe. Oli<v.Inf. I, 4. tab. 1. fig. l. 

Found chiefly on gravelly banks. 

Arenofus* Thorax flightly caniculate : fhells flriate : body dufky. 
Inhabits Saxony : halt the fize of the laft. 
Antenna teilaccous : edges of the thorax fringed with ferruginous: 

fhells with numerous fafciculate ferruginous tufcs. 

Suber of us. Grey : thorax margined, the hind-edge toothed : fhells flriate 
Inhabits Brafil. Oli<v. Inf 1,4. tab. I, fig. 6. 
thorax carinate, with a Angle tooth. 

Horridus. Black, thorax and fhells fpinous. 
Inhabits India. Qli'V. Inf 1, 4. tab. I. fig. 2. 
pborax margined, ciiiate and armed with numerous fhort erect 

ipines: fhells with 5 fpinous Arise, ciliate at the edge. 

Silphoides. Black, thorax margined, unequal: fhells flriate with fpines. 
Inhabits the Cape. Clinj. Inf. 1,4. tab. I. fig. 5. 
Body dull brown : thorax ciliate, not Ipinous. 

Cornutus» Thorax and fhells fpinous and ferrate: head with 2 pro-* 
je&ing arched horns. 

Inhabits Ceylon : lefs than Sc. fabulofus 
Head {mail: horns nearly as long as the thorax, obtufe, toothed : 

female head unarmed* 

Spinicornis. Blackifh : thorax emarginate each fide behind: antennae 
fpinous. 

Firft joint of the antenna armed with a fpine : Jhield rounded, 
entire : thorax rough, emarginate at the angles : fhells with 

railed dots, fubflriate : legs black. 

‘Tenebriones Oval, pitchy, without down, rough with dots: fhield 
fringed at the edge. 

Pall Icon. Iff. Puff. I. p. 9? tab. A. fg. 9* 
Inhabits the gravelly plains of Dauuria. 

Morticinii. Shield unequal, fringed: fhells ftriate, convexly punUured, 
roughifh. 

Pall. Icon. Inf. Puff. I. p. 11, tab. A. fg. 11. 
Inhabits the drieft deferts of Tartaryt under carcafes dried by 

the 
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the fun : makes a fmall noife by rubbing its fhells together: 
body black, opake. 

Miliarius, Black with raifed dots: thorax grooved: fhells longer than 
the abdomen, wdth decuffate flriae. 

Inhabits out of Europe, Muf.Lejk. p. 3, n. 54. 
Shells with 9 rows of dotted ftrite : head with 6 raifed dots. 

Coriacinus, Black ; front with 2 tubercles : thorax tuberculate : fhells 
longer than the abdomen, with 9 rows of raifed dots. 

Inhabits out of Europe, Muf Lejk. p, 3, n. 55«, 

Longipes. Head and thorax black • fhells pale teflaceous, with & 
common black lunule : hind-legs very long. 
Stockholm Tran faff. vm. 1787, 3- n. 3, 10. 
Inhabits the Cape of Good Mope, 

C. Feelers cylindric; club of the antennes tunicate, Lethrus- 

Cephalotes, Body ronndifh, black. 
Olivier’s Infills, I, 2, d., I. tab. 5. fg. I. 
Inhabits the drieit delerts of Europe, under ground. 
.B^fmooth, black, fubopake, without wings : thorax com ex, 

margined : fcutel o : fiiells ha>dly longer than the thorax : 
legs formed for digging : mandible falcate, toothed within. 

Bankfii, Body oblong, brafly-green. 
Inhabits Norfolk If and. 
Antennre of one joint, fhort, black, perforated at the tip : hea* 

with aarifed triangle in the middle: mandible large, recurved, 
truncate, emarginate, hairy and ferruginous within ; thorax 

fubpunftured, the edge deflefied each fide at the angle : fhells 
a little rugged, not joined : legs b rally ; Jhanks toothed. 

D. Feelers unequal, the fore ones fubclavatey the hind onef 

filiform, Hexodon. 

Reticulatus Black ; fhells reticulate, grey 
Inhabits Madagafcar, Oliv. Inf. 1, 7* t.l. f i. 

Head and thorax black immaculate : abaomen ferrugifious. 

Uniformis. Black, immaculate. 
Inhabits Madagascar. Qliv. Inf 1,7. tab. I. fg. 2. 

2. LUCANUS. Antennce clavate, the club 
compreffed and divided into fhort pec¬ 
tinate leaves: jaws projecting beyond 
the head fo as to referable horns, too¬ 
thed: 2 palpigerous tufts under the lip. 

K 2 Aim 
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Alces. 

* Cervus. 

Capreolus. 

Dama. 

Demoratus. 

INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 2. Lucanus. 

Jaws exferted, 4“^00^e(^ *he ^P* 
Inhabits AJia. Oliv. Inf. i, 8, i. tab. 2. fig. 3* 
head ia'-ge depreffed, black, fmuate each fine : jaws longer than 

the head, compreffed at the tip and armed with a itrcng tooth 

in the middle within. 

Jaws exferted, depreffed, with many different fized teeth ; 
lip rounded 

Inhabits /ft,a. Olivier's lnfefts, 1,8. tab. 5. fig. 16. 
Jaws very long, the teeth at both ends larger: thorax with an 

unequal margin : body black. 

Jaws exferted, forked at the tip, a fmall branch near the 
middie within Stag Beetle. 

Donovans L'ng Inf. iv. plate 13. 
Xnnabits Europe, in decayed trunks of oak trees, and feeds on 

the liquor oozing from them : Female eis, the jaws hardly 
exferted : larva fat, whitiih, with ferruginous head ana legs. 

Jaws exferted, many-toothed: lip abbreviated, emarginate. 

Inhabits America. Oliv. Inf. 1, 8. tab. 3. fig. 18 
Body depreffed, fmooth, black: jaws hardly forked at the end. 

Jaws exferted, 1 -toothed, forked at the tip: lip defledbed, 
conic. 

Inhabits Virginia. Olivier s Inf eels, I, 12. tab. 3. fig. 7» 
Hind margin of the head much elevated, emarginate : jemale lefs, 

the jaws not exferted. 

Jaws exferted, the middle denticles differently lhaped, 
forked at the tip. 

Inhabits Germany. Oliv. Inf 1,12. tab. I. fig. I 2. 
Half the fize of L. cervus: jaws with 2 thick approximate lobed 

denticles in the middle : body black. 

Jaws exferted, 2-toothcd within, as long as the headT 
Inhabits Virginia. Oliv. Inf. 1, 15. tab. 3. jig. 14. 

Jaws entire at the end; thighs ferruginous. 

Jaws exferted, 3-toothed: body black : thighs ferruginous. 
Inhabits Cayenne. Oliv. InJ. 1, 1 7* ta^ 4’ ./’£• I0* 
Head plane aim oft without lip : thorax more dufky, the fore 

margin fulvous, ciliate, the hind ma.gin 2-toothed each fide: 

fcutel f ulvous, filky. 

jaws exferted, many toothed : thorax and fnells edged with 
red. 

Inhabits America. Oliv. Inf. 1,13. tab. 3. fig. ho. 

Edge of the thorax rufous with a black line. 

Gazelle. 

I 
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Jaws 2-toothed within: body black: fhells edged with 
teftaceous. 

Inhabits Sia?n. Oliv. Inf. I, 13. tab. 4. fig. 13. 
Jaws fhort: bead with a fmali plate before the eyes : hind-edge 

of the thorax notched each lide : Jbanks angular, grooved. 

Jaws exferted, 3-toothed, fhorter than the head: thorax 
angular. 

Inhabits India. Oli-v. Inf. 1, 14» tab. 3. fig. 8. 

Jaws exferted, 3-toothed at the bafe within : body teftaceous 
with a dorfal black line. 

Small. Oli-v. Inf. 1, 16. tab. 3-fig* 12. 
Head teftaceous with a black margin and dorfal line which is 

bifid at the tip: thorax teftaceous with a black dorfal line and 
fpot each fide at the bafe. 

Carinatus. Depreffed ; thorax unarmed, fhorter than the head, the 
hinder angles excavated. 

Inhabits India. Muf. Lud. Ulr. 34. 
Abdomen very ihort: breafi ending behind in an accute angle. 

* Parallel: Jaws with a lateral elevated tooth within : body depreifed. 
lepipedus. Inhabits Europe. Oliv.Inf. 1,17. tab. 4.. fig. 9. 

Donovan!s Engl. Inf Vin. plate 264. fig. 1. 
Body black, very fmail: female with a double prominent dot on 

the head. 

Tenebrioides Jaws lunate, 1 -toothed: body black : thorax margined : 
fhells fubftriate. 

Inhabits Rudfia: abdomen pitchy. 

Can oroides. Jaws incurved with a thick differently fhaped tooth within: 
fhells pun&ured, flightly downy. 

Inhabits Diemens Land Oliv.Inf. 1, 18. tab. 3. fig. IT. 

Thorax a little grooved : fbanks ferrate. 

* Car a box- Blueifh ; jaws lunate; thorax margined. 
des. Inhabits Europe. Oliv.Inf. 1, 20- tab. 2. fg.2. 

Varies in being greenilh, with reddifh legs and abdomen 

Piceus. Black, fmooth, flriate ; antennae, abdomen and legs, pitchy. 
Inhabits Sweden. Stock. Tranf. 1785, tab. 8. f.a. 

Gazella. 

<a?na. 

Suturalis. 

Cap en fis. Exfcutellate, Black : fhells with pundlured grooves. 
Inhabits the Cape. Thunberg. nov. Inf. p. 5. f. 1. 

Film us. Exfcutellate, black: body depreffed : thorax flriate. 
Inhabits Chili. Molins Chili, p. 184. 

Tarandus. Scutellate, black, very fmooth : jaws exferted, 3-toothed 
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at the tip, 2-toothed on the inner fide. 
Inhabits Africa. Stockb. Tranf 1787, t. 8. f. 2. 

Ant Hope. Jaws exferted, edged on the inner fide, the upper margin 
2-toothed, lower 5-toothed. 

Inhabits Africa. Stockh. Tran). 1787, t. 8. f. 3. 
Body brown, nearly fmooth. 

Bubalus. Black; jaws bifid, one part projecting, fublunate, 3-toothed 
within ; the other larger, deflected, arched, entire. 

Inhabits Georgia. Stockb. Tranf. 1787^ t. 8. f 4. 

Interruptus Antenna arched : body black, with a recumbent fpine on 

Dentatus» 

* 

the crown : thorax and abdomen remote. 
P nfjalus interruptus. Fabric. 1. .2 p. 240. 
Oli<v. Inf. 1. t. 3. f. 5. 
Inhabits America, under rotten fugar canes. 
Thorax and Jhells ciliate, with rulous. 

Antennae arched: head many-toothed : thorax punctured at 
the fides : thorax and abdomen remote. 

Paf 'alus dentatus. Fabric 1. 2. p. 241. 
Oho). Inf. 1, tab. 4, fig 14. 
Inhabits Guadeloupe ; much lefs than the laft. 
Body depreiled, black : head with numerous ihort elevated teeth : 

thorax grooved in the middle, not ciliate : Jhells grooved : legs* 

ihort. 

Minutus» Antennae arched: thorax and abdomen remote: ferrugi¬ 
nous, (hells teftaceous. 

Pafialu* Minutus. Fabric. I. 2. p. 241. 
Inhabits South American Ifands. 

Body depreiled, hardly larger than a loufe : jaws exferted, ihorf,, 
unarmed, pointed: pells hardly ftriate, 

t 

% Lar dari u 

3. BRRMESTES. Antennce clavate, the: 
club perfoliate, 3 of the joints thicker; 
thorax convex, flightly margined: head 
inflected and hid under the thorax. 

Leather-eater.. 

The larvae or grubs of this tribe devour dead bodies, ikins, lea*?* 

ther, and almoft any animal fubftance, and are exceedingly 

defxruclive to books and furniture. 

A. Jaw bifid. 

-f Black ; (hells cinereous on the upper half. 
Inhabit 
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Inhabits Europe. Oliv. Inf. 2,9. t. i.f. 1, 
This infeft is the common peft of mufeums, libraries and pre¬ 

parations of natural hiftory, and is alfo found in old bacon; 
the larva is oval and hairy. 

Carnivorus Black ; fhells teftaceous on the upper half : abdomen white» 
Oliv. Inf. 2, 9, 7, 2. t. 2. f. 8. 
Inhabits New Holland, Zealand and Germany. 
Antenna brown, the club ferruginous; head and thorax black, 

grey downy at the fides : legs black. 

Cadaveri- Black ; mouth ferruginous. 
nus. Inhabits St. Helens. Oliv. Inf. 2, 9. t. 2. f. 9» 

Antenna brown, the club ferruginous: abdomen afhy beneath.' 

Macellarius Black, fmooth : legs pitchy. 
Inhabits Germany. Oliv. Inf. 2,9. t.l.f. 13. 

® Pellio, Black; fhells with each a white fpot. 
Donovan s Engl. Infetts, vn. plate 231, fg. 3. 

Oliv. Inf 2, 9. tab. 2. fg. 11. 
Inhabits Europe ; in fkins, old books, bacon See. 

Larva oblong, hairy, with a briflly tail. 

* Undatus. Oblong, black : fhells with a double white waved band . 
Inhabits Europe. Oliv. Inf. 2, 9. tab„ 1. fg. 2. 

Found chiefly in rotten animal fubflances. 

Trifafciatus Oval, black : fhells with 3 waved cinereous bands. 
Inhabits Europe. Oliv. Inf. 2, 9. t. 1, f. J. 

Edge of the thorax cinereous at the bafe ; fhells with a cinereous 
dot at the tip. 

\ 

20-guttatus Oblong, black with 20 white dots. 
Inhabits Saxony. Sulz. Inf tab. 2. fg. 8. 

Thorax with a white hairy dot each fide the bafe: Jhells with peach 

Tigrinus. Oblong, downy ; thorax dotted with black ; fhells cinereous 
with 4 brown fpots 

Inhabits Italy : iize of the laff. 
Body black : fhells dull cinereous, with 4 large brown fpots» 

Bicolor. Oblong, black, beneath teftaceous : fhells ftriate. 
Inhabits Germany. 
Thorax fmooth, pale teftaceous at the edge: breaf and abdomen 

teftaceous. 

Vulpinus, Oblong, fmooth, black : fides of the thorax cinereous, 
downy: beneath whitifh. 

Inhabits the Cape. Oliv. Inf 2, 9. tab. I. fig. 3. 
Head cinereous: fcutel teftaceous, downy : fhells naked, fmooth, 

immaculate 

1 
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Felinus. 

Hirticollis. 

*Murinus. 

*TeJ/ella¬ 

tus 

* Violaceus. 

Caeruleus* 

Rufpes, 

Ruf collis. 

Sanguini- 
collis. 
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immaculate*. bieajl and aodomen white : legs black. 

Oblong, downy, cinereous, immaculate. 
Inhabits Van Dieme?i s l.and. 

When old is lefs hairy, and more brown. 

Oblong, head and thorax with ferruginous down. 
Inhabits Bar ary. reiembles D. murinus. 

Antenna black, the dub perfoliate, rufous : head and thorax 

hairy, rufous: fhetls naked, black : hreaji fnowy : abdotnen 
black. 

Oblong, downy, clouded with black and white : abdomen 

Olios. Inf. 2, 9, 8, 5. tab. I. fg. 3. 
Inhabits Europe : in putrid carcates. 
Larva oblong, brown, moutn black. 

Oblong, downy, clouded with brown and cinereous : abdo¬ 
men cinereous. 

Inhabits England. Qllv. Inf. 2, 9. tab. 2. fp. ic. 

Blueifh-black : thorax downy ; legs black. 
Inhabits Europe. Degeer Inf. 4. tab. 1. fg. 1 %, 

Blue, hairy, linear. 
Inhabits the Cape. Tbunb. nov. inf 1. p. ic, 

Blueifh-black ; thorax downy : legs rufous. 
Inhabits Africa. Ibunh. nov. Jpec. 1, 10. 

Violet; thorax and bafe of the fhells rufous. 
Inhabits India. Ibunb. nov. /pec. 1, 8. f. 7. 

head black: thorax fmooth, immaculate: fhells ftriate, with 
molt minute dots : breaft rufous : abdomen violet, rufous at 
the bafe. 

Long, hairy, violet: thorax and abdomen rufous. 
Inhabits Saxony. Panz hatur. tab. 1. fg. 13. 

Thorax rough, rufous, immaculate: JheUs blue, polifhed: legs 
black. 

Lycoperdu Subpubefcent, ferruginous - brown : antennae black, the 
club ferruginous. 

Inhabits Germany ; on the lycoperdon bovifla. 
Thorax and fiells immaculate: legs ferruginous. 

Ripunftatus Oblong, fmooth, black ; thorax ferruginous: fhells tefla- 
ceous, with a black dot. 

Inhabits Germany: fma!!. 

An tenner. 
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Antenna ferruginous, the club black : bead black, crown ferru¬ 
ginous : thorax_ ovate, naked, ferruginous: Jhells ftrjate : bread 
and legs ferruginous : abdonien black. 

Agarui, Oblong, black, polifhed: legs ferruginous. 
Found on the agaricus fimetarius. 
Antennae blackifli, the club ferruginous: Wand thorax naked, 

black, immaculate : Jhells naked, pitchy. 

* Fumatus, Oblong, teflaceous: eyes black. 
Ips fumatus. Olhv. Inf. 2, 18. tab. 3, fig. 24. 
Inhabits Europe : on flowers and in houies, 

•Tomento- Oblong, downy grey : head with 2 oblong foots. 
J"s' Inhabits England. Oli<v. Inf 2, 9, tab. 3. fig. 17, 

Fufius. Oblong, brown, immaculate. 
Inhabits Keil; on fungi. 

6-aentatus. Oblong, brown : thorax grooved, 6-toothed each fide, 
inhabits Germany: club of the antennee rufous. 

Lunatus. Oblong, black : fhells with a dorfal cinereous lunulc. 
Inhabits Sweden : fmall. 
Shells with 2 common lunules in the middle. 

Umdentatus Oblong, teflaceous : thorax 1 -toothed each fide, 
Ips unidentata. Oliv. Inf. 2, 18. tab. I, /. 4. 
Inhabits France*, fmall: jhells pundtured. 

Bidentatus• Oblong, ferruginous: thorax carinate. 
Inhabits Germany : entirely ferruginous. . 

Pidpes. Oblong, dufky: legs pitchy. 
Inhabits Saxony : body immaculate. 

Nigripes. Oblong, black : legs dark brown. 
Inhabits Saxony : refembles the fail. 

Olfcurus. Oblong, cylindric, brown : antennse and legs teflaceous. 
Inhabits Germany : half the fize of D. picipes. 

Tefiaceus. Oblong, ferruginous : fhells and legs teflaceous. 
Inhabits Germany : very fmall. 

Scaber. Grey : thorax and fhells rough. 
Inhabits N. Holland. Olinj. Inf. 2, 9. tab. 2, fig. 14. 
Small, grey, rougn, with railed dots: thorax with a crenulate 

margin. 

Chincnfis. Oblong, ferruginous : fhells flriate. 
In feeds brought from China : Jhells pundlured* 

Vol.II.—L Slack 
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Scanicus• 

Limbatus. 

Eujlatiu 

Fenefralis. 

Eariabilis. 

Serra, 

Cellaris. 

Minutus, 

* Pedicula¬ 

rius, 

yfrtieae, 

Brachyp* 

ter us: 
* 

f« 

Hemipterus. 
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Black ; thorax and dot on the {hells teftaceous. 
Inhabits Sweden. Herbji Arch. tab. 2C, fg. 2. 
Head and thorax teftaceous : Jhells fmooth, black, with a tefta¬ 

ceous dot at the bafe : abdomen black: /fgj teftaceous. 

Brown; {hells pundtured, with a cinereous border. 
Inhabits N. Zealand. Oliv. Inf 2, 9. /. 2. f 15 
Thorax rounded, a little grey on the fore part: /egr black tipt with 

grey. 

Black, fmooth, very obtufe: legs ferruginous. 
Inhabits St. Euface, on fungi: fize of a loule. 

Chefnut: head blackifh: thorax brown. 
Inhabits Europe, in windows. , 

Oval, palifh: {hells quite naked. 
Inhabits Denmark, on tungi: lmall. 
Body fcmetimes blackifh. 

Oval, black, antennas yellow, the club oblong ferrate. 
Inhabits Sweden : fize of D. pellio. 
Body polilhed immaculate : antennae ferrate on one fide. 

Oval, blackifh: club of the antennse teftaceous: thorax' 
crenate. 

Ips cellaris. Oliv. Inf. 2, 9, tab. l.fg. 3. 
Inhabits Germany, on Walls; 1 \ line long. 
Thorax and Shells naked: varies in being brown or teftaceous. 

Oval, blackifh : bafe of the antennas and legs yellow. 
Inhabits Denmark: minute. 

Oval, teftaceous; bafe of the abdomen black: {hells abbre- : 
viated. 

InhaDits Europe, on flowers. Eerbf. t. 20 f. 6. 

head teltaceous: eyes large black : jhells naked, thofe of the male 
a little paler immaculate, ot the lemaie black at the luture: \ 
abdomen black. 

Oval, black, polifhed: antennas, and legs teftaceous: fhelh 
abbreviated. 

Inhabits Germany, on the nettle. 

Oval, black, polifhed: legs pitchy: {hells half as long as the 
abdomen. 

Inhabits Germany: fmall. 
Head and body naked, {lightly poliihed. 

Shells half as long as the abdomen, the outer bafe and tip. 
teftaceous. 

Inhabits 

1 
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Inhabits Surinam: (ize of a loufe. 
Antennai capitate : legs ferruginous. 

Eifafdatus. Black; fhels with 2 waved yellow bands, thorax teflellate 
with cinereous. 

Inhabits the Cape, Thunb. Nov, Inf. i.p, 6. fig. 3. 

Interruptu*. Black ; (hells with an interrupted red band at the bafe. 
Thunburgy Nov. Inf. 1. p. C.fig. 3» 

' Marginatus Black; fides of the thorax, breaft and incifures of the 
abdomen white. 

Thunburg Nov. Inf. I p. 7* fig b. 
Inhabits India and. the Cape', entirely hairy. 

Piceus. Entirely ferruginous: (hells ftriate. 
Inhabits the Cape. Thumb. Nov. Inf. I.p. 8. 

Capenfis. Black, Hairy: (hells flexile, violet with 2 white bands. 
Inhabits the Cape. Thunb. Nov. Inf. 1. p. 9-fig. 8. 

Black, fmooth: (hells with 2 yellow bands. 
Inhabits the Cape. Thunb. Nov. Inf. 1 t. ()fig> 9e 

Viridis. Green, Hairy : legs red. 
Inhabits Africa. Thunb. Nov. luf. 1 p> 9. 

Fimetarius. Yellowifh-brown: thorax margined: antennae and legs 
tawny. 

Herbfi. Arch. Inf. 4. p. 21. tab. 20 fig. 3. 
Inhabits Berlin, on dung and flowers: convex. 

Longicornis. Brown; antennae long: thorax excavate in the middle: 
(hells pundtured. 

Inhabits Berlin. Herbfi. Arch. p. 23. tab. lo.f. 8. 

Flavefcens. Ferruginous, beneath yellowifli: head darker: eyes black: 
thorax round. 

Inhabits Bavaria. Schranck. Ent. Mag. 1 p. 140® 

Fulvipes. Black, oblong: (hells pun&ured: legs fulvous. 
Geojfr. Inf. par. I p. 108. n. 21. 

Sulcatus. Brown-red: eyes black: (hells grooved pun&ured. 
Inhabits Svoeden. Snved. TranJ. 4. p. 2. n. I. 

Feneftratus. Brown; (hells with 16 pale fpots ; all the (hanks fpinous. 
Inhabits Upfal. Svoed. TranJ. 4 p. 3. n. 3. 

Body and (hells linear, ferriginous: head and thorax brown. 
Inhabits Svoeden. Svoed. Tranfi. 4. p, 4. n. 4 

L 2 

Linearis. 
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Black, polifhed: fhells thinly pundfured. 
Inhabits XJpfaL S<wed. Trans. 4.. p. 4. c# 

Cornutus. 

Fafciatus. Black; fhells with 2 waved yellowifh bands. 
Inhabits Upjal. S<wed. Traits. 4.p. g, n. 7. 

B. jfaw. i-toothed. apate. 

Marginatus Brown; edge of the fhells dotted with ferriginous: fore¬ 
legs palmate. 

Heterocerus Marginatus. Fabric. I. 1. 262. 
Inhabits Europe. Bofc. Aft. Paris. 1. 
Antennae ihort, recurved, firft joint oval, 2 globular, 3, 4 heart- 

fhaped, 5 globular, the reft ferrate. 

Muncatus, Shells reticulate, behind retufe and toothed : thorax muricate 
gibbous. 

Ligniperda terebrans. Pall Zool. a. tab. 1 fig. 3. 
Inhabits S. America, in the fugar cane. 

Thorax projeding each fide beyond the head, ferrate, 
rough. 

Bojlrichus cornutus. Olios. Inf. yy. t. 1. f r. 
Inhabits Madagafcar: fmall. 

'Ihorax covered with ferruginous down: ftells with punftured 
e 

( l % 

a 

Shells i-fpined before the tip: fore edge of the thorax 2 
hooked, toothed. 

Inhabits Saxony, in wood. 

Head brown; mouth downy ferruginous: thorax rounded, with a 

ftrong toothed hook each fide covering the bafe of the head * 
fhells punftured. 

Monachus. Shells obtufe: thorax gibbous truncatp. 
Ligniper da cornuta. Pall. Zool. g.t.l.fig 4. 
Inhabits S. American Ifands. 

Head bhet:, with long thick rufous hair on the front- thorax 

globular with fhort denticles at the fides: fbeds obtufe, emire‘: 
abdomen pitchy. 

Jefuita Shells entire variolous: thorax truncate before. 
Inhabits New Holland. 

Antennas black, ferruginous at the tip: thorax rounded, muricate 
with fmall teeth before. 

Femoralis. Cylindric, black: fhells retufe: fore-thighs thickened 
Inhabits the I (land Santa Cruz. 

Body black poll filed : head and thorax punftured : antenna: yellow- 

• Jhe s polifhed, 1etufe behind, the edge a little prominent: 

'legs 

Hamatus, 



2 -macula- 
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legs fhorc dull ferniginous: fire-thighs thick, compreffed 
emargmate beneath, the tip dilated, rounded: Shells fometimes 
pundtured. 

Captunrus. Black; fhells and abomen rufous: thorax emarginate 
retufe. ® 

Bofricbus niger Geoff. Inf. I. tab 5.fig i. 
Inhabits Europet in the decayed trunks of trees. 

Thorax gibbous, rough, with a large white foot dotted with 
black each fide: (hells i-fpined behind. 

Inhabits France. Oli-v. Inf. 77. tab. 2 fg 14« 

thorax gibbous muricate: fulls reticulate black with an obtufe 
fpme before the tip. 

Thorax gibbous muricate: (hells at the tip retufe finuate. 
Inhabits France, lefs than the laft. 

Antennai yellow : thorax black : f ulls with a large finuofity. 

Shells retufe toothed : body pitchy: thorax gibbous, toothed 
before 

Inhabits St. SThomas Ifland. 

Head (mall infleded: antennas yellowifh: fhells naked, pitchy 
with 3 teeth behind. r * 

BlaciA ; thorax gibbous, rough before: fhanks teftaceous. 
inhabits Germany in trunks of trees. 

7 nor ax fubvillous: fa ells ftriate, entire: legs black: fhanks 
teftaceous. ° 

Blackthorax teftaceous with 2 black dots and a line in the 
midcue: fhells pale with a black line behind, 

nnabits Germany : half the lize of ID. Capucinus. 

I borax downy: fhells pundured, ftriate, the future black. 

Black ; fhells grey, edged round with black: thorax gibbous 
covered with ferruginous down. 

Inhabits Europe. Geoff. Inf. i. t.i, f. 6. 
This is the little inied which makes the round holes in cur 

wooden furniture, reducing it to powder. 

Black, naked, polifhed : legs pitchy. 
Inhabits France : fmall, cylindrical,, 

Black ; (hells entire, pitchy: thorax rough before. 
■ inhabits Nevj Zealand ', lmall. 

Antennai yellowilh: thorax rounded, gibbous, rough, with raifed 
dots: fhells naked : legs teftaceous, 

Difp ar. 

Signatus. 

'* Dome di¬ 
als. 

Volvulus* 

Minutus. 

R’f cornisf Brown ; head retraded : antennae and legs r ;$* 

Inhabit 
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Inhabits Europe» Muf.Lefk. p. 5. n. 108, b. 

C. Feelers 4, clavate, the laft joint larger. Colydium. 

Sulcatus. Ferruginous ; thorax grooved. 
Inhabits Germany, under the bark of trees. 
Thorax with 2 grooves: (hells naked. 

Elongates. Black ; legs ferruginous. 
Ips li?iearis. Olios. Inf. 2, 18. t.2. f. IJ. 
I habits Europe, in old wood. # , 
Body filiform: thorax with 3 impreffed lines: Jhells with 

crenate Arise. 

Filiformis. Flack ; (hells grooved, the bafe and legs ferruginous. 
Innhabits Saxony, nearly refembles the laft. 

Teftaceous; thorax crenate, carinate 09 the back. 
Ips frumentaria Olios Inf. 2, 18. tab. 2. fg. I 3 • 
Inhabits South America, in flour and meal which has been ke'ft 

too long. 
Shells ftriate: body fometimes brown* 

✓ 

4. BOSTRICHUS. Antennas clavate, the 
club folid: thorax convex, (lightly mar¬ 
gined : head inflefted and hid under 
the thorax. ^ ; "ir 

Thefe are a very fertile and voracious tribe, and very deftruflive 
to woods: they make thofe deep, irregular channels, fo often 

obfervable in the bark and wood of trees. 

Flavicomis Rufous; (hells black, fpinous and toothed at the tip: an¬ 
tennae yellow. 

Inhabits North America \ fmall, cylindric. 
Club of the antennas comprefled : thorax cylindric ; Jhells fubftri- 

ate, toothed, the hind-tooth elongated into a fpine: body \ 

beneath and legs brown. 

Cylindrus* Cylindric, black: (hells ftriate, do winy at the tip and toothed: 
legs comprefled, teftaceous. 

Inhabits Germary, in the oak. 
Head nearly retufe, black : antennae yellow, the club large, com- 

prefled : fhells covered with rufous down. 

*Typogra- Teftaceous, hairy: (hells ftriate, retufe, indented. 
phus. Deegeer Inf. 4. tab. 6. fg. 1, 2. . 

Inhabits ! 

Surinamen- 
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Inhabits Europe and America, under the bark of trees, efpecially 
of the fir kind, where it gnaws a deep channel with numerous 
lateral and nearly parallel ones: varies in colour and fize* 

Laricis. Black ; fhells retufe, indented : legs pitchy. 
Inhabits Germany, under the bark of the pinus larix* 

Chalcogra- Black ; fhells indented, rufous* 
phus. Found under the bark of trees. 

Varies in its colour; fometimesblack. 

Polygraphus Blackifh ; fhells glaucous, fomewhat obtufe. 
Inhabits Europe. Herbji. Arch. tab. 20. fig, 9. 

Monogra- Blackifh ; thorax rufous : fhells retufe and toothed at the tip. 
phus. Inhabits Germany : final 1, 

Body cylindric, flightly downy : legs reddifh* 

Micoogra- FerrUginous: fhells entire, teflaceous. 
b us* Inhabits Europe, under trees ; fmall. 

Front covered with filvery down. 

mScolytus. Smooth, blackifh : fhells truncate, entire •. abdomen retufe: 
front downy, afhy. 

Geofir. Infi. 1. tab. 5. fig. 5. 
Inhabits England, in the bark of elm trees. 
Shells ftriate, a little longer than the abdomen : abdomen retufe, 

black. 

Crenatus* Smooth, black ; fhells entire with crenate flriae. 
Inhabits Germany : refembles the laft. 
Head and thorax naked : legs pitchy. 

Oleiperda, Downy, brown : fhells flriate, grey : legs teflaceous. 
Inhabits France, and is deltruclive to the olive tree. 

Olea. Downy, grey: club of the antennae elongated, yellowifh. 
Inhabits Southern France, in the olive tree. 

Pygmaus• Black, polifhed : fhells entire, rufous : abdomen retufe» 
Inhabits Saxony : very fmall. 

Ligniperda* Downy, blackifh : 4 hind-fhanks ferrate. 
Inhaoits Getmany : larger than B.piniperda. 
Antenna teflaceous: fiiells ilriate, a little retufe at the tip l legs 

Ihort, teflaceous. 

Abietinus» Downy, black : fhells naked, pitchy. 
Inhabits Germany ; in the fir tree. 

Villnfusm Downy, pitchy : legs teflaceous. 
Inhabits Germany : half the iize of D. piniperda. 
Body rough with reddilh hairs; Jhells ilriate, entire. 

Piniperda 
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Piniperda. Subvillous, black : fhells with crenate ftriae : ends of the 
legs rufous. 

Degeer Inf 4. tab. S-fig. 8, p. 
Inhabits the lower branches of fir trees, which it perforates, 

dries up and aeflroys. 

Tefiaceus. Smooth, tefiaceous: fhells naked, as long as the abdomen. 
Found in the trunks of pines. 

Body oblong, immaculate, rarely blackifh. 

Volvulus* Smooth, tefiaceous : mouth and tail black. 
Inhabits America : in wood. 

*Pubefcens• Downy, black ; antennae and legs yellowifh : front downy. 
Inhabits Europe : fmall. J 

Atet\ Smooth, black, polifhed : fhells naked : legs pitchv. 
Ips cylindrica. Oliv. Inf. 2, 18. tab. 2. fg. 16. 
Inhabits Germany : in old wood. 

*Metanoce- Downy, grey : head black : legs yellowifh. 
phalus. Inhabits Europe : fmall. 

Thorax and fulls grey, fometimes with a black patch, or a few 
black dots. 

Subvillous, brown: Ihells with an abbreviated cinereous 
flripe. 

Inhabits Holface : very final!. 
Head black : thorax immaculate. 

Smooth, black, immaculate : fhells entire. 
Inhabits Kielr very minute : legs tefiaceous. 

Brown ; fhells retufe at the tip, 1 -toothed near the end. 
lnnaoits Keil} very minute: legs tefiaceous. 

Maculatus. Black ; fhells with a waved red band and dots. 
Inhabits Sweden. Tbunb. nov. Inf. 1. p, j, f 

A.ntenn<z moniliform : is probably not of this genus. 

Bifafaatus* Black ; fhells yellow, with 2 bluifh-black denticulate 
bands. 

Inhabits Siberia. Lepech. It. 2. t. 10. f. 3. 

Limbacus• Black ; fhelis yellowifh margined, bordered with brown. 
Inhabits Pomerania. Herbf Arch* 1. t. 20. /.11. 

tujeus* Brown ; fhells with flri^ meeting at the tip : fhanks toothed 
without: ends of the legs rufous. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lefk. />.6, n. 112. 

Vittatus. 

Minutus. 

Bidens* 

Tefiaceous 



Pilofus* 
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Teftaceous, hairy : lhells ftriate pundured, retufe and 
toothed at the tip. 

Inhabits Germany. Muf, Lejk» p, 6. n, 113, 

5. SYN( 1DENDRON. Antennce clavate the 
club lamellate : thorax gibbous, muri¬ 
cate or unequal : Up filiform, horny, 
paipigerous at the tip. 

*CyhnM- Thorax truncate before, 5-toothed: head with an ereft horn. 
cum. k,ca/ ajcras cylindricus Gmelin, p, l C22, 

Oliv. Inf 1, 3. t,g}f. 80. 
Inhabits Europe. Female unarmed. 

Muricatam Thorax muricate, gibbous : (hells 2-fpined before the tip. 
Bojtrichus bident at us Gmeliny p, 1602. ^ " 
Olivier s Infeciy 77, tab. 1. /. 1. 
Inhabits Europe and Africa; in wood. 

Shelh &k\\ teftaceous, retufe behind, with a !ong black hooked 
00.-1 at t e luture, and another leffer one at the marpin • 

antennce teftaceous. ® 1 * 

Capucinus. Shells entire, black ; thorax rough before. 
Bcjirichus capucinus Gmelmy p. 1600. 
Inhabits Coromandel. half the ftze of the laft 

b^mfeat'the””118 ^fore : ^ M 

oinooth, black, dufky: fiiells ftriate: legs pitchy. 
Inhabits 6. America', fmall. r ^ 

jfe& entire ^ th°rax: thorax Proi™nent before: 

6. MELYRIS. A.utciiTi(z entirely perfoliate \ 
head inflected under the thorax: thorax 
margined : lip clavates emarginate: jaw 
l-toothed, pointed, 

Ciccn; fiiells with 3 raifed lines. 
In nab its the Cape. 01m. Inf. 2. 21. tab. t, fig. 

Antenna: black : thorax refleaed at the edge, and Coved on the 
„ baCK \fcutel fmall round : Jhells rough. 5 

Dominica- 

num. 

Viridis1 

Niger,. Llack; fiiells with 3 raifed lines. 
In the Mlifeum of Sir Jof. Banks, 

"V ol. 

4 
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Lineatus» 

* Teffellatus 

Striatus. 

Rufipes. 

Cafianeus. 

* Pertinax. 

Boleti. 

* Mollis. 

Paniceus, 

INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 7. Ptinus. 

About a third the fize of the laft: thorax a little prominent before: 
jliells rough. 

Green; (hells wi/h 3 raifed lines, and one each fide the 
thorax. 

About half the (ize of M. Viridis: thorax grooved, with a raifed 
line each fide: lines on the jhells crenate. 

7. PTINUS. Antennce filiform, the laft 
joints larger: thorax nearly round, not 
margined, receiving the head. 

A Feeler s clavate ; lip entire, Anobium. 

Brown; thorax even: (hells (lightly teflellate. 
Olios. Inf. 2. 16 tab. i. fig, I. 
Inhabits England, in carcafi'es. 

Brown ; thorax uneven, with 2 ferruginous dots at the bafe; 

(hells ftriate. 
Inhabits Keil. Oliv. Inf. 2. 16. tab. I. fig. 4* 
Thorax with 2 abbreviated dorlal ridges. 

Black ; thorax roundiih : (hells ftriate: legs ferruginous. 
Inhabits Germany: lefs than the laft. 
Thorax with a fmall imprefted dot at the bafe: antenna 

ferruginous. 

Downy, chefnut: (hells ftriate. 
Inhabits France. Olios. Inf. 2, 16. tab. I • fig* 2. 

Brown, immaculate: thorax comprefted. 
Olios. Inf 2. 16. tab. 2.fig. 7. . 
Inhabits Europe, and is very ueftruflive to wooden furniture and 

books; when touched draws in its head and legs, and becomes 
immoveable: is deiiroyed by the Attellabus formicarius. 

Brown, opake: legs teftaceous. 
Scopol Carti. 16. 42- 
In habits Germany, on fungi. 
Body very rarely teftaceous.. 

Teftaceous ; eyes black: (hells naked. 
Inhabits Europe. Olios. Inf. 2. 19. tab. 2,fg. 8. 

Downy, ferruginous : (hells ftriate. 
Olio.\ Inf. 16. tab. 2. fig. 9» 
Found in bread which has been kept too long. 

Brown; 



INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 7. Ptinus. 

Abietis. Brown ; naked: (hells and legs teflaceous. 
Inhabits Germany; in the fir tree. 

Pla?ius. Brown ; thorax plane: (hells with crenate stride. 
Inhabits Keil: thorax a little reflefted. 

Cafenfis. Ferruginous; (hells ftriate, paler. 
1 Inhabits the Cape of good hope. 

Minutus, Teflaceous; thorax rounded: (hells fubftriate pubefcent. 
Found in dried plants brought from Italy. 
Thorax naked : legs teflaceous. 

Micans. Smooth, brown: (hells naked : legs teftaceouS. 
Inhabits Germany, body above paler. 

Nitidus Naked, black, poliflied: legs teflaceous. 
Inhabits Germany : deep black. 

*Pulfatcr. Subvillous, dufky, with irregular grey brown fpots. 
Death Watch9 

Naturalifis Mifcellany. Ill .tab. 104. 
Inhabits Europe in old wooden furniture; makes a peculiar 

ticking with the fore part of its head, refembling the beating 
with the nail upon a table j this is done in 7, 9, or 11 
diitinfl ftrokes in the night time, and has been confidered by 
vulgar fuperfcition as forerunning fome fatal occurrence in the 
family, but is nothing more than the call of one (ex to the 
other. 

F, agu Black; antennae tawny: (hells grooved and punctured. 
Inhabits Berlin. Herbf. Arch. 4. tab. 20. fig* 12. 

Ferrugineus Ferruginous ; eyes black: (hells obfoletely ftriate. 
Inhabits Germany. Herbf, Arch. 4,t. 20.fig. 13. 

Tefaceus. 

t 

Fufcus. 

Ferruginous; eyes black: (hells very fmooth. 
Inhabits Berlin. Herbf. Arch. 7. p. 158, n. 4. 

Ruf us. 

Brown; body fpeckled with grey; fcutel grey: antennas 
ferruginous. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lejk.p. 6. n. 121. 

Rufous with a yellow glofs : thorax with a yellow fpot each 
fide behind: (hells ftriate and pun&ured. 

Inhabits Enrobe. Mu/. Lejk.p. 6. n. 122. 

Fenuginofus Ferruginous; thorax uneven: (hells pundtured ftriate: 
antennae reddilh 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lejk.p: 6. n. 123. 

M 2 Teftaceou 
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Striatulus. Teflaceous; fhells lightly flriate: 3 lafl joints of the antenna 
much larger. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Leffc.. p. 6. n. 127. 

Brunneus, Brown; fhells lightly flriate, pubefcent. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lejk. p. 6. n. 128. 

B. Feelers filiform; lip bifid. Ptinus. 

Pubefcens. Pubefcent, black: fhells flriate, teflaceous, 
Inhabits France. Oli<v. Inf. 2. 17. tab. 1 .fig. 7. 

Germanus. Brown; thorax 4-toothed: antennae and legs ferruginous. 
Inhabits Lurope. Oli<v. Inf. 2. 17. tab. 1 .fig. 6. 
Shells downy brown, varied with cinerous: ajitennce as long as 

the body. 

tongicomis. Black, polifhed; legs yellowifh. 
Inhabits Germany. Geoff InJ. 1. 231. 2. 
Antennae longer than the body: legs yellow, black at the ends. 

* Fur. Teflaceous; thorax 4-toothed: fhells with 2 white bands. 
Oliaj. Inf. 2, 17,6, 3.tab. 1 .fig. 1. - . 
Inhabits Europe, and is exceedingly deflrudlive to mufeums, books, 

furnitiue, preierved fubjedls of natural hiitory, and dry feeds;' 
lar<va 6-footed, fat, foft, hairy, ferruginous, the dorfal feg- 
ments a little prominent: nymph contained in a glutinous 
follicle: female without wings. 

* Imperialis Brown; thorax fabcarinate : fliells with a lobed white fpot. 
Oll-V. Inf 2. 17. tab. I .fig. 4. 
Inhabits Europe on trees: very frnall. 
Antennae and legs ferruginous : fcutel fnowy : fpot on the fhells 

refembling the eagle of the imperial flandard. 

Crenatus. Brown; thorax gibbous: fhells with crenate ftrias, imma¬ 
culate. 

Inhabits Germany : lefs than Ft. fur. 
Antennae as long as the body : thorax flightly tuberculate. 

Latro. Teflaceous, immaculate: thorax 2-toothed. 
Inhabits Stratfburg, Oti<v. Inf 2. 17. tab. 1 .fig. 3. 
Antennae as long as the body: thorax narow, rounded with 2 

fharp dorfal teeth: fhells pundlured flriate: thighs clavate: 

Jfenticornis. Black ; fhells flriate: antennae ferrate. 
Inhabits Paris: antennae and legs teflaceous. 

Thorax 
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INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 8. Hiller. 

Scmconus. 1 horax gibbous, defle died: body teflaceous: antenna 
ferrate. 

Inhabits dried herbs from America. 

Eyes globular, black : fiells naked. 

Spinicomis. Oblong, 2 lower joints of the antenna? longer and fpinous. 
Inhabits Sandwich IJlands. Olio). Inf. 2, tab. 1. fg. 3. ' 
Head chanelled, black, poli/hed : thorax thin, cylindric, dull 

falls oblong, naked, pellucid : legs black. 

Whitilit ; thorax downy, with 4 grooves : fliells conne&ed 
brown-teFaceous, polilhed. 

Found in dried plants brought from the Canary I/lands. 

Antennae white, as long as the body : head Imall, pale: falls 
gibbous: legs whitifh. 

Thorax naked, pitchy: fliells connefted, brown-teftaceous/ 
polilhed. 

Olbv.Inf. 2. 17, tab. 1. fg. 2. 
Inhabits Europe, on the birch tree. 

Antennae clothed with white down : legs downy, whitifh. 

Thorax gibbous, with 2 tubercles : fhelis globular. Friate 
Inhabits -Saxony : fize of the Jaft. 
Thorax elevated, grey: fhelis grey. 

Upfalienfs. Teflaceous; eyes black : (hells Friate: thorax plano-convex. 
Inhabits Upfal. Upfal Tranf. 4. p. 6, n. 2. 

Faber. Dull teflaceous : fhelis naked, waved with cinereous. 
Inhabits Holland. Upfal. Tranf 4. p. 6. n. 10. 

Apterus. Head brown ; front channelled : lhells, legs and antennte 
^ rufous : thighs clavate : Franks ciliate, 

Muf Left. p. 7, n. 130. 

* Scoti us. 

Striat ust 

8. HISTER. Antennas clavate, the club fo- 
lid ; the laft joint compreffed, decur- 
ved : head retraftile within the body : 
m^Aforcipated: Jhells (horter than the 
body, truncate: forejhanks toothed, 
hind-fhanks fpinous. 

Major. Black ; fhelis fubFriate : thorax ciliate at the edges. ' 
Inhabits Africa. Oli<v. Inf. 1,6. t. ig f. 4, 
Thorax ciiiate with ferruginous hair. 

Hilt. Maximus of Gmelin differs only in lize. 

Uni color 
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* Unicolor. Black ; (hells obliquely ftriate. 
Inhabits Europe and America. Olios. InJ. i, 6. tab. I. Jig. I. 

Glabrat us. Black, polifhed : fhells pundtured, fubftriate, as long as the 
abdomen. 

Inhaons Germany: fhells retufe behind. 

Semipunfia- BrafTy-black, polifhed : fhells obliquely ftriate at the bafe, 
tus. obfoletely pundtured at the tip. 

Inhabits Barbary. Herbfi. Arch. tab. 35, fig' 6. 
All the Jhanks comprefted and ferrate. 

Scaber. Black, rough with elevated dots. 
Inhabits Spain : legs black. 

Cyaneus. Thorax brafty : fhells blueifh. 
Inhabits Blew Holland. Olios. Infi. I. t. 3. fi. 17. 
head dufky : thorax fubpundtured at the edge : jhells poliftied, 

abbreviated, obliquely ftriate at the bafe: legs blaek. 

Planus. Plane opake, black: fhells quite naked. 
Inhabits Helvetia. Olios. Infi. 1, 8. tab. 3, fig. 22. 

Brunneus. Ferruginous : fhells fubftriate. 
Inhabits Sweden. Olios. Inf. 1, 8. tab. 3. fig. 21* 

Pygmczus. Black ; fhells naked, fmooth. 
Inhabits Europe. Olios. InJ. I, 8. tab. 3. fig. 24. 

Deprejfius• Deprefted, black, polifhed: fhells fubftriate. 
Olios. Infi I, q, t. 2. J• Q» 
Found under the bark of birch trees. 

4»dentatus, Deprefted, black, polifhed: fhells with a fingle ftripe; 
jaws exlerted, longer than the head. 

Inhabits North America. Olios. InJ. 1,8. t.Z. f. II. 

Maxilhjus. Deprefted, black, polifhed ; lhells ftriate : jaws exferted, 
longer than the head. 

Inhabits America Olios. Infi. 1,8. t. 2. f. 8. 
Body large, deprefted, black : jaojjs very large, as long as the 

thorax, the left one dilated at the bafe within and toothed : 
thorax plane, rounded behind: (hells abbreviated. 

®Sulcatus. Blaek ; thorax with 5 raifed lines, fhells with 3, the inter-* 

ftices pundfured. 
Inhabits Europe. Olios. Inf. 1, 8. tab. 1. fig. 6. 

Small; head a little prominent each fide above the eyes: for e-legs 

toothed, 
' Oblongus 



Oblongus. 

Abbrevia- 
tus. 

Sinuatus, 

Cruciatus, 

*2 -macula 

tus, 

* ^macula¬ 

tus. 

* Alneus. 

Detritus, 

Picipes. 

Apt erus. 

INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 9. Gyrinus, 9S 

Deprefted, black, polilhed: (hells ftriate: body oblong.. 
Inhabits Sweden under the bark of the roots of the afh tree. 

Black ; (bells with crenate ftriae, the inner ones abbreviated. 
Inhabits America : fize of H. pigmaeus. 

I 

Black ; (hells with a finuate rufous fpot in the middle. 
Inhabits Germany. Oliv.Inf i, 8. tab. i ,fg. 5, 
Shells ftriate on the inner edge, fmooth at the future. 

Black ; (hells teftaceous with a common black crofs. 
Inhabits Barbary; iize of H. (inuatus. 
Shells fmooth, polifhed, the future and fpot eroding it in the 

middle black, hind margin black. 

Black ; (hells ftriate with a red fpot behind. 
Inhabits Europe. Qliv. Inf. 1, 8. tab. 2. fg. 12. 

1 

Black ; (hells with 2 red fpots on each. 
Inhabits Europe. Oliv. Inf. 1, 8. t. 3, f, 15. 

Brady ; (hells ftriate at the bafe, pundtured at the tip. 
Inhabits Europe. Geoff. Inf, 1, 8. tab. 2, fig. 10. 

Black, fhining ; (hells pitchy, dulky at the tip. 
Inhabits New Holland. Oliv. Inf. 1,8. t. 2. f. 16. 
Shells with 4oblique ftriae at the bafe, the tip dulky and pun<ftured3 

Oblong, black : (hells very (hort: antennae and legs pitchy. 
Inhabits Germany. Oliv. Inf. 1, 8. t. 2. fg. 14. 

Shells abbreviated and not ftriate. 

Black ; thorax with a tranfverfe groove: antennae fer¬ 

ruginous. 
Inhabits Germany. Herbf Arch. t. 36. f. 3. 

Tawny; wings o. 
Inhabits Italy. Scopol. Ent. n. 3, 

g. GYRINUS. Antenna? cylindrical: jaws 
horny, i -toothed, fharp-pointed: eyes 
4, 2 above and 2 beneath: thorax and 

JhelLs margined, the latter fhorter than 
the body ; legs formed for fwimming. 

Water-flea. 

Theie 



INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. g. Gyrinus. 

Thefc are to be found on the furface of waters, on which they 
run and delcribe circles with great celerity ; when attempted 
to be taken, they plunge to the bottom, drawing after them 
a bubole reiembiing a giolube of ouicklilver. 

*Natator. 

Bicolor. 

Oval, faintly flriatc, black. 
Geoff. Inf. I„ p. 194, tab. 3. fig. 3. . 
Inhabits ftagnant pools of Europe. 

Black, beneatn ferruginous : hind-legs compreiTed. 
Inhabits Sweden: larger than the iaft. 

Aufiralis. Subftriate, greenifh : (hells abbreviated, 1 -toothed. 
Inhabits New Holland. 

Shells truncate : 4 h/nd-legs ferruginous. 

Ameticanus Smooth, black, opake : 4 hind-legs fhort, teftaceous. » 

Inhabits America ; larger than the lalt. 

Micans. Smooth, olive, policed ; (hells with a glolTy band behind. 
Inhabits Guinea, the large ft of its tribe. 
Body olive, with a coppery and filvery glofs, beneath black : 

h{nd-legs teftaceous. 

Spmofus. Black, polifhed: thorax and (hells edged with yellow* 
(hells fpinous. 

Inhabits Coromandel. 

Shells with 2 long fharp fpines: body beneath ferruginous: tail 
DlcLCK* 

Striatus‘ Green, policed: edges of the thorax and (hells pale: (hells 
(mate, r 

Inhabits Barbary. Fhunb. Nov. Inf. 1, 27. 

Antenna green : h ead brafty green : front fometimes violet: {hells 

imate with green and violet, rounded at the tip : legs pale. 

Groffs. Beneath black: above paler, very frnooth: (hells rounded at 
the tip. 

Inhabits clear waters of the Cape of Good Hope. 

Formofus. Beneath black ; bread, fternum and legs ferruginous ; above 

brafty green : tranfverfe line on the lip,°2 -fpots on the 
front, tranfverfe interrupted line on the thorax, and 
(treaks on the (hells gold red. 

Inhabits clear water of the Cape of Good Hope. 

Omentalis. Beneath pale ferruginous, above brafty-black: (hells each (ide 

comp re lied, (lightly ftriate, bronzed, 4-toothed behind. 
Body roundijh : ft. ells as lorg as the body. 

Beneath 



Viola 

aquatica. 

Gigas. 

* Pilula. 

INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. i0. Byrrhus. 9? 

Beneath pale ferruginous: above black, with a moufe- 
coloured down. 

Inhabits fait waters. 

io. BYRRHUS. Antennce longer than 
the head, clavate, the club perfoliate : 

d ficT* e^Ua*5 fubdavate : jaw and lip 

Black ; fhells pun&ured, ferruginous. 
Inhabits Auftria. Female armed with a fling. 
Legs black: fiianks compreffed, incurved. ° 

Brown ; fhells with black interrupted flrice* 
Inhabits Europe. Olios. Inf. 2, 13. tab. 1, fg, 1. 

I horax varied with cinereous and black : fhells black with 
2 lines of white dots. 

Inhabits Germany : iize of the laft. 

Thorax downy fpotted with cinereous and black. 

Blackifh ; fhells with a waved obfolete rufous band» 
Inhabits Europe. Olios. Inf. 2, 13. tab. 1, f. 2. 

Black, immaculate ; fhells obfcurely flriate. 
Inhabits Germany. Olios. Inf 2, 13. tab. 1, fg. 4. 

Blackifh ; fhells with a tranfverfe ferruginous fpot. 
Inhabits Keil. Oliosier's Infers, 2, 13, tab. 1. fig. 5, 
Thorax with a few obfolete fpots: fhells not flriate, 

Moufe-colour ; fhells with black lines. 
Inhabits Germany. Fabricius Append, iv, 437* 
Very fmall: body dufky. 

Semifiriatus Biack, polifhed : antennae and legs yellow". 
Inhabits Germany. Fabricius App, iv. 437. 

Bird joint of the antennae black: fhells black, flriate at the bafe. 

Alb 0pun ela¬ 

tus. 

Eafciatus. 

Ater. 

Dcrfalis• 

Murinus. 

* V arius. 

Alneus. 

Minutus. 

Black; thorax brafly : fhells flriate, green. 
Inhabits England. Olios. Inf 2, 13I tab. 1, fig, 6. 
Shells fometimes brown, fpotted with black. 

Entirely brafly. 
Inhabits Europe. Olios. Inf. 2, 13. tab. 1. fig,, q)„ 

Body beneath moufe-colour : ficutel white. 

Black, dufky : fhells very fmooth. 
Inhabits Germany. Fabricius App. iv. 4370 

Voh II.—N Nitidos 
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Nitidus. Polifhed; above brafTy-green, beneath black. 
Inhabits Saxony, under Hones. 

Virefcens. Greenifh : feu tel pale yellow. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf-Lejn. p.6, 7t. Ii6. 

ii. ANTFRENUS. Antennae lavate, the 
club folid : jeelers unequal, filiform: 
jaws mi mbranaceous, linear, bifid: Lip 
entire : head hid under the thorax. 

Pimpinellae Black ; (hells with a white band, the tip ferruginous with 
a white blotch. 

Inhabits Europe. Oli^u. Inf 2,14.tab. 1. fg 4. 
Ihorax black (potted with white and fenuginous. 

Hifrio« Black ; (hells with 2 marginal white fpots and a white 
blotch behind. 

Inhabits Germany, iize of the laft. 
Shells with 2 tranfverfe white fpots on the outer edge, and a 

dot or 2 in the middle : body whitifh s abdomen with marginal 

black dots. 

*Scropbu- Black ; (hells (potted with white, the future fangnineous* 
lance Inhabits Europe. Oliv.lnf. z, 14. tab. 1 .Jig, 5. 

* Mufeo- Clouded ; (hells faintly clouded. 
reum. Cline. Inf. 2, 14, /. 1. f. 1. 

Is found principally in books and mufeums, 

*Verbafcu Black ; (hells with 3 waved white bands. 
Inhabits Europe; on the ve/bafeum. 

Varius» 

Hirtus. 

Glaber. 

Thorax and (hells variegated with brown and cinereous * 
body cinereous. 

Inhabits Paris : fize of the former ones. 

Thorax and (hells grey, pubefeent. 
Inhabits Germany. INitldula pubefeens Grnelin p„ 1631,, 

Black ; thorax and (hells pubefeent. 
Inhabits Germany. Nitidula hirta Gmelin p. 1631. 

Smooth, black : (hells legs and antennae brown. 
Inhabits Berlin. Herbjl Arch. 4. p. 26. n, 4. 

Cinereous ; (hells with 3 black obfolete bands. 
Inhabits Sweden ; is perhaps not of this genus*- 

Fufcus 
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Fufius. Brown, clothed with fine yellow down pale at the tip. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf Lejk. 20, n. 119. b. 

Serraticor- Black, fpotted with white: antennas yellow, the club 

ms9 elongated, ferrate. 
Inhabits the IfLnd Santa Cruz., 

Head cinereous: Jhells black varied with white and rufous at 
the bale, 3 white fpots in the middle, and 2 waved white 
ftrcaks on the tip. 

Denticoyms* Black ; thorax yellowifh at the edge: {hells fpotted with 
white : antenna." yellow, the club elongated, ferrate. 

Inhabits the lfland Santa Cruz. 

Head black : Jhells black fpeckied with white : body black : legs 

yellowifh, 

12. SILPHA. Antennas clavate, the club 
perfoliate; jhells margined; head pro¬ 
minent; thorax lomewhat flattened, 
margined. Carrion-beetle. 

Thefe are chiefly found under the loofe bark of trees, or on the 
halt decayed carcaffes of animals, upon which both the grub 
and the infed feed. 

A. hip dilated, bifid: jaw 1 -toothed. 

Siinnamen- Black; fhelis with a yellow band behind : hind-thigh$ 
toothed. 

Inhabits South America. 

. it tor alu Black; fhelis naked, with 3 raifed lines; thorax rounded^ 
polifhed. 

Inhabits Europe. Oliv. Inf. 2, ii„ tab. j .fig 8* 

Livida. Brown, thorax fhelis and legs livid. 
Inhabits Germany. Oliv. InJ. 2, u. t. l.f.B. ^ ; 

Indica. Black ; fhelis with 2 ferruginous bands : thorax I -toothed 
before. 

Inhabits India. 

Micans. Black with a green polifh : fhelis flriate, truncate, 1-toothed. 
Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. 

I ail rufous: Jhells black, with 3 elevated Arise, 1-toothed at the 
future. 

Americana. Depreffed, black : thorax yellow, black in the centre. 
Inhabits America. Oliv. Inf. 2, II. tv I. f. 9. 
Shells rugged, immaculate. 

N 2 
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Grcjfa. Pitchy ; fhells pundured, with 3 railed lines: thorax 
tranfverfe, emarginate. 

Inhabits Europe, Oliv. Inf. 2, II. t. i. f. 2, 

body oval : Jhells with crowded dots. 

* Thoracica Black ; fhells with a Angle elevated line : thorax teftaceous. 
Inhabits Oliv, Ins. 2. 11. tab. 1. fg. 3. 
Donovan s Eng. Inf. 11. plate 63 fg. 1. 
In Mr. Donovan s plate and delcription, the Jfhells have each 

3 railed lines. 

vico.lis. Giboous, black: fhells ridged with 3 raifed lines : thorax 
fmooth, emarginate. 

Inhabits JSevo Holland. Oliv. Inf 2, XI. /.2, f. 13. 
Bargzijhietd fubtruncate: fulls with 3 raifed lines, and between 

thele 3 others lefs railed. 

Marginalis. Black ; edge of the thorax pale : legs brown. 
Inhabits America. Oliv, Inf 2, 11, tab. i, fg. 5. 
Thorax finuate at the edge \ fcutel black : fiells with 3 raifed lines: 

legs black. 

Rugofa, Blackifh ; fliells ridged with 3 raifed lines: thorax rido-ed. 
finuate behind. * 

Oxv. Inf. 2, ! 1. 17. tab. 2, fg. 17. 

Inhabits very commonly in Europe; confumes dead carcafTes, fifh 
and nefh of all kinds: when caught emits a very fetid humour. 

* Atrata. Black, fhells fmooth, punclured, with 3 raifed lines : thorax 
entire. 

Inhabits Europe. Oliv. Inf 2, 11, tab. i,fg. 4. 

huguaiis. Black ; fhells fmooth with 3 raifed lines : thorax uneven 
emarginate. 

Inhabits North America. 
Thorax with raifed lines. 

Lunata. 
Biack; fhells rough, wtth 3 raifed lines: thorax plane 

emarginate. i 
Inhabits Aufria. Oliv. Inf. 2, u, tab. 29 fig. in. 
Thorax nearly as long as the fhells, emarginate, with 2 dorfal 

lpots : jhells rough with raifed dots. 

f Laevigata Black ; fhells fmooth, fubpundlured. 
Inhabits Europe. Oliv. Inf 2, II, tab, l, fg. j 
oveils, without raifed lines. 

< 

*L evirate 
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Ob/ci.ia^ Biack ; fli el Is pundured, with 3 failed lines: thorax trnn- 
cate before. 

Inhabits Europe. Qliv.Inf. 2, 11, tab. 2, fg. 18. 
Donovan s Eng. Inf. ii. plate 63, fg. 4. 
Thorax with a blueilh glois. ^ 

, Ret,adata. Black ; thorax fmooth: fhells rugged, with 3 raifed lines. 
Inhabits Saxony: refembles the lalt, bat the Jhelh are rouah 

between the lines. ® 
lx 

* Opaca. Brown ; fhells with 3 raifed lines; thorax truncate before. 
Inhabits Europe. Shaejf» Icon. tah. Qlyfg. 4. 

' * Sinuata. Thorax emarginate, rough : fhells with 3 raifed lines fmuate 
at the tip. 

Inhabits Europe. Olios. Inf. 2. 11. tab. 2. fig. I2. 
I borax brown with a fiivery glofs, rough with raifed dots: Jhelh 

with a rounaed cavity at the tip, entire in the other fex. 

I « 4 pane. Thorax yellow, with a large black fpot: fhells yellow, with 
tata. 4 Dlack fpots. ; ’ wltn 

Innabits England. Olios. Inf 2, 11. tab. i.fio 7 
horn-vans Eng. Infects n.plate 56.fig. 2. 

head, antennae, and legs black. 

C Obion. ?G, 

5 P■edema,!- Feltaceous ; antennas tint with black. 
tana. Inhabits Italy. Olios. Inf. z,n. ia0. \. f,g. 6. 

iaells pundured with 3 obfclete lines. 
« 

’ Ferruginea. Ferruginous; fhells with 6 blackifh raifed lines- thorax 

emarginate broader than the head. 
inhabits Europe. Olios. Inf. 2, 4. tab. 2.f,g. 13. 

Black ; fnells ftriate and pundured, with 6 raifed lines • 
thorax emarginate. ’ 

Inhaoits Europe. Olios. Inf. 2, 11. tab. 2. fg. 16. 

Oblong, blackj thorax before, and fhells before the tip n. 
toothed. “ - 

Inhabits Europe. 

1 borax brown, emarginate: fhells with 2 raifed lines : legs black. 

Black, pohfhed: fhells with 2 white waved bands, and a 
white fpot at the tip. 

Inhabits baxony, under the bark of trees. 
SI, Is nnooth : Body and tegs brown. 

Black, edges of the thorax and fhells fubferruginous: lhells 
sv ith numerous railed obfolete lines. 

Inhaoits Africa. Olio;. Inf. 2, 11. tab. 2. fia. 14, 

Black 

i Scabra. 

Undata» 

Lima at a. 
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Minor. Black \ bafe of the antennae and legs yellowifh. 
Inhabits Germany,: about the fize of a loufe. 
Shells abbreviated imooth: legs yellowifti. 

Sucrinffa, Ferruginous, polifhed: fhells black in the middle. 
Inhabits Sweden: larger than the laft. 

fufca. Brown, elongated; beneath pitchy. 
Inhabits Sweden: fize of a loufe. 

Uralenjs. Above black, beneath ferruginous: edges of the thorax and 

fli el Is reddi fh. 
Lepecb. lt. \.p. 312. tab. i6./g. 3. 
Inhabits the deferrs of Ural and buries the carcafies Oi other 

infefts in the fand: is probably not of this genus. 

* Grifea. Grey; fhells fmooth: thorax emarginate. 
Inhabits Europe. 

B. Lip rounded entire: jaw 1 -toothed. Mycetophagus. 

^ \-macu- Thorax and Shells black, the latter with 2 rufous fpots: 
lata. body rufous. 

Inhabits Europe. Herbjl. Arch, tab. 61. fig. 10. 
Donovan's Eng. Injzfts 6: p. 185. jig. 2. 
Antennae ferruginous, brown before the tip. jiells flriate. 

Bicolcr. Black ; beneath, antennae and legs ferruginous. 
Inhabits S. American ljlandi> : oblong. 

Dermeflei- Brown; abdomon and legs teftaceous. 
des. Inhabits Germany, on fungi, 

Eborax and jiells hardly ltriate. 

Atomaria. Black ; (hells with fulvous dots, and band on the hind 
part. 

Inhabits Saxony. Band on the fhells waved. 

Mukipmie- Rufous; fhells fubflriate with numerous rufous dots. 
tatus. Inhabits Sweden, on fungi. 

Antennae and legs pitchy. 

Pickerms. Black; fhells ftriate : antennae and legs pitch. 
Inhabits S. American Ijands. 

SanguhncoU Black; thorax, 2 fpots on the fhells and legs rufous. 
Us. Inhabits Saxony: middle fized. 

Antenna: pale at the tip: thorax polifhed immaculate: Shells 

fmooth naked. 

A 

Picea c 
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Picea. Pitchy; (hells ftriate black, the bafe and band behind ferru¬ 
ginous. 

Inhabits Germany: fmall. 
Head blackifh: mouth and antennae pitchy: thorax with an im- 

preffed dot at the bafe each fide. 

Puhicollis. Black; thorax rufous: (hells ftriate, the edge and 2 fpots 
yellow. 

Inhabits Germany: legs rufous. 

Pint Bat a. Pitchy; (hells fubpun&ured black, ferruginous at the bafe. 
Inhabits Germany, on fungi. 

st. . . Yellow; antennae black. 
igricotms. Inhabits Saxony: body immaculate. 

;; Caflanea. Black ; (hells ftriate : antennas and legs chefnut, 
Inhabits Germany: fmall. 

I Metallica. BrafTy ; legs ferruginous. 
Inhabits Saxony. 

Antennae black, reddifli at the bafe: pells fubftriate. 

jj Tejlacea. Teftacious, immaculate. 
Inhabits Germany', imail fmooth polifhed* 

C. Lip horny, entire: jaw bifid. Scaphidium* 
1 

l j^-notata. Black ; (hells truncate, with 2 rufous fpots. 
Inhabits Germany. Gli-v. Inf. 2, 20. tab. 1 .fig. I. 
Antenna: long, the $ laft joints perfoliate: file Us a little lhorter 

than the body : abdomen acute. 

tanguineous. 
Inhabits Neov Holland. 

Shells truncate: abdomen very acute* 

i Agaricina. Black, polifhed: antennas and legs yellow. 
Inhabits Europe. Olios. Inf. 2, 20 tab. i* fig. 4. 
Shells truncate, (horter than the abdomen: body black immaculate* 

Abdomen pointed. 

D. Lip emarginate, conic: jaw bifid. Ips. 

\ Grandis. 

Black; (hells with 2 rufous bands, the fore-one fpotted 
with black. 

Inhabits North America ; large, oblong. 

Black ; (hells with 2 rufous fpots. 
Inhabits Africa; large. 

Blpunc 
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Bipunttata. Black; (hells rufous with a large black fpot. 
Inhabits Sou,hern Europe: tail rufous. 

Bipujlulata Black; (heds with a rufous fpot at the bafe. 
Inhabits Saxony: antennas and legs rufous. 

Darfalis. Pale; (hells with a black fpot in the middle. 
Inhabits Southern Europe. 

Shells with a black lunate common fpot. 

*"4pufiu- Black ; (hells with 2 ferruginous dots. 
lata. Inhabits Europe. Oliv. Inf. 2, 12. tab. 3.fig. 22« 

Larva oblong, hairy, grey. 

* &-puJlu- Black; (hells (friate, with 3 rufous fpots. 
lata. Inhabits Northern Europe. 

Antennae pitchy j thorax ferruginous at the edge: fpot at the bafe 
of the Jhells fmuate, middle one uniform, that at the tip fmall 
round : Body beneath rufous. 

4:guttata. Black, polifhed: (hells with 2 white fpots, the fore-one 
finuate. 

Inhabits Europe. Oliv.Inf 2. 12. tab. 3 .fig. 25, 

Ferruginea. Ferruginous; (hells teftaceous. 
Inhabits Germany ; (hells (lightly (friate* 

*Nigripen- Rufous; antennae (hells and bread black. 
Erotylus Ruffcus, Oliv. Inf 89. t.—fg. 3. 
Inhabits Europe, on trees. 

Rufous; (hells black tipt with rufous. 
Inhabits Sweden. Male with 2 horns on the head. 

Black ; head thorax and legs ferruginous. 
Inhabits Europe. abdomen black. 

Scarlet; (hells bralfy immaculate* 
Inhabits Europe: Antennas b^ack. 

1 

Black; head, thorax, fpot at the bafe of the fhells and legs 
red, 

Inhabits Sweden. Swed. Tranf. 1. p. 4. n. 6" 
Antennas rufous : ftiells and thorax finooth. 

Black, fpot at the bafe of the (hells and lunule on the hind 
part ferruginous. 

Inhabits Germany: fmall. 
Eborax black, the edge a little ferruginous; legs ferruginous. 

# RuEfrons 

nis. , 

Haemor- 

rhoidalis. 

* Rufpes. 

* AEnea. 

Humeralis, 

Lunata: 
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* Rufifiom. Black ; front, 2 fpots on the (hells and legs ferruginous. 
Inhabits England', fmall. 

black, the dub rufous: thorax fgioath immaculate: 
Jaells (mooch. 

E. Lip heart-fhaped, emarginate, crenate. Nicrophorus. 

Germanica Black ; front and edge of the (hells ferruginous. 
Europe. Oliv. Inf. z, xo. tab. 1 .fig. 2. 

Shells iometimes with a ferruginous fpot or two. 

Pepohts its eggs in the carcaffes of other infedts, and buries 
them under ground. 

Humator. Black; antennse rufous at the tip. 

Inhabits Europe. Olios. Inf. 2. 10. tab. l.fig. 2. 

Grandis. Black ; 2 fpots on the fhells and impreffed front rufous. 
Inhabits America. Olios. Inf. 2. 10. tab. i.fir.z 

Antennae black, the club rufous: thorax rounded, the fides 
pitchy With a black margin: hind fpot on the (hells (inuate : 
breajt golden-downy. 

1 i fhells with 2 ferruginous finuate bands: club of the 
antenna: red. 

Donovan's Eng. Infeds. I. pi. 23, 

Inhabits Europe, in putrid carcaffes: fmells of mufk and flies 
very fwiftly, with its wings erefL 

Hind-thighs large, 1 -toothed near the bafe, 

M° tuorum. Black ; fhells with 2 ferrugiuous bands : club of the anten* 
nm black : hind thighs unarmed. 

Inhabits Germany in carcaffes and fungi. 

Lip fquare> emarginate. Sphseridiunio 

* Scarab at- Oval, black: fhells with 2 ferruginous fpots* 
Donovans Eng. Infects, vii. plate 231 .fg. 4. 
Inhabits Europe: very common in dung. 

Lunata. Oval, black ; (helils with a lunate yellow fpot at the tip. 
Inhabits Germany : fize of the laft. 

2-pufulata. Black, polifhed: fhells with a red foot at the tip: legs 
pitchy. r & 

Inhabits Germany', in dung. 

Vol. II.—O Yellow; 
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Colon. Yellow: fpots on the thorax, and marginal fpot on the 
fhells black. 

Inhabits Sweden. Dermefles colon. Cmelin. p. 1597• 
Head black ; antenna, yellow, the club black : thorax downy with 

6 fpots difpofed in a ftreak: abdomen black edged with yellow. 

Globus. Globular, black: thorax rufous. 
Inhabits Paris: fize of the next. 
Antenna brown : legs pitchy. 

/ ' 

Lutea. Yellow ; fhells downy fmooth. 
Inhabits Sweden. Olivo. Inf. 2. 12. tab. 3.fig* 28. 

Dytifcoides. Ferruginous; fhells black. 
Inhabits St. Helens: body naked polifhed. 

j 

Glahrata. Black ; antennae and legs rufous : fhells fmooth. 
Inhabits Germany and Madeira. 

i., ' ■ 

Nitida. Black, polifhed: fhells with a red fpot at the bafe. 
inhabits Sweden. Olivo. Inf 2. 15. tab. t>fg> 2. 

Antenna and legs pitchy : Abdomen rufous. 

Abdominalis Black, polifhed: abdomen and legs ferruginous. 
Inhabits South American IJlands. 

Body above black, fmooth: jhells fubftriate. 

Marginata. Smooth, black: edge of the fhells and legs ferruginous, 
inhabits Saxony. Olivo. Inf z, 13. tab. I .fig. 3» 

Ferruginea. Ferruginous; fhells ftriate. 
Inhabits Germany. Olivo. Inf. 2. 15- tab. 3. fig. 14. 

*Atomaria, Smooth, black: fhells with crcnate ftriae: legs pale, 
Inhabits Europe. Geoffr. Iuf 1. p. 107. n. 19. 

* Melanoc?- Black, fmooth: fhells grey with a common black foot, at 
the bafe. 

Inhabits Europe. Olivo. Inf 2. 15. tab. 1 .fg. 4. 

Black, polifhed: fhells flriate: legs rufous. 
Inhabits Pans. Olivo. Inf 2. 15. tab. 2. fg. 12. 

* 

Ferruginous ; fhells fmooth grey. 
Inhabits Germany. Sphoeridium Jlercoreum, Fair. I, i. 81. 
Shells blackifh at the future. 

phala. 

Lugubris. 

Smidtii. 1 

Black; 
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Fafeicularis Black; fhells with fafciculate ferruginous dots. 
Inhabits France, Ohm. Inf, 2. 13. tab, 2.fig. 7. 

Hamor- Black ; fhells rufous at the tip: legs black, 
rhoidalis. Inhabits Europe. Oliaj. Ini. 2, 15. tab 2. fig. 6" 

Shells ftriate, a little longer than the abdomen. 

Flanjip 1 es. 

* ipunc. 
tata. 

LtZ'Viffima. 

Rufi collis. 

Rufieficent. 

Bi color at a. 

* Fimetaria 

Obfcurior. 

Jsinea. 

Seminula. 

* Minuta. 

Black; fhells rufous at the tip: legs rufous. 
Inhabits Holland: Jbells lightly itriate. 

Black; fhells yellowifh with a common black fpot« 
Inhabits Europe. Oli<v. Inf. 2, 15. tab. 2. fig. 8. 
Shells lometimes immaculate. 

Black, polifhed: thorax with a rufous border ? fhells quite 
fmooth. 

Inhabits Germany. Sphceridium limbatum Fabr. 
Abdomen and legs rufous. 

Black, polifhed: thorax and fore-legs rufous* 
Inhabits Saxony. Oli<v. Inf. 2, 15. tab. 2. fig. 7. 
Small, gibbous: fhells truncate, with a large rufous fpot near the 

bafe : abdomen very /harp. 

Rufous, polifhed: fhells black: antennae brown. 
Inhabits Germany. Sphczridiuni nigripenne Fabr. 

Antenna brown, rufous at the bafe : fhells fmooth. 

Above black: beneath ferruginous: fhells very fmooth with, 
a ferruginous fpot. 

Inhabits Saxony : imall. 

Black, immaculate : fhells very fmooth. 
Inhabits Europe in dung. 

Teftac eous; head more dufky. 
Inhabits South America: Imall, fmooth. 

Brafiy, polifhed: fhells very fmooth: legs black.. 
Inhabits Germany: half the fize of S. fimetaria. 

Black ; abdomen and legs rufous. 
Inhabits Europe in dung. 

Black fhells ftriate : legs the fame colour. 
Inhabits England. Oleni. Inf. 2. 15. tab. 2. fig. 5, 

O 2 # Pulicaria 
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* Pulicaria. Oblong, black: fhells abbreviated: abdomen pointed. 
Inhabits Europe, on flowers. QUnj. Inf 2, 12. tab. 3.fg. 27, 

Q. Lip long, entire: antenna ferrate. Hypophlams. 

* Vfxieor- Smooth, polifhed, chefnut: antennae black. 
ms‘ Hifpapicipes Gmelin. 1732. 

Ips taxi cornis. Olio). Inf 2, 18. tab. I. fg. 2. 
Inhabits Europe, under the bark of elm trees. 

Lineans. Smooth, black : fhells antennae and legs ieflaceouS. 
hound under the bark of the Pinus fylvefus. 

pafcialis♦ Smooth, black: fhells teftaceous with a black band. 
Found under the bark of oak trees. 

* Dcprejfa, Smooth, ferruginous : fhells fubftriate. 
Body deprefled. Oliv. Inf. 2, 18. tab. z.fig. 8. 
Inhabits Europe, under oak bark. 

Oblonga. Oblong, rufous: fhells teffaceous, tipt with black. 
Ips bicolor. Qli<vjnf. 2, 1'8. tab, 2. fig. 14» 
Inhabits France, under the bark of trees. 
Abdomen teilaceous, tipt with black: legs tefkceous., 

pic ornis. Oblong, rufous: head 2-horned, 
Inhabits France; final). 
Lead with 2 ereft fhort horns : body immaculate. 

H. L ip and jaw unknown» 

Infignita. Black; fhells obfoletely flriate with 2 large fcarlet fpots. 
Inhabits Berlin. Herbf. Arch, tab. 20. fg. 18. 

Nigricans. Blackifh; fhells very fmooth, with 4 yellow fpots. 
Inhabits Berlin. Herbf. Arch. tab. 20. fig. 19. 

Hiferoides. Black; antennas and legs red: fhells abbreviated, with a red 
fpot. 
Inhabits XJpfal. Thunb. A cl. Ups. 4, S: 12. 
Oblong narrow ; about the fize of a ioufe. 

— v / 

Biguttata. Entirely ferruginous: fhells with a pale line and fpot. 
Inhabits Upfal. Thunb. Aft. Ups. 4, 8, 12. 

Bufcornis. Black, naked: antennae abdomen and legs ferruginous* 
Inhabits Lurope. Muf. Lejk. p. 7. n. 142. 

v 
Brills. 
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Black, naked, minute : head and thorax incurved. 
Inhabits Europe, Mus.Lesk. p."J, n. 144, C. 

Spadicca 1' erruginous-brown ; naked: head and thorax incurved. 
InhabitsEurtqe, Muf.Lesk. p, 8, n. 144, A. 

Tri line at a Shells pun&ured, with 3 railed lines, the middle one very 
long. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. p. 3, n. 144, B. 

1 ^thalma^~ Teftaceous ; eyes black: fhells with 5 black dots, 1 at the 
fcutel common. 

Inhabits Europe, Muf Lesk p. 9, n. 160» 

! Multicolor Black ; antenna? and legs rufous : thorax teftaceous, brown 
on the back with 2 imprefled dots : fhells teftaceous, 
2 fpots, ftripc in the middle, unequal band towards 
the tip, and tip itfelf black. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. /\ 0, r>. ipi. 

Antennae tipt with brown. 

j Leskiana Brown ; legs rufous. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. 9, 172, 174.- 

\ Nebulofa Teftaceousj head thorax and fhells clouded with brown. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Left.p.g. n. 173. 

Eubiglnofa 

£ Strlatula 

Tricolor 

Thorax narrow, grooved on the back ; body brown : fhells 
tugged : head, thorax, abdomen and lers ferruginous* 

Inhabits Europe. Muf.LeJk. p. 9. 174, bA 

Black ; head, thorax, fhells and legs pale ; eyes black. 
Inhabits Europe. . Muf Lfk. p. 9, n. 174. d. 

Brown-teftaceous ; head, thorax, tips of the antenna? and 
and fhells teftaceous : fhells dirty teftaceous: legs livid. 

Muf.LeJk, p, 9, «.174, c. 

Ferruginous ; fhells very finely ftriate. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lefe. p. 9, n. 174, f. 

Black ; antenna? and legs rufous fhells reddifh-brown. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lefc. p. 9, n. 174 g., 

13. NITIDULA. Antenna: clavate, the club 
folid: Jhells margined: head prominent; 
thorax a little flattened, margined. 

A. Lip cylindrical. 
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*Bifusfu- Oval, black : fhells with a red dot. 
lata Inhabits Europe. Olhv. Inf. 2, 12. tab. I, fg. 2. 

.Deftroys carcaftes, meat and bacon. 

4-pujhdata Oval, brown ; fliells with 2 red fpots. 
Inhabits Germany : larger than the laft. 
Shells fometimes fpotted on the margin : legs rufous. 

Obfcura Oval, black, dufky : legs pitchy. 
Inhabits Germany. Oli-v.Inf. 2, 12. tab. I, fig. 3. 

Abbreviat a Oval, black, dnfky: fliells fmooth, obtufe, abbreviated. 
Inhabits Elevo Zealand. Oliv.Inf. 2, 12, tab. 1, fig. 5. 
Body a little downy: fhells r early truncate, much fhorter than 

the body : legs rufous or black. 

Marginata Oval ; fhells grooved, the edge and fpots on the difk ferru¬ 
ginous. 

Inhabits Italy. Oliv. Inf. 2, 12, tab. 2, fig. 15. 
Body beneath pitchy :thorax black with a broad ferruginous border 

Teflaceous, fubvlllous: thorax tranfverfe, emarginate: 
eyes black. 

Inhabits Europe. Cli-v. Inf 2, 12, tab. 3. fig. 23. 

Oval tebaceous : fhells fmooth : thorax emarginate. 
Inhabits Europe. Oliv. Inf. 2, 12, tab. 2. fig. 9. 

Oval, fubvillous, ferruginous ; fhells ftriate. 
Nitidula friata Oiiv.hfi 2, 12. t. I, fig. 7. 
Inhabits England; on the lycoperdon. 
Head brown, the front imprefied: thorax emarginate before:. 

fhells obfeureiy punctured and ftriate : body beneath black :: 
legs ferruginous. 

Oval, black ; fhells with connected white fpots forming 2 
breaks, the edge rufous. 

Inhabits Germany : refembles the next. 
Eborax polifhed, pale at the edge: legs pale. 

Oval, brown ; edge of the thorax and fliells, line at the 
bafe and break acrofs the tip of the latter fulvous. 

Inhabits Saxony. Oliv. Inf 2, 12, tab. 2. fig, 12. 
Club of the antennae ferruginous at the end: body black: legs 

fuluous. 
•> “V ' ' *■ f 

io-guttaic. Oval, brown ; edge of the thorax and 5 fpots on the fhells 
pale. 

Inhabits Germany• Olvu. Inf 2, 12, t. 3. f. 24. 
Head brown ; mouth and antennae ferruginous: dots on the fhells, 

2, i, 2: legs ferruginous. 

Varia. 

*AEfiiva 

Obfoleta. 

* Ferrugi¬ 
nea 

Imperialis. 

Strigate 'i 



Varia. 

Sordida. 

ilexuofa. 

Bicolor. 

Colon. 

Limbata. 

Hczmor- 

rhoidalis 

* D if coi des. 

*Reticula¬ 

ria. 

L-pufulata 

Litura. 

i 

Tefacea. 

INSECTS COLEOPTERA. 13. MitiduU. ut 

Oval ; thorax and fhells varied with black and ferruginous. 
Inhabits Keil. Oliv. Inf 2, 12. tab. 2, fg. 10. 
Body brown : thorax variegated, edged with ferruginous: Jheils 

ftriate edged with ferruginous: legs ferruginous. 

Oval, black ; thorax and fhells dull ferruginous. 
Inhabits Germany, very much refembles the lath 
Head black : thorax with a paler fpot or two : body black: flanks 

ferruginous. 

Oval, black ; edge of the thorax and flexuous fpot on the 
ihells yellow. 

Inhabits France. Olio;. Inf. 2, 12. tab. I. fg.6. 

Antennae black : legs yellow. 

Ferruginous; fhells black, with a ferriginous band at the 
bafe and dot at the tip. 

Inhabits Keil. Fabricius, 1. p. 259. 
Antennae rufous: abdomen brown. 

Black ; fhells varied with ferruginous, thorax emarginate» 
Inhabits Europe. Oli<v.lnf. 2, 12. tab. 1, fg. 1. 

Black ; edge of the thorax and border of the fhells ferru¬ 
ginous. 

Inhabits Saxony. Oli'V. Inf 2, 12. t. 3. f. 18. 
Small; legs ferruginous. 

Black ; fhells ferruginous at the tip. 
Inhabits Hamburg : half the hze of W. colon. 

Black ; difk of the fhells ferruginous : thorax margined. 
Inhabits England and Germany. 

Thorax unequal : fcutel black : fiells black, with a large common 
ferruginous ipot on the difk. 

Black ; fhells fmooth : thorax margined. 
Inhabits Europe. OlFv. Inf. 2, 12. tab. 3. fg. 21. 

Black ; ihells truncate: 3 dots on the fhells, tail and legs* 
rufous. 

Inhabits Germany ; on flowers : fmail. 
Shells abbreviated, black. 

Teftaceous; fhells with a black arched blotch. 
Inhabits Saxony : fmail. 
Abdojnen black : legs teltaceous. 
. ; " 1 

Thorax teftaceous, with a black fpot: fhells teftaceous, 
with a black band in the middle, dotted with teftaceous. 

Inhabits Keil: fmail. 
Head teftaceous: Jheils fmooth 

Fkralis 

1 
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Floral/s, 

* JEne a, 

Viridefcem. 

Hemiptera. 

Dimidiata, 

Truncata 

*Rufpes 

Set ace a, 

Fefioralis 

Vilofa 

* Aquatica» 

INSECTS. COLEOPETRA. 13. Nitidula. 

Black ; fhells teflaceous, the future black. 
Inhabits S. America; imall. 
Mouth a little redeifh : Jhells poliUied.: hody black : legs teflaceous. 

BrafTy-green; antennte and legs black. 
Inhabits England. Olinj.lnf. 2, 12. tab. 3, fg. 20, 

BrafTy-green ; legs rufous. 
Inhabits Keil. Cllv. Inf. 2, 12. tab. 4. fg. 3c. 

Ferruginous ; fhells abbreviated, teflaceous, immaculate» 
Inhabits South American Ifllands. 

Black; fhells abbreviated, brown: legs ferruginous 
Inhabits S. American Ijlands : minute. 
Shells much fhorter than the body. 

Teflaceous ; fhells truncate with a common black fpot at 
the bafe. 

Inhabits Germany ; fmall. 
Club of the antennas darker : body black 

Black ; polifhed : legs pale. 
Inhabits England. Olinj. Inf. 2, 12. tab. 5. fg. 23. 
Body black with a purple glofs: joints of the iegs black, 

Ochraceous ; immaculate : eyes black : fhells very fmooth.. 
Herbf. Arch. Inf. 4. p. 36. n.6. 

Brown; head and legs ferruginous: club of the antennas 
yellow. 

Herbf, Arch. Inf. 4, 41. n. 12, tab. 21, figi M. m. 

Black ; fhells villous : antenna and legs ferruginous, * 
Inhabits Germany, Herbf. Arch. t. 21, fg. G} g. 

- / / v* 

B. Lip Jquare. Elophorus. 

Browm; thorax rough and with the fhells braffy-browm 
Degeerlnf 4. p. 379, tab. 13, fg. 5, 6. 
Inhabits Eurote; in ftagnant waters. 

* Nubila. Grey ; thorax and fhells grooved and rugged. 
Inhabits Europe: legs grey. 

/ 

Ehngata. Thorax pundlured, braffy: fhells brown, with longitudinal 
raifed lines. 

Inhabits Germany ; in ftagnant water. 
Shells with 2 lines of imprefled dots between the ftriss : legs pitchy. 

Crenata 



INSECTS COLEOPTERA. 13. Nitidula.' n3 

Crenafa, Brown ; thorax rugged: fhells grooved, crenate. 
Inhabits Germany ; under duckweed, 

Ilumcmlu Brown; thorax fmooth : fliells crenate ftriate, with a hu- 
meral teftaceous dot. 

Inhabits Germany : fmall. 
Antennae and legs teftaceous. 3 

Flavipe, Black ; thorax grooved: ftriate fhells and legs teftaceous. 
Inhabits Sweden, in ftagnant water. 

Pygmaea 

*Minima 

Coccinelh- 
ides 

u 

Thorax magmed, nearly fmooth : black ; fhells ftriate, the 
tips and legs ferruginous. 

Inhabits Germany : fmall. 
Antenna: yellowifh : thorax immaculate. 

t 

Thorax fmooth ; fhells ftriate: body brown immaculate, 
inhabits waters of Europe : very minute,, 

Black ; head, thorax and fhells fumate. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf Left. 7, 1^7, h. 

Bfo wn - teftaceous ; fliells pundlured ftriate : antennas and 
legs teftaceous. 

Inhabits Europe, Muf. Lejh. 7, n. 137, t. 

14. O PATRUM. Antennce moniliform, 
? thicker towards the tip: head pro¬ 

jecting from a cavity in the thorax; 
thorax a little flattened, margined: 

jtidls immargmate, longer than tlie ab¬ 
domen. 

'fum Cinereous ; thorax plane : fliells with 3 raifed lines toothed 
behind. 

Inhabits Italy : larger than O. fabulofum. 
Body beneath brown. 

Porcatum. Grey ; thorax plane: fhells grooved, with raifed black dots 
between the grooves. 

Inhabits Barbary : ftze of the laft. 

f*Saba'wfim Brown ; fhells with 3 indented raifed lines : thorax emar¬ 
ginate. 

Inhabits Europe and America, on fand. 

Vol. II.—p Gibbum 



1X4 INSECTS. COLEOPETRA. 14. Opatrum. 
' * 

Gibbum, Black ; fhells with numerous obfolete raifed lines. 
Panz. Naturf. 24, tab. I. Jig. I0a 
Inhabits Sweden, on land banks 

Lawga- Black; fhield pitchy before ; fhells fubftriate. 
turn Inhabits New Holland 

Thorax fubfmuate, truncate each hide. 

Ctenatum Black ; thorax with a crenate edge, the fore angle pro¬ 
jecting, the hind-one fpinous; fhells with crenate ftrise. 

Inhabits Sweden on Tandy plains. 
Shield rounded : legs black. 

Glabratum. Black ; thorax and fhells fmooth cinereous. 
Inhabits Eajl India : fize of O. fabulofujn. 

Arenarium Grey : fhells flriate. 
Inhabits, the Cape of good Hope. 
Shield cinereous: legs black. 

Clathratum Black ; fhells with pun£lured ftriae. 
Inhabits Cayenne : fize oit the former ones. 

Plagujn. DeprefTed, black, opake : fhells flriate, fmooth. 
Inhabits Siberia. Shells with fmooth ftriae. 

< 

Granulatum Black ; edge of the thorax fomewhat reflected : fhells with 

3 raifed lines, the interdices pundtured. 
Inhabits Tandy plains of Barbary. 

Orientale. Cinereous ; thorax and fhells rugged ; fore-fhanks dilated, 

triangular. 
Inhabits Tandy plains of the Eajl, 

Head with a tranfverfe raifed ridge: field cleft: thorax and 
Jhells rough : legs cinereous, 

Tildale Black ; fhells pundlured, a little rugged : fore-fhanks com- 
preffed triangular. 

Inhabits Sweden, under trees. 
Shells rough with obfolete raifed lines: fore-fianks 2-toothed at 

the bale. 

Agricola Black ; thorax fmooth : fhells flriate. 
Inhabits Germany; fmall. 

Minutum Cinereous ; thorax rough : fhells with 4 railed lines. 
Inhabits Sweden: very fmall. 

v 

Pujtllum Cinereous ; thorax rough ; fhells with many driae. 
Inhabits Hungary $ very foiall. 

Mui squill- 
r'l 
* . 

* 

t 



INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 14. Opatrum. 115 

£uifyuili- Black ; thorax granulate, fmooth in the middle ; fhells 
arum very fmooth. 

Herbji Arch» Ins. 4, p. 25, n. 3, 

Cinereum Black; clouded with cinereous: fhells with pun&ured 
grooves. 

Inhabits India, Herbji. Arch» 4, tab. 43, Jig' 10. 

Melinum Ochraceous, fmooth : thorax and fhells faintly pun&ured. 
Herb ft. Arch. Ins. 4, p. 37, tab. 21 .Jig. B. b. 

Inhabits Grmany, probably not of this genus. 

Cineterium elongated: fhells flat, very fmooth. 
Inhabits Pomerania. Herbji Ins. /«$,. 21, 7%. C, /• 

Bipujiula- Ferruginous: fhells faintly grooved. 
tum Inhabits Pomerania. Herbji. tab. 21, 7%. Fb 

lithophilus Black, beneath fcarlet: thorax fcarlet, emarginate, pointed 
at the corners behind: fhells very fmooth : t^rfl 3-jointed 

\ Herbji Arch. Inf. 4, p. 37, /.21, f. A, a. 

Inhabits Germany, of a doubtful genus. 
4 * ... ^ v 

Monilicorne Brown ; thorax and fhells villous 
Inhabits Germany. Herbji Ins» tab. 21, fg E. e. 

Silphoide Black, fmooth: thorax dilated backwards: fhells with 
pundlured ftriae and 2 fulvous bands, 

Herbji Arch. Ins. 4, p. 39, n. tab. 21, fig* £| l* 

Found on the oak fungus. 

Unipuna a- Brown, hairy ; thorax fubcyiindric, imrnargmate, with % 
tum. hollow in the middle : 2 laft jo^ts of the antennas 

diftant and larger. 
Herbji Arch. Ins. 4, p. 40, n. 8, tab. 21, fig. II. h. 

About 2 lines long ; of a very doubtful genus. 

Bipuna a- 'Brown ; thorax fubcyiindric, immarginate, with 2 hollows: 
tum 2 laft joints of the antennae diftant and larger, 

Herbji Arch. Ins. y, p. 40, n. 9» tab. 21, fig. /, i* 

Tejlaceum Teftaceous; eyes, thorax, fhells and antennae brown, the lat¬ 
ter rufous at the bafe : and tip : fhells with a large tefta¬ 
ceous lunale at the bafe : thorax with 2 impreffed dots. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lejk. p. 9, n. 178. 
Shells punftured and ftriate. 

Brunneum Reddifh-brown with yellow down : fhells faintly pun&ured 
ftriate, with 6 yellow fpots : antennae and legs pale yellow. 
Mus. Lesk. p. 

1 

10, n. 197. 
P 2 15. TRITOMA 



216 INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 15. Tritoma. 

15. TRIPOMA, Aiifcaincp clavate, the club 
perfoliate : lip emarginate : anterior 

feelers hatchet-fhaped : {hells as long as 
the body, * 

**BipuflaIa- JBlack ; fhells with a lateral fcarlet fpot. 
** Geoff. Iff. 1. p. 335. ». 1. t. 6. jig. 2. 

Inhabits Englandon tree fungi. 
thorax pointed behind : JJiells flriate, with a large fcarlet fpot 

at the bafe, in which is a final I brown dot: legs pale at the ends. 

Glabra Smooth, black : antennae and legs pitchy. 
Inhabits Sweden, under the bark of trees. 
Shells flriate, poliftied. 

Marginata Black ; edge of the abdomen fanguineous. 
Inhabits South American Ijlands. 

Thorax ferruginous on the fore-edge : JJiells with punctured 
ftrias: antennas and legs pitchy. 

Rufipes Black, polifhed : head, thorax and legs rufous. 
Inhabits Germany, on tree'fungi. 

Dubia Black ; fhelis and legs teflaceous. 
Inhabits Germany $ fmalh 
Bead and thorax cinereous, fbmewhat downy: JJiells pointed 

behind. '■ 5 * 

Vittata Rufous ; fhells black, with a rufous fillet. 
Inhabits India. 

Thorax rufous, the fides thickened yellowifh. 

Mono Black, velvety : antenna and legs the colour of the body» 
Inhabits Keil; fize of T. dubia. 

Sericea Blackifh velvety ; legs teftaceous. 
Inhabits Germany. Antennas tellaceousp 

Minuta Black ; fhells and legs grey. 
Inhabits Europe, in fenny places 

DepreJJa Brown ; fhells with a (ingle elevated line down the middle. 
Soffpbus depreffus. Fabric, i, ii, p. 97. 
Inhabits Lajt India. Herbjl Arch. tab. 46, f. 7. 
Edges of thzjhield and (hells much dilated. 

16. TETRATOMA. 



Fungorum 

Ancora 

*Lirit'phora 

* Viridis 

* Cruentata 

Eauejlris 

INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 16. Tetratoma. 
/ J 

16. TETRATOMA. Antenmz clavate, the 
club perfoliate : lip rounded, entire : 

feelers thickifh, unequal: fulls as long 
as the abdomen. 

Rufous; head and fhells black. 
Inhabits Germany, on tree fungi. 
Antennae rufous, the club black : /hells fmooth. 

Head and thorax tedaceous, fhells black with a common 
lobed white fpot. 

Inhabits Germany; a third part the ftze of the lad 
Antennae teftaceous, the club black : /hells fmooth : abdomen black ; 

legs teitaceous. 

17. CASSIDA. Antennas moniliform: thorax 
and fhells margined: head concealed 
under the fhield ; body above gibbous, 
beneath flat, margined. 

The larva; of thefe infers are generally found under the leaves of 
plants which they feed upon : by means of their lateral fpines, 
and the bridle at the end of the tail, they form a kind of 
umbrella, with their own excrements, to fhelter themfelves 
from the fun and rain. 

Green ; body black ; thorax emarginate : future and 2 
dots on the fhells black. 

Linnean Fran/a 61. vol. in, p. 8. 
found on the ferratula arvends. 
Antenna’ pale tipt with black: thorax pun&ulate: legs pale: 

thighs black» 

Green ; body black: thorax entire. 
■innabits fur ope. Oliv. Inf, oyj. tab. 2. Jig. zq. 
Larva 6-iooted, depreffed, with faarp lateral fpines. 

Bright green; fhells with a fanguineous dot. 
Donovan s Eng. Inlefis, ii, plate 63, jig. 2, 3. 
hound on tludlesand verticillate plants". 
isody beneath and thighs black : jlianks brownl 

Green .. the with a filvery ftreak : abdorr 
Diack with a pale border. 

’I 
1 V i J» 

Inhabits Saxony, on water mint. Olbd.'Inf. 9, 7, tab. u 
jlS 3« 

/ 

F laculati 



sxS INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 17. Caffida. 

* Maculata Greenifh : fhells variegated with black dots, particularly 
down the future. 

Inhabits Europe. Donavans Eng. Inf viii. //.285. 

AJinis Shells grey dotted with black : thorax yellowifh, immaculate 
Inhabits Germany. Oibv. Inf. 97, t. 3. f. 47. 
Body black : fhells yellowifh at the edge. 

Vibex Greenifh ; the dorfal future fanguineous. 
Inhabits Germany. Oli-v. Inf. 97, tao. 2. fg. 30. 

Cruenta Yellowifh; fhells pun&ured, with a fanguineous fillet in 
the middle. 

Inhabits Eafi India ; fmalh 
Shield rounded, yellowifh, with a fanguineous line in the middle 

and lateral fpot eachfciide : dots and future of the fhells fan¬ 
guineous : body black : abdomen and legs yellowifh. 

Aufricaca Thorax and fhells dufky, dotted with black, the margin 
rufous immaculate. 

Inhabits Aufiria» Shells with impreffed dots. 

* Nebulo fa Pale, clouded, dotted with brown. 
Inhabits Europe, on thiftles. Sceeeff. tab. 17, f. 4. 
Body black : margin of the abdomen and legs yellowifh. 

Atrata Black ; fhield fanguineous on the fore-part. 
Inhabits Aufria. Shells rugged. 

Murrae a Above red : fhells fpotted with black : body black. 
Inhabits Germany. Oli-v.Inf. 97, t. I. f. 7. 

Eurruginea Black ; thorax and fhells ferruginous immaculate.. 
Inhabits Germany. 0lino. Inf. 97, t.l.f.2. 

Lefs than C. viridis: fhells punAured. 

limbata Head, thorax and fhells dufky, the margin reddifh* 
Inhabits Saxony. Gliaj. Inf. 9, 7. tab. 1. fig 15. 

- Thorax fmooth : fhells pnndtured : body reddilh. 

Marginella. Green; margin of the thorax and fhells yellow. 
Inhabits Brafil: fhells punftured. 

Chela. Thorax and fhells dufky, with a yellowifh margin : fhells 
with a white hyaline fpot before the edge. 

Inhabits Africa• 

Pale; fhells with numerous difformal black lines. 
Inhabits Cayenne. Olinj.Inf. 97. tab. 1. fig. 8. 
Body yellowifh : edge of the thorax and fhells pale* 

'-Judaic a 
1 



judaica» 

Obfcur a. 

(Trijlriata. 

Annulus* 

&-punffata. 

Interrupta, 

S-pun&ata. 

Deujla. 

•,) ' 

Cribraria. 

INSECTS. CQLEOPTERA. 17. Caffida. u9 

Ferruginous; difk of the fliells with imprefled dots and 
black fpots. 

Inhabits Cayene. Oliv. Inf. 97. 2. fg. 23; 
Edge of the thorax and Jhells paler. 

Dull ferruginous immaculate; fhells punctured. 
Inhabits Eaji India. 

Thorax a little rough and with the fnells pun&ured. 

Shells pale; the difk with 3 appronimate black lines, the 
middle one lefler. 

Inhabits Sarinam; fize of C. viridis. 
Shield rounded: body black. 

Yellowifli ; difk of the fliells black, with 2 yellowifli rings 
and band on the hind-part. 

Inhabits Cayenne. Oliv. Inf. 97. tab. I. fig» 14, 
Thorax yeliowifh immaculate. 

Yellowifli; difk of the fhells ferruginous with 6 black 
dots. 

Inhabits Cayenne: all the margin pale. 

Yellowifli; thorax immaculate: fliells black before the 
margin and dotted with black. 

Inhabits New Holland. Oli-v. Inf. 97. tab. 3. fig. ^6^. 

Antennae yellow tipt with black: Jhells with a broad black line 
interrupted in the middle, the edge with 2 black bands. 

Reddifh ; thorax with 2 black dots: fliells with 4 blue- 
black dots. 

Inhabits Siam. Oliv. Inf 97. tab. 3. fig. 38. 
Antenna pale rufous, tipt with black: Jhells punflured, the dots 

placed 2. 2. 

Reddifh; thorax with 2, fliells with numerous blue-black 
dots: fliield entire. 

Inhabits N. Holand. Oliv. Inf. 97. tab. I .fig. 17. 
Antennae tipt with black: body yeliowifh. 

Reddifh; tborax with 4, fhells with numerous black dots: 
fliield emarginate. 

Inhabits America. Oliv. Inf. 97. tab. 3. fig. 44. 
Antennce tipt with black: Jhells frnooth : body black. 

* Nobilis 
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* Nobilis. 

Mar parita- 
O 

^ea. 

Cruciata« 

INSECTS. C0LE0PTERA. i7. Callida. 

Greyifli-green; fliells with a gold-blue line. 
Donovan s Evg, Infetts. iv.plate i 38. fg. I, 23. 
Inhabits Europe, on thiltles and rtellate plants. 
Margin of the thorax and future of the Jhells blackilh: body 

beneath black: the fine fky-blue line on the ihells vanifhes 
in the dead infeft. 

Greenifh; fhells filvery-green, polifhed: head and breall 
black. 

Inhabits Saxony. Oli*v. Inf. 97. tab. 2. fg. 19. 
The colour of the ihells vanifhes with life. 

Yellowifli; dilk of the Ihells black with 4 yellowifh fpots. 
Inhabits Europe. Ohv. Inf. 97. tab. 1 .fig. 12. 

Shield entire, with 3 black lines reaching onl*y half wav, the 
middle one longer : jhells pun&ured. 

Yellow: thorax with a ferruginous dorfal line: dilk of the 
fhells ferruginous with 4 yellow fpots. 

Inhabits Cayenne. 

11 -puuSlata ellowilh; dot in the middle of the thorax, and n on the 
ihells black. 

Inhabits Cayenne, Voet. Coleop. z. tab. 43. f,,. ,6 
Body pale ferruginous: fpots on the JhelU, 4, 1. on the future 

2, 4. 

Yellowifh or ferruginous: thorax frnuate behind: fliells 
, with 11 black dots. 

Inhabits Afia, middle fized. 
Spot near the tip of theJhells a common one. 

Crux, 

Sinuata. 

Arcuata. 

Evict at a. 

Biiubercu* 

lata, 

Yellowifli bronzed: Ihells with 14 black fpots, fome of 
them arched. r 

Inhabits America. Oliv. Inf. 97. tab. 2. fig. 26. 

Antenna black: Jhells polilhed with 2 arched fpots near the bafe 
a larger one m the middle, 2 arched ones near the tip, and a 
common one near the middle, 

Teftaceous, with a pale margin: fliells immaculate with a 
tubercle at the bafe. 

Inhabits Cayenne: larger than the next. 

Z7eJlfMU iUbllriaK: W>bIack; edge of the aliemen 

Reddilh-brown, with a white margin: fhells fpotted with 
biack, and i~tubercled at the bafe. 

Inhabits Cayenne; half the fize of the laft. 

sZerilf’ tipt Ykh rlaCk = JhtUt wWl 2 black fpOtS, the 
anterior larger and tranfverfc ; bedp black with a pale margin. 

Tuberculaldc 



INSECTS COLEOPTERA. 17. Callida. 12.1 

Tuber culat a reftaceous, with a yellow margin: fhells with -2 tubercles. 
Jnnabits Africa t Degeer Inf, 5. tab. I $*fig. 14. 

'€ LS 3 raifed tubercles at the bale: body beneath pale» 

out nr alls. Reddilli-brovvn: (hells yellow, the future brown. 
Inhabits the Cape of good Hope, 

Antenna: brown : jhield projecting. 

Biguttata. ' 

) Miliaris, 

Tnorax yellow: (hells pale rufous, edged with black, and 
with 2 yellow fpots. 

Inhabits Cayenne. Oli-v. hf. 97. tab. ^ fig. 40. 
Shield entire: antenna tipt with brown. 

Yellow; thorax immaculate: (hells with black dots, and 3 
marginal bands. * * 

Inhaoits S, Helens, Oliy. Inf, 97. tab, 2. fig. 2c. 

]nCf °^r,tlP; wuh .black: ftdls with about 10 fcattered 

edled hn U!.‘“rC;tIpt Z‘th black : M- ^neath black ci0ca u ith yedovvifh: legs yellow'. 

1 

Bimaculata 

- v 

Ydl foot.margin of the ftells black with 3 krse yelIow 

Inhabits Guinea, middle fized 

J7ZIuoZ tipt With : Hndcr ha!f of **/«*" black: 
& 

Fund at a. B'lli tdl.w, tad ,i,h black. 

Marginata. Blue-black; (hells teftaceoos edged with black. 
Inhamts India Oli<v. Inf 97. tab. i.fg.n. 
Shicla blue gibbous: body black. 

4 -pujhilata. Tnorax dufky: fhells fanguineous edged with blue, and 
marked with 2 red Ipots, 

Inhabits Cayenne; body black. 

Shield dull rufous: fhells with a blue exterior border, on which 
are 2 large rufous fpots: future black. 

iDorfata. 
1 h0M“.t.^Is dufk>': fteIls with 11 fp>ne at the future, 

and whitifh at the edge, the bafe dujky. 
Inhabits Siam. Oliv. Inf 97. tab. 3.fig. 4r. 7 
Shield rounded: body yellowifh. 

St. Crucis. 
Teftaceous, (hells golden with 3 tubercles at the bafe, the 

margin pale, with 2 black bands beneath. 
Inhabits American Ifiands. 

Vol. 11 —Q_ Jamai serfs. 
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Perforata. 

Bicornis, 

Taurus. 

Cyanea a 

Spinifer. 

Bidens. 

Gibb of a. 

Truncata. 

Flava, 

Pale yellow bronzed: fhells immaculate with hollow 
pun&ures. 

Inhabits Jamaica. Olios. Inf. 97* ^-fg' 32, 
Edge of ihe and Jhells teftaceous: when the infeft is 

preferved in fpints of wine» the brafly hue difappears, and 
changes to a dull teftaceous, but is reftored by dipping it in 

warm water. 

Teftaceous; fhells fpinous at the fore-angle and perforated 
at the bafe. 

Inhabits America. Pall.fafc. IX. 3. tab. 1 .fg* 1» 

Blue ; flielLs with a truncate fpine at the fore-angle. 
Inhabits S. America, and India. 

Black ; fhells with a truncate fpine at the anterior angle. 
Inhabits Cayenne5 lefs than the laft. 
Shells reticulate with impreffed dots. 

Blue-brafly: fhells with hollow pundures, immaculate. 
Inhabits India. Degeer Inf. 5. tab. 15. fg. 9. 

Ferruginous; fhells with a proje&ing fpine at the anterior 
angle: thorax with a tranfverfe fpine each fide. 

Inhabits India. Voet. Coleop. 2. tab. 43'fig* 2I* 
Shells with a black line at the bafe. 

Black; fhells projecting before, with an eredt fpine at the 
future. 

Inhabits Brafil. Olios.Inf 97. tab. 2. fg. 20. 
Shield fubemarginate, carinate on the back, black witn 2 obfolete: 

ferruginous dots: Jhells reticulate: fore-thighs pale within. 

Black; thorax with 2 villous gold fpots: fhells reticulate 
with greenifh, an obtufe fpine at the future. 

Inhabits Brafl. Olios. Inf 97. tab. 1 fg. 6, 
Shield emarginate: jhells edged with black. 

Rufous; fhells fubreticulate, fpotted with black, gibbous on 
the back. 

Olios. Ins. 97. tab. I. fg. 9* 
Antennas black : file Id rufous with 2 black fpots: fiells truncate „ 

body black. 

Yellow, immaculate: body teftaceous with a black fpot 
on the feu tel. 

Inhabits America. Degeer Inf. 5. tab, I S’ fi&'dS* 

Leucophaea. 
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Leucophaea» Teftaceous with yellow dots and margin. 
Inhabits South A?nerica. 

Reticularis. Yellow; fhells variegated with blue, the fides with a Tingle 
band. 

Inhabits America. Degeer Inf 5. tab. 1 $.fg. 17. 
Thorax emarginate, teftaceous with a thick black line down the 

back. 

Variegata. Rufous ; fhells variegated with blue, the Tides with 2 bands. 
Inhabits America. Oliv. Inf. 97. tab. 2.fig. 22, 28. 

Thorax brown : edge of the fhells palell blue. 

Trifafciata. Rufous; fhells with 3 black bands at the Tides. 
Inhabits America. 
Edge of the fhells black: abdomen yellowifh. 

Retiformis. Black; thorax with 2 yellowifh fpots: fhells yellow reticu¬ 
late with black. 

Inhabits Cayenne : fhells edged round with black. 

Annulata. Blue; thorax with 2 rufous fpots : fhells with 6 rufous 
rings. 

Inhabits India. Body beneath black; fegments of the abdomen 
with 2 rufous fpots each fide. 

Groffa. Sanguineous; fhells with fcattered black dots on the difk, 
and branched black lines on the margin. 

2 Blueifti-black: fhells fpotted with yellow, the dorfal fpots 
reticulate, lateral ones diftinft. 

Inhabits America. Ol'vv. Inf. 97. tab. I .Jig. 1. 

Lineata. 
Pale afli: fhells with 4 white lines. 

Inhabits the Cape of good hope. 
Body black : fhield dull cinereous. 

Exclamati- Shells with 3 black lines, the middle one refembling the 
onis. mark!. 

Inhabits America. Olinj. Inf. c^'j. tab. I> fg» l6. 
Body, pale yellowifh. 

Inequaiis. Ferruginous bronzed : fhells with a fuboval yellow Tpot on 
the dilk. 

Inhabits America. Olw. Inf. 97. tab. 3.fig. 49. 

Lateralis. Brown bronzed: fhells with a lateral yellow Tpot. 
Inhabits America. Degeer. Inf. 5. tab. i^fig* 12. 

0.2 Palliata> 
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Palliata. Black ; thorax villous greenifh: fhells green, the edVe an<* 
line down the middle ferruginous. 

Antenna? as long as the body: Juture of the fhells ferruginous 
half way. 

> * T 

bifccidet. Green bronzed: fhells with 2 contiguous yellow foots on 
the difk. 

Inhabits America. 0/i*v. Inf. 97. tab. 2. fig. 1 8. 
Body beneath black. 

Pipujlulata. Shells green bronzed : v/ith an unequal fanguineous fpot. 
Inhabits Cayenne. Olios. Inf. 97. tab. 3.fig, 33. 
Antennae black : Jhield dull bralfy. 

Cuprea. Above coppery: edge of the thorax and 2 marginal foots on 
the fhells rufous.' 

Inhabits Cayenne. 

Body, antennae and legs black : falls punftured green-coppery . 
/ 

6-pufalata. Blue; fhells with 3 red fpots. 
Inhabits Brajil. Olio). Inf. 97. tab. 3.fig» 36. 
Shield fubemarginate before. 

i'6~punfiata Black; thorax with 2, fhells with 7 red dots. 
Inhabits America. Olios. Inf. 97. tab. 3. fig- 41* 
Shield depreffed each fide : fpots on the Jhells 1,2, 3, I# 

Bipunttatai Yellowifh: fhells with 2 black dots. 
Inhabits India. Oli<v. Inf. 97. tab. %.fig* 42. 
Dots on the fhells fometimes 3. 

* / x 

Fafuofa. Black; fhells red bronzed, fpotted with black. 
Inhabits Saxony. Schuller Natur. 1. p. 259. 

Fifca, Tawny; fhells with 2 raifed flriae. 
Inhabits Germany. Herbf. Arch. p. 51. n. q. 

Bifafciata. Bale; fhells with 2 brown bands. 
Inhabits South America. 

ciathrata. Ferruginous; edge round the fhells, longitudinal line and 
one half way acrofs black. 

Inhabits India. Female with 3 tranfverfe lines. 

Suppofita, Shells black; annulate before, with a fulvous dot in the 
centre. 

Inhabits America, Lederm, Micrcfc, t. 28. fig. F. g. 

AngufiatH. - 

J 
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Angujlata. Yellowifh: fhells narrowed behind. 
Inhabits India. 

Rubi pino/a. Feiruginous; tnorax and fhells brown punctured, the 
outer edges ciliate. 

Inhabits Lurope. MuJ. Lesk. p. 12. n. 236. 

Minis. Ra-,,k , tnoiax and fhells grey with a golden polifh : le^s 
livid. * 

Muf, Left. p. 13. n. 237. 

Snpert-a. Blacx, fhield and punctured fliells green-gold: antennas 
abdomen and legs green. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Left.p. 13. »• zft,. 
The golden hue vanifhes with life. / 

Sanguho- Gold-yellow; oval ring on the fhells and tubercle on the 
lenta. future fanguineous. 

Inhabits America. Stockh. TranfaSl. 8, 3. n. 3, 11. 

Albida. Whitifh ; the common difk black, the border oval, ring and 
arch on the hind-part fine yellow., 

Inhabits America. Sock. TranJ. 8, 3. n. 3. 12. 
Middle-fized : breaji and abdomen black. 

18. COCCI NELL A. Antennce clavate, the 
club folid: anterior feelers hatchet- 
fihaped, pofterior filiform: thorax and 
fhells margined: body hemifphaerical: 
abdomen flat. 

Thefe feed chiefly on plant-lice, and are very ferviceable in 
purging vegetables of the miriads with which they are often 
infefled. 

A. Shells red or yellow with black dots 

v Marginata. Shells red? edged with black: thorax with a white 
marginal dot each fide. 

Inhabits South America. 

Black; difk of the fhells red with 2 black dots. 
Inhabits Hamburg : middle fized. 
Thorax edged with whitifh. 

Margined a. 

\ Limbata.* 
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Marginella. Shells dull teflaceous edged with yellow. 
Inhabits America: large. 
Abdomen and legs yellow. 

Immaculata Shells ferruginous immaculate: thorax black, the edge and 
2 dorfal dots white. 

Inhabits American IJlands. 
Head with a frontal 3-lobed white fpot: body black. 

Unicolor. Thorax and fhells teflaceous immaculate. 
Inhabits Eajl India. fmall. 

M. nHnm. Oblong; fhells teflaceous immaculate: thorax white 
marked with a black M. 

Inhabits Keil: mere oblong than the lail. 
Head white, dotted with black: body black: tail teflaceous. 

Sanguinea. Shells fanguineous immaculate; thorax fpotted with black. 
Inhabits America; fmall, beneath black. 

tata mC~ Shells red immaculate : thorax red, brownifh in the middle, 
inhabits Europe. Degeer Inf. 5, 369, 1. 

Dimidiata. Shells fcarlet, tipt with black. 
Inhabits Coromandel: fmall. 
Body and legs yellowifh. 

Shells red impunclured: fcutel black ; thorax with 5; 

black fpots. 
Inhabits Berlin. Herbjl. Arch. 4. tab. 22. fg. 1. a 

Shells red with a black dot: fcutel and obfolete fpot on the! 
thorax black. 

Inhabits Berlin. Herbf. Arch. 4. tab. zz.fg. 1. b. 

Shells red, with a black line at the bafe and tip. 
Inhabits Neva Holland. fmall. 
Head whitifh: thorax whitifh with 4 black dots: body beneath 
black: jhanks white. 

, i 

Unifafciata Shells red, with a black band in the middle. 
Inhabits Hamburg: middle fized. 
Head and thorax black immaculate: near the fcutel a fmall 

oblique black line : body black. 

* Jnmdata, Shells red with an oblong black ring. 
Inhabits Europe. Donovans Eng. Iuf vii. pi. 243. f. 2. 

cr. / 
Trinotatd. I 

Livida. 

Colon. 

Lineola. 
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Trinotata. Shells red, hairy, with 3 black dots : head red. 
Inhabits the Cape, Thunb. Inf. 1, p. 11. fig. 11. 

Abbreviata Shells red, with a black abbreviated band behind and 2 dots: 
thorax black, with 2 white lines. 

Inhabits North America ; oblong, black. 
Front with a large white fpot. 

*Bipunfta- Shells red, with 2 black dots. 
ia' Inhabits Europe, Schceff. Icon. tab. 9. fig. 9. 

Lineata• 

4 

1-punfta, 

Tricinliata 

Arcuata 

4-notata 

4-inoculata 

* 5 -punit a- 
ta. 

* 6 -pun da¬ 
ta. 

Shells red, with 2 oblong black fpots and edged round with 
black. 

Inhabits the Cape. Thunb. Inf. 1, fig. 31. 
Yellow; abdomen and thighs black. 

Shells red with 3 black dots. 
Inhabits Germany : edge of the thorax tipt with white. 

Oval ; fhells red, with 3 black bands : the anterior one 
abbreviated tricuspidate. 

Inhabits China : body black. 
Thorax black with a white marginal dot: future black. 

Oval; fhells red, 4 dots, 2 bands and dot at the tip black* 
Inhabits China; body black. 
Head whitilh : thorax black, the fore and lateral edges whitilh. 

Shells red, with 3 black abbreviated bands. 
Inhabits Europe in fields and gardens. 

Shells ferruginous with 2 black bands and 4 dots. 
Inhabits the Cape. Thunb. Inf. 1, tab. 1, fig. 24. 

Shells red with 4 black dots at the bafe : edge of the thorax, 
white. 

Inhabits Germany : legs tefiaceous. 
r S • .. * 

Shells red with 4 black dots: thorax black with a white 
marginal dot. 

Inhabits Germany. 
Head black with 2 pale dots at the bafe. 
Spots on the fhells i, 1 : body black. 

Shells fanguineous with 5 black dots. 
Inhabits Europe. Schcejp'. Icon. tab. 9, fig. 8. 

Shells red with 6 black dots. 
Inhabits Enrobe, fmall. 
Head black with 2 wrhite dots: thorax black, the edge and 2 dorfit!'- 

dots wrhite : fpots 2, 1. 
Glacialis 
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Glacialis. Shells red with 6 black dots, the middle ones larger, finuate. 
Inhabits North America. 

Head black with a white frontal dot: thorax black, the edge and 
2 oblique lines white. 

6-maculata, shells red with 6 black fpots, the 4 firil tranfverfe, finuate. 
Inhabits Eaji India. 

Head: thorax white before with a black fpot, black bc-f 
hind ; future red : fpots i, i, I : body pale yellowifh. 

' ' Pun^a Shells red withy black dots. Lady-hird. Lady-cow. 
Inhabits Europe. Donovans Eng. Infeds. ii, pi. 39. fg. C. 
Dots placed triangularly. 
I his infeft and many others of the coleoptera have the lingular pro¬ 

perty of giving immediate and effe&ual relief in the oft vio¬ 
lent paroxylms of the tooth-ache, by rubbing them between the 
finger and thumb, and applying the finger to the affe&ed tooth. 

maculata Oblong ; fhells red with 7 black dots, the common one ■?- 
lobed ' ** 

Inhabits Germany ; fmall. 
Head black : thorax black, the fore and lateral edge white : mid¬ 

dle fpot tranfverfe. 

f-netatOblong ; fhells red with 7 black dots : edge and 2 dots on 
the thorax white. 

Inhabits Germany; fmall. 
Shells with a common dot at the bafe and 3 placed in a triangle 

near the tip : body black. 
Capenfi. Shells red with 8 black dots : thorax immaculate. 

Inhabits the Cape. Ehunb. Inf. 1, fg, 15. 

*%-punda- Shells red with 8 black dots : thorax white dotted with 
*<*• black. 

Inhabits Northern Europe. 

Heaa whitifh with 2 frontal black dots: thorax with 5 dots at the 
bafe, and 1 each fide at the edges. 

^-maculata. Shells red with 9 black dots, the hinder one common: 
thorax with 2 black dots. 

Inhabits New Holland; body rufous. 
Spots 1,2, i, and a common one. 

*9-pundata Shells red with 9 black dots. 
Inhabits Europe ; in fields and gardens. 
Spots 2, 2, placed obliquely, and a larger common one. 

Oculata. Shells red with 9 black dots : eyes furrounded with a yellow' 
circle. 

Inhabits die Cape. Ehunb. Inf. x, fg. x8. 

Iridea 
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Shells fulvous immaculate : thorax with an angular black 
fpot in the middle. 

Head black, Herbfi. Arch. 7, tab. 43, fig. 14, g, h< 

Shells red with 9 black ocellate fpots. 
Inhabits the Cape. Fhunb. Inf. i3fig. 17. 

10-punclata Shells fulvous with 10 black dots : thorax with 4 fpots. 
Inhabits Europe. Degeer Inf. 5, 374, 7* 

on the fhells placed 1, 3, 1. 

10 macu- Oblong; fhells fulvous with 10 black dots: 2 of them 
lata. common. 

Inhabits America : body black-. 
Head black with a frontal fanguineous line: fpots 1, t, 1, 

and 2 common ones. 

Innuba 

Dilatata. 

Oblong; fhells teftaceous, w7ith 10 black dots: thorax 
immaculate. • , 

Inhabits the Eafi : large. 
Spots on the fhells placed 2, 2, 1 a 

Roundifli ; fhells margined fulvous, with 10 black dots, 
thorax with 2. 

Inhabits America; large: thorax emarginate. 

Shells fanguineous with 10 black dots : thorax yellow* 
Inhabits the Cape. Thunb. Inf. 1, fg. 26. 

Shells red with 11 black dots : body black. 
Inhabits Europe. Aft. Nidros. 3, tab. 6. fig. 2. 
Spots 1, 2, 2, placed obliquely, and a common one at the bafee 

Shells red with 11 black dots : body ferruginous. 
Inhabits Spain ; much larger than the lait. 
Spots 1, 2, 2, placed obliquely, and a common one at the bafe. 

Variabilis. Shells red with 11 black fpots ; thorax with 4 heart-fhape4 

FI Antic ollis. 

* 11 -punc¬ 
tata. 

11 -macu¬ 

lata. 

Chryfiome- 

lina. 

CaJJldea. 

ones. 
Inhabits Berlin. Herbfi. Arch. Inf. 4. t. 22. f. 3, c. 

Varies in the number of fpots and dots. 

Shells rufous with 12 black dots: thorax immaculate. 
Ccccinella capenfis. Ihunb. Inf. tab. I f fig. 16. 
Inhabits Africa; on the caftus opuntia. 
Spots placed in pairs : legs yellowilh. 

Oblong, red ; fhells with 12, thorax 4 black dots. 
Inhabits Maryland. 

I borax emarginate, 3-toothed behind. 
Vol, II.—R Variegat A 
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Variegata. Shells fulvous, with 12 black dots and 2 bands, the hind- 
one interrupted. 

Inhabit:» Senegal: large. 
Shells with a pair of dots at the bafe, then a waved entire band, 

then, a pair of dots, afterwards a flexuous interrupted band, 
laflly a pair of dots placed obliquely. 

*i\-punc~ Shells orange, with 14 black dots. 
la. Inhabits England. Donovan s Eng. In feds. ii. plate 39. fig* 2* 

Head black : thorax black in the centre, with an orange margin 
and a black fpot each fide : /pots 1, 1, 2, 2, 1. 

Difind a. Shells red with 16 black diftindt fpots. 
Inhabits the Cape. Thunb. Inf. I, fg. 23* 
iWr above with line cinereous hair. 

*zz-punc- Shells red with 22 black dots. 
lata. Inhabits Europe : finall. 

Thorax red with a fmall black dot in the middle : dots on the 
iliells placed 3, 4, 3, 1. 

2 3 -punc¬ 

tata. 

Shells red with 23 diftindt black dots. 
Inhabits Germany. 
Thorax red with 3 black dots: dots on the fhells 3, 3, 3, 2, and 

a common one at the bafe. 

24-punc- Shells red with 24 black dots. 
tata» Inhabits Europe. Herbf. Arch. tab. 22. fig. It, 

Dots 3, 4, 3, 2, the laft oblique. 

24- 
ta. 

macula- Ferruginous ; fhells with 24, thorax with 5 black dots. 
Inhabits Tra?iquebar ; large, gibbous 
Head ferruginous, immaculate" dots on the fhells 3, 3, 3, 2, 

thighs with a black fpot. 
Ij 

*z$-1>unc- Shells red, with 25 black dots. 
fatal Inhabits Europe : dots fquare. 

2% fund at a Shells red, with 28 black dots. 
Inhabits Tranqubear. 

Thorax with 7 black dots : Jhells fubvillous, the dots placed 3, s 

4> 3> 2> 2* 
9 I 

Centum Shells fulvous with numerous black dots, many of them 1; 
pandata»» confluent. 

Oblong, black, Herbf. Arch. 4, r. 22, yfg. 12, m. 

Gibba. Shells red with a black band and 6 dots. 
Inhabits the C^. Thunb. /?/. 1, /g. f 3. 

Si mills ! 

1 
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'! Similis. 

Vudulata 

S neck a, 

Margine 

punctata, 

Tri lineat a. 

I Cm*, 

Comma, 

Repanda, 

u 4-lineata. 

, 
I s 

i Vittata» 

> Striata. 

J ^fi. 

i Lunaris 

Shells red with 2 black bands and 4 dots* 
Thunb. noaj. Inf. s. 15,. jfg-. 39. 
Body above clothed with cinereous down* beneath black; 

Shells red with various black waved and indented bands. 
Inhabits the Cape. Thunk Inf 1. fig, 27, 
Body clothed with line cinereous down» 

Shells yellowilTi immaculate 2 thorax with a black fpot and 
2 white dots. 

Inhabits Sweden, Muf Left, p, n,». 212.. 

Shells yellow with a whitifh margin* on which are 2 black 
dots. 

Inhabits Saxony: large. 

Shells yellow, with 3 abbreviated black bands. 
Inhabits America : i'mall, black. 

Shells yellow, with 2 black lines and crofs. 
Inhabits the Cape, Thunh, Inf, 3, /. 20, f, 30, 

Shells yellow with a black future, margin and line. 
Inhabits the Cape, Thunh. Inf 1, fg. 3 s, 

Shells yellow with 3 black waved bands. 
Inhabits the Cape, Thunh. Inf. 1, fg. 25, 

Shells yellow with 3 black longitudinal lines and a franfverfe 
one, and 2 black confluent fpots. 

Oblong: Her bf. Arch. 4, tab, 22, fig, 12, m. 

Shells yellow, the margin, future and 2 fillets black : tho¬ 
rax black, white on the fore edge. 

Inhabits Guinea : middle lized. 
Head whitiih : body yellowilh. 

1 * 
Shells yellow, the margin, future and 2 abbreviated fillets 

black ; thorax yellow with 2 darker fpots. 
Inhabits Quinea : is probably the fame as C. lineata• 
Head yellowilh : jhells pale teftaceous. 

Shells yellow, the outer margin and 4 fpots black. 
Inhabits the Cape. Thunb. Inf. 1, fig. 16. 
Body yellowilh: breafi black. 

4 

Shells yellow with 2 black bands, a black arch and 5 dots* 
Inhabits the Cape. Thunb. Inf. 1, fig; 28, 

R 2 Oblongs- 
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Shells yellow with 4 black abbreviated lines and 6 dots. 
Inhabits Southern Rujfia : large. 
Head black with 2 white dots at the bafe : thorax edged with 

white : /pots near the future. 

Shells yellow with 6 black lines and 3 dots. 
Inhabits Rujfia : large, black. 
Thorax white at the outer edges, with a black dot and 2 white 

dots at the bafe. 

Fimbriata. Shells yellow, immaculate, the edge black: pofterior mar¬ 
gin of the thorax, with 4 black dots. 

Thunb. no-v. Inf. fpec. I, p. II, fig. 10. 

Hieroglyph- Shells yellow with 2 longitudinal finuate fpots. 
ca' Inhabits Europe. Sut%. Hi ft. Inf. tab. $■> fig- 4* 

Edge of the thorax white at the tip. 

Rivularis. Shells yellow with 2 black dorfal finuate bands and 6 dots: 
thorax Black with 2 yellow dots. 

Inhabits Sweden^ 

Head black with 2 white dots at the bafe. 

0-notata. Shells yellow with 4 black arches and 2 dots. 
Inhaoits Sweden. Thunb. Act. Upf. 4, tab. 1, fig.2. 
Thorax yellow with 5 black contiguous dots. 

\ 

Undata. Oblong; fhells yellow with a black fiexuous band and 2 
dots : thorax dotted with yellow. 

Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope : large, black. 
Head with 2 } ellow frontal lpots : thorax with 3 dorfal fpots, 

margin and branch running from the bafe of the margin all 
yeliow : legs yellow, the joints black. 

Oblongo- 
punctata, 

6-lin$ at a. 

Flexuofa. Oval; fheljs yellow with a black flexuous band and 2 dots: 
thorax edged with white. 

Inhabits Hamburg : body black. 
Thorax with a whitifh lateral dot at the tip, 

Cingulata. Shells yeliow with a black band behind, 4 black dots at the 

bafe and one at the tip. 
Inhabits Tran.queh.ar-, large; black. 
Head yellowifh: thorax yellow with a large black fpot at the 

bafe : legs yellow. 

Jnequalis Shells yellow with 3'black dots on the fore part, black future 
and band at the tip. 

Inhabits New Holland: middle fized. 
Body black: head yellow : thorax black, yellow on the fore-part* 

\ Interru pt 

1 
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Interrupta. Shells yellow with 2 interrpufced waved black bands and 2 
black dots behind. I Head white : eyes black : thorax white with 2 tranfverfe abbrevi¬ 
ated lines connected by a line in the middle and a brown dot 
each fide : body and legs yellow. 

S-maculam Oblong: /hells yellowi/h with 5 black dots: thorax black, 
the fore-edge 3-rayed with white. 

Inhabits Saxony. 

Head white before with 2 black dots : lateral and fore-edges of 
the thorax white : Jhells with a common black dot at the bale 
and 2 in the middle. 

Pufilla. Shells yellow with 8 black dots 
Thunb. nov, Inf. jpec.i, p. 16, fig. 22. 
Yellowiih, fmooth : about the fize of a flea. 

Tranfver- Shells yellowwith 8 black dots, the 4 firft tranfverfe and 
I falis. finuate. 

Inhabits Coro?nandel: body black. 
Thorax black with a white dot each fide at the tip : fpots on the 

Ihells 1,1,2: future black. 

\z-punctata Shells yellow with 12 black dots, the outmoll linear and 
crooked. 

Inhabits Europe. Herbft Arch. tab. 22, f. 8. 
Thorax yellow with 2 black dots and fpots. 

Shells yellow with 12 black dots and a black band in the 
middle. 

Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. 

Head yellow : eyes black : thorax yellow writh 5 black dots at the 
bale : jhells with 2 dots at the bafe, a band compofed of 3 dots 
in the middle, and towards the tip dots 3, 1. 

Shells yellow with 12 black dots, 2 of them common, the 
laft round. 

Inhabits North America, body yellow. 
Head yellow : thorax yellow with 3 black dots : fpots 3, 3, 1 ; 

breaf black. 

Orbicular; fhells yellowwith 13 black clots ; thorax white, 
with 4 black dots. 

Inhabits Europe: fpots 1, 3, 2, and a common one. 

Shells yellow with 13 black dots : thorax yellow wi th 7. 
Inhabits Europe. Thunb Act. Up. 4, tab. i, fig. 4. 
Antennae red. 

\ Variegata 

3 Borealis 

* 13 -macu~ 

1 lata. 

1 3- notata^ 

* i y pun Hat a 
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*■'! z-punc• 

tat a. 

Gramiis» 

Ter fic olor. 

* 14-pure- 

ti Clt (X 3 

14 -macu- 

lata. 

Ocellaia. 

#i6 •punc¬ 

tata, • 

I %-punc¬ 

tata' 

19 -punc- , 
tat a. 

* %'20-punc- 

*'zz-notata» 

Oblong; fhells yellow with 13 black dots. 
Inhabits Europe. Schaff. Icon, tab. 43, y. 6. 
jCWr 1, 2, 2, 1, and a common one at the bafe. 

Shells yellow with 13 black dots : thorax black? the edges 
yellow. 

Inhabits the Cape. Thunb Inf. 1. fig. 13. 

Shells yellow with 14 black dots, 2 of them common. 
Inhabits China ; large, round. 

Head yellow: thorax yellow with a black dot in the middle: 
Spots 1,3, the inner one common, 1,3, the inner one common, 
and 1 at the end. 

Shells yellow with 14 black dots, fome of them contiguous. 
InhabitsEiirope. Schaff. Icon. tab. 62, fig. 6. 

Shells yellow with black future and 14difllndb dots. 
Inhabits Saxony: perhaps a variety of C. conglomerata. 
Head white : thorax white dotted with black : fipots 3, 3, 1, the 

anterior ones placed in a femicirclc. 

Shells yellow with 15 fubocellate fpots. 
Inhabits Europe. Schaff. Icon. tab. 1. fig. 2. 

Ehorax black, the edge white with a black dot; 2 white dots a 
the bafe : dots on the fhells 1, 3, 3. 

Shells yellow with 16 black dots : head white with 4 black 
dots. 

Inhabits Europe : large, oblong. 

Thorax whitifh with numerous approximate dots: dots on the 
fhells 1, 3, 3, 1, 

Shells yellow with 18 black dots, the laft arched. 
Inhabits Europe : fides of the thoraji yellow: 

Shells yellow with 19 black dots. 
Inhabits Europe. Mull.Zool. Dan. 67, 632. 

Thorax 6-dotted : dots on the fhells 2, 3, 3, 1, and a common one. 

Shells yellow with 20 black dots. 
Inhabits Europe. Ilerbfi. Arch. tab. 22, fig. 10, 
Head black : thorax yellow with 5 black dots at the bafe : dots on 

the fhells 3, 3 and4 difpofed >n a Iquare: beneath on the 
margin is a black dot. 

Shells yellow with 22 black dots : thorax yellow with 5. 
Inhabits Europe. Donovans Eng. Infiedts. 2. plate 39* fig. 4* 
Head black: thorax with 2 approximate dots at the tip and 3 

dhlant ones at the bafe: dots on the fhells 3, 3, 3, 2. 

22-m aculat# 

*
 
*

 



INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 18. Coccinella. 

zz-metcu- Shells yellowifh with 22 black dots : thorax ferruginous, 
immaculate. 

Inhabits Guinea', large. 

Spots on the fhells 3, 3, 3, 2. body yellow: middle of the abdomen 

ferruginous 

* Conglome- Shells yellowifh with numerous black contiguous dots and a 
rata. diflindt one at the tip. 

Inhabits Europe. Scheeff. Icon. tab. 171 .fig. 1. 
It is fufpe&ed that this infeft, C. 14 punttata and C. 14 maculata 

are the lame. 

* Conglo- 

bata. 

I 1 

I Lineolata. 

{ Pallida. 

i Tricolor: 

I 

Detrita. 

Shells yellow with numerous black dots, the tip imma¬ 
culate. 

Inhabits Eurtrpe. Frijh. Inf. 9. tab. 17. fig. 6. 

Head yellow, the hind margin black: thorax black the fore and 
lateral edges yellow, the latter with a black dot: body black; 

Jhanks yellowifh. 

Shells yellowifh with 2 brown lines and a few brown fub- 
contiguous fpots. 

Inhabits South American Ifands; very fmall. 

Head white: eyes black : thorax white with 5 brown dots placed 
femicircularly: body and legs white. 

Shells yellow with 4 brown lines. 
Inhabits Upfal. Thunb. Abi» Aps. tab. i*fg* 1. 

Shells yellow with 10 red dots and 10 black marginal fpots. 
Inhabits Amferdam Ifands. Banks. 

Head white fpotted with black: thorax white, 2 dorfal lines and 
the lateral margin black : fcutel black. 

A ellow: fhells immaculate: thorax with 2 marginal fpots 
and 2 flexous lines white. 

Inhabits New Holland. Body entirely yellowifh. 
Two fpots on the head and orbifts of the eyes white. 

B. Shells red with yellow dots. 

Biguttata. Shells rufous with 2 yellow dots. 
Inhabits Europe: fmall 

Eborax black, the lateral edge yellow : jkeljs rufous with a yellow 
tranfverfe fpot at the bafe of each. 

8«guttata. Shells red with 8 yellow dots. 
Inhabits Japan, Thunb, Nov, Inf. I, fig, 37. 
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Bimaculofa. 

Kamtfichat- 

kenfis. 

Bis 6-gut 

tat a. 

Cayennenjis. 

tata. 

J-gut¬ 

tata. 

* 16-gut- 

tat a. 

18 -guttata. 

20-gut tat a. 

* Oblongo- 
guttata. 

* IO-£»/- 

tata. 

INSECTS. COLEOPETRA. 18. Coccinclla. 

C. red, or yellow fpotted with white. 

Shells fulvous with 2 obfolete white femilunar marks. 
Herbjl Arch. Inf. J. tab. 4.%, fig. 13. e.fi. 

Shells dull rufous with 8 white dots. 
Inhabits Ka?ntfchaika : olack, 
Thorax with a broad white edge and a heart-fhaped (pot at the 

bafe. 

Shells fulvous with 12 white dots: thorax edged with 
white. 

Inhabits Norway; final!. 
Dots on the (hells 1, 2, 2, 1: 

Shells fulvous with 12 white dots and 2 connedled white 
lunules each fide. 1 

Inhabits Cayenne', middle-fized. 
Thorax rufous with a large white fpot each iide: dots 1, 2 lunulee 

connected at the bafe, 3. 2. 

Shells rufous with 14 white dots, 
Inhabits Europe. Donovans Eng. Inf. vii.pi. 243./''. 1. 
Dots on the (hells 1, 3, 2, 1. 

Shells fulvous with 14 white dots: thorax edged with 
white. 

Inhabits Germany. dots 2, 2,2,1. 

Shells red with 18 white dots. 
Inhabits Europe• Sulz. Hifi. Infi. t. 3: fig. 3, 
Dots on the (hells 3, 3, 1. 1. 

Shells red with 18 white dots. 
Inhabits Europe. Schoejf, Icon. tab. g. fig. £2. 
Small; dots on the (hells 1,2, 3, 2, 1. 

Shells red with 20 white dots. 
Inhabits Europe. Herbjl. Arch. tab. 22.fig. 2<3r 
Dots 2, 2, 3, 2, 1. the fore ones oblique. 

Shells red with white lines and dots. 
Inhabits Europe. Shcejf. Icon. tab. g. fig. iot 

Shells yellow with 10 white dots. 
Inhabits Europe. Herbjl. Arch. tab. 22. fig. 16. 

Dots on the (hells 2, 2, 1. 

guttatd. 1 



INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 18. Coccinelia. I3? 

; Guttata. Shells brownilh-yellow with 12 white dots. 
Herbji. Arch. InJ. 4. taB. 22. jig. 10. v. 

I lS'Zuttata* Shells yellow with 15 v^hite dots, 
i Inhabits Germany. Herbji. Arch. tab. 22, Jig. 3 2, 

D. Shells yellow fJotted ivith red. 

I 0bh“rata- Shells yellow with 4 rufous fiots, the anterior ones 
obtolete. 

Inhabits Upjal, Thunb. Aa. Ups. 4. tab. 1. fig. 

L. Shells black fpotted with red. 

I Parvula. 

I dmpujiulata Shells black immaculate. 
inhabits woods of Germany. .j 

Mouth and legs yellow: edge of the thorax yellow, fometimes 
with a black dot. 

I Nmdida. Shells black bronzed immaculate: thorax ed^ed with 
rufous. & 

Inhabits A?nencan IJlands; fmall: body rufous, 
" \ 

Shells black: head thorax and legs rufous. 
Inhabits I'ranee : final], fubvillous. 
Thorax with a black fpot at the bafe. 

Shells black tipt with red. 
Inhabits Saxony-t refembles the next. 

Head red immaculate: thorax rufous, black at the bafe in the 
middle: abdomen and legs rufous. 

\Hxmorrhoi- Shells black, the tips red with'a black band, 
fj dalis. Inhabits Hamburg. 

Head dull rufous: In the middle of the bade is fometimes a 
common fanguineous fpot. 

i! Analis. 

| Nigra. 

Ocellaris. Shells black with ^ red dots: thorax with a white marginal 
lpot each fide. 5 

Inhabits North America : abdomen rufous. 

Emck fli el Is with 2 red fpots on the hind-part. 
AiuJ. Lesk. p. 12. n. 224. 

3 cm. Sheds black with 2 rufous fpots: thorax immaculate. 
ot-oan s Jamaica. 2. tab. 2 . fid. 21 22 

Inhabits South America. ' S 3 * °3' 

VoLIL—S # Bipujhilaic. 



i38 INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 18. Coccinella. 

*Bipujlula- Shells black with 2 compofite red dots: abdomen fan* 
ta. guineous. 

Inhabits Europe. Degeer. Inf. 5. tab. 10. fg. 25. 
Dots on the fliells compofed of 3. 

Variabilis. Oblong; fhells black with 2 lunate fubmarginal red fpots. 
% Inhabits Hamburg. Herbf. Arch. tab. 22. fg. 22. 

Head white : thorax black edged with white. 

Frontalis. Shells black with 2 red fpots: front and fore-legs black. 
Inhabits Saxony. Geojfr. Inf. 1. 331. 22. 
Head rufous immaculate: thorax black, the fore-edge a little 

reddilh. 

lunulata. Shells black, refiedled at the edges, with a red dot in the 
iniddle and at the bafc, and a red luftule in the middle, 

iMuf Lesk.p. \2. n. 317. 

■v. 

Limbata. Shells black with a red lunule at the exterior edge of the 
bafe: thorax black edged with white. 

Muf. Lesk.p. 12. n. 219. 

* 4-pufiula» Shells black with 4 red dots : orbits of the eyes and edge of 
ta' thorax pale. 

Inhabits Europe. Schcrjf. Icon. tab. 30.9^. 16, 17. 
Dots on the fhells 1. 1, 

4•uenucata Shells black with 4 red dots: tail rufous. 
Inhabits Germany, black. 
Anterior fpot on the fie Us lunate. 

Bis z-puflu- Shells black with 4 red dots : 
latay Inhabits Europe; fmall. 

Legs red: hind.thighs black. 

head and thorax dufky 

Erythroee- 
fhala. 

Shells black with 6 red dots: head and edge of the thorax 
pale rufous. 

Inhabits Germary; very fmall. 
Dots on the fliells 2. 1. abdomen black. 

* (j-puftula- Head, thorax and fliells black, the latter with 6 red dots. 
Inhabits Europe. Dono-v. Eng, Inf ii. plate 3* 
Dots on the flrdls s, 1,1. 

Lunata. 



INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 18. Coccinella. 

l.unata. Shells black with io red dots, 6 of them lunate. 
Inhabits St. Helens. Banks. 

Head white: thorax black, the fore edge a little white at the 
fides: fnells with a lunate fpot at the bafe, 2 dots in the 
middle, and 2 lunate fpots behind. 

3-pufiulata. Shells black with 2 red dots in the middle and one at the 
tip, and a large yellow fpot at the bafe. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. iz. n. 215. 

i^eucoce- 

phala, 

* 10 -pitjl, 

lata. 

14 pufiu¬ 

lata. 

Fell na. 

F. Shells black fpotted with white or yellow. 

Black ; thorax on the fore'part, head, and 7 dots on the 
fhells white. 

Muf. Lefk. p. 12. n. 233. 

u- Shells black with 12 white dots, the outer ones connedled 
at the margin. 

Inhabits Europe. v 
Head whitifh with a frontal black dot: thorax black, the fore and 

lateral margin pale: dots on the fhells 2, 3, 1 ^the laft lunate* 

Shells black with 14 white dots. 
Inhabits Europe. Shaejf' Icon. tab. 30’ fg, IO. 
Dots fometimes yellow or red, 2, 2, 2, 1. 

Shells black with 6 white dots: body globular. 
Inhabits America; fmall. 
Head white : thorax white with a black fpot at the bafe: fhells 

with a fmall white line at the bafe. 

Paidalina• g}le]|s black with 10 white dots and a white fmuat& 
margin. 

In the Mufeum of Sir Jof. Banks, 
Head black with 2 white fpots at the bafe: thorax black with % 

white linuate band and lateral edge: dots 1, 2, 1,1. 
) 

Urjina. Shells black with 10 white dots: head and fore-margin of 
the thorax white. 

Inhabits North America. 

Head white: dots 2, 2, 1. body black: legs white. 

Shells black with 16 white dots. 
Inhabits New Holland. 

Head black with 2 white frontal dots: thorax black with a large 
white marginal fpot each fide: dots 2, 3, 2, 1. 

Fhunberfii. Shells black, the edge and 2 dots white: head black with 
white dots. 

Inhabits Upfal. Thunb. All. Ups. 4,10. n. 17. 

S 2 

Leoni: na. 

Tigrhm. 
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*Tigrina. 

Canina. 

Guttato 

pujiulata. 

Flavzpes. 

Atra. 

Villofa, 

Lcevh» 

Dentata• 

Pantherina. 

Humeralis. 

INSECTS. CGLEOPTERA. ,9. Alt.rnus. 

Shells black with 20 white dots: thorax fpotted. 
Inhabits Europe : dots on the ihells, 1, 3, 3, 2, 1. 
Probably a variety of C. 20-guttata, 

t 1 

Shells black with 20 white dots: head and thorax villous 
immaculate. 

Inhabits the Cape of good Hope. 

Dots on the fhells 2, 3, 2, 2, 1. black. 

Shells black with 2 yellow fpots and 4 rufous ones. 
Inhabits Nemo Holland. 

Head yellowifh: thorax black, the fides bordered with white: 
fhells with a yellowifh dot at the inner edge, then a large rufous 
fpot or rather a finuate band. 

Shells black: thorax black with 2 yellow dots. 
Inhabits the Cape. Thunb. no<v. Inf. i.p. 21. 

Shells black with 2 yellow dots: edges of the thorax and 
tail yellow, 

Body very gibbous, glabrous. Thunb. Kom. Inf. 1. p. 21. 

Villous, black: margin of the fhells yellow. 
inhabits Cayennej large. 
Head and thorax dufky: fhells punflured ftriate, the edges and 

future yellow: legs yellow. 

Shells black with 6 yellow dots: anterior angles of the 
thorax yellow. 

Thunb. Norn. Inf. fp. 1. p. 22. fg' 32. 
Smooth, black: head and. legs yellow. 

Shells black, the outer margin, -2-toothed line and 6 dots 
yellow. 

Inhabits the Cape„ Thunb. Inf 1. t>. 23. fg. 34. 

Shells black with 8 yellow dots. 
Inhabits Europe. Degeer,3. 329. 28» 

1 

Shells black with 8 yellow dots, the 2 anterior ones hooked. 
Inhabits Saxony. Schailer Aft. Hall. 1. p. 266. 

19. ALURNUS. Antennae filiform, fhorh 
feelers 4—6, very fhort; jaw horny, 
arched. , i 

Groff us. 



INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 20. Chryfomela. 

Grojjus. 

Femoratus. 

Detitip.es. 

Funtiatij- 
fimam 

* Fenebri™ 
COjCl. 

I4X 

Feelers 6: thorax fcarlet: (hells yellow. 
Inhabits South America and India. 

Antennae black, half as long as the body: thorax a little rough, 
pointed each fide at the bafe, the hind margin black : Jcutel 

rounded black: Jhells larger and longer than the body, fubpunc- 
tured: tarfi fpongy beneath. 

Feelers 4; brafly-green: thighs and hind-fhanks toothed. 
Sagrafemorata Fabricius. T, 2. p. 51. 
2 enebrio viridis Sulz. Hiji. Inf. tab. *]. fg* 8. 
Inhabits India; large, polilhed. 
Antennae half as long as the body, the lad joints black: lip ciliate 

cleft: hind-thighs 2-toothed : jhanks 1 -toothed. 

Feelers 4: black : thighs and hind-fhanks toothed. 
Inhabits the Cape of good hope. 

Hind-thighs 2-toothed at the tip : Jhanks incurved, 3-toothed. 
1 , . . . 

20. CHRYSOMELA. Antennce moniliform: 
feelers 6, growing larger towards the 
end: thorax marginate: Jhells human* 
ginate: body (moftly) oval. 

This numerous and beautiful tribe is found every where in woods 
and gardens : their motion is flow, and fome of them, when 
caught, emit an oily liquor of a difagreeable fmell : the larvae 

of this and the next family feed on the leaves of trees and 
plants. 

/ ' 1 

A. Lip entire ; hind-thighs equal. 

Oval, black; flxells yellow with numerous black dots: 
fternum horned. 

Inhabits Cayenne. Olivier. 
Head black with a& oblong irnpreffed frontal dot: thorax a little 

prominent at the edge. 

Black ; (hells with 5 bands of fulvous dots. 
Inhabits Cayenne. Schulz. 
Shells pundlured : dots compofing the bands placed 3, 3, 4. 4? 1 • 

between the fecond pair of legs a ftrong fpine. 
1 1 '■ - *" 1 . 

Apterous, oval, black : antennas and legs violet. 
Inhabits Europe. Scharjf. Icon. tab. izb.yfg, 1. 
Larva gibbous, violet; tail rufous. 

\ 
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Rugo/a. 

Morio. 

Coriaria. 

ife tgnta. 

*Goettin- 
genjis. 

INSECTS.CO LEOPTERA. 20. Chryfomela. 

Apterous, oval, black : fhells rugged : legs violet. 
Inhabits Africa ; fize of the lad. 

Oval, black : antennse and legs blackifn. 
Inhabits Van Diemens hand: fhells hardly driate. 

Oval, black: legs entirely violet. 
Inhabits Germany ; larger than C. Goettingenfis. 
Head with a double imprcffed frontal fpot: thorax and Jhells. 

irregularly pun&ured. 

Oval, blue : fliells pun&ured, more dufky. 
Inhabits Paris: fize of the next. 
Antenna: brown : Jhells irregularly punctured. 

Oval, black ; legs violet, the ends rufous. 
Inhabits Europe. Donovan s Eng. Inf. viii. pi. 286, f. 2. 
Wings o. Very rare in England. 

Ilottentotta,-. Oval, black-blue : antennae and legs the colour of the bodv: 
fhells irregularly pundtured. 

Inhabits Germany : fize of the lad. 

JkthiopSk Oval, black, beneath more dujky : fliells irregularly punc¬ 
tured. 

Inhabits Germany ; lefs than the lafl. 
Thorax a little thickened at the edge. 

Oval, blue: edge of the fhells and fillet in the middle yellow. 
Inhabits America. Hyhn. Natur. tab. 2, Jig. 1. 

Oval, green, bronzed, beneath violet : fhells flriate punc*. 
turedr 

Inhabits Alexandria : Jhells flriate in pairs. 

Oval, dull braffy, beneath violet : fhells fmooth. 
Inhabits Barbary ; under flones. 

Lufitanica. Oval, thorax coppery : fhells braffy, with blueifh impreffed 
dots: beneath violet. 

Inhabits Lujitania. 
Head black: firft joint of the antennae violet: Jhells incgularly j 
pun&ured : legs violet. 

Ferruginea Oval, ferruginous : beneath black. 
Inhabits the hotted parts of Africa. 
Antenna: black, ferruginous at the bafe. 

Vittati a: 

Et co hr. 

Ajfnis. 

*Rankii. Oval, purplifh, bronzed ; beneath teffaceous. 
Inhabits Europe. DonavaAs Eng. Injiv. pi. 138, fig. 4. 
Mouth teftaceous: antemuebrown ‘.Jhells punctured : legstedaceous. 

Metallic 



! Metallica. 

\ Lamina. 

Gibbofia. 

- %-maculata 

) 10-pkfiu- 
iS lata. 

, 
I. 
< Trimacu- 
u lata. 

■ 

jf Adonidis» 

I ’ 

/ Clamata. 

t Saturatis% 

INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 20. Chryfomela. 143 

Oval, braffy : antennse and legs teflaceous. 
Inhabits Germany : lize of the lafl. 

Head bronzed with a large frontal black fpot: antennae blackiih 
at the bafe : JhelU irregularly pun&ured : body black. 

Green, bronzed: thorax polifhed, thickened at the edge: 
fhells pundlured ffriate. 

Inhabits Germany : larger than C. Bankii. 
Antenna: black : body beneath blackilh. 

Oval, black: fliells yellow with 2 black bands and 4 black- 
dots at the bafe. 

Inhabits South America. 

Bands indented : hind-fpot tranfverfe. 

Oval, dull ferruginous: fhells with 4yellow fpots. 
inhabits Surinam ; large, gibbous. 
Lip yellow : Jhells punftured ftriate with 2 fpots at the bafe, that 

at the margin lunate, a third in the middle near the future, and 
a fourth very large, heart-fhaped at the tip. 

Oval, black : fhells with 5 rufous dots. 
Inhabits St. Domingo. 

Antennae yellow : dots on the fhells 2, 2, 1 : /^ferruginous. 

Blue ; fhells yellow, writh a black band and 2 black fpots^ 
Inhabits South America. 
Shells pun&ured with a common band at the bafe, and a triangu¬ 

lar fpot at the tip : legs blue, the ends rufous. 

Black ; thorax edged with yellow and marked with a black 
dot : fhells yellow with a black future and fillet. 

Inhabits Aufiria. Herbfit Arch. tab. 23, fig. 16. 
Edge of the thorax teitaceous with a black dot: fhells teitaceous, 

with a black future and fillet. 
Head black: front yellow. 

Head and thorax ferruginous: fliells black with a yellowifh 
fillet. \ 

Body and antenna: black : fillet on the Jhells broader at the bafe- 

and tip. 

Dull teitaceous : fliells yellow with 2 green bronzed bands. 
Inhabits Surinam ; fize of C. bifafeiata. 
Shells very faintly punftured and"flriate. 

Teflaceous; fhells braiTy, polifhed, with' 2 yellow dots and 
2 bands. 

Inhabits Cayenne. 
fihorax yellowilh at the edge: fiiells imooth with a dot at the bale, 

2 bands in the middle and a dot at the tip. 

Pulchra 
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Pulchra. 

Guttata* 

14 punda* 
ta. 

Ignitai 

Surinam.2- 
enjis. 

Apatica. 

* Graminis, 

Bifrons• 

Cupreal 

Triflis. 

*Hcemopte- 
ra. 
* 

V arians. 

Violacea. 

INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 20. Chryfomela. ' 

Braffy : fhells yellow with a braffy future and fillet. , 
Inhabits North America. 

Black ; thorax with a white flnuate band: fhells edged with 
white and marked with 6 white dots. 

Inhabits the of Good Hope. Banks. 
Antennaz black, ferruginous at tne bafe: black with 2 large 

white fpots at the bale ‘.fhells pun&aredftriate, the dots 1,2,2,1. 

• Oval, teflaceous: fhells yellow with 16 black dots, 2 of 
them common. 

Inhabits India. Hind-thighs 1-toothed. 

Blue, polifhed : fhells braffy : antennae and ends of the legs 
brown. 

Inhabits Cayenne. 

Antennas brown, blue at the bafe : fhells with a gold glofs, a little 
greenifh at the edge. 

Blue, very fmooth : antennae and ends of the legs brown. 
Inhabits Surinam', large; mouth brown. 

Oval, braffy-green, finely polifhed : fhells blue. 
Inhabit Southern Rufjla. 

Shells violet-blue, finely polifhed. 

\ Oval, green-blue, polifhed : antennee and legs the colour of 
the body. 

Inhabits Europe. Schcejf. Icon. tab. 10. 

Oval, braffy-green : body blue. 
Inhabits Italy : fize of the lait. 
Antennee black; thorax thickened at the edge. 

w 

Oval; head and thorax braffy : fhells coppery : body black. 
Inhabits Germany, 

Antennee. black: eyes brown : thorax pun&ured,thickened at the 
edge: margin of the abdomen fanguineous. 

Oval, blue : antenns brown. 
Inhabits Southern Europe. 

j tsorax thickened at the edge : fhells fmooth» 

Oval, violet; ends of the legs and wings red. 
Inhabits Europe. Firit joint of the antennee rufous. 

Oval, blue or braffy; antennae and legs black. 
Inhabits Saxony. Ad. Hall. 1. tab. 9,fg. 13. 
Body quite fmooth, immaculate. 

Roundifh, blue : antennas and legs the fame colour. 
Inhabits Germany. A litde larger than the lail. 
Thorax fmooth : fhells finely punftured. 

Centaurii. 
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Centaur//. Oval, Chining, coppery; beneath green brogzed: legs 
coppery. 

Inhabits Germany. Herbji. Arch, tab, 23. fg, 15. 

Trao/of, Oval, braffy, polifhed; beneath black ; antennse, tail and 
legs ferruginous. 

Inhabits Virginia j middle-fized. 

Antenna: ferruginous, nearly as long as the body, 

1 Luteicornis. Oval, black bronzed: antennae yellow. 
Inhabits South American IJlands. 

Body fprinkled, with fmall impreffed dots. 

!• Semijiriata. Oval, black; fhells yellow flriate with black before and 
behind,with a black band in the middle. 

; Inhabits Brajil, Banks. 

Head black; antennce rufous: thorax black, the fore-edge and 
Tides yellow : jhells with 10 abbreviated itriae at the bale, and 
8 at the end, 

* Populi. Oval; thorax blueifh : fhells red tipt with black. 
Inhabits Europe, Schaff. Icon. tab. 21, fig. n, 
Deftrcys the leaves of the afh tree. 

LarqJa 6-footed, varied with white and black, with a double row 
or tubercles difcharging a dilagreeable yellow moiflurs. 

I 'Tremula, Oval, blueifh : fhells teftaceous. 
Inhabits Europe. Ceoff. Inf. 1,25. B,z. 
Refembles the laft, but is about half the flze. 

•Stapby- 
jl Ice a, 

:< Fervida. 

p * Polit a. 

xLunata. 

A lab rat a. 

Oval, blue, polifhed : fhells teftaceous, immaculate.; 
Inhabits Italy ; larger than C. populi. 
Antennae black : Jhells finely polifhed. 

Oval ; dull teftaceous. 
Inhabits Europe. Schcejp. Icon, tab. 21, fig. 12, 

^ : fhells bronzed with a teftaceous margin» 
Inhabits Java. Eyes black. 

Thorax rounded, polilhed, teftaceous, with 4 dorfal black dors; 
Jhells green, the edge teftaceous. 

Oval ; thorax gilt: fhells teftaceous. 
Inhabits Europe. Schceff. Icon. t. 65, f. g. 

Oval ferruginous: Jhells with a yellow edge, fillet and 
lunule in the middle. 

In the mufeum of Sir Jofeph Banks. 

Oval, tefiaceous, polilhed : /hells with a blue border. 
Inhabits Surinam : gibbous. 

Vol. II_T Lurida. 
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Lurida. Oval, black : fhells chefnut, pun&ured ftriate. 
Inhabits France, on the vine. 

* Boleti 

Diaperis. 

Fufco- 
<vittata. 

Stolida» 

Black ; fhells with 3 jagged orange bands. 
Diaperis Boleti Fabricius i. ii. p. 516. 
Donovan s Eng. Infefts, iii, plate 78, Jig. I, 2, 
Found on the fungi growing at the roots of trees. 

Black-blue : antennae ferruginous at the tips. 
Diaperis Violacea Fabricius i, 2, p. 5 17» 
Inhabits Germany, on fungi: 
Shells punctured ftriate : ends of the legs ferruginous. 

Oval ; thorax black bronzed: fhells yellow, with 9 brown 
fillets.. 

In the mufeum of Sir Jofeph Banks. 
Shells with a line of dots each fide between the fillets: body brown. 

Oval, ferruginous: head and thorax yellow: fhells varie¬ 
gated. 

Inhabits South America. 
Antenna? black: Jhells varied with yellow and ferruginous, the 

edge yellow. 

Nigricornis. Oval, black blue : head fides of the thorax and double fpot 
at the bafe of the fhells ferruginous. 

Inhabits New Holland. 
Head ferruginous with a black frontal dot: antennce. black : Jhells 

finely punctured: abdomen black, ferruginous at the bafe and 
tip : jhells fometimes with ferruginous dots. 

Collaris. Oval, violet: edges of the thorax white with a black dot. 
Scbcejf. Icon. tab. 52, Jig. II, 12. 
Inhabits Europe and America, on willows, 
Thorax with ,2 impreffed dorfal dots. 

Salicis.. Oval, blue : thorax fmooth, the edge thickened ferruginous. 
Inhabits Saxony, on the willow. 
Head with an impreffed dot: thorax with an almoft invifible 

rufous impreffed dot: Jhells punctured. 

Senegaknjis Oval, dull-braffy: edge of the thorax and fhells ferruginous ; 
thorax with a black dot. 

Inhabits Senegal: fize of C. collaris. 
Antennas black, ferruginous at the bafe. 

Viminalis. Oval; black ; thorax rufous a-fpotted ; fhells rufous. 
Inhabits Europe, on the willow. ' 

Cyanipes 
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Cyanifes. Oval, rufous: Ihells with blue dots on the hind-part. 
Inhabits New Holland. Banks. 
Head rufous with a blue fpot at the bafe : antenna blue : thorax 

rufous: fcutel blue : abdomen black: tail rufous: legs blue. 

I Cyanicornis. Oval, rufous : thorax with a blue dorfal fpot and 2 dots : 
{hells with 8 blue fpots. 

Inhabits New Hollasid. Banks. 
Spots on the fhells 2, 3, the middle one in the future, 3* the 

middle one in the future at the tip: abdomen blue, the bale 
and tip ferruginous. 

*10*pmc- Oval; thorax red, black behind : fhells rufous with 10 black 
tata» dots. 

Inhabits Europe. Schaff. Icon. tab. 21, Jig. 10. 
The number of dots in the fhells is very uncertain. 

6-punctata. Black ; thorax rufous with 2, fhells rufous with 3 black 
dots each. 

Inhabits Europe : probably a variety of the laft. 
Head black, mouth rufous, dots on the Ihells 2, 1 : tail and legs 

rufous. 

*Pallida, Oval, yellowiih : eyes black. 
Inhabits Europe, on the Sorb-tree. 
Shells fometimes with indiltindt black fpots. 

Striata. Oval, black, polifhed: fhells flriate teflaceous, the futute 
black. 

Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope: gibbous. 
Shells punctured, the ftrisein pairs. 

Alternans. Oval, dull braffy; fhells with alternate green and rufous 
gripes. 

Inhabits American Iflands ; fmall. 
Edge of the thorax a little thickened and punctured : fhells with 

5 alternate ftripes, the futural one green, the marginal one 
red; between each Hripe is a row of impreffed dots: body black. 

Nutata. Oval; thorax fulvous with 4 black dots: fhells pale varied 
with black. 

Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. 
Head fulvous, black at the bafe : fhells with 2 waved black bands 

before and a black dot behind : body pale : bafe of the abdomen 

black. 

Ramicis, Oval; thorax fulvous with 4 black dots : fhells fulvous with 
a black future and fillet down the middle. 

Inhabits Spain, on the Rumex fpinofus. # 
Antennas black, the firft joint fulvous: head fulvous with a black 

dot in the middle at the bafe : body black : legs fulvous. 

T 2 Vulpina 
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Vulpina. Oval, black : edge of the {hells and 4 dots white, the tip 
white fpotted with black. 

Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. 

CraJJicormt Oval, yellowilh : {hells with 2 black dots. 
Inhabits New Holland. 

Antennae black, pale at the bale : hind-fpot on the fhells laree. 
oblong ; legs black, yellowilh at the qafe. 

Oval, above braffy, polifhed : hind-margin of the thorax 
and fpot on the dilk of the fhells coppery. 

Inhabits the If and Sumatra. 

Antennas black : Jhells fubflriate with a large fhining copper fpot 
on the dilk, r 

i^appomea Oval; thorax green : fhells red with a blue band between 
a dot and a lunate fpot. 

Inhabits Europe. Shaeff. Icon, tab. 44, f, z. 
Suture of the fhells blue. 

Vndalata. Oval, rufous : fhells with 3 blue-black waved bands. 
Inhabits India. 

Antennae, legs and bafe of the abdomen blue-black. 

-guttata. Oval, {hells brown with 8 pale fpots, fome of them con- 
nedted. 

Inhabits New Holland. 

Head pale with a black fpot at the bafe : antenna black: thorax 

pale with 3 dorfal brown fpots ■. Jhells faintly punclure-ftriate ■ 
abaomen black with a pale edge. 

Russica. 

Rrunnea• 

* Cerealis, 

Oval, blue-green ; thorax, thighs and tail rufous. 
Donovans tng. InfeRs, hi. plate 96, fir. 

Inhabits Europe j on the Polygonum aviculare. 

^pu1tauredrith a d0t 2t the tare each fflde: %% 

0va,.V ‘eftaceous : future and line down the middle of the 
in ells brown. 

Inhabits New Zealand. 

I borax with 2 black dots; fells puntfured. 

Oval; thorax and fhells ftriped with blue, crimfon, and 
yellow-green inclining to gold : wings fcarlet. 

Donovan s Eng. Infeels, iv, plate i 15. 
Inhabits Eurotey on the Butcher’s broom. 
Thorax with 3, fells 5 blue ftripes. 

Modesta 
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Americana, 

l Fejhva. 
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Oval, green, brazed : thorax with 4, fhells with 2 coppery 
ftripes. rr j 

Inhabits India; lefs than C. cerealis. 

Head with 2 vertical coppery dots: mouth and antenna black * 
thorax pundured : future blue : body and legs duiky. 

Oval, brafly-green: fhells with 5 fanguineous lines. 
Inhabits America and Europe ; on the Lavandula. 
Head braffy with a vertical fcarfet fpot. 

Ov'al, black brafly : 3 lines on the {hell* and fore-part of 
the future yellow. 

Inhabits America. Degeer Inf 7, tab. 40, fir. 12. 
Shells pundured ilriate.' * 

* 
Fajlwfa. Oval, golden ; fhells with 3 bine ftripes. 

Donovans Englijli Infefts, vii, plate 194* 
Inhabits Europe; on the Lamium album. 

Head, thorax and abdomen blue : antennae and iarf brown.* 

* Marfa ami 

Splendida, 

Gloria tosa. 

Speciosa, 

Cyanea. 

Prcztiosa. 

V Nitida. 

1 borax greenifh-gold : fhells coppery, irregularly punc- 
t U i C LI # 

Donovans EngliJJi life Sis, viii, plate 286, f 1. 
Inhabits England, lately found by Mr. Marsh a m; 

Oval, green, bronzed : antenna; and ends of the legs black, 
inhabits Tranquebar : fize of C. fahuofa. 
Shells punctured : Hs braffy. 

Oval, lining green : fhells with a blue line. 
Inhabits Italy ; fliclls with a Engle blue line. 

Oval, green, filky ; fhells with 2 gold lines. 
Inhabits Europe. Holl. tab. 6. fig. 2. 

Stripes on the fhells meet before and behind. 

Otal, thorax rounded, cylindric: body filming blue: le&s 
black. . - . 

Inhabits South America. 

Thorax not margined, and with the fells pundured. 

Ovat, thorax glooular, and with the fhells very fmooth: 
body blue. 

Inhabits Germany. 

Oval ; thorax rounded, braffy-green : antennas blue, 
inhabits Siam: body bronzed 

Aurata 
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Oval; thorax rounded blue: fhells golden edged with blue. 
Inhabits Penjylajania. 

Head blue: antenna black: pells gibbous at the bale: abdomen 
blue. 

* Limbata. Oval, black : fhells with a fanguineous border. 
Inhabits England. Schcejf. Icon. tab. 21. f/g. 20. 
Shells fmooth, the lateral and fore edge red : colour black with a 

light gold tinge. 

Carnifex. Oval, black: fhells very fmooth,, the outer margin fangui- 
neous. 

Inhabits Germany: bafe of the pells black. 

Sanguino-qva|y black-blue: fhells punctured, the cuter margin 
knta- yellowifh. 

Inhabits EuropeDono<v, Eng. Inf. iv.pl. 3.fig. 3, 4. 

Marginata. black-blue: fhells punctured and edged with pale 
yellow. 

Inhabits Europe. Schcejf. Icone tab• 21. fig. 19. 
Wings fanguineous. 

c 1 r o coach. 

Analis. 

% Audi a. 

Barbata. 

* Margin 
nella. 

Oval; thorax black bronzed and highly polifhed : fhells 
dufky fmooth with a fanguineous margin. 

Inhabits Germany ; lefs than the laft. 
Antennae black, the 2 firft joints ferruginous: wings white. 

Oval, black: fhells brown, the outer edge teflaceous. 
Taken on Linnets Eftate at Haramarby. 
Thorax fhining : ccntennae pale at the bafe. 

Oval, thorax blue polifhed: fhells pundlnred, blue edged 
with red. 

Inhabits Europe. Antennae and legs black. 

Oval, black, polifhed: fhells pundlured: antennte yellowifh 
at the bafe. 

Inhabits Burlary: nearly orbicular. 

Antenna tipt with black: pells flightly ferruginous at the edge: 
tarfi rufous. 

Oval, black-blue: thorax and fhells edged with yellow. 
Inhabits Europe^ on various fpecies of Ranunculus. 

Hanno- 

1 



Hanno'ver- 
iana. 

Areata. 

^-punftata. 

Crotonis. 

Scutell at a. 

Perioralis. 

* Litura. 

Haenior - 

rboidalis. 

Fucata• 

* AEnea. 
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Oval, blue: edge of the thorax and (hells and fillet down 
the latter ferruginous. 

Inhabits Europe, on the Sifymbrium. 
Antenna black: (hells punftured ftriate. 

Oval, black: thorax and (hells very fmooth with a rufous 
margin. 

Inhabits Paris: legs black. 

Oval black: thorax rufous: (hells teflaceous with 5 black 
dots. 

Inhabits Hamburg. 

Shells fmooth, dots 1 at the tip and bafe and a common one in 
the middle. 

Oval, black bronzed: antennae yellow. 
Inhabits America, on the Croton glandulofum. 

Oval, rufous: (hells with 5 black dots. 
Inhabits Germany. Herbji. Arch. tab. 23.Jig. 24. 
Antenna tipt with brown: Jhells fmooth with a common fpot at 

the bafe and 2 approximate ones in the middle, nearly con¬ 
fluent : abdomen black at the bale. 

Oval, rufous: bread: and bafe of the abdomen black. 
Inhabits Germany: flze of the laft. 
Body fmooth polifhed: legs teflaceous. 

Oval, pale rufous: future and line down the (hells black» 
Inhabits England. Herbji Arch. tab. 23.fig. 18. 
Hind-margin of the head black: jhells pun&ured ftriate: body 

beneath black: legs pale: the male is pale where the female is 
rufous, and fomerimes the black line on the (hells is wanting» 

Oval, black, polifhed: antennae yellowifli at the bafe: tail 
red above. 

Found on the birch and alder. 
Shells ftriate punctured : body fometimes green or blue, but the 

tail is always red. 

(jval, black: thorax and (hells brafly-green. 
Inhabits Italy: jhells irregularly punctured. 

Oval, brafly-green : tail ferruginous: antennaCand (hanks 
black. 

Inhabits Europe, on various herbs. 
Antennae, rufous in the middle. 

2-pun Hat a, 
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2-punftata. Oval, teftaceous: fhells with a brown fpot. 
Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. 
Antennae brown, teftaceous at the bafe : Jhells wider than the body: 

legs teftaceous tipt with brown. 

Phi lad el - Oval, green: fhells yellow fpotted with green: antennas 
phica. and legs_ferruginous. 

Inhabits Penjylvania. Degeer. tab. 16. fg. 13. 
Suture of the fhells fometimes yellow or green. 

* Armora- Oval, blueifh, polifhed: beneath black. 
ciae' Inhabits Europe: fhells puntftursd. 

Cochlearia. Oval, blueifh ; beneath black : fliells flriate. 
Inhabits Germany, on tetradynamious plants. 
Antennrs and legs black : body often greenifh. 

/ # * ' C 

PalUpes. Oval, black : fhells and legs palifh. 
Inhabits Germany: fmall. 

Antenna: pale at the bafe : fells very fmooth. 

Sophiae. Oval, blue: fhanks and ends of the tarfi yellow. 
Inhabits Saxony, on the Sifymbrium fophia. 
Shells a little pointed, fmooth polifhed. 

sEruginea* Roundifh brahy : legs ferruginous. 
Inhabits Italy. Rojs. Fn. tab. 3.fig. ix. 
Antenna: brown, ferruginous at the bafe. 

Fu/dfes. Violet; antenna; (hanks and ends of the tarfi dull ferrugi- 
nous. 1 * 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lejk. p. 13. n. 243. 

Occidentalis Braffy-green: antennae and legs yellow. 
Inhabits America. Rolander 

MinutiJJima Black, opake: fhells fhorter than the body. 
Inhabits Sweden: exceedingly minute. 

Carbonaria. Black ; fliells faintly pundfured in 9 rows. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf Lejk. p. 14. n. 28^. 

io -notata. Black; fhells with 10 rows of dots. 
Inhabits Europe* Muf Lesfc. p. 14, n. 266, 

Lutei corn is• 
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Lu^^co)thj. Black ; antennae reddifh-yellow: (hells faintly punctured in 
9 rows, the edge reflected teftaceons. 

Inhabits Europe:. Muf Lesk. p. 14. n. 27£„ 

Subpunfiata Black bronzed: (hells faintly pun&ured. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 14. 276. 

B!fh, fmo°th •• punftured, fanguineous at the cd-e. 
me', a;. Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk.p. 14. n. 270. 0 

Cyano me las. Violet; head thorax and (hells black, the latter deeply 
pundlured: bafe of the antennae red. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. p. 14« n. 26^ 

* j 

tero B^iTy; head and thorax brally-brown:. (hells red, gibbous 
' at the bafe, 

Muf. Lesk. p. 13. n. 257* 

Hypochasri- Gilt; antennae black: (hells abbreviated. 
dis' °n tiie flowers of the HypochcZris maculata. 

Barbarica. Brafly-green: (hells with 5 red lines: wings fine red, 

Inhaoits Bar:;ary. Sulz. Hiji. Inf. tab. 3. fg. 16, 

EEfuans. Ferruginous; (hells with 4 differrently fhaped fpots* 
Inhabits America. Shells obiuletely punctured (iriate. 

Qyannella. V iolet; (hells with 4 greenifh lines. 
.tnhaoits Europe. Schaef. Icon, tab. 21. fg. 10. 2. 

Oii-vacea. Olive bronzed ; lateral edges of the thorax thickened: fliells 
pundhired (Iriate, 

Inhabits Germany. Schall. Adi. Hall, 1, p. 272.-, 
Shells with g rows of imprefled dots. 

Stemicornis Violet: fternum projecting. 
Inhabits India. Adi. Hall. 1. tab'. 1 .fg. 1, 

Thorax andfiells with numerous imprefled dots, 

Gldbofa. Shells black: thorax fanguineous : legs reddifh-brown. 
Inhabits S-zveden. Thunb. Act. Ups. 4.p. n3n. 18. 

Hollandica. Above^ braffy: (hells pundlured: beneath black covered 
with cinerous down. 

Inhabits Sweden. Thunb. Adi. Upf 4. p. i\. n. iq. 

Vol. II.^-IJ Ur. data, 
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Undata* 

Bipnjiulata. 

Gigas* 

Gronovii. 

Indica* 

Lomata* 

Centaura* 

Taraxarco- 
ms* 

Exilis, 

Unicolor* 

Grifea. 

' /' 

Cac alios. 

Shells teflaceous with 2 black bands and dots: head thorax 
and body beneath teflaceous. 

Inhabits Germany. Tbunb. Aft. Ups. 4.p. 12. n. 30. 

Shells black with a yellow fpot at the tip: head and fides 
of the thorax yellow. 

Inhabits Sweden. Tbunb. Aft. Ups. 4. p. 13* n' 21 • 

Entirely blue: eyes yellowifh-brown : fhells very fmooth. 
Inhabits India. Herbji Arch. 4. tab. 23 -fig- 2. 

Black, polifhed: double band and edge of the thorax black : 
fhells yellow with a black fpot interrupted fillet and 2 
dots, 

Herbji. Arch. InJ. 4. p. 52. n, 4. tab. 23. fig. 4. 

Above half an inch long. 

Black; abdomen yellow : fhells fubdiaphanous, brown with 
3 yellow bands. 

Inhabits India. Herbji. Arch. 4. tab. 23. fig. 5. 

Black ; head thorax and fhells blue, the latter obfcurely 
pun&ured and fanguineous at the edge. 

Inhabits Germany. Herbji. Arch. tab. 23. fig. 8. 

Gold-green: thorax and fhells red pun&ured: antenna 
black: tarfi brown. 

Inhabits Berlin. Herbji. Arch. tab. 23. fig. 15» 

Gold-red, beneath gold-green: fhells pun£lured flriateu 

antennns black. 
Inhabits Berlin. Herbji. Arch. tab. 23 .fig- *6. 

Black ; head and thorax very fmooth and with the legs ful¬ 
vous : fhells with brown dots difpofed in rows and 2 
black confluent fpots. 

Herbji. Arch. Inf. 7. p. 161. n. 56. tab. 44* fig* 

Livid ; fhells fmooth with hollow fcattered dots. 
Inhabits America. Herbji. Arch. 7. tab. 44* fiZ% 

Greenifh-grey, fubvillous: antefrns and legs yellowifh. 
Inhabits Berlin. Herbji. Arch. 7* iao. fig. 2. a. b. 

# 

Greenifit \ ftripe down the fhells and future blue: wings 

red. 
Inhabits Aufiria. Herbji. Arch. tab. 45. fig. 2. 

Bulga- 
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S * 
.BylgarenHs. Black; fhells brafty-black punctured: claws red* 

Inhabits Aufria. Herbft. Arch, tab. 23. fig. 13. 

Binotata. Teftaceous; fhells ferruginous at the bafe. 
Inhabits Denmark, MmII. Fn. p. 8. n. 73. 

Fridricks - Thorax with a black fpot, fhells fanguineous immaculate : 
abdomen black. 

Inhabits Europe, Schaeff. Icon, tab, icj^.fg. 4, 

Similis. Violet-black; fides of the thorax and bafe of the antenna 
red. 

Inhabits Denmark, Mull. Zool, Dan. p. 18. n. 880» 

Orichalcea. Black; above brafty: fhells with punctured ftriie. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 82. n. 889. 

Groff id a. Black beneath violet: tarfi fpongy, beneath brown. 
Inhabits Denmark. Schaejf. Icon, tab» 12(0. fig. 1. 

Fundi at a. Violet; fhells pundfured ftriate: tail red. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan, p. 82. n. 890. 

Obtufa. Violet: thorax and legs rufous* 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 82. 7t. S95. 

Fhoracicc.n Violet; lateral edge of the thorax dilated: fhells pundfured 
ftriate. 

Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 82. n. 898. 

Bilineata» Green-gold: thorax excavate before: fhells with a 
blue line. 

Inhabits Scandinavia. AH. Nidr. 4. tab. 1(0. fig. 5. 

double 

Serotina, Rufous, polifhed: eyes black: hind-fhanks arched. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p.%3. n. 903. 

C cent lea« Blue ; thorax violet. 
Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf. \.p. 259. «. 6. 

Atrata. Black ; wings fanguineous. 
Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf. l.p. 259. n. 7. 

1 

10-friat a. Green; polifhed, with 10 coppery ftrite divided by 
ble row of dots. 

a dou- 

Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf. 1. p. 261. n. 13. 

u % fufc audit* 
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Raf cauda. Dull braffy-green, polifhed: fides of the abdomen, tail and 
edge of the wings red. 

Degeery InJ. 5. p. 305. n. 17. 

Viridula. Green-gold, polifhed: thorax equal before: 
above entirely black. 

Inhabits Europe. GW. InJ. I. tab. 45. 

abdomen 

Amethyjlina Above blue-violet; beneath green-violet: fhells with Mat¬ 
tered hollow dots. 

Degeery Inf. 5. p. 316. ». 22. 
Thorax large: antennce fhort, black. 

Cruentata• Black; fhells fmOoth with tranfverfe waved bands and red 
fpots. 

Inhabits America. De'geer, Inf. 5 /«3. 16. fg. 9. 

Hcemofata. Head and thorax dull braffy-green: fhells black with 
numerous red fpots and hollow dots. 

Inhabits America. Degeer, Inf 5. tab. 16. fg. 10. 

Tuliginofa. Browm, deprefTed : thorax and fhells grey brown: antennas 
black. 

Inhabits Surinam» Degeer. Inf. 5. tab. 16. fg. 15. 

Aflepiada. Dark-blue, polifhed: antennas black: dots on the thorax' 
Mattered, on the fhells in lines. 

Inhabits Siberia. Pall. It. 2. app. n. 69. 

Sapphirina. Blue, polifhed: mouth and eyes red: antennae black. 
Forfl. Nov. Inf. gen. p. 19. n. 19. 

Thorax and fhells with minute Mattered dots. 

* Anglic a* Black-blue: fhells braffy black flriate pundlured: wings 
red. 

Inhabits England. Forf. novf Inf. p. 20. n. 20, 

Rbois. Ferruginous ; head thorax and a few Prise on the fhells 
pale. 

Inhabits America. Forji, nov. Inf. p. 21. n. 21. 

Novaehora- Thorax rufous wdth black dots on the difk: fhells rufous 
cenfs. with black future dots and lines. 

Inhabits New York. Forft nov. Inf. p. 22. n. zz. 

* Vernalis K 
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* Vernalis. Black; head, thorax, fhells and legs olive: iliells with a. 

black longitudinal ftripe and future. 
Inhabits England. Fcrf. Nov. Inf. £,23, n. 23. 

Frontalis. Black, head, bafe of the antennas, edge of the fhells and 
legs ferruginous. 

Inhabits America. Eorf. Nov. Inf p. 24,rn. 24, 

Sifymbrii. Head black : edges round the thorax and fhells Fanguineous. 
Inhabits Rujfa. Lepecb. It. 1, tab. 20, jig. 3. 

Lepechini. Head blue: thorax and fhells red with 2 blue bands. 
Inhabits RuJJia. Lepech. It. 1. tab. 4. fg, 7. 

'I Rubicunda. Black ; thorax and (hells reddifh : incifures of the abdomen 
white. 

Inhabits RuJJia. Lepech. It. 1, tab. 20, fg. 3. 

I j 

\ Difinda. Dull-green : thorax and fhells with an interrupted yellow 
border. 

Inhabits Rujfa. Lepech. It. 1, tab. 20, fg. 6» 

1 *4-punfla- Head black : thorax black edged with red : fhells carmine 
: ta. with 4 black dots. 

Inhabits Europe. Lepech. It. 2, tab. 11, fg. 20. 

Pr *uni« Black ; head, thorax and tips of the fhells rufous. 
Inhabits Europe, on the cherry tree. 

I Cognata. Blue, legs black: tail above and firft joints of the antennae* 

fulvous. 

Inhabits Berlin. Herhf. Arch. 4, p. 58, n. 37. 

1 Frythropus. Shining-green, granulate : fhells obtufely mucronate: an¬ 

tennas fulvous. i 

Inhabits Berlin. Herbf. Arch. 4, p. 59, n. 38. 

1 Rapham. Shining-green : fhells granulate : laft joints of the antennas 

and tarfi black. 

Inhabits Berlin. Herbf. Arch. Inf. tab. 23, fg. 21. 

i Aerofa. Black powdered with blueifh, beneath brown : antennae 

and legs black: fhells with 7 rows of dots. 

Inhabits Pomerania. Herbf. Arch. 4. tab. 23. fg. 22. 

1 Melampus. Blue, beneath brown : antennae and legs black : fhells with 

fcattered dots. 

Inhabits Berlin. Herbf, Arch. 4, tab, 60, fig, 44. 

lapeni r n 
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hpwica. Teftaceous ; thorax livid, the pofterior margin with 5 black 
dots : fhells blue-black. 

Inhabits Japan. Hornfedt, Schrift. t. I. f. i. 

MaJaccenfis Head, thorax and legs ferruginous: fhells brafly-black, 
the inner margin ferruginous. 

Inhabits Malacca. Hornft. Naturf. tab. i.fig. 9. 

Crass fas. Teftaceous; eyes 'black : fhells hardly punctured : thighs 
thick. 

Inhabits Europe, Muf. Lejk. p. 14, n. 277. 

B. Oblong ; Up bifid; hind-thighs equal, Galleruca. 

Bmaculata Black • fhells teftaceous with a black fpot. 
Inhabits America ; tail teftaceous. 

Immacu- Teftaceous, beneath black. 
htia. Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. 

Antenuos brown, teftaceous at the bafe: fegments of the abdomen 
teftaceous at the edge. 

Fafaaia. Black ; fhells with 3 yellow bands. 
Inhabits America. 

Antennas black, pale at the bafe: head black, the hind margins 
pale : tail yellow : tips of the thighs and Jhanks yellow. 

. " * v V - - :. 

* Muf collis. Green bronzed : thorax and legs rufous. 
Inhabits England. 

Antennas rufous tipt with brown : mouth and legs rufous. 

Flavicomis Punctured, green bronzed : antenae and legs yellow. 
Inhabits Cayenne : fhells with ftriate pundtures. 

Crenata. Beneath brafty, above coppery: antennae yellow, the fifth 
and laft joints brown. 

Inhabits Cayenne. 
Eleadand thorax pundlured : fhells with ftriate pundtures. 

Liiierahs. Black ; fhells with raifed lines. 
Inhabits Europe. Geoff. Inf. 1. tab. 4, fg. 6. 
Shells with 4 raifed lines, between which are numerous imprefted 

dots. 

Caknnefis. Black ; head, thorax and 4 fore-thighs rufous. 
Inhabits Cayenne. 

Mouth and antenna; black : thorax imprefted in the middle: fells 
fmooth : edge of the breaft rufous. 

Nigri pennis 
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i Nigripennis 

i‘ *Tanaceti. 

Rustica» 

i 1 2-pHHC- 

i. tata» 

X* Alni* 

\ lamaicenfs 

\ Absinthii. 

ilSoncolor. 

i Guadelu- 
penjis. 

I 

■ Picea* 

*Betula, 

Pale ; head and fhells blue-black. 
Inhabits Surinam ; fize of the laft. 
Antenna black, the firft joint pale : head caniculate, black with 

a glofs of blue : thorax tranfverfe, fhort: jhells fmooth, dufky, 
the edge blue polifhed: legs black : thighs pale beneath. 

Black, pundlured : {hells coriaceous. 
Inhabits Europe. Schaeff. Icon, tab. 21 s Jig. 14, 

Black ; thorax and fhells grey. 
Inhabits Germany. 
Shells pun&uied, with 3 elevated lines. 

Thorax yellowifh : fhells green, with 6 black dots. 
Head black : fecond and third joint of the antennae greenifh : 

thorax yellowifh with an imprefled dot each lide : dots on the 
fhells difpofed in pairs: breajl black: abdomen and kgs 
yellowifh. 

Violet ; fhells irregularly pundfured: legs and antenrus 
black. 

Inhabits Europe. Schceff. Icon. tab. 65, Jig. 6. 

Blue ; antennae and legs black. 
Inhabits Jamaica : lefs than the laft. 
Thorax and Jhells blue, polifhed, immaculate : abdomen dufky. 

Pale, fpot on the thorax and 3 lines on the fhells black. 
Inhabits Siberia. Pall. Icon. 2. 725. 70. 
Head pale, black at the bafe : legs ferruginous, the joints black, 

Yellowifh, polifhed : eyes black. 
Inhabits Africa. 

Black ; fhells brown with a yellowifh boarder 
Inhabits Guadeloupe; middle ftzed. 
Thorax with an imprefled dot each fide behind : fhells flriate 

punctured : abdomen reddifh. 

Pitchy ; legs teflaceous. 
Inhabits warm parts of Africa• 
Body polifhed, dull ferruginous: thorax with an imprefled do? 

each fide. 

Violet: fhells with flriate punddures. 
Degecr Inf. 5. tab. 9, fg. a. b. 
Feeds on the under furface of the leaves of the Betula alba. 

Tricolor 
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Tricolor. Thorax fulvous dotted with green : fhells fhining green % 

abdomen black. 
In the mufeum of Sir Joseph Banks. 
Head green ; mouth fulvous : antenna brown : thorax with £ green 

dots at the bafe, 4, 1 : breaf fulvous : abdomen covered with 
cinereous down : legs fulvous. 

Livida. Black ; fhells and legs teflaceous. 
Inhabits Germany. 
Head black j mouth livid: Jhells fubvillous. 

•Jgt 

9Titellina. Blue or green : fhells with flriate pundtures: tail rufous. 
Roes. Inf. 2. Scarab. 3, tab. l. 
Very common on willows and poplars. 
Larva vellow dotted with black, head and tail black : has a 

difagreeable fmell, and feeds in numbers difpofed in parallel 
lines on the under furface of the leaves. 

Rufcaudata Black ; fhells green : tail rufous. 
Thorax thickened at the edge: body beneath brafl’y-black r 

fee Chr. ruficauda. 

Avicennice. Ferruginous ; fhells blue. 
South America ; final 1. 
Antennae, black, ferruginous at the bafe. 

Lacfiucat. and thorax dull ferruginous : fhells braffy-black. 
Inhabits Drefden. 

Shells flriate punctured : abdomen black : legs ferruginous. 

Calcarata. Black; fhells flriate pundlured: fhanks 1-toothed at the tip. 
Inhabits Germany : fize of C. coccinea. 
Antennae black, pale at the bafe : thorax tranfverfe punctured at 

the edge. 

Punfttdata. Black ; fhells flriate punctured : fmtennte and legs yellow* 
Inhabits Germany : fize of the laft. 
Antenncs yellowifh tipt with brown : head black : mouth yellow- 

ifh : thorax pundlured. ■ 

MorbiUosa. Black ; antennae, thorax, abdomen and legs yellowifh. 
Inhabits Germany. 

Head black: antennas yellowifh tipt with black: thorax rufous 
punftured : fhells ftriate pundlured black, the edge here and 
there yellowifh. 

Cruenta. Sangnineous ; thorax immaculate : fhells with ? black dots. 
Inhabits Eaf India. 

Shells fmooth, with a black dot at the bafe and 2 in the middle: 
body pale fanguincous, 

Co I cine st 
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Ciccmea. I horax margined, fanguineous, with black fpot: fheljs fan- 
guineous with 2 black fpots. 

Inhabits Europe. Degeer. Inf. 5. tab. 9. fg. 1. 

Cruciata. Red ; {hells with a black crofs. 
Inhabits Saxony. AH. Hall. 1, 273. 
Head dufky ; antennae black : body rufous : bafe of the abdomen 

black; legs black, 

*4-pusiula. Black ; edge of the thorax, 2 fpots on the (hells and less 
rufous. 

Inhabits Europe, on the Lycoperdon, 

I horax polilhed black, a little reflected at the edge, and dull rufous., 

Bovistcv. Black, polifhed: antennae and legs ferruginous. 
Inhabits Germany, on the Lycoperdon boviflie. 
i borax a little reflected at the edge. 

4'maculata. Thorax teflaceous immaculate : {hells teflaceous with 2 
black fpots. 

Inhabits woods of Germany. 

Head teflaceous, black at the bafe between the eyes: thorax 

rounded: fulls with a black rounded fpot at the bafe, and a 
tianiverfe one behind the middle : abdomen black : legs tefla- 

I oeous. 6 

*zo-punc~ Brafly-green : edges of the thorax white; (hells white with 
) tata° io braffy fpots. 

Inhabits Europe. S chaff. Icon. tab. 3, fg. 4. r. 51, f 
Head and thorax braffy ; fpQts oblong. 

TrMa• Head and thorax yellowilh fpotted with black: (hells prey : 
body black. D 7 

Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. 

Head yellowilh with a black fpot at the bafe : antenna black ■ 
tbarax with 3 black fpots, the middle one 3-lobed. 

Grey ; thorax with a black dorfal line : (hells with a black 
dot at the bafe. 

Inhabits Italy. 

Antennae black: line on the thorax fubangular : body brown Co¬ 
vered with cinereous down. 

Brown, margin of the (hells a little prominent and yellowilh. 

YTSInh 4‘ 3z6> 31 ’ ub- 20> fis-1,2. Inhabits Europe, on the Nymphsea. 

•Catreat. j horax fpotted with black and with the (hells grey • an- 
tennoe black. ** 7 

Inhabits Europe, on willows: abdomen black. 

Vol. II.— X 

Lineola. 
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Pale ; edge all round the Ihells black. 
Inhabits Tranmebar. Hybn. Natur. 24» tab. i, * . 

fingular, the fecond joint minute globular, 3-fpmous 

each fide, 4, 5 impreffed and emarginate outwards: uture el 

the Jhelh and marginal line interrupted, behind black. 

Palliata* Pale yellow : ihells black. 
Inhabits Transuebar. Hybn. Natur. 24? • 2,3 Aik IC!® 

C*. ast 
Bla :-k. thorax rufous: {hellspale edged with black. 

Inhabits Sweden > on the Cherry tree. *v.rrncinou's 
Hsad black with a frontal ferruginous dot: &£* hrruei 

f dandi a, Livid ; antenna brown, 
inhabits Zealand. 

M datura. Subteftaceous: tip of the ihells and abdomen brown. 

Inhabits Sweden. 
Antennae teftaceous tipt with black. 

*Calma- 
r terms. 

Dull-yellow : future and ftripe down each fhell black. 
Inhabits Europe. Donovans Eng. Inf. vi. pi. 185, /• *• 
Thorax yellow at the fides, greenifh-black m the middle ijhelts 

with a greenifh call. 

Abdomi¬ 
nalis. 

Yellow ; antennae and abdomen brown : tail yellow. 

Inhabits India. Hybn. Natur. 24> 2? Pi' 9* 

black. 

Opaca. Duficy-black : legs ferruginous. 
Inhabits die Cape of Good Hope. 
Bale of the antennae and legs ferruginous. 

Sanguined. Rufous ; antennae and eyes black. 
Inhabits Saxony: abdomenblack: /^cinereous. 

* Tenella. Ferruginous ; thorax and edge of the fheils yellow. 
Inhabits Europe, on the Willow. 

Pitta» 
Brown ; head and thorax yellow fpotted with black. 

Inhabits India. AimaoiLS j.nutu. _ 1 

antenna pale with black lines : head yellow with a dorfal mack: 
line : thorax yellow with a black dorfal line, a black dot each 

fide the line and another at the outer margin. 

Denti cornis, Black ; thorax, edge of the (hells, 2 dots on the margin 

and band ferruginous. . 
Inhabits America, on the Dolichos imenlis. 
Antenna: rufous, the third joint larger and widely emarginate ; 

legf rufous.: hind.thighs tipt with black. 

Nigri cornu 1 



Nigri cornis 

Melanos- 
toma. 

Dicbrca. 

Elegans. 

§-maculata 

Gibbosa. 

Rubi. 

Longi cornis 

Ianthina. 

Rimacu- 
laris. 

Flava» 

Caroli¬ 

nian a» 
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Yellowifh ; bafe of the head and fhells braffy: antennae black . 
Inhabits Germany. Herbfi. Arch. tab. 45. 5. 
Antennas black : thorax with an impreffed dot each fide: breafi 

with a black dot each fide. 

Black; head, thorax and fhells red : feu tel and future black* 
Mu/. Lejk. p. 14. n. 285. 
Head with a black dot behind : mouth black, 

Violet; thorax* fhells and {hanks green. 
Inhabits Europe» Muf Lesk. p. 14. n. 280» 

Violet, bronzed : head* thorax and fhells deeply punctured, 
and with the legs brally-green* 

Inhabits Europe, Muf. Lesk. p. 14. «.281, 

Teftaceous; fhells deeply pundtured and ftriate, each ftripe 
with 3 black fpots. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lejk. p. 13, #.260. 

Shells reddifh-brown : head and thorax dark brown. 
Inhabits Upfah Thunb. Ups. Tranf. 4. p. 14, n. 24» 

Steel-blue : fliells glabrous. 
Inhabits Berlin. Herb/, Arch. t. 44. f. 4, e, f. 

Thorax roundifh, above grey-brown polifhed; beneath and 
head black : antennae long. 

Inhabits Europe. Degeet' Inf. 5. tab. 16. fg. 9. 

Brown bronzed : fhells violet with 9 rows of dots : fhanks 
comp re lied rufous. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Left. p. 14, n. 286. 

Rufous ; fliells teftaceous, ftriate punctured with 2 oblong 
dull brown fpots. 

Muf Lesk, p. 15, n. 287. 

C. Ob tong, lip bifid ; hind-thighs thickened'. Altica. 

Yellow ; thorax with 6 black dots : fhells violet. 
Inhabits America. 

Shells yellow at the edge efpecially towards the bafe : legs black : 
thighs yellow, 

Yellowifh : thorax with 2 black dots: fhells with c black 
, fillets. 

Inhabits Carolina. 

Head yellow : antennae and eyes black : middle ftripe on the fhells 
covering the futures. 

v Y 2 Disc aide a 
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Dii coi dea* 

Glabrata. 

Fallens. 

B i guttata. 

4-guttata. 

Bquestris. 

Lusitanica. 

DepiSla. 

Nobilitata. 

4-fas data. 
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Ferruginous; difk of the fliells black. 
Inhabits North America ; large. 
Antennae, black: legs black : thighs ferruginous. 

Thorax pale with 3 black dots: fliells black with 2 white 
fillets. 

Inhabits famaica, on the Myrtus Pimento. 
Head black : front white : jhells glabrous polifhed ; abdomen brow- 

nifh, the fides white. 

Pale ; antennas and legs black. 
Inhabits Guadeloupe. 

Amelias black, pale at the bale : thorax and fells glabrous, fmooth 
immaculate. 

Ferruginous ; thorax and 2 fpoisonthe fhells white. 
Inhabits North America. 

Antennae black : front white. 

Ferruginous ; thorax white: fhells black with 4 white dots. 
Inhabits Cayenne; refembles the laid. 

Thorax and fhells white, the latter with a ferruginous 
margin at the bafe and band in the middle. 

Inhabits America. 

Head and antennae black, a white dot betweed the antennae : 
body brown. 

Black ; fhells brafTy-green with a white margin and 2 dots, 
Galleruca cinfta. Fabricius 1,2, p. 26. 
Inhabits Lufitania. 

Tfat ‘ax dull braffy edged with white. 

Yellow ; fhells fpotted with black. 
Inhabits Franquebar: large. 
Antennae fubferruginous: jhells fmooth with 2 dots at the bafe 

and then a traniverfe fpot, then 2 dots and afterwards 5 larger 
ones placed 2, 2, 1 ; legs ferruginous. 

Ferruginous; fhells with a white margin and band. 
Inhabits Cayenne. Hybn. Natur. 24. tab. 2. fg3 4. 
'Thorax bordered with white. 

Ferruginous; fhells with 4 white Freaks. 
Inhabits Cayenne. 

Dot on the head and antennae black : thorax varied with paled 
white: jhells glabrous. 

Alb i colli s 



Albi collis. 

Famelica, 

iBicolaraia. 

I Cejluata, 

lolk amer ice 

Calida, 

Aequinoc¬ 
tialis, 

\* Oleracea. 

Erucae. 

\ dlbeola. 

i 
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Black; thorax white: fliells dull olive with 4 white dots, 
the inner one at the future linear. 

Inhabits Cayenne. 

Head with a largd white frontal fpot. 

\ ellowifh ; fliells with 2 black bands. 
Inhabits Guinea; fmall. 

Head ferruginous: antennae yellowifh : fore edge of the thorax a 
little ferruginous: Jhells linooth. 

Yellowifh; fliells green with a pale edge. 
Inhabits America, 

Antennae black: head and thorax fometimes fpot ted, feme times 
not: Jhanks brown. 

Rufous ; fliells and hind-thighs bluci 
Degeer, Inf. 5. tab. 16. fig. 20. 

Inhabits America, on the Cytifus caiennenfis* 

Braffy-green; fliells violet: legs yellow. 
Inhabits South American Ifands. 

Antennae, black, yellow at the bale: ?nouth yellow : fields fmeeth 
polifhed: all the legs yellow. 

Rufous ; fliells blue. 
inhabits America, on the Volkaimeria aculeata. 
Small;jhells flightly ftriate: antennae brown. 

Black ; thorax, braffy-green : fliells violet. 
Inhabits South American Ifands: large. 
Thorax fmooth polifhed: legs black. 

Ehorax. red: fhells violet with 4 white alternate fpots. 
Inhabits America. Degeer, Inf tab. 16. fg, ip. 

Entirely blueifli-green. 
In lefts the feeds of garden plants, particularly thofe of the 

tetradynamious order. 

Blue, polifhed: antenna? black. 
Inhabits Germany, on garden herbs. 

Thorax pale: fliells braffy with a gold band and 2 fpots. 
Inhabits New Holland. 

Lec-d black ; antennae paie at the bale : abdomen black; legs pale : 
bind-thighs black. s 1 

Fulvicollis 

r 



/ 
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Thorax pale rufous: fhells pale with a black future and 2 
fpots. 

Inhabits the Cape of good hope. 

Head black : thorax paler at the edge: fells fmooth polifhed 
pale, the future which is terminated behind in a fpot, black: 
body beneath pale: joints of the legs black: hind-thighs rufous. 

Blue-black ; bafe of the antennas and legs teflaceous: hind- 
thighs black. 

Inhabits Germany; flze of C. oleracea. 

Shells ftriate pun&ured black immaculate. 

*Hyofejamt Qreen, polifhed : legs teftaceous: hind-thighs violet. 
Inhabits Europet on Henbane and cabbages. 

* Nigripes. BraiTy-green; legs black. 
Inhabits England. 

*Nitidula. Shining-green; head and thorax crimfon gilt: legs tefta- 
ceous. 

Donovan s Eng. Infells t vili. plate 273, 

Inhabits Europe, on the willow and alder; 

Ilelxines. BrafTy-green ; antenna brown: legs teflaceou$. 
Sulz. Inf. tab. 3. fig. \z. 

Found chiefly on Polygonum fagopyrum, 

Eulvtcorms. Golden ; antennae and legs yellow. 
Inhabits Sweden : flze of C. nitidula. 

Hind-thighs with a black fpot at the tip. 
1 \ 

%-fafciatai Above whitifh with 3 brown bands. 
Inhabits Europet on plants. 

Head with 1 band,pells with 2 : thighs rufous. 

Modem. Bralfy-green: fpot on the hind-part of the fhells and fore¬ 
legs yellow. 

Inhabits Europe3 on plants. 

Smiaenea* Thorax brafly: fhells punclured black tipt with rufous. 
Inhabits Germany; more oblong than the la ft. 

Antennce black, the firft joint rufous: legs rufous, hind-thighs 
black. 

Erythroce- Black-blue; head and joints of the legs rufous. 
phala. Inhabits Europet on various herbs. 

S'tfymbrii. 
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collis. 

El api. 
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: Sijjmbrii. Black; thorax fulvous: fhells pale edged round with 
black. 

Inhabits Germany, larger than C. atricilla. I Antennae pale at the bale, tipt with black : Jhelh glabrous fmooth 
paler than the thorax, the future and margin black: fore^kgs 
pale* hind black» 

* Atricilla. Black ; thorax and fhells cinerous. 
Inhabits Europe, on various plants, 

Najiurtu. Black; fhells teftaeeous edged round with black. 
Inhabits Holjace, on garden herbs, 

* Horfata* Black ; thorax and edge of the fhells pale. 
Inhabits England; probably a variety of C. atricilla© 

* Anglica, Black ; fhells and (hanks pale* 
Inhabits Englandi thorax black.' 

*4-puflu Black ; fhells with 4 yellowifh lines. 
^'ata• Inhabits England and France, in gardens. \ 

Lines, 1 at the bafe and the other at the tip. 

Rufpes. Blue; head thorax legs and bafe of the antennae rufous, 
inhabits Europe, Degeer, 7/z/l 5, taA lo.yfg-. it. 

*Fufcipes* Violet; head and thorax rufous: legs black. 
Inhabits England, on mallows. 

Ruficornis. Blue; head thorax antennae and legs rufous: fhells with 
crenate ft rise. 

Inhabits Germany : fize of C. rufipes. 
Thorax with a tranfverfe impreiled line behind.5 

Mercurialis R°un(Efh, black, polifhed: antennae and legs dark browB* 
Inhabits Germany, on the Mercurialis. 

Advena. Gibbous, blue, polifhed : antennae brown. 
Inhabits America, middle-iized. 
Head dull blue : tnouth ferruginous. 

*Teftacea. Teftaceous, gibbous: fhells very fmooth. 
Inhabits England: larger than C. exoleta. 
Antennae and ends of the legs brown, 

# Exoleta* Ferruginous; fhells ftriate. 
Found on the dower of the Buglofs. 

lloljatiat*■ 
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Holfatica. 
INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 20. Chryfomela, 

Black, polifhed: fhells with a red dot at the tip. 
Very common in Germany, in gardens. 

* Tabida, Pale; eyes black. 
Inhabits England or various herbs. 
Antennae tipt with brown: Jhells fmooth. 

Nemorum. Black; fhells with a longitudinal yellow fillet* 
Sulz. Hiji. Inf. tab. 3.fg. 11. 
Found on the Pulmonaria and Cardamine, 

Atra. Black, polifhed: bafe of the antennae and legs pitchy, 
Inhabits Germany', fmalb 

Euphorhae. ]3Jack . }egS pafe . hind-thighs dark brown. 
Inhabits Germany, on the fpurge. 
Body flightly bronzed ; antennae black, pale at the bafe, 

Haem* Suberbicular, deprefTed, black, 
fphaerica. Inhabits Europe, on the nut tree. 

Euriramenfis Yellowifh; edges and band on the fhells fanguineous. 
Inhabits Surinam. Degeer, Inf. 5. tab. 16. fg. 17. 
Antennae and legs pale. 

S. littera. Fkde \ fhells black with a longitudinal curved white line. 
Inhabits Surinam. Degeer, Inf 5. tab. 16. fg. 21. 

St. Crucis. Green-blue; antennse black, the firft joint ferruginous. 
Inhabits the Iiland Santa Cruz. 

Hortorumi teflaceous: antennae black. 
Inhabits South Atnerica: very minute, polifhed»» 

Ghryjbce- Black-blue; head and 4 fore-legs pale yellow, 
phala. Inhabits Sweden. ScopoL Ent. Carn. 213. 

Ruficata. Black; antennse legs and tips of the fhells teflaceous* 
Inhabits Europe : fhells lightly punctured. 

Pulicaria. Black : fhells with a ferruginous fpot behind. 
Inhabits Europe: fize of a flea. 

Fufcicomisi Oboval, blue: head thorax and legs rufous: antennse 
, b rowui. 

Inhabits Germany. Hornf. Natur. 8, tab. i.fg. io. 

tens' 

1 



, Lens i 

Exclama- 

v t Ionis. 

j Flavipes. 

b] Pedicularia 

\ Minima. 

4 'Tamaricis. 

{ Fimbriata» 

* 4-notata* 

j Pujilla. 

y Luteola. 

| Flaveola. 

Latiufcula. 

\Caerulefceno 

INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 20. Chryfomela. 

Entirely blue-black: fliells pundlured. 
Inhabits Upfal, Tbunb. Adi. Ups. 4. />. 13. 22. 

■Thorax black; fliells black with 4yellow fpots in a line. 
Inhabits £//*/*/. Thunb. Adi. Ups. 4. 14. n. 23, 

Steel-blue: fhells obfcurely granulate: legs and firfl joints 
of the antennae pale yellow. 

Inhabits Berlin. Hfrbjl, Arch. 4. p. 61. 53. 

Green-gold, granulate, beneath black: legs and antennae 
brownifh, the laft joints black. 

Inhabits Berlin. Herbjl, Arch. 4, p. 61. n. 54. 

Greenifh-black : fhells lightly punhtured: antenna: brown 
above, black towards the end. 

Inhabits Berlin. Herbjl, Arch. 4. p. 61. n. 55. 

Head black? thorax yellow with a black fpot on the difk; 
fhells glabrous, brownifh-black. 

Inhabits Aujiria. Herbjl, Arch. 7. tab. 4$.fg. 6. £, h. 

Head thorax and fhells pale teflaceous furrounded with a 
black line: thorax with 4 dots: thighs rufous. 

Inhabits America. Forjl. no<v. Inf. p. 25. n. 25. 

Black, rather oblong: antennae ferruginous at the bafe. 
Inhabits America. Forfi. Nov. Inf. p. 26. n. 26. 

Black ; bafe of the antennae yeliowifh. 
Inhabits Denmark. Pontopp. Dcen.p. 204. tab. 16. 

Black; antennse and legs pale. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 84. n. 923. 

Pale yellow: eyes bread: and tip of the antennae black. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. 84. n. 924. 

Blackthorax and head rufous: fliells antennae and legs 
pale yellow. 

Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. 84. n. 925* 

Black-brown : fhanks and tarfl pale yellow. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull, Zool. Dan. 84. n. ojb. 

Green-blue, polifhed: thorax fmooth: aiitenn^ and legs 
rufous: hind-thighs black. 

Inhabits Europe. Degeer, Inf 5. p. 346. n. 33. 

* VoL II.—Y Cyano- 



rjo 

Cyanopicla.. 

\ 

Striata. 

JFerruginea* 

? r,anc at at 

VerjtQolor• 

Qncalis. 

Cruci fera¬ 
rum. 

Ochropus. 

Denigrata♦ 

Lcc-vigata. 

Picipes. 

Concolor» 

Crenata* 

INJECTS. COLEOPTERA. 20. Chryfgmeki, 

Thorax punctured greenifh-blue: Hi ells violet ftriate punc¬ 
tured: legs rufour. 

Inhabits Europe. Degeer, Inf. 5. p. 344. 0. 30. 

Blue ; head thorax antenna and legs rufous: fhells ftriate. 
Inhabits Europe. Degeer, Inj. p. 343. 48. 

Ferruginous ; eyes black. 
Scopol. Ent. Cam. n. 216. 

Abdomen foinetimes black. 

Black; fhells truncate ferruginous at the tip: antennx and 

legs rufous, , 
Scopol'. Ent. Cam. n 218 .. 

Black; (hells brafly-black ftriate : thorax red. 
Inhabits France, Geoff Inf, I. tab, 4. jig, 4* 

‘ i \ 

Black bronzed: legs black. 
Inhabits France. Geojfr. Inf. i. p. 246. n. 5. 

Black bronzed, oblong: legs black. 
Inhabits France. Geojfr. Inf. 1. p. 24b. U. 6. 

Black; legs rufous: fh ells not ftriate. 
Inhabits Francs. Geofr. Inf. 1. p. 246. n. 7. 

Black; thorax and fhells yellow: mouth blacK» 
Inhabits France. Geofr. 1. p. 248. n. 1 o. 

Blue ; fhells with fcattered punctures: thanks ferruginous. 
Geojfr. Inf. 1. p. 249. n. 12. 

Green broneed, pundhired: legs pitchy; liteils tawny? 
black towards the future. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lefk.p. 16. n. 324. 

Brown bronzed: fhells ftriate: antennx and legs rufous; 
hind-thighs brown bronzed. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lefk.p. 16. n, 3*5* 

Black,; fhells brafly: bafe of the antennx and fhanks 

pitchy. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk.p. 16, nt 331* 

D If color. 
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INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. %i. Cryptocephalus. i7i 

I 

Bifcolor. Head and thorax black: fhells brown teftaceous glabrous: 
4 fore-legs and hind-fhanks fubteflaceous. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Leik. p. 16, n. 332. 

Annulata. Brown bronzed: fhells ftriate crenate: bafe of the antenna 
and 4 fore-fhanks rufous, the latter with a braffy-' 
brown ring. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lejk.p. 16. n. 333. 

21. CRYPTOCEPHALUS. Antenncz fili- 
rax margined: fhells 
fomewhat cylindri- 

form: feelers 4: tho 
immarginate*. body 
cal. 

A. Feelers equal filiform. 

rf. 1 -toothed. 

t Z/p entire, cylindrical. 
\ 

Longipes. Black dufky: fhells pale with 3 black fpots: fore-legs 
long. 

Inhabits Germany. Schejf. Jeon. tab. 6. fig. 3. 
Antennae fhort ferrate black: aots on the fhells, I at the bafe and 

2 in the middle. 

3-pundatuj. Blackifh-blue: fhells teflaceous with 3 black dots: fore-legs 
long. 

Inhabits Italy: lefs than the laff. 
Dotson the fhells 1,2. 

1 

Salicis. Black, polifhed: fhells red wifh 3 black dots. 
Inhabits Saxony. 
Shells fometimes teftaceous; dots 1, 2. 

s , . Black; fhells teflaceous with 2 black dots and a black !iji$ o-notatus» . , . 
behind. 

Inhabits Barbary: fmall. 
Fkorax polifhed immaculate: Jhells fmooth, the future faintly 

black. 
* / 

6 maculatus Black; thorax red immaculate: fhells red with 3 black dots" 
Inhabits Italy. 
Antennas ferrate, Jhells glabrous with a dot at the bafe and 2 in 

the middle, 

v • ' V 

Y 2 * 4-June- 
I 
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*4 -punc¬ 
tatus. 

4-uotatus. 

Latus. 

Atraphax» 
i dis. 

Lunulatus. 

i Z“?n a cula¬ 
stis. 

Obsitus. 

T ° 
Lineatus, 

2 r i dentatus. 

INSECTS, CCLEOPTERA. 21. Cryptocephalus. 

Black ; fhells reddifh-yellow with 2 black dots : antennte 
ferrate, 

Donovans Eng. Inf edis, iv, plate 3, fig. 1,2. 
• Inhabits Europe, on the Nut tree. 

, Larva contained in an oval rough follicle, obliquely truncate 
behind. 

1 

Blue-black ; fhells red with 2 blue fpots-: antennas fhort. 
Inhabits Barbary \ legs black. 

Green bronzed : fhells teflaceous with 2 black dots. 
Inhabits Saxony. 

Antennas teilaceous tipt with brown : thcraxbmtty polifhed edged 
with teflaceous : body blackifh : tail teilaceous : 'legs braffy : 

jhanks teflaceous. 
v 

Black ; thorax red with 3 black fpots: fhells teflaceous with 
3 black fpots: fhanks rufous. 

Inhabits Siberia ; on the Atraphaxfis. 
Antctinas ferrate cinereous; hinder fpot on the fells tranfverfe: 

abdomen villous. 

Black, polifhed ; fhells yellow with a black lunule band 
and dot at the tip. 

In the inuieum of Sir Joseph Banks. 

Antewrse. fhort ferrate : body black. 

Black ; thorax and fhells red with each 4 black dots. 
Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. 

Antenna fhort ferrate, reddifh at the hafe : thorax rounded frnooth : 
Jhells glabrous with 2 at the bale, a large wide fpot in the 
middle and a fmall dot at the tip. 

Teflaceous; antepnae and edge of the fhells black. 
Inhabits America. 

Antennas ferrate, black : future and edge round the fhells black : 
abaomen afhy-brown. 

Reddifh; thorax with 2 black fpots; fhells with 2 black 
lines. 

Inhabits Brafil. 

head black , front reddifh ; antennae longer than the thorax, fili¬ 
form black, reddifh at the bafe : fcutel and legs black: thighs 
rufous at the bafe, 

\ 

Blueifh ; fhells teflaceoust with a black humeral dot. 
Inhabits Europe, Schaff'. Icon. tab. 77, fig, c. 
Shells with a fmall blue dot at the bafe. 

Taxi cornis 



I Haxicornls 

h Ftmustus. 

Gorterice. 

8 -pun ela¬ 
tus. 

Maxi Ho- 

I US m 

Auritus. 

I 
xLcntisci, 

Didymus. 

\-iti acu¬ 

at us. 

INSECTS COLEOPTERA. 21. Crpytocephalus. 173 

• Blue ; fhells teflaceous immaculate: antennae ferrate. 
Inhabits Italy j. very much refembles the laid. 
Antennas much compreffcd, ferrate : fore-legs long. 

Grey-brown ; 2 fpots on the thorax and edge yellow : /hells 
yellow with 2 black fillets. 

Inhabits America. 

Antenna? rufous at the bafe and tipt with black: head reddifh: 
orbits yellow : fulls flriate, pundtured, very light black at the 
edge. 

Black, glabrous r thorax and jfhells with 4 yellowifh dots* 
Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. 

Black ; thorax rufous: fhells teflaceous with 4 black dots. 
.Inhabits the Cape of Good Hopei, 
Antenna? fhort ferrate: dots on the fhells 2, 2, placed obliquely : 

fcutslblack : legs black : thighs teflaceous. 

\ * 

Head and thorax fulvous ; fhells yellow with a black dot at 
the bafe : fcutel black. 

Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. 
Antenna? ferrate, black, fulvous at the bafe : abdomen covered with 

cinereous down : legs fulvous, the joints black. 

Black; thorax with a yellow fpot each fide : fhanks yellow. 
Inhabits Saxony, on the Nut tree. 

Blue ; fhells fanguineous with blue rough fpots. 
Inhabits Africa, on the Lentifcus. 
Antenna ferrate, black : head and thorax blue covered with cine¬ 

reous down : body blue. 

Rufous ; fhells with 3 black fpots, the fore-one double 
behind. 

Inhabits New Holland. 
Antennu longer than the thorax, black, reddifh at the bafe : fells 

ftriate punctured glabrous, the future and hinder half of the 
margin black, the firftfpot oblong double behind, middle one 
round, that near the tip linear : body beneath rufous; breaji 

€1 and joints of the legs black. 

Rufous ; bafe of the head and 2 fpots on the fhells blue. 
inhabits Saxony. Schcejf Icon. tab. 6, fig. 67. 
Spots on the fells remote : abdomen cinereous. 

FlavicolUf 
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FI arvi collis. 

.Longimanus 

Lar. 

Margina¬ 

tus. 

Pubescens. 

Btpunfla* 

tus. 
I 

Bimae ala¬ 

tus. 

Cor di geri 

Botbnicus. 

Frenatus« 

Obscurus, 

INSECTS. CGLEOPTERA. 21. Cryptocephalus. 

Black ; thorax fulvous with 6 black dots : fhells pale with 
2 dots. 

■Inhabits Siberia. 

Head with a fulvous line between the antennae and 2 fulvous dots 
each fide : antenms black, fulvous at the bafe : dots on the 
thorax difpofed in a flreak: legs rufous, the joins black. 

Dull- braffy : fhells teflaceous with a black dot at the bafe. 
Inhabits Sweden, on the Trifolium montanum. 
Legs long in each fex. 
Larva contained in a brown hairy pyriform follicle. 

Rufous ; fhells brown with a blue glofs ; fore-legs long. 
Inhabits South America. 

Antennas dufky, pale: fhells ftriate pun&ured. 

Black bronzed ; fhells yellow edged with black. 
Inhabits Germany, on various plants. 
Near the onouth a yellow dot. 

Tnorax and fhells dull-braffy, pubefeent 
Inhabits North America. 

Antennae projecting, cinereous: fcutel black. 

Black polifhed: fhells red with 2 black dots : antenn^ as 
long as the body. 

Inhabits Europe. Schceff. Icon, tab. 8, fig. 8. 

Black opake : thorax fulvous : fhells teftaceous with 2 black 

dots. 
Inhabits Italy ;. refembles the laft. 

Thorax variegated : fhells red with 2 black dots. 
Inhabits Europe. Schasjf. Icon. tab. 30, fig. 1, 
Middle fpot on the thorax often heart-ihaped. 

Black ; thorax with a longitudinal red line. 
Inhabits Sweden. Herbf Arch. tab. 44, fg. 8. 
Front with a fquare rufous fpot: legs yellow; 

Black ; head, thorax and legs rufous: thorax with 2, black 
dots. 

Inhabits Aifiria. 

Head rufous, the hind-margin black : JheKs faintly ihiate : thighs 

with a black ring. 

Black, opake ; hind-legs long. 
Inhabits Europe, on plants. 
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Black, glabrous : thorax globular: fhells rufous. 
Inhabits Europe. Schcejf. Icon. tab. 86, Jg. 6. 
Is very deftrudtive to the vine. 

Black; thorax and fhells teftaceons : head a little thick. 
Inhabits Southern France. 

Antennae, fhort ferrate black : feutel black. 

Black ; thorax and fhells teftaceous, the future black. 
Inhabits Europe, on the Nut tree. 
Thorax of the male black. 

Black covered with cinerous down : thorax and fhells pale 
polifhed. 

Inhabits China. 

Head black ; front cinereous downy : legs black Jkanks pale. 

i; Variegatus* Black ; abbreviated dorfal line and edges of the thorax red: 
fhells teftaceous. 

Inhabits Italy. 

Antennce with a yellow dot between them : Jhells fomntimes with 
a black dot or two. 

3-fasciatus. Above teftaceous; band on the thorax and ? on the fhells black. 
Inhabits China. 

Head black with a large frontal teftaceous fpot: jliells ftriate punc- 
turedy body black. 

uRufcclhs. Blacky thorax rufous:’ fhells teftaceous : fore-legs long: 
thighs i-toothed at the tip. 

Inhabits Italy and St. Hellens. 

Antennas thick, much ferrate : legs teftaceous, the fore'-ones very 
long : thighs with a black line. 

Hi gripes* Head and thorax rufous : fhells pale : legs tipt with black 
Inhabits America. 

Antennae black, rufous at the bafe : feutel black : Jliells pale, the 
future and edge blackifh : abdomen pale. 

S-pun A at us gjac^ . thorax variegated : fhells red with 3 black dots. 

Inhabitsism^. SchreJJ Icon. tab. 30, Jig. 3. 

Flavescens• ^bove yellowifh: fhells with 5 black dots, thofe at the mar¬ 

gin more diftindt. 
Inhabits Germany ; hze of the laft. 
Shells fubftriate : body black : legs pale. 

C&rulens• Blue, polifhed : antennae brown. 
Inhabits equinoctial parts of Africa. 
Antennae fhort, ferrate. 

Wins. 

' Plagioce- 
1 phalus. 

Gorytz. 

> Pallens. 

Violaceus 
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Violacius. 
X 

Cupreus, 

Bubrifrons, 

% Cede aratus 

Lob at us, 

Bufpes, 

Cyaneus, 

Cinctus, 

Bucephalus 

Collaris, 

* Sericeus, 

Nitens, 

Glabratus• 

*A i 

Black-blue ; antennae and legs black : fhells fubftriate. 
Inhabits Germany, fize of the laft. 
Antennce black, not ferrate : Jhells opake. 

Coppery-red, polifhed ; beneath blue. 
Inhabits Cayenne; above polifhed, beneath dufky. 

Bine, polilhed; front, band on the thorax and thigs red. 
/.Intenfix brown, rufous at the bafe. 

Violet; head, thorax and toothed thighs rufous. 
Inhabits Sierra Leona. 

Mouth and antenna black: thorax globular: jhells Ibriate: legs. 

violet : thighs black at the bafe and tips. 

Dull-blue ; hind-fhanks lobate at the tip. 
Inhabits Hungary ; middle-fized. 

Antenna black, teflaceous at the bafe: hind~jhanks with a final!* 
lamina at the bafe. 

Blue or green, polifhed : legs rufous. 
Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope, 

Blue ; thorax and legs rufous. 
Inhabits France, Geoffr. Inf, l. 197, 4. 

Head and thorax rufous: fhells black with a rufous margin. 
Inhabits South America. 
Antennae brown, rufous at the bafe: Jhells flriate pundturec.: 
legs rufous, the joins black. 

Blue; mouth, edges of the thorax and legs red. 
Inhabits Saxony y on the Anthyllis vulneraria. 
One fex has the jaws forked, rufous and tipt with black, 

Blue, polifhed : fides of the thorax, tips of the fhells and : 
and thighs red. 

Inhabits Siberia. 

Antennae rufous at the bafe : body and legs blacks 

Blue-green : antennae black. 
Inhabits Europe. Oli<v. Inf. 96. tab. 1. fg. 5* 
Body fometimes entirely golden. 

' ’ 

Shining-green : mouth and legs teflaceous. 
Inhabits Europe; on the Nut tree. 

Violet; thorax and fhells braffy : antennae brown. 
Inhabits Brafil. 

Head braffy ; front grooved ; antennae ferruginous at the bafe. 
fells very fmooth. 

Vittatus 
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Vittatus. Black ; margin and abbreviated flreak on the fhelis yellow» 
Inhabits Europe. Schaff Icon. tab. 77, jig. S. 

Limbatus Ferruginous; thorax rufous: future and edges of the fhelis 
blue polifhed. 

Inhabits Cayenne. 

: Nitidulus. Thorax bralTy polifhed: (hells blue: head, bafe of the 
antennae and legs yellow. 

Inhabits Southern parts of Ruffa. 

Head a little bronzed at the bafe : antennae black, yellow!fh at the 
bafe '.falls fubpunftured : body black ; thighs with a black line, 

L ablatus. Black, polifhed: mouth, legs and bafe of the antennae yel- 
lowilh. * 

Inhabits Europe, on Roles. 

j Fla<vila- 

\ hr is. 

5 Flansifrons 

Hubneri. 

* Bilineat us 

1 Morati, 

; 8-guttatus. 

517 -guttams 

I 
I to~punc~ 

Violet, polifhed : mouth pubefeent: antennas and legs black., 
Inhabits Saxony y on the Birch. 

Blue-black, polifhed; front and legs black. 
Inhabits Germany. 

Antennae as long as the body, black, yellow at the bafe : fnells 

faintly ftriate. 
*• '1 If. ■ > / V ' K 

Black; head, fliells at the tip and legs yellow. 
Inhabits Germany. 
Antenna black, yello w at the bafe : hind-edge of the head bhek 

and running into a tooth in the middle : falls with crenat®. 
ilrite : body Black. 

Black ; Ihells with 2 yellowifh lines : legs ferruginous. 
Inhabits Europe ; very final 1. 

• . . ,'V; v ■ - j . _ *' 

Black ; fhelis with 2 yellow marginal fpots. 
Inhabits Europe. Schaeff Icon. tab. 30. Jig. 7. 

Black ; fhelis with 4 yellow fpots. 
Inhabits Saxony, on the Afh. 

Head black with a yellow fpot on the front: thorax yellow on 
tne fore-edge: falls.punttured, the fpots 1, 2, 1 : legs black, 
the tore-ones yellow. 

Rufous ; thorax with 3, fhelis with 6 yellow fpots. 
Inhabits Brafil. . * 

I horax teflaceous with a black marginal fillet: fliells yellow 
with 10 black dots. 

Inhabits Europe. Herbjl. Arch. tab. 23, fig. 26. 

Dots on the fhelis 2,2, 1 : head teibceS®, the hind-margin 
black: legs yellow : hind-thighs black. 

VoL Il.-z H yerog" 

I 
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Hierogly~ 
phicus. 

12-not at us» 

Haemor- 
rho id alis» 

* Bipustu- 
latus. 

*Lineola. 

Bifascia- 
tus• 

Thorax yellow with 5 black dots, Ihells yellow with 10. 
Inhabits JWy ; refembles the laft. 
Head yellow with a black edge and frontal line : dots on the fhells 

2, 2. 1 : body black ; yellow : hind-jhanks black. 

Thorax fulvous, with 2 black dots, fhells teflaceous with 5. 
Inhabits Germany. Crypt. 12-punciatus Fabric. 

Antennae black, fulvous at the bafe : head fulvous: eyes large 
black: jhells fubllriate, the dots 2,2 ,i : legs yellowifh, black 
at the tips. 

Blue ; tips of the fhells and legs fulvous. 
Inhabits Paris. Schaeff. Icon, tab. 77, Jig. 7. 
Bafe of the antennae fulvous. 

Black ; fhells with a rufous fpot at the tip. 
Herbji. Arch. tab. 44. Jig. 6. 
Found on the Chrysanthemum coronarium. 
Shells ftriate. 

Black ; fhells yellow or red, each with a black margin and 
fillet. Hoppe. 35. 

Schaeff. Icon. tab. 77, Jig. 8. 
Shells with 10 punttured ftriae, of which 6 occupy the black fillet 

and 2 each fide the fulvous part. Hoppe in his enumeration of 
Infcdts round Erlang, fays this is the female of the laft. 

Rufous ; thorax with 2 black fpots: fhells with 2 black 
bands. 

Inhabits the hotteft parts of Africa. 

Head rufous; eyes brown : fulls ftriate punctured. 

4:pustulatus Black ; fhells fmooth with 2 rufous fpots. 
Inhabits Saveden. Spots remote. 

Notatus\ Black ; fhells ftriate pundlured with a teflaceous band and 
dot at the tip. 

Inhabits America. 

Histrio. Black ; thorax and fhells varied with ferruginous : legs fer¬ 
ruginous, the joints black. 

Inhabits Italy, iize of Cr. fcopolii. 
Ileadblack ; orbits rufous : thorax black with ferruginous margin 

and 3 abbreviated lines : jhells punftured, with ferrugineus 
fpots at the tip: hind-thighs with a brown band. 

Scopolii. Black; thorax rufous: fhells rufous with 2 blue bands: 
legs black. 

Panz, Katurf. 24, 17, 2.3, tab. I. fg. 23. 
Inhabits America and Southern Europe. 

Koenigii. 



KoenigU. 

P arae en- 

ihejis. 

Hordei„ 

Concolor, 

Reticulatus; 

Pujillus, 

| Minor. 

& Gracilis. 

I , 
1 Pygmaeus• 
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Rufous; fliells with 2 bluifh dots. 
Inhabits Tranquebar. Legs rufous : thighs black. 

Shells yellow with a black line and 3 dots. 
Inhabits Europe y on the Willow and Birch. 
Thorax varied with black : fore-legs long. 

Brafly, polifhed: front coppery. 
Inhabits Barbary, on the Hordeum murinum. 
Antenna ferrate black : fore-legs long. 

Brady-green, polifhed: antenna? yellow at the bafe: front 
impreffed. 

Inhabits Europe; fmall : legs like the body. 

Teilaceous; fliells pale, irregularly punZfured, antenna- 
brown. 

Inhabits Sweden, on fir trees. 

Thorax and fliells white reticulate with teftaceous. 
Inhabits Cayenne. 

Head teilaceous; orbits white: bread black: abdomen and levs 
yellowifh. 

Thorax fulvous: fliells flriate, teftaceous fpotted with 
black. 

Inhabits Hamburg; half the fize of Cr. pini. 

Head fulvous: antennae pale : eyes black : fiells with 2 dots at the 
bafe and a black band behind : body black : legs pale. 

Spots on the fliells fometimes confluent: fometlmes wanting. 

Thorax fulvous: fliells teftaceous immaculate ftriate. 
Inhabits Germany : fize of Cr. pufilli. 

Antenna teftaceous tipt with brown; head fulvous, the hind 
margin inclining to black: body black : legs teftaceous. 

Black; head and thorax fulvous: fliells with a white mar¬ 
ginal line and bafe. 

Inhabits Paris. Geoff. Inf. 1. 237. 11. 

Antenna: black, rufous at the bafe: Jhells ftriate : legs rufous. 

Black, polifhed: legs teftaceous with a black future. 
Inhabits France; very fmall. 
Antenna black, yellow at the bafe: head black; front yellow: 

thorax yell'D^v at the lateral and fore margin: fiells ftriate, 
with a black callous dot at the bafe : body black: legs yellow, 

Z % Glatu- 
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Glaucoce- Black, polifhed: head and legs yellow: thorax and fhells 
pbalus. on the fore-part edged with white. 

Inhabit!?/Ah//?. Scball. Ad. Hall. \.p. 277. 

Biguttatus. Black; head tips of the fhells and legs yellow. 
Inhabits Saxony. Herbjl. Arch. tab. \\.fg. 6. i. k. 

Murtinius. Blue, polifhed : fhells red. 
Inhabits Malabar. 'Schaeff. Ad. Hall. i.p. 278. 

CaJJimihs. Blue-black ; head with 2 yellow fpots: antennae-and fore¬ 
legs yellow. 

Inhabits Berlin. Herbjl. Arch. tab. 63.fig. 13. 

Ornatus. Black; head with a 2-Iobed fulvous fpot: thorax with a 
yellow line and margin. 

Herbjl. Arch. Inf. 4. p. 63. n. 16. tab. 23. fg. 24. 

Peregrinus. Black, glabrous: head thorax and fhells blue. 
Inhabits India. Herbjl. Arch. tab. 23. fg. 23. 

Latida-vus. Black ; head thorax and fhells rufous; future and edge of 
the fhells black: antennae ferrate. 

Inhabits Ames ica. I erf. Aw. Inf. p, 27, n. 27. 

" . ' ' ' - / 

Viridans2 Green ; fhells margined. 
Inhabits Ruffa. Leped. It. i. tab. 20. fig. 6, 

$-notatus. * *lorax. anc* ^ells yellow, each with 4 black dots. 
Inhabits Ruffa. Lepech. It. 2. tab, n.fg. ip. 

S-notatus. Black; thorax edged with rufous: fhells with 2 black dots 
and 4 fpots. 

Inhabits RuJJia. lepech. It. 2. tab. 10. fig. 14, 

Mulieri. Black, downy: fhells with 2 red dots. 

Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 38. n. 311, 

Mufciformis Green-blue: thorax red with a blue fpot: fhanks ferrupi 
nous. A v 

Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf 1. p. 3. 

Hack j (hells ftriate red with a black border and 4 fpot«. 
Inhabits France. Geoff. Inf. ,. f. 234. ,ab. * 1 " 

Violet-blue: (hells ftriate punaiired: bafe of the antenji* 
and fpot on the mouth pale. 

Inhabits Europe. Geoffr. Inf. i. p. 233. n. 8. 

PuriHatm. 

Vibex. 

Livens. 

S 
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Pun flatus. Blue, with fcattered punctures: fore-fhanks ferruginous. 
Inhabits France. Gcojfr. Inf. i. p. 236. n. 9. 

Parlfinus. Black, flriate : legs rufous. 
Inhabits France. Gcojfr. Inf. i.p. 236. n. 10. 

Erythropus. Black, flriate: thorax and legs red. 
Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf \.p. 236. n. ix. 

Fufaus. Head and thorax fulvous : fl>ells pale. 
Inhabits France. Geoff. Inf i. p. 237. ft. 12, 

< 

Ferruginofus Black, poliflied: antennre twice as long as the body: fhells 
with a yellow fpot at the tip. 

Inhabits Germany. Scbranck, Naturg, p. 64. 27. 

Multicolor. Shells yellow with 2 fcarlet bands. 
Inhabits lava. Ilornff. Natur. 8. tab. l.fg. 6. 
Thorax red: abdomen tipt with black, 

Sumatranus Shells yellow with a chefnut fpot in the middle. 
Inhabits Sumatra. Hornft. Natur, tab. \. fig. y. 

/ 

Coff'eae. Thorax with a tranfverfe groove: abdomen green: fhells 
yellowiih. 

Ilornff. Sc hr. berl. Naturf. 8, 1. tab. l.fg. 7. 

Inhabits. Bantam in gardens where coffee is grown, the berries 
of which it exactly refembles in fizc, colour and appearance. 

) Orientalis. Yellow; thorax rufous with a tranfverfe groove: fhells 
black-blue. 

Inhabits the Faff. Ilornff. Natur. 8. tab. l.fg. 3. 

Batavienfis Bfoad thorax fhells and legs livid. 
Inhabits lava. Ilornff, Naturf. 8. tab. l.fg. 12. 

favanus. BIack ’ tkorax and Shells red, fpotted with black: antenna; 
black, rufous at the bafe. 

Inhabits lava. Ilornff. Naturf. tab. l. fg. 2,5, 8, 11. 

I Gyanocepha- Head, margin of the thorax, fhells, bafe and tip of the 
thighs violet: crown and thorax fcarlet. 

Inhabits out of Europe. Muff Usk. p. 15. * 298. b. 

Flavfrons. Black, poliflied: front, mouth, legs, bafe of the antenna 
and edge of the fhells yellowiih. 

Inhabits Europe, 'huff, letk.p. in. 306. 

H . £\ , - 
i <- 

Fufcaius• 
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Fufcatus, Brown; head thorax and fhells violet, the latter deeply 
pundtured. 1 1 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 13. n. 310. 

Ochrocepha- Black ; head, antennae and fhells yellow, the latter with 4 
lus> black dots and 1 at the tip. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 13. n. 312. 

Thorax yellow with 2 connected fpots each fide. 

Suturalis. Black, glabrous: fhells yellow with a black future and 
fillet connedted at the tip. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 16. n. 314. 

Chryfopus. Black, glabrous : fhells punaured ftriate: head tips of the 
fhells and legs yellow. 

Inhabits Europe, Muf. Lesk. p. 16. n. 315. 

tt Lip entire, palpigerous at the tip. Cebrio. 

Gigas. Villous, brown: fhells abdomen and thighs teftaceous. 
Inhabits France. Oliv. Inf. 31. tab. i.fg. 1. 

Antennae^ ferrate: thorax ending in a tooth each fide behind ;. 
fhells iometimes brown. 

• * 

Rufus, Brown ; fhells ftriate. 
Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. 

ttt Lip bifid; body oblong. Ciftela. 

* Cervinus, Livid; legs brown. 

Inhabits Europe. Dono~oan s Englijh Infefiss iii. pi. 78. fig, 3, 4. 
Body covered over with very fine pairs. 

* Cinereus. Livid; fhells and legs brown. 
The other fex of the former. 

Lividus. Livid; antennae brown. 
Inhabits Terra delfucgo. 

Upper joints of the antennae livid : thorax and fhells fmooth. 

Ceramboides Black; thorax narrowed before: fhells ftriate teftaceous. 
Inhabits Europe. Herbfi. Arch. tab. 23. fig. 27. 
Thorax fometimes teftaceous. 

Letiura. Black ; thorax fquare : fhells ftriate teftaceous. 
Inhabits Europe. Lesk. It. 1. tab' A. fig. 4. 

i 

Tejlaceus. 
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Tefiaceus, Black; thorax fhells and abdomen teftaceous. 
Inhabits Barbary, on the Chryfanthemum. 
Thorax with 2 impreffed dorfal dots. 

Ficipes. Black; thorax fquare: fhells teftaceous: bafe of the an- 
ten nee and fhanks pitchy. 

Inhabits Denmark, on plants, 
Antennae black at the top: head and thorax flightly downy (kills 

lightly ftriate. 

/ c 

* Sulphureus Yellow: fhells fulphureous. 
Inhabits Europe. Herbjl. Arch. tab. 23 fig. 28. 
On umbeleate flowers: antennae brown» 

Bicolor. Black; fhells and legs fulphureous. 
Inhabits Germany; fize of the laft. 

V 

Rubricollis. Black; thorax ferruginous : fhells ftriate. 
Inhabits Southern Europe, on the Santoline. 

Caerulea. Black ; fhells ftriate, blueifli. 
Inhabits Barbary, on plants. 

Nigripennis. Ferruginous; head and ftriate fhells black. 
Inhabits Southern France; bread: blackifh. 

Reddifh; antennas fpot on the fhells and tail black. 
Inhabits Transuebar. 

Shells with a large black fpot at the bafe: fometimes 2, one at 
the dp and one at the bafe. 

Black ; fhells fmooth: antennae and legs ferruginous. 
Inhabits Germany, fhells hardly ftriate. 

Black; fhells ftriate: legs ferruginous. 
Inhabits Germany; lefs than the laft. 
Antennae brown, the firft joint rufous: abdomen ferruginous; 

tail more dufky. 

Grey ; eyes black : fhells fubftriate. 
Inhabits Saxony, lefs than C. Murinus. 

Black; ftriate fhells and legs teftaceous. 
Inhabits Europe. Herbjl. Arch. tab. 23*fig. 29. 

Analis. 

Rujicornis. 

Varians. 

* Murinus. 

Ferrugineus, 
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Ferrugine- Teflaceous; head and thorax brown:. Hi ells Friate. 
ns. Inhabits.Germanynearly allied to the lad.. 

Antennae brown, ferruginous at the bafe : thorax with fometimes; 
an obfcure ferruginous blotch : abdomen and legs ferruginous. 

Thoracicus, Brown ; thorax and legs ferruginous: fhells’ fmooth. 
Inhabits Saxony: iize of Cr. Murinus 

Antennae brown, reddifh at the bafe: head black: thorax fmooth r 
body brown. 

Flavifies» Black ; fhells dufky with a yellow fpot at the bafe: bafe of: 
the abdomen and legs yellow. 

In the Muieum of Sir Joseph Banks. 

Antsnncc dull brown: jhells fubftriate. 

Euonymi, 

Humeralis. 

Nigrita, 

Maurus. 

Pall;pes. 

Meric. 
* Angusta¬ 

tus. 

*Pallidus. 

AEr. rugtncus. 

Teftaceous ; abdomen grey: fhells fmooth. 
Inhabits Germany, on the Euonymus. 
Antennae tedaceous tipt with brown. 

% 

Black; fhells with a ferruginous dot at the bafe. 
Inhabits Saxony: body fubvillous: funks tedaceous. 

Black ; fhells fubftriate : antennas and legs the colour of the 
body, 

Inhabits Germany. Size of C. Analis. 

Black; fhells fubftriate: bafe of the antennas and legs 
ferruginous. 

Inhabits Germany : lefs than Cr. fulvipes. 
Head black; mouth ferruginous : thorax dowiiy. 

Black, polifhed : bafe of the antennae and legs pale. 
Inhabits Germany: half the fize of Cr. fulvipes. 
Antennae black, pale at the bafe : fhells hardly punctured : abdomen 

fometimes black, fometimes ferruginous. 

Black, opake : legs teftaceous. 
Inhabits S-ueeden : final), narrow, oblong. 

Thorax and fhells dull rufous, black in the middle. 
Inhabits England: narrower than Cr. murinus. 
Head black, antennae brown : fells ferruginous with a black fu¬ 

ture : abdomen ferruginous with a brown lateral and middle 
line: legs ferruginous. 

Pale ; head, and tips of the fhells brown. 
Inhabits England. Antennae brown : legs pale. 

Yellowy head and bread: black : fhells green. 
Inhabits Africa, on the flowers of the ^Efchynomenc. 

‘ nheffliy greeniih at the bafe, yellow in the middle, the lad joint 
fcuaez : thorax and abdomen yellow. 

X4 £ et IT- 
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Feftivus. Ferruginous fhells blue-green with a ferruginous margin. 
Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. 

Antenna brown, ferruginous at the Bale: headrufons, black at 
the bale: thorax glabrous fubpunftured : legs black at the tip. 

Aulicus. Black; thorax rufous; fhells blue. 
Inhabits the Cape g/ Good Hope. 

Segments of the abdomen rufous at the edges* 

J-vittata. Teftaceous : edges of the fhells and fillet down the middle 
black. 

Inhabits Carolina. 

Body teftaceous: antennae ferrate black :■ hind-thighs thick, grooved 
within. 

lhrtus- Hairy ; head and thorax rufous : fhells blue. 
Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. 

Antennae ferrate ferruginous, tipt with brown: thorax hairy fer¬ 
ruginous with 2 black dorfal dots : body blue : legs rufous. 

Fuscifrons. Pubefcent, grey : head and abdomen brown. 
Inhabits Denmark. 

Antennae ferruginous at the bafe : future of the Jhells blaekifh ; 
body dark ; legs grey. 

> 6 A; neat us. Ferruginous: fhells yellow with 3 black lines. 
In the mufeum of Sir Jos. Banks. 
Antennas black, the firft and 3 laft joints ferruginous: thorax paler 

polifheo: body beneath ferruginous; hreaf and joints of the 
legs black. 

I dss. Hull braffy: antennae and ends of the legs ferruginous* 
Inhabits Europe. Forfi. nov. Inf. 1, ps 30, n. 30. 

v Alpinus. 

S Betulae. 

5 
Repp ensi i* 

i\ S tripos us. 
0 

Black, polifhed: (hells chefnut wrinkled with a black 
future. 

Inhabits Salzburg. Moll. Natur. 1, p. 4^, 

B.a»k; thorax fuborbicular hairy : fhells brownifli obfeurely 
ftriate. 

Inhabits Berlin. Herbf. Arch. tab. 23, fg, 31. 

Black; thorax narrowed before dilated behind: fmooth 
fhells and legs brown. 

Inhabits Germany. Herbf. Arch. tab. 23» fig. 32. 

Reddidi; abdomen black: front with 2, thorax 3, and 
fhells with 4 black bands. 

Culz,. Hif. Inf tab. 3.fig. 16. 

Vo!, II,—A a Fersteri. 
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f»nteri, Subvillous* brown, with longitudinal interrupted blackifh 
bands. 

Inhabits Europe* Schacff- Icon. 95, 3. 

Pustulatus» Black oval: (hells with a rufous waved fpot. 
Inhabits Europe. Fojy?. AW. Inf. it p. 13, ». 13. 

Vemgratus £ntirely fhining black. 
Inhabits Europe. Per/?. TiW* Th/I I, /. 34, ». 14. 

*/{.fascia¬ 
tus. 

Holoseri¬ 
cus. 

Capucinus. 

Conspersus« 

Sulphura- 

tus. 

Truncatus• 

Bruuneus. 

Bitubercu- 
lutus. 

Bidentatus« 

Oboval, black : fhells (friate. 
Inhabits England« Fer/? AW. lnf. 1, 15, 15. 

Oval, brown-green: fhells with longitudinal interrupted 
bands. 

Inhabits Europe. /V/? AW, /«/". 1, 16, 16. 

Ferruginous; head, thorax and (hells brown, the latter with 
crenate (trite: antennae and legs ferruginous. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. /i 16, 335. 

Above covered with yellowifh duft, beneath fprinkled with 
(livery : antennae brown: legs ruHy-brown. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. p. 16. 77. 337. 

Brown ; antenna: legs and fhells fulphurs ends of the legs 
brown. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 17. a. 338. 

Brown ; fhells fmooth : antennae and legs reddifli-yellow * 
thorax truncate behind. 

Inhabits Europe, ZWh /. 17. ». 339. 

Brown ; abdomen dark brenvn : fhells fmooth, 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lejh. \ je n. 340. 

Oblong, head, body, antennae and legs brafly-black and 
hairy: (hells teftaceous punftured: tarfi rufous. 

Inhabits Luface. Lejk. It. tab. A. fg. 4, 

b. Jaw bifid: body oblong. Crioceris. 

Fulvous ; fhells pale with a fulvous edge all round* 
Inhabits warm parts of Africa. 
Scut el brown : legs fulvous, brown at the ends. 
Shells with fometimes 2 fulvous tubercles near the tip. 

Yellow; fhells black, reddifb at the tip. 
Inhabits aequino&ical Africa. 
Shells with a (mall tubercle at the future ; legs black at the ends* 

■/ Me lane- 

( 
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Melange* 
fhalus. 

Cantha- 
roides. 

4-macula* 
tus. 

&-guttatus. 

Lunula« 

Rufous : head black : fhelis violet. 
Inhabits Afcrt; Holland. 

Antennae black : thorax with 2 impreffed dorfal dots: jfott/rufous: 
kgs black : thighs ratous. 

Violet; head, thorax and legs rufous. 
Inhabits England. Britilh Mufeum. 
Antennae brown, reddi/h at the bafe. 

> 
/ 

Pale; 2 fpots on the fhelis*and abdomen black. 
Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. 

Aiitenn& brown : thorax with an impreffed dorfal line ; body 

beneath pale : abdomen black. 

Blackifh, thorax pale: fhelis whitifh with 6 black dots. 
Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. 

Head black : antennae pale at the bafe : fhelis fmooth, the dots 
placed 2, 2, 2 : breaf black: abdomen pale : legs black : thighs 
pale at the bafe. 

■\ 

Black ; thorax pale: lunule on the fhelis, edge, and 2 bands 
pale. 

Inhabits Cayenne. 

Antennae pale, black in the middle : body black; abdomen and lege 
pale. 

Pygmxus. Rufous ; head and abdomen black. 
Inhabits Cayenne; very final], 

Testaceus, Black ; head, thorax, fhelis and legs teftaceous. 
Inhabits Eaf India.. Antennae teflaceous, 

Ochreatus. Teflaceous; breaft 'and fhanks black* 
Inhabits Guadeloupe, middle-fined. 
Antennae teflaceous, the lafl joint black: Jcutel black; a b do mem 

teflaceous j Jhanks black. 

Qchraceus, 1 eflaceous; dot on the thorax and abdomen black tail ful¬ 
vous. 

Inhabits India. Berbft. Arch. tab. 44. fig. g. 

Fuhipes. Shining black ; bafe of the antennx and legs above fulvous. 
Inhabits Aufiria. Herbf. Arch, 7, p. 165, n. 17. 

Lappomcus. Black ; edge of the (hells, antennae and legs yellow, 
Inhabits Lapland, on the Birch. 
Thorax rounded: female with a ferruginous fillet near the future 

of the (hells. 

fulvi collis 
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Rubricar 
pillus. 

Fuhicoliif. Head and thorax fulvous: fhells and legs teftaceous. 
Inhabits France; a little larger than the lait. 
Antennae brown, the firft joint rufous: head fulvous, the hind 

margin blackifh: thorax glabrods fmooth : [fhells fmooth : body 

covered with an afh-coloured down. 

Minmns* Black ; thorax and fhells pale immaculate. 
Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. 

Head with a pale dot at the bafe : fhells fmooth» 

Black ; head and thorax ferruginous: fhells green. 
Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. 

Antenncrblzck : head dull ferruginous with a black dot at the bafe ; 
thorax fmooth with a black dot in the middle : (hells fmooth : leg) 

black. 4 

Black ; fhells with 2 teftaceous fpots : thorax cylindrical. 
Inhabits Siam ; larger than Cr. merdiger. 
Thorax with an imprefled dot each fide. 

Black ; fhells red: thorax cylindrical, fubimprefled each fide* 
Inhabits Siam. 'f 

Shells with Itriate pun&ures; legs black : thighs fubclavate. 

Ferruginous; antennae, bread and bafe of the abdomen black 
thorax cylindrical imprefled each fide. 

Inhabits Germany : refembles Cr. merdiger. 

Head rufous; eyes black r fhells {lightly punctured : legs rufous. 

Thorax ferruginous imprefled each fide : fhells teftaceous 
with a black line at the bafe. 

Inhabits Guadeloupe \ fize of the next. 

Antenn* black, ferruginous at the tip: head black: fhells flriate 
punctured, the future black: breaft black: abdomen and leys 

Madge,. Above red ; thorax cylindrical, imprefled each fide. 
Inhabits Europe. Scbmff. Icon. tab. 4, fg. 4, 

•uptme. Thorax cylindrical: red; (hells with 6 black dots. 
Schcrjf. Icon. tab. 4, fig. 5. Frijh. 13, tab. 28. 

Inhabits Europe, on the leaves of Afparagus. 

H-punc- Thorax cylindrical fulvous with 5 black dots; fhells yel- 
tatus. low with y. 

Inhabits Germany. 

head fulvous : mouth, antennas and dot on the crown black : dots 

on the thorax 4,1 j thole on the fhells 1, 2, 2, 1, 1 : abdomen 
and thighs fulvous. 

4 pustu¬ 

latus• 

Imprejfus. 

Nlgrita. 

Retus sus. 
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Nigro-fas- Thorax cylindrical, rufous : fhells yellow with 2 black 
a at us. bands. 

Inhabits Cayenne-. 

Head black ; antenna; rufous at the tip : falls ilriate punftured : 
breajl black : abdomen and legs yellowilh. 

5-pujhtla- Black; thorax rufous : fhells yellowifh with 5 black fpots. 
tus' Inhabits Germany. 

Thorax gibbous : Jhells glabrous fmooth with a dot at the Bafe 
and tip and a common fpot in the middle. 

Nr(ius. Yellowifh: thorax rufous ; fhells white with 5 black fpotsl 
Inhabits Cayenne. 

Head teftaceous ; mouth and eyes black ; antenna: fubferruglnous: 
legs white. 

Praeufus. Thorax cylindrical, rufous: fhells tipt with black. 
\Thorax with a tranfverfe imprefled line in the middie : legs tu» 

fous : wings dufky. 

i Unifascia- Thorax cylindrical: rufous ; fhells with a black baud, 
s tus. , Inhabits New Holland. 

I Bfascia- 

! tUS. 

. 

I Nigripes. 

i Grifcus. 

Oculatus. 

B i ocula¬ 

tus. 

Pallefcens. 

Thorax cylindaical: rufous; fhells with 2 black bands. 
Inhabits New Holland. 

Antennae black rufous at the bafe : legs rufous, black at the end 

Thorax cylindrical : yellow ; antennae, breafl and kgs black. 
Inhabits New Holland. 

Antennae black : thorax imprefled each fidei 

Pale ; head and thighs ferruginous: antennae and fbanks 
black. , * 

Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. 

Head ferruginout: antenna: black : Jhells fmooth : body pale varied 
with black : legs black ; thighs rufous. 

Thorax cylindrical: yellow; fhells black at the bafe with a 
yellow dot. 

Inhabits New Holland. 

Antenna: yellow, as long as the body: falls lightly flriatc : breafl 
black : thighs black. 

Teftaceous; thorax immaculate: fhells with 2 ocellate 
white fpots. 

Inhabits the Cape of good Hops. 

Antennae^black, ferruginous at the bafe: jhanh brown, 

Thorax fubcylindrical: pale; antennae black. 
In the Mufeum of Sir Joseph Banks, 

Antennae long : legs pale. 

t rj /• * -> ... k»/ .j . 
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Fucatu A 

Aulicus. 

Cyanefla. 

* Mefanopus 

Flavipes. 

* Subfpine* 
fis. 

Rem ani. 

Cyanocepha- 
luu 

Violaceus. 

drii. 

INSECTS COLEOPTERA. 21. Crpytocephalus. 

Blue; fhells yellow with 2 blue fpots. 
Inhabits St. Bartholemevd s If and'. 

Head brown : antennae yellow: £0^ blue: abdomen yellow: 
dufky: blue. 

Green bronzed, polifhed: fhells teftaceous with 2 blu^ 
fpots. 

Melyris aulicus, 0/w, Inf, 2. tab. l.fg. 4. 
Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. 

Antennae brown: mouth teftaceous: hinder fpot on the fells 
larger: legs teftaceous; thighs bronzed. 

Blue; thorax cylindric, gibbous at the fides. 
Inhabits Europe. Herljl. Arch. tab. 23.fig. 34. 

Blue; thorax and legs rufous. 
Inhabits Europe. Sul». Inf. 3. tab. 3. fig. 15. 

v ^ 

Black; thorax and legs yellow. 
Inhabits Germany; refembles Cr. Mclanopus. 

Oblong, black:'head thorax and legs rufous: thorax, 
fpinous. 

Inhabits Europe, on the birch tree. 
Antenna: black, rufous at the bafe; thorax fubpundured: JhelU. 

punctured; abdome?i black. 

Black, polifhed: bafe of the antenna and legs yellow. 
Inhabits Germany, on fhrubs* 
Antennae black, yellowifh at the bafe. 

Blue; thorax rufous: antennas and legs brown. 
Inhabits Neva Holland. Thorax flat. 

Thorax red with 2 black dots: fhells dark green with £ 
yellow fpots. 

Donovan's Eng. Infells, i. plate 28. 

Inhabits Europe, on the Aiparagus. 
Head antennae and body dark green: tar ft brown. 

Black-violet: fhells ftriate. 
Inhabits Paris: body oblong flat. 

Black ; edge of the thorax and 2 lines on the fhells black, 
Degeer, Inf 324. 2$. tab. 9. fig. 34. 

Found on the roots of the Phellandrium aquaticum. 

..;V-' ; - - ^ . I 

Campejlrls,i 
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j Campefris. Bluelfh-black; thorax with a rufous border: fhells with 3 
dots, the hind ones conne&ed by the yellow margin. 

Inhabits Southern Europe. Shceff. Icon, tab. §2. fg. 9, 10. 
Head and antennae black Jhells itriate pun&Ured: thorax fometimes 

entirely rufous. 
|H 

i Elengatus, Tong, black : fhells with a yellow fillet. 
Inhabits the Cape of good hope. 
Body with a greenifh glofs. 

\ Equestris, Head and thorax teflaceous: fhells reddi fh-brown, with a 
yellow margin line at the bafe and band in the 
middle. 

Inhabits Cayenne. 
Antennae and legs yellowiih : body black. 

Trilineatus, Pale; thorax with 3 black fpots, fhells 3 abbreviated 
ftripes. 

Inhabits the Cape of good Hope. 
Mouth and bafe of the antennae pale: breaf and ends of the 

legs black. 

j Vittatus. Thorax rufous: fhellr yellow with a black fillet. 
Inhabits Carolina. Petev. Gazoph. tab it. 
Head black: antennae pale at the bafe: thorax rounded glabrou-s: 

abdomen black: legs yellowiih, the joints black. 

\ fanukts. Black; thorax ferruginous: margin and fillet at the future 
of the fhells yellow. 

Inhabits American Ifands. 
Antennae ferruginous: Jhells flriate : body black: legs ferruginous. 

; ^maculatus Thorax rufous: fhells teflaceous with 2 black fpots. 
Inhabits Southern parts of Germany 
Head black : antennae teftaceous : abdomen black : breaf and legs 

teflaceous. 

' • Cratcegi, E.ed; fhells with a black longituninal line and dot. 
Inhabits England, on the Crataegus: beneath black. 
Forf. now. Inf. 1. p. 28. n. 28. 

Trifurcates. 

I • 

Black; thorax and fhells pale: edge and future of the 
fhells, trident and 8 dots black. 

Inhabits America. Forf. Now. Inf. 1. p. 29. n. 29. 

Parvus. Brown; head 2-fpotted: antennas fulvous at the bafe. 
Inhabits Berlin. Herbf. Arch. 4. p. 66, n. 4. 

Pallefcens. 
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Pctltycens. pale; head black: antennse yeilowifh. 
Inhabits Berlin. Herb ft. Arch. p. 66. n. 5. 

Erjthropus. Entjre]y recj; thighs black at the end. 
Inhabits Berlin. Herbst, Arch, p. 67. 8. 

Bsrchncnjls. Head and thorax fcarlet glabrous: granulate fheljs and 
. eyes black. 

Inhabits Berlin. Herbst, Arch. p. 67. n. 12. 

Tristi,. Black; fhells blue, ftriate pun&ured: legs fulvous. 
Inhabits Austria. Herbst* Arch. p. 165. n. 18. 

Kigricam. Black ; thorax and legs red. 
Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf. tab. 4. fg. 2. 

jC-ruginofus Pale ; head and breaft black : fhells green polifhtd. 
Inhabits Denmark. /1 luIk. kkccl. p. Sp. r. Q13, 

F.rythrome- Black ; legs rufous. 
a’ Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf. 1. p. 231. 2. 

Aiuattcue. Black ; thorax fpotted: edge and broad future of the fhells 
and legs yellow. 

Inhabits Denmark. Mufl. Zool. p. 83. n. 908. 

r atu.. Black ; head above, fhells and tip of the abdomen whitifib 
Inhabits Europe. Scheft. Icon. tab. Sty. ftp. 6. 

Rufjscus. Green; fhells yellow: fore-legs longer, 
Inhabits Biff a. Lepech. It. tab. 16, fg, 10, 

Luftamcus. Teftaceous; head breaft and legs black. 
Inhabits Luftania9 

Tncaor. Black; thorax cylindrical, gibbous at the fides: head future 
and edges of the fhells ferruginous: fhells tefhceous: 
legs antenna and feelers reddifh-yellow 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Left:, p. 17. n. 354. 

Melanoph- Thorax cylindrical, gibbous at the fides, reddifli-yellow: j 
.aimus. head ruf0US| behind black: fhells covered with rufous 

duff, abdomen with fdvery. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf, Lesk.p, ip. n. 355. 
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Gibbus. Thorax cylindrical, gibbous at the Tides: head, thorax and 
legs reddilh-yellow: fhells black, deeply pun&ured. 

Inhabits Europe. Mu/. Lejk. p. 17, n. 356. 

Fuliginofus. Black; thorax and legs rufous: fhells faintly pun&ured. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk, p. 17. n. 357« 

Ochropus. Black; fhells brown: thorax, bafe of the antenna and legs 
yellow: thighs brown at the bafe. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lejk.p. 17. n. 358. 

B. Feelers unequal; fcre-cnes hatchet-jhapcd. 

a. Lip horny. Erotylus. 

Giganteus. Oval, black; fhells with numerous fulvovs dots. 
Inhabits India. Olios. Inf. 89.tab. 1 .fg. 6. 

Reticulatus. Black ; fhells yellow reticulate with black. 
Inhabits Brajili large round. 

b-fafriatus. Oval, black : fhells with 6 waved fulvous bands, the fore 
one interrupted. 

Inhabits South America; large; 
Thorax with 2 dorfal impreffed dots. 

Histrio. Black; fhells barred with black and yellow, a fcarlet fpet 
at the bafe and tip. 

Inhabits Cayenne; large. 
Shells punctured, with 3 yellow bands fpotted with black. 

Lugubris. Teftaceous; antennas and fhanks black. 
Inhabits America: body gibbous. 

Gibbofus. Black; fhells yellowifh dotted with black, and a black 
band in the middle and behind. 

Inhabits America. Olios. In(. 89. tab. 1 .fig. 4. 
Large i thorax with an impreffed dot each fide : fhells very 

gibbous. 

Notatus. Black ; fhells with a yellow band in the middle fpotted with 
black, and marked with red at the bafe. 

Inhabits Cayenne. Olios, Inf. 89. tab. 1.fig. ii. 
Shells with 2 approximate red dots at the bafe; edge of die band 

ferrate. 

lone at in a- Slack ; fhells reticulate with yellow and black; and with 2 
tuSt black bands. 

Inhabits-Body large, black. 

VoL II.—Bb q-punc~ 
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£ •punBatus 

TunBatis- 
/imus» 

darius» 

Gemmatus» 

Marrochei • 
res» 

Abdominalis 

Tafciatus» 

Zebra» 

Alternans. 

Surinamen- 
fu» 

Morio» 
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Oval; fhells black with 5 red dots. 
Inhabits America. Olios. Inf. 89. tab. X» fig* 5« 
Spots on the fulls rarely white. 

■ 

Black ; {hells yellow with numerous black dots. 
Inhabits America, Gibbous, beneath pitchy. 

Black; fhells pundlured, fpotted with fulvous in the 
middle 

Inhabits Surinam. Olios. Inf. 89. tab. X» fig. 7« 
Thorax with rough dots. 

Black; fhells with numerous fulvous dots: thorax vari¬ 
olous. 

Inhabits Cayenne: middle fized. 
Dots on the fiells difpofed in rows. 

Black ; fhells with alternate black and yellow bands: fore¬ 
legs very long. 

Inhabits India. 
Thorax with 2 impreffed dots: /hells with 5 waved black bands 

ana 4 yellow ones. 

Black; fhells yellow with 4 wTaved black bands and a 
diffindi black dot. 

Inhabits Brafil: iize of Cr. fafeiatus. 
Abdomen yellow with 2 lines of black dots. 

Black ; fhells with 3 yellowifh bands. 
Shells alternately banded with black and yellow, a black one at 

the tip and a yellow one at the bafe. 
( 

Yellowifh ; head, bafe of the thorax, 3 bands on the fhells 
and legs black. 

Inhabits Cayenne. 
, Scutel black : {hells alternately banded with black and yellow, a 

black one at the tip and a yellow one at the bafe. 

Black ; {hells with 2 yellow bands, the anterior one dotted 
with black. 

Oliver s InfeBsy 89, tab. 1. fig. 10. 

Black ; {hells red immaculate. 
Inhabits Surinam. Ohos. Inf. 89. tab. 1, fig. 9. 

Oblong, black, immaculate. 
Inhabits New Holland. 
Shells ilriate punfturcd, with a green glp£s. 

Li mb situs. 
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him but US a Oblong, black: edge of the thorax and border of the fhells 
yellow. 

Inhabits Cayenne. Olios. Inf. 89. tab. 2.yhp —■ 
Head yellowifh with a black frontal fpot: thorax fmooth with 3 

broad finuate lateral margin. 

Cupreus. Oblong, black; thorax and fhells coppery. 
Inhabits New HollandShells Itriate punctured. 

\ 

Nebulfus, Black; thorax and fhells varied with ferruginous. 
Inhabits South dsncnca. 
Thorax glabrous, the very edge and 3 dorfal connected fpots Mack: 

Jhells fmooth black, with 3 waved ferruginous bands and 3 
ferruginous dot at the tip, the band at the bafe dotted, with 

black. 

Dilatatus. Oblong, black; thorax and fhells ferruginous. 
Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. 
Antenna: brown., ferruginous at the bale: Jhells fmooth, much 

broader than the body. 

Smaragdu j 
his. 

• 
Oblong, black : fhells ftriate green. 

Inhabits New Holland. Shells pundfured. 

Amethyjlinus Oblong, black; thorax and fhells blue. 
Inhabits New Hollands refembles the laft. 

Bice lor* 

Front retufe : Jhells ftriate pundlured: thighs often rufous. 

Oblong, black : bronzed above. 
Inhabits New Holland,. 
Antenna: black; Jhells ftriate pundlured. 

Ilufipes. Oblong, black : legs pitchy. 
Inhabits Germany; lefs than the laft. 
Firft joint of the antenna: ferruginous: Jhells ftriate : legs rufous, 

the joints black, 

b. Lip membranaceous entire. E agria. 

Tubercula- 
tus. 

Oval, glabrous, black*, fhells tuberculate. 
Inhabits Cayenne. 

Villofus. • Downy, black: thorax and fhells green. 
Inhabits the Cape of good hope. 

fubefeenss Black, downy: thorax round with an imprefled dot in the 
middle: fhells- teftaceous. '■ 

Inhabits Europe. 
B b 2 # Hirtus 
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* H*rtu** Downy, black : thorax round : fhells pale. 
Tenebrio alatus» Degeer Inf tab. z, fg. 23. 24. 

Inhabits Europe, on the Saponaria. 

Abdominalis Downy, blue : fhells with 3 raifed lines : abdomen rufous, 
inhabits India. Oliv. Inf. zi. tab. J.fg, 7. 
Thighs blue. 

TomentofuSi Downy, blue : abdomen and thighs rufous. 
Inhabits New Holland. 

Antennas Vz\e rufous tipt with brown: legs black, thighs rufous: 
Jtiells fometimes brown» 

Obfcurus. 

Iferti. 

Downy, coppery: fhells black. 
Inhabits Guinea. Antennae black. 

Glabrous, ferruginous: head and thorax 
antennae tipt with black. 

Inhabits Guinea j fize of the lait. 

Antenna ferruginous tipt with black. 

more dufky? 

Scutellaris. .Black covered with cinereous down: fcutel white 
Inhabits Spain. Vahl0 

1 

Ater, 

Niger, 

Flavipes* 

Coeruleus c 

Barbarus 

Hairy, black: antenna: ferrate. 
Melyris Atra. 'o/w. Inf. 21. tab. z.fig. 8, 
Inhabits Southern Europe, on ears of wheat. 

The other/** has a ftrong fharp curved hook on the fore fhanks. 

Black, hairy ; fhells fmoothifh. 
.Melyris Lineata. O/w, Inf. zi. tab. l.fg. 6. 
nhabits Brafl; head a little bronzed. 

Shells foft black, the outer edge, fiexuous line at the bafe, future 
and abbreviated line on the difk rufous: legs black. 

Downy, Blackifh : bafe of the antennae and legs teflaceous 
Inhabits Hamburg. 5 

Antenna black, teflaceous at the bafe: head ipheded: fells a 
little greemfh. J 

Subvillous, blue: antenna black. 
Melyris Cyanea. Oli-v. Inf 21. tab.-2. fir. n. 
Inhabits Southern Europe. 

Hairy, dull brafly: antennas ferrate. 
Inhabits Barbary, on compofite dowers. 
Antennae and legs black. 

/'•7gricornh. 
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Mgrzcornis. Hairy, fhining brafly: antennae ferrate black: llianks tefta- 
ceous. 

Inhabits Sweden, very much refembles the laft. 

Minutus. Sub villous, black: thorax and fhells blue. 
Inhabits New Zealand: lefs than Cr. cyaneus. 
Body black: fa-ells fometimes greenifh. 

c. hip metnhranaceous, widely emarginate, Dryops. 

■demoratus. JLivid; front and 2 fpots on the thorax black. 
Inhabits Switzerland. Olios Inf. 2. 

Head livid with a large black fpot between the antenna: fhells 

fmooth immaculate: body brown: tail livid: hind-thighs 

thickened, with a large brown fpot* 

Aeneus. Dull brafty, immaculate. 
Inhabits America. Olios. Inf 2. 
Body large, oblong : antennae black. 

Tahitienjis. Livid; eyes black. 
Inhabits Otahette. Olios. hf. 2. 
Antennae as long as the body. 

Pacifcus. Livid ; lines on the thorax and fillet on the fhells brown. 
Inhabits New Zealand. Olios. Inf. 2. 

Head with a brown frontal fpot: thorax with 3 brown lines. 

Fufcicomis. Blue ; antennte brown. 
Inhabits New Zealand. Olios Inf. 2. 

Pail with 2 llrong fharp fpines: hind-thighs thick, incurved. 

Meridionalis Rufous: fhells brown, the edges and lines down the middle 
rufous. 

Inhabits America. Olios. Inf 2. 
Head black: antennae rufous: eyes blueifh: legs black: thighs rufous. 

Elegans. Rufous; broad ftripe down the fhells and tip of the abdo- 
domen brown. 

Inhabits America. 

Head and autennae rufous : eyes black : thorax rounded, immacu¬ 
late : fhells brown With a rufous margin. 

Ruffrcns. Blue; head and thorax rufous. 
Inhabits North America. 

Antennas brown, reddifh at the tip; eyes large black : jhells ilriate: 
legs blue : fore-thighs rufous. 

C. Feelers 
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C. Feelers unequal, hind-ones hatchet-fhaped. Tillus. 

*EIongatus• Black; thorax downy rufous. 
Inhabits Europe. Oli-v. /«/T 2. /<2A X I. 

bifid : antennae ferrate 

Ambulans. Black, glabrous; fhells pundtured. 
Inhabits Germany, refembles the laft. 
<S7tf//r polifhed; antenna: ferrate. 

Serraticcr- Black ; fhells teflaceous. 
•Wo Inhabits Pam. OZk/. Inf. 2. tap i.y%. 2? 

Antenna proje&ing, the 3 lalt joints ferrate: and thorax* 
downy rounded black. 

22. HISPA. Antennce cylindrical, approx-' 
imate at the bale and feated between 1 
the eyes*, feelers fufiform: thorax and: 
f tells often fpinous or toothed at the 
tip. 

A. Lip horny, entire, 

mJtra. Antenna fufiform: thorax and fhells fpinous; body black. 
Inhabits Europe. Bar but Gen. Inf tab. 4. 
Found generally at the roots of long grafs. 

Tefacea. Antennae fufiform: body teflaceous: antennae and eyes 
black., 

Inhabits Africa. Spines on the thorax lateral, thofe on the: 
fhells fcattered, all black. 

Bipufulata. Antenna? ferrate: body hairy black; fhells with a rufous 
fpot at the bafe. 

Inhabits Italy. Body with eredl black hairs. 

Spinipss. ■ Rufous’ black fpotted with rufous: fore-fhanks with 
a tingle ipine. 

Inhabits Surinam; larger than the reft. 

Head rufous: antenna: black; ful’s ftriate poured, black with 
numerous rufous dots. 

* Sanpuini- 
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Sanguinicol- Antennae fufiform: thorax and bafe of the fhells fanguine- 
lis. ous: fhells ferrate. 

Inhabits America. 
Shells ferrate at *he tip with 3 elevated ftrix, the fpaces between 

pundtured. 

Serrata. Antennae fufiform: body black: fhells pale rufous, ferrato 
and black at the tip. 

Inhabits Surinam. 
*Thorax black, rufous at the fides: (hells ftriate. 

Cornuta. Black ; thorax fpinous before and behind: fhells with lon¬ 
gitudinal raifed lines. 

Inhabits Sweden. Tbunb. Ad. Ups. 4. tab. i.fig. 

Scabra. Black ; thorax and fhells with a ferrate fringe at the edge,. 
Inhabits Sweden. Thunb. Ad. Ups. 4. tab. I.Jig. 6. 
Antennae of this and the lafl fufiform. 

Capenjis. Pitchy, hifpid: thorax with a palmate fpine. 
Inhabits the Cape. SThunb» AW. Inf. 3. Jg. 76, 
Body black or dull red. 

Dentata. Antennae fufiform: body black: edge of the thorax yellow: 
fhells ferrate, with a yellow fpot at the bafe and a 

band in the middle. 
Inhabits Cayenne. 

Shells ferrate, 2 of the teeth longer; grooved : breaft and bafe 
of the abdomen yellow. 

\ 
Angulata. Antennae fufiform: body yellow: head, dorfal line on the 

thorax and finuate edge of the fhells black. 
Inhabits Cayenne. 
Head and antennae black : Jhells grooved, truncate and toothed at 

the tip : body beneath ferruginous. 
' < 

Bihamata. Unarmed, black fpotted with red : fhells truncate, hooked. 
Inhabits India; oblong, depreifed. 

Emarginat a Antennae fufiform; body black: fhells with a rufous fpot 

at the bafe, the tip 2-toothed. 
Inhabits Surinam. 
Head rufous: eyes globular black: antenncv black: fells with 3 

raifed lines, tranfverfely grooved: body beneath palifh: legs 
black: thighs pale at the bafe. 

Serrati 
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Ssrraticcr- Antenna; ferrate and comprefl'ed at the bafe: body black: 
ms' edge of the thorax and fpot on the bafe of the (hells 

yellow. 
Inhabits Surinam; refembles the lail. 
Head whitifh : crown black : Jhells grooved, with a firigle failed 

line in the middle, 3-toothed at the tip, the middle tooth 
larger rounded forate i brcajl and bafe of the thighs white® 

Serratula. Brown; antenna; ferrate: (hells (friate. 
Inhabits Upfal Thunb. All. Ups. 4./. 5. n. 8. 

Bidens. Ferruginous; thorax with a black lateral line: (hells j- 
toothed at the tip. 

Inhabits Surinam. Antennte unknown. 
iW ferruginous: eyes black : Jhells grooved, with a double row 

of dots between the grooves. 

Nigricornis. Glabrous, fcarlet: antennas black. 
Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. 

Sulcata, 

Myfici ictna# 

Scarlet; fliells black with a fcarlet line at the bafe and 
band m the middle. 

Inhabits Surinam. 

Eyes black : fells unarmed, punftured grooved. 

B. Lip membranaceous, fubemarginate. Ptilinus. 

Antennas pe&inafc: body teftaceous dotted with white. 
Inhabits New Holland. Drury, Inf tab. 48./^, 7. 
Head black 1 jaws projefting: thorax cinereous: abdomen beneath 

with 2 lines of black dots each fide. 

& Peflini- Antennae pedlinate : body brown: legs yellow* 
cornis. Inhabits Europe. Sulz. Inf. tab• 2 Jig. 6. 

Antennae yellow, 

Flavefcent• Antennas pectinate : body black fubviilous? fliells yellow# 
Drilus flavefcens. Olios. Inf 23. tab. i, 
Inhabits France, cn flowers. 

FelHnata. 

J utica. 

Antenna: pe&inate: body black: antennas and lees yellow 
fliells ftriare. ' 

Inhabits Germany, in wood. 
Body black covered with a yellowifli down; 

Antennas hairy: body black: fhells ftriate 
Inhabits Europe, in mufeums. 

C. Lip 
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C. Lip membranaceous, entire. Melafis 

201 

* Flabelli, 
cornis. 

Antenna? pebtinate: body black: lhells with fmooth ftria?® 
Inhabits England. Olinj. Inf'. 30. tab. I, jig. I. 
Body cylindrical: head globular: antennae pectinate on one fide : 

thorax ending each lide at the bafe in \ ftrong (harp lpine: 
jhells rough not diflinbtly flriate. 

Melafis Antenna? pe&inate: body blackifh .* (hells with pundured 
(trite. 1 

Inhabits the Cape of good Hope. 

. Antennae Ihort, infledted: body dufky, the edges of the (hells 
and abdomen pale rufous. 

23. BRUCHUS. Antenna2 filiform: feelers 
equal, filiform; Lip pointed. 

^piticfus. Grey ; thorax and Eric] Is fpinous. 
inhabits Jamaica; large. 

Antennce half as long as the body: thorax narrowed before, with. 
3 dorfal (pines: Jhells nearly as long as the body with 
fcattered erect (pines. 

Nucleorum. Cinereous; (hells flriate : hind-thighs oval, toothed* 
Inhabits India. Ilerbjl. Arch. tab. 20. jig. 16. 
Shells ltriate, (lightly punftured : jhanks ftriate incurved® 

Baflris. 

Umbel lata, 
rum. 

3 * D;r 
■* Ijt. 

I' Cacao. 

Cinereous; (hells fmoothifh: hind-thighs ovate: (hanks 
incurved. 

Inhabits India, in kernels. 
Antennce ferrate : thighs unarmed : jhells punctured fubftriate. 

Scaly; above grey, beneath cinereous® 
Inhabits Barbary, on umbellate flowers. 
Body covered with fmall feales which difappear with age. 

• 

Shells black fpotted with white : tail white with 2 black 
dots. 

Degeer’s Inf As, 4. tab. 16. yfg. 3, 4. 
Inhabits America and has lately been naturalized in Europe: j$ 

very deftrudtive to fields of peas. 
Head and antennae black ; thighs (lightly toothed. 

% 

Body brown fpotted with grey. 
Found in the feeds ot the 1 beobroma* 

Vol. IL—C c 
1 

&cbinia\ 
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Rollnia. Grey, polifhed: (hells nearly as long as the abdomen. 
In the ieecls of the Robinia pfeudo-acacias. 

Gibbo/us. Thorax gibbous coppery: (hells black, with fpinous tuber¬ 
cles. 

Inhabits North America 
Head retraced: antennae yellow: thorax tuberculate, with a 

caniculate gibboiity in the middle : (hells obtufe behind : levs 

blackifh. 

Clathratus. Black; thorax cancellate with whitifh: (hells varied with 
black and grey flreaks. 

Inhabits Berlin. Herbjl. Arch.p. 158. n, 5. 

^heobroma. Shells grey fpotted with black: legs rufous: fcutel white. 
Found in the feeds of the Iheobroma. 
Shells flriate pundtured; thorax lineate, 

Marginellus Black; (hells cinereous with 3 black fpots connedled at the 
margin. 

Inhabits Germany. 

Antennae projecting black : thorax with a fmall cinereous dot at 
the bafe : tail cinereous, prominent: legs black. 

Analis. Subferruginous: (hells tipt with black: tail black with a 
white line at the tip. 

, Inhabits Eajl India', fmall. 

Head teftaceous covered above with cinereous down: thorax 
ferruginous with a white fpot at the bafe: jhells ilriate. 

Bipun&atus* Cinereous ; (hells brown with an ocellate black fpot at 
the bafe. 

* ' \ 

Inhabits Switzerland. Sulz. Inf. tab. 4. fig. 2. 
Spot on the faells with a yellow iris* 

4'maculatus I horax black with a pale fpot at the bafe: (hells pale ru¬ 
fous with a black fpot and tip. 

Inhabits Santa Cruz ; fmall. 

Head black : antennae reddifh at the bafe : Jhells flriate: abdomen 
and legs reddifh: tail black. 

Scutellaris. Ferruginous; fpot at the bafe of the thorax and fcutel 
white. 

Inhabits—— j fize of the lafl. 
Head and thorax darker: /hells flriate. 

Granarlus* 
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* G ranarius 

Suturalis. 

Abdominalis 

*Seminarius 

.Maculatus• 

Mi mo fa. 

Shells black fpeckled with white: hind-thighs i-toothed, 
Found in the feeds of various plants. 
Antennas teftaceous at the bafe: futute of the thorax white; 

fnells ftriate : fore-jhanks teilaceous. 

Black, immaculate : thighs unarmed. 
In the flowers of the Of us helianthemus. 

Black ; future of the fhells yellowifh. 
Inhabits Paris; fmall. 
Thorax with a projecting angle each fide behind: jhells fmooth 

with a yellowifh future which is fometimes white or cinereous; 
hody covered with cinereous down; legs black: fore-jhanks 
fometimes teftaceous. 

Black; abdomen fpotted with cinereous: fore-legs teftace¬ 
ous. 

Inhabits Eaji India; fmall. 
Head and thorax black with cinereous down at the fides: jhells 

ftriate : 4 foreAegs teftaceous. 

Black ; bafe of the antennte and fore-legs teftaceous: thighs 
unarmed. 

Inhabits England, in flowers. 
Head prominent: antennae thick ferrate, appearing pedunculate ; 

thorax tapering before: jhells ftriate : legs unarmed. 

Downy, cinereous immaculate. 
Inhabits Germany', body velvety. 

» 

Black, dufky: antennae and legs rufous: hind-thighs thick* 
black. 

Inhabits Paris, fmall. Olivier's Life Els. 
Antennae yellow, the tip a little blackifh: abdomen fubvillous 

with an obtufe fmall tooth each fide at the tip: legs yellowifh: 

hind-thighs black, 

Shells punctured, teftaceous fpotted with black : tail grey 
with 2 black dots. 

Inhabits America. 
Antennae ferrate teftaceous: thorax fpotted with dull brown : 

jhells ftriate punftured with 3 large dark brown fpots. 

Teftaceous, immaculate: fhells fubftriate: hind-thighs 
fharply toothed. 

Found in the feeds of the Mimofa• 

C C 2 
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Flavicollis. Antennas pedinate, yellow: body black : legs teftaceous. 
Inhabits Saxony; imall, ovate. 
Shells fmooth : legs unarmed, pitchy. 

w 

Serrati cor- Antenna? pedinate longer than the body: body grey fpotteef 
nis. with brown. 

Inhabits the Eaff. 

Antennae as long as the body : thorax covered with Cinereous 
down, 3-lobed behind : Jhells grooved. 

P-flicj)ms» Antenna pectinate longer than the body: body ferruginous 
Schaff, Llem. tab. %6.ffg. i. 

Found in feeds brought from China. 

24» PAUSUS. Antennae 2-jointed; the upper 
joint very large, inflected, hooked, pe- 
dicillate: head pointing forwards, with 
a convex jugular triangle: thorax nar¬ 
row, unequal, fcutellate : Jhells flexile, 
deflected, truncate: fore-feet placed at 
the fore -part of the breait, thighs with 
minute appendages, tarfi 4-jointed. 

Micrceepha- Head unarmed; club an oblong fphere: fliells as long as 
u" the body, not pundured: fhanks linear. 

Linear. PranfaLlions, V?/. 4. p. 243. tah. 22. 

Inhabits the Bananas and neighbouring Iflands. 

IWy dark chefnut-brown and but little fpining : head {mall : 
j ueld 2-parted .* jugular triangle minute : pivots of the antennae 

black, upper joint of the club much larger than the head : 
thorax broaaer than tne head: livings foojy. 

Spha * oca us Head horned ; club globular : fhells fhorter than the abdo- 
t. men, pundured: fhanks dilated at the tip. 
Linnean franfaSlions, Vol. 4. p. 243.-tab. 22. 

Inhabits Sierra Leona : wanders about in the night time, during 
the months of January and Lelruary, and becomes blind or 

benumbed on the appoach of light: the globes of the antennae 
t Slve ^ kind of phofphoric light in the dark. 

Body polifhcd, chefnut, a little narrower than the laid horn 

between the eyes ttraight, conic, tipt with a tuh ofcartaligi- 
nous hairs: eyes larger: thorax the fame breadth as the head : 
euings mining chargeable violet. 
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\ Ruber. 

, Lineatus, 

Reddifh : thorax jagged before. 
Inhaoits tne Cape op Good Hope. Herbjl. Inf, 4. p. ioi; 

Reddifh; fhells with a brown line. 
HerbJ}. SjJi. Inf 4. p. 102. tab. 39. fig. 7. f 
Cerocoma lineata. Fabric, 1. 2./. 82. 
Inhabits the O/f of Good Hope, 

i'Rtficollis, Black ; thorax, and ftreak on the fhells ferruginous. 
crocoma ruficollis. Fabric 1, 2. p, 83, 

yblonga. 

3raeufa. 

3 ailida. 

25. ZYGIA. Aniennce moniliform: feelers 
equal, filiform: lip elongated, mem¬ 
branaceous : jaw i-toothech 

Z» 

vgia. 
Inhabits the Raft, middle-fized, oblong, rufous. 
Head and. jhelis dull blue : thorax rounded, emarginate, punctured, 

carinate : fcutel rounded : fiells rugged, obtufe with 3 railed 
lines: legs unarmed rufous. 

26. ZONITIS. jfoitcYincB tefiaceous: J'ccIcts 
4? filiform: jaw entire, longer than the 
feelers; lip emarginate. 

I borax unarmed : body teffaccous: antennae and tips of the 
fhells black. 

Inhabits Italy. " 
Firit joint af the antennae teftaceous : head inflected : eves black : 

breaf and tarfi black: male fhells and abdomen black, to/rufuos. 

Thorax unarmed: body pale teftaceous : antennae and tips 
of the legs black. 

Inhabits South Americati ljlands; large. 
Eyes large black : fiells immaculate. 

Ingudata. 1 borax angular fpinous: body teflaceous: fhells tipt with 
blue : antennae and legs black. 

Cantharis angulata. Hybn. Natur. 24. tab, 2, fig■> 12, 
Inhabits Ampler dam If and. 

Mouth black ; fiells fmooth, nolifhed. 
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Mutica. Thorax unarmed: body black: thorax and (hells teftaceous. 
Inhabits Hungary. Hybn Natur/. 24. tab. 7.. fig. n. 
Shells flexile, fmooth : body black. 

1 1 

Fuh'ipennis Thorax unarmed: body black: (hells teftaceous.' 
Inhabits--————fize of the proceeding ones. 

Chryfome- \ ellow; (hells with a black dot in the middle. 
hna. Inhabits the Eafl. 

Head yellow: mouth, antennae and eyes black: future of the 
fiells black: tail reddidi» 

Flava. Pale rufous: (hells yellow tipt with black. 
Inhabits the La/: lefs than the lad. 

Antemue black, the flrfl joint rufous: fiells fmooth with dark 
brown tips: abdomen blackifh at the bafe: legs yellow. 

Ro/rata, Teftaceous ; bread and 3 dots on the (hells black. 
Inhabits Barbary: fize of the preceeding ones. 
Ja<w exferted, longer than the head : body teflaceous: brea/ and: 

bafe of the abdomen black. 

27. APALUS. Antenna? filiform: feelers> 
equal, filiform: jaw horny 1-toothed:: 
lip membranaceous, truncate, entire. 

JBlmaculatus Black ; (hells teftaceous with a black dot. 
Meloe bimaculatus. Degeer, Inf. 5. tab. 1. fig. 18. 
Inhabits Tandy plains of Northern Europe. 

if-tnaculatus Rufous; head and 2 fpots on the fhells black. 
Inhabits North America. 

Shells fmooth, flexile: antennae black: tail obtufe, black: legs 
black: thighs rufous. 

s 

\ 

28. BRENTUS. Antennae moniliform, iiv- 
ferted beyond the middle of the fnout: 
head proje&ing into a very long,, 
ftraight, cylindrical fnout. 

A. Thighs ample. 

Bar hi cornls. | 
. - . • s 
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Barbicornis Cylindrical; fnout very long, bearded beneath: fhells elon¬ 
gated, clavate. 

Inhabits New Zealand. Oli<v. Inf. 84. tab* l.fg. 5. 
Snout longer than the body: antennae fhorter than the fnout, 

placed near the tip: eyes globular, black : thorax cylindrical, 
caniculate, black with grey hairs: fhells vaulted, ftriate punc¬ 
tured, black with 4 rufous fpots: legs black with grey hairs. 

' v 

AJfmihs. Cylindrical; fnout glabrous at the tip and black: fhells 
fubfafciate with ferruginous. 

Inhabits New Zealand; half the lizc of the laft. 
Snout fhorter than the body, rough as far as the middle with 

grey hairs, the tip glabrous poliihed : antennae pitchy tipt 
with brown, 11 of the joints hairy : thorax black, caniculate, 
fprinkled with grey hairs: fhells pointed, ftriate punftured, 
black with 4 rufous fpots. 

1 

Monilis. Cylindrical, black: fhells pointed, with a finNe ftria. 
Inhabits New Holland; lefs than the laft. 
Antennae as long as the thorax: Jnout caniculate between the 

eyes: thorax caniculate: legs black: thighs clavate, unarmed.” 

frunneus. Oblong, chefnut: fhells entire immaculate. 
Inhabits Senegal. Oli<v. Inf 84. tab. 1. fg. 3, 
Snout fhorc cylindrical. 

B. Thighs toothed. 

Anchor ago. Body linear : fhells ftriate with yellow: fnout longer than 
■ the antennae. 

Inhabits Eaf India. Oliv. Inf 84. tab. 1. fg. 2. 
t 

Volvulus. Body linear; fhells truncate, ftriate with yellow: fnout 
fhorter than the antennae. 

Inhabits Guadeloupe. Oli<v. Inf 84. tab. I. fig. 4. 
Thorax long, narrowed before, very much caniculate on the 

back: fiells ftriate with 3 abbreviated yellow lines, the 
middle one doubled, and 2 lefter ones at the outer margin: 
legs black, 

Hafilis. C*eep black ; fnout very thin, long, and a little curved at 
the tip : thorax narrowed in the middle: fhells 
flightly grooved and pointed at the tip. 

Inhabits--Pall. Inf. Rifs. p. 25. n. 2. 
Body very long and narrcw. 

I 

N a fiufus» 
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\ 

Kafutus, 

Di/par. 

Cylindricor- 
nis. 

INSPECTS. COLEOPTERA. 29. Curculio. 

All the thighs and fore-fhanks toothed. thorax long braffy 
fhells pointed. 

Inhabits Jamaica. Olios. Inf, 84. tab. 2. /rg. 7. 

Antennae as long as the head : head braffy-green: fnout ver) 
long, depreffed and thicker at the tip; thorax grooved 

fnells plane, flriate puntlured, black with abbreviated ferru¬ 
ginous lines: legs black. 

r ' I 

Body linear, black : fhells flriate with red. 
Inhabits America. Olios Inf. 84. tab, j. fig. 1. 

Thorax ovate, black, polifhed with an oblolete dull rufous fpot 
each fide: Jhells itriate black with 4 oblolete fpots. 

Thorax rounded braffy-black: fhells ferruginous fubftriate 
with yellow. 

Inhabits New Zealand. 
Snout dull ferruginous: antennae twice as long as the thorax%\ 

dull ferruginous, the joints cylindrical: thorax polifhed, no., 
caniculate: fhells obtufe, flriate with numerous yellow lines 

Black; fhells flriatCj with glabrous yellow fpots. 
Inhabits Cayenne. 
In one fex the fnout is cylindrical black, antennae fliort, thorax 

purplifh with 3 black lines: in the other fex the fnout is pro¬ 
jected cylindrical, thickened at the tip with incurved jaws, 
thorax caniculate, black. 

9. CURCULIO* Antenna clavate, feated 
on the fnout, which is horny and pro¬ 
minent; Jeelers 4, filiform* 

The larvae-of this moil fplendid tribe have 6 fcaly legs, and a 

.y “eaQ : fome ^em infefl granaries, eating their way 
into the grains of corn and leaving nothing but the hufk 
foirie dwell in other feeds, or are lodged in the infide of 
artichokes, thiftles and various plants: and others devour the 
leaves of trees and herbs. 

A. Jaw cylindrical, i-toothed. Curculio, 

a. Snout longer than the thorax; thighs unarmed. 

Gig a s„ 
I 
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Thorax and fhells rough ; antenna; tipt with white. 
Inhabits Japan. Olios. Inf. 83. tab, 12. fg. 146. 
Snout cylindrical, long, arched, brown on the fore-part. cinere¬ 

ous behind ; thorax rounded brown, rough with raifed fharp 
dots : Jhells rough grey* with fcattered brown and white dots: 
thighs rough. 

Palmarum. Black ; thorax plane above : fhells abbreviated, ftriate. 
Inhabits India. Olio). Inf. 83. tah. 2. fg. it). 

Cruentatus. Biack ; lines on the thorax and 2 dots on the fhells fer¬ 
ruginous. 

Inhabits Carolina. Olinj. Inf. 33. tab. 12. fig. 147. 
Snout a little compreiTed, arched, black : knob of the antennr 

> ferruginous : thorax with 2 bent fanguineous lines: Jhells b- 
breviated, ftriate, velvety : Shanks with ailrong curved Ipin. 
at the tip. 

J Longipes. Blackifh ; fhells ferruginous: fnout emarginate : fore-legs 
longer. 

Inhabits theCVzy><?. Ollv. Inf. 83. tah. 13. fig. 191. 
Snout cylindrical, emarginate at the tip ; knob of the antenna. 
truncate : thorax in one fex black, in the other rufous wi h a 
biack fpot, Imooth: Jhells abbreviated ftriate: fhanks incurved, 
the fore-ones hairy within. 

1 Colojfus. 

\ 

\ Indus. 

3 Z&nicz, 

Brachjpie- 
rus. 

Blackifh : fhells dull chefnut or cinereous : legs long. 
Inhabits India. Oli<v. bifi. 83, tab. 3. fig. 32. 

Body large : Jhells in one fex brown, in the other cinereous ; 
fnout in one fex with 2 lines of raifed tubercles : legs black. 

% • * 

Black thorax fubovate, excavate, pun£tured: fhells with 
rugged grooves : fhanks fpinous. 

Inhabits India. Degeer, InJ. 3. tab. 15.fig. 22. 

Red ; thorax with a black line : fnout cetaceous and very 
long r 

Phunb. nov. Adi. Ups. 4, tab. l-.fig. 7. 
Inhabits the Cape of good Hope, on the Cycas caffra. 

Grey ; thorax imprefTed at the bafe, with a fhort ridge on 
the back: fhells gibbous behind with 10rows of white 
dots, the interdices deeply pnudlured with black. 

Inhabits beyond Europe. Mufi. Lejkp. 18. n. 368. 

Black ; thorax plane, pun&ured, with a railed line in the 
middle : fhells abbreviated, fubftriate, the interftic.es 
pumftu'red. 

Inhabits Europe. Mufi. Lejh. p. 18. n. 374, 

Vol. II.—D d Undf.tui' 
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Undatus, Black ; (hells with a row of dots and undulate interrupted 
white bands. 

Inhabits Europe. Mu/. Lejk. p, 18. n. 379 

, Brown ; (hells ftrlate, the Interstices finely punaured, fprin- 
kled with grey hairy fpecks : (hanks rufous. 

Inhabits Europe. Mu/. Lejk. p. 18. n. 380. 

Scarlet; (hells with 10 rows of pun&ures 
Inhabits Europe. Mujk. Lejk. p. 18. n. 3^,# 

Grey; (hells ftriate, the future whitifh fpotted with 
black, a common black oblong fpot near the tip, and 
the hinder outer-edges dotted with blac&. 

Inhabits Europe. Mu/:. Le/. p. 18. ft. 384. 

Grey ; thorax brown on the back with cinereous curves: 
fnout with 2 grooves- 

Inhabits India j twice the fize of C. pini. 
Snout thick, twice as long as the head : antenna: grey, black at 

the bafe : thorax grey at the fides, /hells obtufe immaculate. 

ferrugineus J>UH purplifh : (hells abbreviated : middle pair of thighs 

ciliate. 
Inhabits Brafil. Olios. In/. 83. tab. 2./g. 16; 

Hemipterus. Gull purplifh ; (hells abbreviated, fpotted. 
Inhabits Cayenne. Olio:. In/. 83. tab. 1. fig. 4. 

Variegatus. Varied with rufous and black : fnout tipt with black. 
Inhabits the Cape. Olios, Inf. 83. tab. 13. fig. 158. 
Snout cylindrical ferruginous tipt with black : thorax ferruginous a 

with 3 black lines, the lateral ones abbreviated : Breafi black 
with 3 ferruginous lines : /hells ftriate with a few ferruginous 
lines : legs black j thighs ferruginous with a black ring. 

Melanocar• Cinereous ; (hells with a common brown heart-(haped fpot. \ 

dius. 

Limbatus. 

Cruciatus, 

Inhabits India. Sulz. Hifi. Inf. tab. 4. fig. 11. 

Antennae black. 

Blackifh ; edge of the thorax and (hells rufous. 
Inhabits Senegal. Olios. InJ. 83. tab. 2. fig. 22. 

Large ; Snout black : /hells ftriate. 

Black ; thorax fubfpinous with lateral whitifh lines : (hells 
with a white crofs behind. 

Inhabits New Spain. Olios. In/ 83. fg. 13!. 
Head black with a cinereous band at the bafe : Snout cylindrical, 

inflefted : thorax ovate with fharp elevated dots : /hells with 
numerous (harp points, and a white line at the bafe: tip of 
thighs and bafe of the /hanks with a white dot. 

Coccineus 

Suturalis» 

Paganus. 

V 
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Sanguino* 
lentus. 

Fafcialus 

Striatus. 

Rubetra. 

Gagates. 

Eadenfs. 

Mendicus. 

Pineti. 

9 Pini. 

Qnopordi. 

Jaces. 

21X 

Black : fhells with a fanguineous band at the bafe. 
Inhabits Tobago. Oliaj. In/. 83. tab. 10. fg. u6. 

Black ; fhells ftriate with a fanguineous band in the middle. 
Inhabits—Olinj. Inf. 83. tab. 11.136. 

Black ; fhells with filky ftripes. 
Inhabits Terra neu<ve. Oliv. Inf. 83. fg. 140. 

ferruginous tipt with black: thorax rounded, rough : fells 
black with raifed filky Itrise compofed of alternate black and 
white dots: legs ferruginous. 

Black ; antenna grey at the tip : thighs grooved. 
Inhabits Cayenne. Olinj Inf. 83. fg. 104. 
Shells very finely ftriate punctured. 

i 

Black ; glabrous, polifhed : fnout fubcomprefted. 
Inhabits Cayenne. 3 times as fmall as the laft. 

Black ; legs piceous. 
Inhabits Germany. Shells obfoletely firiate. 

Ovate, cinereous ; fhells flriate. 
Inhabits Madagafcar, Qlinj. Inf. 83. tab. ty'fg- 

Black ; fhells flriate fpotted with white. 
Inhabits Sweden. Paykul, Monogr. 35. 33. 

Shells ftriate with alternate black and white dots, the white 
ones larger. 

Shells reddifh with clouded bands. 
Inhabits Europe. Olios. Inj. 83. tab. 4. fg. 42. 

Blackifh covered with cinereous down ; fnout black with 
an abbreviated groove each fide at the bafe. 

Inhabits Africa, on the Onopordon. 
Snout rather fhort, polifhed j thorax and fhells covered with cin¬ 

ereous feales. 

Rufly brown with white lines; fnout black with an abbre¬ 
viated groove each fide at the bafe. 

Inhabits Italy. 
Snout cylindrical ; thorax with 5 white lines: fells fmooth, the 

edge and line down the middle whitifh. 

Black powdered with cinereous; fhells with a diftin£t fpet 
at the bafe. 

Found on the Centaurea jacca. 
Snout very thick, cy/mdrical, black : thorax ovate* 

D z Planus, 
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Planus. Black ; immaculate j fnout cylindrical, fhells ftriate. 
Inhabits Germany. lefs than C.jacea, 

Snout obtufe, but not thickened : antenna, black, the club annul¬ 
ate with white . thorax dull black immaculate : Jheils a little 
fpotted with cinereous at the tip. 

Pundulatus V aried with yellow and brown j abdomen cinereous dotted 
with black. 

Inhabits America» lefs than C. jacea, 
Body villous: antenna blapk : legs ciaereous. 

Ocularis. 

Cynara» 

Colon. 

Bimacula- 
tus. 

Punctum. 

Greenifh-black : fnout ferruginous ; orbits of the eves 
fnowy. 

Inhabits Barbary : middle fide. 
Antennas cinereous, the firil: joint longer and black : fnout cy¬ 

lindrical , ferruginous, growing blacker with age: thorax and 
fhells blackiih , covered with green down. 

Black fpeckled with greenifh : fnout black, fubcarinate. 
Panz. Naturf 24. tab. 1. fig. 25.' 

Inhabits Africa, on heads of artichokes, fnout with a raifed line 
dovvn the middle : thorax plane, rough, with a lateral green- 
iln line : fhells llriate pun&ured : body beneath cinereous. 

Grey ; fhells with a white dot. 
Inhabits Germany. Olt-v. Inf 83. fig. 76. 

Brown ; fhells with a cinereous dot. 
Inhabits Saxeny ; a little lefs than the la % fnout incurved, black 

pohlhed : thorax with a lateral cinereous-line : fells lmooth. 

Black fhells ftriate, with a cinereous dot in the middle : 
antennae and legs red. 

Inhabits Saxony ; half the fize of the laft. 

Scaber. Cinereous ; legs rufous : fhells rough.' 
Inhabits Europe, on nettles. 

Ruf edits. Ferruginous ; fhells and bafe of the head black-blue. 
Inhabits Europe. 

•maria:. R<™ndi(h . cinereous : thorax and fhells greenifb-afh. 
round on the Lychnis ajifearia. 

Bipundatus Cinereous ; fhells with a black fpot: fhanks yellowifh 
inhabits Europe. J 

Biguttatus, 
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Bigut tat us. Black ; fhells with an elevated, dot : abdomen and hind¬ 
legs yellow. 

Inhabits America. 
‘Thorax cylindrical: /hells with a large railed globular dot, 

yellowilh at the bale : fore-legs long, black, the refl yellow. 

a B dine at us % Brown ; fhells with 2 lines of white dots. 
Inhabits Germany. 

Snout black : thorax black with 3 white lines: Jhells kriate, with 
2 lines compofed of fquare white dots, one at the margin and 
the other at the future. 

■ Sordidus, Black, dufky, immaculate : fhells flriate. 
Inhabits South American Jfands. 

* 

Sudius» Dufky ; thorax rough : fhells with hairy flriae. 
Inhabits South American Ifands. 
Snout arched: thorax dull cinereous with raifed dots; Jhtlh 

hairy ftriate. 

1 Teffdlatus. Cinereous; fhells with white ftrke at the tip dotted with 
black. 

Inhabits Germany; middle, iized. 
Head and antennae brown. 

AblrcviBlack ; thorax fiat pun&ured : fliells abbreviated, fubfiriate. 
atus• Inhabits Saxony. 

Antennae black, with cinereous tips; fnout incurved; thorax with 
a line in the middle a little raifed. 

Splendens. Black, polifhed: thorax flat, fmooth : fhells ilriate. 
Inhabits the South of France. 

Club of the antennae pale, cinereous at the tip; fhells ftriate as 
long as the body. 

f *Equifeti* Thorax fmooth: fhells muricate, black, the tip and 2 dots 
white. 

Herb sty Arch. Tnf. tab. 24. fg. 2. 

Inhabits England, on the Equifetum arvenfe. 
Snout black: thorax black, kightly tuberculate, the fides white : 

fells white at the tip and fides. 

fDimidiatus. Blacjk ; fhells fubflriate, rufous. 
Inhabits--.... OlH. Inf. 83. tab, 1. fg. f 

Bufo 



Bufo: 

Atnrcflris, 

Brunnirof- 

ris. 

Cars flic 

Fefivus. 

Tragi air, 

* JEneus. 

Curvirofris 

jEthicps. 

Scirpi i 

* Fruni. 
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Brown; fhells (lightly reticulate with a White band in the 
middle. 

Inhabits Siberia. 0//^. //?/! 83. _/?£. 118. 
Snout long, infle&ed: thorax with 2 minute white dots: fcutel 

and ftdes whitifh: fhells brown with pale rufous down. 

Cinereous ; fnout arched, black. 
Inhabits Leipzik. Paykul. monogr. 40. 37. 

Grey; fnout and legs ferruginous. 
Inhabits Denmark, on plants. 
Snout incurved, ferruginous, polifhed: antennae ferruginous, 

cinereous at the tip: thorax and fhells grey. 

Snout and legs teftaceous: thorax and fhells buff-colour: 
belly biack-afh. 

Hoppe Enum. Infefl. Erlang, p. 59. 
Inhabits Germany, on the Carex. 
Body oblong: fnout arched, flender: antennae dull teflaceous or 

nearly black. 

Brafiy, polifhed: fhells angular at the bafe: tip of the fnout 
and antennae brown. 

Inhabits Surinam. Snout cylindrical: legs greeniih. 

Brafiy; fnout and legs nearly the fame colour. 
Inhabits Braftl. Qli<v. Inf. 83.fg. 112. 
Found in the feeds of the Tragia volubilis. 

Black; fhells brafiy. 
Inhabits England; very fmall. 

Black, polifhed: fnout curved. 
Inhabits New Holland. Olinj. Inf 83 .fg, 115. 

Black; antennae and fhanks piceous: fhells oblong, flriate. 
Inhabits Sweden: fizc of C. cerafi. 

Brown; fhells fubflriate, fpeckled with ferruginous. 
Inhabits France, on the Scirpus. 
Antennae and legs black. 

Black; antennx ferruginous: thorax %vith 2 tubercles: 
fhells flriate. 

Found on the leaves of the Cherry tree. 

\ Armeniaca. 
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Armeniacae Black, immaculate: (hells with crenate (trise. 
Inhabits Keil: fize of the laft. 

i Camelusi Brown; thorax and (hells tuberculate: fnout rufous at the 

tip. 
Inhabits Germany, in gardens. 
Club of the antennae ferruginous: thorax with a few raifed 

(harp tubercles: Jhells ftriate. 

{j &-tubercu* 
latus. 

>! rr'» 

x eter, 

Thorax black with 4 tubercles. 
Inhabits Keil. Paykul. monogr, 71. 69, 

cinereous: hind-thighs black. 

Deprefled, villous, brown: fnout black. 
Inhabits Italy; fize of C. campanula. 
Thorax plane : Jhells ftriate. 

* Campanu- Ovate, black: (hells (Iriate obtufe. 
lae. Found in the pericarps of the Campanula rotundifolia. 

Pay kid. monogr. 28. ZJ. 

* Nigrirof- Green ; fnout black. 
trP* Inhabits England. Herbjl. Arch. tab. 24.fig. 3* 

Head brown: fnout cylindrical, black, polifhed: thorax gibbous, 
rounded, green, with 2 dorfal brown lines: Jhells downy* 
immaculate: legs brown. 

Variabilis. Subteftaceous; thorax with 3 green lines: fnout brown at» 

the tip. 
Inhabits Hamburg, middle-fized. 
Antennce pale rufous, the club cinereous: f tells covered with si 

greenilh bran: legs rutous. 

Picirojiris. Oblong, black: filvery-filky: fnout half way and legs 

piceous. 
Inhabits Germany, on the heads of Trefoil. 
Head and joints of the kgs black. 

* Salicariae Black; bafe of the antennae, difk of the (hells and (hanks 

teftaceous. 
Inhabits England on the Lythrus falicaria. 
Body fmall: fnout ftriate: fnells ftriate, edged with black: legs* 

teftaceous: thighs tipt with brown. 

Floralis♦ grey: (hells with a pale future. 
Inhabits Sweden, on flowers. 
Head fmall; Jnoui arched, black: thorax tuberculate: jhells ftriate. 

Pfeudacoru 
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Pfeuiacori. Above black: fides of the thorax ferruginous : fhells flriate 
the future white at the bafe. 

Inhabits Franceon the Pfeudacorus. 
Snout arched, black, ferruginous at the bafe: body cinereous; 

legs black. 

Caflor. Ovate; thorax tuberculate; fhdls flriate, the future pale at 
the bafe: legs rufous. 

Inhabits Germany, refembles C. pericarpii. 
Thorax brown, paler at the fides: jhells flriate, fometimes 

variegated, fometimes dufky. 

•Pencar. Subglobular, clouded: future of the fiiells white at the 
bafe. 

Found on the Scrophularia. Herlfi Arch. tab. ZL.fa. a. 
Body above dull brown, beneath cinereous. 

Quereicola. Black ; thorax tuberculate : fhells flriate, the future white 
at the bafe: legs black. 

Inhabits Sweden on the oak. 

AflmUsi Black; thorax 2-tubercled and calculate : fhells flriate. 
Inhabits Sweden, a little lefs than C. pericarpi, 

Sijymlrii. \ aried with white and brown : fhells with a raifed black 
dot at the bafe: fnout black. 

Inhabits Germany, on the Sifymbrium amphibium. 
Small, thorax whitilh with a brown fpot, in which is a whitifh 

dorfal line : antennae brown. 

* Capreae. Shells with 2 waved white bands and a longitudinal ferru¬ 
ginous mark. 

Donovan*s Englijh hfecls, iv. plate izi.fg. c, 6, 7. 
Found on the Salix Caprea. 

Small, black: thorax with a whitifh line down the middle: fhells 
flriate: legs black. 

JiipunBatus Downy, cinereous: fhells with a brown fpot in the 
middle. 

Inhabits Sweden; fmall. 
Antennae teilaceous: Jhanks yellowifh, 

Carpini, Downy, greeniflj: fnout black ; legs teftaceous. 
Inhabits Germany, on the Carpinus. 

* Eryftmt, 
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Eryjlnu. Black; thorax greenifh, 2-tubereled: fhells blue. 
Inhabits Europe. Paykul. monogr. 76. 73. 
Snout black; Jhells ftriate : legs black. 

' *4-macula- Blackift ; fhells with 4 whhifli fpots. 
:us* Inhabits Europe. Geoffr. Inf. i, 187. zzi 

Unifafciatus Above brown: fhells with a cinereous band in the middle* 
Inhabits Saxony, middle-lized. 
Snout black : jhells fubftriate, with a cinereous blotch in the 

middle: legs black: thighs whitifh. 
I w 

^ Lythri. Black; fhells with a white abbreviated band in the mid¬ 
dle and dot on the hind-part. 

Found on the Lythrum. Paykul, Monogr. 74, 71. 
Small, legs yellow, the joints black, 

B . . _ V . ; ^ * 

; Bifafciatus. Black; fhells with 2 cinereous bands, that at the bafe 
larger and waved.. 

Inhabits Germany. 
I'horax rounded, black, with a paler dorfal line: fcutelcinereous* 

jhells ftriate. 
* -\* : . .. ;• 

mAcrldulus. Black; antenna? and legs piceous: abdomen ovate. 
On Tetradynamious flowers. Herbjl, Arch. tab. 24. fi*. t%. 
Shells ftriate pun&ured. 

Scabratus. Brown ; thorax tuberculate: fhells rough: legs pitchy. 
Inhabits Germany; lefs than the next. 
Snout black at the end: thorax canicufate in the middle at the 

bafe: jhells ftriate and rough with railed dots. 

Ele-vatus. Above black; thorax 2-tulcrcled* elevated at the fore-edge. 
Curculio Alauda. Fabric. I, 2. p. 411., 
Inhabits Germany; fize of C. acridulus. 
Snout, arched: thorax caniculate in the middle: jhells ovate, 

ftriate: body cinereous. 
, " ' ■* >K\ 1 . •- J ~ k-i . ' .k % . j( 

\m Dorfalis, Shells red with a black future half way down. * 
Oldv. Inf. fy.fg. 169. 
Found on the common pile-wool i fmall; refemfcles C. refine : ■ 

fnanks yellow. 

y>uercu.\ Cinereous; back pf the thorax brown: fhells .teftaceous 
waved with cinereous. 

Inhabits Germany and Sweden, on the oak. 
(Small, fnout black: thorax with a paler line down the middle: 

fells ftriate, pale teftaccous with 4—5 cinereous waved bands; 
legs teftaceous. 

% 
m i , * 

f*r 

>0:. II, E e Euturahs. 
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Suturalis» Ovate, brown with a longitudinal white line. 
Inhabits Germany,, on the willow. 
Smalltfnout arched, blacks thorax brown With a dorfal white 

line: Jhelh flriate* gibbous, the future white; 

Crux, Black; thorax with 2 white dots at the bafe : fhells with a 
white future and fcattered dots* 

Inhabits Hamburg. 
Snout incurved: thorax rounded: Jhells flriate: body beneath 

whitifh: legs black. 

temsiae* Black; fhout flat at the tip : fhells flriate.. 
Inhabits Germany, on Duck-weed ; very fmalh 
Thorax pundlured; ft ells ftriate* 

Exclama» Black; fhells with a white dot in the middle and fmall 
ticnis. white line at the bafe. 

Inhabits New Holland. Oliw Inf 167. 

Brown; thorax and fhells with white lines; legs teflaceous. 
Inhabits England % fmall. 
Head brown with a white dorfal line s antennae teflaceous: thorax 
with 3 whitifh lines: Jhelh flriate punctured with 2 whitifh lines. 

Plantaginis. Shells cinereous with a brown fpot in the middle. 
Inhabits Saxony, on the Plantae:. 
Snout black: thorax brown in the middle with a cinereous dorfal l 

line : jhelh with a few brown dots. 

* Rumcisb Grey clouded with black: antenna brown. 
Inhabits Europe. Degeer, Inf. 5. tab. J.fg. xo> 11. 

; . • l 

Nigrico/'Hu Grey; thorax black with cinereous lines: fhells tefiellate f 
with black dots. 

Inhabits Germany. Curculio adfherfus. Fabric. 
Snout cylindrical, black: thorax with a lateral whitifh line: 

fhells dufky with pale lines, tefiellate with numerous black 
dots and a larger common one at the tip. 

* Granarius Piceous; thorax pun£lured, as long as the fhells, 
Jobbot. Obs. Microfe. 1757. tab. J.fg. r. 
This is the Infeft called the Weevil or Bond, fo very definitive 

in granaries where corn has been kept fome time: it is 
deflroyed by firewing boughs of Elder, Henbane or wood 
among the c.crn» 
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Orj xx> Piceous; thorax pundhired, as long as the fhells: /hells 
with 2 rufous dots, 

Olivier s Infefts. 85 Jig, 81, 
Brought in grains of Rice from the Egfla 

Bitubercu- Ferruginous; thorax as longas the fhells, with 2 dorfai 
Ltus* elevated dots. 

Inhabits Neve Zealand, Oliv. Iff 83‘h* 
Shells flriate punftured, 

* Para- Cylindrical, fubcinereous: fhells mucronate, 
pkciicus. Inhabits Europe. Oli<v. Inf. 83 .fig. 106. 

The larva is found within the ftalk of aquatic umbellate plants, 
and is faid to occafion the flaggers in hories. 

Anguinus« Cylindrical, hoary with brown lines* 
Inhabits Germany, Oli<v. Inf 3$.fig. 168* 

Striatellus« Oblong, brown: fhells cinereous fubftriate with brown. 
'* Inhabits Barbary, on plants. 

Club of the antenna pointed, cinereous: thorax brown, the fldes 
and a few lines whitifh. 

Umb ell at a* Thorax black with cinereous lines: fhells grey? mucronate, 
rum. Inhabits Barbaryy on umbellate flowers. 

Snout black, polilhed: thorax with 4 cinereous lines, the mh^dlc 
ones abbreviated* 

Mucronatus, Cylindrical, cinereous with brown lines: fhells mucronate* 
Inhabits plants of Barbary. 
Snout with a pale line each fide and tipt with black: antennat 

fhort, inflefted: thorax brown on the back with 2 cinereous 
lines, the fides black: body beneath white, with black dots, 

. t / p,. ’ * ,-v ’■ f v t 

Ferrugatus. Black, with ferruginous down: (hells obtufe. 
Inhabits Hungary: fnout cylindrica} black, 

Gages' BJack, polifhed; fhells flriate, dufky: fnout truncate* 
Inhabits Guinea; fize of C. parapleflicus. 
Thorax flat, fmooth; fulls flriate, a little abbreviated: legs black* 

%.-lineatus» Cylindrical, black: thorax and fhells with 4 white lines. 
Inhabits the Cape of good Hope. Oliv. Inf, 83. fig. 8$. 

E$2 Senti- 
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Smipunaa.. Cylindrical, black: thorax with white lines; fhells with 
fatus, white dots. ' ’ * 

Inhabits New Holland,. Oliv, Inf. 141. 
Head black; orbits white: thorax calculate’ with e white lines - 

fhells punftured, jubltriate, longer than the abdomen, a little 
pomted and fprmklcd with white dots: body beneath whitifh 
with a few black dots, 

4-puflulatus Black ; fhells with 4 ferruginous fpots. 
Inhabits Africa. Olios. Inf 83 .fig. 117. 
Club of the antenna whitifh at the tip : fnoui cylindrical : 

thorax with a whitifh marginal dot each fide ; fhells ftriate, 
truncate» 

Mixtus, Cylindrical, clouded with white and brown : fhells a little 
pointed : club of the antennas teflaceous» 

Inhabits Barbaryy on plants. 

Thorax mixed cinereous and brown and rough with black 
raifed dots : fhells flightly ftriate, and with the body mixed 
cinereous gnd brown. 

Itlformis. Cylindrical, fubcinereous: thorax with 7 brown lines. 
Inhabits Italy, very fmall. 
Snout brown ; fhells impun&ured, obtufe. 

v 

Cylindricus. Above black: fhells pointed, with a pale band. 
Inhabits Siberia. Oliv. hr. St. fig. ,£, 

hnout black: abdosnm black, tipt with white. 

^status. Thorax brown with 4 white dots; ihells brown with 2 
teftaccous bands, the fore-one abbreviated, 

lound on plants of Burbary, 

bUck: /«** white: JhMs 
w!’ ,a h d b?nd termln«i»g in a white fpot at the 
iuure, and near the future a white blotch. b 

Sarbircjiris Black; fn'out bearded: fore-flunks 2-toothed 
Inhabits India. Oliv. hf. S-p. Jig. 37 

SnT,fN; Tith a ktc.rakthick fcr™Sin°us beard : thorax rough; 
Jhells deeply grooved, the grooves rough. 

f'Anguftaius Cylindrical, black ; fhells obtufe pun&ured. 
Inhabits England. Her If y Arch. Inf. tab. 24. fit,. 7. 

arger than C. parapledHcus. fhells ftriate pun&ured. 

Bardance» 
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Bar dan a:. 

% Aj'cami. 

uj ** 

u Lineola. 
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Cylindrical, grey downy: fore-legs long. 
Inhabits Saxony, on the Burdock. 

When young covered with grey down, when old black and glab¬ 
rous : fulls rounded obtufe. 

Cylindrical, black; fides blueifh. 
Inhabits Europe. Oli-v. Inf. 83,fg. 83, 

Cylindrical, Hack: fhells with a teftaceous fillet. 
Inhabits New Holland. Olios. Inf. 83.fig. 185. 
Small, antennae brown; thorax flat on the back: f ells ftriatc. 

* 

Long, black: antennae and legs piceous: fnout tapering; 
towards the bale. 

Inhabits Strafrurg. Payk. Monogr. 51. 48. 
Body very oblong and thin: fnout much thicker at the tin: 

antenna: ferruginous: thorax pun&ured: felle ftriate. 

{ * 5-macula- Grey; fhells with 5 white fpots. 
tus. Inhabits Europe, 

- 

Crajfpes. Fore-thighs fubclavate: body black. 
Inhabits Strashurg; fize of C. Afcanius. 
Antennce black tipt with brown: thorax long, rounded behind : 

fells fhorter than the abdomen-. 

T» Album. Long, blacky thorax polifhed : fhells ftriatc obtufe. 
On the Atriplex litteralis. Payk. Monogr. 32. 49, 
Antennas Tightly ferruginous at the tip. " . 

\. Lyme xylon. Long, grey : thorax rough: fhells ftriate. 
Inhabits Germany, in Oak plank. I Snout cylindrical, grey tipt with black: antennae fiiort,rhe club 

ovate. 

Spartii. Oblong, grey: thorax with a broad black fillet: fhells 
with black dots in longitudinal rows. 

Inhabits Germany. Hoppe, Enum. Inf. page 60. 
Found on Butcher’s Brcom. 
Snout incurved, a little longer than the thorax: fells with 3 pale 

black fillets, and befides the rows of dots 2 fquare foots near 
the feu tel. 

AEquaius. BrafTy; fhells red: fnout black. 
Inhabits Germany; half the fize of C. nucum. 

Sturnus* 

\ 
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Sturnus. Ovate, black, finely fpeckled with yellow. 
Inhabits Saxony, on nettles. Scball. Naturf. i. p. 280. 

Varifinuu Shells and thorax green: fnout and legs black. 
Inhabits Paris» \Thunb. Nov• Aft. 4* /• w* 2 7’ 

Cylindroides Long, fpeckled with yellow: fhells pun&ured (triate, 
fomewhat obtufe. 

Inhabits the Cape. Stock, Tranf. 1785./». 38. 1. 

Borifer:u Thorax fubglobular with fhort fpines perforated at the tip: 
(hells blackifh with white lines. 

Inhabits the Cape• Tranf. 1785./«; 38. ». 2. 

Coffer^ plack ; thorax rough: antenna: with a rough dot each fide; 
(hells flriate pun&ured. 

Inhabits the Cape. »S7<jo£. Trauf 1785./. 39. ». 3. 
Body beneath grey downy: knob of the antenna covered with 

filvery down. 

Armillatus. Thorax fubfpinous each fide: thighs with a grey belt at 
the tip: (hanks toothed. 

Inhabits the Cape. «SVcoh Tranf. 1785. 40. 10. 

m Ulicis. Cinereous; abdomen ovate: antenna:, tarfi, lhanks and 
firft pair of thighs rufous. 

Inhabits England. Forft.nov. Inf i.p. 31, n. 31. 
Found early in the fpring, on furze bulhes. 

Ictus,' Black, deprefied, fpeckled with yellow: thorax granulate, 
with a tranfverfe raifed line in the middle: Ihells 
grooved- 

Inhabits Hungary. Herbfi. Arch. tab. 24.fg. 9. 

Ungaricus. Black; thorax and (hells purple. 
Inhabits Hungary. Herbjl, Arch. tab. 2^. fig. 10. 

Cyancce- Black, villous: head fleel-blue: thorax red: (hells pale 
fhalus. tawny, flriate pun&ured: thighs greenilh. 

InhabitsGermany, on the Beech. Herbf. tab. zy. fig. 13. 

Striatus. Cinereous downy: thorax with 3 whitifh ftreaks; (hells 
with as many black ones. 

Inhabits Berlin, Herbfi Arch. 4« tab. 24,, fig. 13. 

Canus 0 
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Canus• Subglobular, cinereous downy: {hells abbreviated. 
Inhabits Berlin, Herb/}, Arch. 5. tab. 24. yfg. 14. e. 

Cruciger. Black ; bafe of the antenna? and tarfi brown: {hells abbre¬ 
viated, ftriate, fpotted with white. 

Inhabits Berlin. Herbfi, Arch. 5. tab, zs^ fig. 15. 

Cm. Black, beneath cinereous:-thorax and {hells ftriate punc¬ 
tured, rough: thighs clavate. 

Inhabits Pomerania, Herbfi, Arch. 5. /. 73. 28. 

Urticaria:. 

Alauda, 

Pun Slum 
album. 

Lineola 
alba. 

Verficolor» 

Meles, 

Rofarum, 

Brown with villous waved whitifti bands: legs fulvous. 
Inhabits Pomerania» Herbfi, Arch, p, 74. ». 13* 

Cinereous, fubglobular: thorax with black fpots and tranf- 
verfe band on the thorax: legs brown. 

Inhabits Pomerania, Herbfi, Arch, 5. tab, 2^. fig. 16. g. 

Black, fpeckled beneath and on the fides with yeliowifh: 
antennae fulvous: future of the {hells with a white 
dot in the middle. 

Herbfi, Arch. Inf. $.p. 74. ». 31. 2^. fig. 17- 
Found on the flowers of the Nymphaa abba. 

Convex, piceous: fhclls ftriate, with white down, the 
future with an abbreviated white line, 

Inhabits Germany. Herbfi, Arch, 5. p. 74. n, 33. 

Piceous, with whitifti down: fnout black. 
Inhabits Germany. Herbfi. Arch. 5. p. 75- 71• 34* 

Narrow, punctured, quite black. 
Inhabits Aufiria. Herbfi, Arch. 5. p. x66. tt. 94. 

Subglobular, black, with a whitifti down: (hells ftriate. 
Inhabits Berlin. Herbfi, Arch. 7« p. 167. n. 97* 

\-punflatus. Grey: thorax with 2 white lines: (hells with 4 white 

dots. 
Inhabits Rujfia. Lepech. It. 2. tab. n.fig. 23. 

Varius. 
Varied with black and white: (hells pointed. 

Inhabits Rujfia. Lepeck.lt. 2. p. tl. fig. 33' 

Piceus. Piceous; {hells as long as the abdomen. 
Inhabits Rujfia. Pall. Inf. 1. tab. 13« fig. 3» 

I / ,► 
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Picatus. 

Gibbofus• 

Cajianeus. 

Fafciatus. 

Nzvius. 

hsmas. Oblong, beneath covered with white down: fhells hoary 
with pundured grooves* J 

Inhabits Siberia, Pall. It. App. «.31» 

Oblong, pitchy: antennse brown. 
Inhabits-Degeer Irf 5. p. 221. ». 14. 

Ovate, black: fhells tuberculate, cinereous behind. 
Inhabits-Degeer, Inf. $.p. 2-4. 17. 

Oblong, chefnut: beneath black: fhells ftriate pundured* 
gibbous. 

Inhabits-Degeer, Inf 5. p. 231.». 19. 

Oblong, cinereous with paler ftripes* 
Degeer Inf. 5. p. 234. >?. 21. 

Ovate, grey: bands on the thorax, large black fpot and 
dots on the fhells brown, ^ ' " 

Degeer, Inf. p. 237. n. 24. /«£. 7./^. 17, ,8. 
Found on the Plantain, about the end of July. 

Rofiratus. Oblong, rufous: head and fhells green-blue, polifhed. 
Inhabits Sweden. Degeer, Inf. 5. 7.^. 27. 28. 

Melamcs- Subglobular, brown: head and fnout black: fhells gibbous 
Inhabits S« Zfcg«r, Inf 5. ,«*. 2?. ' S °L'' 

' Tragi/egos. Oblong, chefnut: fliells as long as the thorax with 4 rufous 
fpots. 

Inhabits Surinam» Degeer, Inf. 7. p. 273. k. 7. 

iVWr,,. Brown; thorax granulate: fhells tranfverfely ridged. 
u,‘ * Inhabits Italy. Scope!. Ent. Can. n. 75. 1 1 6 

Centaurea. Ovate, brown with pale rufous down: fnout defiefted 
margined, with a raifed line in the middle at the'tic. 

Inhabits JWy. Scopol Ent. Cam, n. yG. “ 

Auratus. Green gilt: antenna and dilated end of the fnout black 
Inhabits Italy. Scopol. Ent. Cam. n. 77. 

Icofandrix, Black-blue: fnout projeding: fhells with 8 ftrise. 
n abits Italy. Scopol. Ent,. Carr? S'7, 

He race ut. 
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Oleraceus. Gibbous, blackifli: dot on the (hells and lunule 
white 

Inhabits Italy. Scopol. Ent, Cam. ?i. 88» 

at the tip 

Pollucens t Yellowifh ; eyes and tip of the fnout black. 
Inhabits Hungary. Scopol. Hf. 5.p, 90. n\ 41. 

Gibbus. Oval, black: (hells violet, grooved. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 90. n. 10x4, 

Femoralis. 
Black ; eyes brown: (hells ftriate punctured. 

Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 90. n. 1016, 

Similis. 
Black ; (hells ovate, pun&ured ftriate. 

Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. p. 90, n. 1011J. 

F oli tus. Black ; (hells blue, ftriate, polifhed. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. p. 90. n. ioije 

Qchropus. Black, ovate: thighs reddifti-yeliow. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. p. 90. n. 10x8«, 

Grifeus, Oblong, cinereous: antennae rufous. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. p. 88. n. 974, 

Nitens. Oblong, black-violet: thorax and (hells greenirfi-black, 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. p. 88, n. 975. 

Jrvenfu. Grey; thorax 3-iined: (hells rufous obfeurely teflellate. 
Inhabits Denmark. Af«//. Zool. p. 88. 0. 978. 

1 uler culat us Black; thorax rugged: (hells muricate with lines and 
tubercles. 

Inhabits Densnark. Mull. Zbol. p. 88* n. 979. 

Glaucus< Biack; thorax with a pale line each fide: (hanks rufous.. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. p. 88. n. 989» 

Nr i folii. Black; thighs pale: abdomen white. 
round in the heads of the Nr folium montanum* 

:'Longus Narrow, long, black: thorax with 4 whitifli bands 
Inhabits France. Geojfr. Inf. p. 269. n. x. 

■ 

Fuliginofus. Black-brown, glabrous, ftriate punctured. 
Inhabits France. Geojfr. Inf. p. 271, 0, 6, 

VoL II,—F f Terei 
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‘Teret, 

Pukx. 

Kugofiu. 

Sulcator* 

Carduelis* 

Napo-braf 
ficce. 

INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 29. Curculio. 

Oblong, greenifb-black, ftriate. 
Inhabits France. Geojfr. Inf. p* 272. n. 74 

Subglobular, villous, black : fhells and legs rufous. 

Inhabits France* Geojfr. knf.p* 272* n% 9* 

Entirely brown, wrinkled. 
Inhabits France. Geojfr. Inf* I. 278. 2* 

* 

Brown, clouded: thorax grooved : fhells ftriate. 
Inhabits France* Geojfr. A/". 1. /». 278. 3* 

Black, ftriate, with villous clouded brown fpots. 
Inhabits France* Geojfr* Inf. 1, p* 2S1* n* 8. 

Dark cinereous: head globular: fnout and fhells Dlacic» 

antennae brown. 
Stock. Tranf. 1780. n* 4. p‘ 185. 
Found in cabbage ftalks. 

Crythroput. Grey; fhells ftriate: fnout and legs black : {hanks incurved 
at the tip and with the ends of the legs red. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 18. n. 385* 

Chalylm. Glabrous, blueiih-black: fnout arched: thorax punftured: 
fhells ftriate. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lefk. p• 18. n* 388. 

Crenulatus* Black* glabrous: fnout as long as the body: fhells with 
deep crenate ftriae. 

Inhabits—-Muf Lefk. p* 19. n* 390. 

Green-gold; fnout and legs black : abdomen violet: fhells 
deeply grooved: between the antennae and eyes an 
oblong hollow. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. lesk. p* 19. n. 391. 

Virens. Cylindrical, green, polifhed: fnout and legs coppery. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lefk. p. 19. n. 392. 

Craffcornis* Black, fnout comprefled: antennae not elbowed, thicker at 
the tip: thorax and fhells very faintly pundlured. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lefk. p. 19. n. 393, 

Glabratus* Black, glabrous: fhells brafly-black, ftriate. 
Inhabits Europe* Muf Lesk. p. 19, n, 398. 

Atomarius, 

Foveolatus. 

I 
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Atcmarius, Brown ; fhells ftriate, with grey hairy fpecks. 
Inhabits Europe, Mufi Lesk. p. 19. n. 399» 

Striat ulus, g{ack • (hells grooved. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf, Lesk. p. 19. 4°°* 

Rugo/us. Brown; fhells ridged: (hanks ferruginous. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. p. i<). n./±05. 

Crinitus» Globular, black with grey hairs: fnout glabrous, incurved» 
fhells ftriate. 

Inhabits Europe. Lesk. p. 19. k. 407. 

Hczmalopus, Black; thorax punctured: ftiells with crenate ftrix: anteA-* 
nx and (hanks fanguineous. 

Inhabits Europe, Muf. Lesk. p. 19. n. 417. 

b. Snont longer than the thorax; thighs toothed, 

Calcaratus, Black; (hells fpeckled with brown: fore-fhanks fharply 
v toothed. 

Inhabits-—Olios. Inf. 83. tab. 15. fig. 186. 
Very large, Jnout cylindrical: thorax Hat, panftured; fhells 

(lightly pointed : fore kgs long. 

Bidens* Black; fhells with an ere£I fpine in the middle. 
Inhabits New Zealand. Olios. Inf. 83* fig. 113. 
Snout black, polifhed : antennae brown : thorax a little rugged; 

fhells with crenate ftri®: hind-thighs with a (Irong compreffed 
tooth. 

j auras• Grey; thorax and fhells tuberculate: fnout with an arched 
horn in the middle each fide. 

Inhabits Cayenne. Olios. Inf. 83.fig. 60. 
Body large, with ftrong railed tubercles. 

Comutus. Thorax tuberculate: fnout with a (harp fpine in the mid¬ 
dle each fide. 

Inhabits Cayenne. Oliv. Inf. 83. fig. 193. 
Body large, black, tuberculate. 

Miliaris, Brown; thorax and (hells with numerous black tubercles'/ 
Inhabits Cayenne. Oli^v. Inf. 83. fig. 83. 
Barge, fnout cylindrical, arched, black, polifhed. 

Cyan: cellis. 
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Cjamccllis. Oblong, blackifll: thorax blue, rough at the fides: ihells 
flriate. 

Inhabits——-Olios. Inf. 87. jig. 121. 

Snout long, obtufe at" the end: fides of the thorax rough with 
railed dots: Jhells rough. 

Jamaicenfis Duiky, rough: thorax with a fafciculate tubercle each fide: 
ihells flriate. 

Inhabits Jamaica. Olios. Inf. %o,.fg. S3. 

Large, fnout cylindrical, incurved, black: antennae brown; 
thorax dull grey with numerous black railed dots, the Tides 
angulate each fide with a tubercle of ferruginous hairs: Jhells 

with railed dots: Jhanks toothed at the tip. 

Senegalenjh. Black; ihells tuberculate, pointed, with 2 gold downy fpots. 
Inhabits Senegal; large, 

'Thorax flat, ihining, with 3 ovate obtufe tubercles in the middle, 
and many lefler ones behind : Jhells flriate punctured. 

Ppltdus. Oblong, black, rough: fore-ttiighs and (hanks toothed. 
Inhabits Cayenne. Olios, luf. S3• Jg. 186. 

Cihatust Black ; thorax fringed with fpines on the fore-part: ihells 
flriate. 

Curculio coronatus. Ollv. Inf, 83 * Jig. 70. 
Body large, oblong-. Jhells flriate with raifed dots. 

Mucorrn. Four fore-thighs toothed: ihells covered with yellowiih 
bran, gibbous before the tip. 

Inhabits Eajt India. 

h°' Four fore-thighs toothed: Ihells flriate black, with a fer- 
pentine grey line. 

Inhabits Baji India. 

Iptnipes. Black; thorax with 2 white lines, fhells with. 4 white 
flreaks: fore-fhanks fpinous. 

Inhabits South American Ijlands.; imall. 

^nout cylindrical, incurved : thorax tapering before, punflured ; 
jhells with railed dots; all the thighs iharply toothed. 

Bmbina. Rufty-brown: fhells flriate, with white raifed tubercles. 
Inhabits Cayenne. Olios. Inf. S3, jg. 12. 

Large, head brown : j'nout and antennae black: thorax fmooth, 
glabrous: fhells flriate. 

’- v* '. . M 
■».- „ • Scorpio. 
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Scorpio. 

Chi, mans. 

Blaciv ; thorax plane, cinereous at the bafe: fhells tubcrcu- 
late, pointed, cinereous in the middle. 

Inhabits Cayenne. Olios. Inf. 83.fig. 14. 
Large, head black : fnout flat: thorax angulate each fide, before 

and at the fides black: fells fhiate punctured, with fpinous 
tuoercles, edged with biack which runs acrofs the middle 
nearly forming a band. 

Hind-thighs toothed: body black fpotted with white: 
fore-legs very long. 

Inhabits America. Olios. Inf. 83. fig. 130. 
Large, fnout long, incurved, a little depreffed : thorax rough* 

with white lines: jhells ilriate, black, fpotted with white; 
fore-thighs unarmed. 

Guttatus. Black; thorax with 2 white fpots at the bafe 
tuberculate, dotted with white. 

Inhabits Cayenne. Olios. Inf. 83. tab. $.fg. 45. 
Shells a little pointed, with mattered white*dots. 

fhells 

! Fajlicularis Black; fhells with fafciculatc hairs: legs varied with 
cinereous. 

Inhabits Cayenne. Olios. Inf 83. tab. l.fg. 9. 
Large,fnout cylindrical, incurved: thorax hairy. 

Hyfrix. Black; fhells with crenateflriae, and 2 white dots. 
Inhabits Cayenne. Olios. Inf 83. tab. 1 IQ' 
Large, thorax rough on. the fore-part. 

. O i 

I Marmoreus, T-hefnut-hrown, 1 potted with white. 
Inhabits Cayenne. Olios. Inf. 83. tab. 143. 
Snout chefnut at the bafe, brown at the tip: orbits yellowifh: 

thorax fmooth fpotted with yellow: fhells flriate pun&ured, 
fpotted with yellow. 

I •- . I 
I if <T f. .... . " , 1 

\ Scaler. I horax-carinate: fhells grooved, with fpinous tubercles» 
Inhabits Cayenne. j nearly the fize of C. palmarume 
Snout black : thighs fharply toothed. 

yfafeiatus. Thorax with a chefnut lateral line : fhells dotted with 
white, and with 2 chefnut fpots. 

Inhabits Cayenne. 

Snout• teftaceous : thorax punctured, tcfhccous: Jhells teftaceous, 
llriatc, with villous white imprefled dots: body tcilaceous. 

Cyhn■ 
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Cylmdrirof Thorax rough: {hells with 2-tubercles behind. 
trit* Inhabits Ne*w Holland. Olinj. Inf. 83* fig* 128. 

Large* fnout cylindrical: thorax brown with numerous railed 
dots: Jhells varied with brown and grey» with 4 fubferrate 
railed lines, the interlaces ftriate punftured : legs variagated, 
the fore-ones longer. 

Stipma, Shells with a large ferruginous fpot in the middle. 
Inhabits the Indies. Muf. Lud. Ulr. 48. 

Hebes. nr horax rough : fhells grooved, tuberculate: mouth bearded. 
Inhabits Bengal. Olios. Inf. 83. tab. 144. 
Snout rough, black: mouth with fafciculate ferruginous hairs: 

thorax rounded, with raifed dots: Jhells black with 9 tubercles; 
3, 3, 3. obliquely placed, and 2 cinereous fpots: legs black 
rough. 

Annulatus. Pale; thorax and fhells with black ftreaks. 
Inhabits India. Olinj. Inf. 83. fig. 62. 
Thorax with one, Jhells with 2 breaks. 

* Caligino- Shells with approximate pun&ured {true. 
Jus. Inhabits England. Britijh Mufeum.. 

Body oblong, a little lefs than C. parapledlicus, entirely black , 
opake: thorax rounded, punftured, carinate: Jhells with deep 
approximate ftriae in pairs: thighs fharply toothed. 

I 1 „ 
JJ U01US* Black; thorax fmooth: (hells ftriate, rough. 

Inhabits—-—large. 
Snout black, flat at the end: fells obtufe. 

Borens. Body covered with fulvous fpecks : fore-legs long. 
Inhabits Cayenne \ fize of C. cynarse. 

Brunneus. Chefnut; fnout brown: fhells teftaceous, ftriate pundtured. | 
Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. Olios. Inf. S3 .fig. S20, 
Large, fnout grooved each fide: thorax pundlured : ftrise of the 

fhells meeting in pairs at the tip, a raifed gibbous dot at the tip. \ 

® Abietis s Black; fhells with linear interrupted white bands. 
Schczjf. Icon. tab. 25. fig. I. 
Found in the bark and refill of the Pinus fyhcefiris. 

n zntipes. Thorax white: fhells black ftriate with white: (hanks 
toothed. 

Inhabits Senegal. Qliv. Inj. 13.fig. 93. 
Head 
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Head black: fnout cylindrical: thorax 3-lobed behind : jhells with 
2 white approximate ftrise meeting behind : legs black : thighs 

and flanks toothed. 

Multigutta- Black; thorax and fhells dotted with white. 
tuu Inhabits-—Qliv. Inf. 83. tab. 13• fig. 163. 

Snout cylindrical: thorax fmooth, with 2 white dots each fide: 
jh ells imooth with numerous white dots. 

Pupillator. Brown, tuberculate: fhells with a cinereous marginal fpot 
in which are 3 black dots. 

Inhabits Cayenne. Oliv. Inf. 83. tab. 15. fg. 183. 

Reticulatus. Oblong, piceous: fhells reticulate, with oblique pale 
bands: fore-fhanks fpinous. 

Inhabits Tranquebar j fize of C. abietis. 
Snout black: fore-Jkanks with an incurved fpine. 

* 

* Latathi. Thighs 2-toothed: body varied with -white and black: 
thorax and fhells muricate. 

Donovans Eng. Infeffs. vi.plate 205. fig. 1. 
Inhabits Europe, on the willow. 
Head varied with white and black: fnout black: thorax brown 

above, with 5 white fpinous tubercles and white at the fides: 
jhells white at the end: abdotnen black. 

Irroratus, White, above brown fpotted with white: thighs annulate 
with white. 

Inhabits Cayenne : fize of the laft. 
Head varied with white and black: fnout black : thorax and 

Jhells fmooth, black fpeckled with white: body white: legs 

white: thighs with 2 brown rings. 

Tricinii us. Black ; fides of the thorax and 3 bands on the wings white: 
fore-legs longer. 

Inhabits Guadeloupe■ Olnv. Ini. 83. tab. b.fg. 61. 
Snout incurved, polifhed : Jhells ftnate punedured. 

I Statua. Black; fhells grooved, with a common white fpot: hind- 

thighs longer. 
Inhabits———fomethmg lefs than C. lapathi. 
Snout piceous at the tip: antennae black: thorax a little rough : 

fhells with imprefied dots \ legs brown annulate with cinereous. 

&-guttatus. 
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6 -guttatus 

Luridus. 

Stolidus. 

Frigidus. 

Gibbus. 

Oculatus• 

Meditabun¬ 
dus. 

Stupidus. 

INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 29. Curculio. 

Black; fhells with 3 white fpots. 
Inhabits America, Oliv. Inf. 83. tab. 14., Jig. iy0. 
Snout with a longitudinal white line: thorax 'white at the fides - 

Jhehs Tmooth. 

Ovate, dull black: fhells ftriate pundured, 
Inhabits New - Holland. * Olios. Inf. 85. Jig. iy~. 

Antennas brown at the tip: thorax rough, with a Tmooth dorfal 
line: jkells with large dots. 

Brown ; hind-fhanks incurved, toothed. 
Inhabits the Cape of good hope Oliv. Inf. 83. fig. j4r. 

^rouelTwi’th CrrUglr‘0iis a!.tlie hale: antennae black: thorax 
rough with numerous points, black with a few indiftinft 
ferruginous dots: fhells brute punctured, (lightly banded 
with ferruginous: hind-thighs with a cinereous ring: hind- 

fianks (hort, incurved, with 2 obtufe denticles at the tip, 0r,e 
outwards and one inwards. 

Brown; fhells varied with ferruginous, ftriate and fliehtlv 
tuberculate. & 

Inhabits Amboina. Oliv. I„f 83. tab. 8. fz. q7. 

'll I frraSln°Uld0t “ tlie hafe> and awhite dorfal line- 
thorax bhA with a ferruginous dorfai line and dot or two • 

Jhells ftriate pundiured. 

BIaC ftre*kIIS Whh h°1!owed dcts and ar* abbreviated whitifh 

Iniiabits he gland Bourbon. Oliv. Inf 83. tab. 8. ftz. 88 
I borax rough with raifed dots. oo-0»- 

DU!!thenmfddIe.: fndlS a large 0CelIate b!ack fPot >n 

Inhabits Cayenne. Olios. Inf. 8$.fg. o.u 

Shells ftriate pointed behind. 
Inhabits New Holland. Oliv. Inf 8*. fa. tX2 

nout black, polifhed: thorax nearly Tmooth - fhells wrh ft * 
meeting in pairs at the end: all the thighs 'toothed. * 

B1?C,k l ih0GX i°,™ded at the fides> foils fubfpinous. 
Inhabits New Holland. Oli-v. Inf. 8%.fg. ici. 
Entirely black, opake: thorax lough, broader than in others - 

tmgbs rough. 
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Mangifercz, Dufky; thorax rough, with a white dorfal line: fhells 
reticulate. 

Oliv. Inf. 8%. fig. 137. Hylh. naturf. tab. 2, fig. 13« 
Inhabits India, in the fruit of the Mango tree. 
Thorax with a white dot each fide the line : fcutel white: fulls 

firiate, grey with fcattered black dots. 

Stultus. Grey ; {hells with a common lunate cinereous foot: fnout 
black. 

Inhabits Coromandel; lefs than the lafE 
Thorax rough : Jhells firiate» 

Araneus. Dufky, varied with cinereous: thorax rounded at the fides» 
Inhabits South American IJlands. 

Size of C. fqualidus : fnout projefling, piceous. polifhed: thorax 
with 3 oblolete cinereous lines: Jhells grooved : body black. 

Strixt Black; thorax with 3 ferruginous lines: fhells firiate, with 
ferruginous dots. 

Inhabits Cayenne. Oliv. Inf 83. tab's 16. 
Snout arched, black, firiate with ferruginous at the bafe: thorax 

cinereous at the edge : Jhells fhort, grey. 

Squalidus, Body grey downy: fnout teflaceous. 
Inhabits Surinam. Olios. Inf. 83.fig. 184. 
Thorax grey, with 3 cinereous lines: Jhells fhort firiate. 

9 Germanus Black ; thorax with 2 fmall teflaceous dots. 
Donovan s Englifii Infects, i. plate 34.fig. 2. 
Inhabits Europe, particularly Germany. 

9 Scrophu- 
larix. 

Thorax yellow-white : fhells with 2 black fpots connedled 
by a white one. 

Donovan*s Englifii InfeCls 11. plate 66. 
Inhabits Europe, on the fig-wort: 3 lines long. 
Snout pale: thorax with yellow white hairs: Jhells with 4 filky 

lines varied with white and black. 

Thapfus, Shells with 2 black dorfal fimple fpots. 
Inhabits Germany. Oliv. Inf. 83.fig. 21. 
Head and thorax downy, cinereous: antennae ferruginous: Jhells 

with numerous lines compofed of alternate black and white 
dots; on the future are 2 round large dots: body and legs 
cinereous. 

Vtrbafcu Vol. II,—G g 
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Verbajd. 

BUttartet» 

Sol mu 

Gravis* 

^fundatus 

Guttula* 

Abbrevia* 
tulus. 

Echii, 

INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 29. Curculio, 

Black; thorax yellowifh at the fides: fhells flriate with 
alternate black and white dots. 

Inhabits Germany. 
yellowifh, black down the back: Jhells with Tometime's 2 

diftinft white {pots on the future. 

Whitifli; fhells varied with black, a black dorfal fpot at 
the bafe and tip- 

Inhabits Germany; half the fize of the laft. 
Snout black, cylindrical, incurved: head whitilh: thorax whitifh 

with a black fpot in the middle meeting that on the jhells: 
Jhslls fcarcely ftriate with black and white dots. 

Dufky; fhells with raifed black lines dotted with cinereous,, 
Inhabits Saxony; half the fize of the laft:. 
Head black: thorax cinereous: jhells a little rough. 

Black; fhells varied with ferruginous: thighs caniculate. 
Inhabits the Cape of good Hope. Olios. Inf. 83 fig. 177. 
Antennae piceous: thorax rough with raifed dots: jhells ftriato, 

rough: legs black, the hind-ones ferruginous. 

Suture and 2 dots on the fhells white. 
Inhabits Europe. Schaejf. Icon. tab. 1 -fg> 12» 
Body above purple, beneath cinereous; thorax with a white 

dorfal line. 

Thorax tuberculate, black: fhells flriate, with a white dot 
behind. 

Inhabits Saxony % larger than C. litura. 
Snout black; thorax uneven with an imprefled dorfal line and 

an eredt raifed tubercle each lide: jhells flightly ftriate : body 

beneath cinereous. 
1 

Brown, with minute grey fpecks: fhells abbreviated. 
Inhabits Saxony ; larger than C. litura. 
Antennae piceous: fnelis fubftnate, powdered with grey fpecks 

which fometimes compofe a band or two, a little Ihorter than 
the abdomen. 

Black; thorax and fhells with white lines. 
Curculio geographicus. Oliv. Inf. 83./g.-— 
Inhabits Germany, on the Echium or Buglofs. 
Thorax elevated at the fore margin, and with the jhells ftriate 

with white line1?; thighs with a white ring. 

\ 
Didymus* 
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Duty mus. Body above brown: fhells flriate, with a lateral tranfverfe, 
white fpot. 

Inhabits Germany. Paykul. monogr, 29s 28. 

Small, fnout black: body beneath grey. 

lamii. Black; thorax tuberculate: fhells varied with cinereous; 
fnout arched, black. 

Inhabits Germany; on the Lamium : fmall. 
Club of the antennae pale afh: thorax with 4 tubercles, dufkyt 

Jhells Hr late, 

hrajfctz. Cinereous, downy : fnout arched, black. 
Inhabits Germany} fmall. 
Knob of the antenna pale afh: Jhells ftriate, 

B or r aginis. Cinereous downy: ends of the legs rufous» 
Inhabits France. Olios. InJ. 83 Jig.-—* 

Body entirely covered with cinereous down. 

H&mcrrhoi- Thorax brown, pale afhy at the fides : future of the fhells 
dahs. ferruginous at the tip. 

Inhabits New Holland j fmall 
Thorax ovate, the fides in the male cinereous, in the female 

ferruginous with a few brown dots; Jbelh flriate. 

3-maculaius Shells black with 3 cinereous dots, the hind-one common 
and lunate. 

Inhabits A pa. Paykul. monogr. 26, 24® 
Head black: thorax brown with a chefnut dorfal line and 

cinereous marginal fpot each fide: Jhells brown, the future 
chefnut at the bafe ; thighs with a cinereous ring. 

Litura, 

Villofus. 

Pafhani. 

Body varied with white and black : fnout black. 
Inhabits Europe, on thirties. Paykul. monogr. 26. 25. 
Thorax with a black dorfal line » a fmall white line before and 

dot behind. 

Downy, grey: fcutel and band on the hind-part of the 
fhells white. 

Inhabits Germany. Herhfi. Arch, tah* 24. Jig. 19. 

Snout projecting, black : thorax grey with a whitifh longitudinal 
line: Jhells with an oblique band behind. 

Blackifh ; thorax tuberculate; fnout arched black. 
Inhabits Germany, on the Raphanus. 
Firft joint of the antennae ferruginous : thorax tuberculate each 

fide and a little railed on the fore edge: Jhells flightly ftriate, 
immaculate, 

Ggs Parian*> 
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Varians. Black; fhells rufous, edged round with black. 
Inhabits Sweden, on the Fir. Paykul, Mcnogr. 16. 15, 
Shells fometimes large, entirely black. 

Troghditts. Brown; thorax with a cinereous dorfal line; fhells and 
legs teflaceous. 

Inhabits Germany; fin all. Paykul. Monogr. 30. 29. 
Antenna fub teflaceous: falls ftriate, fubteflaceous, the future 

blackifh. 

* Car bona- Oblong, black; club of the antennae villous: fhells with 
rius* crenate ftriae. 

Inhabits Europe; refembles C. cerafi, but the thorax is unarmed 
and flat above. 

Aterrimusi Black ; thorax 2-toothed at the top: fhells polifhed. 
Inhabits Europe; body entirely black. 

* Cerajt. Black; thorax 2-toothed at the top: fhells oblong, opake. 
Erish. Inf. u. 31. tab. 23.fig. 1,3. 

Found in the leaves of the Cherry tree, 
i' • i 

* Violaceus. Black ; fhells violet, flriate. 
Fergfi. Nomencl. 1, 16, 13. tab. l.fig. 13. 

Inhabits Northern Europe, on pine trees. 

* Nucum. Grey-brown; fnout as long as the body. 
In hazel nuts, Oliv.lnf. 83. fg. 47. 
Scutel white ; fiells marbled ; abdomen pointed. 

Trobofcidsus Grey; Inout twice as long as the body. 
Inhabits North America. Oliv. Inf. 83. fg. x g;, 

dufky fi. fUSin0US: ** °bl0Der ™ ob«W 

Gulofiis. 

Par aft a. 

D«H chefnut-brown: legs teflaceous. 
Inhabits Paris; fize of the Jaft. 

hnout as long as the body, chefnut-brown ript with black. 

Ferruginous minutely fpeckled with cinereous: thighs 
with a black Ipot. 

Inhabits Cayenne. Oliv. Inf 83.fig, i8I# 

JZQ of .C* nuc^: front ferruginous longer than the body • 
too.*ax with a dorfal cinereous \\wt\jhelh fmooth. * 

Efuriens« 
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Efuricnsi Grey; fcutel whitifh ; fhells with a whitifh fpot behind. 
Inhabits France; fize of C. ceraforum. 
Snout longer than the body, arched, black: thorax with a 

whitifh dorfal line, 

^ Nafutus» Chefnut-brown ; fhells Briate, cinereous, the tip chefnut 
brown. 

In the Britijk Mufeum. Oliv. Inf S3. figa i^8. 
Size of C. nucum, fnout cylindrical, black, as long as the holy: 

thorax dull grey. 

: ilaufdlatus Chefnut; fhells ftriate: fnout four times as Ions: as the 
body. 

Inhabits the Cape of good hope. Oliv. Inf %$.fg. 171. 

^ Fa 'lus. Varied with grey and black: fnout and legs rufous. 
Inhabits Cayenne; more oblong than C. nucum. 
Snout cylindrical: antennae very thin : thighs furrounded with a 

black ring. 

I 
* Ceraforum Brown; fcutel cinereous : fhells with obfolete cinereous 

bands., 
Inhabits England; not half as large as C. nucum. 
Snout cylindrical, glabrous, blackifh; thorax brown with an 

obfolete cinereous dorfal line : fells ftriate, with 2 Terpentine 
cinereous bands aimoft extindt. 

r Amoenus» Black; thorax with 2 fnowy dots, fhells with 5. 
Inhabits Nevo Holland. Oliviers Infeffs, 83 * fig. 143* 
Not half the fize of C. nucum: antennae b rown : /hells ftriate, 

with a white fatural line in the middle and 2 dots behind: 
legs deep black, 

i 

Metallinus. Brady-black ; thorax punflured : fhells ftriate punfturcd. 
Inhabits South American Iflands; middledized. 

"Snout arched, black: thighs ali clavate. 

s! Bicomis. Grey ; head 2-toothed# 
Inhabits Nevo Zealand. 

Body grey, or mixed cinereous and brown: fnout brown : front 

with 2 fhort ercdl denticles: fhells fubftriate. 

\{*Tenuirof- Black; fhells with a fhort white band: antennse rufous. 
iris. Inhabits England. Donovan s Eng. Inf. vii. plate 259. fig. 3. 

Lefs than C. ceraforum: head black: fnout thin, glabrous: 
antennae rufous, the club cinereous. 

Dr up arum. 
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Dr up arum* 

1 rax ini. 

Melxnopis. 

Pomorum, 
i 

rerax. 

^ X V/ iV <* « 

Tre mules. 

AEfuans. 

* Pxniatus. 

Elongatur, 

u 
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Shells tedaceous, obfcurely barred. 
S chaff. Icon. tab, i.fig. 1*. «SW#. tab. 1, Jig, 21. 
Found in the kernels of the wild cherry. 

Rudy-brown; head and back black. 
Inhabits Sweden, on the afh. Degeer, Inj. 5. tab. 

Chefnut-brown ; head brown: fnout black. 
Inhabits Saxony. Cur. melanocephalus, Fabricius. 
Snout cylindrica], incurved: Jbeil; ftriate, the outer edge a little1 

blackifh. 

Thorax depreded, the fides obtufely angled. 
Inhabits South America. Seba Muf. tab. 95 * Jig, 4. 

Clouded a/h-colour: {hells with 2 brown bands. 
On Apple blofioms. Frisk. Inf. 1,32, tab. 8. 
Thorax with a white fpot behind: fore-thighs with a ftrong fpine* 

each fide ; antennae and legs brown. 

Spotted with grey and brown : fnout arched black. 
Inhabits Italy \; a little larger than the next. 
Antennas teftaceous; fcrre-legs longer. 

Oblong, tedaceous: bread brown. 
Twitted in the leaves of Poplar. Payk. Monogr. 7, 6. 

Blackifh; fhells driate fpeckled with grey. 
Inhabits Sweden. Payk Monogr. 4, 4. 
Snout black: thorax poliftied, black with a reddifh glofs behind * 

fiells with crenate ftrise. 

Brown with cinereous lines; legs pale. 
Inhabits South American Ijlands; lmall. 
Snout obfcure, ferruginous before the tip. 

Thorax black, the fore and hind margin rufous: fhellsft 
pale fpotted with black. 

Inhabits England. Payk. monogr. 6, 5. 
Lefs than C. tortrix. Snout black: mouth fanguineous: antenna? 

teftaceous, the club cinereous: fiells fubvillous, /lightly 
ftriate. 

Thorax elongated : fore-fhanks 2-toothed. 
Inhabits Jamaica. 
Shells ftriate pundured, black with 2 ferruginous bands; belongs 

probaby to the Genus Brentus, 

Vaginalis. 



Vaginalis* 

Hifpidus. 

Pedicular- 
ius. 

Byrrhinus. 

Strigiroflris 

! Laniger. 

il tibialis* 

] Glyphic us* 

j Capucinus. 

* Forjleri, 
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Shells ftriate, with fcattered tubercles, and mucronate near 
the tip. 

Inhabits America and Siberia* Muf. Lud* Ulr. 47. 
Shells ftriate with villous hollowed dots. 

Body grooved fprinkled with ered (bales. 
Inhabits Europe. Fn. Suec. 619. 

Body red: fh«lls fubfafciate whitifii. 
Inhabits Europe, Fn. Suec. 620. 

Thorax and fhells black edged with ferruginous: breaft 
fnowy each fide. 

Inhabits the Cape. Stockh. Tranf. 1785. p. 39. ». 4. 

Thorax granulate : fhells ftriate pun&ured: fnout longitu¬ 
dinally grooved each fide. 

Inhabits the Cape. Stockh. Tranf. 178^./», 39» n. 5. 
Body fometimes blackifh, fometimes tawny, except the head and 

thorax. 

Shells reticulate with rough dots, 2 whitifii lunate (pots 
behind: fore-fhanks toothed. 

Inhabits the Cape. Stockh. Tranf. 1785./». 40. ft. 6. 
Body above black, beneath covered with reddi fit down : thorax 

granulate, with 3 fmall grey fpots. 

Oblong, black clouded with cinereous: thorax fubglobular: 
fhells ftriate: fnout indexed and hid in a pe&ora! 
groove: fore-fhanks bearded within. 

Inhabits the Cape. Stockh. Tranf. 1785./. 40. n. 7. 

Body ovate, black : fhells reticulate with white lines. 
Inhabits Saxony. Aft. Hall. \. p. 282. 

Shells grey clouded, with oblong whitifii fpots behind at the 

future, and 2 whitifii dots 
Inhabits Saxony. Ail. Hall. I. p. 283. 

Antennae and tarfi rufous: claws very long. 
Inhabits England. Forf. Non.’. Inf. I. i). 32. ». 32* 
Oblong j fizeofC. pomorum: piceous covered with cinereous 

hairs: fhells cinereous dotted with black. 
■J 

t 

* Pollina* 
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* Pollinari- Shells depreffed, flat, abbreviated: belly, edp-e of the fhells 
cus. and legs fprinkled with chaff. 

Inhabits England. Ford none. Inf. i. p. 33. n. 33. 

Cinnamomi. Cinnamon; fnout caniculate on the fore-part, toothed at 
the edge, the tip eredi mucronate forked, behind 
gibbous and granulate. 

Inhabits/W/W. Herbji, Arch. Inf tab. 24. fig. 20. h i. 
Shlls ftriate punftured, with an orange fpot and dot: is probablv 

a fpecies of Brentus. 

Ajfni*, Black ; fhells blue, ftriate pundlured. 

InhaDits Berlin. Ilerhf /Inch. 3» p. 77* n. 48. 

Glaber, Black, poliftied: beneath pun£ured. 
Inhabits Berlin. Herbst, Arch. 5. p. 78. ti. 49. 

n^ratus. Black; thorax punftured: fhells ftriate punftured, reddifl, 
oeneath at the tip. 

Inhabits Germany. Herbji. Arch. 5./. ySji. 52. 

Cardui, Gibbous; yellowifh-aiii: thorax tuberculate: (hells convex 
abbreviated, with a yellow line and dot: fcutel yellow 

Inhaoits Berlin. Herbji, Arch. tab. 24. Jg. 22. k. 

Ireosi Entirely white. 
Inhabits Siberia, on the Iris. Pall. It. 2. App. n. ^7, 

Crudfer. Brown; beneath covered with «lining yellowifh afhy-dowr: 
fhells with a crofs at the future. 

Inhabits Siberia. Pal!. It. 1, App. n. 3$. 

Albkaut. Thorax with 5 tubercles, fhells 6: tail white. 
Inhabits Rujfia. Lepech, It, tab. 10, Jg, 6, 

Vrticx. Black, flattilh: thorax toothed each fide: fhells ftriate, with 
2 dots behind 

Found on nettles. Mull. Zcol. Dan. p. 88. „. qg,. 
d J Jr 

Rufefcens. Subglobular, rufous: fhells with raifed teffellate black and 
white lines. 

Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zocl. p. 89, n. 998, 

Tuberculofus Black; thorax whitifh at the fides: fhells with 4 rows of 
tubercles. 

Inhabits Italy. ScopoL Ent< Corn. n. 8oa 

Carlo hie. 
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Canofus. Oblong, fnout polifhed: fhells ftriate: fore-thighs thicker,, 
with a larger tooth. 

Inhabits Italy. Scopol. Ent. Cam. na 81, 

Syngenejhz. Buff-colour, with fhort down: fnout black, polifhed at the 
tip. 

Inhabits Italy. Scopol. Ent. Cam. 82» 

i Fufcusi Brown ; feu tel with a white dot, (hells with a reddifti oneP- 
Inhabits France. Geoff. Inf. 1. p. 300» n, 50, 

Subglobular, grey: fhells with a large brown dorfal fpot. 
On the Alh. Degeer, Inf. 5. p. 212. ». 4« 

Oblong; reddifh-brown: fnout black : fhells with a black- 
ifh fpot. 

On the £lm. Degeer, InJ. tab. 6. fig* 26. 27. 

Pulverulent Oblong, black: fhells with cinereous fpots. 
Inhabits Surinam, Degeer, Inf. 5* tab. l$.fg. 24, 

Bohmus* Shells grey, pun&ured: antennae and legs rufous. 
Innabits Bohemia. Alt. Bohem. 4. p. 183. 

Ret • 1 

u* Oblong, black: fhells deeply pun&ured and reticulate, the 
ridges faintly tranfverfely ftriate. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lefk. p. 20. n. 423s 

! Geerii. 

XJlmi. 

>> Subfafciatus Ferruginous; fhells with obfoiete fulvous bands. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf Lefk. p. 20. n, 426. , \ 

**• \ 

Tricolor. I e.uaceoiis, head thorax and legs rufous: fhells with % 

indented ferruginous bands. 
Inhabits Europe. Muff. Leff.p. 20. n. 427. 

Dentatus, Rufous ; thighs armed with a ftrong (pine. 
Inhabits Europe. Muff. Leff.p. 20. ».431, 

\ Acutus. Rufous; fhells ftriate: thighs fhargly toothed, 
_ Inhabits Europe. Muf. Leff.p. 20. n, 432. 

I Cinerajcens. Black, beneath pale afh : fhells ftriate: fnout as long as the 
body. ® 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Leff. p.zo. n6 434.. 

Vol. II.—H-h Mur icat ut. 
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Muricatus. 

Cinereus. 

BipunBula- 
tus. 

Daviesii. 

Zonatus. 

* Alni. 

* Rufus. 

9 Pilofus. 

Hortorum. 

Calcar• 
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Subglobular, black : fhells grooved, hairy, cinereous, mu¬ 
cronate behind : fhanks and tarfi rufous. 

Inhabits Hurope. Muf. Eesk. p. 20. #. 4-35* 

Subglobular, cinereous : antennae and legs pale rufous. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. />. 20. ». 436. 

Subglobular, cinereous: thorax grey with 4 tubercles 
before: fhells ftriate, with 2 grey dots on the difk of 
each. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. 20. #. 439. 

Whitifh-gfey; fhells angulate before, with a large ferrugi¬ 
nous lateral fpot. 

Inhabits New York. Stock'. Tranf, 17^7® tub. ^.fg> 5® 

Black; thorax whitifh at the fides: fhells with 3 diftind! 
whitifti bands. 

Inhabits Africa. Stock. Tranf 17S7, 3> *4* 

€. Snout longer than the thorax: hind-thighs formed for 
leaping. 

Shells dull teftaceous With 2 dark fpots. 
Donouan $ Englifh InfeSis, vii. plate 249* fZ' 19 
Inhabits Europe; on the leaves of the Alder. 
Thorax teftaceous with a fnort black band: body black. 

Entirely dull teftaceous: eyes black. 
Dononsaiis Englifh InfeSis vii. plate 249” fy* 
Inhabits Europe 5 refembles the laft: abdomen red. 

Black, varied with cinereous. 
Inhabits England. antennae teftaceous® 

Black; fhells with a teftaceous band and another letter 
one behind: legs teftaceous. 

Inhabits Germanyfmall. 
Antennas teftaceous: fhells ftriate: hind-thighs black. 

Black; antennae and ends of the legs teftaceous: thighs f 

toothed. 
Inhabits Germany*, fmall. Paykul. Monogr. l S. iy. 

Body black: fhells flightly ftriate, 
1 

Black ; fhanks teftaceous : fhells ftriate. 
Inhabits Sweden; fmalk Paykul. Monogr« 66« 64, 

* Besc a- 1 

Saliceti. 



0 Bee callin¬ 

gs* 

Salicis» 

Ilicis, ' 

Iota. 

* Fagi. 

Pr agar i ce* 

Populi, 

Mult i dent a~ 

tus. 

Meticulofus4 

Pudicus, 

Segetis» 

Phei» 
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Black; fhells rufous before the tip. 
Inhabits Europe, on the Veronica Beccabunga9 

Shells black with 2 white bands. 
On the flowers of the willow, Payk» Monogr. 64. 62. 

Blackilh; fhells ftnates varied with cinereous; the future 
white at the bafe. 

Inhabits Sweden) on the oak; fmalh 
Thorax with a globed dorfal cinereous fpot. 

Black; fhells ftriate, the future white at the bafe. 
Inhabits Sweden j fmalh Payk. Monogr 66, 63a 

\ 

Body black: thighs white. 
On Beech leaves, Payk. Monogr• 64; 6u 

Brown; antennae and tarfi teftaceous. 
Inhabits Germany, on Strawberry leaves. 
Head black: antenna: pale teftaceous» 

1 

Black; fcutel white: antennae and legs teflaceous. 
Inhabits Holland, on the Poplar j fmalh 
Antennae teftaceous, the club more dufky: Jhells ftriate: kind- 

thighs with a broad black band. 

Rufous; eyes black: hind-thighs many-toothed» 
Muf. Lesk. p. 20. 71» 441® 

Grey~brown? beneath and fhells on the hind-part whitifh 
downy: fnout infleded, black. 

Inhabits Africa. Stock. Tranf 17^S3 P° 4°* n° 

Pale grey; fnout infleded fangumeouss head and legs 
reddifti: fhells ftriate. 

Inhabits Africa. Stock, Franf 1785. p. 40® ft. g»! 

Body piceous: fhells oblong. 
Found on ears of Corn. Fn. Suec. 611. 

< 

Black, opake : thorax fubpundured: fhells ftriate puno 
tured: body beneath covered with whitifh down® 

Inhabits Berlin, Her If. Arch. 5. /. 78. n. 50, 

h 2 RhamnL 
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Rhamni , 
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Black, opake; fnout polifhed : thorax rough : fhells flightlv 
grooved. 

Inhabits Germany, Herbjl. Arch. 5. p. 78,«. 51. 

Curvirofiris Blackifh with whitifh down: thorax pun&ured: fhells 
ftriate: fnout incurved: knob of the antennae brown. 

Inhabits Germany. Herbjl. Arcb. p, 78. n. 53. 

' Head fubvillous: thorax fhort; fhells ftriate: legs browni'fli. 
Inhabits Berlin. Herbji. Arch. 5. tab. z\. fg. 23. F. 

Subovate; thorax brown with 3 pale lines: fhells with a 
black indented future: legs brown. 

Inhabits——Mant, p. 531, 

Vertucofus, ; fhells wit», ftriate warts: thighs 1-toothed. 
Drury Injett, 2. 34. Jig. 4. 

Shells groove(^ wjth 6 tubercles above, 2-fpined behind. 
Inhabits America. Pall. Ins. Rojs. tab. B.Jig. j. 
One of the largeft of its kind : body black. 

Rhyncoceros Shells tuberculate, mucronate: fnout 2-horned at the bafe. 
inhabits America. Pall. Injs Rojs. tab. B. Jig. 2. 

Exefus. Body black fpeckled with yellowifh: thorax and fhells 
v with jagged white fpots. 

Inhabits Surinam. Pall. Inj. Rojs. tab. w. Jig. B. 13e 

Danubialis. Shells fawn-colour with fcattered black dots. 
, Inhabits IHands on the Danube, in the bark of trees. 

d. Snout Jhorter than the thorax: thighs unarmed. 

Argyreia. Body green fpotted with filvery and gold. 
Inhabits India. 

Splendens. Shells ftriate, with gold fpots, gibbous at the bafe, pointed 
at the end. 

Inhabits Brafd-y fize of Cure, imperialis. 
phorax rough with black railed dots, the fides and line down the 

back golden: Jhells ftriate, wnh fplendid varied gold fpots: 
legs very hairy. 

JmPerialis« 
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Imperialis, Shells with alternate black raifed lines and green-gold 
punctured grooves, gibbous at the bale and pointed at 
the tip. 

Inhabits South America, Olinj. Ins. 83. fig. I. 
This moft fplendid and rich infeft is commonly known by the 

name of the Diamond Beetle. 

{ Sumptuojus. Shells greenifh with raifed black dots, gibbous at the bafe. 
Inhabits Cayanne. Olinj. Ins. 83. tab. 1. fig. 13. 
Thorax black with a grey dorfal line: jhells grecnifh-afh, ftriate 

with raifed black dots. 

i' Chryjls. Whitifh ; ihells pointed with two gold bands and two dots. 
Inhabits Eaf India. Olinj. Ins. 83. tab. 1. Jig. 6. 
Large. Antenna; black: thorax whitiih with a dorfal golddripc. 

i Regalis. Body green, filky with waved gold bands 
Inhabits India. Oli-v. Ins. 83. tab. 1 .Jig. 8. 

\1L irginatus. Browrn ; future of thefhells and edges of the abdomen golden. 
Inhabits Cayenne. Olinj. his. 83. fig. 82. 
Large, Head black, immaculate: Jhout flat: breaf with two 

gold lines: Jhells punftured, the future gold at the bafe : abdo¬ 

men beneath black, golden at the Tides: legs black. 

i 19 pundit a- Hoary ; thorax with four black dots, fhells with 19. 
tus. Inhabits Cayenne.' Clin;. Ins. 83. fg. 23. 

Head blueifh: eyes and antennae black : fells with each nine 
dots and a common one at the bafe, 1.2. 2. 2. 2. legs bluilh. 

I Cicatrijbfus. Hoary ; thorax rugged, with 3 black lines : each fhell 
with 3 black ipots at the future, one at the outer 
margin and a common one near the fcutel. 

Inhabits Germany. Hoppe. Infeft. Erlang, p. 61. 
Body black with irregularly fhaded hoary down : fnout with a. 

black ridge and black at the Tides: outer lines on the thorax 

bifid behind : fiells lanceolate, (trade punctured : breaf and 
belly dull cinereous irregularly dotted with black. 

h 6-puncta- Blueifh ; thorax with four black dots, fhells fixteen. 
*USa Inhabits Rrafil. Olinj. Inf. 83. fg. 17. 

Head grooved : thorax golden at the Tides : hind dot on the. 
fhells doubled,. 

iiDecorus. Body above brown ; thorax and fhells with two green-gold 
fillets. 

Inhabits Brafil. Olinj. Ins. 8s , Jig. 152. 
Snout channeled at the tip : thorax rounded with two green- 

gold lines : fells punctured flriate, with a green-gold fillet 
in the middle : body beneath golden, middle of the abdomen 
brown, 

fxtidulus 



Nitidulus, 

Candidus» 

Niveus» 

Latleus. 

Pulverulent 
tus» 

Squamula- 
Jus» 

Cretacei#, 

Cinereus. 
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Green, fcaly : (hells punctured. 
Inhabits Cayenne. Oliv. Ins. 83, fig» 38. 
Snout grooved, cinereous; thorax and jhells a moil beautiful 

velvety green. 

Shells fpinous, white a lateral brown fpot. 
Inhabits Cayenne. 

Head/hining gold : back of the thorax brown, the (ides white : 
Jhells with a few fcattcred fpines: legs brown : (hanks rufous 

Snowy ; back of the thorax and fnout brown ; (hells fpinous 
and pointed. 
Inhabits Cayenne. Oli<v. Inf. 83. fig. 173. 
Snout bifid, ciliate : thorax fnowy with a broad brown ftripe: 

ficutel and future of the Jhells at the bafe brown : jhells with. 
raifed (lightly toothed ftrite, diftant and very pointed at the 
ends: body fnowy. 

White with a gold glofs : (hells grooved, pointed. 
Inhabits Jamacia. Oliv. Infi. 83. fig. 172. 
Head white : fnout emarginate : thorax with a lateral gold line : 

(hells with and pundured grooves: legs white : Jhanks blue** 
i(h. 

Cinereous; head flat, cuniculate. 
Inhabits Pranquebar. Size of C. fquamofus. 
Snout very (hort : thorax with an imprefl'ed dorfal Hot: jhells 

ftriate punftured, immaculate. 

Green fcaly : fnout and thorax caniculate. 
Inhabits China, and Eafi India. 
Shells downy and fcaly, ftriate pundlured. 
The fcales difappear with age, leaving the (hells black andi 

glabrous. 

White ; (hells grooved, r fpined, pointed. 
Inhabits Guadeloupe ; refembles C. ladteus. 
Snout bilid: thorax fnowy with 3 imprefl'ed dots : jhells groo* 

ved, the inner ftria of which forms an eredt fpine before the 
tip. 

Cinereous ; (hells with a white dot at the bafe and 2 
at the tip. 

Inhabits Cayenne, body downy, 

Greenifh ; (hells pun&ured, with a ftrong ered fpine be¬ 
fore and behrnd. 

Inhabits Cayenne, lefs than C. candidus. 
Snout emarginate : antenna a(hy : thorax cylindrical, greenifti, 

with a tranfverfe fubimprefled line. 

8-tuberculatus* 

I 



8-tubercu¬ 
latum 

Servus* 

i Modefus, 

Flavefcens. 

5 Pollinofus. 

i Lateralis• 

Viridis* 

1 Gibber. 

Fulvus. 

^ Palliatus, 

Aurifer„ 
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Varied with cinereous and brown: {hells puntlurcd, gib¬ 
bous behind, with 8 tubercles* 

Inhabits Cayenne. 
S?iout {lightly emarginate: thorax punftured cinereous with 

3 brown lines: $0^5? cinereous : tail black. 

Head and thorax dull ferruginous : fhells brown with dots 
and fpots. 

Inhabits Cayenne. . ^ 
Antennae brown the firft joint ferruginous : with a black 

dot between the eyes : fnout black, retufe at the end : fhells 

Ilriate punctured, ferruginous at the tips. 

Cinereous ; thorax and fhells i potted with brown® 
Inhabits New Zealand. Oliv. Inf 83.fig. 178, 
Thorax broad, flat: fhells ilriate. 

Dufky ; fides of the thorax and pointed fheiis yellow • 
Inhabits South America; larger than C. viridis. 
Shells very pointed : body yellowifli: legs green* 

Scaly yellowifli: fhells pointed. 
Inhabits Auflria 5 refembles C. viridis. 

Green, fcaly: fides of the thorax and fhells yellow. 
Inhabits Eafl India : fize of the laft. 
Antennae brown : fhells obtufe at the end*, 

Greenifli ; fides of the thorax and fhells yellow. 
Inhabits Europe. Oliv. Inf 83. fig. 18. 

Greenifh-white: fhells 1-toothed at the bafes gibbous be¬ 

hind. 
Inhabits Cayenne. OIi<v. Inf 83.fig* 189. ^ 
Snout whitifh, bifid, caniculate : antennae white, the club black, 

fhells fubftriate. 

Fulvous ; bafe of the head and legs brown, fnout emargi¬ 
nate. 

Inhabits Saxony; final!. 
Thorax gibbous, fmooth : fhells fubftriate. 

Brown; edge of the thorax and fhells cinereous. 
Inhabits Germany. lefs than C. viridis. 
Body beneath cinereous 

Body ferruginous with gold fpots. 
Inhabits America. Oliv. Inf 83.fig. 124. 
Brovjri s Jamaica, 429. tab. 43. fig. 10 

Snout flat, ferruginous, with 2 gold dots at the tip.: fhells ftriatc 
pun&ured, pointed, with numerous irregular gold dots and 
lines : fore-legs longer. 
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Cytmipts. White ; fhells with an abbreviated blue fillet: legs blue. 
Inhabits Cayenne. Oli<v. inf. 83. fg. 1 cjo. 

Antennae brown with a blue glofs : fwut white, emarginate. 

Repandus. Thorax brown with a lateral and dorfal cinereous line: 
(hells cinereous barred with brown, the edge and body 
fhining green. 

• Inhabits Italy : fize of C tamarifci. 

Head grey : Jhells with oblique indented bands. 
i 

tamarifci. Green polifhed : Ihells varied with green ferruginous black 
and cinereous. 

Inhabits Africa^ on the Tamarircus. 

Stlendidu- Shining-green; dike of the (hells cinereous barred with 
Ns. black. 

Inhabits Siberia; refembles C. argentatus. 
Head cinereous, the fnout fubteflaceous at the tip. 

Curvipes. Covered with filvery feales: hmd-fhanks arched, ciliate 
and toothed within. 

Inhabits Eaft India. Qli<v. htj. 83. fig. 84. 

Head black : thorax jhells covered with fiivery feales punctur¬ 
ed, 

Morhillofus. Thorax and (hells varied with brown and cinereous, and 
marked with numerous raifed dots. 

Inhabits France and Barbary; lefs than C. nebulofus. 
Antennae cinereous ; head blackifh: fnout with 2 grooves-: 

thorax and fulls covered with numerous raifed black dots: 
abdomen, dotted with black. 

* Nebulofus* Hoary ; (hells with oblique black bands. 
Inhabits Europe. Schuff. Icon. tab. 3. 
Snont thick blackifh, carinate, with grey lines : thorax rough, 

covered with whitifh hair. 

Roridus. Oblong, blackifh : (hells with abbreviated white bands and 
dots. 

Inhabits Auftria. Fall. Icon. tab. A. 

Snout with 2 grooves and a whitifh fpot each fide near the 
eyes : thorax^ rough, with a white crofs each fide and a dot- 
before : fells rough with 3 bands : body black: abdomen and 
legs cinereous. 

Marmora¬ 
tus. Thorax tough, biach with white lines : (hells white with 

nearly fquare fcattered black fpots. 
Inhabits Germany ; fize of C. nebulofus. 
Head black, with 2 ferruginous villous grooves: body and lees 

cinereous. w 

Sularoftris. 
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Sularoftru. Oblong, cinereous, (lightly clouded : fnout with 2 grooves. 
Inhabits Europe. Oliv. Inf. 83. fig. 24. 

Porculus. Blackifh varied with cinereous; retufe head and fnout 
carinate. 

Inhabits Hungary. $<wed. Trans. 6. tab. 2. fig. 20. 
Barge; fnout with a raifed line in the middle, or rather 2- 

grooved : head very retufe before the bafe of the fnout.: 
antennae pale aih : thorax rough, with a glabrous black line 
down the middle: jhells fubilriate, mixed dufky and cinere¬ 
ous, with an oblong black fpot behind : body black. 

Emargina- Oblong, brown ; back of the fhells cinereous with 2 lines of 
tus. imp refled black dots. 

Inhabits Saxony. 

Snout with 2 grooves: antennae cinereous ar the tip: thorax 

with a whitifh lateral line: Jhells with numerous raifed dots, 
emarginate at the tips. 

Perlatus. Black; abdomen white with raifed black dots: fnout 
grooved. ' 

Inhabits China. 

Snout with 2 grooves: thorax rough, with a whitifh lateral line, 
abdomen villous. 

4 DyVmMus. Grey 5' fhells with 2 diflindf whitifh dots, the fore one 
double. 

Inhabits Hungary ; frze of the laft. 

duout cylindrical, with 2 deep grooves covered with white down ; 
thorax grey with a lateral interrupted whitilh line : Jhells flight- 
ly ftriate, the future darker: body black: breajl with afhy 
fpots; abdomen with afhy bands. 

1 Glaucus. Carinate fnout and unequal thorax dufky : fhells glaucous 
with a raifed dot behind. 

Inhabits Germany. Panz. natur, tab. 1. fg. 30. 

Snout brown, above ferruginous with an elevated ridge down 
the middle : antennm brown, the club cinereous: thorax va¬ 
ried with blackifh and cinereous: body cinereous. 

Obliquus. Cinereous : fhells white on the back, with black oblique 
I * ilrias and an arched black dot behind. 

Inhabits Germany. Thorax with white Arise. 

\Albidus* Oblong, brown : fhells whitifh with a brown band in the 
middle and bloch at both ends. 

Curculio candidus. Herb/}. Arch. tab. 24. fg. 31. 
Inhabits Germany, on plants. 

Thorax with a whitifh blotch each fide before, dotted with-black; 
abdomen whitifh with lines of black dots. 

Voi, II,—-I i. Diffiar. 
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Dfpar. 

b eiula* 

Lujitani cui» 

Crenulatus 

Fund at ulus. 

* Incanus» 

Articulatus» 

Tdb!ancho~ 

liens. 

Interruptus 

Oblong, brown fpotted with cinereous down. 
Inhabits Eaji India. 
The downy fpots difappear with age. 

Grey ; {hells rugged, black with cinereous fpots: fnout 

deep black. 
Inhabits Transuebar; refembles the laft. 
Snout cylindrical, black: body grey. 

Oblong, above brown : fhells with a white fpot at the 

bale. 
Inhabits Lufitania. Olinr. Inf. 83. tab, 16.9%. 202. 
Body beneath with gilt feales. 

Cinereous • {hells with 3 black railed crenulate lines. 
Inhabits New Holland. Olnv. Inf. 83. fig. 729e 
Antenna grey, the club brown : head cinereous, brown on the 

* back : 'fhells with impreffed dots each1 fide the lines: legs 

brown. 

Black : Ihells ilriate with alternate filky black and white 

dots.* 
Inhabits America. Oliv. Inf. 83. fig. 119. 
Head black with greyifh down: fhells with alternate lines of 

black and white dots. 

Oblong, brown : back of the thorax flat. 
Inhabits Europe. JPaykull. monogr. 102. 99. 
Antennae red towards the bafe, the full joint very long : ficelle 

ilriate, rounded: wings o. 

Black ; thorax pundlured : fnout jointed at the bafe. 
Inhabits Aufiria: middle flzed. 
Head globular : fincut notched at the end : thorax gibbous 1 

fhells ilriate punctured : abdomen downy cinereous. 

Cinereous ; thorax black with 4 cinereous lines. 
Inhabits the fouth of France. 
Antennae ferruginous at the bafe : fnout black, cinereous on the 

back. 
\ 

Brown: fhells and {hanks teftaceous. 
Inhabits Germany , lefs than C. incanus. 
Snout cylindrical: thorax blackifh with a pale lateral villous line: 

fhells ilriate. 

Bulky : fhells with an interrupted white band. 
Inhabits New Holland' Olnv. Inf. 83.fig. 122. 
Orbits white : thorax brown : ficutel white : fhells ilriate, fpeck- 

led with white ; legs cinereous» 
aScuteUaris. 
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Scuteilaris Black ; fhells with crenate ftrias : fore-legs longer. 
Inhabits Diemens Land. OliaJ. InJ. 83. fg. 142. 
Antennae black : fnout grooved : thorax rough: (cutel finally 

elevated : fells obtufe, and 1-toothed before the tip. 

*-aveTlana, Black: fhells with each a whitifh lunule near the bafe 
and a white fpot near the tip. 

Inhabits England. Donovan\ Eng' Ins. wi.pl. 205. fig. 3. 

Longima¬ 

nus. 

Micans. 

3 -lineatus. 

Polygoi i. 

* Grife e us. 

* 3-gutta-i 

tus. 

Arundinis. 

4t 

Brown ; thorax with a ferruginous edge~and 2 dots: fore¬ 
legs longer. 

Inhabits Brafil. 

Snout flat: thorax globular : Jhells ftriate, brown with a green 
glofs: abdomen greenifh beneath : fore-legs black, the flianks 
and thighs ferrate ; 4 hind-legs ferruginous, the fhanks 
brown. Thorax and fells fometimes ferruginous with a black 
line. 

Cinereous fpeckled with brown : thorax fharply fpined. 
Body gibbous : fnout flat : abdomen blackifh, with lines compofed 

of whitifh dots. 

Gold-brown : legs ferruginous. 
Inhabits Denmark. Schaff. Icon. tab. 2. fg. 11 i 

Brown; thorax with 3 white lines; fliells with alternate 
pale anddufky lines, and dotted with black. 

Inhabits Germany \\ flze of C. polygoni. 
Snout cylindrical with a whitifh dot between the eyes : fells with 

each a pale fpot near the tip. 

Thorax grey with 3 white lines: fhells cinereous with 3 
brown lines : the future dotted with black. 

Inhabits Europe. Oli-v. Inf. Q^.fg. 41. 
Snout grey with a longitudinal white line. 

Above grey-brown, beneath' cinereous : fnout csnicu- 
late. 

Inhabits England and Italy ; longer than C, lineatus. 
1 

Blackifh ; fhells grey with 2 white fpots, the hind one 
larger common. 

Inhabits England. Schaejf. Icon, tab. 43*fg* 9. 
Snout grooved : fells fubftriate. 

Yellowifh ; thorax with 2 brown dorfal lines. 
Inhabits Germany. Paykull. Monogr. 47. 44. 

Snont cylindrical, incurved, black, yellowifh on the back: fells 

fubftriate : body yellowifh : legs brown. 

I 12 . Mc?re?is* 

I 
1 



/ 

2 $2 

Moerens, 

G reforms. 

Geminatus. 

Gramineus. 

LDiadema. 

Meles. 

f Coryli. 

Lineatus. 

* Lunatus. 

INSECTS COLEOPTERA. 29. Curculio. 

Above afhy-brown, beneath black : fnout (lightly grooved 
Inhabits Saxony : fize of C. grifeus: /hells fubilriate. 

Grey ; head and thorax black, with a white dorfal line. 
Inhabits Italy ; middle fize. 
Head black with a whitifh groove, beneath cinereous; /hells 

brown : abdojnen cinereous. 

Cinereous ; thorax with 3 brown lines : (hells with nume¬ 
rous brown flriae in approximate pairs. 

Inhabits Keil; nearly globular. 
Club of the antennae ferruginous. 

Black ; (hells ftriate : antennae and legs ferruginous. 
Inhabits paftures of Germany. 

Body ovate, club of the antennae fometimes cinereous : thorax 

grooved, with a (mail tubercle each fide : /hells with crenate 
firiae, a little (horter than the abdomen : body beneath covered 

with cinereous down. 

Covered with yellowifh down: fnout retufe and black at 

the tip. 
Inhabits Cayenne; larger than C coryli. 
Snout dufky, blac-k at the end : legs cinereous. 

Grey; back of the thorax brown with a whitifh line: (hells 
dotted with black, the future whitifh before the tip. 

Inhabits Germany; lefs than C. coryli. 
Snout cylindrical, black: /hells ftriate, fometimes inclining to 

ferruginous. 

Varied with cinereous and brown: future of the (hells 
> t 

black on the upper half. 
Inhabits England, on the hazel nut. 
Snout black at the tip: thorax an &/hells glabrous. 

Brown; thorax with 3 paler ftripes. 
Inhabits Europe. Scherff. Icon. tab. 103. f-g. 8. 

>• 

Shells with railed lines, a femicircular white band, ana a 
white fpot behind in which is a black lunule. 

Inhabits England. Taken near Richmond\ 

Snout cinereous with an impreffed frontal point: /hells cinereous 
with a white femicircular band reaching from the angle of the 
fhoulder to the middle of the future; behind this is a large 
white fpot with a common bl?.ck lunule in the middle: legs 

banded with brown. 

Caninus. 
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Camnus. Brown ; 3 lines on the thorax, and fliells chefndt-brown. 
Inhabits Germany; fize of C. lineatus. 
Antenna: black, the firft joint rufous; fnout grooved : orbits pale: 

Jhells fubflriate. 
i 

' ‘ 

J Cinerafcem. Cinereous, brown on the back. 
Inhabits Italy; fize of C. lineatus. 
Antennae teftaceous: legs pale teftaceous. 

1 Fuh.'pes, Downy cinereous: legs teflaceous. 
Inhabits Saxony. Paykul. Monogr. 114. 109. 

Snout flat: body pubefeent, green : abdomen covered with filvery 
down: antennae brown. 

t Rufi collis, Teftaceous; head and ftriate fhells afhy-brown. 
Inhabits Saxony; fmall. 

Antenna: rufous, the club brown: thorax fmooth: body teftaceous. 

Fulvicorms. Chefnut-brown; fliells with waved cinereous bands. 
Inhabits Europe. Pay hull. Monogr log. 105. 

♦ ' 

Pilofus. Cinereous, hairy: antenna? black. 
Inhabits Germany; fmall. 
Body covered with creft hairs: thorax fublineate. 

1 

Undatus. Brown ; fliells pale at the tip with a waved brown Break, 
Inhabits Europe. Paykul Monogr. 108. 104. 

Hifpidulus. Brown; thorax with 3 cinereous lines: fliells rough and 
ftriate with darker dots. 

Inhabits Germany. Pay hull. Monogr. no. 106. 
Thorax punctured, with a cinereous dot each fide: legs blackifh. 

Hirfutulus, Cinereous; rough: fliells ftriate: antenna? and legs yellowifti. 
Inhabits Germany. Payk. Monogr. 92. 89. 
Snout obtufe, brown: body covered with erett thick grey hairs. 

.Scabricuius. Cinereous ; head and thorax caniculate; fliells hifpid. 
Inhabits Sweden. Payk. Monogr. 91. 88. 
Head and fnout grooved : thorax rough with railed dots: jhells 

ftriate. 

Fimbatu: Black; marginal ft ripe down the fhells and fcutel gilt. 
Inhabits Europe.- Payk. Monogr. 95. 92. 
Eyes prominent: thorax rounded :'Jhells fubflriate, punctured. 

v Parvulus 
\ 

1 
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Parvulus. 

Viri dic ollis % 

• Cervinus% 

Striatus, 

Lacerta a 

Velox. 

S eminulus. 

Rufi cornis. 

Chloropus. 

Canicularis. 

Multipunc- 

tatus. 

INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 29. Curculio. 

Green ; antennae and Hianks teftaceous. 
Inhabits Italy•, fmall. 
Antenna; pale teftaceous: head, thorax an& Jhells green fcaly : 

thighs brown. . 

Thorax green fcaly: fhells ftriate black. 
Inhabits Germany, fize of C. argentatus. 
Antennae ferruginous: Jhells ftriate punctured : legs blackifh, 

fometimes teftaceous. 

Grey; fhells with an obfolete white dot at the bafe:: 
antennae reddifh at the bafe. 

Inhabits Europe. Degeer, Inf. 220, 13. 

Brown; fhells ftriate, cinereous dotted with black. 
Inhabits Barbary; fmall. 
Thorax with a cinereous dorfal line. 

Grey; fhells ftriate: antennae tipt with black. 
Inhabits Eaji India; 3 times the fize of C. cervinus. 
Thorax rounded, darker at the fides: Jhells with crenate ftrise- 

meeting behind. 

Hairy, black: fhells white on the margin, with a wrhite* 
interrupted band and dot at the bafe and tip* 

Inhabits Cayenne. 

Head carinate : thorax with a lateral white line. 

/ ' 

Black, immaculate : fhells ovate, ftriate pundlured. 
Inhabits Hungary', fmall. 

Black; antennae rufous: thorax with 2 tubercles each fide. 
Inhabits Europe, on plants: Jhells ftriate. 

Cylindrical, black: fliells ftriate: antennae and legs rufous.. 
Inhabits Europe. Paykul. Monogr. 116. 1 10. 

Cylindrical, black : legs rufous: thorax caniculate. 
Inhabits South American If ands; fmall. 
Thorax channelled at the bafe: Jhells ftriate punctured. 

Black, opake: fhells with numerous whitifh dots. 
Inhabits Saxony; refembles C. nigrita. 
Snout notched at the end, witl^ a raifed dorfal line: thoraxy 

gibbous: fulls fubftriate. 
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* \Trift is. 

Raucus. 

Adfperjus, 

Punftatus. 

Qbfcurus. 

Maxillofus. 

Niger. 
/ 

Lcewoatus. 
, o 

Rotundatus. 

Variolofus. 

Stidiicus. 

Black ; (hells cinereous, grooved. 
Inhabits England and Sweden', middle fized. 

Black; (hells ftriate, brown with cinereous (pots. 
Inhabits Saxony. Payk. Monogr. 97. 94. 
Antennae piceous: thorax rough: black. 

1 

* ■ ■ . ■ , ' ' 

Black; (hells fpotted behind with white. 
Inhabits New Holland. Qlinj. InJ, 83.yfg-. 13b. 
IWy ovate: thorax fubglobular, with an obfolete white (pot 

each fide at the bafe: jhells with crenate (Iris : legs long. 

Brown; (hells with raifed filky dots. 
Inhabits Sweden. Payk. Monogr. ill. 107» 
Body ovate: thorax gibbous: Jhells ftriate punftured, and marked 

with alternate black and white filky dots. 

Ovate, dull ferruginous. 
Inhabits Sweden. Payk. Monogr. 98. 93. 
Shells with raifed obfolete lines. 

Ovate, black: jaws exferted, curved. 
Inhabits Hungary : fize of C. niger. 
Thorax gibbous poliihed : Jhells fmooth, (friate. 

1 ‘:' 

Ovate, rough, black: legs rufous. 
Inhabits Germany. Payk. Monogr. 201. 198. 
Legs rufous, the joints and ends black. 

Black, poliihed: fnout emarginate. 
Inhabits Gennany, under (tones. 

Black; (hells ftriate punctured: antenna? and legs rufous. 
Inhabits Germany; (mail. 
Antennae ferruginous, the knob brown: thorax cylindrical: 

jhells with a green glofs: thighs black. 

Black ; thorax carinate, variolous: fhells ftriate. 
Inhabits Saxony; fize of C. punftatus. 
Thorax with hollow confluent dots: Jhells connefted pointed 

behind. 

Thorax and fhells variolous, black dotted with white. 
Inhabits the Gape of Good Hope : fmall. 
Thorax black dotted with white: fiells dotted with white, with 

a white band near the tip : legs and body white. 
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Valgus* Black, fhining: fhells flriate pun&ured: thighs with a 
cinereous ring» 

Inhabits America ; middle-fized. 

Sueclndus* Black; fhells with a white margin and 2 fmall lines. 
Inhabits the Cape of good Hope; large, oblong. 
Head grooved: thorax punctured, with a lateral white line ; 

Jhells pun&ured, gibbous behind. 

Chamcdeon* Braffy; future of the fhells and abbreviated band green- 

gold. 
Inhabits Jamaica. Q!i<v. Inf. 8 3. fig. 166. 

Vittatus. Black ; fhells with abbreviated red and white flriae. 
Inhabits America. Oli-v. Inf 83• fg* 192. 
The larva devours the roots of the Cirtus medica. 

^ Snout flat above: thorax flat, fmooth: body beneath black: 
hreaf fpotted with white. 

Spengkr'u Shells yellow, with abbreviated glabrous black lines. 
Inhabits America. Oliv. Inf. 83. fg. 82. 
Shells rarely cinereous with black lines. 

Bl-oittatus. Black; fhells flriate pun&ured, with a marginal and 
interrupted dorfal yellow band. 

Inhabits St. Thomas If and. Oliv. Inf. S>^.fg. 23. 
Between the fecond and third pair of feet a white line. 

lividus. Grey; thorax and fhells fpotted with cinereous and black, 
Inhabits America. Oliv. Inf. 83. fg. 59. 
Large, fnout grey ferruginous: thorax with 3 cinereous lines and 

black raifed dots. 

Fulcher. Shells black, with 6 dorfal approximate abbreviated white 
flreaks. 

Inhabits Jamaica. Oliv. Inf 83.fg. 130. 
Head and thorax black, polifhed, punctured : fiells with a fmall 

red marginal Break. 
, \ 

FefUvus* Shells yellowifh, with abbreviated black Breaks and a 
fanguineous marginal one. 

Inhabits South American Ifands. 

Snout black, 2-grooved : anteoince black : thorax black, the fides 
and numerous impreffed dots yellow : body black : bafe or the 
abdomen a little pale. 

4» 

Hijlricni cus. 
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Viprumav, Grey; thorax with lateral fulvous lines: (hells white with 
black and fulvous fpots. 

Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. 

Thorax with a whitifh margin: abdomen whitifh with a longitu¬ 
dinal line of whitifh dots each fide: legs black. 

Rohr, Ti. 
Shells pointed, grey, the bafe of the margin yellowifh. 

Inhabits American Ijlands. 

Snout' black, with 2 grooves: thorax brown fpeckled with 
white: legs black. 

tmprejfui. Black. thorax and (hells with white impreffed dots. 
Inhabits Jamaica. Oli<v. Inf. 83. fig. 186. 
Snout black with a white line each fide:/hells ftriate pun&ured, 

with 2 lines of white dots. 

'mp“- Black 5 ,thorax = Shells tuberciilate, white at the bafe 
and tip. 

Inhabits Madagafcar. Olios. Inf. S3, tab. g.fig.— 
Smut thick : orbits cinereous: 'legs white, bafe of the thighs and 

tarn black, ' * 

Rivulofus. Black; thorax with rufous fpots: (hells with 3 imprelfed 
cinereous lines. J r 

Inhabits Eaft India. Olivier s Life As. 83. tab. 11. frr. 10%,, 

Snout. thick, grooved : thorax calculate: Jhells with crenate 
ItiicC, tnc middle ones marked, witlx «idoiiblc ring* 

> 

DspreffiroJ- Varied with cinereous and brown: fnout deprelTed flat 
iris. black at the tip. r 9 

Inhabits Saxony. 

^incurvlT’ tuberCulate: % variegated, the fore-thighs long 
1 

Mar gin's llus Black ; margin of the thorax and (hells white. 
Inhabits Africa; lefs than C. Verrucofus. 

Snout grooved : thorax rough with raifed dots : Jhells rough. 

Verrucofus. Brafty-black with raifed dots: (hells with a large tubercle 
behind. & 

Inhabits the Cape of good hope. Oliv. Inf 83, fig. \2e. 

dotsWltil rail"ed and betwcen tiiem '£ lihes of irtipreffed 

Capenjis- Black ; thorax with raifed dots: (hells with crenate (friae. 

;rL a ?ts ^aPe* Oli*v. Inf 52, fnmt grooved. 

Vol. II.—K k 6-vittatui 
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6-vittatus* 

Vitulus. 

1ne qualis* 

Acuminatus 

Capi/iratus, 

Emeritus. 

Pu/ulatus. 

Crifpatus* 

Cultratus* 

INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 29. Curculio. 

Black* thorax rough, with white lines: (hells acuminated. 
Inhabits.-Oliv. Inf 83. tab 12 Jig. H9- 
Snout obtufe :/hells with 3 broad white bands. 

Black; front 2-toothed: (hells x-fpined, 

Inhabits Ferra del Fuego. 
Snout grooved : between the eyes 2 fharp fpmes: thorax rutoged 

with 2 raifed dots before : fells carinate, rugged. 

Grey ; thorax unequal, prominent before : (hells grooved 2- 
toothed behind: fnout with 3 grooves. 

Inhabits the Capo. Oliv. Ins. 83. fig. 164. 
Thorax channelled, with an obtufe projedion before , /ells 

grooved, (lightly toothed, with 2 larger diftinft teeth behind. 

Cylindrical, brown : (hells pointed at the tip. 
Inhabits Nevj Zealand. Oliv. In/ 2^. fig. 139- v . 
Long, narrow : antennce brown : fells ftnate, ending m a pro» 

jedding (pine : legs ferruginous. 

Brown ; (hells pointed, with crenate ftriae : fnout grooved. 

Inhabits the Cape 0/ Good Hope ; large. . 
Snout with numerous furrows: antennae piceous: thorax rough 

with railed dots. 

Black; thorax and (hells fpinous: front excavated. 

Inhabits India. 

Black ; thorax pundlured: Ihells flriate and tuberculate. 

Inhabits Ea/ India. . 
Antennae as if broken: /wut cylindrical, rough : /iels itri at 

with tubercles placed obliquely 3* 3» an<^ 2 margin*. 
cinereous fpots: legs rough. 

Thorax carinate, rough : (hells with 3 raifed toothed lines. 
Inhabits the Cape. Oliv. Inf. 83./^. 160. 
Snout grooved: thorax with large raifed tubercles: ffs wu a 

raifed toothed ftrite, and between thefe lines of black raiiec. 

dots. 

Cinereous; thorax with 2 comp re (fed tubercles: fhcks i 
tuberculate, cinereous behind. 

Inhabits Nenv Holland. Oliv. Inf. 83. £g. 157s f 
Snout black: antennae brown: thorax rough, paler on tire .ore. 

edge: fells with crenate lines and 6 or 7 fcattered tubercles: 

legs grey, 

iT* * 7 7 j ricuius. 



Tribulus, 
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Cinereous; thorax rough, impreiTed before: fhelis fpinous 
Inhabits Neva Holland. Oli-v. Inf 161. 
Thorax rough, with a larger imprefled dot before : Jkells with 

numerous erefl (harp (pines, the hind-ones near the future 
larger. 

4 -fpinofus. 

GL Ui'VUS. 

Xodulofus. 

Quadridens. Cinereous; thorax rough-: fhelis fpinous, the 4 hind ones 
longer. 

Inhabits Neva Holland. OUv. Inf. 83 fg. 187. 
Antennae cinereous, the lait joint brown: fnout grooved on the 

back: thorax rough with very obtufe warts. 

Whitilh ; fhelis with 4 lpines: fnout brown. 
I nhabits the Cape of good Hope. 

Snout channelled: thorax rounded : Jhells with 4 flrong fpines, 
a fmgle one near the tip : legs white. 

Whitifh ; thorax channelled; {hells fpinous, with 3 red 
lines at the bafe. 

Inhabits New Holland. Oli-v. Inf. 83.fig. 168. 
Snout reddifh on the back: fbells with numerous fpines, z 

lateral ones at the bafe and 2 dorfal ones near the tip longer: 
legs white. 

Thorax with 6 knobbed lines: fhelis fpinous» 
Inhabits the Cape. Oliviers lnfefls. 83. fg. 188. 
Snout with a channel which is dilated at the tip : thorax gtty 

with 6 lines compofed of black poiifhed knots : jhells grey: 
legs cinereous. 

Cinereous : thorax rough: (hells with raifed red fpines. 
Inhabits the Cape. Oliv.Ins. 83.fig. 159. 
Refembles the next, but the thorax is more grooved, and thtr 

fpines on the (hells (hining red. 

Thorax rough : (hells fpinous, pointed behind. 
Inhabits the Cape. Oliv Ins. 83. fg. 135. 
Snout fmooth, thickened at the tip : thorax rounded, with nume- 

rous black raifed dots: Jhells and legs black : thorax fometime3 
with a fpinc each fide. 

Pilularius, Thorax each fide fpinous, wart/: fhelis with tuberculate 
(Irise, pointed behind. 

Inhabits the Cape of good hope. 

Snout flat: thorax fpinous each fide, with numerous black glo¬ 
bules : fmlls and legs black. 

Ruhfer. 

rlifer. 

Kk2 Glandifer* 
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Glandifer, 

Speciofus» 

Rufpes, 

Ater» 
% 

Frontalis. 

Gr anula¬ 
tus. 

Subfufcus, 

Niyofut. 

Nyct freme - 

rus. 

Argus. 

Forculatuj« 

Tot t us. 
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Dulky ; thorax rough : fliells with 3 railed fpinous lines. 
Inhabits the of good hope. 

Snout grooved on the back : with 3 railed fubfpinous itriae * 
legs dulky. 

Body yellow with a green glofs: fliells with fcattered 
fpines. 

Inhabits America and India. Shells with each 5 fpines. 

Oblong, cinereous : legs rufous. 
Inhabits Europe. Fn. Suec. 634. 

Oblong, black : antennas rufous. 
Inhabits Europe. Bonfd. Cure, Suec. z.fg. 2O0 
Ispropably only a variety of C. chloropus. 

Black: fnout retufe : thorax and fliells with rows of tuber* 
ejes. 

Inhabits the Cape. Stockh. Trans. 1783'. p. 43. n. 14. 
Thorax with 4 lines of tvibercles) fells with 3. 

Green, ftriate, with black raifed dots. 
Inhabits Souh America. Mus. Lud. ulr. 61. 

Brown ; fliells grey with black raifed abbreviated ftri*. 
Inhabits Martinico. Mus. Lud. Ulr. 62. 

Thorax and fliells tuberculate in rows,) with fnowy lines. 
Inhabits theCape. Stockh. Trans. lyS^.p. 41, n. M. 

Body beneath covered with whitilh and yellowifh feales. 

White; thorax and fliells black on the upper part with 
longitudinal alternate white and black bands each fide • 
abdomen black, the fides with fnowy fpots. 

Inhabits the Cape. Stockh. Trans. 1785. p. 42.«. 12. 

Downy; head 3nd anterior margin of the thorax dotted 
with grey and white ; fliells with raifed lines Wed 
and dotted with white and cinereous. p ed 

Inhabits the Cape. Stack. Trans. 1785,^. 43.;; 

BroTS|Sb“3;"i,h * *» •** »»h 
Inhabits the Cafe. Stack. Trans. ,785. p. 4J. 20> 

Aftyredibr0Wnim'red : fn°Ut With 3 = legs often 

Inliabits the Cafe. Stack. Trans. 1785. f. 45. *,. 

V \ 

Atratus. 

1 



1 Atratus. 

Cordigcr. 

7 auriculas. 

Juvencus. 

' .Eph'pgia- 

tus. 

•; laculatus. 

rf' r 

■; Biglohatus. 

■ lalvus. 

8e nilis 
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Smoothifh,^ fliining black: lhells flriatc, the interfiices 
with impreffed dots. 

Inhabits the Cape. Stock. Trans. 1785./. 46.«. 22. 

1 horax heart-fhaped, nearly double, fpinous each fide: 
fhells {friate pundfured. 

Inhabits the Cape. Stock. ‘Trans. 1785. t. 46. n. 23. 

BLick ; front rounded, pundlured : thorax bicarinatc, 
punctured, rugged : lhells with 4 tuberculatc lines, 
the lower ones abbreviated. 

Inhabits the Sage, Stock, Trans. 1783« p. 47. n. 2c. 

Front excavate retufe : thorax roughs 1-toothed each fide: 
with a tuple abbreviated row of tubercles each 

llde. 

Inhabits the Cage. Stock. Trans. 1783.7X47./?. 26. 

Thorax rough, with tabercles and ridges: lhells with a 
row of pines each fide occupying the fourth part, the 
luture with connivcnt fpinules. 

Inhabits the Cage. Stock, Trans. 1783.7. 47. n. 27. 

B ront oepieiTed, rough: thorax projediing forwards and 
with the fnout 2-grooved: {hells 2-tubercled behind. 

Inhabits the Cage. Stock. Trans. 1783.7). 48. n. 28. 

Body grey : antenna and eyes black : legs with black fpots. 

Flack ; head emarginate: thorax hollowed before : fhells with 
icattered globules and a ferruginous fpot at the bafe; a 
ferruginous fpot at each fide of the thorax and on the 
thighs. 

Inhabits the Cage. Stock. Trans. 2783.7. 49. n. 29. 

Black ; fnout grooved : thorax globular, pundured, very 
rough ; fhells pundlured with 2 rows of tubercles 
each fide. 

inhabits the Cage. Stockh, Trans. 1785. p. 49. n. 30. 

Black; thorax rough with railed dots each fide, the dill 
nearly fmooth ; fhells with raifed lines, the hollows 
with' impreffed dots. 

Inhabits the Cage. Stockh. Trusts. 1783. g. 50. n. 34. 

Brown fpcaied with grey: thorax roundifh : fhells with 
raifed diftant lines by threes or fives, the interdices flat 
with impreffed dots. 

Inhabits the O-pe. Stockh. Trans. 1783.7; 30./;, 33. 

T’ 7 Jf * i +* * JL * L* $ l , # M 4 



Blatina. 

Gallina* 

Argyne Ilus. 

Nigellus. 

Bcnjdorfii. 

Ner Stic ollis. 

Lineellus. 
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Trunculus. 

Capitatus. 

Afperatus. 
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Beneath and fides fhiniog with white filvcry and green-gold • 
above and legs grey : f hells with longitudinal blacJha 

bands. 
Inhabits the Cape. Stockh. Trans. 1785./. 50. n. 36. 

Grey, beneath hoary : thorax each fide with 5 curved obli 

que grooves : fhells {lightly ftriate. 
Inhabits the Cape. Stockh. Trans. 1785. p. 51. n. 37. 

Silvery-green : eyes black : fnout black above, with a Ion 
gitudinal black impreffed line. 

Inhabits the Cape. Stockh. Trans. 1785. p. 51 .n. 39. 

Blackiih, beneath reddifh-grey: antennae flraight: thora: 
and ihells with fmall fpines. 

Inhabits the Cape. Stockh. Trans. 1785. />. 52 %n. 40. 

Oblong, clear white with a black band and fpots : fnouj: 

brown, 2-grooved. 
Inhabits Save den. Bonfd. Cure. Suec. p. 21. fig. 6. 

Ovate-oblong ; head and thorax cylindrical, narrow : fhell 
cinereous with black blotches. 

Inhabits Save den. Bottjd. Cure. Suec. p. 28 .fig. 14* 

Oblong, afhy-brown: thorax with 3 paler flripes: fhell 
with a longitudinal whitifh line each fide. 

Inhabits Sweden. Bonfd. Gurc. Suec., p. 30. f. 18. 

Ferruginous ; abdomen globular : ihells covered with thicl; 
ere£b drong bridles. 

Inhabits Sweden. Bonfd. Cure. Suec.p. 0^. fig. 23. 
Body beneath brown ; tail rufous. 

Black ; abdomen fubglobular: fnout very fhort: antenna 
and legs rufous. 

Inhabis Sweden. Bonfd. Cure. Suec. p. 33. fig. 23. 

Afhy-brown ; future of the fhells black at the bafe : fnout: 
very fhort, broad : abdomen fubglobular. 

Inhabits Sweden. Bonfd. Cure. Suec. p. M>*fig, 24. 

Cinereous; abdomen ovate: fhells rough with very fh or 
ere 61 bridles, 

Inhabits VpJ'al. Bonfd. Cure. Suec.p. 34. fig. 25. 

Ovate, very obtufe behind, dufky : thorax {lightly carinate: 
antennae and legs brown. 

Inhabits Sweden, Bonfd. Cure. Suec.p. 37. fig. 30* 

Murinus 
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! Murinus. Ovate ; grey-brown : (hells with pale fpots, briftly behind: 
fnout grooved, 

Inhabits Sweden. Bonjd. Cure. Suec. p. 37. fig* 31 * 

, Clavipes. Ovate-oblong, gibbous, black ; antennae dark brown; legs 
long, rufous : thighs clavate, thick. 

Inhabits Sweden. Bonfd. Cure. Suec. p. 40. fg. 36. 

vlnderienfs. Ovate, apterous, opal-white: thorax mucronate each fide: 
(hells with hollow pun&ures. 

Inhabits RuJJia. Pall. Inf. Rofs. tab. B. fig. 5. 

: Nomas. White; fnout thick, with 2 raifed lines : thorax very rough : 
(hells brown, obliquely barred. 

Inhabits Ruff a. Pall. Inf Rofs. tab. B. fg. 6. 
Found in the dryeft defarts, round fait lakes. 

- White clouded : fnout thick with a forked line: back of the 
l.ancnaaius. . . , r v , , .. 

thorax cinereous with a inowy line and 2 dots. 
Inhabits Ruff a. Pall, Inf. Rofs, tab. B. fg. 7. 

i Roralis. Apterous; reddi(h-white with black blotches and raifed 
dots above : fnout thick with a longitudinal raifed 

line. 
Inhabits Ruff a. Pall. Ins. Rojs.p. 28. tab. B fg. 8. 
Found in the dry defarts near the Volga, round the roots of the 

Salfola and Atriplex. 

v Cencbnr, Whitifti ; thorax and (hells with cinereous confluent bands 
dotted with black; fnout thick with a fingle raifed 

line. 
Inhabits near the Volga. Pall. Inf. Rofs. tab. B. fg. q. 

1 Petragram- Apterous, pale cinereous : thorax brown with. 4 u'ulk-» 
i mus. * . white lines : (hells with 4 black blotches. 

Inhabits iourthern Ruff a. Pall. InJ. Rofs. tab. B.fg» so„ 

Tribuloides. Thorax 2-crefted, rough : (hells with conic fpines behind 
and at the angles: fnout thick. 

Inhabits America. Pall. Ins. Rofs. tab. B. fg. X10 

/ NigrRjittis. Cylindrical, whitifli: head and thorax fubcarinate, with a 
longitudinal brown band each fide. 

Inhabits the dry Cafpian defarts; is very common and about 8 
lines long. Pall. Inf Rofs. tab. B.fg. iz• 

Vibex* 
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Vibex. 

Fenetratus. 

Flavicefs. 

\ 

PiFtus. 

Ilololeucos. 

Tenebrioi- 
des. 

Albator» 

NoVcff Bo~ 

racenfs. 

* Melano- 

grammus. 

PlagiatuT. 

Cinereus. 

Sericeus, 

I enebricc- 

Ius, 
«r 
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Cylindrical, clear white : thorax and fliells with a black : 
longitudinal llreak each fide. 

Inhabits Senegal. P*//. //tr. jfy}. .5. j ^ 

Apterous, white; fnout thick: fhells with 6 brown.' i 
rhombic fpots. 

Inhabits Ruffia. Pall. Ins. Ro/s. tab. 11. f. B. 16. 

Apterous, whitifh : head yellowifh, the fides rufous : fnout:;: 
thick : thorax and fhells with white lines interrupted 
with brown. 1 

Inhabits RuJJia and Tartary. Pall. his. Ro/s tab. B./g. 17. 

White , fnout thick : thorax with 3 brown flripes, fhells 
with an arched one. 

Inhabits RuJJia. Pall. Inf. Ro/s. tab. 11 .fig. B. 18. 

Subcylindric, white, immaculate : fnout thick : eves black. 1 

Inhabits the Gajpian deiarts, Pall. Ins. Refs. tab. 11 ./g. B. iq. 

Apterous, deep black, glabrous: fhells fmooth. \ 
Inhabits the Ga/pian defarts. Seba/. Icon- tab. 62. fg. ii, 

Obiong, w inged, black : fhelis filming, pundfured, pubef- II 
cent behind, with lateral fnowy bands. 

Inhabits Brajil j large. Pail. Ins. Rojs. tab. B. fg, 21. 

Hoary; fhells fubfastigate, with 5 whitifh ftriae dottedj 
with black: fcutel yellowifh. 
Inhabits New York. For/. Nov. Inf. p. 33. n. 35. 

Hoary; future of the fhells poliflied black on the fore-part■■ jf 
fnout very fhort. 

Inhabits England. For/, nov. Inf. p. 36. n, 36. 

Subgtobular; fhells with rows of imprefled dots and alter-;:: 
nate cinereous and brown flripes. 

Inhabits Germany. Aft. Hall. 1. p. 284. 

Oblong, cinereous: fhells clouded with Whitifh, a whitifh c 
band on the hind-part. 

Inhabits Saxony. Schall. Adi.Hall. i.p. 28$. 

Body filvery-green : antenna and legs rufous: hind thigh*I 
flightly toothed. 

Inhabits Saxony. Schall. AA. Hall. 1. p. 2S6. 

Black, polifhed: eyes brown: fhells pointed, with hollow : 
dots. 

Inhabits Berlin. Herb/. Arch. tab. 24. fig, 2?, 
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Babet-. 

i Major. 

Black ; fnout broad : antenna brown : fhells with 8 rows 
of hollow dots. 

Inhabits Germany. Herbji. Arch, 5. tab. 24. jig. 28. 

Black with whitifh down ; thorax pundfured rough, as 
lOiig as the fnout: fhells ftriate pundured, * 

Inhabis Berlin \ large. Herbji. Arch. 5. tab. 24. fig. 29. 

I Liti xenfis. 

< splendidus. 

Apterous, brown : fides of the thorax and (hells'rufous. 
Inhabits Aujiria. Schranck. Ins. Auji.p. 123. 77.234, 

l + 

b Trivialis. 

Green, veiy narrow: eyes brown; antenna and legs 
brown illi : fhells ftriate punctured. S 

Inhabits Berlin. Herbji. Arch. 5. tab. 24.fig. 30. 

Arenarius. 

\Berelinenfis. 

Cinereous ; thorax with 3 obfolete white lines : fhells 
witn brown Ipots. 

Inhabits Berlin. Herbji. Arcb. $. p. 82. n. 73, 

Head hoary: granulate thorax and legs black: fhells grey, 
ftnate punblured. ^ '7 

Inhibits Berlin. Herbji. Arch. p. 82.77. 74. 

(Globatus. 

Wh fiT’ bTnh Var,ied : tl,0,rax rouSh black- varied at the 
hdes (hells with 2 undulated black bands. 

Inhabits Berlin. Herbji. Arcb. 5. tab. 24. fig. 31. 

Hverra^ 

thorax brownifh with a brally glofs : margin of 
tae thorax and 2 bends down the middle cinereous ; 
abdomen fubglobular: (hells ftriate punftured, the 
in terit ices with alternate cinereous and brownilh bands 
and obfolete whitifh fpots. 

Inhabits Berlin. Herbji, Arch. 5. tab. 24. jig. 32. 

Dlffy cinereous: fnout broad: thorax rough, turgid before, 
grooved down the middle: fhells ftriate, the interfa¬ 
ces rough. 

Inhabits Pomerania.., Herbji. Arch. 5. p. S3.77. 77. 

am b a hne and a half long: antenna brown. 

• hrhdi'u 
Cinereous; thorax fubglobular, granulate: (liells round- 

td, ftriate, with gold-red ocellate fpots. 
-nil a bits Benin. Herbji. Arcb. 5. p. 84. n 78» 

yriccL Narrow, black: beneath and antennx chefnut: thorax 
granulate : fhells grooved. 

Inhabits Germany. Herbji Arch. j. ^ g, ,9. 

0 . II. L. 1. Granulatus. 
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Granulatus. Apterous, blackiih, covered with reddifh-gold fcales: (hells 
flightly grooved, with numerous rows of fcaly dots. 

Inhabits Germany. Herbfi. Arch, tab, 24*fig' 33* 
Shells &ull teftaceous: legs femipellucid. 

Piniperda. Tawny ; thorax elongated, pundlured, (hells (hiate punct¬ 
ured : thighs (lightly toothed. 

Inhabits Germany. Herbfi. Arch. 5. t. 84. «.81. 

Suturalis. Long, cinereous a little varied with brown : beneath, fides 
and future white: antennae and eyes black. 

Inhabits Germary. Herbft. Arch. 5. tab. 24. Jig. 34. 

Eremh'a• Above yellowifh hairy: thin fnout and fubpun£tured thorax* i 
black : antennae and (hiate punctured (hells black. 

Inhabits Germany. Herbfi. Arch. $.p. 85. n. 83. 

Bruchcides» Thorax and abberviated (hells black, granulate and (hiate. 
Inhabis Germany. Herb ft. Arch. 5. p. 85. n. 84. 

round, thick : fnout pendulous: very fmall. 

Singularis* 

Carinatus. 

Oedemato- 

fus. 

Cypri. 

Albidus. 

Bipunffa- 
tus» 

Guttatus• 

Populneus. 

Cinereous ; (hells (hiate pundlured, the pundlures hollowvl 
and railed in the centre. 

Inhabits Portugal. Thighs clavate. 

Black ; thorax fubcarinate : (hells angular, tuberculate. 
Inhabits Portugal. Snout nearly m long as the thorax. 

Black, polifhed: (hells red* 
Inhabits Europe, Sulz. Hiji. Inf. tab. 4. fg. 10, 

4 

Grooved, with a longitudinal dorfal black line. 
Inhabits Cyprus. Hafielq. It,p. 449. n, 100. 

Apterous; above whitifh, beneath pale rofv : thorax bicuf 
pidate : (hells grooved, with hoary dqts. 

Inhabits Ruff a. Lepech.lt, 1. tab. lj. fig. y. 

Thorax rough: (hells clouded, with 2 black polifhed dot b! 
at the tip. 

Inhabits Siberia. Lepsch. It. 2. tab. 11. fg. 25. 

Black with a reddifli down dotted with black: (hells wit i 
tranfparent dots. 

s Inhabits Siberia. Lepech. It. 2. tab, II.fig. 30. 

Black: thighs pale. 
Inhabits Italy. Scopol.Ent. Cam. it. 74. * 
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Piger i Forg-thighs clavate : fnout with 6 railed lines, the lateral 
ones joined at the tip. 

Inhabits Italy. ScopoI. Fait. Cam. n% 65. 
% 

Inert. Snout with a (Ingle raifed line: (hells with 10 dotted 
lines. * 

Inhabits Italy. Scopol. Ent. Cam. n. 68. 

Refmofus, Black, rough: abdomen beneath and tip of the (hells whitifh. 
Inhabits Italy. Scopol. Ent. Cam. n. 67» 

Picatus. piceous; abdomen black ; beneath whitifh : thighs cla- 
vate. 

x Inhabits Italy. Scopol. Ent. Cam. n. 69, 

Erraticus. Snout concave at the tip : (hells fubvillous (Iriate, the third 
(Iria tuberculate. 

Inhabits Italy. Scopol. Ent. Cam. n. 70. 

C. album* Varied with coppery and black ; (hells with an arched white 
line at the outer angle of the bafe. 

Inhabits Italy. Scopol. Ent. Cam. n. 99; 

Scnjitivus. Black ; thighs fulvous tipt with black. 
Inhabits Italy. Scopol. Ent. Cam. n. 100. 

Nemcuus. Apterous, black, opake: head glabrous ; fnout bifid: thorax 
and fhclls rough, pointed. 

Inhabits Italy, Scopol. Ent. Cam,. n. 101. 

Momus. Snout 2-grooved on the back : abdomen behind with fulvous 
down : fore-thighs thicker. 

Inhabits Italy. Scopol. Ent. Carn. an 102. 

Zoilus. Snout defle£led : (hells ftriate, pun&ured with black* 
Inhabits Italy. Scopol. Ent. Carn. n. 103. 

Quercinus: Black ; fcutel 3-lobed, the fore-one whiter (hells with a 
white dot. 

Inhabits//^. Scopol. Ent. Carn. n. 106. 
* 

Camiolicus. Black; thorax whitiih : (hells with 5 black lines dotted 
with white. 

Inhabits Italy. Scopol. Ent. Carn. n. 107. 

Vtllofulus. Rufous; fubvillous: (hells with 1 obfolete darker bands. 
Inhabits Italy* Scopol. Ent. Carn* «. 108, 

L> 1» ? 

y 
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Praecox: 

Tricolor. 

Ferruginous ; fhells ftriate, fubvillous. 
inhabits Italy. Scopol. Ent« Cam. n. 109* 

Black ; thorax with 2 white dots : fhells punctured, the in¬ 
ner margin white and Marked with 2 yellow lines. 

Scopol. Ann. Hiji. Nat. 5. p. 91. n. 45. 

Ovate, black ; fnout 4-toothed at the tip, 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Tool. Dan. p. 45. n. 541. 

Blackifh; thorax and fhells each fide rufous, with a black 
fpot at the tip. 

Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 86. n. 942: 

Hoary ; fhells ftriate with minute tubercles. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan.p. 86. n. 948. 

Longi cornis: Blackifh ; thorax hairy ; fhells cinereous with yellowifh 
fpots : legs and antennae rufous. 

Inhabits Denmark. Mull. ZoolDan. ■. 86. n. 949. 

Den tiro I- 

/Iris. 

Tardus. 

Nodofus. 

Opacus. 

Bicolor. 

Maculofus. 

Suturatus. 

t 

Ter lineatus. 

Mollis. 

Entirely grey and quite fmooth. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan: p. 86. n. 950. 

Grey : antennas and legs reddifh. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 86. n. 951. 

«s * 

Ovate, dull yellowifh : fhells with yellow fpots. 
inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 86. n. 952. 

Ovate, buff: fhells with 3 raifed lines, the future carinato 
behind. 

Inhabits Denmark.. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. S6. n. 995, 

Long, cinereous: thorax 3-lined : antennas black: 
Inhabits Norway. Midi. Zool. Dan.p. 86. n. 956. 

Grey gilt: fhells foft. 
Inhabits Norway. Alt. Nidr. 4. p. 12. tab. 16. fig. 6. 

pndulatysc Grey, fhining : fhells with waved ferruginous bands, 
Inhabits Norway. Ad. Nidr. p. 13. 

mus. Blue ; thorax'fpinous each fide: antennas black. 
Inhabits Europe. Scbaff\ Icon. tab. 6; jig. 4. 

' # 

• Violet: thorax with an impreffed dot each fide : antenna; 
black. 

Inhabits Europe. Schaff. Icon. tab. 36. fig. 8. 

Inermis<> 
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Tufcatus. Black-brown; thorax with a cinereous {tripe each iide: 
111 ells with a double tranfverfe one. 

Inhabits France. Geojf'r. Ins. par. I. p. 280. n. 7. 

Fimbriatus. Black; thorax punctured: (hells alternately ftriate and 
pundured. 

Inhabits France. Geojfr. Iuf. par. p. 281. n. 9. 

Exaratus. Oblong, black: thorax pundured: fhells grooved, 
Inhabits France. Geoff'r. Inf. par. p. 282. n. 1 1. 

Squamulofus Clothed with ftiining fcales: thorax and fhells with longitu¬ 
dinal ftripes. 

Inhabits I ranee. Geojfr. Inf par. p. 284. n. 14. 

Geoff rati. Rufous, fubvillous : head blackiih. 
Inhabits France. Geojfr. Inf par.p. 284. n. 15. 

’ Gramineus. Blue-green, fhining: thorax pundured: fhells ftriate. 
Inhabits Europe. Geojfr. Inf par.p. 284. n. 16. 

' -Dolorofus. Oblong, black: abdomen fcaly, the fides white. 
Inhabits France. Geojfr. Inf par.p. 285, n. 1 7. 

v 
Denticulatus Ovate, afhy-black: thorax toothed each fide. 

Inhabits France. Geojfr. InJ. par. p. 288: n. 24. 

\ Aculeatus. Roundifh, black, fcaly: fhells ftriate: thorax prickly each 
fide, the fides and line down the middle white. 

Inhabits France. Geojfr. Inf. par. p. 288. u. 25. 

Subglobofus. Subglobular, black-cinereous, ftriate: fnout as long &s the 
thorax. 

Inhabits France. Geojfr. Inf par. p. 239. n. 26. 

Er;throleu- Globular, rufous : fhells ftriate with a white band. 
Inhabits France. Geojfr. Inf par. t. 289. n. 27. cos. 

Spinofus. Brown, fpinous: fhells with raifed lines and prickly down. 
Inhabits France. Geoff'. Inf. par.p. 412, n. 97. 

Leucozenius Globular, black: fhells ftriate with a white band, 
Inhabits France. Geojfr. Inf. par. p. 289. n. 28. 

A rmus* 

/ 
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Armus. Black; fcutel whitifh : fliclls with denticulate ftrisr each 
fide. 

Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf far. p. 290. »„31. 

Marmoreus. Livid; {hells with numerous dufky bands. 
Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf par, p. 291, n. 33. 

Bohemicusi Body, head and antennae black: thorax papillous: (hells 
hoary with 4 rows of cinereous papillae. 

Inhabits Bohemia. Aft. Bohcm, p. 34. 
Body fubglobular: lizc of Dermeftes pellio. 

Rotundatus. Apterous: body oblong, polifhed, black, fmooth. 
Inhabits Europe. Degeer, Inf 5. tab. J.fg. 22. 

Multicolorc Subglobular: reddifh-brown, with yellow-grey dots: {hells 
carinate. 

Found on the Alder. Degeer s Infefts, 5. p. 244. n. 30. 

Ochropus. Oblong, green fhining: antennae and legs yellow. 
Inhabits Europe. Degeer, Inf 5. p. 245. ».31. 

Falcicula- Ovate; brown, with tufts of grey hairs: antennae long. 
Inhabits Surinam. Degeer, luf 5. tab. \(y. fg. 2. tus* 

T ' n la- ycllowifh: bafe of the thorax triangular: fhells ftriate II 
* pundured. 

Inhabits Naples. Petagn. Inf Calab. p. 14. n. 71. 
rts 

Tormolus. Oreenifh; antennae and legs rufous. 
Inhabits Bohemia. Aft. Bohem. 4. p. 183; 

Carinatus. Orey, ohlong: fnout carinate, brown each fide: thorax and > 
{hells pundured, the latter fprinkled with grey pollen, 1 
with 10 rows of dots: fore-legs long, thighs and > 
fhanks annulate with brown. 

Inhabits out of Europe. Muf Lesk. p.21. n. 445. 

CraJJtroJlrtSm Grey; fnout. thick, rough above: thorax black pundured: 11 
fhells obfcurely ridged, with ered ft iff hairs : abdomen : t 
brown. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk.p. 21. n. 449. 

Dealbatus. Oblong, variolous, black covered with white pollen: {hells 1 
with 2 oblique white bands and 3 fpots: abdomen t: 
black pundured., 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. p, 21 * n. 250. 
Incine ratas. "\\ 
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Incineratus. Black ; 4 lines on the thorax, 4 bands on the Ihells and 
fcattered dots white. 

Inhabits Europe, Mu/, Lesk.p. 21. 456. 

Planirojiris, Subglobular, grey: fnout flattened: Ihells flriate withered!: 
hairs. 

* 
Inhabits Europe. Mu/ Le/p. 21. n. 459. 

Varius* Shells varied with grey and fulvous, (Iriate pundtured, the 
dots filky brown. 

Inhabits Europe. Mu/ Lesk.p. 21. n. 461. 

Naevius, spotted; fnout thick, above flat and brown : ihells rugged, 
the future raifed and carinate behind: thighs brown; 
fhanks rufous with grey fcales. 

Inhabits Europe. Mu/. Lesk. p. 21. n. 463«, 

Coracinus. Black, ovate, glabrous: Ihells pointed and with the thorax 
pundlured. 

Inhabits Europe. Mu/. Lesk. p, 22. n. 465, 

Latiroftris. Shells (Iriate pundlured, with cinereous hairs: fnout fhort 
broad, with a dorfal groove. 

Inhabits Europe. Mu/ Lesk. 22, 466, 

Hirtus. 

tr 

Brown ; thorax with 4 grey lines, and (hells rough, punc¬ 
tured ftriate, the outer edges of the latter whitilh. 

Inhabits Europe. Mus. Lesk. p. 22. n. 467» 

Rugatus. 

_ \ 
Grey; back of the thorax rufty-brown, with a dot cacti 

fide: (bells rugged with a rufty brown future. 
Inhabits Europe. Mu/ Lesk. p. zz. n. 47°» 

% 
In/u/catus. Snout and thorax brown, the latter with 3 grey lines: 

Ihells and (hanks reddifh. 

Ob/oletas. 

Inhabits Europe. MuJ. Lesk. p. 22. n, 47Ia 
i 

Grey-brown: antennae and legs rufous. 
Inhabits Europe, MuJ. Lesk. p. 22. n. 472, 

Subrufus* 
Grey-fulvous: antennas and (banks reddidi. 

Inhabits Europe. Mu/. Lesk. p 22. n. 4/3* 

Ciavipes* 
Oblong, brown fprinkled with cinereous: antenna; and 

(banks rufous: thighs clavate. 
Inhabits Europe. Mu/ Lesk, p* 22. n. 475* 

Exoletus 
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Exoletus. Brown ; fhells filiate: antennas and legs rufous. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk.p. 22. n. 478. 

Nubilus. Brown clouded with grey: fnout broad flat: fhclls flriat; 
obtufe at the tip. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 22. n. 479. 

!Tenebncofus Black, flightly bronzed, ovate, hairy, ftriate pun&ured 
antennas and legs rufous. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 22. n. 481. 

Lutefus. Ovate, yellow : antennas rufous. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 22. n. 482. 

e. Snoutfhorter than the thorax: thighs toothed. 

SpePa bills. Variegated with black and green. 
Inhabits AW Holland. Ollv. Inf fig. 180. 

Club of the antennae ferruginous : thorax and file Us reticulate and 
varied with black and green. 

Pinguis. Fore-thighs toothed: gibbous, blackifli: thorax with yel- 
lowifh lines: fhells with 2 yellowifh ftreaks and a 
final 1 line at the tip. 

. Inhabits Cayenne. 

Snout, cylindrical, black: thorax black wijh a green glofs: fiiellr 
ftriate punctured with 2 oblique ftreaks and a line at the tip, 
and a yellow fillet from the anterior ftreak to the tip; near 
the tip efthe fhells is a fhort obtufe fpine. 

hi dens. Cinereous^ fhells emarginate at the tip, with q teeth. 
Inhabits AW Zealand. Ollv. Inf. 83 ,fF. i^, 

Snout and eyes black: thorax rounded, unequal: fhells with 3 
thick obtule dorfal teeth placed longitudinally. 

Fufiomacu- -B^ck ; thorax and fhells fmooth fpotted with brown. 
latus. 

Zebra. 

Inhabits I\orthern parts of Germany. 

Body large, fmooth, glabrous. 

Black; fhells variegated with white. 
Inhabits Saxony; lefs than C. nigrita. 

1 ptceous : Jhout retufe at the tip: thorax rough, with 

1*«“,dd,C/ thei'des a «tde varied wit 

cntixel'/black lg iinate'' b ac!: vaned 5vitil «'hite, the futui 

* Li guild. 
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Ligijitci. Body duficy: thorax rough, cinereous. 
On the Ligusticum kaoificum. Olrv. Inf. S3. fg. 77: 

2 -notatus, Du fit y ^ fhells with a cinereous dot behind. 
Inhabits Germany; iize of C. liguftici. 
Body oblcurely waved with cinereous. 

Grey ; fhells with numerous darker ami nearly fquare (pots* 
Inhabits Hamburg. Sc beef'. Icon. tab. 2. fig. 11. 

Antennae black, the club pointed : fiielh ftriate with dots: hind* 
thighs with an obfolete white ring. 

Black, opake: thorax rough: fhells with crenate 
immaculate. 

Inhabits Italy; Iize of C. fulcatus. 

Black ; fhells ftriate, fpotted with ferruginous. 
Inhabits Saxony. Bonfd. Cure, z.fg. 39. 
Shells with crenate ftriae and teftaceous fpots. 

■ Calc aratus. Black ; antennae and legs rufous. 
Inhabits Audriaj large, oblong. 
Antennae rufous, the club darker: fhells ftriate, 

) Gemmatus * Black ; fhells with green dots. 
Inhabits Europe. Olios. Inf. 83. fg. 74. 

Grey; fhells clouded, ftriate with fubocellate dots. 
Inhabits Germany. Bonfd. Cure. 39. 33. 
Shells ftriate with railed white dots furrounded with an impref- 

fed ring: hind-thighs rufous. 

Black, fhining: fhells glabrous: fnout with 2 grooves. 
Inhabits Germany; large. Olidi. Inf 83. fg. 26, 

Bfulcatus. Black, thorax and fhells rough: fnout with 2 grooves. 
Inhabits Italy; refembles the laft. 
Shout with imprefted grooves: thorax a little cinereous at the 

fides: fhells rough, 

1 Collans, Thorax cinereous, rough: fhells black: fnout carinate. 
Inhabits Germany; ftze of the laft. 
Snout with a railed black line down the middle: thorax cinere¬ 

ous, rough with black dots: fhells rough. 
„ / • 

Vol.'ll—Mm Iris. 

Picipes, 

jf Morio„ 

Aruhi lus. 

Hi grit a. 

Sulcatus. 
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Cinereous; fhells teffellate with brown. 
" Inhabits Sweden; refembles C. pyri. 

Scut el white: legs cinereous. 

* Pyri. Bronzed with a changeable colour of yellow, red, brown or 

green: legs rufous. # 
Inhabits Europe. Donovan s Englijh Infetts, vr. plate 121., fig. 34* 
Body covered with oblong fcales of various colours: Jneils ltnate 

puilftured. 

Lepidopterui j}}ack; fhells with green fcales: legs rufous. 
inhabits Aujiria. Fabricius, Append, vr.p. 454* 
Antenna black : head and thorax black, immaculate. 

Alnetta £]aci: with blue fcales : antennae and legs black. 
Inhabits Germany, on the alder. 
Body entirely clothed with blue fcales. 

Vefpertinus. Cinereous, downy: fcutel white. 
Inhabits Germany. Payk. Monogr. 87. 84. 
Antennae and legs afhy-brown, fometimes rufous. 

Mali. 

Pallidus. 

Subpubefcent, brown: antenn® and legs teftaceous. 
Inhabits Germany. Pay/:. Monogr. 86, 83. 

Pale, fcaly: antennas and (hanks rufous. 
Inhabits Germany, probably a variety of C, mali. 
Shells flriate: antennae rufous: thighs black. 

Arboreti. Fore-thighs toothed: body cinereous with a green glofs: a 

(hells ftriate pun&ured. 
Inhabits Cayenne. 
Antenna cinereous, the club brown. 

Dentifer. Cinereous ; fnout grooved before: hind-thighs 3-toothed 
~ Inhabits Eaji India; fize of C. viridanus. , 

Snout hairy, nearly bifid : Jliells fubi^riate : 'all the thighs fharp;y. 

toothed, that on the hind-thighs 2-toothed. 

Cur-vicornis. Grey, white at the (ides: middle pair of thighs 2-toothed. . 
Inhabits F.ajl India; fize of the laft. # 
Snout grooved : firft joint of the antenna very long and incurved: 

thorax grey, the fides and a dorfal line while. 

#Argentatus Covered with fine green bronzed fcales: antennas nnd leg^ pj 

brown. 
Inhabits Enrope. Donovan's Englijh InfeBs iii. plate 107. 
Found very common in May and June on the Birch and A.der, an - 1 

is entirely covered with filverv-green Ipales. 
Viridanussm 
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Viridemus, Green; mouth and antennae blackifh : eyes black. 
Inhabits 7"ranquebari refembles C. argentatus. 

* Oblongus, Antenna?, {hells and legs ferruginous. 

Inhabits Europe. Oli-v.Inf.83.fg. 3°* 

Spinulofus. Grey: (hells with rough railed (Iris: antenna: rufous. 
Inhabits Germany. . 
Mouth black', antennae rufous, the club cinereous: legs black; 

fianks piceous. 

* Ovatus, Grey; thorax rough. 
Inhabits Europe, on the Rofe. Payk. Monogr. 82, 79* 

Molineatus Cinereous; thorax and (hells with white lines: fnout black 

beneath. 
Inhabits Saxony; fize of Cure, ovatus. 
Antennas brown: fnout carinate on the back: thorax cinereous 

with 4 white lines: fells ftriate, with 2 broad white fillets. 

ficus. Black ; {hells dotted with white. 
Inhabits Germany. Curculio fullo. Gmelin.^. 1777* 
Small, antennas teftaceous, the club brown: thorax rounded 

black with a lateral white line: fells with crenate ilriae, a 
white dot or two at the bafe, 3 in the middle placed obliquely 
and a few at the tip. 

Attellaboi- Snout and {bells with a fingle tubercle. 
fj. Inhabits Brafil. Oliv. Inf 83 fg> 174* 

Snout grey with a large raifed tubercle: front grooved, with 3. 
fhort fpine each fide: fells rough, varied with grey and 
brown, with a large raifed tubercle in the middle near t„.e 
future : legs variegated: thighs clavate. 

fEruginofus Green; thighs ferruginous : antennae long. 
Inhabits Sweden. Bonfd. Cure. Sues. 2.fg>$» 

Erjthropus, Oblong-ovate, black: long antenna: and legs rufous. 
Inhabits Sweden. Bonfd. Cure. Z»fg 10. 
Probably the fame as C. ruffes or only a variety, as the thighs 

are not always toothed. 

Floricola, Black ; fftells hoary: middle joints of the antennae tawny. 
Inhabits——-Ilerbf, Arch. InJ. 5. />• 86. n. 93. 

Anthracims Black ; {hells with ftriate dots : thighs 1-toothed. 
Inhabits Italy. Scofol, Ent. Carts. n, 92. 

Lugubris0 Mm2 
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Lugubris. Brown ; fhells rough fubftriate a little downy and connected. 
Inhabits Italy* Scopol. Ent. Cam. «.93. 

Infidus. Dull coppery, with blueifh down. 
Inhabits IWy. Ent* Cam. «.94. 

Prum* Black; fubvillous: antennas fhells and legs rufous. 
Inhabits Italy, Scopol. Ent. Cara, n. 95. 

Caleftrinus. Blue ; antennas and legs fanguineous. 
Inhabits Germany, Scopol. Ent. Cam. n. 96» 

Carniolicus. Brown with 3. greenifh down : (hells with fcattered dots'. 
Inhabits Scopol, Ent. Carn.n. 97. 

Scopolii. Brown, iubviilous: antennas and legs rufous. 
Inhabits Italy. Scopol. Ent. Cam. n. 98. 
Is not fuffierently diftinft from C. ovatus. 

Roefelii. Thorax dull green with a longitudinal white line: fhells 
rulvous-brown, with raifed lines. 

Inhabits Germany. Roef. Inf. 3. tab. 67. fig. A, B, C, D. 

Mulieri, 
/ 

Black; fhells fubftriate : eyes rufous. 
Inhabits Denmark, Mull. Zool. Dan. p, 87. n. 963* 

Daniens. Black; fhells llightjy grooved, with pale dots: eyes rufous. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 87. n, 964. 

Squamiferi Oblong ; fhells flriate with grey and black. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool, Dan, p. 87. n. 968. 

Zufriacusy APter^us, cinereous : fhells with whitifh lines dotted with 
black. • . 

Inhabits Aufria. Schrank. Inf. Auft. p. 117, n. 222. 

Peligiofus. Black, polifhed: fhells fpotted with white. 
Inhabits Aufria. Schrank. Inf. Aufl. p. 118. n, 12$. 

Coronatus. Black, apterous: thorax with a double fulvous dot each 
fide, the bafe crowned with fulvous hairs. 

Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf par. i.p. 291. n. 34. 

Tigr, is. Black with yellow downy fpots : fhells a little ru^ed. 
.n habits I ranee. Geoffr. Inf. par. I.p, 292. n. 35. & 
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Cwi ligatus, Apterous, brown : (hells with rough ftria?. 
Inhabits France. Geojfr. Ins. par. p. 294. n. 37. 

Geographic Subglobular, dark brown, fcaly, varied with white lines, 
. cus‘ inhabits France. Geojfr. Ins. par. p. 294.n. 40. 

lafuaUs. Brown ; (hells ftriate with a triple tranfverfe band of whit* 
fpots. 

Inhabits France. Geojfr. Ins. par. p. 293.«. 41. 

Albo punc- Subglobular, fcaly, brown afh : 3 fpots on the fhells an* 
tatus. tip white. 

Inhabits France. Geojfr. Ins. par, p. 299. n. 47. 

Sericeus. Dull rufous with cinereous down: fnout (horter than the 
thorax. 

Inhabits France. Geojfr, Ins. par. p. 300. n. 52. 

\ Fir<?o\ £> Oblong, with cinereous down : fnout as long as the thorax. 
Inhabits France. Geojfr. Ins. par. p. 301. n. 53. 

\Sft it os. Oblong, black with yellowifh dots : antennae long, appear* 
ing as if broken. 

Inhabits—■ Degeer. Inf 5. p, 217.«. 9. 

jranu °fus• Black ; thorax variolous r - fhells with rough raifed dots, the 
intertices with lefler dots. 

Inhabits Europe. Mus. Lefk. p. 23. n. 490. 

Apr of us. Downy ferruginous fpotted with white : thorax with con¬ 
fluent dots : fhells ftriate pundlured. 

Inhabits- Europe. Muf. Lefk. p. 23. n, 491. 

.ejicii. Brown; thorax with deep dots and longitudinal ridges: 
(hells pundlured, with flat ridges: antenna; and legs 
xerriginous. 

Inhabits Europe. Cure, falcatus. Muf.Lesk.p. 23. n. 492. 

'hryfojhc- Brown, glabrous: thorax pundlured : fhells with crenate 
tos' groves anu 3 fpots fpecklcd with gold : antenna; ferru¬ 

ginous. * 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. p. 23. n. 493. 

fr gente us. Silvery-green : antennae and (hanks rufous; thighs brown, 
clavate. 

. Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk, p, 23, n, 500, 

Hitmcrrhcus 
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Hamorrho- Brown: antennas legs and tip of the abdomen rufous, (hells 
us. greenifh-brown. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk.p. 23. n. 50<~|. 

B. Lip bifid; jaw bifid, Jhort: fnout jhort. Anthribus. 

« Albinus. Black ; front and tail white. 
Inhabits Europe. Degeer. Ins. 5. tab. %'fg' 1 • 
Antennas of the male as long as the body, the joints varied with 

black and white j of the female fhorter black, the ninth joint 

only white. 

Latirrfris. Snout.very broad, fiat: tip of the (hells white with 2 black 
dots. 

Inhabits Saxony. Paykull. Monogr. 117. m. 
Snout white tipt with black : thorax black, grooved : fiells black 

with interrupted glaucous (Iris: legs black annulate with 
white: obdomen white, black at the fides : antennas Viitha. 

white ring. 

Albirofirts. Snout very broad, flat, white: (hells black, white at the tip 
with a palmate black (pot. 

Inhabits Saxony. Herbjl. Arch. Ins. tab. 24- A?* 2^* 
Half the fize of the lad: legs black: fhanks and tarfi annulate:p 

with white. 

Macroceros. Grey ; (hells cinereous behind. 
Inhabits New Holland. Anthribus grifeus. Fabricius. 

Antenna: filiform, longer than the body, black at the tip, the land 
joint acute : thorax rounded, grey, with 4 obfolete brown lines it 

and a white dot: abdomen and legs cinereous. 

Planirc- Snout fiat, very broad, teftaccous: body braffy-black: legss 
jlris. teflaceous.: 

Inhabits Holface. Paykull. Mcuogr. 124. 117. 
Small. Legs Ample : thorax fometimes rufous. 

4Scahrofus. Black ; (hells with raifed (Iris, rufous with (cattered black- 

dots. 
Inhabits Europe. Geoffr.Ins. 1. tab. 5. fig* 3*. 

Thorax with cinereous down : fkells reddifh with .railed whitntt 

lines and filky black dots. 

Undatus. Black ; (bells brown with white waved (freaks. 
Inhabits Africa; on flowers : middle-flzed 
Shells with 3 or 4 white waved (freaks. 

Varius. Shells black (friate with alternate white and black dots. 
Inhabits Save den. Paykull. Monogr. 122. 115* 
Body black with a cinereous (hade : thighs unarmed. _ 

Sept colas 



Sepi cola» 

Apt erus» 

0 cel latus» 

Scalaris. 

Obelus. 

Globofus* 

Rojl ratus. 

Barbarus. 

Ine qualis* 
A 
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Varied with cinereous and brown, with raifed hairy dots. 
Inhabits Germany ; in hedges 
Snout thickened at the tip: legs pale dotted with black, 

C. Lip rounded, horny: feelers very fhort* Brachycerus. 

Thorax fpinous, with an imprefled crofs: fhells dotted with 
ferruginous. 

Inhabits Iudia. Olios. Ins. 82. tab. I . fg. 3* 
Sncut fhort: legs unarmed : body black : abdomen pundlured. 

Thorax fpinous, excavated before: fhells cinereous with 
black fubocellate dots. 

Inhabits Madagafcar* Olio:, Inf. 3. 82. 
Snout fhort thick obtufe, with a fingle groove : thorax rough, 
' brown with 3 grey lines: fhells ftriate with railed glabrous 

dots; thofe of 2 of the rows fpinous : thighs brown with a 
white ring. 1 ' 

Thorax fpinous, unequal: body black : fhells with rufous 
denticulate llrise. 

Inhabits the Cape of good Hope. 
Snout flat thick obtule : thorax with 3 grooves and 4 imprefled 

dots at the bafe: fhells with 8 rufous ftriae. 

Thorax fpinous, unequal: body black: fhells red with crowd¬ 
ed black dots. 

Inhabits the Cape* Degeer. Inf 7. tab. 49. fg. 8. 

Thorax fpinous, 5-grooved: fhells fmooth. 
Inhabits India. Drury*s* Injetts* I. tab. 32. fg* 4* 
Snout 2 grooved : thighs with a pale ring. 

Brown : head and thorax cylindrical narrow : fhells fpinous 
behind. 

Inhabits warm parts of Africa. Olioj. Inf. 82. tab. 1 *fg. 4* 
Under the antennas a lharp fnort fpine : head caniculate : mouth 

black: thorax grooved : fhells immaculate, with 2 lines ot eredl 
fpines behind. 

Thorax fubfpinous : fhells with a double crimped angle. 
Inhabits Africa. Olios* Inf. 82. 
A variety about half the fize is found in France* 

Thorax rough: fhells with raifed crimped lines: head 
2~toothed. 

Inhabits the Cape of good Hope. Olioj. Ins. %z*tab. z-fg* 12. 
Large ; mouth thick : head with 2 teeth before the eyes. 

Cr if pat us* 
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Grifpatus. Black ; thorax fpinous and grooved : fliells cinereous, the 
outer angle crimped and toothed. 

Inhabits Barbary; fize of C. Algirus. 

Head black: orbits railed : thorax punftured : jhells with a raifed 
line down the middle. 

Cornutus. Cinereous; thorax and fliells fubfpinous : fpines of the fliells 
with fafciculate hairs. 

Inhabits India. Olios. Ins. 82. tab. 2. jig. 14. 
Shells with raifed dots, ftriate. 

Cinereous: thorax fpinous, grooved: fliells with 2 railed 
fpinous lines and between thefe raifed dots. 

Inhabits Africa. Qllv. Ins. 82. tab. 2.fg. 16. 

Grey-brown ; fliells retufe and'toothed behind. 
Inhabits the Cape cf good hope. Olios. Inf. 82. tab. 1 .fg, 6. 

Snout thick unequal emarginate : thorax unequal unarmed \ jhells 

with toothed Urite, a common dorfal duiky fpot, retufe each 
fide behind with fliarp teeth. 

Brown ; thorax and fliells globular. 
Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. Olios. Ins. 82. tab. l. fg. 5. 
Small. Snout fhort thick unequal : thorax fliort, narrower than 

the fhells : fells ftriate with fharp raifed dots; legs grey. 

Muricatus. Thorax fpinous, grooved: black, opake : fhells with 3 raifed 
crenate lines. 

Inhabits Hungary. Olios. Ins. 82. tab. 1. fg. 19. 
Snout emarginate at the tip : Jhells obtuie at the tip. 

Algirus. 

Betufus* 

Spec! rum. 

U<. ■ os a. 

Gurculioi* 

art. 

Thorax fpinous unequal: fliells with numerous raifed obtufe 
tubercles. 

Inhabits the Cape of good Hope; middle fized. 
Thorax with a fulvous fpot each fide above fhefpine and another 

below : fells black : thighs with a large hairy fulvous fpot 
beneath. 

4» 

30. RHINOMACER. Antenna fetaceous, 
leated on the fnout: peelers 4, growing 
thicker towards the end, the laft joint 
truncate. 

» 

Grey-downy: antennse and legs black. 
Inhabits Italy ; refembles a Curculio. 

Antennas fetaceous black, as long as the thorax, the laft joint fharp : 
fnout flat, impreiTed in die middle. 

Altelaboidcs. 
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Attelaboi• 

ties* 

C&ruleus, 

Piceous downy : antenna; and legs teftaceous. 
Inhabits Sweden. Curculio rhinotnacer Paykul! Monipr 1-6 
Snout elevated projeAed; body cinereous, ^ **6* 

Blueifh fubvillous: bafe of the antenna; and !e«c vellow 
Inhabits Calabria. Petag„. 14.^/ °^ 
Is very probably a fpecies of Attelabus. ? 4 ' 34‘ 

Coryli, 

33. ATTELABUS. Antenna; moniliform 
thicker towards the tip, feated on the 
inout: head pointed behind, inclined. 

A. Jaw bifid: fnlers filiform. 

[ Speciofu 

Liacii. ; fliells rufous, reticulate. 
bchoeff la„ tab. g. /*,.;«£. , fi 

zi1:cSfed* «“cl «dnu T^kr^ific r?’fup into a *- 
««with red thorax and legs is a mereVaneTy “ ®*'" 

'US. 

De nigratus, 

^IpuCt ala¬ 
tus. 

Black, poHlhed ; fhells with 2 red foots. 
nhabns 7ranquebar-, larger than the following ones 

Tiorax r0“ded immaculate : feth fmooth. 

Biccloratus. 

Bi!nUi<SS a;ufous fpot at the bafe- 

*** bkck Polled :fore.,higbs 1.toothed within 

BIaC,\? & and (hanks bSP '' bafe Md “> of 
Inhabits AT*/. 2J. ;04i 

?rythrcpte- 
rus. 

■SjfcRSStt# ter - •— 
nhabits -Ear*/* ^4 Lejk. 23. *. 505. 

B InK,hiffllFIIS red’ ,V,ery lightly ftHate pnndiured nhabits Europe, Muf. Lejk. p. 23, 3064 

5enjylvan't- 

emmatus. 

0 tat us. 

^Itie^p.5 rUf°US Wkh 3 Wack b4nd in the mWd!e and at 

Inhabits JW, aiWrhyj. Antennal yellowiih at the bafe. 

Eerruginous with fcattered black tubercles. 
Inhabits the Cape. Uunb. „eV. /«, 3. 68.^, 8o 

t*^ssesmi£siistwi,h ,cu°w•kg* hw. 
Vol. II.—N n T 

1 Longimanus, 
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Eongim ti¬ 

nus. 

Piceous; fhells retufe at the tip : fore-legs longer, the thighs 1 

i-toothed* 
Inhabits Senegal» Shells with a fmall gibbofity. 

"Nigripent 

nil. 

Ferruginous : fhells very fmooth black. 
Inhabits the Cape of good Hope; fize of A. Coryli. 
Antennae brown : body ferruginous, polifhed. 

BujcKofnii» Ferruginous: antenna andtarfi brown: fhells ftriate punflur 

cd. 
Inhabits Senegal: half the fize of A. Coryli. 

Spinofusl Ferruginous ; thorax and fhells ipinous. 
Inhabits the Cape of good Hope; final!. . 
Thorax with 2 raifed tubercles behind : fhells with numerous 

Ihaip fpines black at the tip. 

Inditus, 

*Curculio• 

noides. 

Ferruginous : head, bafe of the fhells and band in the mid» 

die blue. 
Inhabits Eaji India ; fize of A. Penfylvanicus. 

Black ; thorax and fhells red. 
Inhabits Europe. Donovans Englijh In fell s. v. plate 149. 
Head fhaped like a vafe, and protruded beyond the thorax by 

means of the long {lender neck: when running it has a perpe¬ 
tual motion with its head from right to left: thorax fometim.es: 
black. 

a 

Melanuros» Black ; fhells .teftaceous tipt with black. 
Inhabits Upfal; larger than A. penfylvanicus. 
Bafe of the antemue and of the abdomen teftaceous. 

Angulatus. Ferruginous fhells angulate, the difk black. 
Inhabits Cayenne. 

Antennas black, ferruginous at the bafe : eyes black : thorax ferru- 
ginous with a large brown fpot at the bafe : fnells ftriate black..: 
edged round with ferruginous; an acute angle each fide towards 
the bafe ; Ireaf black. 

*Pubefcens. Violet, hairy : fnout black. 
Inhabits Europe. Snout rather longer than in ethers. 

* Bach us. Purple with gold fhades : fnout and ends of the legs black. 
Curculio Bachus. Donovan s Englijh hfefts. i. plate 34. jig. U 
Inhabits Europe, on the vine and nut tree. 

Betulae. 
\ VI. 

Green-gold ; beneath the fame colour. 
Curculio Betulae. Donovan*s Englifn Infefts. ill.plate 74* 
Found on the leaves of the Betula alba. 
Body fometimes blue: thorax, in one fex fpinous on the fore-part 

antenna and eyes black, 
* Populi: 

/ 
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® Populi. 

Bicolori 

Hungari¬ 

an. 

sASyuatns. 

Cceruloce- 
pbalus. 

Cupriro* 

Jiris. 

* Pufiro- 

Jlris. 

Alliance9 

283 

Green-gold: beneath blueifh-black. 
Curculio Populi. Paykull, Monogr. 132. 123« 
Found on the Poplar and Birch trees» 
P borax in one fcx fpinous on the fore-part. 

Black ; head thorax and (heils red: fnout blacky as long as th® 

body. 
Inhabits America; iize of A. Bachus. 
Head rufous : fnout black : thorax andJhells rufous immaculate" 

Villous, black: thorax and (hells rufous, the future black. 
Inhabits Hungary, Curculio Hungaricus. Hzrbfi* Arch. 24a 

_/?£. 10. 

long cylindrical: antennae black, the club oblong:Jhells 

fubftriate. * 

Dark brown, bronzed: (hells rufous. 
Inhabits Europe. Donovan1 s EngUjk InJeSis. iv. plate 111 * fig* l* to 

Lefs than A. Bachus. Snout long cylindrical 1 Jhells ftriate punctu¬ 

red. 

Shining-violet: thorax and (hells teftaceous. 
Inhabits Saxony. Herbfi. Arch. tab. 24* Eg* It® 
Head pubefcent: thorax arid Jhells pubefcent. 

Dull braffy : beneath darker. 
Inhabits Europe, Paykull* Monogr. 134' 

/ \ • 

Grey ; legs rufous : fnout and bafe of the thighs black. 
Inhabits Germany \ fmall. . 
Snout long : thorax and jhells ftriate with z or 3 white lines near 

the future. 

Green bronzed: (hells ftriate : fnout coppery® 
Inhabits Saxony i on the Birch tree. 

Snout arched : legs brown. 

Black ; half the fnout and legs rufous. 
Inhabits England. 
Head brown : Jnout black polfthed : thorax gibbous green with 2 

dorfal brown lines: Jhells downy green immaculate; 

Pubefcent, blue : (hells ftriate. 
Curculio Alliaria. Frijh. Ins, 9. 35* * *8° 
Found on the Eryfimum Alliaria. 

N n Craccae. 
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Cracca;. Black, opake : fliells ftriate, dull blue : fnout deprefled at the 
tip. 

Curculio ruida;. Begeer Ins. C. tab. 6.fig. oj. 02. 

Inhabits Holface, in Gardens. 

* fy°ut l°ng, cylindrical : thorax cylindrical a little narrower be¬ 
fore and flightly grooved at the bafc: (hells ovate ftriate but 
fcarcely punctured. 

• r 

Sorbi, Black ; ftiells ftriate dull blueifh. 
Inhabits Germany. Pay hull. Monogr, J41. 138, 
Snout arched, as long as ths body : thorax ovate with an impreiied 

dot in the middle behind: Jkells ovate ftriate not punctured. 

# Cyaneus. Black ; fliells blue, a little polifhed. 
Curculio cyaneus. Herbjl, Arch. tab. 14.fig. 

Inliabits Europe, on the mallow: very imall. 
Pborax with a railed tubercle each fide. 

Glob of us. Gibbous; above black, beneath cinereous. 
Cur culto hypo uncos. P ay hull. Monogr, 73, 72. 
Inhabits Europe, on Tandy plains; fmall. ' 

* Mabvtz, Gtey; fliells and legs teftaceous. 
Curculio Pineti. Pay hull. Monogr. 6l. 5$; 
Inhabits England, on the mallow ; Tmalh 
Pborax and abdomen covered with cinereous hair$; 

^Elavipes, Black ; thighs yellow. 
Curculio faajipes. Pay hull. Monogr. 143. 133. 
Found early in the fpring in warm funny banks. 

Purpureus. Purple, fhining: fnout very long. 
Inhabits Europe. Bergst. NomercL I. tab. 2.fig, 12. 

*Erumer~ Sanguineous: ftiellswithcrenate ftriie. 
tarius. Gurcuno frumentarius. Paykull. Ivlcnogr. 139. t 30. 

Found in corn which has been kept a long time. 

Vernalis. Blackifh; ftiells cinereous with 2 black bands: legs 
rufous. & 

Curculio 'vernalis, Paykull. Monogr. 127. 1 20. 
Inhabits Germany, early in the fpring, on the nettle. 
6nout lon&> cylindrical blackifh with.a black dot at the tip: tho- 

rax with an imprefted line down the middle : fells ftriate, the 
broad brown bands oblique. 

* Betnlcti. 
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* Bctuleti. Black ; legs formed for dipping. 
Curculio Betulae, Payk. Monogr. 127, 120. 
Found on the leaves of the Birch tree, the leaves. of which it 

curls up in a very beautiful manner.. 

Mutillarius 

B, Jaw i-toothed: hind-feelers hatchet-jhajbed. Clerus. 

. Stack; {hells with a triple white band, rufous at the bafe. 
.Inhabits Saxony. Herbji, Arch. tab. 2. 
Croat covered with thick white hair: /^flight]» pubefcent 

abdomen rufous. 

Duhlus, Rufous; fhells black with a double white band, rufous at 
the bafe. 

Inhabits North America. * 

Head rufous: antenna? fhort: thorax narrowed behind: (hells 
with 2 white waved bands. 

j lchneum°- Head and thorax rufous : fliells black with a rufous band in 
neus' the middle and white ftreak at the tip. 

Inhabits North America. 

Antennae brown: thorax gibbous, narrowed behind: breaji black: 
abdomen rufous : legs brown. 

K He gens. Black ; front and band on the fhells cinereous. 
Inhabits North America. 

Front villous : abdomen rufous: legs cinereous. 

Formica- Bjack ; thorax rufous: fliells with a double white band 
tus% rufous at the bafe. * 

Inhabits Europe and America. Doriov. Eng. Inf. plate 231 .fg. 

£>-gutttatus. Black; front cinereous: fliells with 3 white fpots. 
Inhabits America. 

Iborax rounded, blacK with an obfolete cinereous band behind” 
Jhells fmooth. 

4^maculatus Black; thorax red : fliells with 2 white dots. 
Inhabits Saxony. Schall. Adi. Hall. 1. 288 : fmall. 
Head and antennae piceous : thorax villous: fiells fubvillous. 

Unifafeiatui Black; fliells with a white band, red at the bafe. 
Inhabits Europe and Africa. Sul-z. Inf. tab. 2. fg. 13. 
Body pubefcent: Jhells vaulted, ftriate pun&ured, rufous at the 

bd-e black at the tip with a white band in the middle: 
abdomen and legs black. 

3-tunbfatus. 
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punfiat us 

Tricolor» 

%-fafciatus. 

Sipylus» 

Animics» 

• Apiarius. 

AJveariuso 

Cyaneus <, 

Crabroni* 

firmis» 

INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 31. Atteliabus. 

Blue, hairy : fhells rufou? with 4 black dots. 
Inhabits Spain, on umbellate plants. 
Spots on the Jhells 1,3,1. Agr blue. 

Rufous; head black: fhells blue at the bafe, rufous in the 
middle, violet at the tip. 

Inhabits JEquino&ial parts of Africa. 
Head and antennae piceous : thorax glabrous: fhells ftriate punc¬ 

tured : legs brown : thighs rufous at the bafe, 

Pubefcent, green bronzed: fhells blue with 2 fcarlet 
bands. 

Inhabits Siberia. Herbf, Arch, tab. 25. fig, 3. 

Green ; fhells with a double interrupted yellow band: 
thorax hairy. 

Inhabits Africa; fize of A, formicarius. 

Hairy, green: (hells blue with 3 yellow fpots: the 2 hind- 
on es lunate. 

Inhabits Africa; on the Ammi majus. 
Antennae yellow : hind-thighs thickened. 

%ghtly hairy, blue: fhells red with 3 blue bands, the laid 
terminal. 

Inhabits Europe. Donov. Eng, Inf vii.p. 231. fg. I. 
The larva is found in Bee-hives, the infeft on flowers. 

Hairy, blue: fhells rufous with a common black fpot and 3 
bands, the third abbreviated. 

Inhabits Europe. Schcrjf. Icon, tab. 43.fg. 11. 
Refembles the la#, of which it is perhaps only a variety. 

Blue; abdomen and legs teftaceous. 
Inhabits India; middlc-flzed. 
Antenna black, teftaceous at the bafe: head violet: thorax 

rounded. 

BiacK, hairy: fhells rufous with 3 black bands, the laid 
terminal. 

Inhabits the L,af. Body covered with ferruginous down. 

C» y&w l-toothed; feelers clavate. Upis. 

Ce ramboides. 
\ 
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Ceramloides Black ; fhells rugged broader than the thorax. 
Tenebrio *variolofus. Degcer, Inf, 5. tab, 2,fg. l„ 

Inhabits Sweden, on the Boletus fomentarius. 
Fore-tarfi with 5 joints, hind with 4. 

D. Jaw, conic, entire; feelers filiform. Spondylis. 

Buprefioides Black; fhells nervous : thorax fubglobular. 
Inhabits Woods of Europe, Degeer, Inf, 5 .fig, 21. 

* fc-V > - 

32. NOTOXUS. Antennce filiform: feelers 
45 hatchet-lhaped: jaw l-toothed; tho¬ 
rax a little narrowed behind. 

» 

For catus. Black ; fhells with longitudinal raifed lines. 
Inhabits Fan Diemen s Land. 

Head black j antennae piceous: thorax cylindrical pubefeent: 
fhells flat obtufe: legs piceous. 

Vy 

Violaceus. Pubefeent, black with a violet glofs: fhells frnooth with 3 
yellow dots. 

Inhabits New Zealand. 

Antennas piceous; thorax rounded: fpots on the fhells I, 2# x. 
legs ferruginous: thighs black, ferruginous at the bale. 

2 fufeiatus. Thorax rounded: body ferruginous: head black: fhells with 
a black dot band and tip. 

Inhabits Lapland; fmall cylindrical. 
Head black: mouth and antennce ferruginous: fore-edge of the 

thorax a little biackilh: fhells with a black blotch before the 
middle and under this 2 black bands. 

t 

Dubius. Thorax brown: fhells ferruginous with a black line at the 
bafe band in the middle and dot at the tip. 

Inhabits Germany. 

Head brown: antennae piceous : fhells fmooth : body and legs fer¬ 
ruginous. 

Mollis. 

Indicus. 

Downy; (hells black with 3 pale bands. 
Inhabits Europe. Bchaff. Icon. tab. 60. fig. 2. 

Head and thorax dufky: fhells pale, ftriate punftured. 
Inhabits India. Fabricius Appendix, 4, 444* 
Head brown : antennce and fieelers teftaceous: thorax dull piceous 

varied with brown : body pale, 

Chlnenjls* 
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Cbimnfts. Downy, brown: ft ells pun&ured, pale, with uneaual 
black bands. ' 1 

Inhabits China. Fabricius. Append. 4, 444. 
Esigcr than the laiR head and thorax brown, the fore-edge a 

little pale: jhells with a black band at the bale, another 
towards the tip, and one on the tip itfelf. 

Mono,ero, i borax projecting like a horn over the head; ftells pale 
with a black band and dot. 

Meloe monoceros. Donovan's Englijh Infers vi. plate 1 S2 
Inhabis Eurofe, on umbelliferious plants. 

CtrxxtLi. Thorax projefling like a horn over the head : Ihells with o 
black bands. ^ 

Inhabits Italy. Kefs. Fn. Etr. 1. tab. 2. Jig. 14. 

Tfs„fesirLJ',l‘ wi,h»k“ **• 
TaWiti? black: thorax fubeylindri- 

• fie!!s Paler than the thorax : ^ black : kgs pale. 

&?CPvfnei!s With 2 feffuginous bands. 
Inhabits Europet on flowers: is very nimble. 

* Floralis.. Black; thorax ferruginous. 
Inhabits Europe; fize of the Iaft.* 

Minut: Blacr: pohfted: antenna? and legs palifh. 
Inhabits Europe; very fmalh 5 * 

33. CERAMBYX. Antenna? fetaceous: feel- 

Imear th°rax fPinous or gibbous: Jhells 

Tterembirfoftbob^fUlfland) findy ' the larvae 
hardleis In the for g flcndcr 'vo,rra». with a fcaly head and 6 

& 01? fore-part; they Dore through the inner nan of 

Iccds irPtheVeav>-S the W00d! 3nd 3re transformed into perfedt 
1mell n ‘ M thCY make : maRy them diiFufe a ftrong 
utter aPfort nfV 2 “t 1 |reat enhance; and feme, when taken® 
h unoerl? "/* Produced «V ‘he frifUon of the thorax on 

uie upper part of the abdomen and Ihells 

bod°~de"eteevXend “T "tP th^ are than the 

lon/^henl^^ Sfc^.,eaph ^ ^ b°^; »d 

A. 'Feeler: 
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A. Feelers equal, filiform. 

a. Jaw cylindrical, entire. Prionus. 

t Thorax with moveable fpines. 

Longimanus Blackifh varied with red and yellow: {hells i-toothed at the 
bafe, 2-toothed at the tip: antennas and fore-legs very 
long. 

Inhabits South America. Natur alifis, Mijcel. iv. tab. 134.» 
Very large; Jhells velvety: kgs variegated. 

2 roc^eans Shells varied with brown and hoary and marked with raifed 
dots. 

Inhabits India, Degeers In Jeffs, 

tt Thorax margined1, 

Fuligmofus. Black; thorax crenate i-toothed, with an imp reded dorfai 
line: fhells with crenate teeth at the tip. 

Inhabits America; refembles C. lineatus. 
Thorax with a white villous groove: legs and antennct often 

rufou’3. 

Rojiratus. Thorax 1-toothed rufous: jaws iMefled aCute: fiernum 
fpinous. 

Inhabits Siam ; very large. 
Head black caniculate: antennae piceou's, fhorter than the body, 

the laft joint much ferrate : thorax glabrous, obtufely toothed 
each iide in the middle: jhells obtufe black : breafi and kgs 

rufous: fiernum with an eredl fharp fpine. 

Lineatus. Black with white ftrip'es : thorax crenate r-toothed: fhelfs 
. with crenate teeth at the tip. 

Inhabits America Browns Jamaica 430. tab. 43*.fig. 7. 
Jaws fhort unarmed: thorax black with 3 villous white lines: 

jhells with a broad fillet down the middle and another margi¬ 
nal one: fiernum with a raifed obtufe gibboiity on the fore¬ 
part, bifid behind: kgs ferruginous. 

Nitidus. Blue bronzed: fhells coppery: thorax crenate 1 -toothed. 
Inhabits Brafil. Okv. Inf. 66. tab. 12 .fig. 48. 
Antennae long blue: head caniculate braliy-green : thorax flat 

with a fharp curved tooth in the middle: Jhells punflured 
obtule : breafi and legs blue : abdomen braify-green polifhed, 1 

VoL ir.—o o Faber. 
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Faber, Thorax 1-toothed each fide: fhells piceous: antennas mo¬ 
derate. 

Inhabits Europe» Sch&jf. Icon. tab. 7fif>% 3' ftxb. it**.^* !• 
thorax of the male with a crenate edge without the tooth. 

Zcabricomis Subvillous, black ifh: fhells brown with 2 railed lines:: 
thorax 1-toothed : antennas moderate. 

Inhabits Europe. FyesL Inf. Helv. 13. tab. 1 .Jig. 3. 
Body very narrow : thorax flightly margined, in one fex nearlyH 

unarmed. 

Depfarius. Thorax i-toothed pubefeent: body blackifh: antennae1 ti 

fhort red. 
Inhabits Sweden. Schcejf. Icon, tab. 67. fig. 3. 

Mucronatus Thorax 2-toothed: fhells mucronate, rufous. 
Inhabits South America; lefs than C. cervicornis. 
Front retufe : antennae fhort comprefled : thorax with 2 tubercles u 

on the back: Jkells velvety pointed. 

Arcuatus. Thorax with 2 curved teeth: body black; fhells teftaceous 11 
obtufe. 

Inhabits Fan Diemeiis Land. 
Antennae moderate black comprefled: thorax with 2 ftrongdjj 

teeth turned back': abdomen beneath velvety ferruginous : legssi 

piceous, thz fore-ones black. 

Maculatus, thorax 3-toothed: body black: fhells fpotted with cine- : 
reous. 

Inhabits Senegal. Oliv. Inf. 66. tab. 4.fig. 14. 
Jaws exferted, toothed : antennae as long as the body; 

Cervicornis. Ehorax 3*^°otiied each fide: jaws projedling, i-fpined. 
without: antennas fhorter than the body. 

Inhabits America. Natural. Mi/cel. viii. tab. 284. 
Jaws large, toothed within : Jhells dull ferruginous with irre¬ 

gular whitifh lines: thorax with 3 fharp fpines each lide. 
The larva is eaten and regarded as a delicacy by the Indians. 

%ri dental us I horax 3“toothed each fuie: body black polifhed: antennse 
fhort, the lafi joint fpinous at the tip. 

In the Britijh Mujhim : middle fized. 
Jaavs exferted forked black, with a ilrong tooth in the middle 

within: antennae piceous, black at the bafe, the joints with a 
ijiuip fpine as long as the next joint: thorax narrow dull 
ferruginous: Jhells a little pointed at the tip near the future. 

Buphth almus. 
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Btiphthal- Thorax 3-toothed each fide : body black polifhed: antennae 
fhort, the lad joints fpinous at the tip. 

Inhabits East India. Voet. Scarab. 2, tab. $.fg* IK 
Janus exferted fhort curved, with a fhaip tooth in the middle 

within: eyes large : frosit between the eyes grooved : breast 

rufous: bale of the abdomen with an acute prominence. 

* Coriarius * Thorax 3-toothed: body piceous; antennas fhorter than 
the body: fhells mucronate. 

Seberff. Icon. tab. b)J.Jig. 3. Elen;. tab. 102. 
Inhabits Europe, in rotten wood. 

Imbriccmis. Thorax 2-toothed: body ferruginous: fhells mucronate: 
antgnnae perfoliate imbricate, fhorter than the body. 

„ Inhabits Carolina. Roe/. Inf. Scarab. 2. tab. I 'fig* I. 
Is fuppofed by Fabricius to be a variety of the laft. 

Giganteus. Thorax 3-toothed each fide: body blackifh: fhells dark 
ferruginous: antennae fhort. 

Inhabits Cayenne. Naturaiiji> Mifcel. viii. plate 280. 
Janus exferted toothed within: eyes large: thorax darker than 

other parts. 

Cylindricus» Thorax 3-toothed: body dufky; breaft and abdomen ferru¬ 
ginous : antennae fhort. 

Inhabits North America. Drury InJ I. tab, 37. Jig. I. 
Antennas comprefTed: head and thorax black: fiells piceous * 

body cylindrical. 

Armillatus. Thorax 4-toothed each fide : fhells ferruginous edged with 
black. 

Inhabits India. Olios. Inf. 66. tab. t^.fg. 17. 
Very large : front retufe: Janus emarginate: thorax rufous at the 

fides: fhells pointed at the tip. 

\ 

Luzmim. Thorax many fpined: jaws proje&ing, i-tOothed, bifid at 
the end: fore-legs longer. 

Inhabits America. Petinj. Gazoph. tab. 74.fig. 1. 
Antenna; moderate black, joints 2, 3, 4, 5. prickly beneath: 

thorax black, ciliate at the edge with \ 2 fpines : fiells mucro¬ 
nate, pale ferruginous, fubpunftured at the bafe: fore-legs 

rough, prickly beneath. 

O O 2 S erripes. 
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SerriptH Thorax m.any-fpined: jaws projecting, 3-toothed at the 
tip: legs ferrate with fpines. 

Inhabits aequinoftial parts of Africa. 

Head black: mouth bearded within : antennae moderate, the 
fecond joint rough beneath: thorax black rough, edged with 
i 2 fpines: Jhells fubferruginous. 

DamicoruU. Thorax denticulate: jaws projecting, 2-toothed, antenna: 
lhort. 

Inhibits America. Drury Inf i. tab. 3%.fg. T. 
Ihe larva is eaten by the Americans. 

Bifafaatus. Thorax denticulate: body black: fliells red with , black 
bands : antennae fhort. J 

Inhabits America. Gronov. Zcoph, 532. tab. 14, f?. a 

One of the bands on thtjhells in the miadle, the other terminal. 

T— Thorax crenulate: body black: (hells glabrous, ferruginous 
with a yellow margin. 

Inhabits St. Thomas Ijlanet. AS. Beni. 4. tab. 7. fir. q. 
Shells rounded at the' tip. • < j & .> 

St lineatuir 
I horax crenatCj with 2 white lines: fliells ferruginous with 

a yellow margin and white fpecks. 
Inhabits America; rcfembles the laft. 
’ 1 4 tt; 

Sfmlerbu. Thorax crenate: head fpinous unper the jaws: iaws a- 
toothed. : • J 6 

Inhabits South America. Merian. Surinam. 24. tab. 24. 
Janus large, thick. 3-tocthed within, notched at the tip. 

Pa.matus. Thorax rough and piany-toothed at the fides, the hind- 
tooth palmate: antennae fhort. 1 ' 

Inhabits Guinea; fize of the laft. 
Head caniculate black : antennae compreffed, dufky at the tip * 

thorax flat polifhed, the fides rough, the edge many-toothed’ 
the third^ tooth before the fpine larger and palmate: jhells 
imooth piceous, mucronate on the luture at the tip - krs 
ferrate within. r * 

MaxU!^ ^-«enate: jaws projefting, hairy and 4-toothci 

JphJ‘b"S America, Oliv. In,. 66. tab. u fir. ». 
0 y black pohihed : JJiells mucronate at the tip. 

Caniculatus, 



Canicula- 
tus, 

Cinnamo < 
meus. 

INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 33. Cerambyx. ' m 

Thorax crenatc, with a villous white* groove down the back * 
antenna? fhort. 

Inhabits American lflands. 

Antennae comprefled black? head canieulate black: fcutelwhite 
downy : fie Us a little rough ; legs black. 

Thorax denticulate : jaws projecting, 3-toothed. 
Inhabits South America. Olios. Ins. 66. tab. c., fig, jg. 
About half the fizc of C. cervicornis. 

Melampus. Thorax toothed: jaws proje&ing, many-toothed: (hells 
mucronate. 

Inhabits South America. Merian Surinam tab. z\. fg. x. 

Spinofus. 

ms. 

rhorax black many-toothed: fhells teflaceons, i-tooth¬ 
ed. 

Inhabits I'ranquebar. 

//Wcaniculate : antennae fhort comprefled black: thorax with 
cinereous down beneath, canieulate on the back. 

Barbatus. Thorax entire : jaws ferruginous very hairy : antenna mo¬ 
derate. 

inhabits South America. 

Antennae rough, the 1 aft joint comprefled and fmooth : f ells pi- 
ceous : abdomen villous white : logs black. 

Pedinicor- i borax unarmed teflaceous : antenna? fhort, pectinate. 
Inhabits Senegal. Olio.). Ins. 66. tab,-»■ 
Antennae fhorter than the body : jaws exferted, I-toothed, 

b. Jaw obtufe, i-toothed. Cerambyx. 

Changeable green purple or coppery: thorax fpinous: an¬ 
tenna: moderate blue. 

Found on the Willow. Donovan's Engl. Ins. ill.plate 94. 
Body blue : antennae and legs blue or brown. 
When alive fmells ftrongly of mufk. 

T borax pounded fpinous: body green : thighs rufous. 
Inhabits Jamaica. Olios. Ins. 67. tab. 11, fg. 78. 

i he larva is found in the trunk cf the Amyris balfamifera. 
Varies in having the antennae longer or fhorter than the body 

and the thighs toothed or unarmed. 

I borax rounded fubfpinous: body fhining green : thighs 
clavate, the club of the fore-ones rufous. 

Inhabits Africa. Olios. Inf. 67. tab. 17. fg. 107. 

Antennae baack twice as longas the body; hindftanks comprefled. 

' Afet. 

f *MoJ<cha¬ 
ins. 

V ir ms. 

Aliens 0 
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Afer. 

Feflvus. 

Vittatus. 

Velutinus. 

Braflie'n- 

jS' 

Suturalis• 

Elegans. 

Latites. 

Asrnnlralis. 

INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 33. Cerambyx. 

Thorax ronnded fpinous: body green: antenna? and legs 
rufous. 

Inhabits Africa. Olios. Ins. 67. tab. \y.fg. 141. 
Front retuie : antennae hardly longer than the body'. Jhells tapering : 

\ fore-thighs clavate. 

Thorax fpinous green: fhells violet green at the bafe. 
thighs ferruginous 1-toothed. 

Inhabits Africa. Olios. Inf. 67. tab. 7, fg. 44. 
Antennae moderate black, the iirfl joint rufous : thorax with 2 ob- 

tufe fpines each fide : thighs ferruginous ; jhanks brown. 

Thorax fpinous : body green fhining : thorax and fhells 
with black lines. 

Inhabits Brafl. Olbv.Ins. 67. tab. 2.fg. 10. 
Antennae moderate black : thorax with 2 dorfal black lines : fells '. 

obtufe with 2 lines; thighs unarmed rufous: flanks black. 

Thorax fpinous : body dark brown with a black fillet. 
Inhabits America. Olios. Ins.6y. tab. 6. ‘fig. 41. 
Antennae moderate: fells obtufe : hind fanks comprefled fpi¬ 

nous. 

Thorax fpiqous: body black filky: future and fillet on the 
fhells green ; thighs rufous. 

Inhabits Brafl. Cer. fericeus. Olios. Ins. 67. tab. 5. fg. 37. 
Antennae moderate black : head and thorax black velvety fpotted 

with green : legs black : hind-thighs half rufous: bind-fanks 
compreifed. 

Thorax fpinous : body black: future of the fhells and fillet 
in the middle golden. 

Inhabits South America. Olios. Ins. 67. tab. 6. fg. 40. 1 
Antennae moderate : abdomen biueifh beneath : thighs clavate. 

1 borax fpinous and with the head braffy-green polifhed: | 
fhells dufky, long antenna? and legs rufous. 

Inhabits Asnerica. Olios. Inj. 67. tab. 5. fg. 35. 
Antennae twice as long as the body: body downy, gold rufous. 

Thorax fpinous depreffed: body greenifh: fhells coppery; 
fhanks dilated compreifed. 

Inhabits the Cape of good hope. Olios. Ins. 67. tab. 16.fg. 116. 
Size of C. mofchatusi antennae moderate greenifh : fells coppery s 

the margin a little greenilh. 

.Thorax fubfpinous : fourth joint of the antenna? bearded, 
fecond fpinous. 

Inhabits Surinam black : bafe of the {hells and fides of the tho¬ 
rax rufous. 

Sc nils. 
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Sentis. Thorax fpinous fmooth ; fhells pointed with 2dots: anten¬ 
nas long, prickly beneath. 

Inhabits India. Antennae half as long again as the body. 
Body grey with a white line from the antennae through the fides 

of the thorax and abdomem. 

Ferrugine- Thorax fpinous, rugged: fhells pointed pale ferruginous: 
us* antennae long. 

Inhabits India. Muf. Lud. XJlr. 70. 

ongipes. Thorax fubfpinous, blue : body green : antennae twice as 
long as the body : thighs clavate. 

Inhabits the Cape of good hope» Olios. Ins. 70. tab. 1. fg% 3. 
Antennae blue, dulky at the tip: legs long, blue. 

Interruptus. Thorax fpinous : black, fhells with 3 linear white fpotss 
antennae fhort. 

Inhabits--Oilv. Inf. 67. tab. 17.fg. 133. 

Shells with a tranfverfe white linear fpot at the bafe and 2 in the 
middle : hind-legs long, the lhanks compreffed. 

Cerdo. Thorax fpinous, rugged: black; fhells rounded: antennas 
long. 

Inhabits Europe. Olios. Ins. 6j.tab. 10. fg. 65. 

.. Heros. Thorax fpinous, rugged: black; fhells fubfpinous, piceous: 
antenna long. 

Inhabits Europe, in the oak. Olios. Inf 67. tab. l .fg. l. 

Spimcomis, Thorax fubfpinous : black ; fhells green, fpinous at the tip. 
Inhabits Africa. Cer. torridus. Oilv. Ins. 67.tab. 14.fg. 95. 
Antennae long black, joints 3, 4, 5,6, fpinous at the tip : thorax 

with 3 tubercles each fide, the lateral ones obtufe: legs black: 
thighs clavate fubferruginous. 

Annulatus. Thorax fubfpinous: black; antennse moderate, annulate 
with rufous and black. 

Inhabits the Cape. Ceramb. ater. Olios. Ins. 70. tab. 3. fg. 32. 
Much Iefs than the former ones: breafi cinereous : legs black : 

thighs reddifh at the bafe : hind-legs long. 

Bat us. Thorax fubfpinous, rugged : fhells fpinous at the tip : an¬ 
tennae long, with hooked prickles. 

Inhabits South America. Olios. Ins.6p. tab. 13. fg. 32. 
A little lefs than Cerambyx Hcros: body brown. 

Ferrugi- Thorax fharply fpinous, rngged : black ; fhells ferruginous : 
neus. ° antennas long. 

Inhabits Eajl India. Olios. Ins. 67, tab. 1 S.fg. 134. 

Alpinus. 
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Allpinus, 

.Scalaris» 

Ebulinus. 

Mat;io., 

Kcehleri. 

Lundii. 

Desfon- 
tainii. 

Succinfiu:« 

1 > 
De/ertus. 

INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 33. Cerambyx. 

Thorax fpinous: fhells with a black band and 4 fpots: an¬ 
tennas long. 

Inhabits Europe» Olios. Ins. 67. tab. y. jig. $2. 

Thorax fpinous ; brown with a longitudinal white line . 
antennae long. 

Inhabits South America. Antennae 3 times as long as the body. 
Head brown : orbits and dorfal line white : thorax iharply fpined, 

brown with a white dorfal liner jhells brown with a white 
dot m the middle and indented future. 

Thorax lpinous .* bralfy-green : fhells tefiaceous, antennae 
fhort. 

Inhabits the Cape. Antennas ferrate; thorax unequal. 

Thorax 2-fpined, rugged : black ; antennae long, ferrugi¬ 
nous. " * 

Inhabits Cayenne. 

Antennae twice as long as the body, joints 1, 2 entirely 3,4, r 
black at the bafe: thorax with 2 fpines each fide ; Jhells im- 
prehed at the bafe truncate at the tip. 

% 

Thorax fpinous; black; fhells ferruginous with a black 
fpot. 

Inhabits Southern Europe. Olios. Ins. 67. tab. 3. fLr. 13. 
Thorax foinetimes immaculate, fometimes marked with a rufous 

lateral fpot: Jhells notched at the end. 

1 norax ipinous : body fanguineous; antennse, tips of the 
fhells, abdomen and legs black. 

Inhabits Tranquebar : fize of the lail. 
Antennae ihort: head fanguineous : jaws black : thorax gibbous ; 

Jcut el black : abdomen black with a rufous tubercle between the 
fecond pair of leg?. 

Thorax fpinous, fangineous fpotted with black: body 

black: ihells fanguineous, black at the bafe and do'- 
antennas very long. 

Inhabits Barb ary; fize of C. Koehleri. 

*> 

Thorax 2-fpined, rugged : fhells with a yellow band : an- 
tenme very long, comprelfed. 

Inhabits America and BrafiL Oli<v. Ins. 68. tab. 7 .fg. 43. 

Thorax fpinous with white lines: fhells 2-toothed barred 
witn white : antennse long. 

Inhabits America. Mus. Lud. ulr. 71. 

Striatus. 
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Striatus» 

Rules'* 

INSECIS. COLEOPTERA. 33. Cerambyx. 

Thorax fubfpinous, rugged : ferruginous; fhells ftriate with 
yellow: antenna long. 

Inhabits Cayenne. Olios. Ins Ay. tab. \o. fig.yi. 

Antennae cylindrical, twice as long as the body, ferruginous tipt 
with black: head ferruginous with 3 vertical black dots: thorax 
otted with black, fcutel black at the tip: thighs tipt with. 

01 ci V* R « 

T. ho rax 2-fpined, rufous: fhells fmooth black: antenna? 
long. 

Inhabits South America. Olios. Ins, 67. tab. 1. fig. 3. 
Antennce yellowilh, the tips of the joints ferruginous : fhells with 

a huge lmprelled dot at the bafe : legs yellowilhthighs tipt 
with black : abdomen black 

1 horax 2-fpined, rugged : yellow dotted with black : fhells 
black, yellow at the bafe : antennae moderate. 

Inhabits Cayenne. Olios. Ins. 67. tab. 14.fig. 96. 
Antennae yellow : bead yellow with 3 vertical black dots : fhells 

... -T, ycikw at the oafe near the future : abdomen half black» 

- - ‘ ■ , - 1 

Thorax 2-fpined and tuberculate : ferruginous ; fhells at the 
tip and abdomen black. 

Inhabits Cayenne. Olios. Ins. 67 tab. 9. fig. 61. 
antennae moderate, ferruginous at the bafe and tipt with brown? 

jbells with a large impreffed dot at t.he bafe. 

i icomus. Thorax 4~fpined : black : fhells with 2 gold ftripes: hind- 
legs very broad, comprelfed. 

Inhabits America. Gronoos. Zooph. tab. A. fig. 1. 
Antennas a little longer than the body. 

Dimidia¬ 
tus. 

Bicolor. 

Herbfiii. 

Blatyp 'US' 

OeprefTus. 1' * * ’*' 

Thorax i-fpined each fide, rugged: black; (hells above 
green-goid with 2 red bands and margin at the tip. 

Inhabits America. Herbft. Anb. 7. tab. 45.jig. 10. 

Grey ; beneath, antennas and legs blue: fhells purple with 
a green-gold glofsand 2 railed lines. 

Inhabits India. Herbfi. Arch. 7. tab. 4$.fig. It. 

I horax many-fpined body deprelfed black varied with ci¬ 
nereous : fhells pointed : antennae long. 

Inhabits S. American IJlands. Olios Ins. 67. tab. c.fig. 30. 

Head black with cinereous imprelfed villous fpots : thorax with 
4—5 fhort fpines each fide : fnells ftriate. 

Vol. II.*»—P p Faficiatus, 
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Fafciatus. 

Barbicor- 

nis. 

* Nebulo- 

f“s- 

Mediocris. 

Germani- 

Coft atm* 

F a fci cilia¬ 
tus' 

*Hifpidus 

INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 33. Cerambyx. 

Thorax fpinous : blue; (hells with a yellow band : antennas 
moderate, yellow before the tip. 

inhabits Franyuebar. Ohv. Ins. 67. tab. i*ftg- 4* 
Antenna compreffed blue, the 4 laft joints but one yellow, the laft 

blue * legs blue, the hind-ones comprelTed. 

Thorax fpinous: 4 fir ft joints of the antennae bearded with 
black : body teftaceous variegated with black. 

Inhabits Haft India. Oliv. Ins. 67. tab. 7. fig. 48. » 

Thorax fpinous: (Kells with black dots and bands.: antennae 

long. 
In the Trunks of pines. Qliv. Ins. 66. tab. 7. ftg. 47. 

' \ 

Thorax fpinous, with fulvous down : fhells black with a 
downy fulvous fpot behind : antennae moderate. 

Inhabits the Cape of good hope; Cer. obfeurus. Fabrieius. 
Antennae as long as the body, ferruginous at the bafe: fhells a a 

little rough : legs black : thighs yellovvifh. 

Thorax fpinous brown r fhells fmooth, with grey bands 
dotted with black : antennse very long. 

Inhabits Germany. Cerambyx grileus. Fabricius. 
Antennae more tfkn thrice as long as the body, the joints cinereous i i 

at the bafe and tipt with black : head and thorax brown : future 
of the Jhells dotted : body cinereous: thighs dotted with black : : 
flanks tipt with black. 

Thorax fpinous : grey: fhells with raifed lines dotted with 
black and tipt with brown: antennae very long. 

Inhabits Germany ; lize of the laft. 
Antennae twice as long as the body black, the joints whitifh at the is 

bafe: thorax i-fpined: fells grey at the bafe with 4 raifed 
lines: legs grey. 

Thorax fpinous: fhells entire with 3 rough dots: antennae ia 
moderate, hairy. 

Inhabits Germany. Panx. Natuf. 24. tab. l.fg. 44. 
Head and thorax brown : fells paler at the bafe, entire at the tip: 

legs grey. 

Thorax fpinous : fhells whitifh at the bafe, the lower halfri 
brown, 2-toothed at the tip: antennse moderate,,^ 
hairy. 

Inhabits Europe, Donovan s Englifh InfeBs. ii. plate Gl.fg. 2. 3* 
Antennae longer than the body, alternately black and white : headm 

and thorax brown : lower half of the fhells brown a little vari«d| 
ed with white ; thighs violet: legs brown. 

Pihfns. 
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PiJo/nii Thorax 2-fpined : fhells grey, 1-toothed at the tip : anten¬ 

nae moderate, hairy. 
Inhabits Saxony. Olios. Ins. 67. tab. 9.jig. 60. 
Lefs than the laft. Shells grey, paler at the bale, with 3 railed 

dots. 

Balt eat us. Thorax fpinous : body chefnut brown : fhells with a brown 
band. 

Inhabits Portugal. Oliv. Ins. 47. tab. 17. fig, 124. 
Antennce Ihort : thorax with an obtufe fpine, or rather a promi, 

nent angle. 

Rigic ollis. Thorax unarmed, very rough : body black 1 antennae mo¬ 
derate : legs piceous. 

Inhabits Tranquebar. 
Ant entire comprefied piceous: Jhells obtufe and nearly truncate. 

Muticus. Thorax unarmed, rufous; fhells teftaceous with a black 
fpot : antennae fhort. 

Inhabits Eajl India. Cer. 2-maculatus. Fabricius, 
Antennas villous, rufous : thorax tuberculate but hardly fpinous: 

fnells pun&ured : legs teflaceous. 

Splendidus. Thorax fubfpinous : rufous ; fhells teflaceous, black-blue at 

the bale: antennse Ihort. 
Inhabits Franquebar -3 fize ef the laft. 
Antenna fhort, rufous at the bafe, teftaceous in the middle and 

tipt with brown : head punctured : thorax rounded punflured 
writh an obtufe fpine each fide ; Jhells with 3 raifed ftruii^ 
body villous: abdomen with a prominent tooth beneath and a 
correfponding groove in the thorax. 

Thorax unarmed, flat : body brown varied with grey : 

antennae very long. 
Inhabits Coromandel. 
Antenna: thrice as long as the body, black, the joints cinereous at 

the bafe : head cinereous, the bafe and lateral line black Jhells 

flriate punctured : body cinereous. 

Marginalis. Thorax unarmed ; fhells fubteflaeeous edged round with 

black. 
Inhabits the Cape of good hope. 
Antewuz moderate piceous : head brown: thorax ovate brown, 

the fore and hind edge black. 

P p 2 Brevicornis. 
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Thorax unarmed: green; fhells dufky : antennae fhort 

black. 
Inhabits Sierra Leona. Oli<v. Ins. 70. tab. 2. fig. 22. 
Antennae comprefied : thorax pun&ured : fhells finooth dull green: 

legs black: thighs clavate, the 4 fore-ones rufous the 2 la It 
black. 

* Lineato- Thorax unarmed, cylindrical with yellow lines : body en- 
eollis, tirely covered writh greenifh hair: ihells brown im¬ 

maculate. 
Inhabits England. Donovan s Eng. Ins. vi. plate 209. 
Antennae moderate, annulate with blue and black : fhells roun¬ 

ded. 

Juvencus. Thora'x unarmed fugged : fhells pointed, black with hoary 
down : antennae very long. 

Inhabits America. Antennae half as long again as the body. 

Hohfericus. Thorax unarmed rugged: grey: fhells 1-toothed, filky 
with a brown and cinereous hue: antennae moderate. 

Inhabits Eajl India. Oliv.Ins. 62. tab. 1 J.fg. 127. 

Cinereus. Thorax unarmed, a little rugged: cinereous immaculate : 

antennas very long. 
Inhabits Tranquebar \ long. 
flnte7inae twice as long as the body : head large prominent: fhells 

obtufe, nearly emarginate. 
' 

longicollis. Thorax unarmed, long, cylindrical: black fpedlled with 
ferruginous : antennae very long. 

Inhabits Eafi India. Oliv. Ins. 67. tab. 11 .fig. 73. 
Antennas twice a-s long as the body; fcntel ferruginous: legs 

brown, the 4 fore-thighs 1 -toothed at the tip : fore-claves yiU I 
lous beneath. 

Lufitanus. Thorax fpinous : body teflaceous : fhells with a pale undu- 
. late band. 

Inhabits Portugal: probably not of this tribe. 

Balteus. Thorax fpinous: body ferruginous: abdomen ovate : fhells 
with a blackifh band. 

Inhabits Portugal; of an uncertain division. 

gSmirnen/is. Thorax roundifh, fubconvex, mucronate at the fides. 
Inhabits Syria, iiafjelq. It. Pal. p. 451. An indrftintt fpecies. 

c. faiv -i 
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Brevicor- 
nis. 
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c. Jaw bifidy horny. Lamia. 

3°* 

Gigas* Thorax fharply fpined, rugged: fhells cinereous with a black 
marginal fpot, rough and 2-tubercled at the bafe : an¬ 
tennae long. 

Trih"1- UlUS. 

Inhabits Guinea ; large. Olios. Ins. 67. tab. 23. fig. 91. 
Antenna: twice as long as the body, pale te<iaceous : thorax roun¬ 

ded, with a ilrong erect fpine each fide : body brown: fecond 
pair offiianks 1-toothed. 

Thorax 4-fpined : fcutel and {hells fpinous ; antennae longer 
than the body. 

Inhabits Africa. Olio). Ins. 67. tab. 14. fig. 100. 
Antenna longer than the body, brown the joints cinereous at the 

bale : head varied with brown and cinereous : thorax roun¬ 
ded, with 2 cinereous dots at the bafe of the middle fpines: 

ficutel with 2 fhort denticles: fiiells varigated with brown and 
cinereous, pointed at the end, with a fhort denticle: legs 

varied with brown and cinereous : middle-Jhanks with a fmall 
tubercle at the end. 

Thorax fpinous: front with a projcdling recurved notch¬ 

ed horn ; antenna: long. 
Inhabits the Cape. Cer. 2-punflatus Drury 2. tab. ^l-fig- I. 
Antennae brown, the joints tipt with black: thorax fpinous, 

a little rugged, brown with a broad white line each iide 
beneath: fiiells brown with a few raifed dots at the bafe, 
2 ocellate black fpots near the middle and a larger whitilh one 
behind. 

t ^ 

* 

Pedicomis. Thorax and fiiells fpinous: fore-thighs horned: 
Inhabits New Holland. Olios. Inf. 67. tab. 16. fig. J19. 
Head grey : antenna villous moderate: thorax grey, rounded, 

with 6 dorfal ere£l fpines: fiiells grey with a lunate margi¬ 
nal cinereous fpot and band in the middle, and at the bafe 
many creel black fpines: legs grey : fore-thighs with a long 
curved fharp horn. 

Fonti, cor ms. 

Hyfiri x. Thorax 5-fpined; fiiells with tufts of hairs: antennas mode¬ 

rate, ferrate. 
Inhabits the Gaps of good hope. Olios. Ins. 67. tab. I $.fig. xio. 
Antennae hairy, deeply ferrate at the tip, teiiaceous, the joints 

rufous at the tip : head hairy-grey : thorax with 2 raifed tu¬ 
bercles before the middle fpine: fiiells varied with flefh- 
colour and browil : body iniall cinereous. 

Crijla- 
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Crip, Thorax fliarply fpined: grey; fhclls with a comprefTed 3- 
toothed tubercle at the bafe. 

Inhabits Nenv Zealand, Oliv. Ins, 67. tab. 14* 101 • 
Antenna a little longer than the body, cinereous, the joints tipt 

with black: thorax with a (harp fpine each fide, and under 
the fpine a fulvous dot; Jhells grey before, behind pale with 
a {mall oblique black ftreak: thighs clavate black, the club 
grey : Jlianks grey tipt with black. 

Ambulator. Thorax 2-fpined each fide before: body clouded. 
Inhabits America. Petinj. Gazoph. tab. 37. fig' 6* 
Antenna moderate: thorax and Jhells clouded with chefnut and 

cinereous: /"pines on the thorax one above the other. 

• Tejtor. Thorax fpinous: {hells convex black : antennae moderate. 
Inhabits Europe. Olinj. Ins, 67. tab. 6. Jig. 39. 

Ifaginat or• Thorax fpinous, rugged : black; {hells ferruginous emar¬ 
ginate : antennas moderate. 

Inhabits Eaft India. 
Antenna comprefted: fcut el cinereous villous: Jhells fmooth, ,1 

gibbous at the bafe, notched at the end: body beneath covered 
with cinereous down. 

Crucifer« Thorax fpinous: black ; (hells with a cinereous femicircu- • 

lar fillet and marginal dot: antennas long. 
Inhabits--Olinj, InJ. 67. tab. 10. Jig. 68. 
Antennae twice as long as the body : thorax with an oblique 

obfolete ferruginous line each fide : legs blackifh. 

Fulcher. Thorax fpinous : black with green bands before and dots 

behind : fhells mucronate at the bafe. 
Inhabits Africa. Oli<v. InJ. 67. tab. 1. fg. 6. 
Antenna much longer than the body, black r head black with 3 , 

green ftripes, the lateral ones furrounding the eyes: thorax 
with 3 green ftrias, the middle one curved and in the curva¬ 
ture another {mail green abbreviated ftreak : jhells punftured t 
with 2 railed truncate denticles, mucronate: body beneath b 
variegated with black and green. 

Urgalis. Thorax fpinous, barred wtth green: (hells fpecldcd with 
green and with 3 fulvous fpots. 

Inhabits Africa. Qlinj. Inf. 67. tab. 4. fg, 24. 
Antenna longer than the body, black: head black lined with A 

green, a fulvous fpot under the eyes: thorax black with 3 jg 
imprefted green bands: Jhells fubftriate black: body beneath' :! 
greent abdomen with a line of fulvous dots each fide. 

Undatus. 



Undatus. 

Irroratus. 

Nigri cornis. 

* AEdilis. 

Atomarius4 

Varius. 

Ar ansifor¬ 
mis. 

P undatus. 
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Thorax unarmed : cinereous ; thorax with a black waved 

band, (hells with 2. 
Inhabits-Olios. Inf. 67. tab. 4. fig. 26. 
Antennce. longer than the body, black. * 

Thorax fpinous, varied with brown and ferruginous: (hells 
black fpeckled with ferruginous: antennae moderate. 

Inhabits Eaft India. Voet. Coleopt. 2. tab. 7. fig. 18. 
Antennae cinereous: ficutel ferruginous : fiiells pointed at the tip: 

body and legs variegated. 

Thorax unarmed : grey : (hells flat: antennse (hort black. 
Inhabits Coromandel. Grey njixed above with teftaceous. 
Shells with a few marginal imprefl’ed dots at the bale, the tip 

obtufe and nearly truncate. 

Thorax fpinous with 4 pale yellow dots: (hells obtufe grey 
(haded with brown: antennas very long. 

Inhabits Europe Donov. Eng. Inf. ii. plate 72. 
Antenna thrice as long as the body : body grey fprinkled with 

yellow and dark brown fpots. 

Thorax fpinous and tuberculate: cinereous; (hells varied 
with brown, rough with black raifed dots: antennce 

lon§' 
Inhabits Germany; fomething lefs than Cer. aedilis. 
Antennae longer than the body, varied with cinereous and black: 

fiiells with 4 raifed lines meeting behind and fprinkled with 
black dots: body cinereous fpeckled with black. 

Thorax fpinous and tuberculate: body varied with cinere» 
ous and black : thighs clavate: antennte moderate. 

Inhabits Southern Europe. Olios. Inf. 67. tab. 3. fig. 16. 
Antennee annulate with cinereous and black : head brown: fiiells 

rounded: body beneath dark brown: jkanks black annulate with 
cinereous. 

Thorax fpinous and tuberculate: (hells porous: antennae 
long, the fifth joint 1-toothed. 

Inhabits South America. Olios. Ins. 67. tab. 5.fig. 34. 
- * » , ji - 

Thorax fpinous : body brown dotted with white. 
Inhabits Cayenne. Olios. Inf. 67. tab. q. fig. 33. 34. 
Antennae moderate black : head black with 2 white dots above 

the lip and 2 vertical ones: thorax with 2 larger marginal 
white dots and 2 fmaller dorfal ones: fiiells black fpeckled 
with white. 

Nodofus* 
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Nodo/us. 

Cancr if or¬ 

nus. 

Hubercula- 

tus, 

Hebraeus. 

Horridus. 

Scorpio, 

>* 

Glaucus, 

JB identat us. 

i 
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Thorax fpinous: fhells cinereous fpotted with black : an¬ 
tennae very long, the third joint gibbous at the tip. 

Inhabits Maryland Olbv. Inf. 67. tab. 14. fig. 103. 

Antenna: 4 times as long as the body : fulls flit rounded. 

Thorax many-toothed, hat: fhells and fore-fhanks 1- 
toothed. 

Inhabits Jamaica. Cer. pullulatus. Drury 2. tab, 35. fig. 1. 
Antennae long, the fir ft joint 1 toothed at the tip: thorax cinere¬ 

ous with 5 or 6 lmali teeth on the margin dilpofed in 2 rows: 
jhells cinereous fprinkled with railed brown dots: thighs cla¬ 
vate. 

Thorax fpinous and tuberculate : fhells pundlured and 
fpinous: antennae long. 

Inhabits Jamaica, Olbv. Inf. 67. tab. 16. fig. 114. 
Antennae brown, the joints cinereous at the tip: body grey : Jhells 

with an angular white band : legs black: Jhanks with a white 
ring. 

Thorax fharply toothed, bicarinate on the back: fhells 
cinereous, flriate and fpotted with brown. 

Inhabits South America. Gliv. Inf. 67. tab. 1 y-fig* 106. 
Antennae fhort black: Jhells rounded : legs cinereous. 

\ 

Thorax fharply fpined: cinereous; fhells fpinous: antennas 
long. 

Inhabits Cayenne. Oliv. Inf 67. tab. 4> fig* 29. 
Antennae cinereous, the joints tipt with black : thorax with, a 

ftrong fharp curved fpine. 

Thorax 4-fpined: fhells with granulate tubercles: fore- 
fhanks dilated at the tip. 

Inhabits South America. Oliv. Inf. 67. tab. 3'fig. 19. 
Antennce fhort cinereous, the joints tipt with black : legs fhort. 

Thorax 5-fpined: glaucous; iliells prickly, the fides and 
band black: antennae long. 

Inhabits America. Depeer Ins. 3, 7, 13. tab. 14. fig. 4. 
Shells 1 -toothed at the tip. " 

Thorax fubfpinous: fhells 2-toothed, rough, brownifh. 
Inhabits America. Foet. Coleop. 2. tab. 15. fig. 62. 
Antennae long grey, the joints tipt with brown: thorax unequal 

vvith an obtuie fpine each fide :Jhells rough with railed dots: 
thighs clavate : body cinereous ihaded with brown. 

S far* 
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Sxabir. Thorax fpinous and tuberculate: (hells rough at the bale, 
2-toothed at the tip: antennas very long. 

Inhabits-Olinj. Ins. 67 tab. 1 7 • fig* 128. 
Antennae teftaceous at the bafe, cinereous at the tip: thorax 

cinereous with a fmall fharp fpine each fide: [hells teftaceous: 
body cinereous: thighs clavate. 

Prasmorfus. Thorax tuberculate: fhells pun&ured cinereous, the tip 
brown and 2-toothed; antennas long. ~ ^ 

Inhabits Guadeloupe: fmall. 

Antennae twice as long as the body, cinereous, the joints tipt 
with brown: thorax cinereous with 3 dorfai tubercles and *2 
black fpots at the bafe each fide : fulls with a tew raifed dots: 
thighs clavate. 

Sfimfer. Thorax fpinous, with cinereons down: (hells teftaceous, 
2-toothed: antennse long. 

Inhabits South America : middle-fized. 
Antennae longer chan the body : feutei inclining to yellow : fhettt 

fmooth. J J 

Gnsatcr. Thorax unarmed: grey; fhells fpinous at the tip, 2-tube^-- 
cled at the bafe: antenna; fhort villous. 

Inhabits Tranquehgr. Suture of the fells ferrate. 

.lEdifcator» Thorax fpinous and tuberculate: grey; fhells 2-tubercIed 
at the bafe: antenna moderate. 

Inhabits Eafi India; middle-fized. 
Amennae hairy: head grooved: lip rounded yellowifti: fells 

truncate, the angle of the bafe a little elevated. 

1 

Amputator. Thorax fpinous: fhells cinereous fpeckled with black ani 

marked with numerous teftaceous fpots. 
Inhabits South American Iflands, and is faid to gnaw round and 

cut off the laiger branches of trees. 

Antennae long cinereous: thorax with a raifed ridge in the 
middle. , 

Sternutator, Thorax fpinous: fhells porous at the bafe: antennse 
moderate. 

Inhabits Barbadoes. 

Antenna blackifh: thorax unequal: fells obtufe: body beneath 
covered with yellow down, 

l ' V01, II? QSpinal or. 
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opinator 
Thorax fpinous, finely wrought: bafe of the {hells finely 

wrought, tipt with grey: antenna; moderate. 
Inhabits the Cape of good hope; retembles the laft. 
Antenna: black, cme.eous t the tip: thorax aud bafe of the Jheils 

with fine engraved lines: Jheils downy at the up: body dark 

grey. 

Gut tat or* 
Thorax fpinous: fhells teftaceous fpeckled with white, the 

bafe with glabrous railed dots. 
Inhabits Africa. Oliv. In*. 67, tab l^-fig- 92* . „ 
Head teftaceous with a longitudinal black h"J-f/fobmfe, with 

ous with a tranfverfe ridge m the middle. Jhelh obtuie, w 
yellowifh atoms and a lew railed red dots at the bafe. 

»Nebulatcr Thorax unarmed: ferruginous with black “"“j 1 
varied with brown and ferruginous, and a cinereous 

marginal fpot: antennae moderate. 
Inhabits Europe. Olw.InJ. 67* tab. 3*fig* .. 
Antennae black, the joints cinereous at the bafe : Jhelh punc- 

tured: legs brown. 

„ , Thorax fninous- dufky ; fhells with a whitifh ferpentine 

^^T^lJUy: the bafe with raifed black dots. 

Inhabits Cayenne-, frzeofthe laft. . ... 
Antennae brown, longer than the body: abdomen whiulh. 

’xarklatof Thorax fpinous lineate: fhells brown with a femicircularl 

white line. 

^Mtennae longer than the body*, thorax brown with a dorfal aadli 

lateral white line : Jheils obtufe. 

Sutor* 
Thorax fpinous: fhells black fpotted with ferruginous. 

fcutel yellow : antennae very long . 
Inhabits woods of Enrofe. Oliv. Inf. 67. tab. 3. Jig, 20. 

Sartor. 
Thorax fpinous: black; fcutel yellow: fhells immaculate: | 

antenna very long. 
Inhabits Drefdeni larger than the lair. 

Front deeply grooved between the antenna. 

De,,ta,»- Thorax fpinous : body varied with cinereous and brown. 
Inhabits Carolina; lize of Cer. futor. ,8 
Antennae thrice as long as the body, ferruginous, black at thtffl 

bafe: middle-Jhanks comprefled with a fmall dorfal tooth h 

towards the tip.. 
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Regulator. Thorax fpinous: black; thorax and (hells fulvous, the 
former with black lines: (hells reticulate. 

Inhabits Eajl India. Oliv. Ins. 67. tab. I2.. Jig. 85. 
Antennae moderate, ferruginous, the hrft joint black, the fecond 

clavate at the bafe and tip and villous : thorax fulvous with 2 
black lines: Jhells reticulate with black, notched at the tip. 

I Scalator. Thorax (harply fpined: black; (hells with numerous in¬ 
terrupted white (freaks: antennae mock rai^. 

Inhabits Louisiana : fize of Cer. reticulacor, _ 
Head black, band above the fhield and orbits white: fides of the 

thorax and 2 broad lines white : jhells black pohfhea, the edge 
and future white branching out into numerous interrupted 
(freaks: body covered with cinereous down. 

Molator. Thorax fubfpinous: dull_ cinereous fpotted with brown: 
* (hells rufous at the tip. 

Inhabits Cayenne. Olino. Ins. 67. tab. 1.4• j?g 99* 
Antennae moderate, brown : head cinereou: front rufous : thorax 

rufous on the fore and hind margin: Jhells obtufe : abdomen 

pale rufous. 

Titillator. Thorax fpinous: (hells clouded with cinereous brown and 
glaucous: antennae long, rufous. 

Inhabits Carolina. Olinj. Inf. 67. tab. Itop. 
Antennae red, the firft joint brown: thorax with 2 minute 

tubercles before: jhells punftured, cinereous with irregular 
brown and glaucous fpots: jhanks rufous, the fecond pair 
with a (mail gibbofity. 

Vittator.* Thorax fpinous: (hells cinereous, finely fpeckled, with 2 

yellow fillets and edged with black. 
Inhabits Campechy. Oli<v. Inf 67» tab. 15*^* 
Antennae moderate varied with cinereous and brown: thorax 

cinereous with 3 black lines: Jhells with a few black fpots at 

the bafe. 

Oculator. Thorax fpinoiis: black ; (hells with 4 fubocellate yellow 
fpots: antennas long. 

Inhabits the Caps of good hope. Oh-v. Inf. 67. tab. 2.fg. II. 
Thorax with 2 fine yellow impreffed (freaks before and behind* 

jhells fubftriate, the yellow" fpots furreunded with a white 

ring. 

Capenfis. Thorax 2-fpined: black; (hells with 4 rufous bands: 
antennas moderate. 

Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. Qlw* Inf, 67. tab. 8» fig. 51. 

Q_q 2 HotienMtus, 
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Hottmottus Thorax fpinous rufous: fhells black with a red band and 2 
marginal fpots. 

Inhabits the Cape of good hope. Ollv. Inf 67. tab. A^.fg. 27, 
Antennae moderate : thorax rough: fnells with a brafly tinge. 

Fe rrugat or 0 Thorax fpinous: dull ferruginous: fhells dull greenifh 

with an interrupted fanguineous break: antennas long. 
Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. 

Antennae black i thorax a little rugged with a frnall tooth each 
fide : fhells punctured : legs ferruginous: tarfi black : middle- 
flanks ilightly toothed 'without. 

Humeralis. Thorax fpinous: fhells yellow barred with black, mucro» 
nate at the bafe. 

Antennae longer than tne body, black : head yellow with a. black 
lines: thorax yellow with 3 black bands, the bafe notched each 
fide : fernutn proje&ing, 2-toothed at the tip. 

$fafciatus. Thorax 2-fpined: black; fhells with 5 red bands: antennae 
moderate. 

Inhabits Guinea; fize of the laft. 

thorax rough, with 2 ihort fpines each fide : jhells rough at the 
DSlCe * 

Irifajaatus Thorax fitbfpinousblack: fhells with 3 yellow bands: 
antennae moderate. 

Inhabits Sierra Leona. 01 A. Inf 67, tab. 16. fig. nu 

Bivutatm. Thorax fpinous, finuate behind: fhells yellow with 2 
blue bands and a blue rhombic -foot. 

Inhabits Jamaua. Lamia bifafciata, Fabricius. 

Jntennae black, a little longer than the body : head yellow • 

Nobilis, 

Inhabits Cayenne. °tS* 

•i— ** **“ 

Aft hi As. 

/ 
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sEthiofs. i horax fpinous : black ; fhells with 2 yellow' bands and 
dot at the tip : antennas moderate. 

Inhabits the Cape of good hope. Olios. Ins. 67. tab. l.fg. 2. 
head channeded ; thorax a little rugged : fells velvety: levs com- 

prefled. 

Vanegatar. Thorax fpinous : cinereous: thorax and fhells variegated 
with brown : antennae long. 

Inhabits Africa. Olios. Ins. (07, tab» 16.fg. 112. 
Antenna: brown : mouth black. 

Curcuhonoi- Thorax unarmed : brown; thorax and ihells with 4 black 
dcs' ocellete fpots. 

Inhabits Sourthern Europe. Olive. Ins. 67. tab. 1 o.fg. 69. 

I feus. i horax fpinous rugged : black fpeckled with ferruginous : 
fhells with a black ocellate fpot at the bafe: antennae 
very long. 

Inhabits Siam. 

head black witn a few ferruginous dots; thorax with a line of 
ferruginous dots each fide: jhells nearly truncate : middle- 
funks 1 toothed on the back. 

Notatus. Thorax fpinous : dufky ; fhells with 2 approximate black 
dots. 

Inhabits Cayenne. 

Antennae moderate: head above brown beneath black: thorax 
with a ftreak of impreffed dots : fielis punctured, 

i Itahcus. x horax fharply fpined : black : fhells roughs with obfolete 
ferruginous dots : antennae very long. 

Inhabits Italy. Ijamia lugubris. F abrtcius. 

Antennae black, twice as long as the body : 4. fore- fnanks with a 
fmall tooth at the tip. 

Trftis. Thorax fpinous: brown ; fhells rough with 2 black foots: 
antennae moderate. 

Inhabits France, on the Cyprefs. Olios. Ins. 67. tab 9. 62. 

Antenna: in one fex a‘s long as the body, in the otheAwice as 
long. 

, Funeft us. 

Vunit at or. 

Thorax fpinous : brown : fhells fmooth with 2 black fpots : 
antenna? fbort. 

Inhabits France, on the Elder. Olios. Ins. 67. tab. c. fa. 63. 
Half the hze of the laft : fells fcarcely rough. 

x horax fpinous: black ; fhells dotted with white : antennae 
long. 

Inhabits China. Olios. Ins. 67. tab. 3 .fig. 18. 
Antennae black, the joints pale at the bale, fells rough at the bafe. 

Crtf pus. 
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Criftus. Thorax fpinous : (hells with 3 raifed (lightly ferrate lines : 
body cinereous : antennx moderate, 

inhabits the Cape of good hope, Oliaj. Ins. 67. tab. 3 .fig. 18. ^ 

tafacula- 
ris. 

Rotator• 

Glycyrrhi - 
zae. 

Thorax fpinous and hairy : fhells with tufts of hairs. 
Inhabits Cayenne. Ollv. Ins. 67. tab. 17-fig'}filt „ .. 
Antennae moderate black, the firlt joint villous yellow ifieJst 

brown with a whitifh dot or two, a raifed futural black line, 
and 3 tufts of hairs at the bafe with 2 pair near the tip : legs, 

variegated. 

Thorax fpinous; cinereous; fhells fubfafeiate: antennae? 

moderate. 
Inhabits India. Olav. Ins. 67. tab. 17/fig' IZD* . . ^ 
Joints of the antennae, cinereous tipt with brown : head grooved :: 

Jive Us cinereous llightly barred with brown. 

Thorax fpinous : black: fhells bicarinate, with white lines: 

legs ferruginous : antennx fhort. 
Inhabits Siberia. OJi-v. Ins. 67. tab. 16. Jig. 115* 
Head black with a whitifh blotch at the bafe : antennae blac.t,, 

the firft joint ferruginous tipt with black: thorax with 3: 
white lines: future white : legs ferruginous tipt with White. 

Cruciatus. 
Thorax fpinous : black; fhells with a white crofs in the. 

middle. 
Inhabits Rnfjia. Pall. Icon. tab. P. fig- 5. 
Antennae ihort black : thorax black with a dorfal white line : 

fiiells black, the future white eroded by a white bar. 

FuUginatcr. Thorax fubfpinous: black; fiiells pale afii : ante mix Ihort.. 
Inhabits Southern Europe. Oli<v. Ins. 67. tab. 4. fig. 21. 
Grows more and more black as it advances in age. 

Cinerarius. Thorax fpinous ; pale afh ; antennx fhort. 
Inhabits Rujfia. Pall. Icon. tab. Ffig. 11. 
Half the fize of the former, and entirely pale cinereous. 

Carinatus. Thorax fpinous : black: fhells piceous with a lateral whi- 
tifii raifed ridge : antennx fhort. 

Inhabits Siberia. 

Head and thorax punsfiured : /hells obtufe : body beneath whitifh.,. 

Coquus * Thorax fubfpinous: body hairy; fhells obtufe, grooved 
black, ferruginous before : antennx moderate. 

Inhabits North America. Spines of the thorax very minute. 



Rufpator. 

(Tornator. 

Bankii. 

Saltator. 

Hijirio. 

deflator* 

Pedefris. 

Hun gar l 
cus. 
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Thorax fpinous brown with 2 ferruginous dots: fhells 
brown variegated with cinereous. 

Inhabits Africa. Oli<v. Ins. 67. tab. 17. fig- 129. • 
Antennoz moderate: fcutel ferruginous: fells punctured : body 

brown: 

Thorax fpinous with 4 dots: fhells rufous with 4 black 
fpots r antennae fhort. 

Inhabits North America. Olioj. Ins. 67. tab. S.fg. $2. 
Antennae black : head rufous with a railed black dot at the bale 

of the antennte : body beneath black with a cinereous fhade. 

Thorax fpinous: grey ; fhells with ferruginous fpecks and 

2 cinereous bands. 
Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. Oliv. Ins. 67. tab. 15. Jig. I11. ' 
Small: antennae moderate varied whh cinereous and brown : 

thorax with 2 fpinea each fide, fpeckled with ferruginous. 

Thorax unarmed: grey ; fhells with 2 abbreviated white 

bands confiding ot 3 or 4 fp°ts an<^ a white pundtured 

flreak behind : antennx fhort. 
Inhabits—--Small. 
Thorax with a dorfal white line: fells punftured obtufe. 

Thorax unarmed : yellowifh with numerous fcattered fnowy 

dots : antennae fhort. 
Inhabits Tranquebar. 
Antennae grey : head pun61 lired : thorax rounded : body yel¬ 

lowifh. 

Thorax fpinous, with a fhort recumbent horn : body tefta- 
ceous : antennae fhort tipt with black. 

Inhabits Africa. Oliv. Ins. 67. tab. 16. fg. 122. 
Body fmall villous : head large, with a flat front: thorax with s 

fhort broad horn in the middle : fells ftriate. 

Thorax fpinous : black with an entire white band : antennae 

moderate. 
Inhabits Southern Europe. Olios• Ins. 67. tab. 4 * fig* 23* 

Thorax fpinous: black; fhells with a white future: bafe 
of the antennae and legs rufous. 

Inhabits Hungary~ Lamia rufipes. Fabricius. 
Antennae comprefled black, the firft joint rufous : heading tho¬ 

rax rufous: fells fmooth black, the future rufous : legs 

rufous. 

Maurus 
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Maurus. 

Lineatus. 

Molitor, 

ST ‘ubercui a 
ter. 

Mutator. 

Rubus» 

%-macula- 
tus. 

Stus frons. 

Scabra tor. 
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Thorax fpinous and with the ihells black or teftaceous: an¬ 
tennae fhort. 

Inhabits Southern Germany. Ollv. Ins. 67. tab, iq. fig. 67. 
Antennae black, the firft joint fometimes teftaceous : body and 

legs fometimes black, fometimes teftaceous. 
1 

Thorax fpinous : black ; margin of the ihells and 2 lines 
meeting at each end white. 

Inhabits Germany. Cer. Scopolii. Herbfi. Arch, tab. 2$. fig. i \. 
Head and thorax black with a white Jorfal line. 

Thorax fpinous: brown with 3 entire white fillets : anten¬ 
nae moderate. 

Inhabits India. Olios. Ins. 67. tab. 12. fig. 84. 
Body brown with 3 white lines drawn from the head to the end 

ot the ihells: at the bafe of the Jhells a (mall line between the 
broader one : thorax with a lateral tubercle. 

Thorax unarmed : grey; ihells 2-tubercled at the bafe, with 
2 common white fpots : antennae fhort. 

Inhabits fne Cape ofi good hope. Oliat.Ins. 67. tab. 16. fig. 120. 
Antennae cinereous: tubercles compreffed, near the futnre. 

Thorax unarmed cinereous with a pale line each fide: body 
villous: antennae and legs teflaceous. 

Inhabits Otaheite. Olios. Ins. 67. tab.iy.fif. 102. 
Antenna? modorate : Jhells pundtured obtufe. * 

Thorax fpinous. with 2 fpots: ihells rough at the bafe and 
mucronate at each end. 

Inhabits India. Clrv. Ins. 67. tab. 7.fig. 57. 

Thorax fpinous with 2 lunate yellowifh imprelfed fpots: 
fneus (potted with'white, rough and mucronate at the 
bafe, 2-toothed,at the tip. 

Inhabits Tranquebar: a little lefs than the la lb 
Antennae longer than the body, black rough : /?»*?/whitilh ;Jhells 

cinereous with 4 white fpots. " ' 'J 

Thorax fpinous, rugged : fliells truncate grey: antenna; 
compreffed, the joints fpinous at the tip* 

Inhabits Africa. Olinj. Ins. 67. tab. 3.fig. 33. 
Antennae moderate : Jhells fubfpinous at the tip. 

Thorax fpinous: fubteftaceous; (hells- with rough black 
dots at the bafe. 

Inhabits Ead India. Oli<v. Ins. 67. tab. 3. fig. 14. a. b. 

Antennae moderate, the joints tipt with black: Jhells (lightly 
notched at the tip and pointed at the tuturu 

S 'pen gleri. 
1 
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%nglert. I horax fpinous and tuberculate : cinereous ; fhells rough», 
with 2 lateral black fpots. 

Inhabits South America 

Antennae Jong, the joints tipt with brown : thorax obtufely 
fpined, with 3 dorfal,tubercles: Jhells pointed. 

Tufcator. Thorax 2-fpined, tuberculate: fhells grey with a cinereous 
band, 3-toothed at the tip. 

Inhabits Nranquebar : middl fized. 
Antennae as long as the body : thorax unequal, 2-fpined each 

fide, with a large obtule tubercle above the fpines : jhells ipeck- 
led with ferruginous. 

Bulen,. Thorax fharply fpined: grey ; fhells 2-toothed at the tip. 
Inhabits New Holland. Antennae long : legs unarmed. 

Cantor. Thorax unarmed cinereous dotted with black: fhells pale 
tefiaeeous, 2-toothed at the tip. 

Inhabits China. 

Antennae moderate black : head cinereous with 2 black dots and 
a black, line at the bafe : fcutel black,edged with cinereous: 
fielh fpotted with black : body and legs black with cinereous 
down. 

Solandri. Thorax fubfpinous : black ; fhells 2-toothed, brown with 
cinereous fpecks. 

Inhabits New Holland. 0linn Ins. 6j, tab. 16. jig. 118. 
Antennae moderate : thorax a little rugged : jhells punftured, 

gibbous.at the fhoulder : legs black, brown at the ends, 
' 

ICornuter: Thorax obtufely fpined: jaws horned at the bafe: anten¬ 
nae very long. 

Inhabits America Olios. Ins. 67, tab. 17. fig. 132, 
Antennae black : head grooved ; mandibles projedting, with a ftrong 

horn like tubercle at the bafe: thorax black : jhells pundtured, 
black fpotted with yellow, a fmall mfledted fpine at the bafe, 
the tip rounded unarmed. 

Lepro/us. 1 borax fpinous : fhells variolous at the bafe, cinereous with 
a black lateral ipot : antennas long. 

Inhabits America. 

Antenna? dull rufous : Jhells with a fmall black dotat the tip: , abdomen with a fnowy fpot each fide at the cafe. 

\tirunnus. Chefnut-brown : thorax 3-fpined : fhells obtufe with 2 rai- 
fed dufky lines : antennae compreifed lliort 

Inhabits South America Drury ins. 1. tab 37. fig, j, 
An obfcure and not fufficiently diftindUpecies, 

Yol. II. R r Fuhm, 
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Fuhus. 

Ungaricus« 

Trifafci il¬ 
lis. 

Luteus *i 

Daeviefii. 

Car ch arias i. 

Corf mm. 

F'afdcornis. 

S urinamus. 

Scalaris. 

Candidus. 

Barbaricus 

INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 33. Cerambyx. 

Apterous, blaclc ■ thorax fpinous - fhells red, ihortcr th»*n i! 

the abdomen. 
Inhabits Aujtria. Herbf. Arch. §»tab. 2^.fig. IO* 

Black; thorax fpinous with a white line : future of the.U 

fhells and 3 lines white. 
Inhabits Hungary. Herlf. Arcb. 5. tab. 2$. fig. II. 

Thorax fpinous: fhells convex black with 3 interrupted,! 

fcarlet bands : antennas long. 
Inhabits out of Europe» Mus. Lejk. p. 24. n. 534. 

Oblong; thorax 4-fpined yellow with 3 brownlines; zn-h 
tennse black, the bafe and legs yellow: fhells 2-fpmeaiH 

at the tip, yellowifli, the margin and 2 ridges brown. 
Inhabits out of Europe. Mus. Lejk.p. 24.n. 535* 

Black ; thorax fpinous with numerous fulvous fpots andin 

dots: fliells nearly triangular. 
Inhabits Hindnras Bay. Stockh. Brans. 1787* tab. ^’fis* • 

d. Jaw bifid, membranaceous : thorax unarmed. Saperda. 

Body grey dotted with black : antennas moderate. 
Inhabits woods of Europe. Oli*v. Ins. 68i tab. 2.fig. 22« 

Black ; antennae moderate : fhells with confluent dots. I 

Inhabits Europe. Mus. Lejk. p. 26. v. 55/® 

Teflaceous thorax tuberculate each fide : thighs cla\aterM 

ferruginous: antennas brown, 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lejk. p. 26. »*55^* 

Body fubferruginous: fliells with a brown blotch or two ; pt 

antenna moderate. 
Inhabits Surinam. Shells ending in a fharpipine. 

Shells with an indented futural yellow line and yellow dots : 

antennae moderate. - I 
Inhabits Europe. Olios. Ins. 68. tab» I .fig- 7 • 

White ; thorax and fliells brown with 2 white fillets. 
Inhabits—-—.Shells obtufe, fmooth. 

. Black with cinereous down: thorax with a white dorfaal 
line : fhells with a white fillet : antennae fliort. 

Inhabits Barbara. Saperda detrita. Fabricius. 
Antennai hardly as long as the body : head whits near trie eyeejl 

fait el white ; fhells punctured rounded. 
Roridus tfifl 



Roridus« 

Modefus. 

Atricornis. 

* Oculatus* 

Tricolor* 

Hir tusi 

Unicolor, 

* Linearis, 

NigripesZ 
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Black, fhells dotted with white antennae : long. 
Inhabits Africa : on plants* 
Joints of the antennae white at the bafe : thorax with an inter¬ 

rupted white line : Jhells fmooth. 

Black ; head thorax and tail ferruginous. 
Inhabits hot parts of Africa. 
Shells ftriate pun&ured, emarginate at the tip : abdomen covered 

with fhining cinereous down. 

Ferruginous; antennas and tip of the abdomen above 
black. 

Inhabits China ; refembles the laft. 
Antennae black nearly as long as the body : laft legment of me 

abdomen with 2 white lines, beneath covered with filvery down 
and rufous at the end : jhells ftriate punctured, notched at 
the end: wings ferruginous tipt with black. 

Thorax yellow with 2 black dots: (hells black. 
Inhabits Woods of Europe, Olios. Ins. 68. tab. i. fg. 4. 

Ferruginous ; (hells greenifh, ftriate pundtured, 2-toothed : 
antennas black. 

Inhabits Eaf India ; lefs than the laft. 
Antennae as long as the body: thorax fulvous with 3 bbfolete 

dots at the bafe : jhells notched at the end * legs tipt with 
black. 

Ferruginous with grey down : fcutel and orbits fulvous* 
Inhabits New Holland. 
Antennae as long as the body ; head grey with 4 yellowifh fpots 

at the bafe: jhells obtufe. 

Teftaceous : antennee and legs the fame colour: antennae 
long. 

Inhabits Amfierdam If and. 
Thorax punctured ; fcutel grey." 

Cylindrical, black: legs yellow t antennas moderate. 
Inhabits Europe. Olios. Ins. 68. tab. 2. fig. 13. 

Cylindrical, black: thorax with 2 cinereous lines, fcutel 
cinexeous: legs black. 

Inhabits Hungary; larger than Cer. cylindricus; 
Antennae nearly as long as the body : Jhells rounded pundlurcd. 

R r 2 # Cylindricus. 
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* Cylindri* Cylindrical : black : fore legs yellow. 
cus* Inhabits Europe. Oliv. Ins. 68. tab. 2. jig. 111. 

Found on the branches of the Pear and Plumb tree. 

Tripuntta- 

tus» 

Melanoce- 
phalus. 

PHicornis» 

Barb ulus9 

Erythroce- 
phalus. 

P if collis. 

Fafciatus. 

Clavi cor¬ 

nis. 

Cylindrical, black: thorax ferruginous above with o black 
dots. 

Inhabits Virginia. ■ Size of Cer. cylindricus. 
Antennar moderate: villous: Jhells punctured ftriate. 

Body black : thorax and legs rufous. 
Inhabits Africa. 

Antennae moderate : head and hody black. 

Violet:, firft and fecond points of the antennae clavate and 
ihairy. 

Inhabits South America. Pall. Icon. tab. F.fg. iz. 

Antennae a little longer than the body, the lirft joint is curved, 
fecond fubferruginous at the bafe, the reft black, ferruginous 
at the bafe: legs black. 

Head and thorax rufous: fhells blue: antennae moderate 
bearded before the tip. ' ' 

Inhabito -Saperda barbicornis. Fabricius. 

Antenna? black, the ninth joint fafciculate with hairs: fhells fmooth: 
body black : tail andfernum rufous. 

.Thorax villous: body rufous: antennae bread and fhells 
black. 

Inhabits Germany. 

Bead rufous : mandibles black : antennae moderate ,x thorax black 
belore and behind : abdomen rufous at the bale, legs rufous. 

Thorax villous : rufous : antennae and fhells brown: 
Inhabits Virginia', lize of the laft. 

Antennas moderate : thorax rufous immaculate: legs rufous 
jhanks brownifh. 

Thorax fubfpinous: blue: fhells with 2 yellow bands. 
Inhabits Siberia. 

Antennas moderate black : body violet, beneath a little cinereous. 

Green ; fhells with 3 yellow fpots. 
Inhabits the Cape of good hope. 

Antennae brown, longer than the body : fir ft fpot on the fhells 
vc-ring the whole bale, the 2 others marginal. 

co- 
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Latipes. Black; thighs clavate violet at the tip; hind-fhanks com- 
preiTed: antennae long. 

Inh abits the Cape cf good hope. 
Fir ft and fecond joints of the antennas black, the reft rufous tipi 

with brack, the laft entirely black : 4-fore legs ru'ous, the thighs 
clavate, club violet: hind-legs violet, thighs clavate red at the 
bale. 

Trilineatus. Grey with white indented bands : antennse long. 
Inhabits America. Olios Ins 6%. tab \C).fg.\\z. 
Firft and lecond joints of the antennae very finely bearded : 

head black with a lateral white line and doubled dorfal yel¬ 
low one fells 1 -toothed at the tip, fpeckled with yellow, the 
outer margin and future white. , 

6-punhiatus* i /hells with 3 yellow dots. 
Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope; fmall, with a fhade of blue. 
Antennae moderate: fnells lough : legs blue : thighs clavate,, 

. \ 

Lateralis. Black; fides of the thorax and latferal fillet on the fhells 
ferruginous. 

Inhabits North America. 
Antennas moderate : margin of the fhelh black. 

Lynceus• Thorax black with a ferruginous dot each fide: fhells grey 
pointed. 

Inhabits New Holland. 
Head black: antennae moderate : fcutel ferruginous: fnells ftriate 

pundlured at the bale: body black: abdomen each fide with 4 
ferruginous dots : legs brown : thighs clavate. 

Grifeus. Grey; margin of the fcutel and lines on the fhells yellowlfh. 
Inhabits New Holland. 
Antennae brown, a little longer than the body: fiells fubvillous 

' with a few very fhort lines and impreffed dots at the tip: legs 
brown: thighs clavate. 

Analis, Teflaceous ; tips of the fhells and tail black. 
Inhabits the hotteft parts of Africa. 
Antennte moderate black, the joints fometimes teftaceous at the 

tip: head fometimes immaculate, fometimes with a black linear 
and few dots: thorax immaculate or marked with 4 or 6 
black dots: fells grooved, the grooves ftriate pun&ured. 

Ax qua pirn. 
■t -4 
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Aquaphn. Yellow-; thorax rounded with 4 black dots: fhells black at 
the tip and 2-toothed. 

Inhabits Guinea. Saperda bidentata. Fahricius. 
Antennae moderate black, the third and fourth joint yellow : 

head yellow with a frontal black dot: Jhells ftriate punctured. 

Cardui. Brown; thorax lined : fcutel yellow : antennas long. 
Inhabits Europe. Olios. Inf. 68. tab. 1 .fig. 5. 
Body brown fpeckled with yellow: thorax with 3 yellow lines. 

Melanoceras Cinereous; thorax with 3 whitifh lines: fhells brown 
immaculate: antennae moderate. 

Inhabits Germany. Saperda nigricollis. Fabricius. 
Antenna black: lateral lines on the thorax abbreviated. 

Suturalis. Thorax rounded, lined: greenifh; {hells pointed the future 
white. . ' 

Inhabits Africa. Olios. Ins. 68. tab. i.fig. 16. 
Antennae moderate, the joints white at the bafe and black at the 

tip, the firft entirely black: head dufky. 

An mil at us. Thorax rounded fubfpinous: joints of the antennae white 
at the bafe. 

Inhabits South America; middle fized. 
Antennae moderate: head and thorax brown with ferruginous 

down : Jhells and legs brown. 

Linea, Thorax rounded, black with white lines: fhells 2-toothed, 
teflaceous with white lines. 

Inhabits Tranquebar. 

Mcefus. Thorax 4-fpined: body brown. 
Inhabits New Zealand; fize of Cer. cylindricus. 
Antennae fhort: middle fpines on the thorax obtufe*, lateral 

ones larger acute: jhells imooth pointed. 

* Populneus* Thorax with yellow lines: fhells with 4 yellow dots: 
antenna moderate. 

Tremulus, 

Inhabits Europe and America. Olios. Ins. 68. tab. 1 * fig. 1. 
Body brown-afh: antennae, varied with black and wrhite. 

Green; thorax with 2 black dots, fhells with 4. 
Inhabits Saxony. 

Antennae moderate. Scheeff. Icon, tab. 101: fg. r. 

Punffaiits, 
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Punliatus. Green with numerous black dots antennas: moderate. 
Inhabits Southern Europe. Oliv. Ins. 68* tab. I. fig. C). 

Antennae and legs black. 

Virefcens. Thorax cinereous downy: fhells green flightly tapering. 
Inhabits Italy and France. Oli<v, Ins. 68. tab. 2. fg. 11. 

Macroceras. Br,own; legs teftaceous: antennas very long, black with a 
white ring. 

Inhabits Africa. 
Ninth joint of the antennae white: fhells 2-toothed at the tip: 

ends of the legs teftaceous. 

Femoratus, Thorax brown before, teftaceous behind: fhells with 3 
altern ate black and teftaceous bands : antennas very 
long. 

In the Britifh Mufeum: middle-lized. _ 
Antennae long yellow, the joints fubfpinous at the tip: Jhetb 

obtufe, the firft band black with a yellow dot: legs yellow: 
thighs thickend, 1-toothed at the tip. 

jlaemor- Black; thorax with 3 fanguineous dots: tail and legs tefta- 
rhoi dalis. Ce O U S. 

Inhabits Italy : fize of the laft. 
Antennes moderate : thorax a little rugged: fiells punflured* 

Volvulus. Above black : margin of the thorax and ftiells cinereous. 
Inhabits Cayenne. 
Antennae long, the laft joint pubefcent at the bafe: body cine¬ 

reous. 

Cantharmis Thorax fubfpinous : ferruginous; antennas and legs black.. 
Inhabits Germany. Saperda ferruginea. Fabricius. 
Antenna: moderate : thorax a little prominent each fide : thighs 

clavate. 

Brunneus. Thorax fubfpinous: ferruginous ; antennae aud legs tnc 
fame colour. 

Inhabits Germany; about a third tbe lize of the laft, 

Teutonicus. Black; ftiells teftaceous. 
Inhabits Germany. Saperda teftacea. Fabricius. 
Antennae moderate black : thorax villous. 

Ianthinus• 
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Ianthinus. Body violet, immaculate. 
Inhabits Italy. Saperda violacea. Fabricius. 

Olbuiers Infefls, 6%. tab. 2.jig. iz. 
Antennae moderate black: thorax fubpubefcent: Jhslls rugged, 

*Praeujlus. Black; fhells yellow tipt with black. 
Inhabits Europe. Schcejf. Icon. tab. 32. fig. 8. 

Ephippium, Black ; dorfal line on the thorax and fcutel cinereous: 
thighs ferruginous. 

> Inhabits Hungary ; larger than Cer. lineola. 
Antennae moderate: head black with a cinereous crefent. 

Piceus. Piceous; antennae and legs ferruginous. 
Inhabits South America', very fmall. 

Filum* Black, hairy ; antennas long. 
Inhabits Italy. Pofs. Fn. Etr. 1. tab. 5.7%-. 10, 

Scutehatus. Thorax fubfpinous: black ; antennas fhelis and legs pale 
cinereous: fcutel white. 

Inhabits Germany, larger than Cer. lineola. 
Antennae fhort, grey, the joints ferruginous at the bafe and tipt 

with black: head black: thorax fubfpinous black, with a 
fhort whitifh line at the bafe: Jhells fmooth: Jhanks dull 
ferruginous. 

Lineola» Black; dorfal line on the thorax and thighs at the tip 
rufous. 

Inhabits Italy ', fmall. Herlft. Arch. tab. 26. fg. 4. 
Body cylindrical: antennae moderate: fore-fnanks red. 

u. fcens Thoiax cylindrical: whitifh-blue; 3 lines on the thorax 
and fcutel paler. 

Inhabits Germany. Herhji. Arch. 5. tab. 26. fig. 5. 

Ferreus' Thorax cylindrical: dark lead colour: fcutel whitifh. 
Inhabits Aujlria. Schrank. Inf. Auft.p. 145. n. 272. 

B ^ h cylindrical with a fulvous fpot in the middle, 
bits Aujlria. Schrank. Inf. Auf.p. 145. p. 273. 

Sliphoides. Thorax cylindrical: black ; fhelis with about 3 raifed lines: 
thighs and anterior fhanksin the middle fulvous, 

inhabits henna. Schrank. Inf. Auft. p. 14r. n. 274. 

Lividus. 

\ 
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Lividus. Black ; thorax dull ferruginous with black raifed dots: fhells 
y'ellowifh. 

Inhabits Berlin. Herbf. Arch. 5. tab. zS.fg. 7. 

Cyaneus. Blue with raifed dots : antennas and legs black. 
Inhabits Germany. Herbji. Arch. 5. tab. 26. Jig. 6. 

/ < 

Cinfhcornis. Thorax with 6 white lilies : fhells toothed, brown fpeckled 
with white: antennze long, annulate with white in 
the middle» 

Inhabits--—Schaller, A£l. Hall. I. tab. I .fg, 3. 

M. nigrum. Shells grey clouded, with a whitifh fpot in which is a 
black M. 

Inhabits Saxony. Schccjf. Icon. tab. 5$. fig. 42< 

lckncus. Thorax with a yellow line: fhells brown: fcutei and legs 
yellow. 

Inhabits Saxony, SchalL Aft. Hall. 1 . p. 292. 

Vulneratus. Thorax with a yellow tuberculate ridge: fhells blacjdfh; 
legs yellow. 

Inhabits Germany. SchalL AS. Hall. 1. p. 29*. 

Tripunclatus Thorax yellow with 3 black dots: fhells black, white 
down the middle. 

Inhabits NeVJ York. Stockh. Trans & 1787, 3. n. 3, 17 ., 
/ 

B, feelers equal, capitate: thorax fpinous. Rhagium. 

Mordax. Grey; fhells clouded, fubfafciate with teflaceous. 
Inhabits Germany. SchoejJ. /c0». S. fg. 2. 
Larger than Cer, inquiiitor: villous. 

* In quift or. Black ; fhells clouded, fubfafciate with teflaceous. 
Inhabits Europe. Oliv. Ins. 69. fab. 2. fg. 12. 
Larva 6-footed naked white, head and collar horny brown, 

back grooved. 

Indagator ^^nereousi fhells with 3 raifed lines, fpeckled and barred 
with black. 

Inhabits Germany. Degeer. Inf. 5. tab. 4. f%. 7. 
Antennae black, piceous in the middle: head flat, covered with 

cinereous down: thorax villous: fhells with 2 black bands. 

* Curftr, Vol. II,—r 3 S 
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(or* Shells rufous with a black future and line. 
Inhabits Europe. Sulz. In, tab. 5• «/%• 7* 

C in Hus. Black; fhells fubferrugmous with a yellow band: hind- 
thighs i-toothed, 

inhabit* 4*ftria^ (i'2e °f Cer ^urfor. 
Antennae moderate, ferruginou , comprefTed at the tip: fcut el 

Covered with yellowit i down : /bells punftured; body beneath 

Clothed with golden pubefeeace. 

^ NcfiiSc Black ; bafe of the antenna? ferruginous. 
Inhabits Europe. Scb Jf. Icon. tab. 38. jig 2, 
Shells fom-tim.es black iometimes cetaceous. 

tus. 

* Bifafda- Shells with 2 oblique yellow bands. 
Inhabits iLurope Donovan sEnghjh Infects iii. tab. 94*7%' 
Antennae fli yrt, ferruginous, the firft joint black : head grooved : 

thorax flight]y grooved \ Jhells olive-brown, the bands abbrevi¬ 
ated : legs bia^k : bafe of the thighs and /hanks rufous. 

Clathratus. Black; fhells (lightly reticulate with yellow: legs rufous, 
inhabits Au/lna* lefs tnan C. noffis. 

Ornatus. Black; fiiells with a broad yellow' band. 
Inhabits P erfylv avia. 
Antennae and eyes teftaceous: thorax with a recurved ipine eacn 

fide: ou-ter margin of xht/hells fubferruginous: ferrugi¬ 

nous : thighs black at the bale. 

Exiliu Shells with raifed lines, cinereous waved with black. 
Inhabits Germany. Oltv InJ 6q.tab l*fg- 3* 
Body hardly a third part as large as Cer. inquifitor. 

Elegant. Black ; (hells chefnut with a black bafe, future and couj- 
mon fpot, and 2 yellow bands. 

Inhabits Auftria. Htrb/l Arch. 7. tab. 45• fig* 12« 

Sychophanta Varied with ferruginous and black: fhells with 3 darker 
bands and 2. raifed lines : antenna; fhort. 

Inhabits Austria. Scbrank. Inf. Aust. p. 137. n. 260. 

N'Ser- Thorax ovate, the hind margin and fcutcl yellow: fhells 
faftigate: antenna; fhort. 

Inhabits Calabria. Petagn. Inf Calabr. p. 17. n. 83./^. 36. 
Entirely black; is probably not oi this diviiion. 

Muticus* i 

m
-t
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Muticus» Thorax unarmed, rufous with 2 black fpots: (hells brown 
ftriate with rufous, 2-toothed at the tip. 

Inhabits Sweden; 1 mall. 
Head cinere ms : antennae moderate brown, annulate with white 

at the bale : {hells fubpunttured, rufous at the tip: body cine¬ 
reous: legs ferruginous. 

C. Feelers equal, clavate: thorax unarmed. Callidium* 

Qbfeurus» Thorax fubvillous, brown: (hells varied with teftaceous 
and cinereous: antennae moderate. 

Inhabits Van Diemen s Land. 
Antennae pubefeent brown : jkells darker at the bafeu legs tefta¬ 

ceous. 

® Bajulus» Thorax villous with 2 tubercles: body brown. 
Inhabits 'Europe. Olios. Us. 70. tab. 3 . jig» 30. 
Shells paler in the other fex. 

® Fefwicus. Thorax tubercu!ate? rufous: (hells violet: antennas mode- 

Rufcollis» 

rate. 
Inhabits Europe» Olios. Us. 70» tab» i.fig* 9«. 

Thorax roundifh fpinous rufous: black; (hells violet? 
antenns moderate piceous. 

Inhabits Italy. Olios. Ins. 70. tab l. fig. 9» 

Ebulinus»v 

f , v 

Thorax tuberculate: black; (hells violet. 
Inhabits Africa, on plants. 
Antennae moderate, ferruginous, the £rib joint black : Jhells 

fmooth. 

VEneus» Brown ; thorax and (hells brafiy-green: thighs ferruginous. 
Inhabits India. Olios. Ins. 70. tab. fig- 46. 
Antennae black: thorax pubefeent, witnout tubercles: file ell) 

pubefeent: joints of the thighs black. 

ClaVipes. Black, opakc: all the thighs clavate. 
Inhabits Germany. Olios. Ins. 70. tab. 4. fig. 33, 

Spinofus. 

) c L 

Thorax fpinous naked ; black; antennae fliort. 
Inhabits Hungary ; fize of the laft. 
Head grooved : thorax Hat fmooth, with a (harp fpine each 

fide. 

S s 2 # Violaceus; 
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• Violaceus, Thorax rounded pubefcent: body violet: antenna: mode- 
rate. 

Donovan s Eng. Ins. *vol. ii. plate 61. fig. 1. 
Inhabits Europe, chiefly in hr timber which has been felled fome 

time and which has not been ftripped of its bark: bores 
ferpentine cavities between the bark and the wood, which 
arc larger in diameter as the infett increafes in flze, Ailing 
the fp^ce it leaves behind with its excrement which reiembles 
faw duft. 

Body dark violet, a little hairy, punflured: antenna hardly as 
long as the body, hairy: fiernum with a fmall projecting 
point: jhells linear, rounded at the tip, gibbous at the bafe : 
varies in having the head and thorax and fometimes the body 
greeniftu Linn. Lranf. v, page 246. plate 12. 

Auratus. Thorax with a lateral deprefled tooth: green:bronzed t 

antennae black; hind-thighs blue. 
Inhabits America} refembles the lait 
Legs purple . probably not of this divifion. 

Femoratus. Thorax naked; body black opake: thighs red : antennzs (1 
moderate. 

Inhabits Germany. Olvv. Ins. 70. tab. 7. fig. 77. 

Fulcratu'» Thorax naked polifhed; body black: thighs rufous: anten¬ 
nae moderate. _ 

Inhabits Saxony ; refembles the laft : Jhells fubftriate. 

Amethyj'• Pubefcent; blue: legs rufous: thighs clavate, the club 
tinus. black. 

Inhabits North America; fmall. 
Antennae fhort black, rufous at the bafe, 

Americanus. Thorax pubefcent: black ; (hells with 2 rufous band^. 
Inhabits America. 
Callidium 2-lafciatum. Oliv. Inf. 70. tab. 4. fig. 42. 
Antennae moderate, the joints 2-fpined at the tip: thorax with 

2 tubercles: thighs fubclavate. 
Inftead of the hinder band is fometimes a red marginal fpot. 

Acuminatus0 Phorax tuberculate blackifh: (hells pointed, green with a u 
blue future. ' 0 

Inhabits the Cape efigood hope. 

ilead brown : antennae moderate, the joints fpinous at the tip : ;: 
thorax rounded : legs black : thighs clavate, the club red. 

r 
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RuJJicuu Thorax tuberculate : black ; fhells teftaceous with a black 
fpot in the middle and black future. 

Inhabits RuJJia. Olios. Ins. 70, tab 4. fig. 45, 
Antennae moderate; legs unarmed black. 

• N 

*7 ana^- Thorax glabrous: body brown braffy: antennae and legs 
ls* brown. 

Inhabits Europe. Olios. Inf. 70. tab. 6. fig. 54. 

Thorax velvety cinereous: (hells teftaceous with raifed red 
dots, fcutel fnowy. 

Inhabits Barbary. Olios. Ins. yo.tab. l-fig- 38. 
Antennae moderate filky : body cinereous filky. 

Sericeus. 

Tenebrofus. Thorax tuberculate, dull rufous with a dorfal black line: 
fhells depreiled, pale cinereous with 2 raifed black 
lines. 

Inhabits Cayenne. Olios. Ins. 70. tab. \%>fig> 139. 
Antennae moderate black : legs long : thighs fubclavate. 

* Ruficus. Thorax naked : body lurid : antennae fhort. 
Inhabits Europe. Oliot. Ins. 70. tab. 3 fig. 39. 
Body yellow-brown . fiiells with 2 raifed lines. 

Ifert'u 

Agrefii:, 

Stigma. 

Fugax. 

*Minutus, 

Thorax rounded naked : fhells ferruginous with a black 
band in the middle : antennae long. 

Inhabits Guinea. Callidium vittatum. Fabricius. 
Antennae ferruginous, the fecond joint incurved fubfpinous at the 

tip: head dull ferruginous : thorax black, dull ferruginous on 
the back: body dulky : thighs clavate. 

Thorax naked : black; fhells ftriate brown: antennas fhort. 
Inhabits Saxony : half the fize of Cei, rufticus. 

1 

Thorax pundhired : body black: ihells fmooth with 2 
white ftigma. 

Inhabits America„ Olios. Ins. 70. tab. 2. fig. 21. 

Thorax hairy : bro\Vn ; joints of the antennae rufous at the 
bafe. 

Inhabits Presence. Olios. Ins. 70. tab.-———-» 
Antennae fhort: thighs clavate : jhanks teftaceous. 

I \ , 

Thorax naked: body brown : antennae long, yellowifh# 
Inhabits Europe. Callidium pygmaeum, Fabricius. 

EqueFrit 
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kwjlris* Thorax naked: black polifhed : fhells with an interrupt¬ 
ed red band. 

Inhabits Cayenne. 

Antennae compreffed moderate : body fmooth. 

f uhkollii. Thorax fulvous : black; antennre long. 
Inhabits Surinam ; fmall. 

Antennae nearly as long again as the body ; thorax rounded : 
fhells a little rough. 

i 

-T: V A f v*r ' *, ' V - % I 

Jlhius. Thorax rounded hairy : fhells pointed, pale teftaceous. 
inhabits the Cape of good hope. Qli-v. Ins. 70. tab. 5. fg. 62. 
Antennae compreffed moderate black, pitchy at the tip: thorax. ,! 

cinereous : JhelLs darker at the bafe: legs black. 
• 1 

Fubens* ' Thorax rounded, pubefeent, teftaceous : fhells greenifh,- 1 
teftaceous at the bafe. 

Inhabits th e Cape of good hope. Oli<v. Ins. 7. tab. 6.fg. 73. 
Antennae moderate, teftaceous; head blackifh : legs black, 

Tranqueha- Thorax rounded: body with a downy ferruginous fpot each : 
fide beneath : antennae long bearded. 

Inhabits Tranquebar. Callidium barbatum. Fabricius. 
Antennae black, bearded with ferruginous down : body black : j 

at the fldes of the breajl each fide is an ocellate fpot compofedi i 
of ferruginous down. 

Far bar us. 
Thorax rounded pubefeent: body dark cinereous: anten- 1 

nae fhort. 
Inhabits Barbary. Callidium grifeurn. Fabricius. 

Antennae teftaceous covered with cinereous down : body dufky : I 
fhells paler : legs fubteftaceous. 

Cotnprejfus. Thorax fmooth: dark brown :1 ong antennas and legs teftacc- pa 
ous : thighs compreffed. 

Inhabits Siam. Olbv. Ins. 70 tab. 44. 
Antennae teftaceous: all the thighs compreffed. 

ils variegatus. Back of the thorax glabrous, black with 4 white lines: ihe 
fpeckled with yellow. 

Inhabits News Holland. Qh<v. Ins. 70. tab. 5. jig. 58. 
Antennae moderate black, the 2 laft joints ferruginous: heai 

black with 2 white lines and a tranfverfe itreak : fides of the 
thorax fpeckled with yellow : fhells with 3 raifed lines : ah do 
men black with yellow dots each fide : hind-thighs with a white 
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* Luridus. 
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Thorax with 2 white lines: (hells with 4, the middle ones 
meeting together and abbreviated. 

Inhabits Neou Holland. Olios. Ins. 70. tab. 4. fig. <jo. 

Antennae fhort brown, the firfl joint ferruginous: head black 
with 2 white lines : fcutel whitifh : fhells obtufe, ferruginous 
with an imprefled line : abdomen whitifh black in the middle : 
legs ferruginous, the joints black. 

Thorax downy cinereous: (hells ftriate with black and 
white. 

Inhabits New Holland. Olios. Ins. 70. tab. 4.fig. 48. 

Antenna: fhort brown : head cinereous with a raifed glabrous 
black frontal line : fhells grooved, with 4 raifed glabrous black 
lines and 4 white villous grooves: legs grey. 

1 horax flightly tuberculate and with the fhells fangnineous : 
antennae moderate. 

Inhabits Europe. Olios. Ins. 70.tab. l.fig.i. 

x horax ilightly tuberculate : body teflaceous: antennas mo» 
derate, brown. 

Inhabits Europe. Olios. Ins. JO. tab. i.jig. II. Shells paler. 
\ 

Thorax flightly tuberculate, ferruginous : fhells teflaceous: 
antennae moderate villous: thighs clavate. 

Inhabits South America. Callidium pilicorne. Fabricius. 
- Antennae and legs teflaceous : thighs clavate. 

1 horax fubtuberculate teflaceous: fhells violet at the tip. 
Inhabits Italy : probably a variety of Cer. teflaceous. 
Antenna: moderate tipt with brown: thighs clavate. 

Thorax tuberculate villous : black ; fiiells red with a vio¬ 
let fpot and tip. 

Antennae moderate : thorax flat: thighs compreffed. 

Thorax rounded pubefeent: ferruginous ; legs teflaceous. 
Inhabits the Cape of good hope', fmall. 
Antennae a little longer than the body eyes black: thorax flightly 

tuberculate : fhells a little paler. 

Thorax fubtuberculate naked: fhells fmooth teflaceous. 
Inhabits Europe. Olios. Ins. 70. tab. J.fg. jS. 

Thorax fubtuberculate, channelled naked: black ; fhells 
ftriate, dull teflaceous r .antennae moderate. 

Inhabits Saxony. Antennae brown : thighs compte fled. 

4 ~mtatuu 
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4-notatus. 
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Thorax villous : brown ; fhells with 2 ferruginous fpots : 

antennse long. 
Inhabits Guadeloupe. Callidium 4-maeulatum. Fabricius. 
Antennce fubferruginous, brown at aie bafe * thighs clavate. 

Lugubris. 

Raucus. 

Thorax flightly tuberculate naked : fhells fubftriate : body 
lurid immaculate. 

Inhabits ^axony. Panz Naturf 2\.tab. I fig. 41. 
Refembles Ccr. rufiicuSy but is not half the fize. 

Thorax fmdoth, dull ferruginous: fhells teflacebus. 
Inhabits hoteft parts of Africa. 
Antennae moderate : abdomen conic, teflaceous. 

Lkiatus, Thorax fubvillous, black with 4 white lines, the middle ones 
abbreviated: antennae fhort. 

Inhabits Germany. Callidium hafnienfe. Fabricius. 

Frythropus. 

* Striatus. 

Bicoloratus. 

Thorax fmooth polifhed : 
antennse fliort. 

fhells violet: (hanks rufous ; 

Inhabits Germany. Olios. Ins 70. tab. 6.fg. 66. 
Antennae brown, ferruginous at the bafe: abdomen braffy ; hind- 

thighs clavate, rufous at the bafe. 

Thorax glabrous: body black: fhells flriate: antenna? 
fhort. 

Inhabits Europe. Olios. Ins. 70. tab. 2. fig. 24. 

Thorax glabrous yellowifh: head and fhells greenifh : an- | 
tennse moderate black. 

Inhabits South America. Olios. Ins. 70. tab. l.fg. 4* 
7"borax flat fmooth yellow : fulls fmooth green : legs black. 

Lynceus. Thorax rounded, 2-fpined, villous: black; fhells with a 1 

broken fulvous fpot. 
Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope» Olios. Inf. 67. tab. 12. fg. 97. 

Salien. Thorax tuberculate and fpinous : rufous ; breaft and fhells 1 
black. 

Inhabits Germany. Herbft. Arch. tab. *3* 
Antennae fhort : female with the fhells teflaceous. 

Cy anellus, Thorax flat tuberculate: body villous, violet: iafl fegment 
but one of the abdomen ferruginous: antenna? mode- $j 
rate. 

Inhabits Italy. Callidium cyaneum. Fabricius. 
Antennae black : thorax with 3 tubercles : legs black : thighs 

clavate, 

Pufillus. ’1 

i 
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PuJtHus. Thora'x rounded : black ; antennae and fhanks teflaceous. 
Inhabits Germany, Antennae long : thighs clavate. 

• * * V " " " 
i- • • ..,1 .• . . r; * ‘ -■ 

Bimacula- Thorax rounded villous ; brown : (hells with 2 ferruginous 
1 fpots. & 

Inhabits the Cape of good hope. Olios. Inf. 70, tab. $*fig» 6 k 
Antennae moderate : thighs fubclavate. 

Thorax roundifh : body yellow: thighs clavate : antenna 
moderate. 

Inhabits America. Aiitennae yellow : eyes Black, 

Thorax tuberculate: fhells black with 2 white waved bands? 
antennae fhort. 

Inhabits Europe. Olios. Ins. 70. tab. 3. fg. 36. 
«. 

T horax rounded: fhells livid with ^ brown, bands : antenna 
fhort. 

InhabltsCarolina. Olios, bis. 70. tab. 6, fig. 67. 
Thorax rally, brown : /hells truncate. 

/erjicolor. Thorax rounded rufous: (hells black rufous at the bafe 
with 2 white bands. v 9 

Inhabits North America. Olios. Ins. 71. tab. 5. fig 

Antenmz moderate black: legs black: thighs clavate rufous : ab. 
aomen black. 

Alexuofus. Thorax rounded, barred with yellow : fhells with 7 yellow 
bands, the fore-ones curved upwards, the hind-ones 
downwards. 

Inhabits America. Olios. Ins. 70 tab„ 6. fig. 06. 

Antennas, and legs ferruginous: head black with 3 yellow curved 
bands. N 

^Exiguus, Teflaceous: fhells with an abbreviated white band. 
Inhabits Neov Holland. Olios. Ins. 70. tab. yfig. 56. 

Antennae moderate, the firft joint teltaceous, the reft white at the 
bafe and tipt with black ■: thighs clavate, white at the bafe. 

Floralis. Thorax .globular, barred with white ; fhells black with § 
white bands, the fecond and third lunate. 

Inhabits Italy, Ohos. Ins. 70. tab $.fig. 53. 

Head black : antennae ferruginous : thorax black with z white 
bands. 

Fulminans. 

' Fla-vus. 

5 Undatus. 

Colonum 

VoL II.—T t 
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Fulminant. Thorax globular fpotted with black : (hells black with 
$ angular waved white bands. 

Inhabits North America. Oliv. Ivj 70. iah.^.fg. 63 
Antennai Ihort cinereous: thorax cinereous with 3 black fpots,, 

the middle one larger: fcut el black edged with cinereous: 

body brown. 

Atdmarius, Thorax globular, black rpotted with cinereous : (hells black 
w i h whitilh dots and a flexuous ftreak behind. 

Inhabits Saxony. : large,black. 
Antennce black : thorax with 2 cinereous lines before, and 2 dor— 

fal dots, and cinereous at the fides : Jhells whitilh at the tip:: 
body beneath black : fegments of the abdomen whitilh : legs 

black. 

* Arcuatus. Thorax rounded : (hells with 4 yellow bands, the firft com- 
pofed of 3 fpots, the reft curved downwards, 

Leptura arcuata. Donovan s Eng. Inf. iii. tab. 84. fig. t. 
Inhabits Europe in Gardens. Oliv. Ins. 70. tab. 2. fig. 16, 
Antennce moderate yellow : head varied with black and yellow : 

thorax with 3 yellow lines: body purplilh-black: legs yel- 

lowilh. 

* Elonga* Thorax rounded: (hells yellow with 2 blacx fpots, the tip. 
tus. black : fore-legs chefnut. 

Inhabits Europe. 
l.eptura elongata. Donov. Eng Ins. iii. pi. 84. fig. 4. 
Antennae with alternate black and brown fpots: head and thorax- 

black : bind-thighs and flanks dark brown. 

Linatusf Thorax globular, black barred with yellow : (hells black 
with 5 white bands, the fecond and third lunate. - 

Inhabits America', probaoly only a variety of the laft. 

* A ietis. Black; thorax rounded : fhells with 4 yellow bands the fe¬ 
cond curved upwards : legs ferruginous. 

I eptura anetis. Donovans Eng. Ins. l plate 27. 
Inhabits Europe, in Gardens. Oliv. Ins. 70. tab. 2. fg, 10.. 
Thorax yellow before and behind : antennae fhort, ferruginous: 

fcutel yellow : hr It band of the fiells very Ihort, 

Gazelh9 Black; thorax rounded: (hells with yellow bands, the fe* 
cond bent upwards : legs ferruginous : thighs black. 

Inhabits Germany; probably a local variety of the lait. 

Antennae ferruginous at the bafe, dpt with black. 

* Plebejus. 
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* PlebejusThorax globular Immaculate : fhells black with 3 white; 
(freaks and a humeral dot. 

Leptura ruftica, Schtzjf. Icon. tab. 2» fg. y. 
Inhabits Europe. Olios. Jns. 70. tab.b. fig, 72. 
Dot at the bake of the Jhells inclofed in a curved flreak : hreafi 

fpotted with white. 

Majjllknfi'. phot"2x globular immaculate: (hells black with 3 white 
flreak s, the fore-one incurved,. 

Inhabits Germany. Olios. Ins. 70 tab. 6. jig. 70. 
Head antennae and thorax black : fides of the body fpotted with 

white. 

Xaculc/us8 Thorax rounded fpotted: fhells mucronate, black with 3 
arched yellow' bands, ferruginous at the bafe. 

Inhabits America. Olios Ins. JO. tab. 3.jig. 34, 
Head brown with 2 yellow lines : antennae fhort ferruginous tipt • 

with brown : thorax with a yellow flreak before and a ferru* 

ginous fpot each fide : fcutel brown edged with yellow. 

Thorax rounded muricate : fhells mucronate with 3 yellow 
dorfal fpots and a yellow dot in the middle. 

In the Britijh Mujeum ; middle fized. 
Head brown : antennae teflaceous; thorax with fmal! railed 

tranfverfe lines and edged with yellow : fiiells teflaceous: body 
rufous with lateral white fpots, 

America- Thorax rounded fubfpinous ; (hells 2-toothed, brown with 
nus. 4 yellow flreaks : thighs clavate compreifed. 

Callidium erythrocephalum. Olios. Ins JO. tab. 5.jig. 6o, 
Inhabits America ': half the fizeof Cer. maculofus. 
Head thorax and antennae dull ferruginous : legs ferruginous. 

Angulatus. 

/ 

* Detritus. Thorax rounded, barred with yellow : fhells black with 5 
yellow bands : legs ferruginous. 

Inhabits Europe. Oilv. Ins, jo.tab. 2 jig ij• 

Indus. Thorax rounded : black : fhells glaucous fpotted with black 
at the bafe. 

Inhabits Eajl India. Olios. Ins. JO. tab. 6. jig. 68® 
Body black covered with a greenifh pubelence. 

(\-fafeiatuL» Black ", thorax with 2 yellow bands, (hells with 4, 
In the Britijk Mujeum, 
Head black with 2 wnite lines: thorax yellow with a broad band 

in the middle : body black (potted with white. 

Tt2 Portugalenjis. 
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Portugal- 
enjis. 

ft ..' . 

Verbafci. 

r • 

Smidtii. 

4* pun fla¬ 
tus. 

Annularis. 

• -' 

i ’ r . 

* Myfiica, 

JEgyptia- 
cus. 

Virens, 

i 

Gibhcfus. 

Unifafda¬ 
tus. 

Thorax globular ferruginous: fhells black with 3 white 
bands, the firft annular. 

Inhabits Portugal, Oliv. Ins. 70. tab. $.fig. 79# 
Head black : atitennae rufous : thorax covered with cinereous 

down : abdomen beneath with white rings. 

Thorax rounded fpotted writh black : fhells rounded, green 
ifh with 3 abbreviated black bands, the firft lunar. 

Inhabits Europe, on the Verbafcum. Oliv. Ins. 70. tab. l.fig. 5. 

Thorax rounded with a black band : fhells greenifh with 3 
entire black bands, the firft annular. 

Callidium ornatum. Herbfi. Arch, tab z6.fig, 16. 
Inhabits Germany} a little leis than Cer. verbafci. 

• / 

Thorax rounded: greenifh ; fhells with 4 dots. 
Inhabits France ; middle fized. 

Head brown : antennas fhort : body downy : dots on the jhelh 
2, i, I. 

1 horax rounded fpotted with black: fliells 2-toothed* 
greenifh with 3 black bands, the firft annular. 

, Inhabits India. Oliv. Inf. 70. tab. 6. fig. 74. 
Antennas fhort black : head greenifh : mouth black : thorax with a 

branched black dorfal ipot: legs cinereous. 

I horax rounded : fhells brovyn writh a triangular grey fpot 
and 2 white lines, the firft oblique. 

Leptura myfiica. Donovans Eng. Ins. iii. i>late%\. fig, 2. 
Inhabits Europe. Oliv. Ins. 70. tab l.fig 14. 
Antennae fhort black : thorax dull ferruginous : fhells rounded» 

the triangular fpot wdth a black dot in the middle : legs black* 

Thorax rounded ferruginous* fhells pale cinereous with 3 
brown bands, the firft annular. 

Inhabits the Eafi half the fize of Cer. verbafei. 

Thorax rounded: greenifh: antennae black; legs teftaceous. 
Inhabits Barbary : body covered with down. 

Thorax rounded : black ; fhells barred with cinereous, 2- 
tubercled at thebafe, pointed at the tip. 

Inhabits Italy Oliv. Ins. 70. tab. 2. fig. 18. 
Antennae moderate lubferruginous. 

Thorax rounded chefnut-brown : fliells black with a fnow] 
band in the middle, chefnut at the bafe. 

Inhaoits Provence. 0hv. Ins. 70. tab i.fig. 12. 

Animnct moderate; head brown ; abdomen black ; thighs cl a vat 

Die it 
V- • 
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Puipes. I horax globular : black : fhells with an oblique white 
ilreak. . 

Inhabits--Oh<v. Inf. 7c. tab. 4 fig. 43. 

Antenna: moderate piceous. legs piceous; all th<2 thighs clavate. 

* 4U7; fhorax rounded: black; fhells with 2 white bands: bafe 
of the fhells antennae and fhanks ferruginous. 

Inhabits Europe > very fmall. Oh<v. Ins. 70. tab. 3./^, 7. 

Dicirrous. Black; thorax rounded : flriate fhells fhanks and ends of 
the legs rufous. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 26. n. 570. 

Lceajigatus. °Pake : thorax and fhells fmooth: antennae mode¬ 
rate : thighs red compreffed: fhanks ferrugiuous. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. p. 26. n. 573. 

Viridans. - horax rounded green, with an imprefled hollow each fide: 

fhells green-teffaceous with raifed reticulations: anten- 
nae and legs brbwn-teffaceous. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. p. 26. n. 574. 

•V 

Cyanochry- Violet, downy: antennas tipt with brown : thighs piceouSj 

J0Sa the bafe and fhanks yellow. 

Inhabits Europe. *Muf. Lesk. p. 26. n. 578. 

Odonotatus. Head black, with fulvous down and marked with a glabrous 

fork on the fore-part: thorax rounded with fulvous 

hairy fpots and 4 dots: fhells brown with 2 bands and 

4 dots: abdomen and legs niffy-brown. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. p. 26. n. t;8oe 

Leu coze mas Black; 3 firfl fegmerits of the abdomen and bread: hoary: 

, fhells with 2 white linear bands bent downwards, tipt 
with cinereous. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. p. 27. 71. 588. 

Portitor 131 acK, thorax tranfverfely oblong with 2 fhining fpots 

fhells reddifh-black : antennas long. 
Inhabits Bavaria. Frisb. InJ. 13. tab. 12. fig. 17. 

Pannonicus. Black; thorax a little bronzed at the cd^e., raifed in the 

middle: fhells blue-green : thighs clavate. 
Inhabits HungaryA Llerbfl. Arch. 5. tab. 26. fig. u. 

iEneut' 
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Green-bronzed; beneath antennae and legs brown. 

Inhabits Berlin. Herbjl. Arch. 5. tab. 26. fig. 12. 

Thorax yellow with a black band: fhelis black with 3 
greenifh yellow broad bands: antennae and legs black. 

Inhabits India. Herbjl. Arch. 5. tab. 26. fig. 16. 

Blacky beneath yellow : fpots on the front, 2 bands on the 
thorax, antennae and legs.red: fhelis with 3 yellow 
bands. 

Inhabits India. Herb!!. Arch. 5. tab. 26. jig. 1 y. 

Litteratas. Shells black with cinereous bands and tip. 
Inhabits Germany. Herbjl Arch. 5. tab. 26. Jig. 20. 

HJhdus, I horax globular ferruginous: body teflaceous: head black: 
thighs clavate : antennae rough moderate. 

Inhabits America, For/1, none. Inf. I, p. 42. n. 42. 

ViriCh. ' Thorax tuberculate violet: fhelis green ftriate punduted ■ 
antennae black. 

Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Loch Dan.p. 93. n. 1067. 

Multicolor. Thorax black, ovate, with yellow-grey down : fhelis varied 
with grey and yellow. 

Inhabits Nenv York. Drury Inf. 1. tab. 41 .fig. 6, 
f \ 

Pxherukn* 1 horax convex, dark brown: fhelis chefnut with grey 
tuu down, 2-toothed at the tip. # 

Inhabits Fenjyhania.* Degeer, Inf. 5, tab. 14,fg. 12. 

Nigricans. Black, depreded : thighs clavate ; antenna moderate, thick. 
Inhabits Sweden. Hufn. Inf tab. 16. 

Aurichalceus Braffy-browii, polifhed: thorax deprefTed: antennae and 
legs black. 

Inhabits-Degeer, Inf. $.p. 88. n. 23. 

Luddus. Black, fhelis chefnut-hrown lucid. 
Inhabits Venice. Scopol. Ann. Hijl. Nat. 5. p. 98. n. 61. 

F;fusv Black ; thorax villous: antennae rufous. 
Inhabits Venice. Scopol. Ann. 5. p, 98. n, 61» 

Carnlolicin. 

I 
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, - . 

tarniolicus. Thorax with 2 fmall tubercles and with the tip of the 

abdomen red: fhells dark violet. 
Inhabits Venice. Scopol. Ann. 5./». 98. n. 63. 

Fuliginofus. Entirely black opake : antennae moderate. 
Inhabits Venice. Scopol Ann. 5. p. 98. 7/. 62. 

Calcaram. Black-violet: thighs rufous, toothed behind. 
Inhabits Venice. Scopol. Ann 5./. 98. n. 64. 

1 

Caraboides. Rufous; fhells dark violet. 
Inhabits Hungary and Venice. Scopol. Ann. 5. />. 99. 65.. 

A ter. Black ; fhells truncate: antennae moderate. 
Inhabits Venice. Scopol. Ann. 5. p. 100. 77. 69. 

Braccatus. Black; antennae and legs rufous: hind-thighs thick, arated 
with a fpine. 

Inhabits Venice. Scopol. Ann. 5./. 100. ». 70» 

ienuis. Black polifhed: fhells tapering: antennae moderate. 
Inhabits Venice. Scypol. Ann, 5.7». 100. ».71„ 

n ~ 
\ 

%-pun£latus. Green ; thorax round: fhells with 8 black dots. 
Inhabits Aujlria. Schrank. Inf. Auf.p. 142»n. 267. 

Glaucep- Ferruginous; thorax with 4 fmall tubercles: eyes ant! 
terus. breafl black. 

Inhabits Stf.wzy. Schall. f/b//. 1. tab. i.fg. 4. 

Virefcenu Body linear, green bronzed : antenae long. 
Inhabits —Schalkr. Aft. Hall. 1. p. 295. 

. 

D. Feelers unequal, the 'i-fore-ones filiform, the hikd-mez 

clavate. Stenocorus. 

Cyaneus9 

Lamed. 

I horax fubfpinous ; blue: fhells yellow at the bafe. 
Inhabits India.. Cerambyx palliatus. For//. None. Inf. 1. 40. 
Antennae ihort blue : thora#narrowed before, fublpinous behind. 

Thorax fpinous pubefeent: fliells fafligate, livid with a 
dufky finuate ft.ipe down the middle. 

Inhabits Europe. Cerambyx lamed. Lynn. Syf. Natur. 

Gargani- 
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Garganicas. 

FeJU lOSUS. 

Maritandi 
CUS. 

InfularzSo 

, Thorax fpinous: (hells 2-toothed, grey with a v<dlow foot, 
antennae very long. 

Inhabits Maryland. Olios. Inf 67. tab. 1 3. Jig. \c - 

Antennas brown: Jhells with a pale crefcent in the miadie. 

Thorax 2-toothed each fide; fhells 2-tooth .d, green with 
a lateral yellow line. 

Inhabits America. Olios. Ins 67. tab. 16.fig. 113. 

Thorax deprefTed, tuberculate, unarmed * fhells 2-toothed, 
clouded with brown and cinereous: antennae mode¬ 
rate. 

Inhabits Maryland. 

Calidium Marilandicum. Olios. Ins. 70. tab. 1 .Jig. 5. 
Antennas a little prickly : body varied with cinereons and brown. 

Thorax unarmed tuberculate: fhells 2-toothed: joints of 
the antennse 2-fpined: body variegated. 

Inhabits America. Oliv Ins. 67. tab. 17. fg. 103. 
Body pale afh with railed brown dots. 

Thorax unarmed, fubtuberculate: joints of the antennae 2- 
fpined: body teftaceous. 

Inhabits South America. Olios. Ins. 67. tab. J.frg. 125. 

Thorax fpinous, unequal: fhells 2-toothed, pundtured at 
the bafe, glabrous at the tip. 

Inhabits New Holland. Olios Ins. 67. tab. z. fig. ig. 
Head black : hind-feelers ferruginous: antennae moderate brown, 

the middle joints fpinous at the tip: thorax downy black: 
Jhells varied at the bafe with black and yellow, the tip black 
with a yellow fpot. « 

Irroratus. ^ horax unarmed, unequal: fhells 2-toothed at the tip and 
Ipeckled with white: antenns long prickly. 

Inhabits America. Olios. Ins. 67. tab. 19.fig. 145. 

Glabratus. -Thorax unarmed, Cinereous with a glabrous brown line 
fhells 2-toothed. 

Inhabits South American Ifands. 

Antennas moderate, brown, 3 joints fpinous: Jhells variegated 
with grey and brown. 

Bifpinofus. 

Semiputtfta- 
tus. 

Farinofus. 1 horax fpinous: piceous; fhells with fcattered chaffy dots- 
antenna; long. 

Inhabits Mexico. Olios. Ins. 67. tab. 7. fg. 46, 
Shells with 2 glabrous lines down the nudule.' 
faros a whitifh; head and tail black. 

6-tnacuIatus. 
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Emaculatus Thorax fpiuous ferruginous: {hells pointed, with 3 yellow 
fpots. 

Inhabits Cayenne. Oli<v. Ins. 67. tab. 1$. fg. 108. 

Antenna: moderate villous ferruginous: fnells with a black fpine 
at the tip. 

1 5-macu!atK Thorax fubfpmous, rufous with 4 yellow fpots: (hells 2. 
toothed rufous with 2 white dots and line at the bafe: 
antennas very long. 

Inhabits Guadeloupe; fize of 4,-maCulatus. 

Antennae ferruginous: ferruginous : orbits cinereous: thorax 
rough : fciitel whiti'lh: body beneath whitifh. 

! MinacAatus Thorax fpinous rough: ihells 2-toothed with 2 pair of 
glabrous fpots. 

Inhabits South America. 011*0. JnSt 67. tab. 19. fig* 144* 
The 4 hmd-thigh$ fpinous at the tip. 

Maculatus. Thorax fpinous: brown; {hells 2-toothed with 2 pair of 
glabrous fpots: antennas moderate black. 

Inhabits South America. Olav. InS. 67. lefs than the laft. 
-v Mead brown : Up ferruginous: legs black: thighs rufous. 

! Gembiatus. Thorax unarmed, black wi*h a rufous fpot each fide: {hells 
black with 2 pair of glabrous fpots: antennae very 

loilg‘ . 
Inhabits Sierra Leona. 

Antenna: black: head rufous with a black frontal dot: Jhelh 
truncate with a cinereous giofs: legs black: thighs rufous, the 
4 hind-ones fpinous at the tip, 

taUem. Thorax unarmed: pale; (hells i-fpined, with 3 black dots; 
antennae long. 

Inhabits South American Islands; middle-fized. 

Antennae pale teflaceous: thorax rufous: jhells pale teftacebus. 

Strepens» Thoiax unarmed, tapering bclore: body ferruginous: fihells 
pale. 

Inhabits Provence : fize of Cer. 4-maculatus. OlUv. Inf. 67. 
Flies about at night with a buzzing noife. 

Antennae compreffed moderate: head channelled: Jhtfls fmooth. 

/oL II.—U u Africanus, 
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Africans. Thorax unarmed black : ftells 2-toothed, the bafe teftace- 
OUS, the tip black, with a pale band. 

Inhabits South America. Olinj. Ins 67. tab, 14» fig. 98. 
Antennae moderate biack: head yellow with 3 black lines at the 

bafe: thorax above black, beneath yellowifh : pells pun&ured 
at the bafe, truncate: abdomens teftaceous with a >ellow fpot 
each fide at the bafe and tipi with black. 

Circum* Thorax unarmed: ferruginous; fhells 1 toothed, teflaceoin 
Jlgxui with 2 brown dots and a waved itreak. 

Inhabits Cayenne. 
Antennae moderate, ferruginous: legs ferruginous. 

Nan*s. Thorax rounded unarmed: body grey: legs teftaceous. 
Small; emunnae moderate villous ijhellt with 2 (hort black lines: 

thighs thickened. 

Annutam. Thorax grey with 4 white lines: {hells 1-toothed: amen- 
nse long with 3 white rings. 

In the Mufeum of Sir J. Banks. Oiiy. Ins. 67. tab, lb. fig, \ 
Antenna ferruginous : head b^own with 2 white lines'.fells gre) 

tipt with brown and edged with white, truncate, s-tootheu. 

legs brown with cinereous rings, 

so macula* Thorax fubfpinous with 2 tubercles each fide: /hells 2- • 
tut, toothed, ferruginous fpotted with yellow and cinereous. 

Inhabits America. Olivier s Infedisy 67. tab. 12. fig. iS. 
Antennae long ferruginous:Pells deeply bifid at the end. 

Brafitianus. Thorax fpinous: ferruginous; fhells pointed, teftaceom \ 

with 3 glabrous yellow lines. 
Inhabits Brafil. Ollv. Inf. 67. tab. 2. fig. 17. 
Antennae long, the firft joint ferruginous: fnells s-fpined at tne 

tip: legs black: thighs yellow, the 4 hind-ones with a Urong 5 
black fpine» 

Cayemienfis, Thorax fubfpinous: fhells 2-toothed, varied with cinereous 
brown and yellow, the angle at the bafe comprefled. 

Inhabits Cayenne \ fmall, cinereous. 
Antennae long cinereous, the joints tipt with brown: thorax n 

with black lines and yellowifh dots. 

Pubefcens. Thorax Ipinous: black; fhells i-fpined at the tip, teflaceous 
at the bafe : antennas long. 

Inhabits Cayenne. Oh<v. Inf 67. tab. 18. fig I 35. 
Antennae fpinous at. the joints : thorax tuberculate: fcutel %rey ° 

thighs rufous. 

Villofus. I 
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Undulatus» 
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After. 
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Thorax unarmed: dufky with cinereous down: fhells 2* 
toothed 

Inhabits Carolina; middle-fized, thin: 

Thorax fubfplnous: fhells truncate, 2-toothed, ferruginous 
with cinereous bands: antennae Ihort. 

Inhabits America. 
Antennae piceous: thorax with a few raifed tranfverfe lines: 

breafi :crruginou$ with z white fpots each tide, abdomen 
with 3. 

Thorax fpinous: cinereous; fhells 2-toothed with 2 waved 
black bands. 

Inhabits America. 

Head cinereous: eyes black: antennae moderate villous black* 
the j »ints cinereous at the tip; thorax with a few black fpots: 

Jhells punctured. 

Thorax fpinous, ferruginous: brown; fhells 2-toothed^ 
paler: antennae long*. 

Inhabits tad India. Olios. Inf\ 67. tab» 2» Jig. 16, 
Head and thorax bulky with ferruginous down: (bells fmooth- 

\ i 

Thorax fubfpinous with 7 black dots: body teflaceous: 
fhells toothed at the tip? with longitudinal curved 
brown lines : antennae long. 

Of an uncertain divifion. Adi. Half 1. tab. 1 .Jig. z. 

Thorax unarmed, cylindrical, 2-dotted: body livid: fhells 
with 2 yellow fpots, 2-toothed at the tip» 

Inhabits America; probably not of this divifion- 

Thorax unarmed, cylindrical, wrinkled: antennas long: 
fhells obtufe, brown with a linear whitifh band» 

Inhabits America. Marcgr. Bra/. 254. 

1 horax fpinous, blueifh with a gold glofs: body green: 
fliells blue: antenna; moderate and legs black: abdo~ 
men and fhanks ferruginous. 

Inhabits Jamaica and Carolina; hind-fhanks comprefTed, 

Black, rough, riged: thorax 2-fpined: fhells tuberculate in 
the middle. 

Inhabits Italy. Sulz. Hi/» Ins, p. 44, tab. $ .jig 3, 

Uu 2 Brevis, 
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Brevis* 

Halo den dr i. 

Badius* 

Buber* 

i 

fimbriatus* 

Terni a tus» 

Aculeatus• 

ArenariusQ 

Timidusl 

Adfperfus. 

Ovalis. 

Cruentatus « 
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Blackifh: thorax fpinous : thighs rounded fhort: fore-tarfi 
iobed, very hairy. 

Inhabits Surinam. Sulz. Inf. p. 43. 5* 

Black with hollow pun&ures : thorax whitifh, villous s 
edge of the fhells and fpot at the bafe red. 

Inhabits Siberia. Pall. It, 2. App. n. 62. 
/ ' * i 

. 

Bay; thorax and (hells ftriate. 
Inhabits Siberia. Lepecb. //. 1. tab. 16. fg. 3» 

Shells red with an oblong black fpot at the tip: thorax 
black with 2 red fpots 

Inhabits Siberia. Lepech, It» 1. tab. 16. fig. 3. 

Black with a white margin : thorax 2-fpined. 
Inhabits mountains of Ural. Lepecb. /r 2. tab* 10. fig. S. 

Thorax, fpinous: {hells blackifh with .2 whitifh bands: 
antennae twice as long as the body. 

Inhabits Siberia. Lepech. It. z.p. 229. tab. 11.fig. 33. 

Blackifh; antennae very long, with 3 fpjnes turned inwards. 
Inhabits America. Rozier. feurn. \ .p. z6. tab. i.fig* C. 

* 

Black, apterous: head and thorax with aline down the 
middle: (hellsedged with white: antenna: fhort. 

Inhabits Italy. Scopol. Ent. Carn. «. 168. 

Black ; (hells yellowifh with 2 black fpots. 
Inhabits Thz/y. Scopol. Ent. Carn. ??. 171. 

Shells fpotted with black and pun&iired: antennae fhort. 
Inhabits 7h?/y. Scz?/0/. Ann. Hifi. 5./. 95. /?, 55. 

Ovate, brown: fhells entire. 
Inhabits France. G.eoffr* InJ. par. I. />. 206. n. io* 

Grey ; thorax fpinous: fhells 1-toothed at the bafe ; with 6 
ferruginous dots: antennae long prickly. 

Inhabits India. Degeer. InJ,\ 3. p, 107, n. 8. 

Black; thorax fpinous: fhells fpotted with white at the 
T fides : antennas long, with cinereous fpots. 
Inhabits China. Degeer, Inf, $.p. 109.«. 10. 
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Grey-brown : thorax fpinous: (hells with feathered brown 
fpots and dots : antennae long. 

Inhabits Penfylvania. Degeer. Ins. 5. tab. 14,fg. 6. 

I borax fubfpinous : fhelis truncate, yellowiflwgrey with 
brown undulate dotted bands : antennas long fpotted. 

Inhabits Penfylvania. Degeer. Ins. 5 .tab, 14. fg* 7. 

Brown ; thorax fpinous : fliells hairy, ftriate pun&ured : an¬ 
tennas moderate, fpotted. 

Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. Ins. $.tab. 14»fig. 8. 

Brown fpotted with cinereous: thorax wrinkled fubfpinous; 
fbells gibbous with black rough dots: antennas mode¬ 
rate. 

Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. Ins. 5. tab. 14,fg. 9. 

Brown; thorax unarmed cylindrical: fhelis truncate, 
toothed : ends of the tore-legs hairy : antennas long 
with a white fp6t in the middle. 

Inhabits India. Degeer. Ins. $. tab. 14>fig* 10» 

Greenifh-yellow : thorax unarmed, cylindrical with 3 
broad lines: antennas long, fpotted with black and 
cinereous. 

Inhabits Europe. Degeer. Ins; 5./. 76,». 13. 
\ 

Beneath hoary : head and thorax woolly with a black fpace : 
fliells black glabrous with 5 blueifh-white dots and 
branched future each fide. 

Inhabits Northern Siberia.' Pall. It. 2. app. n. 59. 

Above covered with whitifh duff beneath with yellowifh 
down : fliells with 5 deep black dots in the middle. 

Inhabits Siberia. Pall It, 2. app. n. 60. 
Dots on the fells appearing as if perforated. 

Blackifli ; fliells ferruginous : antenna? fpinous. 
Inhabits America, P.ozier. fount, tab. 1 .fig. D. 

Black, opake ; antennas Oiort. 
Inhabits Italy. Scopol. Ent. Cam. p. 55. n. 178. 

Dull redifh- brown : thorax fubcylindrical unarmed : 
fhelis reddifh with 4 brown crefcents, toothed at the' 
tip. 

Inhabits famaica. Drury Ins. 1 tab, 1,1. fig. 4. 

Minimus. 
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Mittimus. Extremely minute and penetrating the fkirs. 
Seligm. Av. tab. \o^. fig. 4. An uncertain fpeices. 

Vittatus. Thorax fpinous, pubefcent: fhells teftaceous with a brown. 
fillet and future. 

Inhabits Europe. Mus. Lesk. p. 25. n. 504. 

4-guttatus* Pale teftaceous: thorax fubfpinous: fhells 2-fpined, with 2 
yellow ipots ; thighs clavate, unarmed. 

Inhabits America. Stockb. Trans. 1 787. 8. fig. 7. 

34. CALOPUS. Antennce filiform : feelers 4, 
the fore-ones clavate, the hind-ones 
filiform; thorax gibbous : Jhells linear. 

® Serrati* Brown; antennae comp reded. 
cornis. Inhabits Europe ; long cylindrical. 

Thorax unarmed, fubloval : antennas moderate, ferrate before. 

lJifpicornis. Brownilh ; joints of the antennae with a fmall fpine be¬ 
hind. 

Inhabits America : probably not of this genus. 
Thorax unarmed rounded : jhells 2-toothed : antennce moderate. 

PygfftcTuj. Minute, brown : antennae ferrate, hairy. 
Inhabits Sweden. Cerambyx pygmsus. Degeer. 5. t. 4. f. 5. 

35. LEPTURA. Antenna: fetaceous : fee¬ 
lers 4, filiform : fiells tapering towards 
the tip: thorax flender, rounded. 

A. L!p entire, Donacia. 

*Aquatica. Hind-thighs 2-toothed : fhells fliining green: hind-fhanks 
5-toothed® 

Donovans Eng. Ins. To!. 3. plate. 84 .fig. 3. 
Donacia dentata. Hoppe. Ins. Erlang, fig. 2. 
inhabits Europe; on aquatic plants. Degeer. tab. 4 .fig* 14. 
Antennae blackilh, the joints pale teftaceous at the tip : head with 

a line down the middle : thorax channelled : jhells ftriate 
punctured, truncate, with fhort appendages at each margin : 
body beneath downy : legs dull teftaceous: 

I 

* Micans 
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# Micans. Hind-thighs a-toothed ; all the (hanks fimple : (hells gloffy- 
violet. 

Inhabits with the former. Hoppe. Ins. Erlang.fig. I. 
Antennae blackifh, the joints pale teftaceous at the tip : head with 

a line down the middle : thorax green channelled fmooth : 
jhells itriate pun&ured : body beneath downy : legs teftaceous: 
hind-thighs thickened. 

Fejlucce» Hind-thighs toothed, thickened: body black-blue. 
Inhabits Germany, on the Feiluca aquatica. 
Shells itriate pun&ured : hind-thighs fhort. 

Dentipes. Hind-thighs 1 -toothed: (hells green with a purple dripe 
down the middle : abdomen and legs golden. 

Donacia fafciata. Hoppe. Ins. Erlang. fig. 3. 
Inhabits Germany, on aquatic plants. 
Antennae blackilh : head pun&ured, with aline down the middle : 

thorax channelled punctured :Jhells rounded, with an impreffed 
gold dot near the margin. 

Margina» Hind-thighs 1 -toothed : (hells golden, the edge and fpot at 
ta* the bafe rufous : abdomen and legs filvery. 

- Inhabits with the former ones. Hoppe Ins. Erl. Jig. 4. 
Antennae black, the joints filvery at the tip : he J pun&ured lined: 

thorax wrinkled channelled : Jhells minutely pun&ured, trun¬ 
cate. 

* Nymphae- Hind-thighs toothed : thorax and (hells coppery : body cine-- 
ae* nereous downy. 

Found frequently on the leaves of the Nympho; a alba. 
Headcoppery : antennae and mouth black : thorax channelled, with 

a gibbous dot each fide : Jhells with crenate (Iriae : body beneath 
covered with filvery down. 

Sagittaria. Hind-thighs 1-toothed: fhells green-gold, minutely pun&ur- 
ed, truncate : abdomen and legs golden. 

Inhabits Germany. Donocia aurea. Hoppe. Ins. Jig. 5. 
Antennae blackilh : head bralfy, channelled : thorax wrinkled 

channelled :Jhells itriate pun&ured. 

JEnea, Hind-thighs 1-toothed : fhells brafly, equal rounded : abdo¬ 
men and legs brafly. 

Inhabits Germany. Hoppe. Ins. Erlang, p. 44. fig. 6. 
Head fmooth with a line down the middle: thorax channeled 

fmooth with a tubercle each 
ed; tarft black. 

fide ; Jhells finely itriate pun&ur 

Violacea, 

fc
ja

., 
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Viol acta. Hind-thighs r-toothed ; (hells violet, rounded : abdomen 
covered with filvery down. 

Inhabits Germany. Hoppe. Tns Primp. * 44. fa j. 
Antenna: black .* head and thorax channelled : legs black. 

Hind thighs i-toothed : (hells braiTy or black, rounded ; legs 
red-teffaceous. 

Inhabits Germany. rloppe. Tns. Erlang, p. 4^. fig. 8. 9. 
Antennae red-teftaceous : thorax tuHrculate; (hells obfcurely 

ftriate punftured : hind thighs clavate : male head thorax and 
Hi el Is black ; female b rally. 

Hind-thighs toothed : body blackifh-violet: antennae and 
legs black-brown. 

Inhabits Germany. Hcrhf Arch. p. 100. «.4. 

Hind-thighs toothed: body blackifh-violet: antennas and legs 
chefnut. 

Inhabits Germany. Herhjl. Arch. p. 100. n. 5. 

Hind-thighs toothed : body gold : thorax and fhells green» 

the latter flriate pundlured, with fcattered impreffed 
dots. 

Inhabits Europe. Mus. Lef.p. 27. n. 589. 

Hind-thighs 1-toothed : body brown : fhells flriate pundtur-* 
ed : mouth antennae and legs rufous 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lefk p. 27. », 591« 

Hind-thighs toothed : body reddifh bronzed, beneath cine- 
nereous bronzed: iliells Hr late pundlured with cre° 
nate wrinkles. 

Inhabits Europe. T/Tuf., Lef. p. 27. 592. 

Hind-thighs toothed : body (hining green-gold : fhells ftri- 
ate pundlured, with crenate wrinkles and a broad 
com me m purple-green fillet: abdomen antenna and 
legs gold. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lefk. pt 27. n. 593. 

Hind-thighs toothed: body blue: (hells fir late pundtured 
v/nh crenate wrinkles: antennae braffy. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lefk.p. 27. n. 593. 

Ciavipei, Hind-thighs unarmed: body braliy: abdomen covered with 
filvery down. 

Inhabits Germany, on aquatic plants. 
Antennas black, rufous at the tip. thorax and fells flriate and' 

punctured : legs rufous; hind-thighs clavate* 

/ Fa (adulata. 

Fujca. 

Bufefcens. 

Nitida 

Coerulea. 
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Fafckulata. Hind-thighs unarmed; body black: hind legs lone, the 
ihanks with a tuft of long hairs at the tip. 

Inhabits Cayenne: body very fonder, with a ftlvery glofs be- 
4 1 'v* C4 i» J> \ Q 

S-.mfkx. Hind-thighs unarmed : body ihining brafTy. 
Inhabits Europe, on aquatic plants: Jhells ftriatepunaured. 

Lin 't'arts. 
Hind-thighs unarmed : ihclls linear, truncate, £hining-braf- 

ly; legs fubteftaceous. 
Inhabits Grmany. Hoppe. Ins. Erl. p. 46. Jig. 10. 

Antennas blackifh: head pun&ured, lined : thorax ruggea chan¬ 
nel ed . jhells finely itriate punctured: abdomen cinereous® 

HySocharu Hind-thighs unarmed : (hells cinereous doffy, rounded at 
the end : body and legs cinereous. 

Inhabits Germany. Hoppe. Ins. Erlang. p. 46. fig, 11. 

Antennae cinereous: head lined : jhells obicurely itriate oundtured: 
body beneath and legs cinereous. A 

Mucronata. Hind-thighs unarmed : body above livid, beneath head and 
antenna; black : thorax with 2 divergent lines : (hells 
ipmous at the end. 

Inhabits Germany. Hoppe. Ins. EH.p. AgJ.fig. iz. 

Mouth yellow: lines on the thorax black : jhells’& riate punflu. 
red, the punctures black: jcutel black; legs livid, the joints 
blacz. 

Cinerea. 

Cr'aJJipes. 

frul igaris. 

Hind-thighs unarmed: body cinereous with coppery fpecks. 
Inhabits Pomerania. Herbjl. Arch. 5 />. 100. n. 6. 

Hind-thighs unarmed: body green bronzed, beneath ci¬ 
nereous bronzed : (hells itriate pundtured, with tranf- 
verie fmall lines : mouth antennte and legs rufous. 

Innabits Europe. Muf. Lcjk.p. 27. n. 590. 

Hind-thighs unarmed : body fdvery-green: (hells (Iriate 
pundtured, with crenate wrinkles and a broad com¬ 
mon purple-green fillet: head abdomen and legs filvery- 
afh. 1 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lejk.p. 27. n, 59^. 

B. Lip bifid. Leptura. 
v T\ ■" ’ ~ T \ * • - fi k ^ :' ' JT. ^ _ ' f ■ ' \ 

'inipanda* Black ;(hells rufous with a black dot in the middle, * 
Inhabits Drefden. OlH. Ins. 73. tab. 1 fig. 9, 

Vol. II—Xx Hajlaid, 
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INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 35. Leptura. 

llaBcta. Black ; ihells red, the tip and future in the middle black. 
Inhabits Southern Europe. Oliv. Ins, 73. tab, I. fg* $• 

Segments of the abdomen with fiivery down at the edge. 

2.punBata. Black, villous: (hells livid with a black dot in the middle 

future and tip. . 
Inhabits Siberia, Shells rounded at the tip. 

Tment of a» 
Thorax villous golden ; (hells teftaceous tipt with black. 

Inhabits Fran e, Geoffr Ins I. 227. 8* , , r ,j 
HtaA and antenna, black -.foils fmooth (lightly notched at he. 

tip abdomen covered with fiivery down : tail emarginate „j| 
legs black. 

•Mtlamra. Black, ihells reddifh or livid, the future and tip black. 
Inhabits Europe, on flowers. Scbaff., Icon. tab. 39. Jig. 4. 

Suturalis« 

Livida* 

Black; (hells and legs livid; future and tip of the fheiis i. 

black. 
Inhabits Keil Leptura ksvis. Fahriaus. . 
Antennae black, the firft joint livid at the up : head ana mraxs t| 

black villous : body clothed with fiivery down. 

Black ; (hells teftaceous immaculate : legs black. 
Inhabits Germany. Herbjl. Arch, tao. 2 'fig* 23* 
Shells rounded at the tip and hardly emarginate. 

Strigi lata. Black; ihells teftaceous with a biackiihfillet. 
Inhabits Sweden; fmall: Jhelh ilightly emarginate, 

Emargina- 

tCL% 

Black ; ihells purple, the tip emarginate black. 

lMmn aXothed at the end, the fegments fhining fiivery at thrjl 

bafe. 

•Sanguino, Black: ihellsfanguineons. 
lenta• Inhabits Europe. Oliv l7is.J^.tab. 2. jig. 13« 

Male (hells teftaceous tipt with black. 
Varies in having the (hells edged with black. 

*Meridia« 
na. 

Thorax fubfpinous : (hells faftigate: breaft (hining. 
Inhabits Europe. Schaejf Icon» lab. 82• f-g^ 4 279*<Af' i> 
Male blackifh : female teftaceous: larva with long legs. 

Villa. Ferruginous; antennae (hells and breaft brow n. 
Inhabits England. Schaejf. Icon. tab. t>g.fg. 1 • 
Antennae dark brown, the firft joint rufous: heaa rufous: ey\ 

^ 1 . 1 *  J ^ ^ C a ¥ It A*» Sr mr* ^ P 

Via.I n. — - j 

black : hind angles of the thorax acute. 
* Rutf 



•Rubra. 

® Tejtacea0 

Vubefceus. 

® Virens* 

Smaragdu- 
la. 

Humeralis., 

Exclamati* 
Qftis« 

Suturata. 

Scut ell at a» 

Lurida. 

F emor at a. 
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i^ack ; thorax fhells and (hank*; purple-red. 
Inhabits Europe. Scbacfj'. Icon. fab. 69.jfg. 2. 

. lack ; (hells teftaceous: (hanks rufous: thorax rounded 
behind, 

Inhabits Enrofe. Schaeff- Icon. tab. 39. /%•. 3. 
This is fuppofed to be only the male of the la ft. 

] lack with cinereous down : rib of the wings teftaceous at 
the bafe. 

Inhabits Sweden ; refembles Lept.t eft area. 

Silky-greenifh : antennae varied with brown and green. 
Inhabits Europe. 0/&y. Zw. 73, tab* 2.fg. 1I1» 

Silky-greenifh: antennas and legs black. 
Inhabits Sweden \ half the fizeof the laft. 

Body entirely deep black. 
Inhabits Europe. Olios. Ins. 73. 7.4» 
Abdomen with white Jilky down: Zfg* fometimes teftaceous. 

Black ; fhoulders and abdomen ferruginous. 
Inhabits Germany : twice as long as D. 4 guttata. 

Black ; (hells with a yellow line down the middle and dot at 
the bafe, 

Inhabits Sweden ; fmall. 
Shells truncate : abdomen covered with (ilvery down. 

\ , 

Cinereous ; fhells teftaceous with a black future. 
Inhabits Germany. 
Antennte teftaceous tipt with black : head thorax and abdomen 

with cinereous down ° Jhells fmooth % legs rufous, the joints 
black. 

Black : fcutel white. 
Inhabits Italy. Shells emarginate 2 abdomen filky-white. 

Ferruginous ; fhells teftaceous. 
Inhabits the deferts otHircania. 

Black : thighs rufous at the bafe. 
Inhabits Saxony. Fore-Jhanks rufous. 

Black : antennas and legs rufous. 
Inhabits Italy, Body covered with yellowifh down* 

Xu Ma iginata* 

1 



INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 35. Leptur*. 

Marginata. Black : edge of the fhells and hind-fhanks rufous* 
Inhabits Norway. Body dufky. 

* Nigra: Shells tapering: body black polifhed: abdomen red* 
Inhabits Europe. Schaejf Icon. tab. 39-fig. 7. 

#Praeufia. Body covered with golden pubefcence ; head and tip of the 
fhells black. 

Inhabits Europe. 

Firlt joint of the antennae ferruginous : legs red. 

i guttata. £rowrj . {heps black with 2 ferruginous dots at the bafe. 
Inhabits Saxony. 

Eborax with cinereous down : thighs ferruginous at the bafe. 

Rojlrata. Dull brafly : legs yellow. 
Inhabits Africa, on the Ammi majus. 

Antennae yellowifh at the bafe thorax and falls fmooth. 

Luieuornis. Yellow; thorax with 2 black lines : {hells with 4 black 
bands. 

Inhabits Carolina. 

Head and antennae yellow : thorax tapering before : legs', yellow* 
hind thighs with a black ring. 

4.macula- Black 4 fhells teftaceous with a black ring. x 

ta' Inhabits Germany. Glim. Ins. 73. tab. 1. fig, 7, 

r pufiulata. Back ; fhells with 2 remote ferruginous fpots. 
Inhabits Sweden. Abdomen with golden-down. 

*3macula- Black : fhells livid with 4 black fpots. 
ta' Inhabits Europe. Schaejf. Icon. tab. i- fig. 7. 

Interrogati- Black ; fhells yellow with a longitudinal curved black line 
ms' and 4 marginal fpots. 

Inhabits Sweden. Spots 1, 3>fometimes connected with the line. 

Marginella Blackifh ; future of the fhells, 2 marginal fpots and tip 
yellow. ^ 

Inhabits Italy. Shells with a Black dot at the tip. 

* 6-macula- Black; fhells teftaceous with 3 indented black bands, the an- 
• tenor one a little interrupted. 

Inhabits Europe. Schaejf. Icon. tab. 6,fig. 9. 

7 -punftata* 

/ 
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j fundata. Black; thorax teftaceous with a black dot: fhells teftaceou 
with 7 black dots. 

Inhabits Hungary ; fmajl, ftender.. 

Head with a large frontal teftaceous fpot: abdomen teftaceous 
legs black. 

^ 2;aZaCU~ ^ack 1 Ihells yellow with 6 black fpots. 
Inhabits Siberia; larger than La 6-maculata. 

* Attenuata Shells tapering, yellow with 4 black bands: legs teftaceous. 
Inhabits Europe. Schaf'. Icon. tab. 6. 

Abdomen rufous tipt with black, fometimes wholly black. 

Luharatk, Black; fhells tapering, yellow with 4 black bands, the brft 
punctured, fecond interrupted: hind-fhanks 2-toothed. 

Inhabits Germany. Herbjl. Arch. tab. 29, Jig. 24. 
Antennae black, the joints yellow at the bafe: thorax fubfpinous. 

Subfpinofa. Black ; fliells teftaceous with 4 black bands, the ftrft punc¬ 
tured : antennte aud legs yellow. 

Inhabits Germany; merely the female of the laft. 

Head black with a fulvous frontal band \ fhells emarginate: 3 
fegments of the abdomen yellow. 

Sinuata. Black; fliells with 2 yellow fpots and 2 dots. 
Inhabits Keil; fize of the laft. 

Antennae black, the joints yellow at the bafe: 3 fegments of 
the abdomen yellow: legs yellow : hind-thighs tipt with blackt 

*4 -fafiata > fhells teftaceous with 4 indented black bands. 
Inhabits Europe. Schoejf. Icon. tab. $C).fg. 6. 

4.urulenta. Black; fore and hind margin of the thorax golden: fhells 
teftaceous with 4 fimple black bands. 

Inhabits Germany \ lei's than L. 4-fafciata. 

Shells emarginate : fegments of the abdomen edged with white. 

Dubia. Black, fubvillous: fhells teftaceous dotted with black: legs 
black. 

Inhabits Siberia., Body clothed with fulvous down. 

6-guttata. Black; fhells with 3 yellow fpots. 
Inhabits Germany, Herb(l» Arch, tab» 26, fig„ 2c. 

yfafeiata 
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S-fafeiata. Black; (hells with 3 yellow bands, the firffc interrupted. 
Inhabits Sweden. Schacjf Icon. tab. 39 fig. 10. 
Antennae pale a(h, black at the bafe : firit band on the Jhells con- 

poked of 2 dots, fecond with a fmall tooth, third lunate. 

Reticulata. Black; (hells teftaceous at the bafe, tipt with black and 
reticulate with yellow. 

Inhabits Italy. Fabricius Append, p. 453. 
Antennae black, the joints yellow at the bafe % kgs rufous, tho 

joints black. 

m e^'tce&% Green-blue; (hells fubfaftigate. 
Inhabits Europe. Scbaejf. Icon. tab. 48, fig. I. 

$fme. Thorax orbicular: body totally black polifhed. 
Inhabits Sweden. Size of Leptura collaris. 

* Collaris. Thorax globular and with the abdomen red: (hells black 
Inhabits Europe. Schcrff. Icon, jab. $%.fig. 9. 

* Virgins a. Thorax globular black: (hells violet: abdomen rufous. 
Inhabits Europe. Ohw. Ins. yy.tab. 2.fig. 24. 

Carbonaria. Black ; (hells teftaceous tipt with brown. 
Inhabits Europe• Mus. Lefik. p. 2S.n. 612. 

Kfrella. Black; (hells teftaceous: fore-fhanks rufous. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 28. n. 614. 

Erythrepm. Black; legs red: bafe of the thighs, tips of the (hanks and 
ends of the legs black. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 28, n. 606« 

tr maculat a. Black: antennas annulate with black : legs and (hells tefta- 
ceous, the latter with 3 black fpots and 3 bands. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lefk.p. 28. n. 600. 

j 
Brown with golden down: bafe of the antenna: teftaceous : 

fore-thighs and (hanks teftaceous, the former with 4 
teftaceous bands, the latter teftaceous at the bafe. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 28. n. 617. 

Mtwejlita, Teftaceous; (hells breaft and antennae black. 
Inhabits Germany j fize of Leptura teftacea* 

Ceram* 
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Cerambyci- 

formis. 

Ruffe a. 

Lee vis• 

Solfitialis. 

Splendida. 

4-notata» 

Plumipes. 

Rufpes. 

%-notata. 

Sc halier i. 

UJhilat a. 

Pumila 

Black; fhells yellow with 3 black bands, the firft competed 
of dots. 

Inhabits Hungary and Aufria. Herhf. Arch. tab. 26' fg. 26, 

Black with whitifh down: fhells yellowifh with 5 black 
fpots and a line in the middle. 

Inhabits Ruffa. Herbf. Arch. tab. 26. fg. 27. 

Black, beneath filky : antennas yellowifh-brown: fore-legs 
ferruginous. 

Inhabits Pomerania. Herhf. Arch. e. p. 103. #. 18. 

Black; antennas ferruginous at the bafe: legs and fhells 
yellow, the latter edged with black- 

Inhabit Berlin, Herbf. 5. />. 103, «. 19* 

Black with yellow down: fhells glabrous at the tip: *cgs 

fulvous: antennae brown, ferruginous at the bale. 

Inhabits Germany. Herbf. Arch. $.p* 103. ». 20. 

Black with yellowifh down, beneath with whitifh: antennae 
brown at the bafe: thighs ferruginous at the bate: 
fhells pun&ured with 2 orange fpots, 

Inhabits Berlin. Herbfl. Arch. tao. 4*4* 

Brown, pun£lured: thighs fubclavate: hind-legs very long, 

the fhanks tufted at the tip 
Inhabits-Pall. Spic. Zool 9. tab. i»fg- 2, 2. 

Black; legs rufous, the thighs black at the baie. 
Inhabits Germany. Schceff. Icon. tab. $$*fg> 7* 

Black ; fhells teftaceous with 6 black fpots and tip» 
Inhabits Saxony. Schaff. Icon. tao. 6. €g. 9* 

Brown ; bafe of the fhells with 4 rufous fpots. 
Inhabits Germany. Schaff. Icon. tab. 182.fig. 4. 

Black; thorax and fhells teftaceous tipt with biactc: iegs 

teftaceous: 
Inhabits Germany. Scholl All. Hall l.p. 290. 

Brown; fore-legs teftaceous, the thighs black above. 
Inhabits Saxony. AP. Hall 1. p. 299. 

ParifiiUU 
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Tarijina, Black : bafe of the antennae and thighs reddi(h. 
Inhabits Germany. Thunb. Act. Ups. 4.. t. 16. n. 28. 

2-pujiulata. Shells black, ftriate punctured, with 2 teftaceous fpots* 
Inhabits Upfal. Thunb Acl. Ups. 4. p. 17. n. 29. 

Verna. Black; fore-(hanks fulvous. 
Inhabits Denmark. Schaejf. Icon. tab. 35. fig. 9, 

Uigripes* Black; (hells dull yellow-teftaceous: legs black. 
Inhabits-Degeer, Inf 3. p. 136. n. 12. 

Mac A of a. Bxack ; (hells livid teftaceous: antennae (potted with black. 
Inhabits——-Degeer. Inf. 3./. 139. n. 16. 

Limatula• Black; thorax with a narrow' yellow band behind: (hells 
with 2 ferruginous lunules. 

Inhabits the Cape of good hope. Stock. Trans. 1787. n. 3, 19. 

Bicolorata. Pale ferruginous: eyes, (hells, wings and tail above black. 
Inhabits America, Stock. Frans. 1787, 3. 3, 20. 

X 

10-punBata. Black; thorax fubglobular: (hells with 10 dots. 
Inhabits Ural. Lepech.it. 2. tab. iG.fg. 2. 

Vi 'ana* 

Viridis. 

Filo fa. 

Nitens. 

/h lineata. 

Viiious>. hoary: thorax fubglobular: fhells black with 
white dots and 4 interrupted bands. 

Inhabits Ural Lepech.lt. 2. tab. lO.fg.A,. 

Greenilh : thorax fubovate with 2 darker lines, the back 
DiaCK« 

Inhabits Siberia. Lepech. It. z. tab. io. fig, 

^iack. Wlt^ cinereous down : thorax globular (hells faf- 
tigate. 

Thorax globular and with the abdomen black, with yellow- 
nn imning down: fhells black with 4 broad yellow 
bands : legs ferruginous, 

Inhabits Ab/W America. Fcrfl. AW. Ins. i.p. 43, 45. 

Biackifh-brown : thorax with 2 yellowilh lines, fhells 
with fcattered dots. ’ 

Inhabits CW«w. &./*/. //,,?. AW. s>/< I0Z_ 

l ,/P ** f' / <.yr 
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Carulea» Blue; fore-(hanks rufous. 
Inhabits Laly, Scopo!. Ann» Hif. Nat. 5. p. 102. n. yS» 

T - a‘ Blac^v , fhelis teftaceous at the bafe and inner margin 
Inhabits Italy. Scopol. Ann. //y?. TVbr. 5. />. I02. ». 79» 

Bipartita» 
Black ; thorax ferruginous with a black line : (hells with a 

common ferruginous fpot. 
Inhabits Germany» Schrank. Natur, p. 68. §» 16. 

' 'erruginea' Black; (hells ferruginous with a broad patch of black. 
nhabits Germany. Schrank. Natur* p. 68. tab. 1$. jig. 14. 

Lamhl!e' Black; fhelis with 3 white bands. 
Inhabits Germany. Schrank, Natur, p. 67. tei. J.fg. 13. 

Aureal 
Green-gold; thorax fpinous: (hells with 2 black (Iripes: 

thighs rufous. 
Inhabits-Degeer. Inf. 5. p. 145, n. 1. 

Genii. Black ; fliells brown-teftaceous tipt with black: legs 
yellow. 

Inhabits Europe. Schoeff, Icon» tab. 39, fg. 5. 

1 Maculata. Black with yellow downy fpots: thorax globular: antennsn 
half as long as the body. 

Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf. par. l.p. ill. n. 7, 

i1 Na viae, Black with yellow down: (hells with 2 black glabrous 
fpots. 

Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf par. l.p. 211, n. 8. 

Sundulata. Biackilh ; head and thorax red dotted with blackf 
Inhabits France. Geoffr. Ins. par. p. 203. n. 9. 

'trigofa. ^ ellow' downy : (hells with 3 narrow black bands. 
Inhabits France. Geoffr. Ins. par: l.p. 210. n. 14. 

i allied. 

rajj.pes. 

BGe, (hanks rufous: thorax fubglobular. 
Inhabits I ranee. Geoffr. Inf par. l.p. 217. n, 16. 

Black ; thighs thick rufous. 
Inhabits I ranee. Geoffr. Inf par. 1. p. 219. n. 20. 

VoL II.—Y y 2-macula! a. 
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2-maculafa. Rufous; thorax cylindrical: (hells punftured, with a white 
fpot and undulate ftreak. 

Inhabits Europe, Schaff. Icon» tab. 

UiUofa. Black villous: thorax cylindrical with a pale ftripe. 
Inhabits Denmark» Mull. /2W /. 95» l®72v 

s 

36. NECYDALIS. Antenna fetaceous or 
filiform: feelers 4, filiform: Jhells lefs 
than the wings, and either narrower or 
{horter than the abdomen: tail fimple. 

A. Antennae fetaceous: Jhells fierter than the wngs and 
abdomen» Molorchus. 

• Major, Shells ferruginous immaculate: antenna fhort. 
Inhabits Europe. Schcejf. Icon. tab. \o.fg. IO» 11. 

black : wings longer than the body. 

Variegata* Abdomen black wfth fulvous bands. 
Inhabits New Holland. 
Antennae brown, as longas the body : head black : front yellowiih: 

thorax black, the fore and hind margin and dorfal line fulvous: 
Jcut el fulvous: fells brown tipt with black : breaf black with 
fulvous fpots: legs ferruginous. 

* Minor. Shells teftaceous with a fmall white line at the tip: antenna 
long. 

Inhabits Europe. Scbccjff. Icon» tab* 95 5° 

* Umbella- 

tarum. 

Shells teftaceous immaculate: antennae long. 
Inhabits Europe. Schaeff. Icon, tab. 95.fig. 4. 

B. Antenna filiform: fells J ululate, as long as the body. 

Necydalis. 

Thalajfma. Thorax channelled: body green: legs black. 
Inhabits Germany; twice as large as Nec. viridiffima. 

*ViridiJfma i horax roundilh : body green : fore-legs teftaceous. 
Inhabits Europe. Degeer. Inf 5. tab. 1 .jig. 1 3. 

* Cczrulefcem ’ 



® Caerulef- 

cens. 

Virefcens. 

Cjaneal 

Sanguini- 
col lis <, 

Barbara, 

S el a don ia. 

Puficolliso 

Melanocs* 
phala. 

Trijlis. 

Aira> 
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Thorax roundifh: body blue fubopake. 
Inhabits Europe, with the former ones. 

Thorax unequal: body dull greenifh: antennas and legs 
black. 

Inhabits Germany; left than N. tnaffalina. 
Thorax impreffed each fide: fhells with 2 railed lines: hind-thighs 

in one fex clavate, in the other Ample. 

Thorax ovate: blue; antennae and legs black. 
Inhabits Germany', Aze of theiaft: thighs blue. 

Thorax roundifh rufous: body brown. 
Inhabits Saxony. 
Thorax with 2 impreffed dots: Jhells flriate with 3. raifed lines: 

hindrthighs fometimes thickened. 

Thorax uneven : greenifh ; tip of the fhells and legs yellow* 
i(h. 

Inhabits Barbary; hind-thighs black. 

Thorax uneven: body green polifhed: fhells blue? thick¬ 
ened at the tip. 

Inhabits Germany j fomething lefs than C. virefcens. 
Antennae black: Jhells with 3 raifed lines: legs black: thighs 

green. 

Thorax roundifh and with the abdomen rufous: head and 
fhells braffy-green. 

Inhabits Italy: Aze of N. caerulefcens. 
Head green : antennae and legs black. 

Black; thorax and abdomen fulvous; fhells teftaceous. 
Inhabits Italy ; fize of the lall. 
Firit joint of the antennae teftaceous; thorax and Jkells fmooth : 

legs teftaceous: thighs black. 

Black; thorax roundifh and with the bafe of the thighs 
rufous. 

Inhabits Han Diemen s Land. Shells fmooth. 

Shells fubulate: black ; all the thighs clavate. 
Inhabits Southern parts of Europe, 
Segments of the abdomen beneath white at the fides: thighs in one 

fex Ample. 

Y y 2 1 * Humeralis* 
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* Humeralis Shells Tubulate black, yellow at the bafe. 
Inhabits England. Cantharis humeralis. Oli*v. Ins. 

; Shells without lines : body and legs black. 

Vjlulata. Black ; bafe of the (hells and broad future teflaceous. 
Inhabits Germany. Eborax of thz female fulvous. 

Melanura. Black: thorax and fljells teftaceous, the latter tint with 
black. 

Inhabits Spain, on various plants, 

%r . 

Head and thorax ferruginous: (hells teflaceous tiDt with 
black. 

Inhabits Germany; fize of the lad, 
2borax fubangular; abdomen black: legs ferruginous. 

FuhUMi,. Black ; thorax and tail fulvous; fnells with a blueifh fhadg. 
Inhabits Germany; fomcthing lefs than N. melanura. 

Rufa* Shells Tubulate: body black: all the thighs clavate: (hells 
and antennae rufous. 

Inhabits Europe. Schaff. Icon. tab. 94. fg. 8. 
hhelh with a black dot at the bale : fcutel white : thorax white 

at the bafe and tip : abdomen with a lateral white fpot. 

1 raeusta. Black, (hells teflaceous tint with black j all the thighs 
clavate. 

Inhabits Barbary; rather lefs than the laft. 

Audomen.' with lateral white lpots above : legs fornetimes black, 
fometimes teflaceous. 

* Laerulea. Shells Tubulate: body blue* hind-thighs clavate 
Inhabits Europe. Schaff. icon, tab. 94.^0-. 7, 
Varies in having the legs fometimes iimple. 

arched. 

FoJagraria Shells tubulate teflaceous: body black : hind-thighs clavate 
teflaceous at the bafe. 

Inhabits Europe, in gardens. 

riave/cm. Shells teflaceous : body black : hind-thighs clavate, curved. 
Inhabits Europe. Schaeff. Icon. tab. 85. fig. 7. 
halrtsiui fufpects this (9 be a mere variety of the hit. 

Bi color* 



B-.color. 

Cia-vipes. 
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BUieifli ; edge of tbe thorax abdomen and legs teftaceous. 
Inhabits the Cape op good hope. 

Antennae dufky ; thorax rufous with a broad blueifh dorfal line: 
JJoclls blueilh, hardly flriate : hind-thighs ftrongly clavate. 

Black : fhells tapering greenifh : hind-thighs thickened cur¬ 
ved. 

Inhabits Keil. Half the Size oftlie former ones. 
Thorax imprefled each fide black^green : fhells with a raifed du • 

Iky line reaching not half way down. 

Tellacea. Black ; thorax and fhells teftaceous: legs rufous. 
Inhabits Germany. Head brown: antennae black. 

1 Olauce/cens. Shells fubulate glaucous: body black: incifures of the abdo¬ 
men white. 

Inhabits Southern Europe. Scbasff. Icon. tab. 94-Jig. 6* 
- 

Simplex. Shells fubulate teftaceous : legs Simple. 
Inhabits Europe : probably a variety of N. podagram. 

' 

! Quercus. Shells fubulate : abdomen and legs yellowifli. 
Inhabits Denmark, on the oak: very final). 

Antenna black the iirft joint yellow : head black : mouth yellow : 

thorax black : fie Us brown. 

Bre-vicomis Shells very minute: head and thorax brown with a yellow 
line : antennas very fhort and thick. 

Inhabits Guinea; large, long : legs teftaceous. 

Striata. 

Melanoce - 
phala. 

Glauca, 

Greenilb : fhells with 4 raifed lines. 
Inhabit Berlin. Herbd. Arch. 5. p. 109. n. 

Shells teftaceous : head and wings black: antenna? brown. 
Inhabits Saxony. Sckabler. Ad. Hall. 1. p. 300. 

Black ; thorax and Shells blue. 
Inhabits Berlin. Hcrbfl. Arch. 5./. 109,n, 6. 

Collar is. 

Exufa. 

Clavata. 

Black ; thorax teftaceous with 2 pundlures: legs Simple. 
Inhabits North America. Eorjl. Nov*Ins. i.p. 46. n. 46. 

Brown ; fhells fubulate teftaceous, darker at the tSSafgin: !es;s 
Simple. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Left: p. 31. n. 664. 

Black; fhells Subulate teftaceous, the outer margin brown: 
hind-thighs clavate, curved. 

Inhabits Exuropc. Muf. Lcfk. t>. 0,1. n. 66c. 
• * J i J j 

37 Lampyris. 
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on. lampyris. Antennce filiform: feelers 
4 • Jkdh flexile: thorax flat, femiorbi- 
cular, furrounding and concealing the 
head: fegments of the abdomen termi¬ 
nating infolded papillaz: female (ufinal¬ 
ly) apterous. Fire-fly. i 

A. Feelersfubclavate. 

a. Lip horny entire. Lampyris. 

>fhailuca. Oblong, brown : fhield cinereous. Glow-worm, 

Oli<v. Ins. 28. tab. I. fig. 2. Degeer. Ins. 4. tab. I .fig. 19. 20. 
Inhabits woods and. meadows of Europe. The female is larger 

than the male and emits a beautiful phofphoric light, for the 

purpofe of a attracting the male. 

Etleniidu- Oblong, brown : fhield hyaline at the tip. 
j'a Inhabits woods of Europe. Olinj. Ins. 28. tab. j. fg. I 

Is laid to be peculiarly refplendent in fhowry weather. 

C&rmfea. Dull black : fhield with a rofy crefcent each fide. 
Inhabits North America. Qli*v. Ins. 28. tab. l. fg. 14. 

Qhfcura. Black ; fhield with a rufous fpot each fide. 
Inhabits Ferra delfuega. Olios. Ins. 28. tab. l. fg. I 3. 
iSL'^deprelTed a: the fides: fells brown immaculate. 

Latimnus. Ovate, black : margin of the fhield rufous : antennae com- J 
p relied 

Inhabits Senegal. Olios. Ins. 28. tab.-fg——. 
Shield rounded : fells fubftriate : abdomen with 2 or 3 white 

oellucid dots on the laftfegment. 

ft ( yralis. 
Shield rufous, black in the middle , (hells black, the edges; 

and abdomen white. 
Inhabits South America. Olios. Ins. 28. tab. 2.fg. II® 
The extreme edge of the field and fells reddifh. 

Brown ; thorax edge of the (hells and tip of the abdomer 
fulvous. 

Inhabits Pultcandor. Olios. Ins. 28. tab. 3.fg. 22. 

Head brown : abdomen black, the lait fegment but one white 
the laft fulvous: legs black : thighs fulvous. 

Marginata. 
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'Marginata. Oblong, black; edge round the thorax and (hells, fcutel and 
hind-part of the abdomen yellow. 

Inhabits America. Qli-v. Ins. 28. tab. 2. jig. 16. 
Antennae brown, yellow at the bafe : legs variegated. 

Pe£tinata\ Black ; outer bafe of the fides of the fhield and tips of the 
abdomen and fliells white: antennae pedlinate. 

Inhabits America. Degeer. Ins 4. tab. 17. fg. 13. 
Antenna: feathered, nearly as long as the body. 

Flabellicor- Black ; fhield before the margin, marginal line at the bale of 

the (hells and *;p of the abdomen white. 
Inhabits BrajiL Olvv. Ins. 28. tab. 3. fig. 26. 

Antennae very large, fan-fhaped *Jhells hardly ftriate. 

Ovate ; (hells brown with a triangular marginal yellow 
fpot. 

Inhabits America. Olinj lns. %2.tab*\. Fg. 6. 
Shield yellow with a brown ipot on the fore-part. 

Ovate ; fheils brown with an ovate marginal yellow fpct. 
Inhabits South America. Oli<v. Ins. 28. tab, i.fig. 7« 
Shield with 2 brown fpots on the fore-part: abdomen yellow. 

Oblong : (hells brown, the outer margin pale yellow : abdo¬ 
men yellow. 

Inhabits South America. Oilv. Ins. 28. tab. 2. fig. 10. 

nis. 

Hefpera. 

Ignit a 0 

Lucida• 

Nitiduia. Oblong, brown: thorax yellowifh with a black fpot in the 
middle ; tip of the abdomen with 2 yellow fpots. 

Inhabits Africa. Qli<v. Ins. 28. tab. 2. fig. 15.. 
Head black : Jhells hardly ftriate : La ft fegment of the abdomen 

with 2 yellow fpots beneath. 

Pbofthorea Oblong, fubteftaceous: abdomen black, rich yellow be¬ 
hind. 

Inhabits America. Degeer. Ins. 4. tab. 17.fig. 6. Antennae Black» 

Japonica Yellow ; fegment but two of the abdomen blade. 
Inhabits Japan. Olw.Ins. 28. tab. 2. fig. l8 
Flies about in the evening during the months of May and Jane 

and icatters a phofphoric vapour from 2 vehicles at the end ct 

the tail. 
Antennaey eyes, swings and laft fegments of the teul but 2 Black. 

Air a. Black ; margin of the thorax rufous. 
Inhabits North America. Oho). Ins. 28. tab, 3* fig* ~** 
:Antenna1 ferrate. 

Capenjii* 
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Capenjis. Livid ; thorax yellowifh : abdomen rich yellow behind,. 
Inhabits the Cape of good hope. Olios. Ins. 28. tab. 2. fig jy. 

Antennae brown : /cutelyellowifh : fhells with a brown ipot at the 
bale and yellovvilh at the edge : wings black : legs livid, brown 
at the ends. 

Varies in having 2 brown fpots on tne thorax. 

Aufrahs. Yellowifh; head and fhells brown: tip of the abdomen 
clear white. 

Inhabits Ne-zv Holland: very much refembles the next. 
Thorax and fcutel ferruginous: ends of the legs black. 

Italic a: Black : thorax tranfverfe and with the legs rufous : abomen 
clear white at the tip. 

Inhabits Italy. Olios. Ins. 28. tab. 2. fg. 12.. 
Antennae black : thorax immaculate. 

1 y. 
Rufous , fhells black with a yellow margin all round and 

abbreviated fillet in the middle. 
Inhabits Guadeloupe. Olios. Inf. 28, tab. y,. fig. 20. 
Antennae black, the joints rufous at the bale : thorax orbicular : 

legs ferruginous, the joints black. 

Mauritani- Shells livid: body yellow. 
ca' Inhabits Africa. Olios. Ins. 28. tab. i.fig. 5. 

ILmiptera. Black ; fhells very fhort. 
Inhabits France. Olios. Ins. 28. tab. $.fig. 25. Small. 

Antenna: comprefied : Jhield rounded: fhells ovate : abdomen 
flat. 

Chinenfis. Shells teftaceous tipt with black. 
Inhabits Afia. OJb. It. 224. 

\1 * 

1 eftaceous ; abdomen and wings blackifh. 
Inhabits Europe : oblong oval; hardly larger thau a loufe. 

Oblong, black : thorax fanguineous with 2 black lines ; 2 
laft joints of the antennae pectinate. 

Inhabits America. For ft. AW. Ins. i.p. 49. n. 49. 

Suturalis. 
b. Lip membranaceous emarginate. Omalyffus. 

Shells ftriate pundlured, rufous with a broad black future. > 
Inhabits France. Qli<v. Inf. 24. tab. t .fig. i„ 

B. fore-feeler; 
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B. Fore-feelers hatchet-Jhajed. Coflyphus. 

FPprejfa. Brown; margin of the fhield and (hells dilated flat. 
Inhabits Eaji India. Herbli. Arch. Ins. tab. 46. fig. 7. 
Four laft joints of the antennae thicker and perfoliate : Jhells with 

a Angle railed line in the middle. 

C. Feelers fulfill form. Pyrochroa. 

* Coccinea. Head thorax and fhells fanguineous: body black. 
Inhabits Europe. Donovan’s Eng. InjeSis. ii. plate 56, fig. 1. 
Antennae pe&inate : body beneath and legs black. 
Pyrocbroa rabens of Fabricius does not differ from this. 

j Flabellat a. Scarlet; antennae and fhells black: 
Inhabits America. 

Antennae ferrate, the firft joint rufous : Jhells fmooth. 

' * c^fi‘nC0' • Black ; thorax and fhells fcarlet: antennae pe&inate. 
Inhabits Germany : larger than the Lampyris coccinea. 
Antennae deeply feathered or rather fan-fhaped: thorax with a 

black (pot in the middle : jhells glabrous. 

] 1 c-macula- Rufous : fhells (friate black with < red fpots: thorax with 
3 tubercles each fide. 

Inhabits CayenneTrachys iO-maculatus. Oli<v. Ins. 

Antennae fan-fhaped : therdx punfttrred, with a raifed line down 
the middle : jhells pun&ured, with 3 raifed lines. 

; Aurora. Black ; thorax red cancellate : (hells tawny with 4 raifed 
lines, the interfaces dotted in rows. 

Inhabits Pomerania. Herbfi. Arch. 5. p. 105. n. 4. 

t Nitens. Oblong; {hells brawnifh with an oblong brown marginal 
fpot: abdomen rufous beneath, yellow behind, one of 
the fegments black. 

Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. Ins. 4, tab. 17. fig. 3. 

i Maculata. Ovate, teftaceotfs: thorax with a black band : fhells with a 

black fpot. 
Inhabits-Degeer. Ins. 4, p. 30. n. 4. tab. 17. fig. 4, 

fPenfylvani- Oblong ; (hells pale grey-teftaceous ; thorax black within 
; co. the margin, with 2 rufous fpots. 

Inhabits America. Degeer. Ins. 4. tab. 17. fig. 8, 
Emits a phofphoric light in the evening like the glow-worm. 

Vol. II—Z 2 ,’Latljfima, 
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ft 

|)e F’ir ft joint of the feelers thicker and truncate. Lycus, 

tanjfma. Yellow; fhells with a black marginal fpot and black behind, 
the lateral margin very much dilated. 

Inhabits Sierra Leona. Olva Inf. "Zty.lab. I2* 
Mouth cylindrical, prominent : body narrower before and wider 

behind s antennae ferrate. 

Palliata„ Shells coriaceous, very broad, teftaceous tipt with black. 
Inhabits the Gape of good hope. Olios. Ins 29. tab. 1. fig- 3* 
Body black : thorax with a teftaceous fpot each fide : fells ftriate ; 

•ivings tipt with brown. 

Rrfrata. Black; fides of the thorax and dilated fhells yellow: fhells 
black behind. 

Inhabits Africa. Olios. Ins« 29. tab. l°fg- 4* 
Edge of the thorax yellow. 

Prohofadea Black; fides of the thorax and fhells yellow : fheils blaeie 
behind. 

Inhabits Africa. Olio;. Ins. 29- tab. 1 .fig. 6. 

Serraticor- glacL • thorax and fhells reddifh : fhells tipt with black. 
n*St Inhabits New Holland $ not halt the fize ol the laft. 

Antennae compreffed ferrate : thorax flightly reflefted at the ed¬ 
ges ; fells grooved : thighs teftaceous at the bafe. 

Atrata. Black ; thorax orbicular and with the fhells red, an impreff- 
ed black fpot on the back. 

Inhabits Europe. Mufi Lejk. p. 29. n. 62-6. 

Prceujia. Ferruginous ; fhells tipt with black. 
Inhabits Franquebar; fize of Lampyris ferrtfticornis. 
Antennae ferruginous tipt with black. 

Fafiata. Black ; thorax yellowifli at the edge: fhells with a broad 
white band. 

Inhabits Cayenne. Olios. Ins. 29. tab, I. fg. 8. 

Reticulata. Black ; thorax edged with yellow : fhells yellow with a 
black band and tip. 

Inhabits North America. Olios. Ins. 29. tab. 1 fg. 7. 
Antennae ferrate coinprefted : field rounded : fells broader be¬ 

hind, reticulate with 4 raifed. lines and many tranfverfe ftreaks; 
jlemum yellow. 

Bicolor 
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Bicolor. Sanguineous ; fhells violet behind. -* 
Inhabits Africa. Oliw. Ins. 29. !../%• 

Sanguinea. Black ; fides of the thorax and glabrous fhells fanguineous. 
Inhabits Europe. O/fiv. /#j. 29. i./g. 1. 

Germanica. Black : Tides of the thorax and crofT-ftreaked (hells rufous. 
Inhabits Germany. Lycus Aurora. Fabricius, * - 
*S^/A with reticulate ftrise: edge of the thorax rufous. 

Nigripes. Sanguineous ; antennx and legs black. 
Inhabits St.m. 0lino. Ins. 29. tab. 1 
A’Ae/A fubilriate : antenncc and Ag\f rufous at the bale* 

Minuta. Black ; antennas at the tip and fhells Tanguineou^o 
Inhabits Norway. Olbv. Ins. 29. tab. i.fig* 14* 

Flahelii- Black ; margin of the thorax teftaceous: antennae ferrate. 
cornis. Inhabits Cayenne: fmall. ^ .. 

AAf/A ftriate, the ftrias punflured, with a fmall yellowifh (potat 

the bafe : body black. 

Rufcollis. Black ; thorax rufous. _ 
Inhabits the Cape of good hope j fize ot tne -aft* , 
Antennae flniple : thorax elevated at the edge : fhells (mate* the 

ifriae pundtured. 

38. HORIA. Antenna; monili form: feelers 
° 3, thicker towards the tip: hplinear, 

rounded at the end. 

Id ft ace a* 

) 

Dermefo 
* At Q 

Rufous ; antennal and legs black. 
Inhabits Eranquehar. Hyhn, Naturf. Ztab. 
Body large cylindrical: male hind-thighs thicker anu toothed. 

Teftaceous; eyes wings and bread black* 
Inhabits Europe. . . - 
Lyinexylon dermeftoides. OEv.Ins. 25./« i»fg° ** 

on. CUCUJUS. Antennce filiform: feelers 4, 
equal, the laft joint truncate and thick¬ 
er:'/?^ fhort bifid, the divifions linear 
and diftant: body deprefled. 

Z l 2 Deprejjut, 

/ 
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Veprejlm. 

Sulcatus. 

Ruffes, 

Caeruleus. 

Festivus* 

Castaneus. 

Dubius. 

*Flavipes. 

\ 

* Fallens« 

t 

INSECTS COLEOPTERA. 39. Cucujus. 

Thorax denticulate and with the fhells red: legs fimple 
black • 

Inhabits Germany. Frijh. Inf. \2. tab. f. fig. i. 

Jnnnnw black hairy : head depreffed with an obtu'e angular 
glofiuie each fide: mouth and eyes black : {hells rigid • bodi 
beneath and legs black. ^ 

Thorax grooved ; black; fhells with crenate ftria:. 
Inhabits Croatia, in rotten wood. 

Antenncz fhort : head with 3 grooves, the middle one longer. 

Thorax grooved : fhells pundlurcd : black : antenna: and 
legs ferruginous. 

Inhabits Barbary. in wood ; large. 

Antennce pale-afh, the firfl joint black : head punfture’d : thorax 

nairowed behind, with 3 grooves: fhells imprefTed with nume¬ 
rous dots : abdomen piceous: legs ferruginous. 

Thorax^ grooved: black : fhells ftriate blue : abdomen 
rufous. 

Inhabits Germany. Tenebrio deprefTus. Linn. Syjl. Nat. 
Head black : mouth piceous: fhells ftriate polifhed. 

Thorax grooved: black; fhells ftriate blue: edge of the 
abdomen and fhanks rufous. 

Inhabits Germany ; about half as large as the laft. 
'1 borax 2-grooved, or rather imprefled each fide. 

Thorax grooved : black ; ftriate {hells margin of the abdo- 
men and legs tefuceous. 

Inhabits Germany ; probably a variety of the laft. 

Thorax denticulate; rufou; fhells black : antenna as Ion?as 
the body. 6 

In ha bits North America. 

Antennas ilexuous the laft joint acute : fhells ftriate. 

Tuorax denticulate black : legs yellowifh : antennae as long 
as the body. 

^ Inhabits Europe. Cera$ibyx planatus. Linn. Gy ft. Nat. 

Antennae brown : head black : mouth yellowifh: thorax denticu¬ 
late grooved : fioells fjnooth brown. 

Thorax ferrate dufky ; fhells ftriate : abdomen and legs 
teftaceons. 

Innabits Europe; very much refemblesthe laft. 
Antennae as tong as the body : fhells teftaceous. 

Dermef.t aide A 
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! tOtrmrjlades I horax grooved: brown ; fhells fmooth teftaceous. 
Inhabits Germany; fmall. 

Antennae fhort: body brown: Jhells' with 2 grooves. 

T'jlaceus. Thorax nearly fquare, unarmed: body teftaceous: tbighs 
Comp re fled. 

Found under the bark of the Birch-tree. 
Antennae nearly as long as the body : body long : legs fhort. 

Mutuus. Thorax unarmed black, with an imprefted dot each fide: 
fhells ftriate brown. 

Inhabits Germany. 

Antennae fhoiter than the body: Jhells filiform : legs fimple. 

Monilis. Thorax unarmed with a ferruginous margin : body black: 
fhells with a ferruginous fpot. 

Inhabits Germany. 

Antennae fhort moniliform ; body beneath dull ferruginous. 

40. CANTHARIS. Antenna* filiformi -tho¬ 
rax (moftly) margined, fhorter than 
the head: Jhells flexile : fides of the ab¬ 
domen edged with folded papillae. 

This is an extremely rapicious genus, preying on other infers 
and even on its own tribe ; thofe of the divifion Lymexylcn only, 
both in the grub and perfect flate, feed os. green wood. 

A. Feelers 4, haichet-jhaped„ . , 

»Fijca. Thorax red with a black fpot: fhells brown. 
Telephorus fufcus. Olinj. Ins. 26. tab. 1. Jig. l 
Inhabits Europe; devours its own fpecies. . 

* Livida. Body entirely teftaceous. 
Telephorus lividus. Olinj. Ins. 26. tab. z.fg. 8. 
Inhabits Europe and North America. 

Dijpar. Brown; thorax thighs and tail,rufous. 
Inhabits Germany; refembles C. fufca. 

Head rufous with a brown dot in the middle: antennae brown, 
rufous at the bale : the other fex has the Jhells livid. 

Anali: 
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Analis. Body black: thorax and tail fulvous. 
Inhabits Hungary-, fize of C. fuica. 
Head with a final] imprdled dot.: Jhells fmooth. 

„ » * 

Virhkfcsns. Thorax teftaceous with a black fpot: (hells green: antenna 
and legs teftaceous. 

Inhabits the Cape of good hope. 
I borax with a black palmate fpot in the middle and 2 fmall mar¬ 

ginal dots each fide: Jhells hardly ftriate: breafl brown. 

* Oh bur a. Edges of the thorax red : body black. 
Inhabits Europe. Oli-v. Inf. 26. tab. 2. fig. 10 

Margin of the thorax fometimes brown: legs fometimes red. 

BeHurida* Thorax rufous: crown (hells and hind-fhanks brown. 
Inhabits Germany ; fize of the lad. 
Antennae black, ferruginous at the bafe: head ferruginous blame 

behind : Jhells black: abdomem black, the edge and tail rufous: 

legs rufous. 

Limbata* Front and margin of the (hells rufous: body black. 
Inhabits Jamaica i middle-fized. 
Head rufous: crown black : thorax rufous: Jhells fmooth black. 

* Lateralis; Thorax red: body brown: (hells yellowifh on the outer 
margin. 

Inhabits,Europe. Olios. Ins. 26. tab. 3.fg. 17. 

Srrmra^dula ^^orax yellow with a green fpot : (hells green polifhed. 
6 " Inhabits Brafil. Qli<v. Ins. 26. jab. z.fig. 13. 

Head yellowifh, black at the bale : thorax with 2 dots each fide: 
breafi brown: abdomen and legs yellow. 

' • u 

• Air a. Body entirely black. 
Inhabits Northern Europe; Ql'rv. Ins. 26. tab. 1 .fig. 3 s 

Marginata. Thorax and (hells black edged with red. 
Inhabits America. 

Head black, the lateral margin and fpot on the fore-part rufous ; 
outer fide cf the thorax rufous: wings and legs black : thighs 

rufous. 

'X-maculats 
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2-maculata. Thorax ferruginous with a black fpot: fhells teflaccous 
with a black fpot at the tip. 

Inhabits North America. Olios. Ins. 26. tab. 2. fig. II. 
Antenme black : head black: jaovs yellowifh at the bafe : body 

black: fegments of the abdomen yellow at the tip. 

Pallipes. Body black: {hells pale tipt with brown. 
Inhabits Germany. OH<v. Inf. 26. tab. I. fig. 5. 
Antennae brown, pale ut the bafe : Jhells glabrous: legs pale. 

Cruentata. Thorax pale with an abbreviated black band on the fore¬ 
part and fpot in the middle : fbells pale : tail and legs 
rufous. 

Inhabits Rujfa. Cantharis htemorrhoidalis. Fabricius. 
Head black : mouth and bafe of the antennae pale. 

, Pallida. Thorax black : fhells and legs pale teftaceous. 
Inhabits Germany. Olios. Ins. 26. tab» 2. fg. 9- 
Head black: antennae pale at the bafe : body black. 

* Rtf collis. Black ; thorax and abdomen rufous» 
Inhabits England. Sulz. Hif. Inf tab. 6. fg. 6. 

Teftaceous; head, fpot in the middle of the thorax and 
lower half of the fhells black. 

Inhabits China. Olios. Ins. 26. tab. 3«fg• 
Head black with a 3-toothed teftaceous fpot between the ante m: at 1 

thorax black, bordered with teftaceous : fells glabrous, tefta- 
ceous at the bafe, the tip black but edged with teftaceous. 

Teftaceous; head tips of the fhells and fhanks black. 
Inhabits Coromandel. Olios. Ins. 26. tab. 2. fg. 7. 
Head and antennae black : o-bdamen teftaceous. 

Shells teftaceous with 3 blue bands. 
Inhabits East India. 
Head braffy-green. antennae rufous: thorax rufous with a blue 

line down the middle: legs ruious. 

2-punflata. Thorax with 2 black dots: (hells teftaceous tipt with black» 
Inhabits Germany. Olios. Ins. 26. tab. t^.fg. 16. 
Head and antennae black : front teftaceous: thorax teftaceous, the 

edges lefledfed: fells gold-velvety : leg's teftaceous, hind- 
joints black-. 

..Flavipes. 

Melanoce- 

Fafialis. 

Lt£te+ 
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Thorax fulvous : (hells teftaceous, black at the bafe and tip. 
Inhabits Italy; about the fize of C. 2-punftata, 
Head black : antennae fulvous tint with black": body black: lees 

fulvous. 

Tuhicolhs. Thorax and legs fulvous : body black. 
Telephorus thoracius. OIlv. Inf. 26. tab. ufg. 2. 
Inhabits Germany; middle-iized. 

Head black : month fulvous: antennae black : (hells fraooth black. 

Lmeola. Thorax fulvous with a black line down the middle : body 
black. 

Inhabits Eajl India : (mail. 

higripes. Thorax rounded yellow: abdom en legs and tips of the 
(hells black. 

Inhabits Northern Europe. 

Head yellow with a brown fpot between the antennas: antennae 

brown : Jhells pale teftaceous tipt with black : abdomen black - 

* Me<anura L borax rounded: body yellow : (hells tipt with black. 
Inhabits Europe. 

Telephorus melanurus. Oli*v. Ins. 26. tab. 3. fg. 21. 
Thorax with an imprefled dot in the middle : bead rarely black. 

b'ittata. 

Nitidula. 

Morio. 

* Nigra, 

Pulicaria, 

Thorax rounded, yellow with 3 black dots: (hells brown 
with a yellow margin and fillet. 

Inhabits Carolina ; middle-fized. 

Head yellow: antennae tipt with brown ; abdomen brown : le~s 
yellow. d 

I borax rounded rufous: body black polifhed. 
Inhabits Germany ; refembles C, fulvicollis. 

Thorax rounded: black; (hells blue-black. 
Inhabits Germany ; (ize of C. atra : thorax not margined 

Body black, pubefeent. 
Inhabits frequently on flowers in Europe. 

Thorax rufous with a black fpot: (hells black. 
Inhabits Germany. Gli<v. Ins. zb. tab. 3. fg. 20. 

Body black except the edges of rhe thorax and abdominal folds. 

* Minima. 
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Minima. Thorax rufous with a black fpot: body brown: fhells 
tipt with yellow. 

Inhabits Europe. 

Tdephorus minimus. OL<v. Ins. 26. tab. 6. 
. , '/! - ■ . .... 

% Tell '■ " ' 
it:,a.,a. Thorax yellow with a black fpot: body black: fhells and 

legs livid. 
Inhabits Lufppe. Oliv.Ins. 26. tab. fyfig. 192 

*.£pgHttata I norax black in the middle: fhells abbreviated black tipt 
with yellow. 

Inhabits Europe. Oli-v. Inf. 26. tab. 2, fig. 12. 
■* * " X. -- , j 

-i* 
Black;; (hells with a fanguineous dot at the tip: antennas 

peHinatc. 
Inhabits Sweden; fmall. 
'Antennae ot the male pectinate, of the female ferrate* 

v +* , ... . ' * ' ' * • - 
» •*■>» ■ 4 ■ ■ ' •• • •' i -At 

Margine.ia Teftaceous; abdomen edged with black: hind-part of the 
head bread and eyes yellow. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 29. «. 631, 

Media, 
% 

Brown ; thorax, head, bafe of the antennae, edge and tip of 
the abdomen and legs rufous. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 29. n. 632» 

Hezmatofio- ]glach . mouth and abdomen rufous. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 29. »..633, ma. 

Punelata. Livid; eyes and trunk brown; fegments of the abdomen 
with a brown dot each fide. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 29. n„ 638. 

Dichroa. Black ; front, thorax, abdomen and legs rufous. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 29. n. 639. 

Multicolor. Head black: front and thorax yellow : fhells browh : abdo¬ 
men and legs livid. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 29. n. 640. 
^ I 

Avens. Thorax with a black 3 lobed fpot behind and 2 impreffed 
brown dots each fide : head black behind: fhells brown. 

Inhabits out of Europe. Muf Lesk. p. 30. n. 642. 

VoL IL—A 3 Diftindla * 
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DiftIndia. Black ; jaws edges of the thorax and abdomen livid. 
Inhabits Europe, MuJ. Lef. p. 30. n. 643. 

Exufla. Brown; head and thorax black: fhells teftaceous, did 
brown at the tip: antennae and legs yellow. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. p. 30. «. 644. 

Rufa» Entirely rufous: fternum and wings black. 
Inhabits Europe. Fn. Suec. 703. 

t t r 

=Albicans. Thorax orbicular with a yellow margin: body black 
front yellow. 

Inhabits Germany; fize of a Loufe. For fall* 

Canerfcens• Thorax yellow: fternum and fhells dull cinereous. 
Inhabits Saxony. Schall. Ad. Hall. I. p. 302. 

Coccinea» Thorax red with a black fpot: body black : fhells fangui- 
neous. 

Inhabits Saxony. Schaller, Ad. Hall. \. p. 303, 

Bicolor. Yellow; half of the fhells blue. 
Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope» Thunb. Nov. Inf. 4. p. 81. 

‘ * A ? , ' -"on' * ' ' - . 

. ' k 1 
Bilineata. Thorax yellow with a brown fpot and 4 dots: fhells yellow 

with a brown line. 
Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. Thunb. Nov. Inf 4. p. 81» 

Trihneata. Thorax yellow with 2 black fpots: fhells yellow with a* 
black line and future. 

Inhabits the Cape of good hope. Thunb. Nov. Inf 4. p. 82. 

AUica. Thorax rufous: fhells violet immaculate. 
Inhabits the Gape of good hope. Thunb. Nov. Inf 4. p. 82« 

Oculata. Thorax yellow with 2 black dots: fhells and body blue. 
Inhabits—-—Thunb. Nov. Inf. 4. p, 83. Head and legs yelloWo- 

Collaris» Thorax fanguineous with a black fpot: fhells blue. 
Inhabits—-—Thunb. Nov. Inf 4»p. 83, Black. 

Cuprea, Body above braffy, beneath blue. 
InhabitThunb. Nov. Irf 4. p, 83. 

TA\. . i , 
\rpent*: a, 

\ 
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Argentea. Thorax flat and with the fHells green: abdomen filky- 
filvery. 

Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope.. Thunb. Nov. Inf. 4. p. 84. 
Head black : tail and legs yellow: tar ft brown. 

Ianthina. Thorax yellow with a brown fpot and 4 dots : fhells green. 
Inhabits the Cape of good Hope. Thunb, Nov, Inf 4. p 84. 
Antennae yellow, the 3 la It joints brown; fpot on the thorax 

bifid behind, incloling a black dot. 
Breajl and eyes black: heady antennae, abdomen and legs yellow. 

" S ^ *' .If 

Americana* Thorax yellow with a black fpot: fhells with an oblong 
black fpot at the tip occupying the fourth part. 

Inhabits Neve York. ForJL N<n>. Inf. i.p. 50. n. 50. 
Size of C„ fufca. Body black antennae brown. 

Rufipes, Head and thorax red immaculate : legs fulvdus, the hi ud¬ 
ones black at the end. 

Inhabits Berlin. Herb ft. Arch. Inf. p. 107. n 2. 
* 

. _ . ; . L t . 
* i l L'i : ij i : ■ ■ . . ; ' 

Berolinenfls. Black ; bafe of the antennas and fhells yeliowifh ; the latter 
tipt with black: legs ferruginous. 

Inhabits Berlin, Herbjl. Arch. 5. p. 108. n. 10. 

Fulva. 

Serrata. 

Tropica. 

Sonchi. 

Cafpica. 

Fulvous ; bead, fhells and half the antennas blacks 
Inhabits Berlin. Herbjl. Arch. 5. p. 108. ». U. 

'■ J / 

Yellowifh; fhells flriate, with 3 black bands: antennae 
ferrate. 

Inhabits America. Antennae ferrate as long aS the body. 

Thorax red at the fjdes: fhells black with a' white band ? 
antennae pe&inate. 

Inhabits South America. Gron. Xoofh. tab. 14 fg.J* 
: - ■ ' ♦ * A 

Black; fhells with a white fringe and intermediate longitu¬ 
dinal line. 

Inhabits Siberia. Lepech. It. p. 264. 
,% •, * v 

' V V - 

Green ; fhells with 2 yellow rhombic fpots at the tip. 
Inhabits near the Cafpian Sea. Lepech. It. t. tab. 16, fg, 11* 

3 A 2 .Flave old. 
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Flaveola. Beneath yellow: head and antennae black : thorax ferrugi¬ 

nous with 2 brown fpots: /hells yellowifh-brown. 
tipt with yellow. 

Inhabits Berlin. Ilerbfi. Arch. 7. p. iyi. n. 12. 

Xru)1acea. Violet; thorax roundifli: antenna: pe&inate: fore-thighs 
very thick and toothed. J b 

Inhabits Guinea. Bail and leers ferruginous. 

lepturoida. Pale yellow; thorax convex: tip of the (hells and body 
black. 

Inhabits the Cape of good hope. Bhunb. brv<v. Inf, 4, />. 81. 

Black i thorax, bate of the antenna:, hinder bafe of the 
fegments of the abdomen and legs yellow: thorax 
with a brown fpot. 

Inhabits Bur ope, Muf. Left. p. $0. n. 64?. 

P icea. Piceous; thorax with a red fpot-each fide behind: bafe of 
the antennas and legs yellow: thighs black at the bafe. 

Inhabits EuropL Mufi Lest. p. 30. n, 646. 

Chalybea. Black-violet, pubefeent. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 30. n. 688. 

Tricolor, 

* ? r 
■ • • V- , * 4 

* ti 1' " i J 

Black; half the fhells black, white towards the tin, the 
very tip and joints pale yellow, 

inhabits Europe.. Muf. Lesk. p. 30. n. 649. 

>- B. Feelers filiform, the last joint fietaceous. Malaehius 

*^**z>' 'Bright green; /hells red on the outer /ides: thorax with 
a fmall red fpot each fide. 

Inhabits Europe. Donovan's Eng. Ins. in. plate- 96. fg. 2. 

At the bafe of the abdomen each fide are 2 fanguineous obtufe 
tentacula connefted at the bafe, apd 2 others at the rip of th<* 
thorax. *' ‘ 1. A - r ■ 

.snt . - 

*rtuJ{u lata BrafTy-green : /hells red at the tip. 
Inhabits Europe. QJiy. Ins. 27. tab. 1efg. 1. 

Sanguineus, 
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S, anmiMits. 

Marva, 

Fl i IMS a 

Sanguino- 

lentus. 

Ilelvji/ij, 

Brady ; mouth, border of the thorax and fliells fanguineous. 

Inhabits Paris. Malachius rufus. Ohv. Ins. 27. tab. 1 .Jig. 4. 
Antennas black : bony black : fegments of the abdomen at the edge 

and bale beneath red : legs black : tarfi reddifh. •* 
\ > r 

Green bronzed: edge of the thorax and tips of the fliells 
rufous. o i. . ■ * • . i 

Inhabits Paris. 

Malach. marginellus. Olbv. Ins. 27. tab. 3. Jig, 18. 

Brady-green : mouth yellowifh. 
Inhabits JSornvay. Olios. Ins. 27. tab. 3, fig. 14. 
Body beneath darker; abdominal tentucula red. 

v \ . . , ; * • .iv. . _ 

Black bronzed: edge of the thorax and fliells fanguineous 
Inhabits Germany. Oho/. Ins. 27. fab. j.yflg. 13. 
Halftne flzeof the former ones: abdomen and legs black. 

Black ; thorax and tips of the fliells red. 
Inhabits Germany. 

Malach. ruficollis. Olio/. Ins, 27. tab. 2. fig. 9. 
Antennas black, rufous at the bale except the fijibjoint: fulls 

fanguineous immaculate : abdomen and legs black. 

Cyanea. 

Viridipen- 
Tiis. 

Angulata. 

ys'i 

•ovd 

A -V - . <»A A 

Praeufla. 
\n ' 

* » r r r * 

Blue ; thorax and abdomen red. 
Inhabits Spain, on umbellate flowers. 

Pubefcent, rufous : fliells and bread brafly-green.. 
Inhabits the Cape of good hope.. labricius. Append. 444. 
Head rufous : thorax with a dufky fpotin the middle. 

' . ■* ..V 

Black, poliHied : border of the thorax and fore-flianks 
rufous. 

Inhabits Germany, Small. 

Antennae rufous at the bafe : head black, of the male with a large 
rufous fpet on the front. 

Biackifh ; fund-part of the fliells and legs yellowifh. 
Inhabits Saxony : fmall, gibbous. 

*Pedicula- Black ; (hells tipt with red. 
Inhabits Europe, fmall. Olio/. Inf. z7. tab. 1 .Jig. 3. 

y %*— 

na. 

Pulicaria. Black ; margin of the thorax and tip of the fliells red. 
Inhabits Germany. OlbV. Ins. 27. tab. 1 .fig 3. 

Refembles the laft, of which it may be only a variety. 

# Fa let at a 
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* Fafciata. Shells black with 2 rufous bands. 
Inhabits Europe. O/zV. Ins.zj. tab. l.fig. 2» 

'.»«*!) ■ * : .! ‘ ’ il* *• \f‘ 1 vs - 

Equestris. Brafly-green;. fhells red with a brafly-green band. 
Inhabits Italy, Olio;. Ins. 27. tab. 2, fig. 11. 

i’hi') of. .-.r.y- '* y) ; * 

Flanjipes. Black ; bafe of the antennas and fhanks yellow. 
Inhabits Saxony. Oli~o. Ins.zy. tab. 3. fg. 2. 19. 
Tcwy fniall black ; legs yellow : thighs black. 

A1 bifrons. Black ; head, fore-part of the thorax and tip af the fhells 
white. 

Inhabits Paris. OlTo. Ins. ly. tab. y. fg. 16. Small. 
Antennae whitifh brown at the bafe : legs pale. 

' ** f f *“• * J ' f :*«• 
3 »* • • • * - - , ’ - f » » »• v t. 

A7tidula. .BralT^-green; fhells blue tipt with yellow: antennas and 
legs-yellow. :L 

Inhabits Barbary ; final!. 
. 

Cbryjme- Thorax red immarginate: fhells blue fmooth : antennx 
and legs black. 

Inhabits Eravye. Thunb. Aft. Ups. 4.p. 17. 72. 30. 

Calfa~ Thorax red immarginate; fhells browji: head red on the 
tja a’ fore-part, behind black-blue. 

Inhabits Germany. Thunb. Aft. Ups. 4. p. 18. ».31. 
f - .*• 5. v* 

Suecica, .‘.Thorax yellow immarginate, with 2 black dots: fhells 
yellowifh tipt with black. 

Inhabits Sweden. Thunb. Aft. Ups. 4. p. 18. n. 32. 

This and the 2 preceeding ones are probably not of this drvi- 
fion. 

Shells red with a blackifh fpot. 
inhabits Berlin. He'bjl. Arch. Ins. 5. p. 108. tt. 4. 

' * ' . t 
Erythrome- Black ; edge of the thorax and hells red : 3 fegments of the 

1°** abdomen fulvous at the edge. 
Inhabits Berlin. Herbf. Arch. Ins. ^ p. 108 n. 5. 

- y 
*' ■ -* . 

C. Fore-feelers projecting, the laft joint but one with a 

large ovate cleft appendage, the lafl joint ovate acute. 

Lymexvlori. 

Abbreviat a. 
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Abbreviate Black; thorax with a yellow dorfal line : fhells very fhor-t, 
vaulted, 

Inhabits Sierra Leona. 
Antennae fhort, thicker in the middle : livings whitiih with brown, 

veins and fhorter than the body : abdomen long flat, the I ail 
fegment ferruginous at the edge : legs black, teftaceous at 
the ends. 

Probo/c.dea. J3}ac]c . f]lej|s teftaceous tipt with black. 
Inhabits Germany. Olio.). Ins. 25. tab. 1 .fig. 5. 
Head and thorax depreffed : abdomtn black tipt with teftaceous. 

Barb at at Brown ; antenna and flianks piceous. 
Inhabits Germany. Oliv. Ins. 25. tab. 1 jig. 3. 
Body brown covered with gloffy down of a changeable golden 

hue : antennae and legs paler. 

* Navalis. Pale yellow; head and margin and tip of the fhells black. 
Inhabits Europe. Oldv. Ins. 25« tab. I = fg> 4* 
Found in the oak plant, to which it is very deftru£livea 
Varies in having the Jhells rarely entirely black* 

Hybneri. Black ; bafc of the fhells tip of the abdomen and legs 

yellow. 
Inhabits Saxotiy. Lyme xylon flavi pes. Fabricius» 

Shells black, the future yellow at the bale: female much longer 

than the male. 

Maura. Black ; 4-fore-legs yellow. 
Inhabits Germany. Lymexylon morio. Fabricius, 
The female is 3 times as large as the male. 

1, SERROPALPUS. Antenna* fetaceous : 
feelers 4, unequal: the anterior ones 
longer deeply ferrate, compofed of 4 
joints, the laft joint very large truncate 
comprelfed patelliform ; the polterier 
ones’fubclavate: thorax margined...con¬ 
cealing the head, with a prominent 
angle each fide: head deflected : feel 
formed for digging. ■ 

) 
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Striatus, 

i.aewgatus. ]jocjy black : (hells fmooth. 

Inhabits Europe. Stockb. 'Trans. 1786. 4, p. 280. 

42, ELATER, Antenna’ filiform, lodged 
in a groove under the head and thorax: 
under fide of the thorax terminating 
in an elaftic fpme, placed in a cavity 
of the abdomen ; by which means the 
body, when placed on the back, fprings 
up and recovers its natural pofture. 

A. Feelers haichet-fhaped. 

I'lahellicor- Brown; antennas with a fan-fhaped tuft of 8 large black 
leaves. 

Inhabits India. Guns. In.. 31. tab. 3.7*8?. 28. Very large. 

ms. 

Fajdcularis Thorax moufe-colour: fhells pale with waved brown 
ftreaks : antennas with a fan-fhaded tuft. 

Inhabits America. Olios Ins. 31. tab, 5 fig. 36. 

Antennae black : fells itriate : body moufe-colour: legs pic cons. 

f>eciofus, Whitefpotted with black. 
Inhabits India. Olios.Ins. 31 .tab. I. fig. 70, 
Antennae ihort black. 

Luridus0 Downy cinereous: fliells fubftriate : ends of the lees black 
Inhabits Coromandel. Oliv. Ins. 31. tab. 5. 5-. 

large: /Ar#* punctured. 

F O'veatus. Black ythorax with 2 imprefTed white dots : (hells itriate.' 
Inhaoits Guinea ; legs brown. 

Oculatus. Tnorax with 2 black ocellate fpots: body black fpotted 
with white. 

Inhabits A crib America. Oli<v. Inf 31. tab. 3. jig. 34, 

Lis feus. 

Body brown ; (hells itriate. 
Inhabits the IJland Rujale. 

Stockb. Frans. 1786. tab Si.fig 3—3. 

Found on old wooden buildings in the evening in Autumn, and is 
about the fize of Elater aterrimus. 
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CtfCUS. 

Line a! us. 

\ ^ 0 SI Uncus. 

1 P bofpboreus 

-r • 

1 ignitus. 

L ufcipes. 

. 4-macula¬ 

tus. 

j Rubiginofus 

Ligneus, 

377 

Thorax with 2 black ocellate fpots: body black immacu¬ 
late. 

Inhabits America. Olios. Ins. 31. /«£. 6. fig. 64. 

Black; thorax with 2 ocellate fpots ; (hells with 2 arched 
Breaks and a ferruginous dot behind. 

Inhabits Africa. 

Thorax with a large oblong ferruginous ring each fide : fioells 

fmooth, one of the arches turned upwards the other down¬ 
wards. 

Black ; thorax and (hells with rufous lines 
Inhabits Brajii. Olios. Ins. 31. tab. 6.fig. 63. Large.1 

Sides of the thorax with a glabrous yellow fpot. 
Inhabits South America. Oli-v. Ins. 31. tab. 2. fig. 14. 
This infeflwith feveral others of its genus affords a (Irong phof- 

poric light in the night time, the Breams of which are fo (irong, 
that a perfon may fee to read the fmalleft print: when placed 
on its back will fpring 4 or 9 inches from the level on which it 
is put, to recover its natural pofitioii. 

Thorax with 2 yellow fpots behind. 
Inhabits South America. Olios. Ins. 31. tab. 2. fig. 20 

% 

Brown ; thorax black with a yellow margin. 
Inhabits Cayenne. Olio:. Ins. 31, tab. 8•fig. 78. 

Black ; antennae and legs brown. 
Inhabits Eafi India. Olios. Ins. 71. tab. yfig. 21. 

Body very large : filelIs ftriate. 

Cinereous ; thorax with 4 black dots, Thells with2* 
Inhabits Africa. Olios. Ins. 31. tab. %.fig. 79. 
Antennae and ficutel black. 

Blackifh fpotted with grey: large fpot on the (hells and 
border of the thorax pale. 

Inhabits Sierra Leona, in Africa. 

Head black; front dull ferruginous: thorax with a black dorfal 
line, the edge reddifh : jhells black fpeckled with grey, at the 
bale is a large ferruginous dot and behind a large pale (pot 
nearly forming a band: breafi black, the fides a little ruft- 
colour : abdomenbWcX, 3 of the fegments at the bafe with each 
fide a rufty fpot and a white marginal dot: legs black. 

Ferr iiginons ; (hells mucronate : antennas black. 
Inhabits South America. 01io>. Ins. 31. tab. 2, fig. Ip. 

Vole—II 3 B Rufus 
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Ferruginous ; head and thorax darker. 
Inhabits Germany ; fize of E. ferrugineus. 
/fou/ brown, retuie on the fore-part: antennae ferruginous : ths 

rax brown, ferruginous at the fides: fnells ilriate. 

Thorax and fhells ferruginous : body and hind margin of 
the thorax black. 

Inhabits Europe. Olios. Ins. 31. tab. 3. Jig. 35. 

Braffy-green ; fhells with villous white grooves. 
Inhabits South America. Olios. Lis. 31. tab. 7. fig. 74. 
Suture of the fnells black poliihed. 

Covered with whitifh down \ fhells with 3 raided black 
glabrous lines. 

Inhabits South America. Olio’, Ins. 31. tab, 2• fg. 10. 
Very much refembles the laft. Head black : thorax blackifh on the 

fore-part: future of the breaf black glabrous: body fomewhat 
downy. 

Body downy, blackifh-green: antennas black. 
Inhabits American Jfands. Ohot. Ins. 31. tab, 2. fig. 19. 
Body immaculate : Jbells flriate. 

Blue polifhed, beneath coppery : fhells pointed. 
Inhabits Lidia. Olios. Ins. 31. tab. 4. fig. 43. Large. 
Head brafly green polifhed : antennes black : thorax blue, bron¬ 

zed at the fides: Jhells fmooth, very much pointed at the ends; 
body coppery : legs brown. 

Black-blue : thorax uneven.: fhells flriate red. 
Inhabits Italy \ fomething larger than Eh aterrimus. 
Antennae black : thorax channelled : fcutel dufky. 

Thorax black polifhed : fhells flriate black-brown. 
Inhabits Europe. Olios. Ins. 31. tab. 5.fig. 53. 

Black-brown, opake : fhells flriate : antennte and legs the 
fame colour. 

Inhabit Europe. Olios. Ins. 31. tab. 6. fig. 65. 

Thorax dull cinereous: fhells clouded with cinereous : ends 
of the legs rufous, 

Inhabits Europe. Olios. Ins. 31. tab. z.fig.g. 

Dufky; thorax and fhells clouded with cinereous and brown 
and fomewhat filky. 

Inhabits Germany. Olio.’, Ins, 31, tab, 3»fig. 33, 
Refembles El. marinus but is leis» Body black. 

Tefell at us». 
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© Tejjellatus* Shells braffy with crowded paler fpots: claws red. 
Inhabits Europe. Olios. Ins. 31. tab. 22, 

*Fafciatus. Thorax varied with black and pale : (hells blackifh with an 
undulate white band. » • ( 

Inhabits Europe. Olios. ///r. 3s. tab. $.-fg* 46 • 

Varius* 

. ‘Emus, 

Black ; edge of the thorax band on the hind-part of the (hells 
and bafe yellowifh downy. 

Inhabits Paris. O/hv. //«•. 31. ^.fg- 3^° 
About half the fize of El. fafciatus : black: antennae duff 

ferruginous : thorax channelled, the fides covered with thick 
yellowifh hair : body black : legs dull ferruginous. 

Thorax and (hells braffy : antennas black (imple. 
Inhabits Europe» Olios. Ins. 31 .tab. 8. fig. 83. 

* Germanus* Thorax and (hells black-blue : body and legs black. 
Inhabits Europe. Olios. Ins. 31. tab. z. Jig. 12. 
This is regarded by Fabricius as a mere variety of the laft. 

Imprejfu US i Pubefcent, black, thorax with an im prefled dorfal line and t 
dots : (hells ftriate lhining brady. 

Inhabits Sweden; more oblong than the lad. 
Scutel retufe i fells bronzed glolfy : body black* 

*P eclini- Thorax and (hells braffy: antennae of the male pe&inate. 
cornisf, Inhabits Europe. Olios. Inf. 31. tab, 2, Jig. 

Body brownifh-green with a coppery tinge: Jhells with each 9 

(triae. 

Furcatus* Thorax ferruginous with a black dorfal line : (hells taper¬ 
ing, teftaceous with 5 black ftriae : head forked. 

Inhabits India; middle (ized. 
Head ferruginous: lip forked or bifid, the divifions projecting 

and pointed : thorax fmooth polifhed : fulls flriate pun&u- 
red, themargin yellow at the bafe : body yellow. 

Sutumlis* Thorax 1-toothed each fide, ferruginous with a black dor¬ 
fal line: (hells teftaceous with 3 black fillets. 

Inhabits Senegal. Olios. Inf. 31. tab. I. fig. 3. 
Head black: ///forked, the divifions pointed: fulls fnbftriate 

tapering, with a fmall impreffed dot at the bafe, the up very 
much pointed : abdomen teftaceous with a black fillet each fide 

meeting behind : fcutelblack. 

3 B 2 Germanus« 
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Germanicus Brown ; fillet on the (hells and legs teftaceous. 
Inhabits Germany ; Elater vittatus. Fabricius. 

Antennae pic eous : head and thorax fubvilloas: Jhells brown with 

a; broad yearly obfolete dull teftaceous band in the middle : 
an dome n ferruginous. 

* Cupreus. Coppery ; {hells yellow on the upper half. 
Inhabits England. Oliv.Ins. 31. tab. 5. fig. 30. 

Antennae pectinate black : Jhells ftriate, teftaceous at the bafe and 
coppery af the tip. 

Cruciatus, Thorax black with ferruginous fides: fhells yellow with a 
black edge and crofs. 

Inhabits hurppe. Oli<u. Ins. 31. tab. 4, Jig. 40. 

Syriacus. Thorax rufous : fhells with a double white band : bodv 
black. 

Inhabits' the Ea(l ; rather final 1. 

Shells with a white band at the baid and another in the middle. 

*£ajlaneus. Thorax teftaceous pubefcent: fhells yellow tint with black ; 
body black. 

Inhabits Europe. Qliv. Ins. 31. tab. 3. fig. 25./. 5.f. 

* Livens. Black thorax redglabrour : fhells teftaceous. 
Inhabits Europe. Gliv. Ins. 31 .tab. 5.Jig. 52. 

*ff*fomelas I horax and margin of the fhells ferruginous': body and 
fhells black. 

Inhabits Europe. Oliv. Jns. 3I. iah, 54. 

■Hoppe. Enum Inject. Erlang. p. 57. acertains this to be the 
female of the. ]aft. 

varva filiform, 6-footed, with a horny Ihield at the tail toothed at 
the fides, and furnifhed beneath with a conic foot-like 
tubular tubercle. 

Penticolhs. Linear, black: thorax and fhells rufous. 
Inhabits Germany. Fabricius. Append. 451. 

ihtle laiger than El. linearis : thorax channelled in the 
middle, elongated each fide behind into a tooth: Jhells ftriate : 
body black. 

* Lineans. I borax rufous, brown in the middle: fhells linear tefta¬ 
ceous. 

Inhabits Europe. Gli-v. Ins. 31. tab. 7.fi^. 67. 

Heady oody and fcutel black : mouth bafe of the antennae and {hanks 
pale. ■ J 

Hoppe fufpcsfts this to be the lame as EL livens cr a mere variety. 

* Ohfcitrus* 
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* Obfcurus. Piceous; thorax and fhells dull black. 
Inhabits Europe. Qli-v' Ins. 31. tab. 8. fg. 76. 

1 FJavipes. Thorax dull black: fhells flriate brown: legs teflaceous. 
Inhabits America. Olio. Lis. 31. tab. 2. fig. 17. 
Refcmbles El obfcurus except in having its legs yellowifh. 

. Cafianipes. Brown with cinereous down : antennae and fhanks tefla¬ 
ceous. 

Inhabits Guadeloupe.. Elater caflaneus. Fabricius. 

Body middie-fized: bead, thorax and JJiells covered with hairs: 
JJiells itriate. 

1 . . ..... 

) Maculatus. Ferruginous; fit ells dotted with black. 
Inhabits South America. Olio. Ins. 31. tab. 2. Jig. 18, 
Antennae black: thorax ferruginous with a black triangular fpot 

in the middle; Jhells ferruginous with 4 black dots: legs brown. 

' Filiformis. Brown-afh, immaculate. 
Inhabits Italy. Olio. Ins. 31. tab. 4. fg. 41. 
Body filiform, about half the fize of Elater obfcurus. 

Trifiis. Thorax black poliflied: bafe of the •-■(hells and outer margin 

livid. 
Inhabits Europe, in rotten wood. Oilv. Ins. 31. tab. 4. fg. 39. 

* Mar Ana- Thorax brown: fhells teflaceous edged round with black. 
tm. * Inhabits Europe, on plants. Olio. Ins. 31. tab. 3. fg. 29. 

* Thoracicus Black; thorax entirely rufous. 
Inhabits England and France. Olio. Ins. 31. tab. 3 • fg' 24-* 

* Ruficollis. Black ; thorax on the hind-part red, polifhed. 
Inhabits Europe, in meadows. Olio. Ins. 3m tab. 6. fg. 61. 

1*Brunneus. Thorax rufous, black in the middle: flielIs and body ferru 

ginous. . 
Inhabits Europe, on plants. Qllv.Ins. 31. tab. 3. fig. 30. 

'llacmatodes. Black; thorax pubefeent, fulvous: fhells flriate fangui 

neous. 
Inhabits Germany, Olio. Ins, 31. tab. I. fg. 6 

* C bargutneus, 
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• Sanguine- Black; (hells flrlate fanguineous immaculate. 
us* Inhabits Europe, in gardens. Oli-v. Ins. 31. tab. i.fg. 7. 

A larger variety is found with the thorax pubefcent and moree 
fuivous, thzjhells deeper coloured and marked with an obfolete 
black blotch at the bafe. 

Ephippium. Black; (hells ftriate, fanguineous with a common dorfa;. 
black fpot. 

Inhabits Germany, on decayed pines. Oliv. Ins. 31./. $./ 48. b:J 
Refembles the laft, but the thorax is covered with a black down, 

' 

Fraujlus. Black; (hells ftriate, fanguineons tipt with black. 
Inhabits Germany, on decayed Fir trees. 

1Tejlaceus. Black ; ftriate (hells and legs teftaceous. 
Inhabits Germany, fomething larger than the next. 

0 Balteatus. Shells rufous on the fir ft half: body black. 
Inhabits Europe, in gardens. Oliv. ins. 31. tab. 8. hg. 77. 

lateralis. Black, dufky: (hells ftriate with an oblong marginal yellow- 
i(h fpot at the bafe. & 

Inhabits Germany. Fabricius Append. 452. 
Body middle-fized : legs yellowifh : thighs black. 

Elongat us. Black ; (hells teftaceous tipt with black. 
Inhabits Aujiria. Oli-v. Inf. 31. tab. 6. fig 58. 

Shells ftriate punftured : legs teftaceous at the ends. 
\ 

Melanoee- Sanguineous; head thorax dorfal line on the (hells and tips 
pzalus* black. - * ' 

Inhabits Coromandel. Olvv. Ins. 31. tab. 4. fg, 36. 

Head and antennas black immaculate: thorax fmooth polifhed 
fanguineous with a black dorfal line hardly reaching the bafe : 
Jnells ftriate punftured; body fanguineous: tip of the abdomen 
black: legs fanguineous. 

• Sputator, x borax. blackifh polifhed : (hells brown : body black. 
Inhabits Europe. Dcncv. Eng. Inf iii. plate 96. fig. 4. 

Analis, Black ;.(hells tail and legs teftaceous. 
Inhabits Germany ; (Ize of El. fpinofus. 

Antennas black, teftaceous at the bafe : Shells ftriate. 

n ■ 

Elegant, \ 
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Elegans* 

Varius, 

Pilo (its. 

Lingi colli s9 

Falli pes. 

Striatus. 

Rufipes. 

* Minutus. 

F a lens. 

limbatus* 
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Black; edges of the thorax and {hells and fillet on the latter 
tedaceous: legs tedaceous. 

Inhabits South American Islands. 

Head black: antennae teftaceous: thorax black polifhed, the 
lateral and hind-margin teitaceous: body piceous: legs pale 
teftaceous. 

Thorax brown dulky : fhells driate tedaceous. 
Inhabits Germany. Elater variabilis. Fabricius. 
Varies in having the Jhells fometimes brown. 

Brown with cinereous down: fhells driate. 
Inhabits Lujace. Lepech. It. i. p. n. tab. A. Jig. n 
Body fmall, covered with thin cinereous down. 

Downy, livid: thorax and fhells more dulky. 
Inhabits France. Oliaj. Inf. 31. tab. 8 fig. 81. 
Antennae teftaceous: Jhells with crenate ftriae; body blackilh t 

breajl black each fide. 

\ 

Brown; fhells driate t antenna: and legs yellow. 
Inhabits Transuebar, fmall. 

Black ; fhells brown wkh 4 pale lines. 
Inhabits Sweden, El. lineatus. Oliae. Ins. 3i.tab. 3*fig* 32< 
Antennae ferruginous: lines on the Jhells meeting at the tip. 

Black; thorax polifhed: fhells driate: legs rufous. 
Inhabits Saxony. Olim. Inf. $1. tab. 7.fig. 7Z% 
Refembles the next, bnt the legs are rufous with black claws. 

Thorax black polifhed;: (hells and legs blackifh. 
Inhabits Europe. Olinj. Ins. 31. tab. 6. fig. 62, 

Black ; driate (hells and legs tedaceous. 
Inhabits France: iize of E. limbatus,, but tht Jhells are imnw 

Fore-edge of the thorax a little pale: bead and thorax black 

polifhed. 

Thorax black polifhed: fhells tedaceous with a black 

border. 
Inhabits Germany. Oline. Inf. 31. tab. 7.fig. 73. 

Riparim* 
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Riparius. Braify-black : fhells ftriate: legs rufous. 
Inhabits Lapland, on the banks of rivers and lakes. 

Advena. Black; flriate fhells and legs dull cinereous. 
Inhabits Spainfinal!. Shells pointed : abdomen black. 

Nitidulus. Shells flriate, with 2 yellow fpots: antennae and le^s 
yellow. 

Inhabits Cayenne ; about a third part as large as El. pulchellum. 
Head and thorax fubpubefent black immaculate : fulls black with 

2 yellow fpots, that at the bale larger. 

* Pulchellus Head and thorax black; fhells blackifh with yellowifh fpots: 
legs yellow. 

Inhabits Europe, in gardens. Oliv.Ins. 31. tab. 4. fg. 38. 

2- guttatus. Black ; fhells flriate with a rufous fpot in the middle. 
Inhabits the South of France. Oliv. Ins. 31. tab. 6. fig. 59. 
Size of E. pulchellus : fhells with a rufous fpot in the middle at 

the margin. 

z-maculatus Black; fhells teflaceous, the tip black with a white dot. 
Inhabits tne South of France. Oliv. Ins. 31» tab. 3. fg, 30. 
Shells with a tranfverfe black marginal fpot, the tip widely black 

with a large diftindt white dot. 

3- maculatus Black ; fhells flriate, teflaceous with 3 black fpots. 
Inhabits Saxony ;; fize of Elater pulchellus. 

Shells with a large common black fpot at the bafe, and another 
in.the middle at the outer margin which nearly touches the 
third : body black : legs yellowiih. 

4- maculatus Above black ; border of the thorax and 2 fpots on the fhells 
teflaceous. 

Inhabits Italy; fize of Elater pulchellus. 

head black: antennee. teilaceous: thorax fmooth, dull blackifh m 
the middle and bordered with teilaceous: body duiky : bread] 
tail and legs teilaceous. 

Relit us. 

b -gut tatus. 

Black, pollfhedr fhells ftriate: fore-legs pale. 
Inhabits the higher mountains of Dahltkarbia ; very final!. 

Smooth, black: fhells with 3 white dots. 
Inhabits the Cape. Thunb. Nov. Spec. 3, O3. fie. 
Body very minute, black poliihed. 

J-\ 1/ y g ft r -r /1 l r 
* •—* L* fU I 1 j i \J l ‘A t . . 
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Buprejlmdes Cylindrical, black immaculate: head retraced. 
Inhabits Saxony; middle-lizecL 
Head drawn in under the thorax : JhdU fiightly ftriate. 

Pygnatus. Black, opake: fhanks piceous. 
Inhabits Germany, in decayed trees; very jfmalL 

AThorax rufous with 2 black dots : fhells rufous at the bafef 
the tip black with 2 white fpots. 

Inhabits Coromandel. 

E'fd blacK . front with cinereous hairs : thorax rufous with 2 

Diack fpots on the fore-part furrounded with a downy cinere- 
ous i: 'Jhel/s ftriate, rufous at the bale, black beyond the 
miduie with 2 tranfverie white fpots: abdomen black with % 

cinereous glofs: thighs black, the fhanks palifh. 

! Fefivus. Thorax ferruginous : (hells black with 2 yellowifh hands, 
Inbsu.its Egypt,. Ford. Nov. Spec. 3, 64.fig. 74, finali. 

Head brown : thorax reddifhfhells ftriate. 

; i-pujiulatus Black, polHhed: (hells with a red dot at the bafe. 
Inhabits woods of Germany. Oii<v. Inf 3 ,. tab. 2. fig. 13 . 
vanes in haying the ba(e of the fnells fometimes red, but the 

iuture is always black* 

4-pufularus Black ; fheils flriate, with 2 teftaceous dots. 
Inhabits Saxony ; very fniall. 

Head and thorax black immaculate: body black: legs tefaceous. 

Striatums. Bluer., opake: (hells llriate, the {trim fubpubefeenttail 
bearded with down. 

Inhabits Surinam. Elater Hriatus. Gmelin. p. 1904. 

Vvefcens. Thorax green with a groove down the middle: fhells yellow 
mucronate with a greenilh-black oblong fpot at the 
tip. 

Inhabits Auflria. El. caftaneus. Schrank. Inf Auft. n. 237. 

Europaeus, Thorax and fhells black-blue: body andle^s black. 
Inhabits Europe. Sulz. Hift. Inf., tab, 6.fg.%. 

Is probably only a variety of Elater ccneus, 

let*afltcfton Black 1 potted with yellow: fhells with confluent fpots; 
abdomen with 4 dots. 

Inhabits Africa; middle-fixed. 

Voi. II.—3C DeuJhtj„ 
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Teftaceous; thorax and hind part of the (hells with a 
branched black line. 

Inhabits Ceylon» TIunb. Nov. Inf. Spec. 3. p. 64. 

Glavicornis. Green ; antennae clavate. 

Ufiulafus. 

Inhabits India. Hhunb Nov. Spec. 3. p. 63, 
Body pohlhed glabrous: probably not 0: this genus. 

* * 4 

Black; (hells tedaceous, brownidi behind: antennae and 
kgs chefnut. 

Inhabits-—Schasff. Icon. tab. 199. fg. 8. 

Giganteus. Depreded; fhells braffy-green with a yollow fpot: bread 
and abdomen yellow. 

Inhabits America. Schall. At7, Hall. 1. p. 304. tab. 1. fg. 5. 

Indicus» Black ; thorax convex pun&ured with a fulvous margin 
finuate in the middle: (hells black ftriate punctured. 

Inhabits America. Herbf. Arch. Inf. 5. t. 110. tab. 27. fg. 3. 

Carbonarius Black, fcaly, with minute white fpecks between the fcales: 
antennas ferrate. 

Inhabits Germany. Herbf. Naturf. 4. 7, /%■> I. 

Undulatus* J3]ack waved with yellow and covered with (hinrng down. 
Inhabits Germany. Schaejf. Icon. tab. s\.. fg. 7. . 

Caeruleus» Steel-blue: antennse black fimple 1 legs black-brown. 
Inhabits Berlin. Herbf. Arch. Inf $. p. ill. n. ro. 

-guino- 
lentus• 

Black; (hells fanguineous with black inner margin arid 
a large ovate common fpot. 

Inhabits Germany. Herbf. Arch. Inf. 3. p. nz.n. 24. tab 2 7. fig. 9 

Purpureus» Black-brown; thorax black with a thin purple down: 
(hells purple with 2 railed lines. 

Inhabits Austria. Herbf. Arch. Inf. 5. tab. 27. fg. xo. 

Quercinus. Brown; head and thorax granulate, with undulate yellow 
down: (hells with a yellow villous band. 

Inhabits Hungary and Germany. Herbf. Arch• to A 2j.fg. 11. 

Erythropus. 
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Erjthrofus. Black; fhells with yellowifli down, flriate punctured: legs 
and joints of the legs tawny. 

Inhabits Berlin* Herbji. Arch. Ins. 5. tab. Zj.fg. 12. 

Hirtus. 

Vulgaris. 

G rife us, 

Cinereus, 

Equifcii. 

Shining-black, pubefcent: thorax punctured: fhells flriate. 
Inhabits Germany. Herb8. Arch. p. 114.77. 30» 

Black ; fhells brown flriate pun&ured, the future black: 
legs pale. 

Inhabits Berlin. Herb]}. Arch. Inf 5. p. 114. 7?. 32, 

Dull grey; thorax convex: fhells flriate pundtured, beneath 
black: antenna? and legs brown. 

Inhabits Berlin. Herbji. Arch, InJ. p. 5 14. n. 34. 

^ * ‘"'I 

Black, with hoary down: thorax convex: tarfi ferruginous. 
Inhabits Berlin. Ilerbst. Arch. Inf. 3 . p, 114. n. 33. 

Black; thorax convex: fhells flriate: legs yellowifh. 
Inhabits Berlin. Herbst. Arch. Inf 5./. 114. n. 36. 

Pulverukn- Black minutely fpeckled with greeniiTt-gold: fhells flriate: 
fw. fhanks with crifp hair within. 

Inhabits America j la.ge, Herbst. 7, tab. fg. 

Socialis. Brown ; antenna? and edges of the fhells ferruginous. 
Inhabits Po.tugaly about the fize of Elater pedlicornis. 

Serraticor- Brown; abdomen above and legs ftilvous. 
nis. Inhabits Italy. Scopol. Ent. Carn. n. 280. 

Montanus. Subvillous, fhining black ; bafe of the antennas and fhanks 
fulvous 

Inhabits alpine parts of Italy. Scopol. Ent. Carn, n. 283, 

Deniger. Black with gold dots: thorax toothed behind. 
Inhabits Italy. Scopol. Ent. Carn. ». 292. 

Subfujcur. Black; fhells brown: abdomen red. 
inhabits Denmark. Mull. Z00L Dan. p. 59. n. 538. 

Sedandicus. Purple bronzed, with grey down: fhells flriate pundtured 
clouded. * 

Inhabits Denmark, Mull, Zool. Dan. p. 61, n. 550, 

3C2 6-TfiacuJatuf, 

1 
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6-maeulatus Black with grey down: edge of the thorax and fhells tefla- 
ceous, the latter with 6 brownifh glabrous fpots. 

Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 60. n. 54.4. 

Ohtufus. 

Pullus. 

Chryfomeli- 

nus. 

Lugubris* 

Mulieri. 

Tubercula* 

tus. 

Quineenf.s» 

Fimbriatus. 

Auratus. 

Body obtufe, beneath black : thorax black : (hells brown 
with grey down : antennas rufous. 

Inhabits Europe, Degeer. Ins. 4./. 147. taA 19." 

Black, polifhed, pubefcent: fhells pundlured: legs chefnut- 
brown. 

Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zoo!. Dan. p. 59. /z. 537. 

Black; thorax red, grooved: (hells and tarfi yellow. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 60. 7/. 539. 
’ ' • v “ - , *• ' I I 

Above deep black opake : beneath dark brown. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 60. n. 543. 

Rufous, pubefcent: legs pale yellow. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 61. n. 551. 

Black, opake: thorax with 2 tubercles: (hells finely flriate, 
with ferruginous dots. 

Inhabits Denmark. Pontopp. Hiji. Dan. tab. 16. 

Teftaceous; head and thorax with a black line and a 
lateral fpot: fhells fmooth edged with black. 

Inhabits America. Gronov. MuJ\ p. 135. n. 478. 

Green bronzed: thorax fubpubefcent: antennae black: 
(hells ftriate. 

Inhabits Guinea. Gro<v. MuJ. 2. p. 153. n. 476. 

Black ; thorax edged with red: (hells wtth 2 yellow inter¬ 
rupted lines at the future. 

Inhabits the Dcfert Ural. Lepech. It. 1. tab. 16. Jig. 12. 

Green-gold; legs black. 
Inhabits China. Drury Inf. 2. tab. $$.Jig. 3. 

Black; (hells yell ow. 
Inhabits France. Geojfr. Ins. par,. I. p. 13 1, n. 3. 

Hijfrio. 



Vittatas. 

Melanobh- 1 
thahnos. 

I fajor. 

Minor. 

In ce qualis- 

Undatus. 

Maculo fu $. 

A' iiiUU) * 

Piceus. 

Linsidus. 

Ochropus. 

Pundlulatus 

O 
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Black ; (hells brown with a longitudinal fulvous flripe. 
Inhabits France. Geoffr. Ins. par. i.p. 135. ». 11. 

Rufous ; eyes black. 
Inhabits Sweden. Degeer. Ins. 4,^. 144. taE 5.3^. 18. 

Black-brown, polidied : legs chefnut-brown: abdomen a- 
bove reddi ill. 

Inhabits Europe, large. Degeer. Inf. 4./. 146. 3. 

Elongated : head and thorax black : (hells antennae and 
legs brown. 

Inhabits Europe, (mall. Degeer. InJ. 4. p. 147. «. 4. 

Black with grey villous fpots: (hells rough: thorax with 
impreffed cavities. 

Inhabits Europe, large. Degeer. Inf. 4. p. 148. ». 6. 

Grey-moufe-colour villous: (liells with 3 undulate black 
bands. 

Inhabits Europe. Degeer. Ins. 4. p. 155 .tab. 5 .Jig. 26, 

Head black : thorax rufous with 3 oblong black-fpots: 
(liells brownifh. 

Inhabits Europe. Degeer. Ins.\.p. 158.». 19. 

Black -green bronzed : legs black, 
Inhabits Europe. Small. Degeer. Ins. 4. p. 159. n. 21. 

Entirely black polifhed : (liells very fmooth. 
Inhabits Penjylvania. Degeer. Ins. 4. p. 162. tab. iS.fg, 3. 

Pale reddifh-brown: antennae rufous : legs yellow-t£- 
(taceous. 

Inhabits Penfyhvania. Degeer. Ins. 4. p. 163. tab. \ %.fg* 4* 

Black-brown : legs and antennae yellow-tedaceous. 
Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. Ins. 4. p. 163. tab. 18. fig. 5. 

Dull teflaceous :• fore-part of the thorax black : (liells with 
2 irregulat black fpots. 

Elater maculatus. Degeer. Ins. 4. p. 163. tab. I 8-fg. 6. 
Inhabits Surinam ; about 3 lines long. 

Black; antennae and tarfi brown : (hells with black arD 
brown longitudinal lines. 

Inhabits Sweden, del. Holm. 1779. p. 254. tab. 10. fig. x — 3. 
The larva is very deftru&ive to the roots of corn. 

Dubius'i 

/ 



Dubius* 

BtmBatus. 

Dichrouj. 

Vtlhfus. 

Curvatus. 

Jbmnguusi 

Lineo latus. 

L&nMcornis* o 

Consolor. 

Vartan:* 
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Green bronzed : thorax and legs black. 
Inhabits Bohemia. Bohesn. 4. />. 183. 
About the fize of a grain of rice : a doubtful fpecies. 

Elongated, brown . thorax pun&ured : fhells with crenate 
{Iris ; mouth and legs ferruginous. 

Inhabits Europe. Mnf. Lejh.p. 31. n. 671. 

Black ; thorax with a longitudinal line : fhells grooved 
at the bafe, flattened towards the tip : fhanks ferru¬ 
ginous. 

Inhabits Europe. Mu/. Lejk. p, 31. n. 673. j 

Piceous, pubefcent: fhells flriate : ends of the legs ferru¬ 
ginous. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lejk. p. 31. n. 674. 

Brown with cinereous down : fhells finely flriate : anten¬ 
na; and legs reddifh. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lejk. p. 31. n. 682. 

• * ;4 ' ;.V . • t i 
Black ; fhells with crenate flriae and dotted: legs tefla- 

ceous. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lejk, p. 31. n. 683. 

Black; fhells red-teflaceous flriate: ends of the legs 
teflaceous. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lejk. p. 32*?;. 688. 

Black; thorax with a longitudinal line ; fhells with crenate 
flriae 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lejk. p. 32. n. 689. 

Black ; fhells obfoletely flriate : antenna; long. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lejk. p. 32.77.690. 

Brown; thorax pundlured: fhells finely flriate: antennae 
and legs rufous brown. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. p. 32. n. 691. 

Brown with yellow down : legs rufous : fhells finely flri¬ 
ate, with brown foots, which in fome points of light 
are invifible. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. p. xz, n, 60 

Kuh'tgtncus* 

I 
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Rubigineus. 

V'illo Jus • 

Tricolor, 

Ilczmopte- 

1 Craffipes. 

Acupunfla 

tus * 

Gibbus. 

Pubes. 

Cinera/cens 

Bicolor. 

ffuadri/ul- 
cus« 

Strigofus. 
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Ferruginous : thorax brown pun&ured: fhells withcrenate 
flriae. 

Inhabits Europe, Mu/, Lesk, p. 32. ». 694. 

Rufly-brown with grey down : thorax and bread brown : 
fhells finely flriate. 

Inhabits Europe. Mu/, Lesk. p, 32. «. 693. 

Ferruginous; head and thorax brown: outer edges of the 
latter, flriate pundlured fhells, antennte and legs tefla- 
ceous. 

Inhabits Europe. Mu/ Lesk. p, 32. n. 696» 

Black; fhells fanguineous with an oblong common piceous 
fpot on the future. 

Inhabits Europe. Mu/ Lesk. p. 32. n. 697* 

Black ; fhells finely flriate : thighs thick. 
Inhabits Europe. Mu/. Lesk.p. 32. n. 699, 

Teftaceous; thorax brownifh on the back ; IheiL flriate, 
the flrire with diflinil imprefled dots. 

Inhabits Europe. Mu/. Lesk. p. 32- n» 701* 

Brown with grey down : finely flriate fhells and thorax 
gibbous : antennre and legs rufly brown. 

Inhabits Europe« Muf. Le/k. p. 32, n. 698. 

Black, pubefeent: fhells flriate. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Le/k. p. 32. n. 702* 7°3° 

Teflaceous with cinereous down: thorax browmih . Rfp 

rufous. 
Inhabits Europe. Mu/ Le/k. p. 32. n. 7°4* 

Rufly-brown : head and thorax brown ; fhells flriate. 
Inhabits Europe. Mu/. Le/k. p. 32* n' 7°5* 

Black; lhells obfoletely flriate with 4 imprefled grooves, 
at the bafe: long antennre, fhanks and ends of the fore- 

legs ruily-brown. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 32. n. 706., 

Brown-teflaceous : fhells flriate : legs teftaceous. 
Inhabis Europe, Muf, Lesk. p. 32. n. 708. 

Suturali«\ 
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Suturalis, 

Dentatus. 

Capueinus. 

Gib bo/us. 

Soricinus» 

Erythropus. 

Funereus. 

Chalybeus. 

Qbjcurus. 

Fuliginojus. 

Pujillus. 

L in: be Ilus. 

INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 42. Elater. 

Brown; edge of the thorax ferruginous : (hells teftaceous 
with a brown future. 

Inhabits Europe. Mu/. Lesk. p. 32. ». 711. 

Thorax black with a red fpot each fide and red teeth : (hells 
teftaceous, the outer margin black. 

Inhabits Europe• Mu/. Lesk. p. 33* 713, 

Black ; fhells, fore-legs and fhanks teftaceous. 
Inhabits Europe. Mu/. Lesk. p. 33. n, 718, 

a. Shells brownifh at the tip : legs teilaceous. 
Muf. Lesk. p. 33. n. 714. 

Teftaceous : thorax gibbous dufky : fhells flriate. 
Inhabits Europe. /. 33. ». 720. 

t 

Moufe-colour ; thorax gibbous: fhells teftaceous; antenna1? 
and legs ferruginous. 

Inhabits Europe. Mu/ Lesk. p. 33. 721.' 

Black : fhells flriate : fhanks rufous. 
Inhabits Europe. Mu/ Lesk. p. 33. /7. 723. 

2 Shehs and. fhanks pale rufous. Mu/. Lesk. p. 33. 77. '722* 

Teftaceous : fhells flriate: head brown. 
Inhabits Europe. Mu/ Lesk.p. 33. n. 724, 

Brafly-black, poliihed : bafe of the fore-thighs and (hanks 
rurous. 

Inhabits Europe. Mu/, Lesk. p. 33, n. 723. 

Ferruginous ; head and thorax brown : the latter on the 
hind-part, (hells and legs teftaceous. 

Innabtts Europe. Muf. Lesk.p.tf.n. 726. 

Piceous, pubefeent: antennae legs and (hells teftaceous, the 
latter edged with brown. 

Inhabits Europe. Mu/. Lest:, p. 33. 728. 

Chefnut-brown : 3 !afl joints of the antenna? lamellate: 
fhells tinely flriate, pubefeent. 

Inhabits Europe. Mu/ Lesk. p. 33. n. 730. 

1 borax dirty yellow brown on the difk: fhells flriate, 
TnyIadkbr'wn Wlth a yellow edge all round. 
Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. 
Stock, Trans. 1-87, v —~ 

Bi Feelers 

/ 
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\ 

B. Feelers clavate, the club round. Parnus. 

*Dermeffai- Grey, hairy : antenna? with appendages. 
ces' Inhabits Europe. Parnus prolifericornis. Fabricius, 

Body fmail : antennae with a yellowifh appendage. 

Acuminatus Dufky; fhells pointed teftaceous. 
Inhabits Saxony. Parnus acuminatus. Fabricius. 
Antennae ftiort, the firft joint larger incurved villous, the fecond 

thick globular, the reft very fhort: head black : thorax black 
with an imprefied dot behind : Jhells ftriate black pointed at 
the tip : body beneath moufe-colour clothed with cinereous 
hairs: legs teftaceous, the joints black. 

Ob/curus. Black ; margin of the (hells and of the abdomen and legs 
fubferruginous: 

Inhabits Germany, Fabricius, Append./. 445. 
Antennae ftiort inflected : body blackifti, villous. 

/ 

43* CICINDELA. Antenna* fetaceous: fee- 
lers 6, filiform; the hind-ones hairy : 
mandible prominent, armed with many 
teeth: eyes prominent: thorax roun¬ 
ded, margined, narrower than the 
head. 

.L ido is, in general, a very beautiful genus of Infefts: they are 
round in dry iandy places, and prey with the moft ravenous 
ferocity upon all other infecls which come in their way and 
they can overcome : the larva is foft, white, long, 6- footed, 

■with a brown fcaly head, and lurks in a round perpendicular 
hole in the ground, with its head at the entrance, to draw in 
and devour whatever infefts may come near or fall into it. 

A. Lip 3-toothed. 

Longicolhs. 1 borax elongated cylindrical: body blue: thighs ferru¬ 
ginous. 

Inhabits Siam; large. Oli<v. Ins, 33. tab. 2 Jig. 17. 
Antennae grey, blue at the bafe : J.hells punctured, emarginate at 

the tip : legs grey : thighs ferruginous. 

Apt era. 
Thorax elongated cylindrical: body black: thighs ferrugi¬ 

nous. 
Inhabits Eajl India. Adi. Soc. Hiji. Nat, Havn. 1. tab. 5. 
Shells rugged, joined in the middle. 

Vol.—II 3 D Attelaboipless 
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Attelaboides Thorax elongated cylindrical: body rugged black : fliells 
fpincus at the tip : legs rufous. 

Inhabits Eaji India ; refembles tjre laft. 
Head black polifhed : antenna rufous : thorax rugged, narrowed 

beiore : Jhells hardly connected, with fpinous teeth at the tip. 
\ 1 

V • • 

Angujlata» Thorax cylindrical blue : fliells teftaceous tipt with black. 
Inhabits Germany. Carabus anguftatus. Payk. Mon. 108 67. 
Small. Antennae fetaceous black, yellow at the bafe : head large 

ovate black: Jhells (lightly ftriate : legs teftaceous, the joints 

black. 
- 

' I 

3-pufulata» Thorax cylindrical : body black : fliells with 2 ferruginous 
fpots at the bafe and band in the middle. 

Inhabits Paris; final!. 
Head large flat immaculate : Jhells fmootli, with a large rufous 

fpot at the bafe and a common rufous band in the middle lj 
reaching a little way down the future: body black. 

Grojfa• Black ; fliells pointed, with 3 white fpots. 
Inhabits CoromandeU Olinj.lns. 33. tab. 2. Jig. 23. 
Head very large brown, rough with cinereous hairs: lip yellow; 

mandibles yellow tipt with black: thorax rounded punflured, 
brown, with animpreffed ftreak on the fore-part: Jhells punc¬ 
tured, with 3 pale fpots. 

Cyanea. Blue, polifhed : mouth teftaceous. 
Inhabits Eajl India; large. 
Body above more dufky, beneath poliflied: antennae brown : j 

jaws andfeelers teftaceous tipt with black: fore-thighs above :jj 
green beneath blue, fecond pair above blue beneath green,»! 
hind-ones entirely blue. 

Megacepha- Black bronzed : fhells ftriate pundured : mouth antennae j 
la. and legs teftaceous. 

Inhabits Senegal. Oli<v. Ins. 33. tab. 2.fig. 12. Large. 
— 

Bicolor. Green, polifhed; fhells dull blue immaculate: margin of 

the abdomen teftaceous. 
' Inhabits Eajl India. 

Antennae brown, greenifh at the bafe : head green : mandibles 
white tipt with black : feelers teftaceous tipt with black: body 
blue; 

# GampeflrU. 
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• Campeftris Green-gold : {hells with 6 white dots 
Inhabits Europe. Donovan's Englijh InfeBs. i. plate. 12. 

Antennae above brown beneath red : thorax a little angular, 
rough : fhells irregularly dotted : upper lip white : mandibles 

projecting fharp : legs red with a coppery tinge. 

* Hybrida, Purplifh; fhells with a white band and 2 lunules 1 body 
. {hining gold: 

Inhabits Europe. Qli<v. Ins. 33» tab. 1, fig* 7. 

Sylvatica. Black ; fhells with a white waved band and 2 dots. 
Inhabits Europe. Oliv. Ins. 33. tab. l.fg. 9. 

.. \ 

Arenaria. Head and thorax dull coppery : fhells black with a white 
band in the middle and 2 lunules ; body black. 

Inhabits Barbary j lefs than C. hybrida. 

Antennae black : head coppery: lip and bale of the mandibles 

white : thorax immaculate : Jhelis fmootho 

Lift oralis. Dull braffy : {hells blackifh with 6 whitifh dots, that at the 
bafe lunate, the middle one tranfverfe. 

Inhabits the Shores of Barbary. 

Head dull braffy : lip whitifh : jaws black, white at the bafe. 

Trijlis. Black ; fhells with a yellow fpot in the middle, 
Inhabits-- Qli<v. Ins. 33 tab 3. fg. 25. 

Body large : Jhelis with a yellow lunate fpot in the middle. 

Interrupta, Shells brown with a yellow dot at the bafe, 3 interrupted 
bands and a fmall line at the tip. 

Inhabits Sierra Leona. Oli<v. Ins. 33. tab. 2. Jig. 13. 
Head brown : antennas and jaws black : Jhelis frnooth, a little 

polifhed, with a yellow dot at the bafe ; the Brit band confifts 
of a lunule and dot at the future, the fecond of a ftreak and 
dot at the future, the third of 3 fmall fpots: body beneath 
braffy. 

Lunulata. Black ; fhells with 2 white lunules and 2 fpots, the anteri¬ 
or one tranfverfe. 

Inhabits—-—Oliv Ins. 33. tab. 2. fig. 23. 
Head black: mouth yellow : mandibles black, a little yellowifh 

at the bafe : jhelis with a white lunule at the bafe near the 
outer margin, a tranfverfe fpot in the middle, then 2 pair 
of dots and a lunule at the tip: body beneath blue po«> 
lifhed. 

Lurida. 

A 
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Duiky : fhells with 2 white dots and q white Iunules *he 
e«.« LIAV-» 

middle one nexuous. 
In the mufeumof Sir. Jos. Banks* 

Head and thorax dull coppery: ///> yellow with a ftteak on the 
fore-part compofed of impreffed black dots: jhells black with 
a white dot at the bale in the middle and one before the mid¬ 
dle near the future. 

Chinenfits. 
Shining blue ; {hells green with 2 black fpots, the hind 

one with 2 white dots. 
Inhabits China. Olio). Ins. 33. tab. 30. 

A little larger than C, campeftris, Head blue: antennae violet 
black : thorax green-gold; in the middle : Jhells green-gold 
4fore-thighs rufous. 

Flexuofa. Dufky; fhells with 4 white dots and 3 Iunules, the middle 
one flexuous. 

Inhabits the fandy fhores of Spatn: refembles the lad. 

Lip toothed, white edged with black : jaws black: thorax 

imprefied at the bafe and tip : Jhells with 2 white dots at 
the bafe placed obliquely near the future, then a lunule 
at the outer margin, next a dot at the future, a flexuous and 

nearly doubled lunule in the middle at the margin, a white 
dot at the margin and lunule at the end : abdomen braffy - 
legs coppery, } 

$ f Slightly bronzed ; fhells white with a 3-branched brown 
lines. 

Inhabits the Cape of good hope. Oilv. Ins. 3 3. tab. i. fir. u. 

Cicindela finuata of Olivier, tab. z.fg. icarcely differs. 

Gmnattita' Coppery; fhells green with a white dot, a lunule at the 
tip. 

Inhabits Germany. Oliv. Ins. 33. tab. 1 .fig. o. 
Varies in being of a green blue or black colour. 

i 

tulmulma Thorax brOwn, with 2 tubercles : fhells varied with 

T . and gpen> the margin white and 3-toothed 
Inhabits hew Zealand. Ohv. Ins. 33. tab. %.Jig. 28. 
Head brown : tip whitifh. ~ " 

tl " Paje purple : lip and dot on the fhells white. 
Inhabits America. Vliy.Ins. 33. tab. 3.fig. 28. 

UK 7U£ded f[nuate white : jhells with a tingle lateral white dot: 
body beneath greenifli. 

Blpundlata. 
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B ipunctata. Black; (hells with a white dot; legs yellow: thighs black. 
Inhabits———Olios. Ins. 33. tab, \*fg. 2. 

-pun&ata. Brafly-green; di(k of the (hells more du(ley with 3 white 
dots. 

Inhabits the (hores of Malabar. Olios. Inf. 33. tab. 1. fig. 6. 
Head (Hining green, crooson more dufky: thorax above brown, 

the fides and breaft green with a (hining blue glofs: fulls 
oblique: abdomen and legs green. 

4-b.eata. BralTy-green; (hells dufky with a white margin and line 
down the middle. 

Inhabits India. Olios. Ins. 33. tab. l.fig. 4. 

Mandibles white tipt with black : lip white : orbits golden: thorax 

(hining brafiy, beneath golden with white down : fulls edged 
with white, which runs out towards the tip into a denticle: 
abdomen beneath golden finely polifhed, the fides hairy. 

Cmcia* Black ; (hells with a lateral white fillet and 3 dots. 
Inhabits Africa. Olios. Ins. 33. tab. %.fg. 33. large. 
Mouth teftaceous: thorax black immaculate. 

£iramfa. Dull brafiy; (hells with a 2-branched white edge. 
Inhabits India. O/ht. Ins. 33. tab. 3.fig. 29. tab 2. fig. 16. 

' Body above dull brafiy, beneath golden polifhed : outer margin of 
the Jbeil's white, Tending out 2 teeth, one in the middle the 
other towards the tip. 

(s-guttata. Green, polifhed• (hells with 3 white marginal dots. 
Inhabits Virginia. Olios Inf. 33. tab. 2. fig. 21. 

Antennae brown at the tip: lip yellow. 

Catena, Brady-green; (hells whitifh with&green concatinate fpots. 
Inhabits East India. Olios. Ins. 33. tab. 1. fg. 12. 

Shells with 3 fpots in the middle and 2 at the future, all connefted 
among tnemfelves and with the future; abdomen bronzed, the 
fides covered with a clear white wool. 

Marginata, Green (hells with a white margin waved band and 2 dots» 
Inhabits Virginia. 

Lip yellow: dots on the fulls at the bafe. 

Z-gmata. Dufky ; (hells with 4 white dots on the dilk and 2 mareinal 
lunules. b 

Inhabits America. Ohos. Ins. 33. tab, 3.fig. 32. 

Antennae andyW^black ; ///white: body dull brown. 

’Trififciata. 
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frifafdata. Bulky; fhells with 3 white flreaks, the feccnd flexuous* 
Inhabits America, and in Italy, fomewhat lefs. 
Above dufky, beneath braffy polifhed: lip white : Jhells with 3 

white ftreaks, the firft abbreviated lunate, fecond flexuous, the 
third near the tip. 

Carolina* Green, polifhed: tip of the fhells, mouth, antennae and legs 
yollow. 

Inhabits North America. Olinj, Ins* 33. tab* 2. Jig. 22. 

vr* « * 
w irgtmca. Violet, polifhed : mouth antennae aud legs teffaceous. 

Inhabits Virginia. Oliv* Ins. 33. tab 3. fig. z(h. 

Cayetmenjts* Above brown, beneath azure : tail aud hind-fhanks tefta- 
ceous. 

Inhabits Cayenne. 

Antennae azure tipt with brown : head, thorax and Jhells brown, 
the fides with an azure glofs. 

Emarginat a Blue; mouth antennas and legs rufous: fhells emarginate 
at the tip. 

jNin fe¬ 

tialis. 

Inhabits Paris. Carabus dentatus. Refs. Fn. Ent. I. tab. 2. Jig* 11 • 
Small : antennae rufous, the firft joint elongated and tipt with 

black: thorax cylindrical punftured, a little channelled: 
Jhells flriate obtule : body blue: all the legs rufous. 

Yellow; fhells with 2 broad black bands. 
Inhabits Surinam• 

Maura* Black; fhells with 6 white dots, the third and fourth 
parallel. 

Inhabits the Eajl. 

Minuta. BrafTy ; fhells with 4 marginal yellow lunules. 
Inhabits India. Oltv. Ins. 33. tab. 2. Jig 13, 
Very fmall: Jhells punctured, with 4 white lunules connefled at 

the outer margin : /^rufous: thighs green. 

' 

Japonica* 
Violet; fhells with a coppery bafe tip and band, a yellow 

band and 2 dots. 
Inhabits Japan. Thunb. Nov. Inf. 1. p. 25. fig. 39, 
Body beneath fhining blue and violet, 

% 

6- no tata* 
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b-mtata. Head greenifh: thorax red: (hells tedaceous with 6 black 
(pots. 

Inhabits Siberia. Lepecb. It. z. tab. 10» Jig. 12* 

i 

Aujlriaca. Green; bread and bafe of the abdomen beneath red bronzed: 
(hells with a very thin gold edge and a few white dots. 

Inhabits Aujiria. Schrank. Natur, p. 69. § 17. 

litterata. Of a metalic glofs with white down: (hells coppery with 
blue dots and filvery dreaks refembling letters. 

Inhabits Switzerland. Sulz. Hiji. Inf. p. 55. tab. 6» fg. 12» 

♦ 

Danica. Black, above brown bronzed: (hells with lateral remote 
driae, the back fpeculiferous. 

Inhabits Denmark. Mull. ZoolL Dan. p, 80. n. 865; 

Punit at at Black; beneath (lightly bronzed: (hells ftriate, with 4 
imprefled dots: legs yellow-brown. 

Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 80. n. ^67» 

Chinenfs. Beneath blue-violet, polifhed: (hells green with black fpots 
and 4 white dots. 

Inhabits China. Degeer. Inf. 4,p. 119. tab. 17* fig. 23» 

Qarulea. Shining-blue: mouth white. 
In the defarts of Siberia. Pall. It. 2. App. n. 65. 

Gracilis. Brady-black : (hells with 2 marginal white dots, the difk 
reddKh behind. 

Inhabits the lands of Siberia. Pall. It. 2. App„ n. 66. 
Body very (lender: legs very long and thin. 

Ferruginea. Ferruginous; legs (hells head and thorax tedaceous, the 
latter green each fide behind : (hells with a green future 
and waved band. * 

Inhabits waters of Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 34. n. y6z. 
Head 2-lobed behind: lip white: jaws black: thorax jagged on 

the fore-part: fcut el o : Jhells with each 15 pun&ured driae 
and 3 fpots at the bafe near the anterior margin. 

B, Lip rounded, pointed, entire. Eiaphrus. 

Atrata. 
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Atrata. Entirely black opake. 
Inhabits Siberia. /W/. //. i. App. n. 42. 

Refembles C. Germanica, and is probably not of this tribe. 

lauc/a. Shells brown green-gold with a broad milk-white lateral 
margin each fide. 

Inhabits Siberia. Pall. It. 2. App. n. 41. 

Uliginoftu. BrafTy-green; fhells ftriate, with blue imprefTed dots. 
Inhabits marfhes of Germany, larger than C. riparia. 

e Riparia. BrafTy-green; fhells with broad excavated dots, a reddifh 
feud in the centre of each. 

Inhabits moift lands of Europe. Scbaejf. Icon. tab. S6. Jig. 4. 

Striata* Bronzed; fhells flrlate: legs yellowifh. 
Inhabits Germany, larger than C. flavipes. 

Antennae black, the firft joint yellow: thorax rounded, channelled 

on the back: /hells.braffy immaculate: legs yellowifh : thighs 

more dufky: fometimes there are 2 imprefTed dots at the future 
of the ftells. 

* Flavites. £)nli braffy: fhells flightdy clouded: legs yellow. 
Inhabits Europe. Shells punctured. 

9 Aquatica. Black, bronzed, polifhed: head finale* 
Inhabits Europe. Lift. Mut. tab. 3 u fig. 13, 

Stmpunc. Bronzed, policed: (hells punftured, finely polifhed 
tata. Inhabits Saxony and Berlin. ' r 

Shell: ftriate punftured. finely Poli(hed in the middle near the 
suture: legs black. 

9 

Biguttata. Bronzed ; fhells polifhed, yellowifh at the tip. 
Inhabits watery places in Norway. 

Head and. thorax rugged, dull braffy: JheUs with an imoreffed 
tot m tne middle and broad yeliowiih tip. 

44. BUPRESTIS. 
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44. BUFRESTIS. Antennce filiform, fer¬ 
rate, as long as the thorax: feelers 4, 
fiiliform ; the laft joint obtufe or trun¬ 
cate : head partly retraded within the 
thorax. 

This is a genus remarkable for its rich metalic colours, having fre** 
quently the appearance of the mofc highly polifhed gold or 
copper : the larva are ufually found among timber and in 
decayed trees, 

'■Uni dent ata . Shells 1-toothed, braffy with a golden margin® 
Olivier s InseSis. 32. tab. 8. Jig. 86. 

In the mufeum of Sir Joseph Banks : large. 

Antennae ihort black: head green: front channelled, goldens 
thorax green with 3 broad copper-gold lines: jhells glabrous 
green with a burnifhed golden margin : body green polifhed ; 
ends of the legs brown, 

EB/Vc/kr. Shells pointed, braffy-green with a yellow fpot: breafl arid 
abdomen yellow. 

Inhabits America. Oliv.lnf 32. tab.—fg^^°.\ arge. 

Antennae black: head braffy-green : eyes teltaceous: legs braffy. 

\\-dentata. baeils pointed dufky: body braffy polifhed : tail 4-toothed, 
\ ' In the mufeum of oir Jofeish Banks', middle fized. 

ueaa brafly polifhed with an elevated frontal heart fhaped fpot: 
crovsn dufky: thorax rather dufky with numerous fhining 
green dots: Jhells with an impreffed dot at the bafe : body 

brafly : abdomem above and edges of the fegments beneath 
azure: {lernum gibbous : tail azure. 

icuta. 

'tgantea. 

Shells pointed puriTured : body black: thorax fmooth. 
Inhabits Europe. Degeer. Ins. 4. p. 133. n. 7. 

Shells 2-toothed rugged: thorax Xmooth : body finely 
burnifhed. ; ? 

Inhabits Souta America, Natura/f’s, Mi feel, plate 2c6. 

Body highly-polifhed copper: edges of the thorax and (hells with 
a green tinge, the latter flightly flriate: abdomen violet leus 
^ r c c ^ 

VA tala. 
Vol. II.-—p £ 
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Vittata. 

Fas tuo/a. 

Regalis. 

Collaris, 

Attenuata• 

Punflatif- 

nma. 

Rufipes, 

INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 44. Bupreftis. 

Shells 2-toothed pundlured, with 4 railed green-gold linet i 
and a broad gold fillet. 

Inhabit:- India. Olios. Ins. 32. 3 yfgu 17. 
Head gretw : front golden : antennae black : thorax pundured wit! 

a gold fpot each fide at the bafe: jhells covered with ferrugi ¬ 
nous down. Varies in having the thorax with 2 chefnuti- 
brown lines and a chefnut brown fillet on the Jhells. 

\ 
I 

Shells 2-toothed ftriate pundlured green, golden on the 
back ' 

Inhabits South America. Olios. Inf. 32. tab. 8. fig. 81. 
Head rough golden, emarginate on the fore-part; thorax punc: 

tured green bronzed : Jlernum emarginate before and behind. 

Shells 2-toothed, brown with 2 flexuous green bands and 22 
remote green lines. 

Inhabits Cayenne', middle-fized. Olioi. Ins 32. tab. 9. 
Head brown: eyes teftaceous: thorax brown with a golden man 

gin and dcrfal line. 

Shells 2-toothed green-gold: thorax brown polifhed, with 

2 gold breaks: fternum coppery. 
Inhabits Cayenne. Olios. Ins. 32. tab. 2. fig. 9. . 
Head lhining green : antenna black : Jhells ftriate, green with r 

golden difk: body green bronzed. 

Shells 2-toothed tapering ftriate: body brafly-green, beneatl 

coppery. 
Inhabits near the Rio Janeiro. 

Head and thorax pundured fhining green : Jhells tapering toward; 

the tip: body with a fine copper glofs. 

Shells 2-toothed, coppery with numerous violet dots. 
Inhabits Sierra Leona. Olios. Ins. 32. tab. 7. fig. 

Shells ftriate, blue with 4 yellow fpots: body green with 
brafty fplendor v 

Inhabits Maryland. Olios. Ins. 32. tab. 7. fig. 73. 
Head brafty-green polifhed: antennas cheinut-brown : thora 

flightly pundured, the ftdes yellow beneath: jhells 2-toothec 
blue with 4 fpots, that at the bafe longitudinal, 2, 3 tranfvert : 
the fourth at the tip : abdomen brafty at the bafe with yelloi 
fpots, the tip chefnut-browrn : legs chefnut-brown. 

1 

Berolinenfd 
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Shells 2-toothed varied with black and green: tail 3-toothed. 

Inhabits Germany. Herbft. Arch, tab* 28. f.g* 5* 

Body beneath coppery. 

Shells ^-toothed braiTy finely polifhed, the tip and abdomen 

golden. 
Inhabits Jamaica. '■ Ollv. Ins. 32. tab. 9. fig. 99" „ 
Antennae blue : abdomen burnifned gold : legs br&ily-green. 

Shells 2-toothed firiate, braffy with a blue glofs and edged 

with gold. 
Inhabits Italy ; fize of Bupreftris decora* . 
Head golden : antennae green : thorax purtfiured mining braffy- 

green; finells ftriate, the outer margin goiden. aody biafTy- 

green finely polifhed : legs green. 

Shells truncate 2-toothed green with a blueifh fillet an4 
golden margin. 

Inhabits America. Olios. Ins. 32. tab. $*fig' 82. 
Head rough; thorax golden rounded behind ; body beneath puilC^ 

tured golden ; fiernum notched before and behind* 

Shells 2-1oothed firiate: body dull braiTy: thorax pundfured 

coppery polithed, 
Inhabits Guinea; large. 
Antennae, ferrate fiiort black: head pundlured aufky : abdomen 

black, the fides covered with cinereous down. 

v 1 

Shells 2-toothed firiate, black bronzed with a polifhed mar¬ 

ginal fillet. 
Inhabits Guinea; a little lefs than the laft. 
Head pundlured: thorax dulky with 2 dorfax giabrous railed 

black dots: body dull braiTy. 

Shells 2-toothed: body duiky : tail 3-toothed. 
Inhabits North America. Olios. Ins. 32. tab. 8. fig. 83.^ 

Tborax and fiiells rugged, varied with braffy and cinereous; 

beneath braiTy. 

Shells 2-toothed: body dull braffy with darker raifed dots. 
Inhabits North America; fmall: beneath coppery polifhed. 

3 E 2 1 Punftata• 
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Pun ft at a. Shells flightly 2-toothed: body bronzed: head and abdo¬ 
men with teftaceous dots. 

Inhabits Barbary. Olios. Ins, 32. tab. 10. Jig 114. 

Head brah’y with 2 teftaceous dots at the mouth and 2 between 
die antemue : orbits teftaceous : thorax punctured brafly with a 
teftaceous dot each fide at the tip: abdomen brafly with 4 
teftaceous dots each fide, the laft larger. 

MMlofa, Shells 2-toothed flriate, black with numerous impreffed 
white dots. 

Inhabits South America. Olios. Inf 32. tab. 8. fir. 84. 
head blackifh * front impreffed villous. 

Whiufli: thorax punftured black: body covered with whitilh 
down: legs black. 

Aurifer* Shells 2-toothed green with numerous impreffed cr0ld dots • 
legs azure. ‘ r 

Inhabits Cayenne. Oliv. Ins. 32. tab. 9. fig. g{- 

HZdi!7en dU^y„: tI?0raX §reen pehlhed, with large impreffed 
gold fpocs • fiells pun&ured flriate, the dots nearly forming a 

Fafiiatal Shells 2-toothed braffy-green, azure at the tip, with 2 fer¬ 
ruginous bands. 

Inhabits North America. Olins. Ins. 32. tab. 4. f^. 92. 
Antennae black : head and thorax polifhed brafly-green : (hells 

flriate, fine blue at the tip, with a ferruginous dot in the mid¬ 
dle and 2 bands behind, the fir ft iinuate, the other hardly reach¬ 
ing the edges ; body brafly. 

% 

Lucidula« Snells 2-toothed brafly finely polifhed with an abbreviated 
fulvous band : abdomen fulvous with eold-elofs 

Inhabits Surinam ', fmall. 

Head and thorax pundlured braffy-green : fiells pundured: led, 
brafly-green. 

Pauca» 1 si is 2-toothea fubfliiate \ body dull braffy imcaculate. 
Inhabits Barbary ; fmall ^ 

Jurulenta. Shells 2-toothed faftigiate green, the edge and bodv golden : 
thorax fubpundhired. 

Inhabits Carolina. Body oblong, narrow. 

ACnea* 
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Shells emarginate with excavated rough dots, ftriate at the 
tip. 

Inhabits Europe. Fn. Suec. 758. An indiftindl fpecies. 

Shells 2-toothed fubftriate: middle pair of (hanks toothed 
body coppery. 

Inhabits Germany. > Schaff. Icon. tab. 33. fig. 7. 

Size of B. rujiica. Shells with 4 {trite ; thorax with a finale black- 
blue one down the middle. 

Sheik truncate ilightly 2-toothed, coppery with 4 railed 
lines. 

Inhabits PenfyAania. OlA. Ins. 32. tab. 7. fig. 7-, 

Antennae fhoit black 1 head and thorax rough, dull coppery* 
fulls with 4 lines, the outfr ones meeting at the tip, the 
inner ones abbreviated. 

Shells 3-toothed and ferrate, green fpotted with black, the 
• margin golden. 

Inhabits Austria. 01 A. Ins. 32. tab. 3. fig. 43. 

A?tte?inas brown : thorax rough, fhining green with a gold edge: 
fields ftriate, the margin golden with numerous black dots: 
body beneath fhining green. 

Shells 3-toothed: thorax imprefted: body with a gold 
glofs. 

Inhabits Faft India. OlA. Ins. 32. tab. 4. Jig. 33. 

Shells truncate, (lightly 3-toothed, brafly-black with 2 ful¬ 
vous fillets. 

Inhabits America. 01 A. Ins. 32. tab. S.Jig. 80. 
Head brally, pale on the fore-edge, with a rufous band in the 

middle : thorax pundtured brafty, the outer edge rufous be¬ 
fore : (lenium notched before and behind : (irft feg'ment of the 
abdomen grooved. 

Shining-green ; (hells 3-toothed with 2 golden fpots and an 
Gcellate yellow one. 

Inhabits Eajl India. OLA. Ins. 32. tab. 1 .fig. 3. 
Thorax golden with a longitudinal blueifti line : fhells green with 

3 railed lines, 2 gold fpots one at the bale and another at the 
tip, with a yellow fubocellar fpot in the middle which fome* 
times nearly forms a band. 

Shells 3 toothed ; body brafty immaculate. 
inhabits Coromandel. OlA. Ins. 32. tab, 8, fig. 87. 
Body entirely brafty : Jbells ftriate. 

Maculata. 
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Maculata* Shells 3-toothed, azure fpotted with yellow. 
Inhabits Silena. Olios. Ins. 32. tab. 6. fig. 61. t. 10.fig. 61. 
Head azure : mouth yellow : front yellow with 2 black dots and 

2 azure fpots : thorax pundured, blue edged with yellow: 
fhells ftriate, azure with 2 large lunate yellow fpots, the hind- 
one often divided into two; body braffy : abdo?nen with a line 

of yellow dots each fide. 

Tlaaso-ma* Shells truncate toothed driate, black with 4 yellow fpots. 
culat a. Inhabits Sweden. Herbf. Arch. tab. 28. fig. 8. 

Head braffy-black : front yellow; thorax black edged with yel¬ 
low : abdomen braffy-black with 2 fulvous dots at the tip : legs 

black. 

Interrupta» Shells (lightly 3-toothed, black with 3 imprefTed white 

lines at the bafe and an interrupted one at the tip. 
Inhabits Senegal. Olios. Ins. 32. tab. 4. fig. 28. 

Head black with a blue glofs and a white villous groove in the 
middle: thorax black with numerous impreffed white dots : 
body covered with cinereous down .* fiernum projecting braffy 
poliihed : legs braffy. 

Ilasmorrhoi 
calls» 

Shells (lightly 3-toothed with 9 grooves: body fhining 
brafiy : lad fegment of the abdomen with 2 fulvous 
fpots. 

Inhabits Berlin. Ilerbfi. Arch. 5. tab. 28. fg. 12. 

Sternicornls Shells ferrate or 3-toothed with cinereous impreffed dots: 
fternum proje&ing conic. 

Inhabits Eafi India. Olios. his. 32. tab. 6. fg. 52. 
Body with a metallic glofs ; thorax punClured : dots on thejhells 

fometimes confolidated except the broader one at the bale. 

Joryps. Shells ferrate or 3-toothed chefnut-brown : fternum conic 
projecting. 

Inhabits East India. Olios. Ins. 32. tab. 2.fg. 8. 

Cafiancc• Shells ferrate or 3-toothed, chefnut with a ferruginous im- 
prefled dot at the bale : thorax black reticulate with 
ferruginous. 

Inhabits Senegal. Olios. Ins. 32. tab. 2. fg. 36. 
Head black: antennae chefnut: thorax reticulate with numerous 

imprefled ferruginous dots : Jhells (lightly driate : body black : 
abdomen with tranfverfe lateral ferruginous dots each fide % 

fiernum conic but not much ptojecting. 

I k lace a* Shells truncate 4-toothed violet: body long azure. 
Inhabits Sierra Leona in Africa. 

Etjuefh'is. 
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Equeflris, Shells ferrate azure with a teftaceous band behind. 
Inhabits Brajil; middle-fized. 
Body braffy polifhed : fiernum a little projecting : thorax azure 

immaculate ; jliells itriate punctured with a band of teftaceous 
dots in the middle and a iinuate one behind: legs azure * 
thighs braffy. 

Depreffa. Shells ferrate grooved : body depreffed dulky. 
Inhabits the Eafl. 
Thorax punCtured grooved, angulate each fide ; Jhells finely fer¬ 

rate, with 8 grooves : body rather coppery. 

Mariana. Shells ferrate, longitudinally wrinkled with 2 impreffed 
dots: thorax grooved. 

Inhabits AW Holland. Oli<v. Ins. 32. tab. 1 .fig. 4. 
Antennae black : head grooved brown : orbits golden: thorax 

with an impreffed lunule at the edges: Jhells green with a 
longitudinal groove from the middle to the tip . body bia^y- 

fprinkled with ferruginous pollen. 

Favinofa, Shells ferrate green with an impreffed abbreviated futura! 

groove. 
Inhabits AW Holland. Fabricius. app. p. 450. ^ m 
Antennae black : head grooved brown : or tits golden : thorax dud 

braffy, grooved on the back, the edges with an impiefted m- 

nule : Jliells and body as in the iait. 

Ventricofa. Shells ferrate green punctured : . thorax braffy with an im¬ 

preffed groove and gold fpots 
Inhabits Madagafiar. Ollv. Ins. 32. tab. by. Jig. 63. 
Antennae black: head braffy with a deep impreffed groove: pells 

punClured, thofe at the bafe larger and golden : body braiiy: 

bafe of the abdomen a little prominent. 

Smaragdula Shells ferrate : body braffy-green : thorax with an impreffed 

gold fpot each fide. 
Inhabits Eajl India. Oliv. Ins. 32. tab. i-Jlg- 

Head retufe : fnells fubftriate polifhed. 

Fulminans. Shells ferrate: body braffy finely policed : fhells red-gold 

at the tip. 
Inhabits the Indies ; large. Shells punftured. 

Cyanipes. 

\ 

Shells ferrate ffriate braffy-green: thorax flat blue. 

Inhabits South America. Olrv. hs 32* tab. 9*7%’ i0.4* 
Head and antennae azure : thorax punftured.: Jells with crenate 

ftriae deeply ferrate at the tip: body braffy-green : legs a- 

zure. 
Mode,! 2, 
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Modejta. Shells ferrate, rather opake, with 3 impreffed gold fpots. 
Inhabits BrafiL Oli<v. Ins. 32, tab. 7. Jig. 72. 

/Wimpreffed green 1 ^ tefiaceous : thorax punctured braffy 
with 3 impreffed lpots : Jhelh fomewhat grooved, more polifil¬ 
ed at the bale, with 3 impreffed gold fpots. 

Shells ferrate, tapering, grooved, braffy-green with copperw 

grooves. 
Inhabits South America. Olios. Ins. 32. tab. p. fig. 94. 

Body braffy-green poiilhed : thorax with a dorfal impreffed line of 
a green and coppery Iplendor. 

Aurata. Shells ferrate : body golden : thorax braffy. 
Inhabits America. Olios. Ins. 32.'fig. 3.3. 

Head grooved braffy : eyes teftaceous : antennae braffy with black 
teeth : thorax fmooth : jhells Rightly ftriate. 

Fulgida. Shells ferrate: body braffy-green : thorax with 2 rufous 
coppery fillets, fhells with one. 

Inhabits EaJl India; large. Olios. Ins. 32. tab. 9.fa.  . 
Head grooved : Jhells fmooth : body braffy. 

yfunSata. Shells ferrate ftriate coppery, with 3 impreffed gold dots. 
Inhabits South America. Olios. Ins. 32. tab. 2. fig. 10. 

Body golden: head and thorax coppery immaculate: tail 2- 
toothed. 

Ekgans. Shells ferrate: body braffy polifhed : thorax with 2, fhells 
with 1 gold line. 

Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. Olios. Ins. 32. tab. S. fa. go. 
Head rough green : thorax punctured and nearly variolous, braff 

iy with 2 approximate gold lines : jhells green with 4 railed 
LhSij the interilices much punctured : body beneath braffy. 

Srifafciata Shells ferrate: body black-braffy pubefcent; fhells with 

3 yellow bands, the anterior one dilated at the 
margin. 

Inhabits South America; twice as large as the next. 

Antewus black : head braffy : thorax pubefcent braffy, the edee 
yeliowifh at the bafe : firft band on the Jhells in the middle 
with a fmall black dot, and a little abbreviated at the future - 
lecond abbreviated; third entire : near thefcutelis a fmall ab¬ 
breviated tine nearly ob.oiete * body villous. 

with i, thorax 2 9-maculata Shells ferrate : body black : front 

fhells with 3 yellow dots. 

Inhabits Sourthern Europe. Olio,. Ins. 32. tab. 4. fa. 30, 
bpot at the Bafe of t he Jhells 2-lobed behind. 6 

an 

Porcata. 
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Shells ferrate, with 3 raifed lines: thorax angulate : body 
brown polilhed- 

Inhabits the Eafi, Ollv, Ins, 32. tab. 2. fig. 13. 

Thorax punftured, very much impreffed on the back, the fides 
with an obtule prominence at the angles : fpaces between the 
lines on thz fhells flriate with concatenate fpots in a double 
row : body brown with a coppery fplendor* 

Shells ferrate : body dull braffy : abdomen golden on the 
back: tail 2-toothed, 

Inhabits South America, 

Sheds glabrous fmooth, with 2 impreffed dots at the bale. 

• Shells ferrate longitudinally grooved, with 2 impred'ed gold 
loots: thorax pundlured. 

Inhabits Europe. Olios; Inf. 32. tab. 6. fg, 34. 

Shells long narrow pointed with 3 ilrbe on each ; body brown * 
gold. 

shells ferrate fmooth braffy, with 3 impreffed dots. 
Inhabits India. Olios. Ins. 32. tab. 3, jig. 42. 

Body .dull braffy : edge of the abdomen dotted with white : thorax 

wini an impreffed dot each iide: (hells ferrate down the edge 
with a fingle railed line down the future. 

Shells fubferrate fmooth black, with 3 impreffed gold 

Inhabits Germany; probably a variety of one of the hit. 

Shells xerrate black, with 6 green fpots : front im¬ 
preffed. r 

Inhabits South Carolina. Olios. Ins. 32 '. tab.—. fg.—. 

Bead braily polifhed : thorax angulate each fide, braffy-green 
with 2 dorfal black fpots : fpots on the (hells 2. 2. 2. legs braf¬ 
fy : fore-thighs with a llrong impreffed tooth. 

Shells ferrate, dufky with white fpots. 
Inhabits Penfylosama Olios. Ins, 32. tab. 7. fig. 67. 
Antennae fhort: head and thorax pun flu red black : (hells ferrate 

down the edge, ftriate punftured : body black. 

Shells lerrate ; body braffy: front with a tranfverfe raifed 
tubercle: abdomen ferrate. 

Inhabits Guinea , finall. 
Head and thorax fmooth glabrous braffy : Jhells fhort ferrate down 

the edge : legs braffv.. ■* 
Vol.—It 3 F V Taeniata. 
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INSECTS COLEOPTERA. 44. Bupreftis. 

Shells ferrate : body covered with cinereous down: fhells 
black with 2 ferruginous bands. 

Inhabits Europe. Olios. ins. 32. tab. 5./^. 41. 49. 

Antenna black : head and thorax villous dull grey : bands on the 
fnet is on the lower half, the lail hardly touching the margin, 
before the bands is a ferruginous dot or two. 

Shells ferrate greeniih : body elongated coppery. 
Inhabits Lari ary. Otiv ins, 32. tab. 9. fig 102. 

Body much longer and narrower than the reft of this genus : 
jhells greenifh with a coppery glofs, 

' , ' ' ' 

Shells ferrate, with 3 abbreviated fanguineous bands: body 
deep biack. 

Inhabits Morocco ; middle fized. 

Antennae blackilh : head black : thorax channelled punflured 
deep elack : Jheus with cremate ftriae, the bands not reaching 
the edges or luture, with a fanguineous dot or two before 
them. 

Shells ferrate ftriate gibbous at the bafe : body bralfy green : 
thorax channelled. 

- Inhabits the Cape of good hope. Oli<v. Ins. 32. tab. 6 fig. 59. 
Small. Antennae black: thorax glabrous bralfy, with a channel 

down the middle and an impreffed dot each fide : Jhells with 
crenate ftriae : body black. 

Shells ferrate, black with 3 green bands and a fmall line 
at the tip : body bralfy-green ; head and thorax fpotted 
with brown. 

Inhabits Cayenne. Olios. Ins 32. tab. $*fig. 43 ; fmall. 
Antennae black, bralfy at the bafe : head brown with a Bralfy 

fplendor, comprelfed on the fore-part : thorax bralfy with 
2 large brown fpots: fhells fmooth, the firft band at the bafe, 
the fecond interrupted, the third bent downwards; at the tip 
is a fmall green line. " r 

ondls ferrate firiate: thorax villous: body cylindrical black. 
Inhabits the Eajl. 

Eyes teftaceous: thorax Brown with a fight glofs of copper. 

Shells ferrate fpotted with yellow : thorax unequal villous* 
body cylindrical. 

Inhabits South American Ijlands. 

Head black covered with cinereous down : thorax channelled on 
tne back ana ver> much imprelfed at the fides : body clothed 
with cinereous down ; legs black. 

Virginie a* 
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Fir gink a» Shells ferrate, black with coppery fpots and metallic future: 
thorax broad, brown with coppery dots. 

Inhabits Virginia. Drury Ins. I. p. 66. tab. 30. fig. 3. 

Scabra• 

Vr&chilus. 

Shells entire : front grooved : body rough, golden.. 
Inhabits the Indies. Olios. Ins . tab. 5. Jig. 2$. 

Eyes teftaceous: head furrowed with a deep groove. 

Shells entire ; body with a rich gold fplendor : back of the 
thorax fhells and legs green. 

Inhabits Aujlria. 

Headbrally : antennae green brown : thorax golden, blue on the 
back with a green line down the middle: jhells fmooth. 

Decastigma Shells entire brown, with raifcd ftnae and 5 yellow fpots. 
Inhabits Aujlria. 

Thorax pun&ured, bladkifh with a coppery glofs ; jhells with 3 
abbreviated railed ftrise : firft fpot on the Jhells iolitary, the 
reft difpofed in a circle when the fhells areclofed ; body brafty- 
black. 

j-guttata. 3Jle]]s entire with 4 white fpots.- body blue. 

Inhabits woods ol Europe. Olios. Ins. tab. y. fig. 36. 

e a fa culans Shells entire ftriate, with tufted hairy dots: body hairy 
gilt. 

Inhabits the Cape of good hope. Olios.Ins. 32. tab- 4 .fig. 38. 
Varies in having the body black and the tufts of hairs fulvoUs 

or yellow. 

Variolar is. Shells entire, dufky with numerous impreffed dots: thorax 
carinate. 

Inhabits Ruffiia. Olios. Ins. 32. tab. 8. fig. 85. 
Head and thorax rough dull black with a railed dorfal line : fhells 

rough with numerous cinereous villous dots: body hairy with a 
flight glofs of copper. 

Onopordi. Shells entire, dull brafly with villous white grooves ; thorax 
rough. 

Inhabits Barbary, on the. Onopordon. 
Body brafly, clothed with white down : thorax grooved, with 

many villous white impreft'ed dots: legs coppery. 

Hirta. Shells moft entire : legs ferruginous : body hairy. 
Inhabits. Africa and Barbary. Olios. Ins. 32. tab. If fig. 18. 10, 

Austriacci« Shells entire grooved brafly: head and thorax green. 
Inhabits Aujlria. Olios. Ins. 32 tab. 10, fig. 11 3. 

3 F 2 S ibirica^ 
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INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 44. Bupreftis. 

Shells entire, black with 2 impreffed cinereous dowry 
fillets. 

Inhabits Siberia. Herbjl. Arch. 2g fA j j 

Body black beneath covered with cinereo*; down : head and 

thora* T,ouSh\JhelU glabrous, the inner fillet oblique from the 

Zrgifjl °{ ^ taft t0 thC t!P 0fthe future! the outer 

» 

Shdls entire green, edged round with gold, with 3 raifed 

Inhabits China. Body fhining green. 

Shells entire dull brown ; beneath brafly : abdomen with 
lateral fulvous dots. 

Inhab ts the Cape of good hope. Olios. Ins. 32. tah. 8. fra. 88. 
Head rugged brown : eyes yellowifh fpotted with brown : thorax 

rough and impreffed at the fides: Jkells itriate pundured. 

Shells emarginate ftriate: body bright green-gold, 
nhabits Europe. Olnu Inf. 32, tab. 3. fig. 22. 

Eyes red : each fide the fcutel an imprefied dot: ftells with each 
10 itriae. In one fex the tail or lall fegment of the abdol 
men is prominent with 2 fulvous fpots. 

Shells entire : body dulky : abdomen channelled beneath- 
tan 4-toothed. 

Inhabits warm parts of Africa. 

/W brown: aytennae black.: thorax punftured brown, the 
iides with an.impreffed lunule : jkells punftured, with raifed 

and^/b“S Sbbre™ted: ahd°™ above blue: breast 

Shells entire long tapering truncate : body bralFv : thorax 
- , Hic-1 Is reticulate with pundtures. 

fahricius. Append, p. 4;,. 

BodyAuh brafy> not poliihed ; thorax and jheils reticulate with 
numerous tmpreffed dots: abdomen rough beneath. 

^perirs to a point, dufky: body coppery. 

Sh" ut/’ ,h0”"“h» 
Inhabtts Tranpuehar. Oliv. Ins. 32. tab.—fir.— 

so! ax ^ prominent before; fulls pun cl li red, with * raifed ftria 
piee ting behind, * a t Ianea ltll2e 

Mae ft a* 
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Shells entire truncati: body above dufky, beneath coppery: 
thorax rugged. 

Inhabits Saxony ; ftze of B. lugubris. 

Shells truncate, with a few large oblong dots. 

Shells entire ftriate dulky, rough with oblong black dots: 
body beneath coppery. 

Inhabits Southern Europe. Olios. Ins. 32. tab. 10.fig. 106, 

Head dull grey: antennas black: thorax fmooth grey, the edge 
golden and a little polifhed : Jhells grey: body coppery. 

Female armed with a fhort ferrate fling at the tail. 

Sh.el!s e.nt*re : body black : antennas white: thorax variolous, 
inhabits Southern Rujfia. Olios. Inf. iz.tab. J.fig. 68. 

rwKf a* Iar§f as B- tenebrionis: body black fpeckled with white; 
fine s fubftiiate: thorax with numerous raifed glabrous fpots. 

Shells entire, dufky at the tip, with waved white bands; 
body brafly-green. 

Inhabits Germany. 

Head and thorax immaculata-. Jhells green at the bafe with fome 
nearly obfolete dreaks, the tip blackiili with diftindt waved 
white ftreaks. 

Shells entire fubftriate: bodyduflky: abdomen azure beneath 
with gold dots. 

Inhabits Southern France. Olios. Inf. 32. tab. $.fg. 48. 
Size of B, tenebrionis: antennae black: thorax dufky with a few 

raifed black dots: jhells ftriate dufky fpeckled with black. 

Shells entire truncate : body black : thorax dilated variolous. 
Inhabits Europe and Africa. Olios. Inf. 32. tab. 6.fig. 16. 
Thorax with raifed flat polifhed dots, the angle each fide rounded 

and prominent. 

Shells entire with cinereous waved bands: body cylindrical 
black. 

Inhabits Europe, Olios, Inf. 32. tab. A., fig. 29. 

Shells entire with a gold margin: body above dull green, 
beneath coppery. 

Inhabits Saxony. Olios. Inf. 32. tab. $.fig. 51,. 
Antennae black . head and thorax fmooth dufkv-sreen: fhelU 

dufky. J 



4i4 INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 44, BuprefUs. 

Terfata. Shells entire; body green : thorax punctured: legs tipt with 
azure. 

Inhabits Morocco. 

Head and thorax pun&ured green; Jhells pun&ured, with a 
margiual villous impreifed gilt groove; legs coppery, azure at 
the ends. \ 

Cyanicorhis« Shells entire dull green; thorax with 2 darker lines: antennae 
blue. 

Olio). Inf. 32. tab. Z. fg. I I. tab. 20. 
Inhabits Southern France: very much refembles the lad. 
Thorax rough with a rufous glofs and 2 broad darker lines: Jhells 

green immaculate: body beneath brafiy polifhed ; hind-thighs 
thickened. 

In the other fex the thorax is gold with 2 brow» lines'and the 
thighs dm pie. 

Eimaculata. Shells entire flriate with a red fpot: body brown-green. 
Inhabits India. Sulz. Hif. Inf. 57. tab\ 6. fig. 16. 
In the middle of the fells is a large red fpot. 

4.-maculata:. Shells entire, green with 2 gold fpots: thorax green, gold 
on the hind-part. 

Inhabits India. Oli*u. Inf. 32 tab. 10. fg. no. 

Trifis. Shells entire margined: bodycoppery: abdomen writh 10 
black dots. 

Inhabits India. 

On all the fe gments of the abdomen each bde is a black dot. 

Cuprea* Shells entire : thorax rough at the fides: fcutel tubercular: 
body coppery. 

Inhabits America. 

Sidescfthe thorax depreficd, rough. 

Tarda. Shells entire blueifh: body dull brady-black. 
Inhabits Saxony; a little lefs than the lad. 

Metallica, Shells entire fubflriate: body braiTy immaculate. 
Inhabits Southern France; refembles B. aenea. 

Nobilitata. Shells entire with 2 waved gilt bands: body brown. 
Inhabits the Indies. 

Appendt- 
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INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 44. Bupreftis. 4, - 

Shells very entire: a little pointed: body fmooth black 
immaculate. 

Inhabits Germany; fize of the former ones. 
, l 

Shells entire fubflriate: body above braffy, beneath coppery. 
Inhabits Barbary. Olios. Inf. 32. —fig.-— 

Head and thorax fmooth, the latter with 2 approximate minute 
impreffed dots at the bafe. 

Shells entire fmooth: body dull coppery immaculate. 

Inhabits Barbary, on umbellate flowers. Olios. Inf. 32. t. 3./.23. 

Shells entire fmooth : body black immaculate. 
Inhabits Germany; fize of B. 4-punftata. 
Body black, not polifhed: beneath braify. 

Shells entire punctured: thorax with 4 impreffed dots: body 
dufky. 

Olios. Inf 32. tab. 10.Jig. 117. Herbstf Arch, tab. 28.Jig, 17. 
Inhabits Europe; generally on the Caltha palufris. 

Shells entire, golden with 2 black dots and a black crois 
behind. 

Inhabits New Holland. Olios. Inf. 32. tab. J • fig» 74* 
Head channelled golden : antennae black. 

Shells entire fubflriate: body dull braffy: thorax with 3 
impreffed villous whitiih Breaks. 

Inhabits Barbary. Bupreltis lineata. Fabricius. 

Shells entire dufky: thorax golden with 2 black Breaks. 
Inhabits Europe. Olios. InC. 32. tab. 2. fig. X2. 

Shells entire blue: head and thorax bronzed polifhed— 
Donovan s Eng. Ins. viii. plate 282, fig. 1, 2. 
Inhabits Barbary on umbellate flowers, and was lately found in 

England, near Coombe ojjood, in a puddle. 

Shells entire bronzed, ttanfverfely rugged with Breaks of 
fine whitifh hairs: thorax fornewhat 3-lobed: body 

ovate black. 
Inhabits Europe. Donoos. Eng. Inf.1 viii .plate 256, 
Found on the nut tree. Olios. Inf. 32» tab. 2 .fig. 14. 

4* 

Meditabunda- 



4x6 INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 44. Bupreftis. 

Meditabun- Shells entire, fhining brown: head and thorax coppery : 
tfh* body bronzed. 

Inhabits North America. Oiiv. Ins. 32. tab. 10. Jig. 107. 
/iW and green, depreffed at the ildes: yMr nearly linear, 

with a large impreiled dot at the bafe and a few fmalLer ones 
on the back. 

/ ■ .;y • ' t 

1 

Atomaria, Shells entire linear, with a railed line down the middle: 
body bralfy with numerous afhy fpecks. 

Inhabits Surinam ; 3 times as large as B. viridis. 
Antennae black : head bralfy with alhy fpecks : front very much 

impreffed : thorax green bronzed fpeckled with cinereous : 
line on theJkells fiexuous at the bafe/ 

*Piridis. Shells entire linear pun&ured: body elongated fhining 
green ^and blue in lhades. • 

Inhabits Lurope. Donovans E?iglifi Infects v.plate 174» 
Eyes teftaceous : legs blue : tail 2-toothed. 
The larva feeds on the leaves of the Birch tree. 

* guttata' Shells entire linear, green with a white dot: abdomen blue 
with 3 white dots each fide. 

Inhabits England. Ohv.Ins. 32. tab. J»fg. yce 
Varies in having the body blue and green. 

Iweai-.s. Shells entire linear green: head and thorax dull green. 
Inhabits Denmark; refembles B. viridis. 
Antennae bronzed '.fells, punedured : hind-margin of the thorax 

iinuate. 

Atra. 

Elata. 

Shells entire linear: body elongated black. 

Inhabits Germany ; exa&ly refembles B. viridis except in colour. 

Shells entire linear: body elongated fhining gold. 

Inhabits Saxony, fize of the laft: body entirely bronzed. 

Pavida. Shells entire linear: body blue-brown, beneath brafTy. 
Inhabits-About half the lize of B. atra. 

Tbcrax caniculate: body above brown with a blue glofs, be* 
neath bronzed. 

Emarginato. Shells entire linear : body blpck : head grooved. 

Inhabits France; four times as fmall as BZ atra. 

Rupc oil IS 



INSECTS. COLEOPTERA, 44. Buprefils. 417 

Ruficolhs. Shells entire linear : body black ; thorax coppery. 
Inhabits America. Oli<v. Ins. 32. tab. <).fig. 101. 

Fejhva. Shells entire with 6 blue fpots : body elongated rich greem 
Inhabits Africa. Qh<v. Inf. 32. tab. 9°fg* 100. 
Thorax with 2 blue dot?. 

* Nitidula. Shells entire ; thorax margined, depretfed each fide : body 
fhining green. 

Inhabits Europe. Ollv. Inf 32. tab. 11 .fig. 122. 

Nitens. ohciis entire: thorax margined, impreflfed each fide 
above green, beneath black. 

Inhabits Ked. Fabricius Append, p. 451» 

Lata’ Shells entire green: head and thorax golden. 
Inhabits Saxony. Oliv. Ins. 32. tab. 5 fig 30. 

cad and thorax firming red-gold: fiiells green with a gold 
future ? legs reddilh. 5 

* Sahcis. Shells entire, the upper half changeable green, lower 
^ reddifh-purple: head and thorax fine blue. 

Inhabits Europe Donov Eng. Inf. iv plate 127. 
Antennae brown : thorax deprefled margined : future of the fiiells 

brown, the edge golden: leg< green. 

Sophortz. Shells very entire: body above green, beneath black : abdo» 
men golden above. 

Inhabits Guinea, on the Sophora occidentalis', finali. 
Head thorax and fiiells fnining green : body beneath dull black. 

Difcoidea. Shells entire: body braffy villous : difk of the fiiells tefia- 
ceous. 

Obvier’s Inserts 32. tab. 7. fig. 63. and tab. IQ. jig. 103. 
Inhabits Barbary, on umbellate flowers. 
Thorax channelled brafly with cinereous down:fiiells teftaceous 

with a brafly border. 

Cyanea. Shells entire rugged : body azure. 
Inhabits Saxony. Body fine finning blue ; eyes tefiaceous. 

Vol. II.—3 G Candent. 
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INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 44. Bupreftis. 

Shells entire: body blue: thorax channelled : fhells golden 
with an azure futural ftripe at the bale. 

Inhabits Germany. Fabricius Append, p. 451. 
Head azure immaculate: thorax azure with a flight glofs of 

green. 

® Fuliginojd Shells very entire fublinear glabrous hairy: thorax defledled: 
body footy. 

Inhabits England. Ford. Non;. Inf. I. p. 51.». 51. 
Antennae moniliform: is perhaps not of this genus. 

Marginata. Shells very entire, black edged with yellow. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Fn.Frid.p. 18. r* 182. 

Nebulofa. Shells very entire with {lender flriae and. whitifh clouded: 
dotsrbody above black, beneath whitifh. 

Inhabits Hungary. Scopol. Ann. Hif. Nat. p. 104. n. 86. 

Coccinea. Shells very entire, fcarlet with 4 black ridges, the inner 
ones branched af the future: body brown bronzed 
pundfured: thorax grooved. 

Inhabits out 0' Europe. Muf Lesk. p. 34. n. 734. 
Fhorax with villous grey grooves: fpace between the ridges oE 

the ftells with concatenate dots in a double row. 

Quercus. Shells truncate ribbed: thorax oabicular with an impreffed 
dot: body Ihining green. 

Inhabits Germany. Herbji. Ach. 5. tab. 28. fg. 13* 
About an inch long: antennae blackifh ; legs blue. 

Rugofa. Shells truncate ftriate brown, with impreffed interrupted: 
wrinkles: thorax rough with an oblique impreiled 
groove each fide: body brttTy punctured. 

Inhabits——Muf. Lefk. p. 34. n. 739. 

Stephanelli. Shells entire: body fhining green-gold : thorax with 2 
brown lines. 

Inhabits Calabria. Petagn. Inf Calabr. p. 23. n. 110. 

Inaurata. Shells obtufe very entire braffy, with 10 ftrias : body finely 
polifhed green-gold. 

Inhabits near the Ural and Volga. Pall. It. 2, Append. 45. 

418 
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INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 44. Bupreflis. 419 

Shells margined, rounded at the tip: thorax margined 

behind: abdomen brown, bronzed above. 
Inhabits Italy, on flowers. Scopo!. Ent. 190. 

Thorax and {hells black: abdomen covered beneath with 

white down 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Fn. Prid.p. 18. n. 183. 

Black polifhed: {hells blue violet, finely pohfhed. 
Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. Ins. 4. p. \yj.tah. 17. fig. 27* 

Black with whitifh dots: thorax variolous dilated, paler 

with 5 {hining black fpots. 
Inhabits Calabria, Petagn. Inf. Galabr. p. 22. n. 108. fig. 20, 

Black; villous: fhells wTith fcattered yellow villous tufts* 
the marginal ones red. 

Inhabits America. Herbfi. Arch. Inf. 7. tab. 46. fig. 4* 

Shining black, cylindrical: front with a yellow fpot, thorax 

with 4, and fhells with 4. 
Inhabits Hungary. Herb/!. Arch. 5. tab 28. fig. 2$. 

Shining black, cylindrical: head and thorax immaculate: 

fhells with 3 yellow fpots 
Inhabits Hungary» Herb ft. Arch. 5. p, lll.n. 24. 

Blackifh, villous: thorax lobate each fide : fhells acute. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool.Dan.p, 59* 53 

Black; thorax varied with black and white. 
Inhabits Ruffia. Lepech, It. 1. p. 232 tab. ly-fig* 

Black, beneath braffy : fhells fmooth golden with ap ini- 
prelfed downy marginal fillet and parallel line. 

Inhabits Partary. Pall. It. 1. Append, n. 10. 
Body fhort thick and obtufe. 

Moufe-colour bronzed, linear oblong: thorax 3-lobed 

behind. 
Inhabits America. Rolander. 

3 G 2 Pill a. 



.420 INSECTS. C0LE0PTERA. 45. Hydrophilus. 

Pifta. BrafTy fhining ; fhells violet-black with yellowifh fpots. 
Inhabits Ural. Pall. It. Append, n. 46. 

Ungar icq. Fine green ; beneath, front and fides of the thorax red- 
gold. 

Inhabits Hungary. Scopol. Ann. Hijl. Nat. 5./. 104. n. 85. 
Lets than B. rultica. Shells rounded'at the tip. 

*Granularis Above clouded braffy, beneath black : antennas clavate. 
Inhabits Europe, is probably not of this genus. 
Size of a flea: thorax with 5 grooves; Jkells ftriate. 

i 

45. HYDROPHILUS. Antenna* clavate, the 
club perfoliate : Jeelers 4, filiform: 
hind-legs formed for fwimmmg, f ringed 
on the inner fide* and nearly unarmed 
with claws. 

1 ; , , 

1 he Infers of tnis and the next genus Dytifcus are inhabitants 
of ponds and ftagnant waters, where they fwim with much 
dexterity turning round with great velocity ; they fly abroad 
by night in fearch of other waters: the males are diflinguifhed 
from tht femalesy by having a horny concave flap or ftiield on 
the fore-legs, near the fetting on of the feet: the hind-legs are 
peculiarly fitted for tneir aquatic fituation, being furnifhed 
on the inner-fide with a feries of long and clofe-fet filaments, 
refembhng a fin, by which they are enabled to fwim with 
great eafe and celerity : the larvae remain about 2 f years 
before they change into pupa, forming a convenient cell and 
fecreting themfelves in fome bank j are extremely Voracious 
and deftrudlive to the more tender aquatic infedts, worms and 
young fifh, which they ravenoufly feize with their forked 
jaws, and deftroy by fucking out their juice. 

f Piceus. Gloliy-black : ffernum channelled, with a long fpiqe point¬ 
ing backwards, ^Water-clock. 

Inhabits Europe. Naturalifs Mi fell any. viii. plate. 298. 
The larva appears to have the legs feated on the upper part of the 

body near the back, but this is occasioned by the'peculiar 
fliape and pofition of the legs: tht female fpins a flattiih circa 
lar kind of web, terminated by a long taperring horn, from 
whieh the young efcape, as foon as they are hatched. 

Oil vac cus 
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Qh'vaceus. Olive; fternum channelled with a long recurved fpine.: 
Ill el is emarginate 

Inhabits Coromandel. Adi. Berol. 4. tab. 7 Jig. 2. 

body entirely olive or dull green fmooth glabrous : antennae 
and thighs piceous: fpine on the feruunt nearly as longas the 

. body. 

A.atus. Black ; fhells ftriate rounded : fternum fpinous behind. 
Inhabits South America ; iize of H. Olivaceus. 
Body gloffy-black : fulls ftriate punttured : club of the antennee 

ferruginous. 

*Caraboi- Black polifhed: fhells fubftriate. 

Inhabits Europe. Schaejf% Icon» tab. 33. fg. 10. 

Lateralis. Gloffy-black : edges of the thorax and lliells yellow. 
Inhabits South America; half the fize of the laft. 
Sternum projecting backwards into a firarp point, with a yellow 

dot in the middle : legs ferruginous. 

Ruftpes. Shining black ; legs rufous fternum with a recurved fpine. 
Inhabit Chinas half the fize of H. caraboides. 
Antennee ferruginous, the club brown ; body glabrous immacu* 

late. 

Emargina- Duflcy-brown : fhield emarginate. 
tus. _ Inhabits Europe; adheres to aquatic plants. 

Body gibbous, opake : jhield widely emarginate; 

*Scarab- Black ; fliells ftriate : legs piceous. 
aides* Inhabits Europe. Geoff. Ins.par. i.p. 85, Scarabaeus piceus. 

Pidpes. Black ; legs piceous : fhells fmooth. 
Inhabits Germany. Body fmooth glabrous. 

Orbicularis Roundifh ; body glabrous, black. 
Inhabits Germany $ quite fmooth and fhining. 

Subrotundus Roundifh; glabrous black : {hells ftriate. 
Inhabits America ; a little lefs than the lalt. 

Bicolor. Ovate ; above yellowifh, beneath black. 
Inhabits Denmark. : larger than H, collaris. 
Fore-feelers longer than the antennae : legs yellow. 

Collaris. Black ; mouth, fides of the thorax and a few abbreviated 
lines on the lliells ferruginous. 

Inhabits South America; body gibbous. 

Antennee and legs brown : cage of t hi fells ferruginous. 

Undatus. 



^22 INSECTS COLEQPTERA. 45. Hydrophilus. 

Undatus. Ovate, black: thorax pale : {hells flriate grey. 
Inhabits South America ; rather larger than H Luridus. 
Head gloffy-black : antennae and feelers yellow : thorax with a 

double black dorfal line : jhells obfcurely waved with black : 
body black : legs yellow. 

Erythroce- Ovate, black ; head, thorax and border of the fhells ru~ 
phalus. foils. 

Inhabits-a little lefs than H. Collaris. 
Legs rufous: thighs black. 

Hcemor. Black : (hells ftriate, tipt with ferruginous : (hanks ferru* 

rhoidalis. ginous. 
Inhabits Germany; lefs and more oblong than H. orbicularis. 

v 

Marginellus Glofty-black: thorax and fhells edged with rufous. 
Inhabits Germany ; fize of the laid. 
Shells frnooth : legs black : tarfi ferruginnus. 

Striatu s. Gloffy-black : (hells ftriate, ferruginous at the bafe and 
tip. 

Inhabits Germany. Hydrophilus obfeurns. Fabricius. 
Head and thorax fmooth immaculate ; legs fubferruginous. 

* luridus* Thorax and ftriate fhells brown-cinereous : body black. 
Inhabits Europe. Degeer. Ins. 4. tab. 15. fg. 12. 

* Minutus. Ovate black : fhells and legs grey. 
Inhabits Europe ; makes a buzzing noife towards night. 

G rife us. Above cinereous, beneath brown : legs cinereous. 
Inhabits Saxony^ fize of H. minutus. 

*Bipxncta- Thorax black edged with grey : (hells brown with awhh 
tus, tifh margin and dot behind. 

Inhabits Europe ; fmall. 
Head black with a grey marginal dot each fide ; dot on the Jhells 

fometimes hardly visible. 

E-co-maeus. Grey ; head black behind : thorax yellowifti. 
Inhabits South America ; very minute. 
Shells fmooth grey immaculate : body and legs darker» 

Tricolor. ; (hells piceous edged with black and ochraceous at the 
tip: legs tawny. 

Inhabits Berlin. Ilerbji. Arch. 5./. 122. tab. 2%. fig. A. b. 

Cordiger. 



INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 46. Dytifcus. 

Cordiger* Black ; (hells and edge of the thorax ferruginons, the for¬ 
mer with a common heart-fhaped fpot. 

Inhabits Berlin. Herbji. Arch. 5. p. 122. tab. 28. fig. A. a. b. 

Rufus. Rufous: fhells very fmooth darker, the outer edge whitifh, 
2-toothed before. 

Inhabits Italy. Scopol. Ent. Cam. n. 298. 

Ohfcurus Livid ; abdomen black : (hells gloffy with crowded dots. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Xool. Dan. p. 69, n. 657. 
Is probably no more than a variety of H. Luridus 

Pufillus. Black ; (hells very fmooth: antennae and tarfi brown. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Xool. Dan. p. 69. n. 658. 

Pilula. Black ; above polifhed with crowded dots. 
Inhabits Europe. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 69. n. 659. 

Niger. Glody-black : (hells finely driate with didant dots: antenna: 
and ends of the legs ferruginous. 

Inhabits Europe. Mu/. Lefk. p, 35. n. 769. 

Ater. Black glabrous : antenna: and (hanks reddifh. 
Inhabits Europe. Muj. Lesk. p. 35. n. 774. 

46. DYTISCUS. Antennce fetaceous : fee¬ 
lers 6, filiform : hind-legs formmed for 
fwimming, fringed on the inner fide, 
and nearly unarmed with claws. 

*Lati imus Black : margin of the (liells dilated, with a yellow line. 
Inhabits Europe. Schaff. icon. tab. 277-fig' I* 2* 
The male is glabrous, the female grooved. 

Cofalis. Black : band on the head, edge of the thorax and coda! 
dreak on the (hells ferruginous. 

Inhabits Surinam. 
Head black with a ferruginous band above the mouth and aa 

impreffed dot each fide : thorax glabrous, black edged with 
ferruginous: /hells glabrous, with 3 remote-pun&ured ftriae. 

In the female the fhells are femisilriate and the ferruginous co¬ 
lour much more obfcure. 

* Margina- Black ; edge round the thorax and outer margin at the (hells 

"lSo yellow. 
Inhabits Europe. Donovan s Eng. Ins. v. plate. 161. ? 
The fore-feet of the male have an hemifphterical appendage with 

2 circular cavities in the middle ; the female is femisilriate. 
Rocfeliu 
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Ttoefelii. Black; fhield and edge of the thorax and fhells white, the 
latter glabrous with 3 pundlured ftriae. 

Inhabits Germany Fnfh. Ins. 13. tab. 1 .fig. 7. 
Head black ; jhield white : thorax black with a white lateral 

edge: fhells glofly-black, the outer margin whirifh. Female 

rugged with ilriae. 

, uhua>.us% . thorax teftaceous, with 3 darker dots: fhells brown 

edged with ferruginous. 
Inhabits Germany. Hoppe. Ins. Erlang, p. 32. 
Head black : mouth rufty-brown with a frontal brown fpot : 

body beneath black : legs teftaceous. 

donatus. Above black, beneath teflaceous : band on the thorax and 
edge all round and outer edge of the fhells yellow. 

Inhabits Germany. Hoppe. Ins. Erlang, p. 33. 
Mouth yellow varied with black : thorax with a yellow margin 

and bmd acrofs the middle : legs teflaceous. Male with he- 
mifpherical appendages on the fore-feet. 

Limbatus. 

Fuji collis. 

* Sulcatus. 

Black; outer margin of the thorax and fhells yellow: fhells 
very fmooth. 

Inhabits China. 

Lateral edge of the thorax only yellow ; jiernum abbreviated be¬ 
hind : legs black : fore-thighs ferruginous : abdomen black with 
3 ferruginous dots each fide. 

Black ; fiont and thorax fulvous : fhells with the outer ed^e 
and ftreak at the bafe teflaceous. 

Inhabits Siam. 

Head fulvous edged with black and marked with 2 impreffed 
dots: Jhells fmooth glabrous black: body black: fore-levs 
yellow, J & 

Shells brown with 10 longitudinal villous grooves. 
Inhabits Europe and America. Donov. Eng. Ins. ii. t. 6$.fg. 3, 
Head black: mouth and eyes yellow: thorax black edged and 

marked on the back with yellow : edge of the fells yrilowifh; 
body beneath and legs black. 

Fafciaius. 

Striatus. 

Shells yellow with 2 black bands and a black dot at the 
tip. 

Inhabits India. 

Head yellow : thorax yellow with a black dorfal line and 2 
fmall red dorfal dots '.fhells fmooth the future black: body black. 

Brown ; thorax yellow with an abbreviated black band : 
fhells finely flriate tranfverfely. 

Inhabits Europe. Degeer. Ins. 4. 339, $.tab. 1 $.fg. 16. 

* Fife us* 
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INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 46. Dytifcus. 4aj 

Brown : thorax edged with yellow : fhells finely ftriate 
tranfverfely. J 

Inhabits Europe; lefs than I>. friatus. 

m0Utrh ydl0rWJ;/ldeS °f the thorax yellow: /hells 
; th 2 ftriae °f nnpreired dots, edged with yellow : body black : 
tegs ferruginous : thighs black. J 

Black ; mouth, 2 dots on the crown and edges of the thorax 
rufous: fhells brown. 

Inhabits Madeira. 

Shells brown with 2 lines of impreffed dots. 

LlacM, fmooth: mouth, dot on the crown and ed<^e of the 
thorax rutous : Ihells llriate with yellow, 

inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. 

^lin-1Ver/ d°tted Wkh brown’ thorax with 3 rufous dorfal 

Black, fmooth : fhells with a yellow marginal filet and a 
deep black fpot at the bafe. 

Inhabits India. 

Htad black ; mouth yellowilh t thorax black. 

Cinereous : edge of the Ihells and half the thorax yellow. 
Inhabits Europe, very common in waters. ) 

Head black : mouth yellow: body heneath black, with yellow 
pots on the fides .* legs black and yellow ; antennae yellow. 

Cinereous ; (hells with an indented black band, 
inhabits India. 

/rWyellowilh with a tranfverfe frontal black fpot: thorax grey 

rC,rJTfVerfei.ib fk dorfal fPots: A* with j lines of 
11 prefled dots,,a blaclc marginal ipot in the middle and band 

behind : body beneath yellowifh* 

Palidij fiiells grey with an oblong lateral black imp reded 

Inhabits Africa. 

On thtfiells. are 2 very obfeure lines of brown dots. 

Blaclc, glabrous : (hells with ij white dots. 
Inhabits New Holland. 

Antennae (hort ferruginous t head black: front palilh: thor 

b , wTlt^ a marginal pale det each fide: dots on the {hells 2 
2. legs brown. J ** 

ax 

I. 

Voh—II 3 H 
TuUginofus* 
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Fldiginojus. 

* 2 •fuftuia- 

ius. 

(Hindus. 

2 -pun datus 

Feneftratus 

Jljbneru 

Stavnalis. 
i O 

* :Ttmanfveer 

falis * 

Calidus. 

INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 46. Dytifcus. 

Black : mouth and edge of the (hells ferruginous : head im- 
maculate. 

Inhabits Germany'; fize ofD. 2-pullulatus: 
Mouth ferruginous : body black : legs ferruginous. 

. •" 1 / 

Smooth, black head with 2 red fpots behind. 
Inhabits Europe. Schaejp. Icon. tab. 8' fg. 9* 
The red dots on the head are hardly vifible to the naked eye. 

Head and thorax yellow : (hells black edged round with 

white. 
Inhabits America. Sutiire of the fliells white. 

Black : thorax yellow with 2 black dots: fhells variegated | 

with yellow and brown. 
Inhabits Germany. 
Mouth fubferruginous : legs ferruginous. 

I 
Above black, beneath ferruginous: fliells with 2 tranfpa- 

rent dots. 
Inhabits Hamburg. ^ . 
Head hlack with 2 ferruginous dots : mouth ana antennae ferrugi- 1 

nous: dots on theJhelh one in the middle and one near the j 

tip. 

Smooth, black : mouth and edge of the thorax ferruginous: '< 
(hells with a marginal yellow line. 

Inhabits Germany. 
Shells fmooth, the yellow line hardly reaching the tip. 
' ( I 

Smooth, black: thorax ferruginous before: fliells browni| 

with yellow lines. 
Inhabits Germany. if' I 
Head black: month yellow: thorax ferruginous on the tirit halir,J 

the edge black : edge of the Jhells a little yellow : body black : 1 

hgs yellow. 

Black; thorax ferruginous before: edge of the fliells andiI 
abbreviated ilreak at the bafe yellow. 

Inhabits Europe. Bergst. Namend. 1. tab. 5. fg* 6. 

Black ; bafe and outer edge of the fliells ferruginous; fter-4 

num comp relied projecting. 
Inhabits South Americay fize of the ia(t. _ ,r , .2 
Head black: antennae and mouth dull ferruginous: jnelL >pec^--« 

led with minute yellow atoms, yellow at the bale, the leute lane. ^ 
future black : leys piceous: Jlcrnum exfeited com pa ell- 

r 
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Hermanni. Gibbous; head thorax and bafe of the {hells ferruginous: 

(hells truncate. 
Inhabits Alface. Dytifcus tardus. Ad. Berol. 4, t.p. f. 3. 
Head dull ferruginous : orbits black : thorax ferruginous, the 

fore and hind-edges black ; abdomen ferruginous tipt with 
black. 

Abbrevia- > , 
tus. Black ; (hells with an abbreviated yellow ftreak at the bale 

and 2 yellowilh dots. 
Inhabits Germany. 
Head and thorax black, the edge obfeure ferruginous: kgs pi» 

ceous. 

{jlbbu:* Gibbous ; ferruginous : (hiis black, pointed at the ends. 

Inhabits Germany. 
Head ferruginous, a little blackifh at the bafe : thorax ferruginous, 

the hind-edge black : jhells fmooth, the bale and edge obfeure- 
ly fpotted with ferruginous: body and legs ferruginous: 
abdomen tipt with black. 

UligmoCus. p0lifhecl ; antennis legs and outer fide of the (hells 

ferruginous. 
Inhabits Europe. Schaejf. Icon. tab. 2. jig, to. 

Irroratus, yeftaceous fpeckled with black : head and bread black. 

Inhabits America. 

Head black : mouth teftaceous : thorax glabrous teftaceous with 
with 2 black dorfal dots: abdomen and legs teftaceous. 

Agilis- Black; mouth, thorax, edge of the (hells and legs fer¬ 

ruginous. 
Inhabits Germany ; fize of D. htemorrhoidalis. 
Head ferruginous, the hind-edge black ; body black. 

* Maculatus glack ; thorax with a pale band : (hells varied with white 

and black. 
Inhabits Europe. 

' 1 

*Erythroce- Ovate oblong : head and legs rufous. 
plains. Inhabits Europe. Degeer. Ins. 4. 402. 12. 

Planus, Ovate oblong, flat: black : (hanks rufous. 
Inhabits Denmark ; fize of the laft. 

Varius, Thorax rufous : (hells ftriate with cinereous and black. 
Inhabits Patagonia. In the Mufeum of Sir. Jos. Banks, 
Head black: mouth and antennae rufous . jhells with numerous 

flrise, variegated with cinereous and black, the future black, 
cinereous on the outer edge : body beneath piceous: legs ferru¬ 
ginous. 

3 H 2 NwMu*. 
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Notatus* 

Bicolore 

DepreJ/us* 

6 -pullula¬ 
tus» 

* Palujlris, 

* Ovatus* 

\ 

Pi apes, 

Dor falis* 

Lifuratus, 

Chryfomeli- 

ms. 

INSECTS. CQLEOPTERA. 46. Dytifcus. 
, / / | 

Brown ; thorax yellow with 4 black dots: fhells with a 
yellow flripe near the future. 

Inhabits Germany. Bergfi. Ncmencl. j. tab. 5. fig. 10. 
Thorax varying, fometimes rufous, with black dots or an abbre¬ 

viated black band ; margin of the jhells yellowifh. 

Above black with flriate fhells; beneath ferrugiuous. 
inhabits Gninea; fomething lefs than D. notatus. 
Body above gloffy-black; mouth rufous : legs ferruginous. 

Thorax ferruginous with 2 black dots at the bafe: fhells 
brown with ferruginous fpots. 

Inhabits Sweden ; fmall, depreffed. 
Head ferruginous: eyes black. 

I • " v 1 

Black ; head ferruginous : fhells with 3 rufous fpots, that 
at the bafe larger. 

Inhabits Sweden j very fmall: 

Region of the eyes black : thorax black, ferruginous at the fides: | 
body black : legs ferruginous. 

Smooth : fhells with 2 lateral white blotches. 
Inhabits Europe* Thorax ferruginous. 

Ovate, brown: head and thorax ferruginous. 
Dyticus fphasricus. Degeer. Ins. \.tab, 14.fig. 17-—15. 
Inhabits Europe. Body beneath ferruginous. 

Black; thorax ferruginous on the fore-part: fhells with 
yellow lines. 

Inhabits Germany. 

Head black: mouth ferruginous: thorax ferruginous before, 
black behind : jhells fmooth black with numerous yellowifh 
lines: legs piceous. 

\ % 

Head, margin of the thorax, diffindi fpot at the bafe of the 
fhells and unequal margin ferruginous. 

Inhabits Germany ; refembles. D. 6-puilulatns. 
Antennae ferruginous tipt with black : thorax and Jhells black 

caged with ferruginous: body black : legs ferruginous. 

Biack ; fhells with a pale blotch at the tip and pale at the 
bafe. 

Inhabits Italy ; fmall, depreffed : legs piceous. 

Above cinereous, beneath black. 

Inhabits Germany; fmail. Legs cinereous: thighs black. 

Signatus* 
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Signatus. Black ; head and thorax rufous with black marks. 
Inhabits P at agoni a. 

Head rufous with a black band in the middle between the eyes 

thorax fmooth rufous with a tranfverfe black abbreviated line: 
Jhells black, the edge a little rufous: legs ferruginous. 

12-pufhda- Teftaceous; fhells black with 6 teftaceous fpots. 
tU)* Inhabits--fize of D. chryfomelinus. 

Head and antennae teftaceous: thorax teftaceous, the fore and 
hind margin black; fpots on the Jhells 2, 2, z. placed 
obliquely : body and legs teftaceous, 

S-piifiulatus Black ; front, fides of the thorax and 4 marginal dots on 
the fhells ferruginous. 

Inhabits Sweden; middle-fized: 
Antennae ferruginous: thorax margined black, the ftdes widely 

ferruginous, the edge itfelf black: body black fpotted with 
ferruginous : legs rufous. 

Halenfis. Black ; thorax rufous, the bafe black in the middle with a 
rufous dot: fhells cinereous flriate with black. 

Inhabits Germany ; fmall, flat. 
Head rufous immaculate : thorax rufous with a large black fpot 

at the bafe, and in this a rufous dot; jhells cinereous with 
numerous approximate confluent black ftriae not reaching the 
bafe or tip; body black: legs rufous. 

\ 

* Granula- Black; fhells with 2 yellowifh lines: legs rufous. 
ris-. Inhabits Northern Europe. 

Confluens. Black; head and thorax ferruginous: fhells pale with 4 
black lines on the difk. 

Inhabits Kiel in Germany. 

Lines on the jhells confluent behind : legs yellowifh. 

Obliquus. Ferruginous ; fhells with 5 oblique brown fpots. 
Inhabits Germany. 

Outer fpot on the jhells hooked: legs ferruginous. 

* ImpreJJ'us, Oblong> yellowifh: fhells cinereous with flriate impreffed 
dots. 

Inhabits Europe. . Body oblong, tapering before. 
Body, head and thorax yellowifh : eyes black. 

Semipunc* 
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Semipunfia- 
tut. 

Crux. 

Geminus» 

Lineatus» 

Ine qualis . 

9 Minutus« 

Bygmaus* 

* 

Reticulatus. 

INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 46. Dytifeus. 

Oblong, ferruginous: head black at the bafe: fhells du(ky, 
pundtured at the tip. 

Inhabits Eajl India ; {mail, oblong. 
Thorax glabrous, fmooth ferruginous with a black dot in the 

middle: Jhells rufty-brown : body black: ferruginous. 

■ ~ * 

Oblong, black: fhells ferruginous with a black crofs. 
Inhabits Italy ; very fmall; gloflV-hlack. 
Suture of the Jhells black crofted with a broad black bar : legs 

ferruginous. 

Oblong, black : thorax with 2 white dots : fhells with 2 
white lines at the bafe and dot at the tip. 

Inhabits Saxony; minute : legs pale. 

Ferruginous; (hells brown with yellowifh lines. 
Inhabits Alface. Bergji. Nomencl. i. tab. 6. Jig. 8, 9. 
Head ferruginous, blackifti at the bafe .* Jhells mixed brown and 

cinereous or grey with a paler edge; through the middle of 
the bach are diftindl whitifh lines. 

* i 

Ferruginous; (hells black, unequally ferruginous at the 
fides. 

Inhabits Sweden, 
Head ferruginous: orbits black : thorax ferruginous, black behind: 

fliells fmooth black, the edge ferruginous branching out into 
unequal lines: body heneath ferruginous. 

Yellowifh-brown: (hells flriate and marked with very 
(hort longitudinal black (tripes. 

Inhabits Europe. Donovans Englijh InfeEls ri. plate 68 .Jig. I, 2. 
Marks on the fiells 3, 2. placed obliquely. 

Ferruginous; fhells black edged with ferruginous. 
Inhabits Denmark; fmall. 
Antennae black, ferruginous at the bale: fore-edge of the thorax, 

black in the middle : Jhells glabrous fmooth. 

Ferruginous ; di(k of the fhells black reticulate with fer¬ 
ruginous. 

Inhabits——Small: body ferruginous. 
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Crafjtcornis. Brown ; head and thorax yellow : antenruE thickend in the 
middle. 

Inhabits Germany. Mull. Zool. Van. 779* 
Antenna yellow, the middle joints thickened and apparently 

cleft: Jhells brown, yellowifh at the bafe. 

i 

Flavi pet. Flat, black : bafe of the {hells and legs ferruginous. 
Inhabits Denmark; fmall. 
Head black with an imprefled dot each fide : antenna ferruginous: 

body black: legs ferruginous. 

Fidus. 
Ferruginous , thorax black: {hells pale, the future and 

lateral fpot black. 
Inhabits Germany. Thorax fomething ferruginous at the edge. 

Nigrita. Black immaculate: antennae and legs ferruginous. 
Inhabits Germany; fmall, broad, glabrous. 

Publius. Black ; thorax and {hells edged with white. 
Inhabits Italy. Tip of ihq Jhells white. 

Gibbous, black: thorax with a ferruginous band on the 
fore-part: (hells with ferruginous fpots. 

Inhabits Denmark ; fmall, gibbous. « 
Head black : front and antenna ferruginous : jhells punctured, 

with numerous rufous fpots: body clack : legs rufous. 

Bodv entirely ferruginous. 
,cm,g,MUS iryhab]ts Elnpe_ lmd.^ SjJl' Uat. p. ,948. 

Zimaculatu, Teftacemis; (tells wiith each a MaekKh fpot. 
Inhabits France. Shells mbfiriate. 

Qvaliu Shells brown with pale lines: thorax ferruginous: abdomen 

black. 
Inhabits Upfal Fhunb. Ad. Ups. 4. p. 19* »• 33* 

locatu,. Yellowifh ; above black-green: (hells wiJh “cavated ftrl:E 
ed-red and apt with yellow : thorax yellow . 

Inhabits Saxony. Ad. Hall. Naturf. i.p.$il* 

\ 

Vcrfico'or. Fulvous; (hells with oblong black fpots. 
' * Inhabits Saxony, refembles D. minutus. M. Hall, i- 3'3- 

Sch tills ru 
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Oculatus. 

Ornatui 

Schalleri. Black; head thorax and legs ferruginous: Shells brown? 
the outer edge rufous. 

Inhabits Saxony. Schall. Aft. Hall. i. p. 313« 

Laminatus. Fulvous; fhells flriate dotted with black: abdomen with 2 
laminae at the bafe. 

Inhabits Saxony, Schall. Aft. Hall. i.p. 314. 
1 

Ariculatus. Margin of the thorax and fhells and 3 fpots on the abdo¬ 
men yellow: fhells with hollow decuffating ftriae. 

Inhabits India. Herbst. Arch. Inf. 3. p. 123. n. 4. 

Fufcuius* Black ; {hells fmooth brown : legs dull teftaceous. 
Inhabits Upper Aujlria. Schrank. Inf. Anf.p. 203. n. 3 82. 

Head cinereous, the hind margin and 2 triangular frontal 
fpots black: fhells piceous edged round with yellow. 

Inhabits Berlin. Herbfi. Arch. 5./. 135. 13. 

Black, beneath piceous: mouth, fpots on the fhells and 2 
round ones between the eyes, thorax and antennas 
ferruginous. 

Inhabits Berlin. Her If. Arch. 5, 28-. yfg. B„ 

Uni line at us Black; divided edge of the fhells and line half way down 
yellowifh. 

Inhabits Germany. Schrank. Inf. Auf.p. 204. n. 384. 
\ 

D if par. Black, fmooth: mouth yellow: variegated fhells and thorax 
piceous. 

Inhabits Berlin. Herbfi. Arch. Inf. 5. p. 126, n. 18. 

Sordidus. Black; antennas ferruginous tipt with black : legs piceous: 
fhells deep black. 

Inhabits Berlin. Herbst. Arch. Inf. q.p. 126. n. 19. 

I ' ' , 

Infui anus. Beneath chefnut: head and thorax yellow: fhells black 
pun £lu red cancellate with a fulvous-edge. 

Inhabits Pomerania. Herbtl. Arch. Inf. 5. p. 127.7/. 20. 

Aquaticus. Chefnut; eyes fhells thorax and belly black : edge of the 

thorax and band acrofs the middle chefnut: fhells ob~ 
fcurely edged with ferruginous. 

Inhabits Berlin. Herhst. Asch. Inf q.p. 127, v. 21. 
t 

Parvulus. 

* 

L 
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Parvulus. Beneath piceous: head and thorax fulvous: fhells black, the 
edge and 2 ftriae half way down yellow. 

Inhabits Berlin. Herbst. Arch. Inf. p. 127. n. 22. 

Piceolus. Beneath black: head and thorax chefnut: Ihells piceous, 
with an obfcure fulvous edge. 

Inhabits Berlin. Herbst. Arch. Inf. 5. p. 127. n. 23. 

Simplex. Black; head, edge of the thorax and fhells, antennas and 
legs piceous. 

Inhabits Berlin. Ilerbst. Arch. Ins. 5. p. 127. n. 24. 

Capricornis. Yellowifh ; belly and eyes black: middle joints of the an¬ 
tennae much broader: fhells brown with hollow dots. 

Inhabits Berlin. Herbst. Arch. Inf. 5. tab. 28. fg. C. and b. c* 

Varioiofus. Yellowifh: beneath brown-yellow : eyes black : fhells yeE 

lowiih-green variegated. 
Inhabits Berlin. Herbf. Arch. 3. p. 128. n. 26. 

Orbicuiaris g]ac]-j fmooth : antennae and legs ferruginous : thorax and 

fhells yellow-brown pellucid with obfolete black 

fpots. 
Inhabits Berlin. Herbf. Arch. Ins. 5. p. 128. n. 27. 

Pedicularius Smooth ; beneath thorax and fhells brown : head black ; 

legs piceous. 
Inhabits Berlin. Herbf. Arch. Ins. 3. p. 128. n. 28. 

'Marginellus Black ; thorax edged with yellow : fhells yellowifh, re¬ 
gularly punctured, with oblolete blackifh fpots. 

Inhabits Berlin. Herbf. Arch. Ins. 6. p. 129. n. 29. 

Black, fmooth : fhells pellucid, chefnut tipt with red : legs 

ferruginous. 
Inhabits Berlin. HerbI. Arch Ins. 6.p. 129. n. 30. 

Semin mum. 

Oblongus. Dull black ; head antennae and legs ferruginous. 
Inhabits Berlin. Herbf. Arch. Ins. 6. p. 129. n. 3 r. 

Zejlonicus. Black ; thorax and fhells edged with yellow (ternum un¬ 

armed. 
Inhabits Ceylon. Cron. Mus. 2. p. 164. n. 552, 

Vo!.-—I I 3 I Grsnovit„ 
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GronoDii. 

ScopoLiit, 

* Glaber* 

*Nebu!cJus. 

* Exoletus. 

Danicus» 

Mulieri* 

Lacustris. 

Piceus. 

Foetidus• 

Comma* 

\-punftatus 

INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 46. Dytifcus. 

Black, fmooth : antennae ferruginous n head with 2 red 
fpots behind. 

Probably the fame asD. bipuftulatus. Graz Mus. 2. *. 555. 

Black : edge and line acrofs the middle of the thorax rufous: 
fhells teftaceous femipellucid, with an abrupt band be- ■ 
hind ana numerous biack dots. 

Inhabits Italy. Scopcl. Ent. Cam. n. 295. 

Brown ; fhells glabrous : belly and legs ferruginous. 
Inhabits England. Fcrfi% No<v. Ins. i. p. 55. n. 55. 

<• , i 
ft 

Livid clouded with black : antennas and legs ferruginious : 
belly black edged with ferruginous. 

Inhabits England. Font. Nov. Ins. l.p. 56. n. 56. 

Livid ; antennas head thorax abdomen and legs pale. 
Inhabits England. Font. Nov. Ins. l.p. 57. n. 57. 

Black ; outer edge of the thorax and of the fhells yellow. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 71. n. 669. 

Shells pointed glabrous, bipun&ate at the tip. 
Inhabits Denmark• Mull. Zool, Dan.p. ji.n. 670. 

\ellowifh : thorax edged with yellow : fhells with fcatte- | 
red dots. 

Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan.p.yi.n. 671. 

Black ; body beneath and margin of the thorax and fhells i 
ferruginous. 

Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan, p. 71, n, 673. 

Ferruginous; above black: outer margin of the thorax and 11 
fhells yellow. 

Inhabits Denmark. Mull, Zool. Dan.p. 71. n. 674. 

Yellowifh : above brafly-black : fhells with a yellowifh line :> 
and outer edge. 

Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 71# 676. 
,, / 

Ferruginous; fhells black with a white band fpot and 4 I 
dots. j 

Inhabits Denmark, Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 71. n. 677. 

Bioccllatus. i 
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jjiocellatus. Rufous : fhells bronzed, with white fpots dilpofed iongitu- 

Erythrotne- 

las. 

dinally. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mu,ll. Zool. Dan, p. 72. ft. 768. 

Black ; antennae and tarfi rufous. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. yz.n. ‘J’JO. 

Floridus. Yellow : thorax with a black fpot in the middle : (hells 

fpeckled with black. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. J2. n. 77 * * 

Rubripes. Black bronzed, polilhed : antennae legs tipt of the fhells 

and 2 dots ferruginous. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan> p. 72, n. 772* 

Djiadricolor Ovate, rufous; middle of the thorax black : (hells brown 

the lower margin and dot at the bafe yellow. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. ZooL Dan. p. 73. n. 780. 

Cbnicoides. Greenifh; (hells with a white lower margin and a few white 

Velox. 

V 

fpots. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan, p. 73. n, 781. 

Ovate, rufous : (hells with 8 brown (triae. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 73. n. 783. 

Nanus. Black ; thorax yellow on the fore-part: (hells with an ab¬ 
rupt groove : legs piceous. 

Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 73. n. 784* 

Rujfrons. 

/ ' 

Black : thorax yellow each fide : fhells yellow at the bafe 
and fides : head and legs rufous. 

Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool, Dan. p. 73. n. 785. 

Tricolore 
' 

Rufous ; fhells yellow with a common black finuate fpot 
on the difk. 

Inhabits Denmark. Mull, Zool. Dan, p. 73. n. 786. 

Exilis. Ovate, black .* bafe of the antennae and legs ferruginous: 

(hells fmooth. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 73. n. 788. 

4-puftulatus Black ; (hells with 4 yellow fpots : legs rufous. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 73. n. 789. 

Flawcars. Black ; above yellowifh : thorax black behind : fhells with 
black ftrhie and fpots. 

Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan, p. 74. n. 790. 
n I 0 6 1 ^ 

Nxvi us» 
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N<x‘vius> Fulvous with fcattered black fpots. 
Inhabits France. Geoff?. Ins. par* i. p, 1S9. n. 7. 

Fimbriatus Brown ; fhells yellow on the fore and outer fide* 
Inhabits France. Geoffffr« Inf. par. 1. p. 190. n. 8. 

> ■ ' • 

Ratipes. Ovate, black : legs and bafe of the antenna ferruginous : 
fhells punctured fubpubefcent. 

Inhabits Europe. Mull. Z00L Dan. p. 73* n. 782.1 

Gibbus. Yellowifh ; head and thorax greenifh : fhells frnooth. 
Inhabits Europe. Geojfr. Ins. par. i.p„ 191. n. 11. 

4maculatus Black ; thorax yellow : fhells fraooth with yellow fpots and 
border. 

Inhabits France. Geoffffr. Ins. par3 1. p. 192. 1 3. 

Uniffriatus Black; fhells with yellow fpots and border and a fingle ftria. 
Inhabits France. Geoff?. Ins. par. \.p. 192. n. 14. 

Bilineatus. Shells brown ; body beneath fulvous: thorax fulvous with a 
double black line. 

Inhabits Europe. Degeer. Ins. 4,p. 400.«. 60 

Seminiger. Body beneath entirely black : thorax and fhells dull brown 
edged with rufous. 

Inhabits Europe. Degeer. Ins. 4. p. 401, n. 7. 

Nubilus. Black ; above with grey fpots and breaks : lees reddifh- 0 j 1 ,0 
brown. 

Inhabits Europe'. Degeer. Ins. 4. p. 403. n. 11. 

Greenifh ; fhells hyaline with lateral whitifh fpots. 
Inhabits Europe. Degeer. Ins. 4. tab. 1 5. Jig. 21. 23. 
Is about 2 \ lines long and fwims very rapidly. 

Teftaceous, above greenifh : on,ter edge of the thorax and 
fhells yellow, the latter flriate : hind-legs thicker. 

Inhabits Europe. MuJ. ffesk. p. 35. n. 778.: 

'effaceus. Teftaccous ; fore and hind margin of the thorax brown, 

the middle livid : fhells with a livid futural line and 
marginal fpecks. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lefk. p. 33. n. 783» 

Hyalinus. 

Vire/} 'ejcens. 

cr.) 



Niger. 

Carbonari- 
us. 

Bilob us 4 

Ferrugineus 
o 

Flavus. 

Tricolor at us 

Denigra tus» 

Unipunffa- 

tus, 

\Biguttatus. 

t 

8 - Macula¬ 

tus. 
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Black: edges of the (hells livid, longitudinally dotted with 
ferruginous. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lefk. p. 36. n. 784. 

Oblong-ovate ; black : antennae ferruginous. 
Inhabits Europe. Flu/. Lesk. p. 36. n. 788. 

Oblong-ovate : black : mouth, 2-lobed, fpot on the crown, 
thorax, futural line on the (hells, bafe, arid edges yellow. 

Inhabits Europe, Muf. Lefk. p. 36. n. 7S9. 

Ferruginous; head and hind margin of the thorax black ; 
fore-part of the former, 2 fpots between the eyes, tho¬ 
rax, futural line and edges of the (hells yellow. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lefk. p. 36. n. 790, 

Yellow ; mouth, 2 dots between the eyes, and outer edges 
of the thorax and (hells ferruginous. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lefk. p. 36. n. 791. 

Ferruginous ; head thorax and (hells nifty-brown : between 
the eyes 2 ferruginous > fpots : mouth and edges of the 

thorax and (hells pale. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Left. p. %0. if, 79 2 ° 

Black ; mouth, 2 dots between the eyes and abdomen 
yellow, the fegments with a black fpot each iide: (hells 

brown with livid fpecks and outer edges. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 36. n. 793* 

Black; antennae ferruginous : .(hells with a tcftaccdus dot 

each fide behind the middle. 
Inhabits Europe. Muj. Lesk. p» 36. n. 795* 

Black* less, tip of the abdomen, antennee, mouth, 2 dots 
between the eyes, thorax and (liells teftaceous ; the 
latter fpotted with brown: thorax with 2 black dots 

in the middle. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 36. n. 79°’ 

4 

Fivid ; thorax with a greenifh calf: (liells brown-livid, 
each with 4 connected livid fpots and breaks behind 

the middle. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf Lefk. p. 36. n. 802. 

'Lividus. 
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Lividus. 

4-lineatus. 

Denticulo, 

tus. 

i horadcus. 
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Livid; head narrow: thorax nairower before: (hells with 
brown dots difpofed in rows. 

Inhabits Europe. Mu/. Lefn. p. 37. 805» 

Black ; (hells deeply punctured, brownifh with 4 yellowiOi 
branched lines and outer margins : legs ferruginous. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 37. 809. 

Piceous; mouth and antennae ferruginous: (hells glabrous 
with a pale 2-toothed band at the bale, 3 (pots and 
outer margin : fore-part of the thorax and legs pale. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. left. p. 37. n. 810. 

47. CARABUS. Antennae filiform: feelers 
moftly 6, the laft joint obtufe and 
truncate ; thorax fiat, margined : Jhells 
margined. 

Thefe infers ate exceedingly adtive and quick in running ; they 
devour the larvae of other infefts and all the weaker animals 
they can overcome: the legs are long, thighs compreffed, 

jhanks rounded and ciliate within, the fcre-ones fpinous before 
the tip: the larvae are found under ground or in decayed 
wood. 

A. Feelers 6. 

a. Thorax heart-fhaped. 

Apterous, black: mandibles exferted, as long as the head; 
thorax lengthened behind, 2-lobed. 

Inhabits the Cape of good hope. Oliv. Ins. 33. tab. 8. fig. 90. 
One of the larged of its tribe. Antennae black tipt with brown: 

head exlerted : front Hat: fiield rounded entire: mandibles 
pointed entire: thorax lengthened behind with 2 impreded 
obtuie lamellae: fiells glabrous, (lightly pundured. 

Apterous, black: thorax lengthened behind, 2-lobed, the 
fides and margin of the (hells villous white. 

Inhabits the Cape of good hope. Herbfl. Arch, tab- 47.7V. 12, 

- H # Coriaceus. 



•Coriaceus. 

Glabratus. 

Marginalis 
o 

* Violaceus. 

Purpuraf- 

cens. 

Catenulatus 

Caro Unus. 

* Cyaneus. 

Hif panus» 

Monilis. 
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Apterous, black, opake: fhells conne&ed, with irregular 

rough confluent dots. 

Inhabits Europe. Olios. Inf. 35. tab. 1. fig. 1. 
Head and thorax irregularly dotted: body beneath fhining. 

Apterous, black: fhells uniform. 
Inhabits, America. C. convexus. Herbji. Arch, tab. 2ty» fig. 2. 
Size of C. violaceus. Body entirely glofly-black. 

Apterous, fmooth, black : margin of the thorax and (hells 

green-gold. 

Inhabits PruJJia. Fabricius Append, p. 440. 
/ 

Apterous, black: margins of the thorax and fhells glofiy 

violet: fhells fmooth. 

Inhabits Europe. Dono-v. Eng. Ins. vii. plate 222. fg. 1. 

Apterous, black: margin of the thorax and fhells violet: 

fhells ftriate. 

Inhabits Germany. Schcejf. Icon. tab. 88. fg. 1. 

Apterous, black: margin of the thorax and fhells azure: 

fhells ftriate, with a triple row of imprefled dots. 

Inhabits Germany. Body much fhorter than the laft. 

Apterous, black: thorax and fhells green bronzed, the 

latter quite fmooth. 

Inhabits South Carolina; large. 
Head black, brafl'y behind : thorax with an imprefled dorfal line: 

fhells very fmooth bronzed: boav and legs full black. 

Apterous, black with a violet glofs : (hells with rough 

confluent dots. 

Inhabits Europe. Paykull. Monogr. 10. 2. 

Apterous, black: thorax azure: fhells rough golden* 

Inhabits Spain ; fize of the laft. 
Margin of the Jbells azure ; legs black. 

Apterous, black: thorax coppery: fhells ftriate, green cop¬ 

pery, with 3 rows of raifed oblong dots. 

Inhabits Saxony ; fize of C. horteniis. 
Head dull coppery: mouth and antennae black: fhells thickly 

ftriate, 3 of them fomething interrupted and compofed of 
oblong dots. 

* Gemmatus. 
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•Gemmatus Apterous, black : fhells ftriate, with a triple row of 

hollowed 2-lobed bronzed dots. 

Inhabits Europe. Donovan s Engl. Ins vii. plate 222. fig. 2. 
Body covered with a rich bronze, beneath black. 

^ Apterous, black; fhells a little rugged, with a triple row of 

hollowed bronzed dots, the margin azure. 

Inhabits Europe. Schaeff. Icon. tab. 11, Jig. 3. 
Varies in being black or green bronzed. 

Concoloratus Apterous, black : fhells ftriate, with a triple row of hol¬ 

low dots. 

Inhabits Germany ; lefs than carabus hortenfis. 

Head black with a coppery glofs, immaculate : thorax with a 
ilignt tinge of blue : fnells ftriate with 9 roWs of imprefted 
dots not bronzed : body black. 

.rregdiu,L* Apterous; head and thorax coppery: fhells more dufky, 

coppery at the margin, with 3 rows of indented coppe¬ 
ry dots. 1 r 

Inhabits_Germanyy in decayed Beech trees. 

Ante„nae black, the firft joint ferruginous: bead coppery: mouth 

clack: falls irregularly punctured, dulky, the edge and j 
rows of dots coppery ; body black. * J 

Apterous, olack : flielis nearly fmooth, brown with g rows 

of indented dots. 

Inhabits North America. 

Shells brown, the future black. 
■ 

Apterous, black bronzed: fhells ftriate, with q rows of in- 
dented dots. 

Inhabits Germany. Paykull. Monogr. 21. 10 

Body gioffy-black. head and thorax dull coppery ; {hells ftriate 
coppery at the margin. 

i 

mungaricus. Apterous, black ; fhells quite fmooth, with a triple row of 

dots of the fame colour. 

Inhabits Hungary', nearly twice as large as C. convexus. 
Body totally black, and not coloured at the margins. 

Apterous : fhells ftriate greenifh, retufe at the the bafe, with' 

3 rows of indented bronzed dots. 

Inhabits Patagonia; refembles C. hortenfis. 
Antennae brown, _ black at the bafe : W greenifh : mouth black: 

thorax green, imprefted each fide at the. bafe : dells with cre¬ 
mate itrise. J 

ArnjenJis. 

Befuj 'US, 

Maderet. 
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I Maderae. Apterous, black ; fliells retufe at the bafe: 

Inhabits Madeira ; reiembles the lad. 

Antennae black, brown at the tip : Jhells (lightly ftriate, impreff- 
ed with 3 rows of very minute green dots: legs black. 

i Convexus, Apterous convex black fmooth : thorax emarginate be¬ 

hind. 

Inhabits Germany. Schaeff. Icon. tab. 3. fig. 2. 

I * Auratus. Apterous; (hells gilt, bronzed : antennas and legs rufous. 

Inhabits Europe. Schaeff. Icon, tab. 202. fig. 4. 

Splendidus. Apterous : above fhining brafTy : future of the (hells cop¬ 

pery. 

Inhabits Jamaica ; large. 

Head with 2 grooves bronzed : mouth and antennae black : thorax 

channelled: body black. 

1 Aurora tens. Apterous; (hells green, rough with raifed lines: thighs 

rufous. 

Inhabits Saxony. A fpecies between C. auratus and nitens. 
Mouth and feelers black : antennae black, the firft joint rufous :• 

head and thorax fhining coppery : jhells rough filming, with 
3 raifed black lines, the inner one longer: body black. thighs 

) rufous : flanks piceous : tarfi black. 
1 

i Suturalis. Apterous : fliells ftriate green with a gold future. 

Inhabits Terra del fuego. 

Antennae, brown, ferruginous at the bafe : head green : mouth 

brown : thorax green with a gold margin: jhells fubftriate, 
with 3 rows of obfolete ferruginous dots: breaf greenifhv 

abdomen black : legs ferruginous, black at the ends, 

fMorbTilofas. Apterous ; thorax coppery: (hells ftriate coppery, with 

rough grooves and raifed longitudinal dots. 

Inhabits Mauritania ; refembles C. granulatus. 
Head and antennae black : thorax with an imprefted line at the 

bafe each ftde :> body black. 

Rugofus. Apterous, black : (hells ftriate, the ft rice rough with rows 

of raifed dots between them. 

Inhabits Morocco ; twice the iize of C. granulatus, 
Thorax rugged ; [hells with rugged ftriae and 3 rows of raifed 

dots: body glofly-black. 

Vol.—II 3 K * Granulatus* 
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*Gr anula¬ 

tus. 

* Cl at bat us. 

* Nitens. 

* Roflratus. 

Attenuatus„ 

Elevatus* 

Unicolor 9 

Attelahoi* 
des. 

*Leucoph- 
thalmus. 

Apterous, blackifh bronzed ; fhells flriate, with 3 rows of 
railed oblong dots between the flrias. 

Inhabits Europe. Donovan's Englijk, Ins. xn.plate. 222. f. 3. 
Fir ft joint of the antennae rufous : body iometimes totally 

blackifh. 

Apterous, blackifh bronzed with rows of coppery inden¬ 
ted dots between the ftrias. 

Inhabits Europe. Oliv.Ins. 35. /<?£. 2. Jig. 13. 
flriate, between the Arise are longitudinal raifed dots, and 

between tnefe hollowed coppery ones. 

Apterous ; fhells rough green with longitudinal raifed lines, 
the edge golden : legs black. 

Inhabits Europe. Scbaejf. Icon. tab. 51 »Jlg. 1. 

Apterous ; fhells fmooth black : thorax narrower : head 
very narrow. 

Inhabits Europe. Degeer. Ins,\. tab. 13. 
Cychrus roflratus. Fabricius. Append, p. 440. 

Apterous, black: fhells flightly coppery with 3 rows of raif¬ 
ed dots: thorax narrower: head very narrow. 

Inhabits Germany. Panz. Fn. Germ. 2. tab. 3. 
Cychrus attenuatus. Fabricius. Append, p. 441. 

Apterous : thorax refle&ed at the margin : fhells violet: bo¬ 
dy black. 

Inhabits South America; fize of the laft. 
Head (lender projecting black : thorax brown : Jhells flriate (hill¬ 

ing violet : body black. 

Apterous; thorax with a refledled margin : body black : 
fhells flriate black. 

Inhabits South America; larger than the laft. 
Head exferted narrow : mandibles prominent. 

Apterous, black : thorax fubcordate narrower : head taper¬ 
ing behind : fhells grooved truncate. 

Inhabits India. 
Head projecting, a little retufe : eyes teftaceous: thorax punCtur- 

ed : Jhells with 9 equal grooves: body black. 

Apterous, black : fhells flriate : thorax with impreffed 
lines at the bafe. 

Inhabits Europe» ScbaeJJ,\ Icon, tab. 18* fig. 1. 

Planus. 
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Planus. Winged, deprefled, black : (hells fubftriate. 
Inhabits Germany ; larger than C. leucopthalmus. 
Thorax without imprelTed lines : Jhells flight!y ftriate. 

Striatulus. Winged, black : thorax with an imprefled dot each fide 
at the bafe : (hells flriate^ glabrous in the middle: 

Inhabits the fliores of Patagonia. 
Bead glofly-black with a fmall imprefled line each fide above 

the mouth : ftriae on the Jhells graduall leflening and forming 
a glabrous fpace in the middle. 

! * Arenarius Winged, pale : (hells with 2 black dorfal fpots. 
Found in the Tandy fliores of Wales. 
jaws exerted pale tipt with black : head pale : eyes teflaceous i 

Jhells flriate pale with z common angular full black (pots. 

Sahulofus. Winged, pale : head and dorfal fpot on the (hells black. 
Inhabits Saxony Oliv. Ins. 35. tab. 10.Jig. 108. 
Head glofly-black : inaudibles pale tipt with bladk : Jhells flriate 

pale with a common black fpot reaching from the bafe below 
the middle ; body blackilh : legs pale. 

* Lateralis. Winged, black : thorax and (hells edged with ferrugi¬ 

nous. 
Inhabits Europe. Legs ferruginous: thighs black. 

cornis Winged, black : (hells grooved, a little downy: antennae 

and legs rufous. 
Inhabits Europe. Paykull. Monogr. 121.74. 
Shells fometimes with a changeable gold-glofs. 

Fulvipes. Winged black: thorax channelled: (hells flriate fmooth: 

antennae and legs rufous. 
Inhabits Germany ; half the fize of the laft.”-' 
Head glofly-black : antennae and feelers rufous: thorax with an 

imprefled dot each fide at the bale : body glofly-black, 

Picicornis• Winged, black : head antennae and legs rufous. 
Inhabits Italy; fize of the next 
Head dull rufous immaculate *. antennae rufous, pale afh at the 

tip: thorax black, channelled in the middle: Jhells flriate; 
body black : tip of the abdomen and legs rufous. 

Flavicomis Winged, black : edge of the thorax antennae and legs yel- 

lowifh. 
Inhabits Saxony. Paykull. Monogr. 47. 27. 
Shells flriate, in one fex rufous at the future. 

/ 3 K 2 * PiceuS• 
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* Piceus. Winged ; thorax channelled, with 2 ftrite each fide : amen- 
nse and fhanks piceous. 

Inhabits.Europe. Schcejf. Icon, tab. 18.fig. 9. 
Shells ftriate : legs piceous : thighs black. 

1?6771QV ClllS 
emora is. Winged ; head and thorax brafTy : fhells driate more dnfky: 

thighs rufous. 1 
Inhabits Sierra Leona, fize of C0 ruficornis. 
Antennae brown, the hrft joint rufous : thorax with an irnpreffed 

v-ine each tide 1 Jhells ftriate, black with a brafly fplender : 
body black. 

* Madldus' Winged ; thorax with a large irnpreffed dot each fide at the 
bafe : thighs rufous. 

Inhabits England. Pay hull. JMonogr. 28. 13. 
Body black, appearing as if fmeared over with moiflure: anten- 

^ nae brownifh at the tip : abdomen obtufe, 
Varies in having the thighsSometimes black. 

Terricula. Winged, glofly-black : fhells with finooth ftrite: tip of the 
antennae and legs rufous. 

Inhabits Germany y undertones. Payk. Momgr. 31. 17, 
Jlead deep black: feelers and tip of the antennae rufous : thorax 

channelled, wdth an imprefled line each f.de at the bafe. 

Amencanus Winged, black : thorax antennas and legs ferruginous. 
Inhabits America. Degeer. Ins. 4. tab. \“].fig. 21. 
Four times as lale as C. crepitans. Head black. 

Janus* Winged: thorax ferruginous : fhells azure. 
Inhabits Carolina; fize of C. fumans. 
Antennae villous black, the firft joint rufous: ^W'projeaing 

cylindrical brown : body black: legs ferruginous. 

Fumans« Winged, ferruginous : fhells black-blue 
Inhabits America. Shells azure with a blaekifh-glofs. 

* Crepitans. Winged ; bead thorax and legs ferruginous : fhells black. 
Inhabits Europe. Schaef. Icon. tab. 11 .fig. 13. 
Eyes black : jhells and abdomen black with a blue glofs. 
When terrified makes a noiie by rubbing the fhells together. 

Seal op eta. Penuginous ; fhells azure, the future ferruginous at the 
bafe. 0 

Inhabits France, very common undertones. 
Suture of tht Jhells rarely the fame colour. 

\ 

Spinibarbis• 
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# Spinibar- 
bis. 

/Eneocepha 
lus. 

Humeralis* 

Variola fus. 

Axillaris» 

Trilobus. 

* Mulli punc¬ 

tatus. 

Oblongo- 

pundatus; 

Winged, azure : mouth antennae and fhanks rufous. 
Inhabits England. Head prominent. 

Winged, blueifh-black: fhells flriate with a rufous foot 
behind. 

Inhabits South American IJlauds. 

Head fhining braffy-green : antennae black, the firfc joint rufous: 
thorax punctured braffy-green with an impreffed line each 
iide at the bafe : legs yellowifh, 

*. X 

Winged, black: fliells flriate with a rufous fpot at the bafe* 
legs rufous. 

Inhabits Italy; fmall. Pay hull. Monogr. 40. 23. 

Head black; antennae and feelers rufous: thorax channelled black, 
the-edge a little rufous: body black: abdomen rufous, black b% 

the fides. 

Thorax fubcordate : black \ fhells azure: bafe of the abdo¬ 
men and legs rufous. 

Inhabits Auflria. Fabricius Append, p. 441, 
Head black punctured : antennae and feelers rufous : thorax punc¬ 

tured dufky : Jhells abbreviated fubtruncate flriate. 

Ferruginous ; fhells flriate black with a pale fpot at the 
bafe, 

Inhabits Austria. Fabricius Append, p. 441. 
Head dull rufous : thorax rufous: jhells abbreviated: legs pale. 

Winged, green bronzed: fliells with 2 white fpots : anten¬ 
na: and legs yellow. 

Inhabits Aquapim in Guinea. Size of C. cupreus. 
Head braffy green : mouth and amennce yellowifh : thorax chan¬ 

nelled in the middle : fhells flriate, with 2 yellowifh fpots, 
the hind-one 3-lobeci: body beneath black. 

Winged, (lightly bronzed: fhells with numerous irregular 
imp relied dots. 

Inhabits Europe, Paykull. Monogr. 49. 29. 

Winged, black: fliells flriate with numerous imp refled 
dorfal dots. 

Inhabits Germany. Paykull. Monogr. 53. 33. 

Outer margin of the fiells punctured like the difk. 

Cimius. 
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Cincius; 

Rif pes, 

Ilitidulus. 

RuUcoUis* 

Ok ns. 

Agili:* 

Fdfciatiis. 

Marginellus 

INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 47. Carabus. 

Winged, brown: head and thorax green bronzed: margin 
of the fhelis and legs pale. 

Inhabits Coromandel. Herbjl. Arch. tab. 29. fig. 7. 
Shells ftriate, more dnfky, thickened towards the tip : body brown: 

edge of the abdomen pale : legs pale. 

Winged, black; antennae legs and margin of the fhelis 
rufous. 

Inhabits-middle-fized. 
Heady thorax and fuel's ftriate black opake. 

» 

Winged, black: margin of the fhelis fhining brally. 
Inhabits Kamt/chatka : fize of C. cupreus. 
Head and thorax black with a coppery glofs: fieus ftriate, the 

ftriie alternately pumftured, black at the future, longitudinally 
coppery in the middle and towards the margin ftiining brafiy: 
legs black. 

"Winged ; thorax ferruginous r fhelis truncate flriate green: 
head flat black. 

Inhabits South America; middle fized. 
Antennae black tipt with brown : thorax elongated, flightly chan¬ 

nelled : abdomem black : tail ferruginous : legs black : thighs 
rufous at the bafe. 

Winged ; thorax rufous: {hells brown with 3 rufous fpots. 
Inhabits Italy. Rofs. Fn. Elr-. tab. $.fg. 2. 
Body elongated, deprefted, refembling a Cicindela. 
Antennae ferruginous, the firil joint longer: head glofty. black: 

mouth ferruginous: fiells flightly ftriate with 2 fpots at the 
bale and a common one at the tip ; legs rufous. 

Winged, rufous: fhelis and abdomen black. 
Inhabits Upfal. Pay hull. Mcnogr, 102. 64. 
Crown of the head black; fiells truncate. 

\\ ingca • thorax rufous: fliells yellowifh with a common 
black band: legs rufous. 

Inhabits Sweden. Pay hull, Monogr. 97. 60. 

Winged, black*: thorax rufous: {hells pale edited with 
black. b 

Inhabits Germany. Fabricius Append, p. 442. 

Head g lofty-black : mouth and antennae rufous: fells truncate, 
{horter than the abdomen : legs rufous, 

w 

# At r i capillus. 

1 
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* Africa* 
pillus. 

' Oblongusi 

Albipes, 

Rubens, 

\ 

IO -guttatus 

6-guttatus. 

Vviator. 

Sulcatus, 

Winged: thorax rufous: (hells obtufe teftaceous: head 
O 7 
black. 

Inhabits Europe ; is probably a variety of C. agilis. 
Varies frequently in having the Jkells edged with black. 

Winged, yellow: (hells brown with 2 yellow fpots. 
Inhabits equinoctial parts of Africa : fmall. 
Antennae brown : thorax yellow with an imprefled dorfal line 5 

jkells fubftriate truncate. 

Winged, black: thorax oblong: (liells ftriate brown: an¬ 

tennae and legs yellow. 
Inhabits Germany; fmall. 
Thorax channelled : Jkells with crenate ftriae : abdomen piceous* 

Winged, blackifh: antenna and legs pale. 
Inhabits Germany; fmall. 
Thorax blackifh polifhed : jkells ftriate. 

Winged; thorax ferruginous: (liells rounded teftaceous; 

head brown. 
Inhabits Germany; refembles C. atricapillus. Shells ftriate, 

\ 

b. Thorax narrowed behind. 

Apterous, black: (hells with 9 grooves and 10 white dots. 
Inhabits Africa. Olios. Ins. 35. tab. 9* fs* !5* 

Apterous, black: (hells fmooth with 2 grey dots. 
Inhabits India. Olios. Ins. 35. tab. 1 • fg. 6. large. # t 
Shield fquare entire: jaovs projecting curved : thorax black with 

a grey dot each (ide : fnells with 2 grey hairy dots : legs ducr. 

N • . \ 

Apterous, black: (liells fmooth with a grey fpot at the bafe* 
Inhabits Senegal. Olios. Ins. 35. tab. 10. \ ciy large- 
Head projecting very large : front imprefled each fide . field with 

a villous grey fpot at the brfe. 

Apterous, black: thorax edged with white: (liells groovec, 
the edge and 3 fpots white. 

Inhabits Senegal. Olios. Ins- 35. tab. 8. fig. 97* 
Shells with a fmall oblique white line at the bafe, a white dot 

before, another behind the middle and one at the tip. 

1 

6-maculains* 

4 
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macula- Apterous, black : thorax edged with white: (hells fubftriate 
with 4 white (pots. 

Inhabits Barbary; about half the fize of C. 6-guftatus. 
Antenna,black, with whitifh down above: trcrax channelled in 

the middle with a lateral white edge interrupted in the middle: 
fnells fubftriate with a large villous white fpot at the bafe, one 
a little lefs behind the middle and another at the tip; the edge 
before the tip is alfo white. 

7-guttatus. Apterous, black: above brown: fhelis (friate with 7 white 
dots. 7 

Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. Fabricius Append, p. 442. 
Shells with a humeral dot and a common one behind the bafe, 

one in the middle near the luture and another near the tip. 

Nimrod. Apterous, black: (hell's grooved with 2 remote villous grey 
fpots: thorax immaculate. 

Inhabits Senegal. Oli<v. Ins. 33, tab. 10. 

ASlaon. Apterous, black: fhelis grooved with 2 remote grey foots: 
thorax with 2 large tubercles. 

Inhabits, the Cape of good hope. Olinj. Ins. 35. tab. z. jig. 1 r. A, 
Iront witn 2 grooves: thorax channelled, with 2 large piceous 

^u.rei,Ci5s anc* a fmall grey dot each fide: fells grooved, with 
raped lines, and iometimes 3 grey dots. 

Apterous, black: fhelis with rugged grooves. 
Inhabits the Cape of good hope', half the iize of the laft. 
Front grooved each fide: thorax with 2 raifed dorfal lines not 

reaching to the fore-margin: fells a little pointed behind : 
body deep black. 

Nigripemis Apterous, rufous: fhelis grooved black. 
Inhabits the Cape of good hope. JAoet. Scarab. 1. tab. 36. fig. 28. 
Head, antenna and thorax dull rufous : fhelis truncate : body black 

vitn a ierruginous fpot at the bale: legs ferruginous. 

anega.us. Apterous; lhells hat fmootn, with a white (inuate margin 
and fpots on the dilk. 

Inhabits the Eafi. Forfic. Icon. tab. 2/[.fig. A. 

Eyes' teftaceous: thorax with a whitifh lateral margin: fnells 

with 3 white dots on the dilk: body black. 

Exclamati- Apterous;, thorax edged with white: fhelis with a white 
oms« margin line and dot in the middle. 

Inhabits Barbary ; refemblcs C. trilineatus. 
Outer margins of the thorax and fhelis white, the latter with a 

break at the luture, line at the bafe in the middle, and dot 
behind this; body black. 

Trilineatus. 
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inline at us. Apterous, black: edges of the thorax white: fliells whjtifh 
with a black'future and line. 

Inhabits Germany. Herbfi. Arch. tab. 47. fig. 6. 
Head fometimes immaculate, fometimes with 2 whitiih lines: 

thorax black, villous white at the fides. , 

Cicindeloides Apterous, black : {hells ovate flat ferruginous villous edged 
with white. 

Inhabits the Cape cf good hope. Stcckh. Evans. 1787, 3, 24. 

* Gephabates Winged, black, very fmooth : thorax convex. 
Inhabits Europe. Schaejf,Icon. tab. in fig. 

• l 

Laevigatas. Winged, deprefied, black: thorax and fhells very fmooth. 
Inhabits Coromandel. Body Hat glabrous immaculate. 

Interruptus. Winged, black: thorax and fhells remote. 
Inhabits the Eaf. Herbst. Arch. tab. 29. fg. 4. 
Head as wide as the thorax : thorax emarginate before, narrowed 

behind, rounded and remote from the abdomen: jhells flriate. 

Irkufpdda- Winged, black: antennae and legs ferruginous: fhield 

tuu tricufpidate. 
Inhabits Barbary; middle-lized. 
Mandibles arched unarmed : head punftured: thorax punctured 

hairy : fells with crenate {trim : body black : legs ferruginous^ 

Calydonius. Winged; head with a projedting obtufe horn: mandibles 

horned. 
Inhabits Italy. Rofis. Fn. Etr. tab. 8. fg. 8, 9. 
Head large with a large compreffed horn before : mandibles with 

a ftrong recurved tooth: JhelL Itriate pundtured : body black. 

Complanatus Winged,, yellowifli: fhells with 2 black bands. 
Inhabits St. Domingo. 
Head prominent and with the antennae rufous: thorax channelled 

ruious immaculate: Jhells itriate truncate, with 2 waved 

bands. 

Bimaculat us Winged, black: fhells with a ferruginous dotat the bafe 

and band in the middle. 
Inhabits India. Suiz. Hif. Inf. tab. 7■ fig* 7* 
Eh or ax fometimes yellow or black or fpotted : fells truncate. 

Vol.—II 3 L Tripu/lulatus^ 
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ripujlida- 
tus* 

6 -pujlulatus 

Variolofus« 

Striola. 

Metallicus. 

Gibhofus. 

Politus* 

Calidus« 
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Winged, black : 2 fpots on the fhells and legs yellow. 
Inhabits Siam ; probably a variety of the lad. 
Head flat fmooth black : mouth teilaceous: thorax flat fmooth: 

Jhells flriate, the lower fpot common : fcre-flianks 1-toothed. 

Rufous • fliells black with 3 red dots. 
Inhabits Eajl India. \ 
Shells flriate, the fpot at the tip lunate: abdomen rufous edged 

with black * legs rufous. 

c. Thorax flquare. 
6 v _ ; 

Apterous, black : fhells with variolous imprefled dots. 
Inhabits Tr anfy Insania. Large aud entirely black. 
Antennae black lipt with brown : fliells connected. 

Apterous, deprefTed, black: thorax with 2 imprefled lines 
each fide at the bafe: fhells flriate. 

Inhabits Saxony; refembles C. leucopthalmus. 
Shells flriate, broader on the hind-part. 

Apterous, black: thorax with imprefled lines each fide at 1 

the bafe: thorax and fhells bronzed. 
Inhabits Saxony ; a little lefs than the laft. 
Head black: fleelers fubterruginous: thorax channelled in the 

middle with 2 lines at the bafe: Jhells Rightly flriate: body 

black. 

Winged, gibbous; above black, beneath piceous: fhells 

grooved. 
Inhabits Germany* Shells flriate : flore-flianks 2-fpined. 

Winged, glofly-black: fhells flriate: antennae rufous. 
Inhabits Eaft India', fize of C. leucopthalmus. 
Antennae rufous, the firfl joint black : head large exferted : hp 

heart-fhaped: thorax channelled, imprefled each fide at the 

bafe. 

d. Thorax rounded, the edge a little prominent and obtufle. 

Apterous, black : fhells with crenate flriae, the ftriae ec^ual ii 
and marked with a triple row of indented gold dots. 

Inhabits American Iflands. . 
Antennae reddifh at the tip : Jhells with raifed crenate fins and a 

Angle gold dot each fide near the bafe. 

Altertians, 



Alternans♦ 

Sericeus. 

Por.cat us. 

Ref e xus. 

Angulatus. 

Silphcides. 
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Apterous, black : (hells with reticulate ft rite alternately 
broader and marked with a triple row of raifed bronzed 
dots, retufe at the tip. 

Inhabits South American Islands; refembles C. calidus. 
Antennae black, cinereous at the tip: head larger: eyes globular 

prominent teftaceous: f ells deeply ftriate and croffed with 
lefTer ones, the longitudinal fbriae alternately broader, and 
befides thefe are 3 ft rite of oblong raifed bronzed dots: kgs 

black. 

Apterous, black: thorax with an imprefled dot each fide at 
the bale: (hells fubftriate, with a triple row of bronzed 
dots. 

Inhabits Germany; fize of C. calidus. 
Antennae black tipt with brown: body black. 

, ' , - - . 4 ’ 

Apterous, black: (hells ftriate, granulate at the tip. 
Inhabits New Holland; middle-lized. 
Striae of the fells with raifed oblong interrupted granulations 

at the outer margin and tip: body gloffy-black. 

Apterous, black: (hells grooved, with 2 yellow fpots. 
Inhabits Coromandel. 
Head black, imprefled each fide: thorax unequally punftured, a 

little reflected at the edge: fells clofed with 8 grooves and 
2 tranfverfe yellow fpots. 

Apterous, hairy,’black : thorax channelled: (hells grooved, 
with 2 interrupted yellow bands. 

Inhabits Coromandel; refembles the iaft. 
Shells with large yellow fpots in the middle, forming interrupted 

.bands. 

Apterous, black : thorax margined: (hells fmooth. 
Inhabits Paris', rather ftnall. 
Feelers obtufe truncate and nearly hatchet-fiiaped: thorax fub- 

punctured, widely emarginate behind : f ells finely punftured, 
(lightly notched at the end > hind thighs (errate. 

Apterous, black: thorax margined: (hells ftriate pun&ured, 
with rows of larger punctures. 

Inhabits France and Italy. Refs. Fn. Etr. 215. tab. 1 • fig. 7* 
Thorax fiat punctured (lightly channelled: fells with obfolete 

raifed lines and larger imprefled dots on each fide of which 
are leftea ones, (lightly notched at the end, 

\ , - 
n T. o 
j 4 

Globojus, 
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Globofus* Apterous, black: thorax convex : fhells ftriate. 
Inhabits Morocco. 
Antennae black, piceous at the tip: he,adwith 2 abbreviated im- ■ 

prelied lines before : thorax channelled glabrous. 

Indagator. Apterous, black: fhells very finooth, with a triple row of 
bronzed dots. 

Inhabits Barbary, Body large lliort and broad. 

* Sycophanta Winged, glofly-violet: fhells ftriate golden. 
Inhabits Europe, Schacjf. Icon. tab. 66. Jig. 6. 
The larva is black and preys on the larvae cl moths. 

*Inqnijitcr. Winged ; fhells ftriate green bronzed, with a triple row | 
, of dots. 
Inhabits Europe. Beryl. Nomencl. 1. tab, \2.fg, 3. 
Varies in having the jhells bralTy or black. 

Scrutator• Winged; fhells ftriate green with 3 rows of dots: thorax 
azure, with a refledbed gilt margin. 

Inhabits Virginia; refembles the laft. 
Thorax violet with a reflected margin : edge of the Jhells golden: ii 

abdomen green with gold fpots. 
Varies in having the abdomen entirely violet. 

Reticulatus. Winged, black: fhells reticulate brafty-green: margin of fj 
the thorax greenifh. 

Inhabits Europe; flze of C. inquifitor. 
Antennae black, the laft joint ferruginous: thorax reflected with f, 

a green-gold margin : Jhells finely reticulate, with a green 

glofs. 

tongicomii. Winged, black: head and thorax pundlured: fhells with 
crenate ftriae: antenn® and legs ferruginous. 

Inhabits Morocco. 
Antenae ferruginous, nearly as longas the body; thorax rounded if 

at the fides: thighs blackifh. 

Brevi collis. Winged, black: antennae ferruginous. 
Inhabits Germany j lmall. 
Head glofly-black: antennae and feelers ferruginous: thorax with 

an imprefled line in the middle: fnells with connedted ftrice: 4 
body black : Jiianks ferruginous* 

Punch latus* 
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Pun8ulus. Winged, deprefTed, black : fliells punctured fubftriate rc- 
tufe at the bale. 

Inhabits Saxony Paykull. Monogr. 34. 19. C. depreflus. 
Antennae fhort brownifb : /hells when examined through a glafs 

finely ftriate pun&ured and retufe in the middle at the bale * 
/hanks fpinous. 

Micatis, Winged ; fliells fhining gold with a teflaceous fpot at the 
tip ; legs rufous. 

Inhabits-Size ofC. ruficornis. 
Head coppery : antennae piceous : thorax channelled : /hells dufky 

with a gold glofs in a certain direction, ftriate, with a finuatc 
teftaceous fpot behind : body black. 

*Obfcurus. Winged, black : thorax pun£tured : fliells ftriate legs pi- 
ceous. 

Inhabits Europe, a little larger than C. ruficornis. 
Legs fometimes dull piceous, fometimes rufous. 

Sulcatus. Winged, black : thorax variolous : fliells grooved with a 
ferruginous fpot in the middle. 

Inhabits the Cape of good hope. Fabricius. App. p. 443* 
Body black, middle fized : antennae black, ferruginous at the 

bafe. 

Bicolor. Winged; above black, beneath ferruginous. 
Inhabits North America; iize of the laft. 
Body beneath, legs and antennae ferruginous : fieils ftriate, 

• / 

Holofericeus Winged, filky-blacx : head fhining brafly. 
Inhabits Germany. Paykull. Monogr. 110. 69. 
Mouth and antennee black» [hells ftriate : legs black. 

. 

2-netat us. Winged, black: head with 2 frontal rufous dots : antennae 
yellow at the bafe. 

Inhabits Germany. 
Head fmooth polifhed with 2 imprefted dots and between them 

2 molt minute ones : thorax glabrous: /hells ftriate. Legs 

black or red. 
s 

JPunaulatus Winged, black ; fliells ftriate, with impreffed dots between 

the ftriae. 
Inhabits Barbary; middle-fized. 
Antennae black tipt with brown : /hells a little finuate at the tip* 

the dots with a flight gold glofs. 

SFulvicolhs* 
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FxkrinUis. Winged, azure : mouth thorax and thighs rufous : (heifer 
ftriate truncate. 

Inhabits Barbary ; fize of the laft. 
Antennae black, the firft joint rufous tipt with cinereous : head. 

azure: lip and feelers rufous: Jhells ftriate truncate azure im-- 
maculate : body azure. 

*Fihcmns. Winged ; (hells ftriate, with imprefted dots : antennas 
hairy. 

Inhabits England. Pay hull. Monngr. 78. 47; 
'Antennae rough with Jongifh hairs, ferruginous, the firft jointt 

braffy: thorax bronzed, with 3 imprefted dots: legs rufous:; 
thighs black : body foiwetimes black fometimes braffy. 

fCmrulif Winged, blueilh-black : (hells ftriate : antennae red at the 
bale. 

Inhabits Europe. Scbcejf. Icon. tab. 88. fig. 3. 4. 
Colour of the body veiy changeable; blueifh, bronzed, coppery 

tens* 

or green. 

ZafJus. Winged, green bronzed : thorax with 2 ft rite each fide : 
(hells ftriate. 

Inhabits Luface. Lejk. It. 2. tab. A. fig. 6. 

Body violet-black with a braffy-green glofs above : thorax chan¬ 
nelled, with 2 impreffed approximate lines each fide behind; 
Jhells ftriate impunctured 1 colour a changeable bronze blackifh 
or blueifh. 

Ldetus. Winged : head and thorax coppery : (hells ftriate black 
antennae and legs rufous. 

Inhabits Northern Europe ; lefs than C. lepidus. 
Thorax with an impreffed line in the middle and 2 approximate: 

ones each fide at the bafe : body black. 

$ ■h. Winged, black: (hells ftriate with an oblong large rufous* 
fpot behind : antennae and legs rnfous. 

Inhabits South American Ijlands ; fize of C. pilicornis. 
Shells with crenate ftriae : body black. 

fCupreus. W inged, coppery : antennae red at the bafe. 
Inhabits Europe. Degeer. Ins. 4. tab. 3. fig* 15. 

rmfex. Winged, btaffy-green : antennae and legs rufous. 
Inhabits Terra delfuego ; fmall. 
Head bronzed : mouth ferruginous *. thorax impreffed each tide: 

behind : fiiells ftriate, a little retuft at the tip : all the legss 
ferruginous. 

# Vuharis*. 
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* Vulgaris. Winged ; above black bronzed : antennce and legs black. 
Inhabits Europe. Schaef. Icon. tab. l&. fg' z. 
Body beneath black. 

Latus. Winged, black : {hells with crenate ftriae: antennas and 
o y 
legs ferruginous. 

Inhabits Europe. Schaejf. Icon. tab. 194. fg. 7* 
Body beneath fometimes black, fometimes ferruginous. 

Abdomina- Winged, black : antennae difk of the abdomen and legs fer- 
lis. ruginous. 

Inhabits the Cape of good hope; fize ot the lafb. 
Head black polifhed : antennae and feelers ferruginous: jhels 

ftriate: breaft and'difk of the abdomen ferruginous. 

O-vatus, Winged, black : {hells fmooth ftriate: antennae and legs 
ferruginous. 

Inhabits Saxony ; fize of C. latus 
Thorax with 2 impreffed lunules at the bale: body black : legs 

rufous: thighs black : antennae tipt with black. 

Helopioides. Winged, black: (hells with fmooth fitrire ; antennae and 
legs blackifti. 

Inhabits Germany ; fize of Carabus ovatus. 

# Azureus. Winged, azure : antennae and legs red. 
Inhabits Germany. Bergft. Ncmencl. 1. tab. 10.fg* 3» 
Size of Carabus latus, shells ftriate. 

Erythroce- Winged, black : head rufous : antennae and legs yellow, 
phulus. Inhabits Germany; middle ftzed. 

Shells ftriate black: antennae and legs yellowifh. 

Analis. Winged, black : mouth antennae tail and legs ferruginous. 
Inhabits Germany ; fize of the laft. . ' 
Thorax with an impreffed dorfal line and 2 at the bafe: ike as 

with crenate ftrise : body black. 

Lineola. 
Winded, ferruginous : fliells with a black line. 

Inhabits North America', fize of Carabus ferrugineus. 
Shells ftriate : thorax paler with a black linear .pot. 

* Ferrugi¬ 

neus» 

Winged, ferruginous: (hells ftriate darker. 
Inhabits Europe. Hsrbf. Arch. tab. 29. fg* 6, 

. I 

Fallens 

1 
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Pallens» Winged, pale: fhells ftriate. 
Inhabits Saxony', perhaps only a variety of the laft. 

Sunnamen- Winged, teftaceous: thorax and ftriate (hells brown. 
(is. Inhabits Surinam ; about half the lizeof C. pallens; 

Thorax channelled in the middle j //pgv teftaceous. 

Dorfiger. Winged, ferruginous: (hells with abroad black lunule : 
abdomen black. 

Inhabits Barb ary. 

Head dufky : thorax t ran Tver fe ferruginous : Jhells ftriate ferru-- 
ginous with a common, black lunule in the middle: legs ferru- ■ 
ginous. 

Aterrimus. Winged; thorax margined: black : fhells ftriate, with 3; 
imprefted dots. 

Inhabits Europe. Paykull. Monogr. 127. 78. 
Refembles C. oblongo-punftatus but is larger and deep black :: 

thorax channelled in the middle : Jhells with 2 dots in the 
fecond ftria from the future and another in the third. 

Proteus» Winged ; above brally : antennae and leg? ferruginous. 
Inhabits Germany. Paykull. Monogr. 115. 72. 
Body fometimes black, fometimes ferruginous. . 

Nigri cornis. Winged, black : thorax coppery : fliells ftriate green : legs 
piceous. f 

Inhabits Denmam. Pay hull. Monogr. 112. 73. 
Head green bronzed : month and antennae black : thorax with an 

imprefted dorfal line and dot each fide : body black, with a 
blue glofs: legs piceous tipt with black. 

Tarumpun- Winged, oblong ; above brafty, beneath black : fliells ftri- 
diatus, ate with 6 imprefted dots : (hanks piceous. 

Inhabits Germany ; more oblong than C. 6-punftatus. 
Head bronzed : mouth and antennae black; thorax with an im¬ 

prefted dot each fide ; body black. 

*6-pundla- Winged ; head and ihorax green : (hells coppery. 
tus. Inhabits Europe. Schaeff» Icon. tab. 66. fig. 7. 

Shells ftriate, with a ftngle row of imprefted dots. 

Difcoideus. Winged, black : enterior margin of the fliells and antennas 
rufous. 

Inhabits Germany; a little larger than Carabus ovatus. 
Thorax channelled with an imprefted line each fide: Jhells ftriate: 

legs black : tarji rufous. 

* Marginatus * 

1 
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Nigrit a* & 

Fufcus. 

* Margina* Winged, green : edge of the fhells and fhanks teflaceous. 
ius* Inhabits Europe. Pont op, Atl. Dan, i. tab. 29. 

VeJUtus. Winged ; green bronzed: edge of the thorax and fhells, 
antennae and legs pale. 

Inhabits Hungary; very much refembles the laft. 
Head fhining green bronzed; mouth and antennre pale; thorax 

with an impreffeddorfal line: Jhells ftriate, green with rufous 
down; body brown. 

Winged, glofly-black : thorax channelled : fhells flriate. 
Inhabits Germany. C. ftriatiis, Paykull. Monogr. 43. 26, 
Thorax with an imprefled fpot each fide:jhells ftriate black im¬ 

maculate : legs black. 

Winged, brown : fhells obfoletely flriate : antennas mar¬ 
gin of the thorax and legs yellow. 

Inhabits Germany ; iize of Carabus marginatus. 
Head brown : mouth antennas and feelers yellow : thorax fiightly 

channelled ; Jhells loft immaculate : body brown. 

Winged, black : border of the thorax and fliells and legs 
pale. 

Inhabits America. 

Antennae black, pale at the bafe : head black: tnouth ferruginous: 
Jhells ftriate black with a pale border. 

Winged ; thorax rounded : black ; fhells flriate with a broad 
pale band. 

Inhabits Senegal; iize of Carabus mclanocephalus. 
Thorax channelled finooth : JheUs with a pale band in the 

middle dilated at the end: body black; legs rufous: thighs 
black. "• v 

Win ged ; black : thorax and legs ferruginous. 
Inhabits Europe. Paykull. Monogr. 35. 20. 

Winged ; thorax and legs ferruginous : head and fhells 
blue-green. ^ o 

Inhabits Europe. Dono-vaii s Englifh Ins. ill. plate« 86. 

Ruf barbis. Winged; black : antennae mouth and legs rufous. 
Inhabits Germany ; fize of the laft. 
Thorax fiightly channelled; Jhells ftriate ; mouth rufous: mandi¬ 

bles black. 

Pallipes, 

Quadrum. 

* Melanoce- 
phalus. 

* Cyanoce- 
■ phalus. 

VoL—II 3 M Amethyftinu 
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Ametbyfti- Winged, azure : head and thorax fhining bronze. 
rms. Inhabits Cayenne. 

Antennae hairy brown, ferruginous at the bafe : Jhells ftriatc : 
body azure. 

% 

Lintidus. Winged, yellowifh : head and thorax black : fhells brown 
ilriate. 

Inhabits Denmark; fmall. 
Head black : mouth and antennae pale : thorax fmooth black Im¬ 

maculate : fnells paler than the thorax ; body and legs yel¬ 
lowifh. 

*Crux ma~ Winged: thorax round and with the fhells black, the lat- 
Jor• ter with 2 rufous fpots. 

Inhabits Europe. Schaejf. Icon, tab. I. Jig. 13. 
I borax orbicular villous : Jhells obtufe with crenate flriae villous, 

red with a black crofs, or black with 2 rufous fpots. 

*Crux mi- Winged ; thorax orbicular rufous : fhells truncate, red with 
mr° a black crofs. 

Inhabits Europe. Schaejf. Icon. tab. 18.Jig. 8. 
Antennae black, rufous at the bafe. 

Vittatus. Winged ; thorax orbicular rufous : fhells black with a white 
fillet. 

Inhabits North America* 
Antennae black: ^Wrufous.: fcutel fmali rufous: Jhells glabrous 

lhining black with a longitudinal white fillet in the middle: 
body ferruginous: legs black. 

Turdcus. Winged ; thorax orbicular rufous : fhells black with a pale 
lunule at the bafe. 

In the Mufeum of Dr. Hunter. 
Head black: jnouth and antennae pale rufous : thorax margined 

rufous immaculate : Jhells Ilriate fubtruncate ; abdomen black; 
tegs pale. 

Urtmrrhoi- Winged : thorax fuborbicular rufous: fhells black, rufous 

dalis. at the tip. 
Inhabits Drefden. , . 
Antennae rufous, blackifh at the tip : bead rufous 1 Jhells nightly 

Ilriate: body black. 

Picipes. Winged: thorax orbicular : body gloiTy-black: fhells 
brown : legs ferruginous. 

Inhabits Sweden. Small oblong a&ive ; Jhells filiate 

* 2-fnJlulatus.. 

\ 
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* 2-fuJlula- 

tus. 

Andreas, 

Elevatus, 

Germanus, 

Velox. 

*Rufefcens* 

Praeujlus. 

Apricarius• 

* Lunatus* 

Tr annus. 

INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 47. Carabus. 

Winged; thorax orbicular rufous : (hells rufous, the tip 
black with a common rufous fpot. 

Inhabits England. Body long and narrow. 
Thorax with a fmall impreffed line each fide at the bafc : Jhells 

ftriate : abdomen black : legs rufous. 
. r 

Winged: thorax orbicular glofty-black : (hells pale with 
a black band in the middle. 

Inhabits Italy. 

Shells brownifh at the tip : legs pale. 

Rufous ; (hells filky, paler with a common black band. 
Inhabits Paris. Size of Carabus Crux major. 

Antennae rufous: jhells with a broad band in the middle. 

Winged, azure ; head (hells and legs teftaceous. 
Inhabits Germany. Sshaejf. Icon. tab. 31. fig. 13, 

Winged, blackilh: antennae and legs pale : (hells very 
obtufe. 

Inhabits Europe. Shells ftriate, nearly truncate. 

Winged, ferruginous : crown and tail black. 
Inhabits England. Paykull. Monogr. 58. 35,, Small. 

Winged, teftaceous : top of the head tips of the (hells and 

abdomen black. 
Inhabits Germany. Oblong. 
Head black ; mouth and antennae teftaceous: jhells ftriate, tefta- 

ceous tipt with black : legs teftaceous. 

Above black, beneath ferruginous : (hells with crenate 
ftrite. 

Inhabits Tandy plains oI Dalikarlia. Paykull. Mon, 123. 77. 
Antennae ferruginous : thorax and jhells black. 

Winged ; thorax orbicular rufous : (hells yellow $vith 3 

black fpots. 
Inhabits England. Schaejf. Icon. tab. 41. jg. 14.^ 
Antennae black, ferruginous at the bafe : head fhining blue-black! 

thorax : lightly channelled : jhells fubftriate ; abdomen black : 
legs rufous : thighs tipt with black. 

Winged, black: head and thorax bronzed: (hells ferrugi- 
nous with a large common black fpot at the tip. 

Inhabits Germany. Schaejf. Icon. tab. 31. jig. 13. 
Antennae black, the ftrft joint ferruginous : jhells ftriate : body 

black : legs rufous. 
7 M 2 Cur for* 
* l 

.Is 

/ 
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urfor. 

Fur catus» 

* Vapor ari• 

urn. 

* Meridia* 

pus. 

JDifcus. 

Comma» 

* ^.-macula* 

tus. 

tus. 

* VHu latus. 

INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 47. Carabus. 

Winged; thorax green bronzed : (hells black with a fer¬ 
ruginous fpot at the tip. 

Inhabits Italy ; lefs than Carabus pralinus. 
Antennae brown, ferruginous at the bafe : body black : JJiells ftri- ■ 

ate : legs ferruginous. 
*.V ° 

Livid ; (hells with an abbreviated black band in the middle, 
forked at the bafe. 

Inhabits America ; (mall. 
Head dull rufous with a black fpot between the eyes: Jhel/s 

ftriate. 

Winged black : thorax, fore-part and margin of the (hells, 
antennae and legs ferruginous 

Inhabits Europe, Voet. Cole opt, tab. 35 <fg. 1S0 

Winged, black : fore-part of the (hells and legs teftace- « 
ous. 

Inhabits Europe. Paykull. Monogr95, 59. 
Lefs than the lad. 

Winged ; thorax rufous: head black: (hells teftaceous w 

with a common brown dorfal fpot. 
Inhabits Germany ; (mail. 
Head glofiy-black : mouth and antennae ferruginous : fulls ftriate: 

legs rufous. 

Winged, black : thorax brown : (hells grey with a linear 
black fpot. 

Inhabits America. 
Ihorax rufty-brown : /bells ftriate : legs pale. 

Winged ; thorax ferruginous glabrous : (hells very obtufe? 
brown with 2 w'hite fpots. 

Inhabits Europe. Pontopp. Alt. Dan. i.tab.zq. 

Winged ; thorax deep black ; (hells black with 2 white I 
dots. 

Inhabits Europe. Paykull. Monogr. 90. 55. 
Shells hardly obtule : flanks pale. 

Winged ; thorax black: (hellsdufky with 2 pale bands. 
Inhabits Europe, Paykull. Monogr. 86. 53. 
Hind band on the fhells waved; (ometimes marked with large !(g 

cbfolete pale red fpot?. 

Dorfalls. 



& igut tat us. 

Guttula, 

* Teft ac ms. 

'I run cat us. 

Abbrevia 

tus. 

z-puncit ci¬ 

tus. ' 

* Celer* 

Minutus. 

. Pygmaeus. 
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Winged; thorax black: fhells pale with a large black, 
dorfal fpot. 

Inhabits Germany ; fmall. 
'Head and thorax gloffy. black with a fine palifli margin : fens 

Sightly fbriate: body black: antennae and legs ferruginous. 

Winged ; thorax bronzed: fhells black with a pale fpot at 
the tip. 

Inhabits woods of Norway. 
Antennas brown, reddifh at the bafe : Jhells itriate : legs pale. 

Winged, black : fhells with a white hyaline dot behind. 
Inhabits Germany. Carabus riparius* Fayk. monogr. 91. 56. 
Lefs than the la it: fhells itriate : legs rufous. 

* 

Winged; head and thorax ferruginous: fhells teftaceous. 
Inhabits Europe. Geof'r. InJ, 1, 153, 25. 

Winged; thorax ferruginous: fhells ftriate black abbrevi* 
ated. 

Inhabits Saxony; larger than C. abbreviatus. 
Head black : mouth and antenna ferruginous: fieils Unate : body 

black: legs tefUccous, 

Wingedthorax rufous: fhells abbreviated teflaceoiis. 
Inhabits rocky mountains of Norway. 
Antennas brown, reddifh at the kafe • fells only half as long as 

the abdomen, truncate : body pale : abdomen black. 

Winged, bronzed: antennae and legs black: fliells witli 2 

impreifed dots. 
Inhabits Europe. Pay foil. Monogr, 99. 62. 

Winged, fhining bronze: legs ferruginous. 
Inhabits Europe, on modes. Size of the lait; antennae black. 

Winged, black: fliells and legs piceous. 
inhabits Germany, in the trunks oi trees, fmall. ^ _ 
Head gloffy-black: antennae piceous: fells itriate: legs dull 

ferruginous. 

Winged ; above fhining bronze, beneath full black. 
Inhabits Germany. Car. rufipes. Paykull. Monog. 161,63» 
Antennas and legs black : Jhanks piceous, 

T rifts. 
•r 
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(1 ri/lis. 

*Frune at el- 
tus. 

Minimus.- 

Fimbriatus 

Alacer, , 

Spinofus. 

Lunula tus» 

Di formis; 

Dorfatus. 

Qbtufus. 

' * 

Adfperjhs. 

Winged, black : legs rufous. 
Inhabits Germany', fmall: fometimes piceous. 

Winged ; above dull brafty, beneath black: fhells obtufco 
Inhabits Europe. Payk. Monog. 98. 61. 
Small. Antennce. and /^g-r black. 

t 

Winged; deep black : fhells (Mate. 
Inhabits Germany; very minute. 

e. Thorax uncertain. 

Apterous, black: fides of the thorax and edges of the fhells 
downy white. 

Inhabits the Cape of good hope. Herbst. Arch. 8. tab. yy.fg. 1; 

Apterous, black immaculate: thorax rounded behind and 
grooved. 

Inhabits the Cape of good hope. Thunb. mrv. Inf. 4. p. 70. 

Apterous, black: {hells with 8 grooves and roughly dotted, 
fpinous behind. 

Inhabits the Cape. Vast. Coleopt. tab. 344. 45. 

Apterous, black : thorax lunate: fhells ftriate. 
Inhabits jthe Cape,, Ihurib None. Inf. 4ffg. 86. 
Body glabrous, about the fize of C. violaceus, but broader and 

more deprefled. 
4 

Apterous, black: thorax tranfverfe, truncate behind: fhells 
ftriate. 

Inhabits the Cape. Thunb, Nov. Inf. 4,p. 72. 

Black; antennae and fhells red edged with black. 
Inhabits the Cape. Thunb. Nov. Inf. 4. p. 73. 

Thorax and fhells brown : head antennae and legs red. 
Inhabits the Cape. Thunb. Nov. Inf, 4. p, 74, 

Apterous; above green bronzed, beneath black: fhells with 
4 rows of indented gold dots and railed lines. 

Inhabits-Europe. Degeer.Ins. 4. tab. 3.fig. 12. 

Herlfhi. 
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, Uerbjiii. Shells tranfverfely undulate, with 3 rows of gold dots. 
Inhabits Germany. Herhfl. Arch. Inf. 6. p. i 31 n. 15. 
About an inch long. Body fometimes greenifh, fometimes black. 

: Pomeranus. Coppery, beneath black: fhells with decufTate flriae and 3 
rows of raifed dots. 

Inhabits Po?nera?iia. Herbst. Arch. 6. p. 132. n. 16. 

Cylindricus. Black, cylindrical: thorax narrowed grooved in the middle: 
fhells with q grooves and dotted on the outer margin. 

Inhabits—-—Herbst; Arch. 6. tab. 29. fg. 3« 

Nemoralis. Black; fhells bronzed with rough intricate lines and 3 
rows of hollowed dots. 

Inhabits Denmark. Midi. Zooll. Dan. p. 75. n. 809. 

Rubicundus Apterous; beneath black : thorax, violet: fhells reddifh, the 
future and margin white. 

Inhabits Rujjia. Lepech It.2.p. 195 .tab, 10.9%. 1. 

. . Apterous, black, glabrous: fhells nearly fmooth with mi- 
Aiomanus. r fcattered confluent dots which with the edges are 

a little violet. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lefk. p. 37* n° 

Miliarius. Apterous, black: fhells with raifed fcattered dots, the outer 
margins violet bronzed, 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lefk. p. 37* 

Craaus. Apterous, black: fhells ridged, the alternate ridges irregu- 

larly broken. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk.p. 37* n* 

JEruginofus Apterous, black: fhells with crowded ftnx and 3 rows of 
green indented dots. 

Inhabits Europe, Muf. Lesk. p. 37* n% 

Crtrius Apterous, black : head thorax and fhells coppery: the latter 
' with 4 ridges each containing 3 rows ot railed dots. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lejk.p* 38. n. 824. 

Afer. Black ; antenna? and legs reddifh : (hells fmooth. 
Inhabits the Cape. Tbnnb. Nov. Inf 4. p. 73; 
Siz^ cf C. vulgaris. Body oblong, beneath piceous, ^ 

Capctifjs• 

1 
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Capenjis. Ferruginous; thorax and future of the Iliells with a lon¬ 
gitudinal black line. 

Inhabits the Cape ‘ihunb Nov. Inf. 4. fig. 88. 
Body glabrous : abdomen black or ferruginous. 

Fafricalis. Ferruginous : (hells with a black band. 
Inhabits the Cape Ihunb. Nov. Ini. 4.Jig 89. 
Is not fufficiently diltinfl from Car abas fajciatus. 

FaftigiaUis. Ferruginous; abdomen and faftigiate (hells black. 
Inhabits the Cape. Mus. Lud. Ulr. 97. 

Livens. Thorax and legs ferruginous: (hells black, livid at the* 
fides. 

Inhabits Europe, Fn. Suec. 79 U 

Spinipes. Piceous; thorax with an excavated longitudinal line: ends 
of the legs fpinous. 

Inhabits Europe. Scopol. Ent. Cam. 267. 

4-notatus. Head ferruginous: thorax black: (hells with 2 yellow 
(pots. 

Inhabits Europe. Fn. Suec. 811, 

Fhunbergii. Shells teflaccous with a common violet (pot: head and 
thorax black. 

Inhabits Upfal. Fhunb. AH. Upf. 4. p. 20. n 34. 

Upjalienfis. Shells green ftriate : thorax fiat bronzed pundlured. 
Inhabits Upfal. Fhunb. AH. Ups. 4. p. 20. n. 35. 

Forferi. Black ; head thorax and (hells gloffy-green: antennte and 
legs rufous. 

Inhabits America. Forjl. AW. Inf. \.p. 58, ».-58. 

Lineatus. Thorax ferruginous: legs and (hells grey, the latter with a 
common black line at the future and another in the 
middle : tarfi black. 

Inhabits America. Forfi. Nov, Inf. i.p, 59. #, 79, 

Marcbku:. Beneath black: head and thorax light grey: feelers and 
antennas brown, ferruginous at the bafe. 

inhabits Berlin. Herbet. Arch. Inf. 6. p. 137. n. 38. 

Srh cnranki 7 " * 
hf. 
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Schranckii. Green bronzed: abdomen black: antennx and legs pale 
rufous. 

Inhabits Germany. Schrank. Inf. Auft. p. 213. n. 401. 

Splendidus. Brown ;/head and thorax, green bronzed: legs pale. 
Inhabits India. Ilerbft. Arch. Inf 6.p, 138, 41. 

Margo. 

Indicus. 

Pieeoiir ; legs fpinulous : antennx and margin of the thorax 
yellowifh: fhells wilh 8 flrix. 

Inhabits India. Herb ft. Arch. Inf. 6. p. 138. n. 42. 

BLick , thorax with a fingle groove, fhells with 8. 
Inhabits Berlin. Herbfl. Arch. Inf 6. p. 138, n, 43. 

Black ; antennx grey at the tip: thorax with an Impreffed 
line: fhells with n grooves. 

Inhabits India. Herb ft. Arch. 6» tab. 2 9, fig. 11. 

Above black-bronzed, beneath black: body ovate ibort; 
thorax convex : dtelis fmooth : antenna; rufous at the 
bafe. 

Inhabits Europev Degeer. Inf 4. n. 15,. About 3 lines long. 

ISrbJhi, Black; antennas ferruginous: thorax glabrous, ferruginous 
on the fore margin: legs piceous. 

Inhabits Berlin. Herbst. Arch. 6. p. 138. n. 45. 

Muhen. Braffy-black: fhells firiate punaured, with ? impreffed 
dots. J r 

Inhabits Europe. Ilerbft. Arch. 6, p. 139. ». 46. 

Black, beneath bay: fhells brown with 8 pundlured flrix: 
antennx and legs yellow» 

Inhabits Europe. Ilerbft. Arch. 6. tab. 29° fig. 12. g. 

Pehdnus. Black ; thorax Qrbicular : fhells dirty yellow, with 8 flrix. 
Inhabits Berlin. Ilerbft. Arch. 6. p. 139. n. 48» 

Eufcorufus. Rcddifh-brown: fir ells firiate: thorax rounded. 
Inhabits Hungary and Germany. Herbfl. Arch. 6. p. 139. 77.49, 

Atratus. Entirely gloffy-black: thorax rounded: fhells obfoletely 
firiate, with 4 indented dots at the future. 

Inhabits Berlin. Ilerbft. Arch. 6. tab. 29.fig. 13. 

VoL—II 3 N hapideus* 
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Lapideus» 

Platys* 

JEthiops» 

Virgo» 

Glaber» 

Globator» 

t it. 

Chaleos« 

Micros» 

Lamprose 

Pyropus» 

Mixtus» 

INSECTS COLEOPTERA. 47. Carabus. 

Black, beneath brown : (hells blue with 9 punTured ftriae, 
the outmoft crenate. 

Inhabits Berlin» Herbft. Arch. 6. tab. zy.fg. 14» 

Entirely black: thorax fubmargined: (hells glabrous, obfo- 

letely ftriate. , 
Inhabits Berlin. Herbst. Arch. Inf. 6. p. 140. n. 52. 

Entirely glofly-black. 
Inhabits Berlin. Herbst. Arch. 6. p. 141* »• 53* 
A very uncertain and indiftindt fpecies. 

Black; antennae and legs brown: thorax finuate behind: 
(hells obfoletely (Iriate. 

Inhabits Berlin. Herbst. Arch. 6. p. 141. n. 54. 

Glofly-black: (hells brown (Iriate : mouth feelers and legs 
piceous. 

Inhabits Berlin. Herbst. Arch. 6. p. 141. n. 55. 

Black; thorax haemifpherical: (hells (Iriate pundlured : 
mouth and feelers ferruginous: antennae fulvous and 
nearly moniliform at the bafe. 

Inhabits Berlin. Herb ft. Arch. 6. tab. 29. fg. 17. k. 

Brady, beneath black: antennae ferruginous at the bafe: 
(hells ftriate pun&ured. 

Inhabits Berlin. Herbft. Arch. 6. p. 142. n. 59. 

- ^ 

Bay; (hells (Iriate pundtured: eyes black. 
Inhabits Berlin. Herbji. Arch. 6. p. 142, n.. 60» 

Glody, very fmooth, black bronzed beneath black: (hells 
(Iriate pundlured: antennx grey: legs brown. 

Inhabits Berlin• Herbf. Arch. 6. p. 143* n. 61. 

Glody-black: margin of the thorax railed: antennas and 
legs piceous. 

Inhabits Berlin„ Herbf. Arch. 6. p♦ 143* n‘ ^2* 

Yellow ; head black: (hells fpeckled behind with black. 
Inhabits Berlin. Herbft» Arch. 6. p. 143* n. 63. 

Geer it» 



Geeri'u 

Didymns. 

Minor. 

Flavus. 

Diaphanus. 

Inflexus. 

Ochropus» 

Nigricans. 

Pernix. 

Caeruleus. 

Similis. 

vEdivus. 

Flexilis. 
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Above black, beneath yellow: (hells with 2 (pots: antennae 
and legs fulvous. O 

Inhabits Europe. Degeer. Ins. 4. p. 102. n. 20. 

Blue-black: fhells yellow with a double brown fpot* 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 78. n. S49. 

Thorax blackifh : ffriate fhells antennae and legs brown. 
Inhabits Denmark. Midi. Zool. Dan. p. 77. n. 833. 

Yellow; fhells ffriate: head thorax and fpot at the tip of 
the fhells green. 

Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 78. n. 846® 

Black; fhells brown with oblique yellow diaphanous foots. 
Inhabits Denma.k. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 76, n. 812. 

Black; (hanks and tarfi piceous: fhells with a flcxuousrow 
of imprefied dots. 

Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 76. n. 814, 

Black; fhells bronzed: antennas and legs fulvous. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 76. n. Si o. 

Black; fhells antennae feelers and legs piceous. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 70» 7U 819. 

■ . . . . . i b 

Piceous ; head thorax and (friate fhells black. 
Jjnhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. jS. n. 823. 

* 

Black; fhells blue; antennas feelers and legs black. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mud. Zool. Dan. p. 77s n% ^27* 

Black; thorax excavated each fide behind: fhells with fob.' 

pundfured ffriae. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 77. ». 828® 

Yellow; head ferruginous: thorax and fhells black. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mud. Zool. Dan. p. 77* n* ^3 2* 

Yellowifh; head black : fhells livid. 
' Inhabits Scandinavia. Mull. Z00L Dan. p. 70. n. 837* 

3 N 2 
Loevts* 
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Lacajts. 

Vernalis; 

Pullus» 

Ater. 

Difcolor• 

Aurichalceus 

E uhn cornis 

InJerienfiS'; 

PiSUls. 

Elegans» 

Metallisms« 

INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 47. Carabus. 
4 

Bronzed; head and thorax green: fhells coppery: legs 
piceous. 

Inhabits Denmark; 7hf///7. Z00/. Dan. p. 78. 841. 

Black; antennse feelers and legs yellow: fhells flriate punc¬ 
tured. , 

Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. /8. n. 847. 

Black; fit ells fir iate: legs piceous. 
Inhabits Denmark,. Mull. Zool. Dan. 7.8. 848. 

Black; fhells flriate: claws fubferrugiuous. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. ZW. Z)#». 7'. 78. ». 851. 

Black, beneath rufous: fhells foft. 
Inhabits Europe. Mull. Zool. Dan. p, 79. n. 857. 

\ 

Yellowifh, above bronzed. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Z00L Dan. p. 79. n. 840. 

Black ; Ihells with fmooth flrix, the outmofl, pundlured: 
feelers antennae and legs pale yellow. 

Inhabits Europe, undertones. Hoppe. Inf. Erlang, p. 30. 
Thorax obcordate, truncate behind, minutely punctured at the 

margin: edge of the Jh elIs ferruginous beneath. 

Blue; bafe of the antennas and legs ferruginous: fhells 
brown with 2 white fpots. 

Inhabits Denmark. Pontopp. Datur» p. 211. tab. *6. 

Dufky-green, beneath black: legs teftaceous: fhells flriate, 
the lateral margin yellowilh^grey. 

Inhabits Siberia. Pall. It. 1. App. u. 39. 

Depreffed, teftaceous: flriate fhells apd legs grey. 
Inhabits deferts of Siberia. Pall. It. 1. Append, n. 40. 

Thorax linear, as long as the fhells: legs rufous. 
Inhabits Quran oka. Scopo!. Ent. Cam. n. 269. 

Above fhining bronze; thorax connivent at the Tides: ap- 
tennas fulvous at the bafe. 

Inhabits Carnicla. Scope!» Ent. Cam. n. 27c, 

Corded us 



Cordatus* 
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Thorax inverfely heart-fhaped. 
Inhabits Carniola. Scopol. Ent. Carn.n. 271, 

Junceus* Body linear : thorax narrower behind. 
Inhabits Carniola. Scopol. Ent, Cam, n. 272. 

) copolii» Brady-green : fhells teflaceous, with a brown band and 
margin all round. 

Inhabits Carniola» Scopol. Ent, Cam, n, 273. 

1 ana pes* Black, punTured . fliells ilriate brown : antennae and legs 
ferruginous. 

Inhabits Carniola. Scopol. Ent. Cam» n. 276. 

irsnofus. Brown bronzed: thorax roundifh, toothed behind: legs 
rufous. 

Inhabits Carniola. Scopol, Ent. Cam. n. 277. 

Gucidus, Glofly-black: fliells and legs teflaceous. 
Inhabits Hungary, fmall; Scopol, Ann, Hijl. 5. p, 10S. n, 104. 

CJiriaius, Green punbfured : fliells writh 8 Ariae: legs pale. 
Inhabits France. Geoff'r. Ins. par }.p. i^y.n. 11. 

ditidus. Shining-green: fhells with 8 ftriae and 3 impreffed dots: legs 
pale. 

Inhabits France. Geoff'r. Ins. par. l.p. 148.«. 12. 

riridls» Green fliells with 8 ftrite, the fore-part and margin ful¬ 
vous. 

Inhabits Erance. Gecffr, Ins. par. 1, p. 148. n. 13. 

Vobilisl Black ; thorax deep black : fliells red with ablackcrofs. 
Inhabits France. Gcoffr. Inf. par.p. 150. n. 17. 

:ILrugincus. Snining ; head and fliells green : thorax coppery with 12 

dots. 

drigrfuj. 

Inhabits France. Gecffr. Ins.par, p. 14.9. n. 15. 

Black ; thorax ferruginous : fliells ftriate, with 4 livid 
fpots. 

Inhabits France. Geoff'r. Ins. par. p. i$z.n. 22. 

Vigri collis. Entirely black ; fliells flriate, with livid fpots. 
Inhabits France, Geoff'r. bis. par. p. 153. n. 23. 

S-fnacutatus» 
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8 maculatui 

Minutulus, 

Vari us. 

*7’en ebr i ai¬ 

des. 

Laticoliis. 

Lucubris, 

Pube] ceris. 

Fufcatus. 

Verfcolor. 

Subjlriatus. 

P'enfylvani- 

cus. 

INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 47. Carabus. 

Black ; (hells ftriate, with 8 livid fpots. 
Inhabits France. Geoffr. Ins.par. p. 153. n. 24, 

* 

Entirely black ; fmooth. 
Inhabits France. Geojfr. Ins. par. p. 153. n. 26. 

Variegated with coppery and green, with 4 imp re (Ted dots :: 
legs pale. 

Inhabits France. Geojfr. Ins. par. p. 157.«. 32. 

Black , thorax broad : fliells flriate punctured. 
Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf. par. p. 159. n. 34. 

Entirely green : thorax broad. 
Inhabits France. Geofr. Inf. par.p. 139* n* 35’ 

Black, opake ; antennae and feelers fulvous: Blanks and 
tarfi ferruginous. 

Inhabits Europe. Mnll. Tiool. Dan. p. j6. n. 820. 

Black, downy: (hells ftriate: antennas feelers and legs; 
fulvous. 

Inhabits Europe. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 77. n. 825, 

Black, fmooth : legs and bafe of the antennae ferruginous. ; 
Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf. par. p. 161. n. 3Q. 

Brown ; fliells ftriate : body beneath reddifh : antennae; 
and legs ferruginous. 1 

Inhabits Europe. Scbatff. Icon. tab. \8.fg. 7. 

Bronzed ; body ovate fhort, above black-bronze, beneath 
black : thorax convex : fhells fmooth : antenna: ru¬ 
fous at the bafe. 

Inhabits Europe. Degeer. Iuf. 4. p. 98. n. 13. 

Shining black : (hells fubftriate, with 4 impreiTed dots. 
Inhabits Europe. Degeer. Inf. 4. p. 102. n. 21. 

Reddifh-brown: head dufky : fhells ftriate : body beneath 
antennae and legs teftaceous. 

Inhabits Penfylvania. Degeer. Inf. 4. tab. 17. fg. 22. 
* 

Black ; fliells ftriate, ferruginous towards the thorax : an- 1 
tennae and legs teftaceous. 

r"1 bus Saxony. Schall. Adi. Hall. 1. p. 3T7* 
Sch alien 



Sc halier i. 

Marens• 

5-lineatus• 

Tricolor« 

Confluens, 

hejkii, 

Trichrous. 

Pullus. 

Quadratus, 

Plicatus® 

Picatus. 
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Black, fmooth : fliells with very minute pun&iired ftrias. 
Inhabits *S4xfi>/zy. Schall. .Aci, Hall, i. p. 318. 

* ' > 

Black : ftriate fliells and thorax rough opake. 
Inhabits Saxony. Schall. Adi. Hali. 1.7». 318. 

Black ; thorax rounded at the fides truncate behind, with 
an impreifed dorfal line and a double-one each fide at 
the bafe: fliells ridged, the 5 inner ones meeting the 
fixth at the tip. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lejk. p. 38. n. 836, 

Rufty-black : head bafe of the antennae and thorax black : 
antennae cinereous glabrous : fliells deprefled ftriate, 
the tip truncate and with the outer edges of the thorax 
ferruginous. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lejk. p, 38,n. 837, 

Black ; thorax rounded at the fides : fliells ftriate, the fir ft 
and eighth, fecond and feventh united at the tip. 

Inhabits Europe, Muf. Lesk. p. 38. n. 843. 

Deep black ; head and thorax black : fliells brown with 
filky ftriae : antennae and legs ferruginous. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 38. n. 844. 
• * 

t 

Black : antennae and legs ferruginous : fliells finely ftriate : 
head and- thorax bronzed, the latter with an impreffed 
dorfal line and 2 each fide behind. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 39. n. 861.- 
Antennae fometimes red at the bafe. 

Rufty-black : fliells ftriate : antennae rufous. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 38. n. 846. 

Thorax nearly fquare, with an impreffed dorfal line and 1 
* each fide behind : fliells ftriate. 

Inhabits Europe- Muf. Lesk. p. 39. 848. 860. 

Black: thorax fuborbicular, plaited each fide behind. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 39. n. 849. 

Piceous ; fliells black ftriate : thorax with an. impreffed 
dorfal line and 2 each fide behind, the inner one 
higher. 

Inhabits Europe, Muf Lesk. p. 39’ n■> ^50, 

Emarginat us»- 
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Emargina- Black ; thorax nearly (quare, truncate behind : ihells flri- 
ate, emarginate at the tip. 

Inhabits Europe» Muf Lesk.p. 39. n. 851. 

Chaljbeus. Black; head and thorax bronzed: fhells black-bronzed 
Triate, the outer margins greenilh. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf\ Lesk. p. 39. 832. 
v 

Erythoceras Black ; thorax nearly fquare, rounded at the fides: (hells 
Triate: antennae rufous: legs ferruginous. 

Inhabits Europe. Mu/. Lesk. p. 39, n. 853.° 

Concolor a- Black ; thorax nearly fquare: fhells deep black, very finely 
tus. Triate. A J 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 39. n. 866. 

Erythropus. Black ; thorax fquare behind : fhells Triate : antennae and 
legs rufous. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. p. 39- n. 859. 
2. Shells Triate pundured. Muf. Lesk. p. 40. n. 875. 

Crenatus. Black ; fhells with crenate pun&ured Trice, 
.Inhabits Europe. Muj. Lesk. p. 39. n. 862. 

Diftin3:is- Above black, beneath ferruginous: thorax truncate be¬ 
hind. 

Inhabits Europe. Muj. Lesk.p. 39. n. 863. 

Rubricornis Black; antennas red: thorax truncate behind with an im 
preffed dorfal line. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf, Lesk. p. 39, 868. 

Run Li ulus. Black ; fhells with a row of minute dots. 
Inhabits Europe. Muj. Lesk.p. 39. n. 869. 

Bifpimfus. Black : thorax truncate behind: fore-fhanks thick and 2- 
fpined. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 39. n. 870. 

i.tyiuome- J31ack ; antenn^ ancf ^anks ferruginous. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. p. %g. n. 871, 
2. Thorax truncate behind : fhells Triato* ».873. 

Black, glabrous: thorax truncate behind, imprefied each 
fide : fhells Triate. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lejk. p. 4c. n. 872, 

Vi. r /'dane. 
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smarts, Greenifh-black r antennae and legs rufous: {hells flriate^ 
with flat finely punctured ridges,. 

Inhabits Europe. Mu/. Lesk.p. 40. n. 874. 

Multuo.or, 13lack ; head and thorax green : fhells blueifh-green with 
yeilowifh down: mouth bafe of the antennae and legs 
rufous: ' 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 40. n. 876. 

Obfufcatus, Brown; thorax truncate behind: (hells ffriate: antenna? 
and legs ferruginous. 

Inhabits Europe. "'Muf. Lesk. p. 40. n. 877. 

Dolens* Black ; ffiells ffriate : fhanks ferruginous* 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk.p. 40. n. 879, 

D/color 
Black ; thorax truncate behind, with an imprelTed dorfal 

I 1 ^ „ d J ^ i. ^ 1 r ? r\ n n o . — 

line and dots each fide : fhells ffriate, greenifli at the ed~ 
ges : antennas ferruginous, rufous at the bafe. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk p. 4.0.«. 882. 

Ex of us* Ferruginous, glabrous: thorax truncate before, jagged be^ 
hind : fhells ffriate. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk» p. 40. n. 884, 

Llmlatu!. Black : thorax margined, plaited behind; (hells ftriate: 
legs black-ferruginous. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. p. 40. «.885. 

TruneuJmus Black ; thorax truncate behind : (hells ftriate : legs ruftv- 
brown. J 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. p. 40, n. 886. 

Chlormslas Black ; above green ; antenna and legs ferruginous. 
Inhabits Europe, Muf. Lejk. p, 40. n. 887. 

Emu at us. Black ; fuel Is ffriate, finuate at the tip 2 antennte rufous at 
the bafe. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 40, n. 889. 

^aid die or- Black : fhells ffriate : thorax truncate behind, the outer 
n*5» margins antennae and legs pale. 

Inhabits Europe, Miij, Lesk. p. 40. n, 892, 

Vo!.—II 3 o AurichcUceus, 
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Aurichalca Black bronzed : antenna? and legs rufous. 
us. Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. p. 40. n. 894. 

Rotundatum Black, above bralfy 1 thorax rounded : fhells ftriate : (hanks 

feiruginous. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lefk. pe 40. 897. 

♦ 

Lituratus• Piceous ; head, legs and ftriate {hells teftaceous,^ the latter 
with a common black violet fpot at the tip : thorax 

violet. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf» Lefk» p. 41 • 899* 

Ttunculusi Black; thorax truncate behind: ftriate fhells bafe of the 
(hanks and ends of the legs ferruginous. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. p. 41. ns 900. 

Antennae rufous: /H/gZ-r brown. 

Ferrugino- Ferruginous; thorax rounded: fhells ftriate 1 antennas and 

fus. ^ legs livid. 
Inhabits Europe* Muf» Lesk. p» 40. n. 904. 
Head often black. 

Denigrat*! Black ; thorax rounded : fhells ftriate : antennas and legs 
ferruginous: thighs compreiTed, black above» 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lefk.p. 40. n. 905. 

Cylindricus* Teftaceous, cylindrical: head black: thorax orbicular ru¬ 

fous. 
Inhabits Europe. Hi»/*. Lesk. />. 41. 909. 

Geniculatus Black ; thorax fuborbicular: fhells and legs teftaceous, the 

joints brown. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. p. 41. 901. 

Black ; thorax orbicular : fhells blue-brown with 4 tefta¬ 

ceous dots:, legs teftaceous. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lest. p. 4!* 

Black bronzed : thorax rounded : fhells ftriate, with 3 pair 

of impreffed dots at the future. 
w *" Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 41. n. 917. 

Fcrphyropus Piceous ; thorax truncate ; fhells ftriate : antenna ana 

(hanks rufous. 
Inhabits Europe. Mu t. Lefk of i 41. n, 920, 

4-notatus* 

6-no tat us. 

Fufcicornis. 
or 
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Eufckornis. Black, above bronzed : thorax rounded pundtured : fhells 
with crcnate flria: : antenna brown: legs rufous. 

Inhabits Europe» Mu/l JLesk. p. 4i. n. 921, 

Air at us s Black ; thorax orbicular : fhells pale varied with black : 

antenna: and legs brown-ferruginous. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. pi 42. n. 924. 

Trifpinofus* Black; head and orbicular thorax bronzed: fhells ferrugi¬ 
nous bronzed ftriate punctured: legs rufous, thighs 
thick, fhanks fpinous. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p9 42. //.925. 

Dolorofus. Ferruginous; thorax rounded: fhells ffriate ; head brown: 
antennte and legs teflaceous. 

Inhabits Europe* Muf Lesk. p. 42. n. 926. 

Urb anus 

Flexuojusi 

Avove braffy-green, beneath blueifh : thorax nearly fquare 
with 4 impreffed ftreaks behind: fore-fhanks dilated 

at the tip. 
Inhabits Luface. Muf. Lesk. It. p. IJ* tab» A. Jig. 6» 

• > • ■ -f •• •* 

B. feelers 4. Scolitus. 
■ I 

Black ; fhells ferruginous, with a black finuate fpot in the 

middle and dot at the tip. « 
Inhabits Eaft India. Body final! dcprefled. 
Thorax margined, very much indented before for the recepU 

ion of the head : fcutel black : fells blackifh towards the 

feu tel. 

Limbatellus Above ferruginous: thorax with a braffy-green fpot: fhells 
with 2 waved braffy-green bands. 

Inhabits Germany. Aft. Berol. 4. tah. 7. kg* 4» F. 
Body ovate depreffed : head greenifh with a whitifh frontal line 

which is bifid before : mouth teftaceous: lip white: thorax 
o-reen, the fore and later edges pale: body teflaceous: legs 

pale.- ' 

48. TENEBRIO. Antennas moniliform, 
the laft joint roundifh : thorax plano¬ 
convex, margined: head projecting : 
/hells rather rigid. 

^02 A* Feelers. A. Feelers. 
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A. Feelers 6, filiform : fore-Jhanks formed for digging, 

a. Lip horny entire. Scaurus. 

Atratus. Black ; (hells ftriate punctured. 
Inhabits Egypt,; middle-fized? 
Thorax roundiih punCtured, and v^ith the addition of the head 

nearly as long as the (hells; fells obtufe : fore-legs with a 
flrong (pine towards the tip of the thighs and another at the. 
bafe of the (hanks. 

Striatus: Black ; (hells with 3 raifed lines. 
Inhabits Southern Italy ; fize of thelaft. 
Thorax punctured : lines on the fells meeting behind. 

Sulcatus. Winged, black: (hells grooved. 
Inhabits the South of France ; fize of T. atratus. 
Head large, a little impreffed on the fore part : thorax lunate,, 

remote^ from the (hells, pun&ured : fells ftriate : legs piceous:: 
fanks lpinous before the tip. 

b. Lip horny, toothed. Scarites. 

Dep refit si Thorax pearly fquare, black : (hells very fmooth. 
Inhabits Cayenne ; large. 

Mandibles projecting, with an oblong tooth within : head fiat, 
with 2 impreffed lines on the fore-part: thorax (lightly chan¬ 
nelled : fells fubemarginate : fore fanks palmate 

Marginatus Thorax nearly fquare ; body black r (hells grooved with 
an azure margin. 

Inhabits Cayenne : (ize of the laft. 
0lint. Ins. 35.- tab, 6. fg. 67. 

Tefaceus. Teftaceous, very fmooth : head darker. 
Inhabits Senegal. Fabricius. Append, p. 437. Large, 
Head blackifh ; mandibles (of the male) projecting, with a frnall 

tooth in the middle within: thorax fmooth, the hind angles 
ropnded ; all the fanks 3-toothed at the tip. 

Gigas. Black ; mandibles grooved : (liells fmooth. 
Inhabits Africa, Olinj. luf 36. tab. 1. fg. 1. 

Thrice as large as T. fubterraneus; head grooved before : f tells 

obfoletely ftriate : fore-legs palmate. 

* Subterra- Black ; head grooved on the fore-part : (liells with fmooth 
reus. ftriae. 

Inhabits Europe and America. Ollv. Ins. 36. tab. 1. fg. 11. 

. FoneAegs palmate : flanks 6-toothed. 

Lcsvigatus, 
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Lx-vigatus. Thorax channelled, rounded behind: body black: fhells 
very fmooth. 

Inhabits Italy; lefs than the laft. 

Antennae brown: mandibles grooved above, 2-toothed within: 
fore-legs palmate. 

Crenatus. Thorax nearly fquare; boby black: fliells with crenate 
ffriae: head pointed on the fore-part. 

Inhabits Eafl India; lize of T. fubterraneus; 
Head with a fmali railed tooth on the fore-part: mandibles with a 

bifid projecting tooth at the bafe : thorax policed channelled : 
fore-legs palmate. 

Cyaneus. Azure, glabrous: antennae and legs black. 
1 Inhabits New Holland. 

Head large with 2 imprelfed lines on the front: 7n audible s toothed: 
antenna black: thorax channelled, rounded behind: fhells 

fhortcr than the head and thoraxy retufe at the bafe : fore- 
flanks toothed. 

\ 

Sabulofus, Gibbous, black: fhells ffriate: antennae ferruginous : Jegs 
fcarcely palmate. 

Inhabits Barbary. 
/1 nttnnee dull ferruginous: head large: mandibles fmooth : thorax 

rounded fhining : flanks with a iingle (harp fpine, ferruginous 
at the tin. 

■L 

* Foffer, Pigeons; forc-fhanks palmate. 
Inhabits Tandy hillocks of Europe. Degeer, 4. tab, 30»fg, 12. 

Gibbus. Black ; thorax orbicular channelled : fhells fubftriatc. 
Inhabits Germany. Herbst. Arch. tab. 29. fig. 17. 
Small. Antennae fhort: thorax fmooth gibbous: fhells remote, 

gloHy-black. 

* Curfor. Teflaceous; thorax oblong, with $ denticulate angles. 
Inhabits Europe, on Tandy plains and hillocks. 

Arabs. 

Collaris, 

Black ; thorax ferrate: antenna and legs teflaceous* 
Inhabits the Eaft-, nearly twice as long as the laft. 
Antennae as long as the body : fells ftiiate. 

Black; flriate punClured fliells and head brown: antennae 
and legs piceous : fore-legs fpinous. 

Inhabits Berlin. Herbf. Arch. Inf 6, tab. 2C). fg. 17. 

Bucephalus. 
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Bucephalus, Entirely brown pun&ured: eyes black. 
Inhabits India. Herb ft. Arch. 6. tab. 29. fig. 16. i. 

Aratus, 

B. Feelers 4. 

a. Lip truncate, entire. Tenebrio. 

’ . I 
Black ; thorax nearly fquare, crenate at the margin : fhells 

coppery punctured. 
Inhabits Guinea; large. Shells irregularly pun&ured. 

Black; thorax roundifh entire: fhells flriate coppery. 
Inhabits Guinea. Tenebrio fulcatus. Fair. 1, \.p, 110. 
All the thighs channelled before the tip and 2-toothed. 

Curvipes* Black; thorax nearly fquare: fhells with crenate ftri2s: 
fore-fhanks incurved. 

Inhabits Germany; long, narrow. 
Head ovate black, a little notched before. 

Glabrous, black: fhells flriate : hind-fhanks ferrate. 
Inhabits Sierra Leona. 
Head narowed at the bafe: thighs channelled; hind jhanks 

incurved, elevated, ferrate within. 

Obfcurus. Oblong, black dufky : thorax fquare : fhells fubflriate. 
Inhabits Germany ; larger than T. molitor. 
Antennae black, the laft joint ferruginous; fore-Jhanks incurved. 

*Mouter. Oblong, piceous: fhells flriate. 
Found in meal and bread. Sulz. Inf. 7. fig. 52. 
Antennae as long as the thorax', fells long, with 9 flrite on each' 

upper part of the thighs large and round. 
The larva is foft and white, and is eagerly fought after by 

Nightingales. 

Gla.br at us* Oblong, black : fhells fmooth glabrous. 
Inhabits Africa; fomething lefs than T. molitor. 
Tenebrio Itevigatus. Fabricius. 1, 1. p. ill. n. 7. 

Chalybeus. Violet; antennas and legs piceous. 
Inhabits Guinea. Degeer. Inf. 5. tab. 13.fig. 11. 

Variegatus, Oblong ; varied with cinereous and brown. 
Inhabits Africa. Body variegated with grey hairs. 

Abbreviat us. 
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Abbrevia¬ 

tes» 

Planus» 

Capenfs. 

Cornutus, 

Sanguini pes 

Mauritani- 

cus. 

Culi naris, 

Pallens. 

Cadaveri¬ 

nus. 

Ovate, black: fhells ftriate : head tuberculate. 
Inhabits India. Body very fhort. 
Thorax imooth, rounded at the angles: Jliield rounded, with a 

fmall tubercle each fide : lafl joint of the antenncs globular : 
Jhells with crenate ftriae. 

Oblong; thorax ferruginous, with 2 impreffed fpots: fhells 
ftriate, ferruginous at the bafe and tipt with black. 

Inhabits South Carolina. Body long, deprefl'ed. 
Head black : mouth ferruginous: thorax depreffed : legs rufous. 

Ovate, black; fhells flriate: fore-fhanks toothed fpinous. 
Inhabits the Cape of good hope. Tenebrio foffor. Fair, i, i.p. 11 z. 
Body above black, beneath piceous: Jhells with crenate Arise : 

fore-legs fhort.. ’ * 

Thorax with crenate margins and prominent angles: head 
2-horned. 

Inhabits Smyrna; twice as large as T. molitor. 
Head with 2 recurved long horns and a fmall tooth each fide 

before the eyes: fiells flriate piceous; fore-thighs thick, the 
flanks with an orbicular appendage at the tip. 

1 

Black ; antenna? and legs fanguineous. 
Inhabits New Holland> fize of the lafl. 
Head obtufe, glofly-black : fiells flriate : 4 fore-fianks ferrate on 

the outer fide, 
-a» 

Black, beneath piceous : angles of the thorax ending in a 
tooth: fhells flriate. 

Inhabits South American Jfiands; fmall. 
Antennae ferruginous: head and thorax gloffy: fiells duflcy. 

Winged, ferruginous: fhells with crenate ftrise. 
Inhabits Spain. Schaef. Icon. tab. 66. fg. 2« 

Pale teftaceous: thorax tranfverfe: fhells fmooth. 
Inhabits the Cape of good hope. Legs pale : flanks black at the 

bafe. 

Pale teftaceous: (hells flriate: abdomen blackifh beneath. 
Inhabits Germany, in rotten carcaffes. 
Shells flriate, paler than the thorax 1 abdomen black; legs pale. 

* Fill of us* 
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*lrillcfus% Brown with cinereous down : (hells frnooth ferruginous. 
Inhabits Europe, in putrid animal matter: final], antennae black: 

Jhells frnooth villous. 

Filiformis. Nearly filiform, black : head and thorax elongated, cylin¬ 
drical. 

Inhabits Barbary\ final!. 

Antennnes Ihort; bead largo, flat very finely flriate : thorax flender, 
finely flriate: fells frnooth. 

Barbarus. Black, glabrous: thorax orbicular: fhield of the head with 
an elevated margin before. 

Inhabits Mauritiana. Body glofiy : JhelU united. 

Erraticus. Black ; antenna: fuborhicular thorax and (hells ferruginous, 
the latter tipt with brown. 

Inhabits Europe, fin. Snec. Si9. 

Gibbofus. Subovate, entirely bronzed: (hells very convex, with verv 
fine crenulate ftrire. 

Inhabits Brafel. Pall. Icon. Rofs. I. tab. C.Jig. 2. 

' . - ■ y 

Spinimanus. Thorax margined frnooth: (hells very frnooth obtufe : fore- 
(hanks with a very fteong curved fpinc. 

Inhabits RuJ/ia. Pall. Inf. Rojs. 1. tab. C.fg. 23. 

1 < <. 

Unarms. Apterous, black: thorax fubequal: (hells flriate pundlured, 
angulate: fore-thighs clavate; very large and 2-hooked, 

Inhabits Spain; flze of Pimela mortifuga. 

Piceus* Deprefled, black, beneath piceous: (hells flriate. 
Inhabits Saxony, under the bark ,of trees. Adi. Hall. 

Cylindricus« Deep black; thorax with railed dots: antenna: brown: 
tarfi with yellow hairs beneath. 

Inhabits Berlin. Herbji. Arch. 6. p. 144. n. 3. 

Montana^ Entirely black : (hells opake. 
Inhabits Hungary. Scopol. Ann. Hif. 5. p. ic3. n 102, 

Er’Jhs. Black, fubopake with indented variolous dots. 
Inhabits Carniola. Scopol, Ent. Ca*~n. n, 236, 

Pc mo tier. 



Pomona. 

Cap re ce. 

F lavus. 

JEjHvus. 

Striatu!us. 

7ejiinans. 

rncur*vatus. 

Ovatus. 
\ 

lot undatus. 

ubvillojus. 

laber. 

'gnarius. 
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Above piceous, beneath black: (hells with 5 raifed ftrix. 
Inhabits Carniola. Sopol. Ent, Cam. n. 257. 

The larvae are found, 2 or 3 together, inclofed in a loofe follicle, 
and rolled up in the leaves of fruit trees. 

Black; thorax and (hells tedaceous, the former with irri- 
p re (Ted dots. 

Inhabits Camiola, on the Salix caprea. Scopol. n. 258. 

Yellow; eyes black. 
Inhabits Carniola. Scopol. Ent. Cam. n. 260© 

Black ; feelers and legs yellow. 
Inhabits Denmark. I/lull. Zool. Dan. p. 74* u. 79 c, 

Black ; abdomen thickly driate beneath. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull, Zool. Dan. p. 74. n. 796. 

Entirely black, glabrous: thorax ferruginous. 
Inhabits--Size of a loufe: thighs clavate. 

Black ; thorax globular with 2 rough raifed lines. 
Inhabits Siberia. Lepecb. It. 2. tab. 11, fig. 34. 

Entirely piceous; (hells driate, tranfverfely imprefFed in 
the middle. 

Inhabits Siberia. Lepech. It. 2. tab. ii.jig. 34, 

Ovate, black-brown : fliells with 8 fmooth drite. 
Inhabits France. Geojfr. I?is. par. 1. p. 348. n. 4» 

Black, fmooth : (hells rounded behind. 
Inhabits France. Geojfr. Ins. par. 1. p. 35n• 

Entirely ferruginous, fubvillous. 
Inhabits France. Geojfr. Inf. par. I . p* 35 n* 9*' 

Entirely ferruginous, fmooth. 
Inhabits France. Geojfr. Inf. par. i.p. 35 n‘ IO* 

Thorax with 2 cavities: (hells violet or rufous : antenri^, 

and legs ferruginous. 
Inhabits Europe. Degeer. luj. 5. tab. 2. Jig. 15 — 18. 
The larva is found under the bark of Pines. 

Yoh—II 3 P Lard anus, 
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lardarius. Oblong, yellow-tawny * eyes black: Ihells ftriate punc¬ 
tured. 

Inhabits Belgium. Degeer. Inf. $.tab. 2. fig. 2$. 2^* 

Qliatus* Ovate, pieeous: Ihells ftriate pun&ured: thighs curved, 
the hind-ones ciliate within. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 42.'«. 937« 

Bicolor. Ovate; Ihells ftriate: above black, beneath antenna: and 
legs ferruginous. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p* 42. n. 938» 

Atera Black ; antennae ferruginous. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. p. \l. n, 939, 

' Lunatus. Black, impreffed: thorax lunate: (hells ftriate: legs ferru- 

ginous. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf Lejh. p. 42. n, 941, 

Hifpidus. Black, rough: fhells ftriate, with a rutous ipot at the bale 
each fide: antennas and fhanks rufous. 

Inhabits Europe. Mu/. Lesk, p. 42. n. 942* 

Glabratus, Ferruginous; head thorax and ftriate fhells black: mouth 
ferruginous: legs livid. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. p. 42. 943* 

b. Lip homy, bifid, Trogofita. 

Coeruleus^ Blue, polHhed : head with an imp reified line, 
Olivier's In setts 2. 19, tab. 1. fig. 1. 
Inhabits France, in ftale bread: fhells fubpunftured. 

*Carabcides Black; thorax oval margined: Ihells ftriate. 
Inhabits Europe. Oliv. Inf. 2, 19. tab. I. fig. 2. 

Thorax flat, margined : fhells convex, rounded* 

Virefcens. Mandibles 3-toothed: body green bronzed. 
Inhabits America. Ohv.lns. 2. 19. 1. fig. 5. 
Head grooved : thorax and fhells fmooth: body beneath dulky. 

Bidens. 



Bidens. 

7 horacius. 

Brunneus« 

Ferruginius 

® Minutus. 

Brmini pes.' 

z-pullulatus 

Dentatus• 

Crjlaneus• 
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Black; thorax oval margined: fhells flriate: fore-fhariks 
2-toothed. 

Inhabits France; twice as large as T. caraboidcs. 
Thorax depreffed: fneiis flriate punftured. 

Black, glabrous: head thorax and legs dull rufous. 
Inhabits Lapland; fize of T. caraboides. 
Shells a little rufous on the outer margin. 

Chefnut-brown : thorax flat, grooved. 
Inhabts France. Ips. fulcata. Oli<v. Ins. 4, 1. tab. 1. fig. 1. 
Antennas nearly perfoliate: thorax with abbreviated grooves: 

Jhells Ilriate, 

Ferruginous; fhells flriate teflaceous: fliield entire. 
Inhabits Africa and American IJlands. Small. 

c. Jaw membranaceous, bifid. Lydtus. 

Black, antennae and legs ferruginous: thorax flat, oblong 

pundlured. 
Ips picipes. Oliv. Inf. 2, 13. tab. 2.fig> I2» 
Inhabits Europe, on agarics growing on trees. 
Varies in having the body entirely ferruginous. 

Chefnut-brown : bread and abdomen blackifli: thorax ob¬ 

long flat. 
Inhabits D ref den; fmalh 
Antennas ferruginous: Jhells black flriate. 

Black, glabrous: fliells with a ferruginous dot. 
Inhabits Saxony; flnall. 
Head and thorax fmooth depreffed \ Jhells flightly flriate: body 

black : legs ferruginous. 
% 

Black: thorax ovate flat, toothed each fide. 
Inhabits South America; fmall. . , 
Antennae chefnut: margin of the thorax 6-tooued each Add: 

jhells flriate : legs chefnut-brown. 

Ferruginous ; fhells fmooth teftaceous. 
Inhabits America. Lydtus brunneus. Fabricius. 
Antenna: clavate : Jhells flightly flriate. 

3 P 2 'Teneprans* 
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7enehrans. Oblong, ferruginous : fhells flriate pun&ured. 
Inhabits Germany. Ips tenebrans. OU<v. Inf. 2. tab. i.fig. 7. 
iThorax pun&ufed, a little reflected at the edge» 

Juglandis. Dufky ; fhells flriate : antennae and legs teftaceous. 
Inhabits Saxony. Shells with cren^te ftriae, brown fometimes 

teftaceous a/ the bale, fometimes with only a teftaceous -dot» 

Hiferioides. GlofTy-black : antennae and legs piceous. 
Inhabits Denmark, under the bark of trees. 
Body fmall, oblong, deprefted : fhells ftriate, 

Crenulatus. Black; thorax rugged: fhells with crenate ftnas and 2 
rufous fpots. 

Inhabits Europe. Ips crenatus. Oliv. Inf 2. tab. 1. dg., y. 

* ' * 1 
Aavahs* Rufty-brown : eyes black. j 

Jnh a b i ts Nenv Zealand\ Small. 

Cuniculatus* Dufky ; thorax channelled: fhells ftriate chefnut-brown. 
Inhabits Europe. Ips oblonga. Oliv. Inf 2. tab. 1 .fig. 5. 
Body long cylindrical, fometimes teltaceous fometimes brown:: 1 

head and thorax Rightly pubefcent. 
1 

v ^ 

Nitidutus. GlofTy-black : antennte and legs ferruginous. 
Inhabits Germany; twice as large as the laft. 

Contractus, Oblong, ferruginous: fhells ftriate pundlured, the future it 
black. 

Inhabits France« Ips contradta. Oldv. Inf 2. tab. 1. fig. ioc 

d. Jaw horny, 1 -toothed. Sagra. 

Fe?noratus0 Braffy-green : hind-thighs and ihanks toothed. 
Inhabits Eafi India. Drury Infi. 2. tab. 34. f,g. 3. 
Body large frnooth polifhed : antennae half as long as the body, the j 

laft joints black: hind-thighs thick, 2-toothed; fisanks fmuate i| 
at the tip and 1 «toothed. 

I 
Dei.tipes. Black ; hind-thighs and fh'anks toothed. 

Inhabits the Cape cfigood hope. Body entirely black. 
Hind-thighs thick, 2-toothed at the tip; J,banks 3-tootheds 

49. PI Pyi. IsBIA. t 

I 
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" 49- PIMELIA. Antenna? filiform: feelers 
4 . then ax plano-convex, margined : 
head exferted : Jhells rather rigid : wines 
(ufually) none. 

I Unicolor. 

A. Antenna monillform at the tip. 

a. Feelers filiform. Pimelia. 

Striata. Black, glabrous : fhells with 4 fanguineous flriae. 
Inhabits India. Oliv. Ir.fi. 59*. tab. 1. fig. 11. 

Body gibbous: antennae brown at the tip; Jhells united, the 4 
llreaks meeting at the tip. 

Glabrous, black ; fhells with 3 railed obfolete lines. 
Tenebrio gibbus. Pall Icon. 1. tab. C.fig. 11, 
Inhabits the Cape ofi good hope ; lefs than the lafh 

Fla Qja^rous? hlack : head white, villous behind. 
Inhabits the Cape. Qliv. Inf. fiq.tab. 3.fig. 26. 

s 

Gibb a. 

Large ; fore and hind-margin of the thorax whitifh. 

Black; thorax globular : fhells with an abreviated lateral 
carinate line. 

Inhabits India; fize of the laid. 

G lobofa. Thorax globular very fmooth : fhells fpinous behind. 
Inhabits the Capes Fabricius. App. p. 438. 
Shells fmooth at the bafe, with numerous fharp fhort fpines at th 

tip. 

Laevigata. Oblong, black; thorax globular : fhells very fmooth im- 
, maculate. 

Inhabits Hungarya little lefs than P. gibba. 
Thorax broader than the fhells, rounded at the fides. 

Clabrata. Ovate, black : thorax globular : fhells very fmooth imma¬ 
culate. 

Inhabits Germany. Oliv. Ins. 39. tab. 2. fig. 14. 
Thorax narrower than the fit ells : body ovate. 

Hifipida. Dull black: body rough with ere£ fliff hairs. 
Inhabits Alexandria. Pall. Icon. 1. tab. 6. fig. 7. 

/Jennifer. 
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Longipes. 

Rufiica. 

Muricata, 

Tubercula- 

ia, 

Variolofa. 

% -punElata. 

Scabra. 

Grojja. 

Angulata. 

Echinata. 

NI SECTS. COLEOPTERA. 49. Pimelia. 

Black ; (hells united muricate : legs long. 
Inhabits Egypt. 
Thorax rounded, glabrous, channelled. 

Thorax globular: grey* (hells with (ingle raifed angu¬ 
lar line. 

Inhabits the Cape of good hope. Fabricius. App. p. 43 8. 

Thorax dulky : JbtlU and legs grey. 

Black : (hells obtufe with muricate (true. 
Inhabits Southern Europe and the Eaf. 

Oliru. Ins. 39* tab. 2. fig* 

Black ; thorax rough: (hells with fubfpinous tubercle?. 
Inhabits Italy ; half the fize of the laft. 
Thorax rough with raifed dots. 

Black ; thorax fmooth : (hells with obtufe tubercles : legs 

long* 
Inhabits the Cape. Fabricius. App. p. 43°* 
Head and thorax glofly-black : jhells united. 

Black ; thorax globular with 2 impreiTed dots: (hells rug¬ 
ged, with 3 raifed fmooth (triae. 

Inhabits Italy j fize of the laft. 

Black ; (hells rough : antennm and legs brown. 
Inhabits the Cape. 
Thorax gibbous fmooth : fells rough with numerous fmall raifed. 

dots. 

Black; (hells rough with 3 fmooth raifed lines. 
Inhabits Barbary. Olios. Ins. 59. tab. 1.fig. 5. 

Shells fpinous, with a lateral raifed ferrate line. 
Inhabits Alexandria. Pall. Icon. 1-. 55. 22. 
Thorax rounded, rough at the fides : Jhells united obtufe, with 

3 rows of large fpines and between thefe 4 rows ofimalier' 
ones, befides thefe is a prominent lateral ferrate line. 

v- * 

Thorax fpinous at the fides : (hells with 3 raifed fpinous 

lines. 
Inhabits the Caps of goo a hope. _ 
Head dulky : thorax cinereous with long black fpines, the ante¬ 

rior margin toothed, the lateral one with a harp reflefted fpine 
in the middle: Jhells defected afhy-brown : abdomen black: 

levs cinereous. 

Dentata.. 
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. Dentata. Thorax glabrous: body black: (hells brown with 3 raifed 
ferrate lines. 

Inhabits the Cape, 
Head and thorax fmooth, dull black : fells paler with 3 ferrate 

black lines: body black : legs long unarmed. 
' 

■ Forcata, Thorax fmooth polilhed: (hells with 3 raifed lines, the 
fpaces between rough with raifed dot$. 

Inhabits the Cape. Lels than the lalt. 
Head and thorax fmooth black : jhdls united, defieded : hind¬ 

legs longer. 
I 

Maculata. Thorax black : (hells cinereous fpotted with brown, with 
3 raifed lines, the fecond (lightly waved. 

Inhabits the Cape of good hope. 

Head and thorax rough with raifed dots : jhells with 2 lines of 
brown fpots; legs cinereous with minute raifed black dots. 

\ % 

Thorax variolous; lhells with 3 raifed ferrate lines, the in¬ 
terdices rugged: legs long. 

Inhabits the Cape : fmall. 
1 borax black, with impreffed dots : flanks dull rufous. 

Thorax fmooth dully : (hells cinereous rough, with 3 rai¬ 
fed fmooth lines. 

Inhabits the Cape. Ollv. Ins. 59. tab. 2. fg. 21. 
Legs cinereous: fore-jhanks with 3 rufous teeth. \ 

Thorax rough : (hells rugged, narrower before. 
Inhabits Egypt. Body black opake. 
Thorax rounded immarginate, narrower than the (hells: jhells 

united, the (paces- between the lines rough. 

Thorax margined, fpinous before and behind : (hells with 
raifed fmooth ftriae. 

Inhabits Southern Europe and the Eaf. 

Acuminata. Thorax margined, the fore and hind margins fpinous 5 

(hells fmooth united. 
Inhabits Southern Europe. Body entirely black. 
Shells glabrous, with a (Ingle lateral raifed line. 

Reflex a> Thorax margined, refledled at the edges : (hells muricate* 
with a fingle lateral raifed line. 

Inhabits the Eaf. Pall. Icon. tab. C. fg. 6. 

Thorax lunate before, very much receded at the edges : jhells 

united, with 2 lines of railed dots, and a lateral carinate 

line. 
Fafdata. 

Serrata. 

Minuta, 

Rugofa. 

Spinofa, 

/ 
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Tajclata. 

Collaris. 

Carinata. 

Ciliata. 

Lineata. 

Leucogra- 

fha» 

Glabra. 

Orbiculata. 

INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 49. Pimelia. 

Thorax fuborbicular: body black : fhells with 2 abbrevi- 
ated yellow bands. 

Inhabits India. 

Head prominent black ; thorax fmooth narrower than the fhells: 
jhells united firiate : black. 

Black ; (hells fmooth with a (ingle angle: thorax, narrower 
than the (hells : head depreifed,’carinate. 

Inhabits Southern Europe. 

The joints lecrete a yellowifh kind of oil. 

Black ; thorax orbicular: (hells with ? railed fmooth 
lines. 

Inhabits Southern Europe. 

Thorax rounded, the fides gibbous : Jhells united. 

Black; deprefTed: thorax and (hells ciliate, the latter re» 
fledled at the edges. 

Inhabits the Cape. Oliru. Ins. 59. tab, 2. fig. 19. 
Head fmall : thorax with a deep cavity for the reception of the 

head, dilated at the edge : fiells united flat fmooth. 

Thorax rounded, rough: (hells with 3 lines of raifed dots 
and between thefe 3 white lines. 

Inhabits Siberia ; fmall. 
Head black fubfpinous : thorax rough with raifed dots : Jhells 

flat on the difk, refiefted at the lictes, the lateral line ferrate : 
fore-ftanks ferrate without. 

\ 

Thorax rounded, rough: fhells cinereous, with 9 black 
raifed lines. 

Inhabits Saxony. Pall. Icon. tab. C.fg. 2. Small. 
Head and thorax black: Jhells with 4 raifed lines on each and a 

fifth common one : legs black \ fore-franks ferrate. 
- 

Black ; thorax rounded fmooth : (hells very fmoofh. 
Inhabits Egypt. OlRo. Inf 59. tab. 2. fg. 13. 
Varies much in fize. Shells united, obtuie. 

Glabrous ; thorax narrowed behind: fh'ells pointed. 
Rhinomacer brentoides. Rofs Fn. Etr. tab. 3• fig* H» 
Inhabits the Eafl. Body entirely glofiy-black. 
Shells united, very finely firiate punctured. 

Glabrous: thorax orbicular: (hellspointed. 
Tenebrio Nomas. Pall. Inf. Rof\ 1. tab. C. fg. 8. 
Inhabit the Eaf. Body entirely glofly-black. 

Thorax narrower than the fhells : Jhells united. 
Cephaides 
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Cepbalote., Thorax ciliate at t!ie fore and hind edges : fhclls very rough, 

with 4 railed lines., the lateral ones carinate and fub- 
ferrate. 

Inhabits the Deferts of Ural. Pall. Icon. i. tab. C. fig. 15. 

Conj.^a. Black, fmooth : thorax orbicular convex, truncate before. 
Inhabits Europe and Africa. 

Black, fmooth : legs ferruginous : antennae very (hort, 
Inhabits Sweden ; probably not of this divifton, 

» ‘ , 
*1''0.■r* Ovati., puhefcent, opake: fhells with each 4 denticulate 

ribs. 

Inhabits Egypt. Pall. Inf. Ref. tab. C. fig. 10. 

* horax ronndiih : Jbdls united, the third line crenate. 

Aurita. 

Did] tyma« 

Thorax margined, dilated on the fore part : fhells bicari- 
nate, with 2 gibboiities. 

Inhabits Mauritania. Pall. Inf. Raff, i.tai. C fig. r. a. b. 
.body entirely black, glabrous. 

Thorax widely margined, 2-horned behind : fhells angular, 
with 2 gibbofities 

Inhabits Mauritania. Pall. Inf. Rojs. 1. p. 42. 
Body entirely black, glabrous. 

\Cafpua. Ovate, (lightly depreffed : thorax excavated before and be- 

mnd : fhells carinate each lider with alternate routdi 
and fmooth bands. 

Inhabits near the Cafpian Sea. Pall. Icon, tab, C.fg. 13. 

|Subglobofa* Subglobular ; (bells with fmooth raifed dots and about 4 
ribs, the outmofl carinate and crenulate. 

Tenebrio fubg'lobofus. Pall. Inf Rcff i.tab. C.fg 16. b. 
Inhabits Southern France and the dry deferts of Tanary. 

Moves very (lowly and is infefted with the Gordius; probably only 
a variety of Pimelia rugcfa. 

vilpbotdes. Sides of the thorax pointed behind, jagged before- fhells 
with t; fmooth ftriae. ° 

Inhabits Mauritania, Tenebrio filphoides. Syf, Nat. xii. 

Tibialis. Black, fmooth : fore-fhanks corftpreded, 1-toothed. 
Inhabits Africa and Spain, Body entirely opake. 

Vol.—II 3 Tf Femoralis, 

1 
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Femoralis. Black, fmooth: thighs thick, channelled beneath. 
Inhabits Germany. Tenebrio femoralis. Sj/l. Nat. xii. 

Striatula. 

Laticollis, 

/ 

Vittatab 

Black ; fhells ovate oblong, ftriate: 
Inhabits Spain, Tenebrio ilriatulus. Syf. Nat. xiix 

, 
Oval, deprefled, deep black, fmooth: thorax very broad, 

margined, excavated before truncate behind: fhells 1 

fubftriate. 
Inhabits the Cape of good hope. P all. Inj. Rofs. i. tab, H. fg C.21 „ 

Gibbous, black: fliells united, glabrous, with 3 fcarlet ! 
ftrix and future each fide : legs unarmed. 

Inhabits out of Europe. Muf. Lejk.p. 42. n. 932. 

b. Feelers clavate. Blaps. 

Gages, Black ; thorax rounded : fhells mucronate, very fmooth, j 
Inhabits Southern Europe. Sulz, Hif. Inf. 64* tab. 7. fg. 9. 
Very much refembles P. mortiafga, but is twice as large. 

v ■['* j 
Sulcata. Shells mucronate, grooved. 

Inhabits the Eafl: about half the fize of P. mortifuga. 
Shells united, with 8—9 fmooth grooves. 
This infeft is fold in Turley, as a fpecific again# pains in the Ears: 

and the bite of Scorpions; and is boiled with butter, and:, 
eaten by the Turkiih Ladies, for the purpofe of making them: 
grow fat„ 

■ 

* Mortifaga Black; fhells mucronate, fubpundfured. 
Inhabits Europe. Schaejf. Icon. tab. 37. fg. 6, tab. 6. fg. 13. 
This inoffenfive animal is regarded as a prefage of the death oi 

one in the family, by the common people in Sweden, if it is 
feen crawling about the houfe. 

Excayvatcto Thorax angular behind: fliells with indented dots, fomc-1 
what pointed. 

Inhabits Coromandel. Peteaj. Gazoph. tab. 92. fg, 14. 
Thorax fmooth black margined, fubfmuate behind with acuteii 

angles: fhells black, flriate pun fluxed. 

Granulate* Black, deprelfed: fliells with fubfpinous tubercles.. 
Inhabits the Cape of good hope; broader than the others. 

4.. 

BupreJ1; 
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Buptejioides Ovate, black : (hells united, very fmooth. 
Inhabits the Cape of good hope. Fall. It. z. p. 719. n. 44. 

Dermefaides Black, ovate: (hells obfoletely flriate: fhield emarginate. 
Inhabits Saxony ; refembles the laft, but is diftinguiflied by 

having the fhield notched and the fells (lightly ilnate. 

Thorax angular behind : body black : (hells obtufe flriate. 
Inhabits Coromandel. Blaps ltriata. Fabricius. 

Head and thorax fmooth opake : jhells united. 

Ovate, ueprelFed, black: thorax with dilated margins : 4 
fore-lhanks 1-toothed. 

Inhabits the Cape. Biaps dentipes. Fabricius. Append, p. 439, 
Body large: head obtufe fubemarginate: thorax broad rounded; 

fells united fubftriate, infleded at the tip. 

Emarginata Black ; (hells with crenate firite; lip emarginate. 
Inhabits Morocco: middle-fized. 

Head Iquare : thorax rounded at the fides: fells obtufe. 

Granulofa. Black ; (liells with 3 railed lines and fmall railed dots be» 
tween them : thorax emarginate. 

Silpha granulata. Oliv. Inf. z. tab. 2. fig. 10. 
Inhabits Africa. Blaps vanolofa. Fabricius. 

‘Ihorax margined punctured : body and legs black. 

Qbtuja. 

Capenfis. 

SubUviga- Deprefled, black: /hells with 3 raifed fmoothifh lines. 
ta* Inhabits Morocco. Blaps levigata. Fabricius. 

Triftiso Black; (liells grooved; the grooves fmooth. • 
Inhabits fandy plains of Barbary. 

Shield, retuie entire: thorax flat nearly fepuare. 

Serratula, Thorax thickened at the edge: (hells with 7 raifed crenate 
lines. 

Inhabits the Cape of good hope. Blaps ferrata. Fabricius. Append. 

Head obtufe emarginate: ihorax flat, with 2 raifed lines meeting 
before, (lightly ferrate beneath: bodv dulky. 

Fe morat a t ; hind-thighs channelled beneath and covered with 
ferruginous down. 

Inhabits Germany. Blaps femoralis. Fabricius$ 

Head emarginate before; Jhells hardly flriate. 

3 0.2 Tihiata. 
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1Tibiata. 

Crenata. 
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Black; fliells ftriate: fore-fhanks dilated triangular. 
Inhabits the Cape of good hope. Blabs tibialis. Fabricius. Append 
Head and thorax glofty-black: fells ftriate. 

Thorax angular behind ; grev-brown: fliells with crenate 
ftriae, obtufe. , 

Inhabits Coromandelfinal!. 

Helopioides. Oblong, black: fliells very fmooth. 
Inhabits Europe. Blaps glabra. Fabricius t Small. 

PunSata. Black ; antenns ferruginous : fliells ftriate punaured. 
Inhabits South American Tfands. Small/ 

Clcuh, at a. Black ; fliells latticed: antennas ferruginous at the tip. 
Inhaoits South America. 

Antennae filiform, the 3 hit joints ferruginous: (hells ftriate and 
between the ftnae lines of imprefl'ed dots. 

Spechfa. Subovate, bronzed, winged: fnells highly poliflred ftriate, 
with coppery and green lines. 

Inhabits Brajil. Fall. Inf. Refs. i. taU C.ffg. 3. 

Cbyfomeloi. Ovate, very rough: thorax longitudinally ridged: fhells with 
de!- 3 tuberculate lines. 

Inhabits Mauritania. Fall. Inf Roj. 1, p. 32. 

Costata. Subglobular, roughifh, opake: fhells with each 3 crenulate 
ribs, the outmoft carinate. 

Inhubits Siberia. Fall. Inf Fofs9 i. tab. C. ffo-. 18. 

Poralcfa. Ovate fubglobular: fliells tuberculate, convex, without 
ribs. 

Inhabits the Cape of good hope. Fall. Inf. Rof. i. tab. C. fig. 17. 

Agricola. 

Salulofa. 

8 -friata * 

Pale rufous: head and thorax black. 
Inhabits Germany. Scopcl. Ann. Hif. 5./. 108. n. 101. 

Black ; fliells rugged, pointed behind. 
Inhabits France. Geofffr. Inf. par, 1. tab. So. fas. 6. 

Black ; fliells with 8 pundnred flrite difpofed in pair 
Inhabits France. Geoffr. Ins.par% 1. p. 348. n. 3. 

B. Antennae. 
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Tricufpida 

ta„ 

Similis. 

Crifata, 

Reticidata• 

lorrugofa» 

Wit tat af 

:'Lamina fa. 

B. Antennae entirely filiform. 
a. Feelers 4, filiform. Sepidium. 

Thorax with 3 teeth before : body grey. 
Inhabits Arabia: middle-fized. 
Thorax gibbous carinate : fhells united obtufe, with a railed 

muricate line in the middle and another lateral one. 

Thorax dufky, with 3 teeth : difk of the fhells whitifh with 
3 brown lines. 

Inhabits Barbary ; refembles the laft. 
Antennae black : front whitifh : thorax with 2 deep villous white 

grooves : fnetts united, with a lateral ferrate line, dufky, the 
common difk white with 5 oblique black lines near the future; 
kgs cinereous : tarfi black. 

Thorax with 3 teeth, crefled : body variegated. 
Inhabits Arabia. Pall. Lon. Inf. Rojf. tab. C. fig. 26. 
Head Hat grey : anterior fpine on , the thorax a cloven creft; 

thorax black with^3 white lines : Jhells varied with white and 
black, with 2 carinate lines, fpinous behind : legs grey. 

Thorax angular at the fides ; fhells reticulate. 
Inhabits the Cape of good hope ; fize of P. triculpidata. 
Head and thorax black withfometim.es a few brown villous Ipots; 

thorax ending each fide in a fharp angle : fhells when young 
grey, when old black with numerous raifed lines croffed with 

others ; legs black. « 

Thorax fmooth ; glofly-black ; fhells rugged, with a Tin¬ 
gle raifed line. 

Inhabits the Cape; fize of thelaH. 
Antennae cinereous villous: fhells rough with tranfverfe black 

fmall lines and tingle raifed longitudinal ones. % 

Thorax fubangular : fhells black, with 2 white fillets and a 
Tingle raifed line. 

Inhabits the Cape of good hope ; half the fize of the laft. 
Thorax margined with a fmall obtufe angle, black in the middle, 

the edge cinereous downy. 

b. Lore-feelers hatchet~fhaped> hind-ones clavate. Helops. 

Black ; thorax nearly fquare, fmooth: fhells grooved: 
fore-fhanks incurved, with a round ferruginous appen¬ 
dage' at the tip. 

Inhabits India ; very large. 
Head flat, fmooth ; thorax fquare, a little imprefled on the back; 

tarfi covered beneath with ferruginous down. 

P undulata. 
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PunBulatai Black ; thorax fquare, the edges {lightly toothed : fliells 
ftriate punctured. 

Inhabits India ; large. 
Sides of the thorax with 3 {mail teeth, the back with 2 impreffed 

dots : fhells with fmall diftindl lines and dots: tarji beneath 

covered with ferruginous down. , 

w Caerulea. Blueifh jthorax fuborbicular : fhells ftiiaie. 
Inhabits Europe. Petenj, Ga&oph. tab. 22. fig. 6* 

Antennae and legs black. 

Lanipes. Bronzed : fhells ferrate pointed. 
Inhabits Germany. Schaeff. Icon. tab. 53. fig* 3* 

* Antennae black : thorax fquare. 

Marginata, Black ; fliells with a fanguineous edge all round. 
Inhabits Guinea : fize of the laft. 
Shells ftriate, black with a blue glofs: bread rufous. 

JErminofa. Green bronzed: antenna; fhells and legs black. 
Inhabits the Cape of good hope ; hze ot the lait. 
Antennae black ferrate, a little thicker upwards: f tells with cre~ 

nate ftriae. 

Above dull brally; beneath black : fhells ftriate: 
Inhabits South American Iflaitds ; fmall. 
Thorax fmooth : Jhells with imooth ftriae. 

Black : claws ferruginous: feelers projecting, 
Inhabits Europe. Chryfomela caraboides. Syft. Nat. xn. 
Body oblong : thorax flat, with an imprefled dot each fide : Jhells 

fubftriate obtufe, with a flight braffy tinged 

Black : feelers projecting, and with the legs yellowifh. 
Inhabits Saxony ; half the fize of the laft. ^ 
Anntennae brown, ferruginous at the bafe and tip : Jhells ftriate. 

Caniculdta. Black ; thorax channelled, impreffed each fide: fliells ftriate: 
feelers projecting. 

Inhabits Saxony; fize of B. ferrata. 
Thorax unequal; ftiells with railed ftriae: tar ft piceous. 

Hcensor- Head and thorax azure : fhells green, with crenate ftriie : 
rhidalis* tail rufous, 

Inhabits India; fize of the preceeding ones. 
Antennae black : thorax rounded. fubpun<ftured : body braffy-green, 

laft fegment of the abdomen rufous. 

Bicolon 

* Serrata» 

Barbata, 

Lurida. 
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urida. 

jseuiSi 

V 
1 

quejlris. 

'Maura, 

Mori o. 

JSigrita, 

Picicornis, 

RnfpeSi 

Longipes, 

Black ; antennae and legs brown. 
Inhabits Brasil. 
Thorax with a {mail impreffed dot at the bale each fide i Jhells 

ftriate. 

Black ; thorax channelled, tapering behind : {hells fmooth. 
Inhabits Saxony. Body black, notpolifhed. 

Black ; {hells with an abbreviated gold band. 
Inhabits Bralil. 
Antennae black, the joints obconic : thorax rounded gibbous pu- 

befcent: jhells pubefcent imooth : legs unarmed black. 

Black \ thorax rounded each fide, fmooth : {hells with in¬ 
dented dots. 

Inhabits Eajl India : large. 
Head fmooth : Jhield rounded entire : Jhells united ftriate with 

broad diftant hollow dots. 

Black; thorax fquare, fmooth: fhells with pun£lured 
grooves. 

Inhabits North America ; larger thatP. nignta. 
Antennae {lightly moniliform at the tip, the laft joint longer, ovate: 

body beneath black. 
\ 

Black ; thorax rounded at the edges : {hells with erenate 

grooves. 
Inhabits Transuebar : body black immaculate. 
Antennae {lightly moniliform at the tip: thorax with an acute 

hind-angle : ends of the legs with rufous wool beneath. 

Ovate, black: fhells ftriate: antenna? and abdomen pi» 

ceous. 
Inhabits Eajl India ; middle-fized. 
Head and thorax fmooth glabrous black immaculate. 

Black ; fhells antenna? and legs rufous. 
Inhabits New Holland; lefs than P. lanipes,^ . 
Thorax with 2 impreffed dots each fide behind : jhells ftriate. 

Black: fhells/ ftriate: legs long: fecond pair of (hanks 

bearded. 
Inhabits equinottial parts of Africa. . Large, gibbous. 
Thorax gibbous fmooth ; fecond pair oijhanh bearded with ru¬ 

fous hairs. 

ISi 
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Capenfis. Ovate, black : thorax fmooth : (hells ftriate. 
Inhabits the Cape., Faoricius. App.\\Q. 
Feelers projecting: k,ft joints- of the antennae fubferruginous : 

thc,ax rounded at the edges :jhells with crenate ftriae and 
molt minute dots. 

Marginata. Ovate; thorax thickened at the sedges : fhells ftriate 
fmooth. 

Inhabits the Cape. Fabricius. App♦ 440. 
Thorax black with a railed margin : body black* 

* 

Atra« Black ; fhells ftriate : antennsc and legs brown. 
Inhabits Germany. 
Thorax rounded before, truncate behind. 

* Anglic a. Black ; thorax rounded before: fhells ftriate pundtured: 
antennas rufous at the tip. 

Inhabits England; rather rare. 

Antennce moniliform at the tip, the lafh joint ovate rufous: thorax 
rounded before, truncate behind, 

Hottentotta, Black ; fhells with crenate (Iris. 
Inhabits France ; lefs than the laft. 
Head and thorax fmooth black : body black. 

BanlU. Black; fhells grooved punctured: fore-thighs fharply 
toothed. 

Inhabits Caromandel. Helops dentipes. Fabricius. 
Head and thorax fmooth dufky- black : fiells with aline ofim- 

preffed dots in each groove. 

Undata. Black ; thorax rufous with black fpots : fhells rufous with 
waved black bands. 

Inhabits Cayenne ; fize of P. at'ra. 

Thorax with a fine black edge and a few oblong dorfal black 
fpots, the middle one nearly forming a band : jhells fmooth 
with 4 bands, the firft at the bale ferrate and punftured, 2. 3. 
in the middle very much waved, 4 at the tip with a large ob¬ 
long ferruginous fpot. 

*Quifquilia Black ; antennas and legs ferruginous. 
Inhabits Europe, in filth and manure. 

Flavipes. Brown ; mouth and antennae and legs ferruginous : fhells 
with crenate ft rise, 

Inhabits South American Jfiands j lefs than the laft. 
Antennae ferrate : thorax fmooth dufky* 
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Rnficollis. Ferruginous ; (hells ftriate black. 
Inhabits Saxony ; ffze of the laft. 

Head dufky .* body and thorax ferruginous. 
' I 

Cyanea. Blue: thorax puridured : {hells ftriate. 
Inhabits Germany; fmall. 

Body entirely blue immaculate : falls ftriate punctured: levs 
more dufky. •5“ 

Violacea. Cylindrical, varied with fine policedblue and violet: ab¬ 
domen red behind; {hells ftriate punctured. 

Inhabits Brafel. Pall. Ins. Rojf. i. tab. C.fg. 4. 

Leucopra- 
O 

phat 

Ovate , thorax very rough, uneven ; fhells carinate rough, 
with longitudinal whitifh fnaooth ftripes. 

Inhahits Siberia. Pall. Ins. Rojf. 1. tab. C.fig. 20. 

Winged, black, glabrous: thorax lunate: jaws ftrong, tooth¬ 
ed, as long as the head. 

Inhabits Spain. Ford. Nov. Ins. 1. p. 61. n. 61, 

About the ffze of Lucanus interruptus, and refemhles Tenebrb 
fofor. 

50. MANTICORA. Antenna filiform, 
the joints cylindrical : feelers 4, fili¬ 
form : thorax rounded before, emar¬ 
ginate behind: head projecting: man* 
dibles exferted: fhells united : wings om 

Maxillafa. Mb 

Inhabits the Cape of good hope. Oliv. Ins. 3y.tabi 1: 
Bodylarge black ; head fubglobular, impreffed each fide : mau.• 

dibles toothed at the inner bafe : thorax impreffed in the mid¬ 
dle, elevated behind, the margin rounded and notched at the 
tip : fhells above fiat rough, deffefted at the edge, with a very 
iharp lateral ferrate line : legsfimple black. 

51. ERODIUS. Antennas momYuovm •. fee¬ 
lers 4, filiform: body roundifh, gib¬ 
bous, immarginate : thorax tranfverfe: 

fhells clofely united, longer than the 
abdomen : jaw horny, bifid: lip hor¬ 
ny, emarginate. 

Vol.—II 3 R Tfludinariui. 
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Gibbus. 

Planus• 

Minutus. 

Feficatoria 

Segetum« 

Nitidula. 

Collaris* 

INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 52. Lytta. 

Black ; (hells united, rough, the (ides covered with whitifh 

dufL 
Inhabits the Cape ofgood hope : large. 
^borax widely emarginate before for the reception of the heaa, 

black, fprinkied at the edge with whitifh dull: Jhells very 
gibbous, with raifed fmall dots: legs fimpleblack. 

> • 

Black , fhells with q raifed lines. 
Inhabits Arabia; middle-fized and very gibbous. . 
Shells obtufe with 3 railed imooth lines: fore-Jhanhs with aftrong 

tooth in the middle and at the tip. 

Black; fhells with a Tingle raifed line. 
Inhabits Arabia ; half the fize oi the lafl legs unarmed. 

Black ; fhells quite fmooth. 
Inhabits the Ea(l 5 very fmall and glabrous. 
thorax with z impreffed dots on thebrck: legs unarmed. 

52. LYTTA. Antenna; filiform : feelers 4, 
unequal, the hind-ones clavate : thorax 
roundifh : head inflefted gibbous : 

\ Jhells foft, flexile, as long as the ab¬ 
domen. 

Green: antennae black. 
Inhabits Europe, on the Afh and Elder trees. 
Cantharis veiicatcria. Olio). Ins. 46. tab. 1 .fig- *• 
This infea is ufed in pharmacy, chiefly for the purpofe of rai¬ 

ling blifters: it multiplies greatly and has a naufeous fmell, not 
much unlike that of mice : the odorous particles exhaled from 

them are extremely eorrofive. 

Golden; fliells green. 
Inhabits Barbary ; among corn : lefs than the lafl. 
Antennae black : head and thorax fometimes golden fometimes 

green with a gold glofs: body golden : legs dusky. 

Green bronzed: fhells teftaceous : antennas black. 
Inhabits the Cape ; lefs than L. vificatoria. 

Black ; crown thoraxand legs ferruginous: (hells azure. 
Inhabits Southern parts of Ruffia j large. . 
Antennae ferruginous: edge cf the thorax a little black. The;:, 

male is a$ fmall again as the female 

% 

Gigas. 

t 
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Gigas, Azure ; bread ferruginous. 
Inhabits Guinea. Olios. Ins. 46. tab. !. fig. 9. 
Size of L. veficatoria : one fix has the fhells ftriate, the other 

fmooth. 

Syriaca. Villous, green-blue : thorax rounded, ferruginous. 
Inhabts Southern Europe. Olios. Inf. 46. tab. 1 .Jig. 5. 

■Ruficoilisc Glabrous, green-gold : thorax rufous, tapering before. 
Inhabits Eafl India. Olios. Ins. 46. tab. 1. fig. 0, 

iefiacea, Above teftaceous: fhells with a large oblong black fpot 
near the tip. 

Inhabits Eranquebar. 
Head teftaceous : mouth and antennae black : thorax punftured 

teftaceous: fhells fmooth : body black. 

Fefhosa. Shining braify-green : fhells teftaceous with brafly-green 
fpots. 

Inhabits Siberia. Pall. Iter. 2. fi. yzi.n. 54. 
Body entirely green bronze : fpot on the fhells varying. 

Marginata. J3lack ; margins of the fhells pale cinereous. 
Inhabits the Cape. Olios. Ins. 46. tab. i.fig- 2.. 
Lefs thcin L. veficatoria : above opake, beneath cinereous. 

Vittata. Shells black, with a yellow fillet and margin. 
Inhabits America. 
Cantharis vittata. Olios. Ins. 49. tab. 1. fig. 3, . 
Head yellowifh : croosun with 2 black fpots: thorax black with 

3 yellow lines: abdomen and legs black. 

Atrata. Body black, immaculate. 
Inhabits Barbary. Meloe penfylvanica. Degeer. i. l^^fig, 

Half the fizeof the laft, and entirely deep black. 

Erythroce- 
pshala. 

Black ; head teftaceous; thorax and fhells with cinereous 

lines. ^ 
Inhabits Auftria, Herbfi. Arch. Ins. 6. tab 30. fig, 2. 
Head teftaceous with a black line down the middle: mouth black. 

thorax channelled. 

Oculate5 Black, with a yellow callous dot behind the eyes. 
Inhabits Guinea ; lefs than the former ones. . 
Body entirely black immaculate: behind thcetfs each fide is a 

large raifed yellow dot. Female apterous, fhells abbreviated. 

3 R 2 Duhia. 
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Slack ; crown fulvous : thorax and fhells immaculate. 
Inhabits Siberia* Meloe algiricus. Sulz. Ins. tab. *].fg. 12, 

Black ; thorax rufous. 
Inhabits Africa. 

Cantharis afra.#//^. Inf. 46. tab. 4, 

1 

Hcemorrhoi Blackifh-blue , end of the abdomen rufous. 
dalis. Inhabits the Cape ; fmall. 

Antennas black : head and thorax villous: body blueilh, 

4-maculata Black, glabrous: bread downy: fhells yellow-grey with 2 
fquare black fpots. 

Inhabits Siberia Pall. It. 2. app. n. 48. 

Like the next, exfudes a fragrant oil from the legs. 

Feneftrata, Glabrous, pale teftaceous : thorax depreffed: fhells grey 
tipt with black, with 2 fquare hyaline fpots. 

Inhabits Siberia, among flowers. Pall. It. 2. app„ n. 47. 

Clematidis. Black with a fteel-blue glofs: fhells pale teftaceous imma¬ 
culate. 

Inhabits Siberia, 0n the Clematis. Pall. It. 2. app. 77. 51. 

Lralenfs. Black, opake, glabrous. 
Inhabits Siberia. Pall. It. app. n. 56 : flze of a common fly. 
Is not diffidently diilinft: from L. atrata. 

<oihirica% Black, opake, glabrous : fhells edged with white: head 
red : eyes mouth and antennas black. 

Inhabits Siberia, on the Lotus. Pall. It. app. n. 50. 
Middle joints of the antenna, in the male, comprefled and armed 

with a to'oth. 

Lutea. Black, woolly : fhells ventricofe, fubcompreffed, pale yel¬ 
low with 6 black dots. 

Inhabits Siberia. Pall. It. app. n. 3^. 

Ocellata. Black, woolly: legs.teftaceous: head thorax and fhells 
yellowifh, the latter with 6 ocellate black fpots in the 
middle. 

Inhabits near the Cafpian Sea. Pall. It. App. n. 53. 
JLike the lail exludes an oil from the legs, 

Peftinata* 

500 

Dubia. 

Afra. 
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Peaimuz. Antennas peftinater body black: front red. 
Inhabits Siberia. Lefech. It. 2. p. 200. tab. Ii.fg. z6. 

Cinnabari- Black; thorax above, (hells and head each fide red. 
Inhabits L.arniola. Scopol. Ent, Cam, n. 186. 

Black; head rufous. 
Inhabits Carniola. Scopol. Ann. Hijl.p. 103. n. 82; 

Submllofa. Yellowifh, fubvillous: antennas tapering. 
Inhabits France. Geoff. Inf. p i.p. 343. n. 5. 

Bicolor. Teftaceous ; {hells tipt with black. 
Inhabits France. Geoffr. Ins. par. i.p. 344. n. 7. , 

Formicaria. Brown; fore-part of the {hells and elongated thorax red. 
Inhabits France. Geoffr. bis. par. 1. p. 344, n. 8. 

Pubefiens. Black; head and thorax pubefeent: fhells yellow with a 
ferruginous fpot each fide behind. 

, Inhabits-Muf Lejk.p. 43. n. 949. 

Ferruginea. Ferruginous; head and thorax rufous: fhells brown tefta¬ 
ceous at the bafe. 

Inhabits Europe. MuJ. Lesk. p 43. n. 949. b. 

53. MELOE. /luteiince moniliForm: thorax 
roundiflr. head inflected, gibbous: fhells 
foft, flexile. 

A* Wings o : Jhells Abbreviated. 

*Profcara- Entirely blue-black or dark violet. 
bc£iis. Inhabits Europe. Donovan s Engliffi. Ins. ii. plate 43' 

When touched exfudes a yellowifh moifture from the pores: bead 
broad : thorax narrower than the head : jhells very fhort and 
oval: abdomen long: the female is thrice as large as the male. 

*Earieoatus Ekull green; thorax edged with red: {hells pun&ured. 
Inhabits Europe. Donovan s Engl InJ. ii. plate by. 
Antennae purple: head and thorax dull green, edged with 

jpurplifh-red: Jhells fhort, very minutely punctured: body 
targe, above variegated with red green and copper, beneath 

and legs purple. 
O i i. 7! /T • 7 • 

x Majahs. 
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Dorfal fegments of the abdomen red. 
Inhabits Europe. Schaejf. Icon. tab. 3•fig* 
Refembles M. profearabceus, ayid is perhaps only a variety? 

Marginata. Black ; thorax and fhells edged with ferruginous. 
Inhabits Italy. Oli<v. Inf. 45. tab. 1 -fig- 3* 
Shells fhort fmooth coriaceous; abdomen and legs black: 

• Punftata. Black ; thorax and fhells with minute pun&ures. 
Inhabits England. Meloc tuccia. Roji. Fn. Etr. I. tab. 4» fig*$* 

Size of M. profearabceus; probably only a variety. 

* Telia* Blue-black-. fhells nearly as long as the abdomen: antennx 

thicker in the middle. 
Inhabits Europe. Donovan s Englipi Ins* vii. plate 240* 
Smaller than M. profearabceus; and differs in the ftruflure of 

the antennae and having the fhells nearly as long as the 

abdomen. 

B. Winged ; fhells as long as the abdomen. 

a. Jaw horny, bifid, Mylabris. 

Fafciata. Black ; fhells with a yellow band in the middle. 
Inhabits India; fize of M. cichroei. 
Head black: eyes teftaceous: thorax black with a ferruginous fpot 

each fide: wings hyaline with ferruginous ribs ana veins. 

Cichorei. Black; fhells yellow with 3 black bands. 
Inhabits the Eafi. Oli<v, Inf. 47. tab. 1 .fig-. 1,2,338,9,10. 
Found on the Cichoreum or Succory, and varies much in the 

colour of the fhells and difpalition of the bands. 

prasufia. Black ; tip of the fhells teftaceous with a black fpot. 
Inhabits Barbary, among corn : lefs than the laft. 

Marginalis. Black ; fhells with a ferruginous margin. 
Inhabits Barbary, on corn. 

) i 

Jlgirica. Black ; fhells teftaceous, immaculate. 
Inhabits India. Lytta indica. Herbfi. Arch. tab. 30. fig. 3. 

Cupenfis. Black; fhells with 6 yellow fpots, the firft curved. 
Inhabits the Cape of good hope. Wulf. Inf. Capens. tab. 1 •fig. 5. 

Hermannics, 
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Hermannia: Villous, black: fhells with a yellow fpot at the bafe and 2 
indented yellow bands 

Inhabits Guinea> on the Hermannia. 
Refembles M. cichorei, but is not half as large. 

Antennae black, ferruginous at the tip: head and thorax black 
with a few cinereous hairs. 

PunBum. Villous, black : (hells with 2 bands, the full yellow with a 
black dot, the hinder one rufous. 

Inhabits Tranquehar ; lefs than M. cichorei. 

10-punfiata Black; fhells tedaceous with 5 black dots. 
Inhabits Italy. Oli<v. InJ. 47. tab. 1 .Jig. 4. 

About a third part the ilze of J\I. cichorei» Antennnev black 1 
dots on the Jhells 2,2,1. 

4-pm&ata. Black; fhells tedaceous with 2 black dots. 
Inhabits Rujjia : refembles the lail. 

3-maculata. Black ; fhells yellow with a brown band and common dot. 
Inhabits the Eafi. Cyril. Ent. Neap. 1. tab. 3.Jig. 7. 
Shells with a common brown fpot in the middle, and a brown 

band behind which hardly reaches the outer margin. 

Argentata. Covered with filvery down: fhells with yellowifh fpots, 
mod of them connedled at the margin. 

Inhabits Senegal; fmall. 
Antennae ferruginous: Jhells with a fmall yellowifh fpot at the 

bafe, 3 marginal ones and 1 near the tip, all furrounded with 
a black ring; the tip yellowifh, and a fmall black dot in the 

middle: legs ferruginous. 

Americana.t Black ; thorax femicircular: fhells with 3 yellow bands^ 

the fird curved, the red confluent. 
Inhabits America• Herbjl. Arch. Inf. 6. tab. 3°'fg* 6* 
Tip of the antennae clavate aud ochraceous. 

Indica. Black; fhells yellowifh, fulvous behind, with a black dot 
and 3-lobed fpot at the bafe indented band in the mid¬ 
dle and femilunar margin at the tip. 

Inhabits India. Herbjl. Arch. Inf. 6. tab 3o. Jg. 7. b, 

Elongata. Glofly-black : fhells yellow varied with blue. 
Inhabits, Herb If. Arch. Inf. 8» tab. 4 %>fg. 3« 

Aurca. 
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Aurea» Green-gold : (hells fiuvous. 
Inhabits--Degeer. Ins. 7, n. 54, tab. 4S.fg. 18. 

Arcuata. Black, hairy : (hells with a curved yellow fpot on the fore- 
part and 2 waved yellow bands. 

Inhabits--Degeer. Ins. 7. n. 52. tab. 48-7%» *5* 
Antennae black, clavate at the tip. 

Bfafciata. Black, hairy: fliells with a yellow round fpot on the fore¬ 
part and at the outer angle, and 2 yellow bands. 

Inhabits India. Herji. Arch. Ins. 8. tab. 48. Jig. 2 ; large. 
Antenna yellow : bate of the (hells piceous. The yellow fpot at 

the angle of the Jhells isTometimes wanting. 

Er fasciata Steel-blue with agreenifli filky glofs : (hells pale grey with 
2 greenifh-black bands, one of them common. 

Inhabits near the Cafpian Sea. Pall. It. 2. app.n. 52. 

Arata. Deep glofiy-black: fliells with a yellow waved band to¬ 
wards the tip. 

Inhabits near the Cafpian Sea. Pall. It. 2. app. n. 5$ • 
Antenna; clavate at the end : the legs fecrete a kind of oil. 

Ntcjdaleai Black ; (hells red, a little (horter than the abdomen, diftinft 
at the tip. 

Inhabits RuJJia. Pall. It. 2. App. n. 49. 
This fpecies probably belongs to the divilion A. 

Penfyha-r Entirely black, opake, 
nica. Inhabits Penjyh'ania. Degeer. Iuf. 5. tab. 13. fig. 1» 

Chloroptera. Black, fnbvillous: (hells yellow. 
Inhabits France. Geojfr. Ins. par. 5. p. 344. n. 6. 
Firft joint of the antennae 3 times as large as the reft. 

Melanura. Shells yellow with 4 black fpots, the tip black: antennx 
clavate. 

Inhabits Calabria. Petagn. Inf. Calabr. p. I 27. n. 136. fg. 13. 

O drop ter a. Black ; fliells faffron, black at the bafe, each fide before and 
behind the middle is a faffron dot, with a black inter¬ 
rupted band and tip. 

Inhabits out of Europe. Muf. Lesk. 43. n. 952. 

Bicolor. 

1 

j 
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Buo.or. BlacK ; fhells yellow with a black dot each fide at the bafe, 
tne tip and a band in the middle which is broader at 
the edges black. 

Inhabits out of Europe. Muf Left. p< 43. n. 933. 

b. Jaw linear, entire. Cerocom'a. 

Scotzjfsri. Green ; antennae and legs yellow. 

Inhabits Europe. Schaejf. hlem. tab. 37. Icon. tab. 33,f, 8. n < 
Shanks and tarfi (of the male) dilated, append aged. 

Vahlii. Green ; nntennm and legs black. 

Inhabits Barbary. Abdomen reddifh at the bafe. 

Schraeberi. Green .*, antennae, legs and 3 fegments of the abdomen yel¬ 
low. J 

Inhabits Europe. Antenna irregular, yellow, 

Gouani, Black ; fhells with a fanguineotis band and tin. 
Inhabits France; probably not ol this diviflon/ 

54* MORDELLA. Antenna moniliform or 
pectinate: head deflected and bent un¬ 
der the neck.\ Jhells curved downwards 
towards the tip: at the bale of the ab¬ 
domen and before the thighs is a broad 
lamina. 

A. Antenna moniliform : fore-feelers elavate, hind-feelers 

filiform. 

KAculeata. Tail ending in a (harp point : body black immaculate. 

Inhabits Europe, on flowers. 
Schaf. Elem. 84. Icon. tab. I zy. fig. 7. 

Jafsiata* Tail ending in a point: body black : fhells with 2 cinere- 

reous bands. 
Inhabits Southern Europe, on flowers. 

rrpunclata. Tail ending in a point : fhells black with 4 yellow dots,, the 

lunate. 

Inhabits South America. 

Head brown : thorax y'ellowifh villous,■ with 4 brown dots before; 
and waved ftreaks behindfhells truncate : body grey : Jyne at 
the end of the abdomen black. 
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Black ; fhells teflaceous edged with black. 
Inhabits Africa, on the Daucus: tail ending in a fpine. 

Tail ending in a fpine : body black : abdomen fulvous. 
Inhabits Germany. 
4Tail with a long black fpine. 

Tail ending in a fpine : body black : thorax and abb omen 

fulvous. 
Inhabits Europe. Sulz. Hifi. Ins. tab. 7• fig* *5* 
Head, breaft, fhells, abdominal fpine and legs black : thorax and 

abdomen fulvous polilhed immaculate. 

#Humeralis Black : fhells yellowifh at the bafe. 
Inhabits Europe, on flowers. 

y 

Lateralis Black: mouth, fides of the thorax and legs teflaceous. 
Inhabits Holface, on flowers : fmall. 

% Frontalis* Black ; front and legs yellowifh. 
Inhabits Europe, on flowers. 

Atra. Black, immaculate: tail not fpinous. 
Inhabits Denmark; flze of M. frontalis. 

^Thoracica Black; head and thorax yellow. 
Inhabits Europey on flowers. 

✓ . ■*. 

Ruf collis. Black ; mouth thorax aud legs yellow. 
Inhabits France ; reiemblesM. thoracica* 

/ 

* Flava. Yellow: fhells tipt with black. 
Inhabits Europe, on umbellate flowers, 

V'ricufpitla. Yellow : abdominal lamina blue : thorax tricufpidate be- 
ta. hind : fhells with 3 black dots. 

Inhabits Siberia. Lepech.lt. i.tah. 

Murina* Pubefcent, undulate, cinereous : thorax with 3 black 

fpots. 
Inhabits Berlin* Herbfi* Arch. Inf. 6. p. 143. n, 3« 

6-punttata, GiofTy-black : fhells with 3 white dots. 
Inhabits Germany, llerhf. Arch. Inf. 6. p. 148. 4* 

*Oxyacan- Teflaceous; head black : thorax brown. 
thee* Inhabits England* Fofjl. Fo<v* Inf. fpec. 1. p. 63* ^3* 

On the flowers of the Crataegus oxy&cantha* 
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Fefacea* 

Ventralis• 

m Abdomina 

Us. 

*MelanoJ)us. 



* Me I a n op us 

*Blco/or, 

Perlata. 

Rufi pes. 

*Clavl cor¬ 
nis. 

Sub dipt era. 

Ferruginea 

Nafuta. 

i 

Peciinata, 

Paradoxa. 
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Black ; (hells, thorax, head and legs teftaceous. 
Inhabits with the lad. Forji. Nov. Ins. i. p. 64. n. 64» 

1 

Black ; (hells tedaceous tipt with black, a black band In 
the middle. 

Inhabits England. Forji. Nov. Ins. 1. p. 65. n. 65» 

GlolTy-black, fubvillous : hinder margin of the thorax azid ' 
4 fpots on the thorax pearled. 

Inhabits the Alps. Su/z. Hi/I. Inf. tab. 7. fig. 14, 

Brown ; legs ferruginous. 
Inhabits France. Geojj'r. Ins. par. l.p. 355. rt* 5» 

Entirely piceous : antenna clavate. 
Inhabits England. Forji. Nov. Inf. l.p. 66. n. 66. 
Found on the flowers of the Rhaeum rhabarbarum} and is pro¬ 

bably not of tins genus. 

B* Antennoe pe£linate\ feelers filiform. Ripiphorus. 

Shells very fhort, ovate, vaulted, paleifh. 
Inhabits Provence. 
Ante mice yellow : thorax gibbous black ; wings exferted, longer 

than the body, whitifh with a brown fpot in the middle: legs 
dufky, pale rufous at the tip: abdomen of the male black, of 

the female pale with a black tail. 

Rufous ; bread, tail and legs black. 
Inhabits East India. 
Antennae black jhells pointed : wings brown. 

Body entirely black immaculate. 
Inhabits Japan. Tbunb» Nov. Inf. 3. p. 66. fig. 77» 

Rufous ; (hells black. 
Inhabits America. 
Antennce black : head rufous : eyes black : thorax narrower be¬ 

fore, pointed behind: Jhells black at the bafe, with a cinereous 
blotch in the middle : wings black ; legs rufous, the. joints 

black. 

Black ; fides of the thorax andfhells tedaceous. 
Inhabits umbellate plants of Europe. 

3 S 2 Flabellate- 



5®8 

Flabellat a. 

Fun flat a. 

S-maculata 

Z'tnacuJata 

Dimidiata . 

Limbata. 
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Teftaceous ; mouth bread and back of the abdomen 
black. 

Inhabits Italy. Cyril. Ent. Neap. i. tab.j^.fg. j. 

Jntemae- black, the fir® joint ferruginous : head teftaceous • 
mcuth black,: abdomen very obtufe, teftaceous, black on the 
back. 

Thorax teftaceous dotted with black : (hells black edged 
with teftaceous. 

Inhabits Cayenne. 

Head teftaceous: antemue black: dots on the thcrax 4, 1. 2, 
margin and future of the //tells teftaceous with a black dot at 
the tip : leg's black : jhanks teftaceous at the bale. 

Black ; thorax ferruginous ; {hells teftaceous with 9 black 
fpots. J 

In na b i ts America. 

Head black r front clavated, ferruginous 
black: jhanks piceous. 

abdomen and lops © 

Ferruginous; bread black : fhell teftaceous with a black 
fpot. 

Inhabits Hungary j large. 

Head iranivei Ic, ferruginous: mouth black: thorax gibbous; 

omen Aeiy (hort, ferruginous: tail nearly truncate: legs 
ferruginous, the joints black. 

Black , flaerIs yellow on the upper half. 

Inhabits» Body gloffy-black, except the upper half of the 
1 e s * Ghuomen very obtufe and almoft truncate. 

Feiruginous ; crown, rfilk of the thorax and Ihells black. 
Inhabits,-fizc of M.feocmaculata. 

Nu'ZhAk ferruginous: thorax black in the mid- 
® Ulth a broad ferruginous border; brcajl with a lateral black 

VyZNfl h?!t °b-Ure whha !arSe black each fide : 
' OicCk . thighs ferruginous. 

Blackens teftaceous with 3 black bands, the firft anmi- 

Inhabits Germany, on the Poplar. 
r lprrsJ ov. /1_ - dead dufky : anten nae terruginous tipt with black. 

55'■ STAPH YUNUS. 
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55• ST APrI\ LINUS. Antennce moniliform: 
feelers 4: fiells half as long as the body; 
'tilings folded up under the fliells : tail 
not armed with a forceps, furnifhed 
with 2 exfertile veficles. 

* he i - arc an extCiemely rapicious tribe, devouring whatever m- 
they can catch, and frequently each other; many of them, 

v/hen attempted to be caught, turn up the tail .* the jaws arc 
drong and exferted, with which they bite and pinch verv hard: 
iijoft of them are found in moh damp places, among; putrid 
fubflances, and a few upon flowers. 

A. All the feeler e filiform. 

Head thorax and (hells covered with ferruginous down s 
abdomen black with cinereous bands. 

Inhabits Siam ; fize of St. hirtus• 

Antennae black, the laft joint ovate teflaceous : jhield projefling 
round dilated entire : abdomen with 2 broad cinereous 
downy bands dotted with black: legs fubteftaceous; thighs 
black. 

Hairy, black: thorax and hind-part of the abdomen yel¬ 
low. 

Inhabits fandy places of Europe» Scbaeff\ Icon. tab» ‘-fi-fig» 6, 

Pubefcent, cinereous clouded with black : abdomen black - 
fh anks teflaceous. 

Inhabits Germany ; larger than St. murinus. 
Antennce black, the fir ft joint ferruginous: legs black. 

Pubefcent, cinereous clouded with black : abdomen deep 
black : legs black. 

Found in rotten carcafles and dung. Schaejf Icon. t. 4.fig. u. 
Shells blue polifhed beneath. Larva 6-footed naked pale, the 

head, and 3 firfl fegments of the abdomen chefnut brown, tail with 
2 jointed bridles and a cylindrical tubercle beneath. 

* / 

Pubefcent,^ cineredus clouded: abdomen beneath covered 
with filvery down. 

Inhabits Sweden ; fize of St. murinus. Pay bull. Monogr. 16. 9. 
Head grey villous with a yellowifh freak on the fore-part: an. 

tennae black : legs black -.thighs ferruginous at the tip. 

* Ole ns* 
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*Olens. Black, opake, immaculate: head broader than the thorax. 
Inhabits Europe. Geojfr. Ins. i. tab. 7. Jig. I. Payk. Mon. 9, 4. 

Similis. Gloffy-black : (hells dufky: head broader than the thorax. 
Inhabits Germany. Schaejf. Icon, tab. $0. Jig. 12. . 
Head and thorax punttured, with a railed dorfal line: Jhells 

very (hort. 

ficipennh. Black, polifhed: (hells piceotis. 
Inhabits Germany; refembles the lafL 
Head and thorax fmooth : jhells dull piceous. 

*Maxillojus Pubefcent, black with cinereous bands. 
Inhabits Europe. Donov. Eng. Inf. ill. plate 96. Jig. 3. 
jfaivs as long as the head : antennae longer than the head ; Jhells 

covering one third of the abdomen : legs ending in fmall tufts 
of hairs. 

Oculatus. Gloffy-black: head with a fulvous fpot each fide. 
Inhabits New Holland and New Zealand.. 

Cyaneus. Black, opake: thorax and (hells blueifh. 
Inhabits Italy. Paykull. Monogr. 13» 7* 
Size of St. maxillofus. Head broader than tne thorax. 

Dilatatus. Thorax margined, gloffy-black: (hells brown: antenn© 
ferrate. 

Inhabits Saxony, 
Antennae ferrate, hairy, black: mandibles forked: (ides«of the 

thorax with colours of various hues : forejbanks (hort hairy. 

- 

Fulgens. Azure, polifhed: antennoe tipt with black. 
Inhabits Cayenne. Body large and (lender. 
Head large ovate blue hrft joint of the antennae long blue, the 

laid fhort black: thorax narrowed before: legs and body blue. 

* Eryihrcp- Black ; (hells, bafe of the antennas and legs red. 
terns. Inhabits Europe. SchaejpIcon. tab. 2. jig. 2. 

Head and thorax unpolifhed black: Jhells with 2 triangular fpots 

each lide compofed of a few gilded hairs. 

ZEneocepha- Black with a braffy-glofs: (hells and legs teftaceous : an- 1 
lus. tennce brown. 

Inhabits Germany. Paykull. Monog. 11,6. 
Probably a variety of the laid: body black: legs rufous. 

Germanus. 
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( ' 

Germanus, Black; head and thorax piceous unpoliftied: {hells golden * 
fore-fhanks dilated. 

Inhabits Germany. Staphylinus foflhr. Fabricius. 
Antennae black : thorax villous, with a line in the middle at the 

bafe a little raifed: body black with a few gold dorfal fpots: 

legs ferruginous: thighs black. 

Erythraee- Black ; head rufous: fhells violet. 
phalus. Inhabits Neav Holland,. 

Antennae black: mouth and dot on the front rufous: thorax gla~ 
brous, the fore-margin rufous in the middle. 

Pilojus. Hairy, black: abdomen brown : fhells rough. 
Inhabits Cayenne. Body fmall fhort thick. 
Antennae brown: fielis rough with raifed dots: legs comprelfed 

brown. 

Splendens. Head and thorax very fmooth black; (hells bronzed: head 
broader than the thorax. 

Inhabits Germany; a little larger than St. politus: body black. 

* Politus. Black; thorax and fhells polilhed: thorax with aline of 

imprelFed dots. 
Inhabits Europe. Schaeff. Icon tab. 39 Jig. 12. 
When firft caught fcatters a very fragrant odour. 

Trifiis. Black; thorax dull braffy: (hellspubefeent darker. 
Inhabits Denmark; fomething larger than St. pohtus. 
Firft joint of the «»/<?»«^ ferruginous at the tip: body bxack. 

Variant. Gloffy-black, punftured : wings white. 
Inhabits Zealand. Paykull. Monogr. 45’ 33* 
Antennae black, the tips of the joints paliih: head narrower than 

the thorax, punftured: Jhells fmooth. 

*Brunnipes. Black ; legs bafe and tip of the antenna; ferruginous. 

“LrSte firft and a laft joints ferruginous: ^ white. 

I 

toIda:. Glofly-black: (hells 
Inhabits Kiel 1 refembles St. point... 

Fulgidus, 
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Fulgidus» 

Crenat us. 

Striandus» 

Strum of us» 

% 

Cyanipennis 

* Margina¬ 
tus» 

Fuhipes. 

Flavefcens, 

Alpinus» 

*2-pusula¬ 
tus» 

Glofly-black : fhells and ends of the legs teflaceous : tail 
fubferruginous- 

Inhabits Germany; fize of St. politus. 
Segments and end of the abdomen teftaceous, 

Blackifh; thorax margined: fhells with crenate ftrias. 
Inhabits Germany. 

Antennae ferruginous : thorax fometimes ferruginous, fometimes 
blackifh with a prominent paler margin: body fometimes dud 
ferruginoue, fometimes blackifh : legs rufous. 

1 

Black; thorax channelled: fliells flriatc. 
Inhabits Germany fize of St. fulgidus. 
Head gloffy black : antennce brown : thorax with an impreffed 

line down the middle: body black: legs piceous. 

Black ; thorax margined : fhells teflaceous. 
Inhabits Saxony j middie-fized 

Laft joint of the antennae acute: thorax brown channelled, very 
much margined at the fides : fhells fmooth : body brown. 

Glofly-black: fhells azure. 
Inhabits Paris; fize of St. marginatus. 

Head ovate, narrower than the thorax ; thorax with 2 lines of 
impreffed dots: body brack. 

Black ; fides of the thorax and legs yellow, 
inhabits Europe. Paykul. Monogr. 44, 32. 

Something lefs than St. politus, and gloffy-black. 

Gloiiy-biack: fhells and legs teflaceous: thorax ovate, 
inhabits Germany ; fize of the laft. 

Antennae black, teflaceous at the bafe : body black, 

« 

Biack; legs rufous: fliells edged with yellow. 
Inhabits Europe \ fize of the preceeding ones. 

Black; bafe of the antennae fhells and legs livid. 
inhabits the higheft mountains of Lapland, on the Birch. 

o.y more depreffed than in others: antennae black pale at the 
uare: abdomen black. 

Black; fhells with a ferruginous dot behind, 
inhabits Europea 

Analis \ 



Analis,. 
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GlofTy-black: antennas fhells tail and legs teftaceous. 
Inhabits Kiel. Paykull. Monogr. 47, 34. 
Abdomen black, the edges of the fegments teftaceous. 

i guttatus. Black ; fhells with a whitifh dot: eyes prominent. 
Inhabits the fhores of the Baltic, Pajk. Monog. 33, b. 

Clavicornis. Black, immaculate: thorax rounded fmooth: antennae 
thicker towards the top. 

Inhabits Kiel. St. Juno. Payk. Monogr. 33. a. 

Refembies the laft; of which it feems to be only a variety : legs 
fometimes brown or yellowifh. 

* Fufcipes. Black ; thorax roundilh : fhells and legs piceouS. 
Inhabits Europe. Body fmall fhort and thick. 
Shells piceous, the edges a little blackilh, 

Flanjipes. Black ; fhells antennce and legs ferruginous. 
Inhabits 'Zealand', fmall. 

*AtncapiU Thorax rufouS: fliells brown with a white dot and hinder 
Ins. margin. 

Inhabits England; fmall. 
Antennae tipt with brown, the lail joint ferruginous: head ypoify- 

black: abdomen ferruginous tipt with brown. 

Angujiatus. Filiform, black : tip of the fhells and legs teftaceous. 
Inhabits Sweden. Payk. Monogr. 36. 27. 
Body fmall and extremely (lender: head large ovate, antennae 

teftaceous: thorax rounded : jhells black at the bale : abdomen- 

black. 

Cuniculatus Yellow; head and belt round the abdomen black: thorax 
channelled. 

Inhabits Kiel. Paykull. Monogr. 31, 23. 
Antennae yellow at the bafe : thorax gibbous: abdomen flat, witn 

a black belt near the tip. 

Tenuis, Gloffy-black: thorax and tip of the fhells black. 
' Inhabits Germany; fmall. f 

Head narrower than the thorax: body black: legs rufous. 

[Gracilis, Filiform,, yellow : tail browm. 
Inhabits Sweden* Paykull. Monogr. 30, 28. imall. 

Vo].—11 3 T PunffulatuS: 

1 
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PunSulaius. Filiform; glolTy-black : head ovate. 
Inhabits Sweden. Payk. Monogr. 30. 32. imall. 

Emargina- Deprefled 5 chefnut-brown: fhells paler : thorax reflected 

tus, at the edge. 
Inhabits France. Monogr. 56. 40. 

Bicolor* Black; fhells and legs brown. 
Inhabits France. Paykull. Monogr. 21. 13* fmall. 
Antennae brown : Jhells rather long : boay black. 

GlolTy-black : fliells dufky: legs rufous. 
Inhabits Germany; middle-iized. 
Antennae black, the ftrfl joint rufous: head and thorax gloilyJ . 

black : Jhells not polifhed : abdomen black. 

/ 

Melanoce- Ferruginous ; head deep black. 

phalus. Inhabits Sweden; very minute. 

Crajjicomis Black; fhells livid: legs ferruginous: antennae thicker 

towards the top. 
Inhabits Denmark; very fmali. 
Antennae ferruginous: orbicular gibbous: Jhells a little 

vaulted. 

anguineus. Gibbous, black: fhells fanguineous: antennas thicker 

towards the top. 
Inhabits France, Paykull Monogr. 39. 29. 
Antennae as long as the body : head rough: Jhells ftnate at the 

bafe, rich red: legs yellowilh: thighs brown : body fometimes 

chefnut brown. 

Fhralisi Deprefled, black: legs yellowilh: antennas thicker towards 
the top. 

Inhabits France. Paykull. Monogr. 67, 47. imall. 

Fhorax flat fmooth: Jhells fmooth, 
v ' * / if 

*Caraboide$ Yellow, immaculate. 
Inhabits Europe. Payk„ Monogr. 19, 11. 

*Rugojiis* Black ; thorax and fliells rugged. 
Inhabits England; fomething larger than the next. _ ; 
Head flat: thorax deprefled, with longitudinal wrinkles. 

# Piceus• 

1 
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Black ; thorax depreffed, with 3 railed lines: fhells piceous. 
Inhabits Europe. 

\ 

Pereat us» Black, notpolifhed: thorax margined: fhells with railed 
ftrias. 

Inhabits Sweden, on horfe-dung: fmall. 
Margin of the thorax a little railed : pells with 3 railed lines: 

abdomen Ihort obtufe black, the edges of the fegrnents elevated. 

Fufcus. Brown; fhells and legs teftaceous. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lejk. p. 45. n. 1000. 

Clavatus» Black, glabrous : fhells teftaceous, the outer edges brown. 
Antennae clavate : legs brown teftaceous . 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 45. n. 1001. 

Flavas» 

\ ** 

Black ; edges of the thorax and fhells yellow, the latter 
with a brown fillet and outer margin: antennas and 
legs yellow. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 45. n. 1004. 

Melanopb- 

thalmus* 

Thorax and head rufous: eyes nape and abdomen black : 

fhells and legs teftaceous. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lefk. p. 45. n. 1005, 

Lignorum» Brown; future of the fhells abdomen and legs ferruginous. 
Inhabits Europe. Fn. Suec. 848* 

Si Jphot des» Black ; fides of the thorax and legs livid : fhells livid, with 
a black margin and longitudinal fpot. 

Inhabits Europe. Gmelin. p, 2028. , 

Cicindeloides Black, rugged: antenna and legs teftaceous, the joints 
black. 

Inhabits Saxony. Schall, A cl. Hall. I p. 324. 

Cantharellus Black ; fhells glaucous, yellowifh at the tip. 

Littoreus. 

Inhabits Sweden; refembles Cantharis biguttatus. 

Black; fhells grey on the fore-part: legs rufous. 
Inhabits Sea~jhores. It. Gotl. 173. 

Boleti. Brown ; fhells paler: antennae and legs livid. 
On fungi of the Fir, Fn. Suec. 859, very minote. 

3T2 Obfeurus» 



Obfeurus. 

1Tricornis. 

Blattinus• 

Minor. 
/ ' 

Saxatilis. 
t l , 

Domi cella. 

Glaberrimus 

B uphth al¬ 

mus . 

Ophthalmi¬ 

cus. 

Fuimus. 

Amicae. 

INSECTS. COLEOPTERA. 55. Staphylinus, 

Black, opake, obfoletely pun£tured : antennas brown at the 
bafe, thicker towards the top. 

Inhabits Berlin, Herbf. Arch. Inf. 6. p. 149. n. 8. 

Black ; front bjcufpidate: thorax horned behind : fnelis red, 
the upper and inner margin blackifh. 

Inhabits Berlin. Herbst. Arch. 6. tab. %c.fg. 8. c. 

Black ; thorax broad: (hells and legs teftaceous, polilhed. 
Inhabits Auliria. Schrank. Inf. Au(l. p. 236. n. 447. 

Black, glabrous: (hells pale: antenna brown at the bafe: 
legs yellow. 

Inhabits Northern Europe. Mull. Z00L Dan.p. 97. n. 1096. 

GlofTy-black, fubpubefeent: (hells legs and tip of the abdo¬ 
men tellaceous. 

Inhabits Germany, undertones. Gecjfr. Inf i.p. 365. n. 13. 

Black; legs yellow ; tip of the thighs black. 
Inhabits Berlin. Herbst. Arch. 6. p. 151,«. 15. 

/ 

Black; thorax (hells and legs bay. 
Inhabits Aufria. Schrank. Inf. Aujl. p. 235. n. 444. 

Glofiy-black: antenna* thicker towards the tip, the firfl 
joint very long. 

Inhabits Berlin. Herbst. Arch. 6. p. 151.». IJ. 

Black, immaculate: eyes large exferted. 
Inhabits Auflria, Schrank. Inf. Auf. p. 335. n. 445® 

Black-blue, punctured: eyes with a pale lunate fpot., 
Inhabits Garniola. SopoE Ent. Cam. n. 300. 

Black-blue: feelers and legs fulvous. 
Inhabits Garniola. Scopol. Ent. Cam. n. 301. 

Ferruginous; head and body black: (hells punctured: an¬ 
tennas thicker towards the tip, 

Inhabits Garniola, on the Cabbage. Scopol. Ent. Cam. n. 300. 

Black; thorax and antennas ferruginous : legs tellaceous. 
Inhabits Garniola> on the Arnica. Scopol Ent. Cam. n, 310. 

1'oJjor. 
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FoJJar. Rufous-brown : tip of the fhells and legs rufous. 
1 nhabits Germany. Scopo!. Ann. Hiji. 5. p. 109, n. IZC. 

Fodinarum. Blueifh, villous: tarii rufous. 
Inhabits Germany, Scopol. Ann» Hiji. p. 109.«. 106. 

Cur for* Black ; thorax depreffed, withadouble yellow blotch : fhells 
and legs yellow. 

Inhabits Denmark, Mull. 7j0gL Dan,p.-97. n, 1093. 

Agarics. It eliow; head black : abdomen rufous. 
Inhabits Denmark, Mull. Zool Dan.p. 97. n, 1097. 

Laius, Black ; hind margin of the fhells at the top and legs yellow. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool, Dan. /.97 n. 1101. 

Vernalis. Fulvous; fore-part of the fhells and hind-p'art of the abdo¬ 
men black, the middle rufous. 

Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan.p. 98. n. 1103. 

Marginalis Black; edges of the thorax fhells legs and tip of the abdo- * 
men yellow. 

Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 98, n. 1107. 

Fufeicornis, Black: head and thorax polilhed : lower margin of the fhells 
and antennas livid. 

Inhabits Denmark. Mull, Zool. Dan.p. 98.. n. tiiz. 

Floreus. Black ; thorax convex pundlured : fhells and legs yellow* 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull, Zool. Dan. p. 99. n. 1117. 

FraSiricor- Linear, black : legs and antennas brown, the lower joint of 
Vis. the latter black. 

Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 99* n• 11 *8* 
\ , 1 

For mi car ius Linear, black : lower joint of the antennas deep black. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 99. n. it 19. 
Sometimes rufous, with the head or thorax or fhells black. 

Pundlatus: Black*blue : thighs teftaceous, 
Inhabits Denmark• Mull, Zool, Dan. p. 99* n> 1121. 

y 

Striatus. Black ; thorax ftriate pundfured. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan p. 99’ ^* 

Spinipet 
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Spinipes, Black; legs teftaceous : tfianks fpinous. 
Inhabits Denmark. Pontop. Natur. tab. 16. 

Tartarian. Entirely glofly-black: thorax cylindrical, narrower than 
the head : fhells very finely pundlured. 

Inhabits Bart ary. Pall. It. 2.app. n. 74. 
Body very large /lender long and glabrous. 

Pubes. Villous, black-brown fpotted with black green and grey : 
beneath filvery : tip of the abdomen roundifh. 

Inhabits Europe. Degeer. Inf. 4. p. 17. n. 2. 
/ . 

JEneus, Glabrous, polifhed, brafiy-green : abdomen and legs black. 
Inhabits Europe. Degeer. Inf. 4.p. 23. n. 9. 

Glaber. Shining black : fmooth fhells and legs teftaceous. 
Inhabits Europe. Geojfr. Inf.par. l. p. 364. n. 10. 

\ 

Glaucus. Blueifh-black ; end of the antennae lunulate. 
Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf par. i.p. 361. n. 2. 

Macropte. Black ; fhells twice as long as the thorax. 
rus. Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf p, i.p. 364. n. 4. 

Qchrocepba Pubefcent; head yellow: thorax and fhells clouded with 
black and brown and pundtured. 

Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf par. i.p. 363. n. 8. 

Puf ulatusy Glofiy-black : pundtured fhells and legs teftaceous. 
Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf par. 1. p. 365. n. 11. 

Curt ulus. Glofiy-black; thorax fiat, margined: pundlured fhells and 
legs brown. 

Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf. par. i.p. 363. n. 12. 

Sulcatus.. Black; thorax margined, grooved : legs rufous. 
Inhabits Irance. Geofr. Ins. par. i.p. 730. n. 43» 

Limbatus. Black ; fhells brown edged with yellow. 
Inhabits France. Geoffr. Ins. par. i.p. 368. ?z. ip. 

Maculatus. Black ; thorax with a yellow fpot each fide : fhells yellow 
Inhabits France. Geoffr, Inf. par. i.p. 369.??. 20. 

Rubri coll Is» 
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Rubricollis. Blueifh-black : thorax red. 
Inhabits France* Geojfr. Inf.par. 370.». 23. 

Cyhndncus. Cylindrical ; entirely black, glabrous. 
Inhabits Europe. p 44. «. 967. 

5*Q 

Dichrcus\ 

Piflus% 

Glaber. 

Black ; head and thorax glabrous : fhells rufty-brown ; 
bafe and 5 laft joints of the antennae and ends of the 
legs ferruginous. 

Inhabits Enrope. Mv/i Z>/£. p. 44. ». 970. 

Black ; head and thorax piceous, glabrous. 
Inhabits Europe. jkfa/'i 44. 7?. 972. 

/ 

Entirely black, glabrous. 
Inhabits Europe. Mu/Lesk.p. 

Erythropus Black ; antennae legs and fhells rufous, the latter black at 
the bafe. 

Inhabits Europe. Lesk.p• 44. jz. 974. 

Cruentatus• Black ; fhells with a fanguineous dot on the difk. 
Inhabits Europe. Ma/i Lefk. p. 44. 72. 975. 

Lugubris. Black ; antennae fhells and legs brown. 
Inhabits Europe. Mu/. Lesk. 44, 976. 

Bi clans at us. Black, glabrous : fhells and legs brown teflaceous : an¬ 
tennae biclavate, with a long black club at the bafe. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. 44. 77» 978. 

Rufefcenst Head and thorax deep black pun&ured: abdomen black: 
antennae fhells and legs reddilh-brown. 

Inhabits Europe. Ik/77/'. p. 44. n, 979. 

Cephalotes; Black; head large: fhells brown: antennae ferruginous: 
legs teflaceous. 

Inhabits Europe» Mu/. Lesk. p. 44^ n. 980. 

Bre-vipes. Black : fhells and kgs teflaceous : fhanks fhort. 
Inhabits Europe. ilia/*. Lesk.p. 44.7/. 981. 

Marginejlus Black ; edges of the thorax and abdomen, bafe of the anten¬ 
nae, fhells and legs teftaceous. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 44. n. 982, 
Ham 0 rrh 0 idulls. 

I 
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Hcemorrhoi Black: thorax lmprefled each fide: fhells legs mouth and 
datis, tail teftaceous. 

Inhabits Europe, Muf. Lesk.p. 44* n‘ 9^3* 

Qaffipes. Black, thorax long, nearly fquare, glabrous: fhells brown: 
, antenna and legs reddilh : fore-thighs thick. 

Inhabits Europe. Muj. Lesk.p. 44. n. <^86. 

Flavicomis Black, fprinkled with extremely fmall raifed dots : anten¬ 
nas yellow tipt with brown. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk.p. 44. n. 990. 

Liturazus. Black; Jfliells teftaceous with a common brown fpot at the 
bafe, and one each fide in the middle at the outer mar¬ 
gin ; antennas and legs teftaceous. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk.p. 44. n. 991. 

Matus. Brown: fhells long: legs reddifh-brown. 
Inhabits Europe* Muf. Lesk. p- 44. n. 992, 

B. Hind-feelers hatched-fhaped. Oxyporus» 

* Rufus. Rufous; head and hind part of the fhells and abdomen 
black. 

Inhabits Europe, on fungi. Shaeff. Icon, tab. %5»fg. 3« 

Maxulaius Biack . fhells pale, the hinder angle black : abdomen ru¬ 
fous ; tail brown. 

Inhabits Germany ; fize of St. rufus. 
Mandibles projecting, forked : antennae rufous % thorax with fome- 

times 2 rufous foots: legs rufous: 

•Lutiulatus* Yellow \ fhells black, pale at the bafe and tip. 
Inhabits Europe^ bn fungi. Paykull. Monogr. 49. 33. 
Head black , tip of the abdomen with a white ring. 

oubterrane* Black, fmooth, polifhed: fhells with an oblong teftaceous 
USt * fpot at the bafe. 

Inhabits Sweden. Paykull. Monogr. 52. 
Abdomen obtufe, nearly truncate, black : legs black. 

cutu"alls, Gloffy-black ; edge of the thorax legs and fhells rufous lat¬ 
ter with a black future and marginal fpot. 

Inhabits Sweden. Oxyporus marginatus. Fabricius; 
Antenna rufous; body black : legs rufous. 

Cellaris, 



Cellaris t 
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Black ; thorax with a rufous fpoteach fide at the bafe- 
Inhabits Sweden; Iefs than St. fubterraneus 
Shells with a fmall rufous fpot at the bafe : legs rufous. 

521 

3 maculatus Thorax rufous : (hells palifh with 3 black fpots. 
Inhabits Denmark ; fize of the former ones. 

Head black : antenna? rufous: thorax with a common black fpot 
at the bafe and 2 larger ones behind : breaft black; abbomen 
black, rufous at the bafe. 

immaculatus Black, fhells with a pale fpot at the bafe : legs pale. 
Inhabits Zealand; fmall. 

Antennae black, the bale and tip ferruginous * head glofTy-Slacki 
mouth ferruginous: thorax with a ferruginous pot each fide at 
the bafe ; body black. 

2-pun-flatus GlofTy-black : fpot at the bafe of the fhells and tail rufous. 
Inhabits Germany. Oxyporus 2-puftu latus. Fabricius. 
Thorax immaculate : abdomen and legs piceons. 

Daidorfii. Yellow ; bafe of the fhells and tail black. 
Inhabits Germany. Oxyporus analis. Fabricius. 
Antennae yellow tipt with brown : breaft black» 

*Merdarius Black : thorax fhells and legs rufous. 
Inhabits England fmall. 
Antennae ferruginous tipt with brown ; head black r thorax ru> 

fous : fcutel black : body black. 

Thoracius. Blackifli ; thorax rufous ; fhells brown, white at the bafe. 
Inhabits Rolf ace, on fungi. 
Antennae pale at the bale, tipt with black : Jhells whitilh-brown, 

the margin thicker and brown : legments of ths abdomen black 
at the bafe, reddilh at the tip : legs yellow# 

Fygmceas. glackifh : thorax and fhells pale. 
Inhabits Keil, on fungi. 
Shells pale, a little thicker and brown at the edge-. 

Fxfcefcem. Black ; fhells and legs brown. 
Inhabits Europe. Oxyporus flavipes. Fabricius. 
Releirfbles the former ones, but is much lels. 

*Chyfome Black, thorax rufous : (hells teflaccous, the margin at the 
bafe black. 

Inhabits Europe,, Paykull. Monogr. 77. 54. 
linus. 

Vol.—II 3 u NigricapilluS. 
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Nigricapil- Teflaceous; head and abdomen black. 
lUSt Inhabits Denmark. Oxyporus melanocephalus. Fabruius» 

Thorax frnooth ferruginous : abdomen black : legs yellow. 

Abdomina- Rufous ; abdomen glofly-black. 
Inhaliits Norway ; rather fmall, 

Tejlaceus. Teflaceous; abdomen more dufky. 
Inhabits Germany. Body frnooth glabrous. 

Brunncus. Chefnut-brown ; head and middle of the thorax black* 
Inhabits Germany ; minute. 
Antennae chefnut: thorax black in the middle, chefnut at uj 

fides; abdomen dufky. 

Minutus. Blackifh ; fhells pale. 
Inhabits Zealand; very minute. 
Head black : antennae ferruginous at the bafe : thorax black, the 

edge a little pale i Jhells whitifh with a black marginal fulet . 

abdomen blackifh : legs pale. 

*Rufipes. Glofly-black : legs rufous. 
Inhabits Northern parts of Europa 

\ 

*Hypnorum. Glofly-black : margin of the thorax fhells and legs tef- 
laceous. 

Inhabits England. Body black glabrous polifheu. 

*Marginel- Glofly-black : margins of the thorax and fhells ferrugi- 

lus. nous. 
Inhabits Europe; fmall. 
Antennae black, the lirll joint ferruginousi head giofly-black . 

lateral and hind-margin of the thorax ferruginous :/hells gla¬ 

brous black, with a thin ferruginous edge, 

C. Fore-feelers clavate. Paiderus. 

* Riparius. Rufous; fhells blue: head and end of the abdomen blackifh. 
Inhabits Europe:. Donovans Eng. Infv. plate. 167. 

Ru/icollis. Black : thorax rufous; fliells azure. 
Inhabits Germany, under ilones. HerblEt Arch, tab. ^E./ig. <« 

*Elongatus. Hind-part of the fliells and legs fulvous. 
Inhabits Europe* Paykull^ Monogr. 25, 17. • 

Fnlvipev.nl s. 
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Fufoipen- Gloffy-blackfhells and legs teftaceous. 
nis. Inhabits Keil; refembles St. elongatus, but is larger. 

Antennae fhort ferruginous, the firft joint longer incurved : fulls 
entirely teftaceous ; abdomen black, fubferruginous at the 
end. 

Fabricii, Black: legs tePcaceous. 
Inhabits Holface. Paedarus brunnipes. Fabricius. 
Size of St. elongatus: antennae dufky. 

Fulgefcens, Glofly-black : fliells and ends of the legs teflaceous : head 
(lightly pundfured. 

Inhabits Keil. Paedarus fulgidus. Fabricius, 
Head with numerous frnall imprefTed dots. 

Tricolor,, Black: antennae and thorax rufous; fhells and legs tefta- 
ceous 

Inhabits Denmark. Pay hull, Monogr, 23. 15. fmall. 

Quadratus, Filiform, black : legs piceous. 
Inhabits Germany, Paykull, Monogr, 29. 21. 
Head large ovate : antennee piceous, the ftrlt joint long incurved: 

thorax cylindrical. 

Orbiculatus Filiform, black : head orbicular. 
Inhabits Sweden ; reiembles the laft. Payk, Mon. 35. 26. 

Nigrocepba- Filiform, black ; thorax and legs fulvous. 
/'us. Inhabits Germany ; very fmall. 

Head large ovate black: antennae ferruginous: thorax globular. 

56. FORFICULA. Antennee fetaceous: 
feelers unequal, filiform : Jhells half as 
long as the abdomen: wings folded 
up under the fhells : tail armed with 
a forceps. 

Earwig, 

ula- Dark chefnut: forceps curved, toothed at the bafe : anten¬ 

nae with 14 joints. 
Shaeff, Icon. tab. 144.Jig- 34* ?nf- 7'/K\ 17‘ , ■ r.\A 
Very common in wet ground, ripe fruit and old wood : it .aid 

to creep into the ears of fuch as deep in the open air. 

* Auric 

ria. 

3 u 2 Gigante** 

1 
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Gigantea. Pale, variegated above with black : tail 2-toothed: forceps 
extended, 1-toothed. 

Inhabits Europe* Herbji: Arch. 8. tab. 49.Jig. 1. large. 
Antennae of many joints : eyes black : flat fquare biackifh, 

the edge and dorfal line black: abdomen black, the laft feg- 
ment pale, with 2 itrong brown teeth : forceps pale, the tooth 
and tip brown. 

J. , v I 

Bipunftata, Black ; hind-part of the head and lees rufous : fhells with a 
white dot. 

Inhabits Italy. 

Antennae of 11 joints : thorax edged with rufous: fulls palifh at 
the margin : abdomen black : forceps fharp flraight. 

- 

Biguttata. Black ; fhells with a yellow fpot : forceps incurved, toothed 
at the bafe and in the middle. 

Inhabits Hungary ; middle fized. 

Head ^.wW rufous immaculate : thorax flat fquare, the outer edge 
yellowifh : wings fliort yellowifh tipt with brown : body black ; 
legs dull ryfous, 

jji / • . I 

* 'V'feU Black ; mouth, fides of the abdomen and legs white. 
Inhabits Guinea ; large. 

Antennae palifh, of 11 joints : head glabrous piceous : thorax black 
with pale edges and dorfal line : fells fmooth, the future and 
margin at the bafe pale: wings whitifh tipt with black . for¬ 
ceps large, toothed within. J 

Mbipe,. Black ; thorax behind, bafe of the fhells, wings and legs 
white. 0 

Inhabits South American Ifands ; middle fized. 

Mennae brown: bead black: mouth pale : abdomen gloffy-black, 
edges of the fcgments pale rufous -. forceps fmall black. 

V, • : . • 1 - 

* Minor. Shells teflaceous immaculate : antepnte of 10 joints, 
Inhabits Europe. SchaejJ\ Icon. tab. 41 •fg* »2. 13. 

. Antennae whitifh at the tip. ‘ 

Pjgmcea. 

Flexuoja, 

& ' - . 

Black ; thorax fquare with a pale edge: antendre and legs 
teffaceous. 

Inhabits plants of Guinea; fmall. 
Antennae of 11 joints : thorax fmooth, the lateral and hind-mar¬ 

gin yellowifh : fells pale at the outer margin : abdomen biack : 
forceps unarmed. 

horceps fiexuous: (hells with 2 yellow dots. 
Inhabits Cayenne. 

Body brown j foiceps ferrugineus at the bafe. 

Dentata. 
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Dentata» Antennas ot io joints; body brown: edges of the thorax 
and legs pale: forceps toothed at the bafe. 

Inhabits Madeira. 

Antennnre brown, the firfi: joint pale : thorax fiat margined : end 
ot the abdomen 4-toothed nforceps large carved black, pale at 
the bale and many-toothed. 

Annul ala % Black; lad joint but one of the antennas and legs white. 
Inhabits South American Ifands; fmall. 

Antennae of 1 3 joints, black, the Hr ft and lafi joint but one white: 
tnouth whitifh: thorax fiat with a whitifh edge: forceps fliort 
unarmed : legs pale: thighs with a brown ring. 

brythroce- Black; head and tail ferruginous: fpots on the abdomen and 
pt'a»a. . • legS yellowifh. 

Inhabits South American Ifands; middle-fized. 
Eyes black: thorax fcjuare rufous with 2 broad black dorfal lines: 

fells black with a reddifh edge : forceps long, fiightly crenate, 
ferruginous. 

\Elongata. Dufky; margin of the thorax fhells and legs pale : forceps 
1-toothed at the bafe. 

Inhabits South American Ifands'. middle-fized. 
Antennae yellowifh : head ferruginous: front more dufky : thorax 

iquare : abdomen black at the bafe and tip, the middle dull 
ferruginous: forceps long curved, pale at the bafe: tipt with 
brown. 

IParallella. Black; edges of the thorax fhells and legs pale: forceps 
llraight unarmed. 

Inhabits Madeira. 

Antennae brown of 12 joints, the firfi pale: forceps tipt with 
black. 

I . » 

* 

IMorio. Deep black : antennae with a white band. 
Inhabits Otaheite; large. 
Antennae of 18 joints black, the joints 1, 4, 15. white: thorax 

fiat, rounded behind: wings hyaline, tipt with black: forceps 

large curved, with fmall denticles at, the bale : legs ferruginous 
at the ends. 

\Fla'vipennis Black; (hells yeljowifh with a black future. 
Inhabits Senegal; middle-fized. 
Head dull rufous with a black frontal fpot: thorax margined 

blackifh : body black : legs yellow. 

Fallifes 
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Falli pes» Forceps long, I-toothed: body black : egs white. 
Inhabits South American IJlands ; large. 
Antennae pale: thorax fquare, rounded behind, the outer margih 

whitifh: jhells brown : wings white with a brown line at the 
tip : forceps nearly as long as the abdomen, ferruginous tipt 
with black. 

\ 

Livida, Livid, very minute: forceps toothed, when examined by a 
lens. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Ltsk. f, 46, n, 3. 

( 

f 

ORDER II- 

I 
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ORDER II. HEMIPTERA. 

Mouth and fnout bent in towards the breaji: 
upper wings foft, femicruflaceous, not 
divided by a jlraightfuture, the bafe of the 
left covering the inner margin of the bafe 
of the right. 

57. BLATTA. Head infleaed: antennae 
fetaceous: feelers unequal, filiform: 
wing-cafes and wings {mooth, fomewhat 
coriaceous: thorax rather flat, orbicu¬ 
lar, margined: legs formed for running: 
abdomen terminating in 4 fpines or 
b riftles. Cock-roach. 

Thefe infefts with their larvae wander about by night and 
fecrete themfelves by day; they are fond of warmth and;<haunt 
houfes, devouring meal and whatever proviftons they can get 
at; they run with great celerity, and are destroyed by the 

fumes of charcoal. 

* 

Gi pan tea. Livid ; fhield of the thorax with a fquare brown fpot. 
Inhabits America and Afia. Seba. Mug 3. tab. 77*7%* 
'The larged of its genus, and is nearly as large as a hen s egg* 

Madera?. Brown; thorax and wing-cafes livid variegated with brown, 
Inhabits Madeira. Herbj?. Arch. Inf. tab. f.g. 3* 
Lefs than the laft. Head olive : antennae brown : Jhield livid 

fpotted with brown: vcing-cafes with 2 imprefted grooves at the 
bafe, one ftraight the other curved, the tip marked with nu« 

rnerous fmall tranfverfe brown lines. 

■Mentalis Thorax black with a pale edge all round and 2 fulvous dots 
at the bafe: wing-cafes olive. 

Inhabits American Iflands. . , . i .lj, . 
Antennae piceous, the firll joint ferruginous: head gloffv -black 

mouth and ftre.kbetween the antenme teftaceous: wng-cafet with 
minute cinereous fpecks: abdomen with red fpots in the middle 

and letter tettaceous ones at. the ttdes: legs teftaceous. 

j£?\Ptiaca, 
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Hfilgyptiaca. Black; fore-edges of the thorax white. 
Inhabits Egypt. Herbfi. Arch. Inf. 8. tab. 49./?. 4. 
Margin oi the wing-cafes white at the bafe. 

Surinamen- .Livid; fore-margin of the thorax white. 
Inhabits Surinam. Sulz. Inf tab. %»jig. 1. 

#Americana Ferruginous; fhield of the thorax whitilh behind. 
Herbfi. Arch. tab. 49fig. 5, 6, Degeer. Inf 3. tab 44. fig. 12,13. 

n .abits Americart and has lately appeared in Europe, having been 
brought over in raw fugar. 

Aufiralacicz Ferruginous; thorax black with a white ring: wing-cafes 
with a white line at the bafe. 

Found in {hips returning from the Pacific Ocean. 
Head black, edged with white at the bafe : thorax fhining black, 

Surrounded with a white ring, the edge black: wing-cafes flriate. 

Erythroce- Black ; head and legs ferruginous. 
phala. Inhabits the Cape cf good hope. 

Antennae and eyes black: wing-cafes and abdomen black. 

Capenfis. Brown ; head and legs red. 
Inhabits the Cape of good hope; very much refembles the Iafiv 

Indica. Grey; thorax black, the fore-margin white. 
Inhabits East India. 

Head black: mouth and orbits white: wing-cafes ftriate, with a black 
line at the bafe. 

Galhca. \ ariegated with grey and yellow”: wing-cafes livid. 
Inhabits France ; fize of Blatta indica. 
Head and thorax varied with brown and yelllow: wing-cafes livid 

with an impreffed groove at the bale : abdomen variegated: 
legs yellowilh. 

hvvea. White; antennas yellow. 
Inhabits South America. Herbst. Arch. 8. tab. 49. fig. 8. 

Irrorata. I ale, thorax and wing-cafes fpeckled with brown: win^s 
black, pale at the tip. 

Inhabits New Holland: nearly as large as Bl. gigantea. 
v/W pale: front fubferruginous, the hind-margin brown: 

wing-cafes with an abbreviated black line at the bafe. 

1 

Vir nan. 
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Vindis. Green; antenna and lateral line on the thorax yellow : 
wings white. 

Inhabits American 1 (lands : fmall. 
Eyes black with a fulvous dot between them. 

Brafilienjis» Pale; abdomen black: anteunse brown. 
Inhabits Brafil.. Degeer. Inf. 3. tab. 44.Jig. 5. 

Peimeriana Black ; wing-cafes with 7 whke fpots. 
Inhabits India and China. Herb ft. Arch. tab. 49 

Orientals Yellowifh-brown, immaculate: wing-cafes abbreviated,, 
with an oblong groove 

Schaejf. Icon. tab. 155.f/g. 6, 7. Degeer. 3. 25.7%. 1, 2. 
Inhabits America, and has long fince been naturalized in Europe. 

Female with the mere rudiments of wing-cafes and wings: egg 

fubcylindrical with a crenate ridge, and half as large as the 
abdomen. 

Cm A a. 

Pi A a. 

Yellowifh; thorax and wing-cafes edged with white. 
Inhabits America. Body beneath brown: legs whitifh: wing- 

cajes fometimes longer, fometimes fhorter than the body. 

Black ; wing-cafes with a fanguineous fillet. 
Inhabits Brasil. Drury Inf 3. tab. $o.Jig. 3. 
Fore-margin of the wing-cafes yellowilh. 

Variegata, Thorax yellowifh : wing-cafes teftaceous tipt with black. 
Inhabits New Holland. 

Antennae black : head black, yellowifh behind: abdomen black, 
the edge and 4 bands yellow : legs black: jhanks rufous, 

Lafponica. Yellowifh; wing-cafes fpotted with black. 
Inhabits Europe. Schaejf, Icon. tab. 2?>.fg. 23. 
Thorax blackifh with a yellowifh margin. • 

Germanica. Livid ; thorax with 2 parallel black lines. 
Inhabits Germany and Brafd. HerbJl.Arch. tab. fg. IQ. 

Li<vens. 

Rif colli s. 

Livid, immaculate: wing-cafes ftriate at the acute angle. 
Inhabits France. Bl. livida. Fabricius, ii. p. 10. 

Antennae brown, longer than the body : body pale immaculate. 

Thorax ferruginous : body pale teftaceous. 
Inhabits India ; fize of Bl germanica. 
Exes black : thorax glabrous fmooth immaculate. 

Vol.—>11 3 X Diafhana 
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Diaphana. Whitilh; thorax with 2 brown lines, wing-cafes with a 
fingle one joined to the future. 

Inhabits South American If ands. 

T’borax with 2 Hexuous lines, that on the nwing-cafes finuate. 

Maculata.] Thorax black edged with white: wing-cafes pale, with % 

large black fpot at the tip. 
Inhabits Germany. Schrank. Naturf. 15. tab $.fg* 18. 

Marginata, Black ; thorax edged with white: wing-cafes black with a 
white border* 

Inhabits Italy, Cyril. Ent. Neap. 1. tab. 1.7^. 11. 
Body fmall fhort: thorax rufous : future of the wing-cafes whitec 

s 

Oblongata, Oblong, livid: wing-cafes with a black lunule and 2 dots. 
' inhabits Surinam. Degeer. Inf 3. tab. 44.fig. 11. 

Nitidula, Thorax ferruginous : wing-cafes blue. 
Inhabits Surinam ; very fmall. 
Head black, with a white band aerofs the mouth: antenna black, 

white before the tip: thorax with a black fpot at the bafe : 
wings with a black loot at the bafe and tip : abdomen brown : 
legs palilh. 

llemiptera. Black; abbreviated wing-cafes and edge of the thorax pale. 
Inhabits Germany j fmall. 

Antennae brown : thorax with an obfolete fangmneous blotch in 
the middle : wing- cajes with a few black fpecks: abdomen 

black, the edges of the fegments and legs pale. 

Fajca. Brown, immaculate: head, antennae, legs aud edges of the 
thorax and wing-cafes ferruginous. 

Inhabits the Cape of good hope, Ehunb Nov, Inf 4, 77. 

Deufa. Brown, immaculate, bafe of the head and of the wing-cafes 
rufous. 

Inhabits the Cape of good hope. Ihunb. Nov. Inf. 4./. 77, 

Cblorotica, Y?llowifh-grey, poliflied; wing-cafes fubpellucid with 
green veins, the thicker edge opake and leek-green, 
the outer margin and bafe yellowi/h. 

Inhabits the Cape of good hope, Fail. Spic. 9. tab, 1. fig. 6. 

Latiffima. 
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Brown, ' pundlured: margin of the wing-cafes and tail 
yellow: abdomen beneath black: (hanks fubfpinous. 

Inhabits Surinam, Herbjl. Arch. 8. tab. fig. z. 

Black, immaculate: tarfi white, the joints black: (hanks 
fpinous. 

Inhabits India. Herbjl. Arch. 8. tab. 49. fig. 9, 

Yellowifh: thorax fulvous in the middle, the edge hyaline. 
Inhabits Gersnany. Herbjl. Arch. %.tab. yry.fig. 11. 
Refembles BL lapponica, of which it may be a variety* 

Giey, oblong : wing-cafes and wings longer than the body, 
pointed at the end. 

Inhabits Afia. Pall. It. 3. p. 263, 

Blackifh ; thorax and margin of the wing-cafes yellowifti : 
legs yellow: thighs black. 

Inhabits--Schaff. Icon. tab. 258» fig. 2. 

Antennae and body beneath black: wing* cafes and margin of 
thorax teftaceous. 

Inhabits Carniola. Sccpoh Ent. Cam. p. 104. n. 314. 

Brown; fhield white, black-brown in the middle: wing- 
cafes yellow-brown, whitifh on the fore-part. 

Inhabits Penjylvania. Degeer. Inf. 3, tab. 24. fig. 4. 

Brown; body beneath and legs fulvous-grey: wings as 
long as the body. 

Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. Inf. 3. tab. 44• fig* 6. 

A / 

Oblong, rufous: wing-cafes teftaceous: wings as long as 
the abdomen. 

Inhabits Surinam. Degeer Inj. 3. tab. 44. fig. 7. 

Oblong, afhy-grey with a few minute brown dots. 
Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. Inf. 3. tab. 44. fig. 9. 

Ovate, black-brown: antennae ftiort: wings and fides of 
the thorax hyaline. 

Inhabits Surinam. Degeer Inj. 3. tab. 44, fig, 13. 14. 

Apt era> 3x2 
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Aptera. Apterous, brown, pundfured: fegments of the abbomen at 

the hinder margin and legs livid: wings ferruginous: 

Ranks fpinous. 4 
Inhabits out o{ Europe. Muj. Lesk. p. 46. n. 5, 

lundulata» grown . thorax varied with raifedand impreifed dots: wings 

white. 
Inhabits out of Europe. Mu/. Le/\ p. 46. n. 7. 

■ 

Qcdlata. Chefnut-brOwn; front and fpot on the thorax red, the hiud- 

part of the latter with 2 brown ocellate fpots: anterior 

margin of the fegments of the abdomen both above and 

beneath red. 
Inhabits out of Europe. Muf. Lesk. /. 46. n. 8. 

# ' 

58. PNEUMORA. Body ovate, inflated, 
diaphanous: head inflected, armed with 
jaws: thorax con vex,1 carinate beneath: 
wing-cafes cjefledted, membranaceous: 
legs formed for running. 

1 hefe appear to confifr of a mere hollow inflated membrane : by 
rubbing together their ferrate or toothed legs, they make a 
thrill kind of noife morning and evening, and follow a light: 
they are io nearly allied to the Cricket tribe, that Fabricius 

has enumerated them under the genus Gryllus. 

Immaculata Qreen fp0ttcd with white: wing-cafes immaculate. 

Inhabits th z Cape of good hope. Adi. Suec. 1 tab. p.fg- I* 
Gryllus Papillofus, Fabricius. ,2. />. 49. 
Head gre^n : orbits white : between the eyes are 3 red fligmata 

and above thefe 2 fhort denticles: antennae fhort green : 
thorax rough, with a Ihort tooth before and an iropfefled 
wrinkle in the middle: wdnz-cafes cinereous reticulate with 
green. 

Maculata. Wing-cafes green, with fquare white fpots. 

Inhabits the Cape of good hope. Adi. Suer, 1775. tab. 7. fig. 2. 
Antenna; fhort reddi ill : nxing-cajcs reticulate with white dots. 

0-guttata. 
. O 
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Wing-cafes green with 2 white fpots: abdomen with i 
white fpots each fide. ^ 

Inhabits the Cape. Afl. Suec. 1775. tab. 7./^. 3: 

-arge : antennae ill or t green: head rough green, with 2 denti¬ 
cles each iide undc< phe antennae : thorax green with a white 
inargin, and 2 denticles before, one in the margin, the other 
before the middle; in the middle is a deep ridge. 

59* MANTIS. Head- unftcady: mouth armed 
with jaws: feelers filiform: wings 4^ 
membranaceous, convolute, the under 
ones plaited: fore-legs compreffed, fer¬ 
rate or toothed beneath, armed with a 
fingle claw and lateral jointed procefs; 
the 4 hind-ones fmooth and formed for 
walking: thorax (moftly) linear, elon» 
gated and narrow. 

'Filiformis. 
Body filiform, apterous, brown : legs longer than the body, 

unarmed. 
Inhabits South America. Herbjl. Arch, tab, 51. fig. 22» 
Antennae black. 

Ferula. Body filiform, apterous, green : legs longer than the body: 
hind-thighs fpinousat the tip. " 

Inhabits Guadeloupe : large long and filiform: 
Antennae moderate, green tiptwith brown : body fmooth glabrous, 

without wing-cafes : thighs angular, the 4 hind-ones Ipinous. 

calamus. Body filiform, apterous, greenifh : thighs ftriate. 
Inhabits Santa Crust, in America. 

Antennae yellowifh : head fmooth yellowifh ; body cylindrical : 
legs yellowifh : thighs flriate with railed lines. 

Fog a. Body filiform, apterous, green : thighs toothed. 
Inhabits Italy. RoJ). Fn. Etr. 1. tab. S. fig. 1. 
Legs fhort, brown ; thighs toothed beneath. 

Angulata. Apterous ; head and thorax fpinous : wing-cafes rounded, 
very fhort : thighs angular beneath. 

Inhabits Guadeloupe. Mantis gigas. Drury. 2. tab. 50. 
Body chefnut-brown : head with 2 fpi'nes and numerous railed 

dots : thorax with 2 (harp fpines on the anterior lobe and nu¬ 
merous railed dots, the fides ferrate : nving-cajis ihort rounded 
reticulate: thighs very angular, the 4-hind-ones fpinous be¬ 
neath. 

Giyas. 
w 
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Phlhifica. 

Necydalos- 
des. 

Air ethical 

Aifpinofia. 

jamaicc:. 
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Thorax roundifh, rough: wing-cafes very fhort: legs fpl~ 
nous. 

Inhabits Amboina. Naturalifls. Mifcel. tab. 43. 
Thorax fpeckled with green : wing-cafes reticulate, the bafc and 

tip green, pale in the middle : wings pale with tranfverfe 

brown bars. » 

Thorax cylindrical: fore-legs united to the fore-part of 
the thorax : wing-cafes grey, the bafe and beneath ru¬ 
fous : wings brown dotted with white. 

Inhabits out of Europe. Muf. Lejk.p. 46. «.12. 

Thorax roundifh, muricate ; wing-cafes very fhort: legs 
unarmed. 

Inhabits South America and India. Muf. Lud. Ulr. ?io. 

Thorax rough: wing-cafes ovate, angular, very fhort : 

wings oblong. 
Inhabits Afia. Seba. Muf \.tab. fj.fig* I. 2. . 

Wing-cafes with a raifed flcxuous line down the middle : wings 

brown, as long as the abdomen. 

Thorax 4-fpined: wing-cafes very fhort, mucronate at the 
bafe. 

Inhabits Java. Pall. Spicil. fafc. 9. tab. 1. fig. 7. 
Head unarmed; wing-cafes ovate, truncate at the tip. 

Head and thorax fpinous: wing-cafes very fhort, acute. 
Inhabits India ; a third part the iize of Mant. gongylodes* 
Antennae as long as the body : crown with 4-6 lpines : thorax 

brown, rough, with a double fpine each fide on the fore-part: 
wing.cafes brown : wings brown convolute, as long as the ab¬ 
domen : fore-thighs unarmed, the reft fpinous. 

Thorax roundifh, with 2 fpines on the fore-part: wing- 
cafes very fhort : wings rofe-colour. 

Inhabits America. Naturalist's Mifcel. ix. tab. 323. 
Antennae yellowifh : head green, with a fhort fpine each fide on 

the crown : thorax green, yellowifh on the back ; wing-cajes 

green ftriate with black : wings large roiy, the outer margin 
green : abdomen linear yellowifh, green at the tip : legs fpinous. 

Linear, green : wing-cafes very fhort, the outer margin yel¬ 
low. 

Inhabits Jamaica. Drury. Inf 2. tab. 49* fig* I# 
Differs from the hill in having no fpines on tne thorax. 

L ate rails. 
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Lateralis. Linear, black ; wing-cafes very fhort, gibbous, ye'Iowifli 
at the Tides. 

Inhabits Brafil. 

Anntennae longer than the body, black ; thorax yellowifh at the 
Tides: wing-cafes with a railed tooth in the middle : wings 

large black, edged with yellow : breaji pale: legs black. 

Aurita. Head and thorax fpinous: wing-cafes with a fubcompreffed 
tubercle in the middle. 

Inhabits East India. 

Antennae as long as the body, varied with black and white: head 

brown, with numerous fharp fpines: thorax brown fpinous: 
wing-cafes concave, very fhort: wings large dufky with a broad 
pale rufous border on the outer edge, fpotted with black, and 

' marked with a broad white band ; legs fimple. 
1 

Linearis. Linear, brown: wing-cafes very fhort, fubfpinous at the 
bafe. 

Inhabits India. 

Antennae as long as the body : wings long rounded brown : fore- 
thighs membranaceous. 

Linear, green : front fulvous: wing-cafes very fhort, \~ 

fpined : wings rofy with a green rib. 
Inhabits Eafi India ; fmall. 

Antennae longer than the body, brown with 3 or 4 white rings : 
thorax imooth linear greenifh: whig-cafes vaulted with a black 
thick fpine in the middle 1 wings ftriate: legs yellow. 

Flahellicor- Thorax dilated and membranaceous at the tip : fore-thighs 

nis* terminating in a fpine, the reft in a lobe : antennas 
pe 61 in ate. 

Inhabits Tranquehar; fize ofM. gongylodes. 
Antennae large, very much feathered and fetaeeous at the tip: 

front projecting, narrower in the middle, notched at the tip: 
legs as in M. gongylodes: wing cafes and wings longer than 
the body, dufky, fubpellucid and dilated at the anterior mar¬ 
gin. 

1 

Gongylodes.] Thorax dilated each fide at the tip : fore-thighs terminating 
in a fpine, the others lobate : antennas fimple. 

Inhabits Africa and A/sa. NaturalMifcel. vii. plate 233. 
Head Tubulate, bifid : wing-cafes very gibbous green: wings fhort: 

abdo/nen much enlarged at the tip ; body ytllovvifh-green. 

Pautertaa ^ ^orax linear, fpinulous: fore-thighs terminating in a fpine, 
the others lobate. 

Inhabits Coromandel and Portugal. Herhst. Arch* t. 51 .f, 1. 

Mendica. 

I 
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Mendica. Thorax maigined, toothed : wing-cafes varied with white 
and green, the margin dotted with white. 

Inhabits Alexandria. 

Head yellowifh : front horned .• legs yellowifh .* thighs darker. 

v ‘Truncata* Thorax dilated each fide at the tip, yellowifh; wings black 
at the bafe and tipt with white* 

Inhabits Cayemic; fmall. * 

Thorax linear, rough, membranaceous and (lightly crenate at the 
tip : abdomen fhort flat dilated : <wing-cafes as long as the abdo¬ 
men yellowifh with a brown callous dot in the middle. 

Strumana. Green; (ides of the thorax very much dilated and membra¬ 
naceous. 

Inhabits South America, Natural. Mifcel. iii. flate 9c. 
Thorax much dilated its whole length\ wing-cafes and wings 

longer than the abdomen : body fhort r abdomen yellowifh. 

Tricolor* Sides of the thorax expanded, lobate: head horned: fore¬ 
legs very broad. 

Inhabits India. 

Eyes terminating in (harp ear-like horns; wing-cafes pale (potted 
with white : wings red at the bafe, brown in the middle and 
tipt with white. 

Cancellata. Thorax dilated at the fides, membranaceous and fiat. 

Inhabits India. Body dull brown ; thorax quite flat. 

Siccifolia. Thorax denticulate ; thighs oval membranaceous. 
Inhabits Inaia. Naturalists Mifcell. iv. plate. 119. 
This infect is ufually denominated the walkiag leaf from its ex- 

aft refemblance in colour and fhape to a dried withered leaf: 
2 firft pair of thighs ferrate, the others fimple .* wings o, or the 
mere rudiments ; body very much dilated and rounded. 

\ 

Pefiivicor~ I borax fmooth : crown fubulate : antennae pectinate. 
nil, mhabits Jamaeux* ITerbst. Arch. 8. tab. jo.j'g. 2. 

Oculata, Thorax triangular, filiform: eyes oblong, projecting, fpi- 
nous. ^ b r 

Inhabits Africa. 

dead pa! e : eyes large pointed conic: thorax fmooth teflaceous, 
the. angles more dufky : wing-cafes fhorter than the wings, 
white uiapuanous itriate and obtufe: legs long dufky unar- 
med« 

S uperjlitiofa- 
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Suserjhttofa J horax linear, triangular, (lightly ferrate on the fore-part : 

wing-cafes greenilh: rib of tlie wings tranfverfely 
unate • 

Inhabits Africa ; large. 

1.borax rough on the fore-part, fmooth behind : 'twines whitifh, 
tne no with tranlverfe raifed brown lines. 

Irrorata, 

Striata. 

Stratoria. 

3'recaria„ 

'-an di a. 

Thorax carinate grey : wings white with black waves, 
inhabits 'Iranquebar ; large. 

Antennas filiform pale: thorax filiform triangular rough : wings 

(horter than the abdomen : thighs lobate at the tin, franks at 
the bafe: abdomen long filiform. 

Thorax fmooth fubcarinate: wing-cafes green with fcatter- 
ed tdrruginous dots. 

Inhabits America. Wing-cafes fhorter than the wings. 

1 horax carinate and (lightly ferrate a.t the fides : wing- 
ca Co obfeure hyaline, ftriate with brown and fhorter 
than the wings. 

Inhabits Italy; larger than the following ones. 
-tad grey; antennae fimple ; body brown. 

1 norax fmooth : wing-cafes green immaculate. 
Degeer. Ins. 3. tab. 37. fig, 2. 

Innabits the last and Southern Europe. 

M. rsijgiofa with tho.thorax fubcarinate is a mere variety. 
I ..us Infeft rehs fometimes on its 4 hind-legs, and ftretches the 

fore-legs out to the right or left, and for this reafon has been 
-uppofed to point out the way toftrangers, when afked. 

1 horax ciliate with fmall fpines : wing-cafes green with a 
divided white and brown fpot. 

Inhabits Afmcdt. Naturalist's Mifcell. ix. plate 327. 
Head and thorax yellowifh-green : eyes ferruginous ; fore-legs with 

a ferruginous lpot: wing-cafes longer than the body : <wings 
hyaline fpotted with green. 

This has been fuppofed to be the Idol of the Hottentots. 

Thorax (lightly ferrate, yellowifh-green : wing-cafes green 
immaculate : wings hyaline. 

Inhabits the South of France ; thrice as fmall as the laft. 
Wings, greenifi] at the tip: fore flanks with 2 black (pots beneath. 

Vol.—'II Y Simulacrum, 
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Monacha. 

Ohfcura• 

7eneftr at a. 

Bidens. 

Grijea. 
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Thorax ciliate : wing-cafes green with a white fpot in the 

middle. 
Inhabits America; very much refembles M. precaria, but the 

thorax is fhoiter, thicker and more ciliate. 

Thorax fmooth teftaceous: wing^-cafes and wings green 

hyaline. 
Inhabits the Cape of good hope. 
Fore-flanks with 2 teftaceous dots on the fore-fide. 

Thorax (lightly ferrate, dull grey : wing-cafes with a black 
fpot at the bafe, wings with one at the tip. 

Inhabits Africa. 
Head grey with a black frontal fpot: thorax dufky with a black 

dorfal line : fore-legs (lightly ferrate, the red Ample. 
^ * 

Thorax ciliate: wing-cafes hyaline edged with green: 

front 2-toothed. 
Inhabits America. Degeer, Inf. 3.tab. ^ffg* 
Head brown : antennae ferrate : thorax linear carinate brown : 

abdomen brown, the edges of the fegments black: wings hya¬ 

line, ftriate with brown at the tip. 

Thorax fmooth: wings hyaline: exterior margin of the 

wing-cafes brown. 
Inhabits Africa* 
Thorax linear: exterior margin of the wings brown at the tip: 

legs pale: fore-Jhanks with a few black fpots within. 

Thorax rough: wing-cafes green "with black bars: wings 

brown black on the difk. 
Inhabits America. . 
Head brown: front with 2 (harp approximate teeth. thorax 

linear, grey with a few. black ralfed dots: wing-cafes with 2 
oblique brown bands: legs brown : thighs pale at the bale and 

tipr with black : jhanks of the fecond pair lobate. 

Thorax fmooth: wing-cafes and wings grey hyaline fpotted 

with brown. 
In-the Britifi Mufeuni', middle-lized. . . 
qhjybs of the fore-legs a little dilated at the upper margin, ipi- 

nous on the lower j the other legs varied with grey and brown. 

Mini ft rails* 

') 
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Mini/tralis. Thorax rough, crenate, as long as the head, ferruginous on 
the fore-part: wing-cafes green. 

Inhabits New Holland. 
Head yellowifh: antennae brown: thorax carinate: outer margin 

of the wing-cafes fubferruginous: fore-thighs fulvous: abdomen 

brown, pale at the tip. 

Urbana. Thorax entire: wing-cafes green, with a ferruginous dot 

and band. 
Inhabits India; lefs than the lad. 

Rafica. Thorax finooth brown: wing-cafes fhorter chan the wings, 

brown hyaline: antennae hairy. 
Inhabits the fhores of Pat agonia. 

Head grey-brown with globular raifed ftemmata : legs yellowifh. 

Lob at a. 

Pulchra, 

Rauf a. 

Thorax fpinous and ciliate: front projecting, fpinous 

emarginate. 
Inhabits the Cape of good hope. 
Head flat: front 2- toothed each fide and widely emarginate, at 

the tip* thorax black with a raifed tubercle before and behind 
and many fpines, the margin white ciliate with fpines; wing- 

cafes and wings grey hyaline with numerous linear brown 
dots at the nerves: legs black annulate with teftaceous. 

Thorax 3-lobed: front with a bifid horn: eyes conic pointed. 
Inhabits the Cape. Thunburg Nov. Inf. 3. fig. 73. 
Mouth varied with green and brown: front greenifh, with a 

projecting bifid horn between the antennae: antennas black: 
crown brown : eyes large teftaceous: thorax fhort : wing-cafes 

green with a white bafe and fpot in the middle : wings black 
tip: with white : body varied with green and white : margin 

of the abdomen elevated and lobate. 

Thorax entire green: wings brown hyaline, ferruginous 

at the bafe. 
Inhabits Hranquebar. 

Antennae brown : head and thorax green, a little yellowifh at the 
edge: wing-cafes green, the margin yellow at the bafe: 
abdomen above brown, beneath green : legs yellow. 

Linear, cinereous-brown immaculate. 
Inhabits the Cape. Thunb. Nov. lnj. 3. 63. 
This is likewife faid to be worfhiped by the Hottentots. 

3 Y 2 Perficua• 
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* Diifky; wing-cafes and wings hyaline: wings with a 
brown marginal fpot and tip. 

Inhabits Cayenne; fmalj. 

Wing-cafes with a fmall black dot towards the bafe. 
* 

Wings reticulate, white, with a lateral ferruginous fpot4 
ends of the legs chelate. 

Inhabits France and Germany. Pall Spic. Zool. o. tab. i. fig. g. 
1 borax cylindrical entire brown. 

Thorax cylindrical yellowifh: wing-cafes hyaline with a ' 
greenifh rib. 

Inhabits South America. 

iling-cafes with a lmall white dot in the middle: abdomen green- 
ilh, yellowifh on the back : legs greenifh. 

Thorax cylindrical yellowifh: wing-cafes and'wings hya¬ 
line immaculate. 

Inhabits Africa. Pall, Spied. Zool. fafe. 9. tab. 1 .fig. 9, 

Thorax fubciliate, carinate : wing-cafes whitifh waved 
with brown. 

Inhabits Carolina. Wings and their cafes fhorter than the body. 

Linear, greenifh, unarmed: fides of the head green. 
Inhabits India. Ihunb. Nov. InJ. 3. p. 61. 

« 

Cinereous; thorax winged, fubfpinous: legs fpotted within* 
with black. * 

Inhabits Japan. Ihunb. Nov. Inf. Spec. 3. p. 61. 

Cinereous; thorax unarmed: head conic entire. 
Inhabits Africa and India. Ihunb. Nov. Inf. 3. p. 62. 

Livid, fmooth : wing-cafes and wings hyaline: fegments of 
the abdomen edged with black. 

, Inhabits America. Drury Inf 2. fab. 39. fg. 5. 

* 

Thorax brownifh: wing-cafes green reticulate with black, 

andu?,ai^ed. with 4 hlackifh fpots: wings blackifh 
wuh black lines, the edge yellowifh-brown. 

nhabits Jamaica. Drury Inf. 2. tab. 49.fa. 2. 

/Adcmen annulate with black, 2 fpined at the tip. 

Crigantca. 

f 
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Brownifii ; neck, thorax and thighs ferrate. 
Inhabits Italy, Drury Anf. 2.p. 89. tab. 5c ; large, 

Greenilh ; tail forked: antennos filiform, as loop- as the 
body. 

Inhabits Antigua. Drury Inf. 1 .tab. 50.fig. 3. 

Body varied with yellow and brown: wings hyaline with 
reddi fh nerves. 

Inhabits Siberia. Lepech. It. I. tab, 1J. fg. 8, 
Is probably only a variety of M.pufilla. 

Brachypte- Cinereous ; thorax toothed : 

ra* body. 
Inhabits the deferts of Siberia, 

wings half as long as 

Pail, It. 2. App. n. 81. 

the 

Penniccmis Grown with a conic fpine: antennae feathered, linear: 
hind-thighs terminating in a lobe. 

Inhabits the deferts bordering on the Cafpian Sea ; refemblcs 
in fhape and colour Mantisgongylades. Pall. It. 2. App. n. 81. 

60. GRYLLUS. Head 'infle&ed, armed 
with jaws: feelers filiform : antennae 
ietaceous or filiform : wings 4, deflect¬ 
ed, convolute ; the lower ones plaited : 
hind-legs formed for leaping: daws 
double on all the feet. 

The Infects of this family feed on plants and herbs, except thofe 
of the divifion Pruxalis, which prey on other inlefts : the Z*r- 
va and pupae refemble the perfeft infefts, refide chiefly under 
around, and are 6-footed voracious and aftive ; they were the 
only animals of this Clafs which Moles permitted the Israelites 
to eat, and are, at prelent, ufed as an article of food by the 
natives of Africa and India. 

■ r 

A. Jntenna enfform; head conic, longer than the thorax. 

Truxalis. 

afutus. Head conic : body green. 
Inhabits Africa. Seba. Muf 4* tab. 96. fig. 41. 
Mouth placed at the bafe of the head : antennae at the tip : wings 

fometimes hyaline. 
J 

Com cu 5# 

1 

i 
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Carneus. Head conic : body brown : half the rib of the wing-cafes 
gr^en, with a line of white dots. 

Inhabits Nenv Holland. 
Antennae brown longer than the thorax : head brown, the fides 

green at the bafe : thorax brown, flightly ftriate behind, with 
green fides and dorfal fpot. 

* ittatus. Head prominent: body teflaceous : head thorax and hind- 
thighs with a lateral filvery Itripe. 

Inhabits China. 
Antennae teftaceous: the filvery ft ripe is drawn through the head 

and thorax to the tip of the hind-thighs : hind thighs with a 
blueifh fillet and line of filvery dots, 

Hungarian* Head conic ; body green : antennae and legs teflaceous. 
Inhabits Hungary. Herbjl. Arch. tab. £2.Jig. 7. 
thorax with 3 raifed lines : wing-cafes with a ferruginous and 

black line beyond the middle. 

Bravicornis Head a little conic: body green: antennre comprefied, as 
long as the thorax. 

Inhabits America. Degeer. Inf. 3. tab. 42. Jig. 7. / 
This fpecies varies much in colour. 

Crmitlaius. Head a little prominent: body green : wings rofe-colour at 
the inner margin. 

Inhabits 1 ranquebar. 

Antennae green, fometimes yellow at the bafe; head and thorax 
fometimes variegated with yellow, the lateral edge crenulate * 
wing-cafes acute, longer than the body .* wings white .• legs 
yeiiowifh, with raifed white dots, the hind-ones green-fmooth. 

Giganteus. Green with 2 reddifh fillets : antennx ferruginous: thorax 
with 3 raifed lines. 

Inhabits America. Herb(l- Arch. 8. tab. ^2.f,g. 6. 

Oxycepha- Head fpatulateat the tip : wing-cafes longer than the body, 
lus. with a longitudinal brown flreak : wings yellowifh, 

hyaline at the margin. 
Inhabits Southern Rufia* Pall. It. 1. app.n. 54, 

Foliaceus. Wings yellow-iill : antenna; foliaceous. 
Inhabits Afia. Seba. Muf. 4. tab. 74. fig. 9. 10. 

B Thorax carinate : antennae filifdrm, fhorter than the tho- 
thorax : feelers equal. Acrydium 

Afer» 

✓ 
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Afer. Scutel flat, pointed, as long as the abdomen. 
Inhabits Sierra Leona, Acrydium morbillofum. Fabricius. 

Body dufky : thorax carinate: legs blackifh : hina thighs com- 
* preffed carinate. 

*BipunSa- Dark brown: fcutel as long as the abdomen* 
tus. Inhabits Europe. Herbjl. Arch, tab, 5 2. fig. 1—4.^ 

Wings o: thorax with a black rhombic fpot each fize: a whitifli 
line fometimes runs from the front through the middle of the 

fcutel.1 

5 *Sabulatus. Dark brown : fcutel longer than the abdomen. 
Inhabits Europe. Schcejf. Icon. tab. 161 .fig* 2. 3. 
Refembles the lail: body fometimes grey or browr?. 

Opacus. Chefnut or black : thorax carinate, fometimes at the fides, 

as long as the abdomen. 
Inhabits Berlin. Herbjl. Arch. 8. tab. £2. fig. 2. 

Bfafciatus. Brown fpotted with white, with 2 lateral ochraceous band 
Inhabits Berlin. Herbf» Arch. $. tab. $2* fig. 3* 

Bimacula- Thorax brown, with an ochraceous lunule each tide, 
/«x. Inhabits Berlin. Ilerbf. Arch. 8. tao. $i.fg. 4* 

Gr anulatus 

Leucosticlos• 

Varied with grey green and blackifh, rough with railed 
dots and ftattenned at the fides ; thorax luboval gib * 

bous. ~ . j r 
Inhabits Berlin. Herbjl. Arch. 8. tab. $2.Jg. 5. 

\ 4 

Brown ; back of the thorax and fcutel elevated and pale : 

fcutel with a white fpot each fide at the bale. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p♦ 4b • n' 1 b* -u 

Bi notatus* 

Grey ; a black fpot each fide thebafe of the fcutel and be- 

' hind the lamina of the wings. 
Inhabits Europe* Muf Lesk.p. 4b* n* xb. c* 

Grey : a ferruginous fpot each fide the fcutel towards the 

* tip of the lamina of the wings. 

C V.'« 
Antennae-fetaceous: feelers unequal: 

tail with 7 b rifles. Acheta. 

thorax rounded: 

* GryllotaJpci• 
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*Gty!lotal- Wings terminating in (lender tails longer than the abdo- 

men : f°rerfeet palmate, AAA Cricket. 
Donovan's Eng. Inf. v tab. 147. /««. /. 37./. I# 

Inhabits Gardens and cultivated places of and America 

where it burrows below the furface of the ground, and is very 
definitive, eating and deftroying the roots of plants. 

Body dark chelnut brown, hairy : 'using-cafes fhorter than the bo¬ 
dy, veined : antennae Ihorter than the body. 

Monstrofus. Wing-cafes and wings tailed convolute. 
Inhabits India. Drury Inf 2. tab. 42. fig-. 1. 

Antennae longer than the body : Jhanks fpinous : feet dilated lo- 
bate. 

WinSs tailed’ !onSer than ‘he wing-cales : body glaucous. 

Hou l£—cricket 
Seb.' Muf 4. tab. 6$.Jig, 24. Degeer. 3.tab, 2y.fg. 1. 

An inhabitant of almoit every houfe, about ovens and kitchen 
chimneys. wanders about during the whole night, keeping a 
continual chirping, efpecially before rain': is faid to for (a ke 
houfes in felted with the cock-roach, and is deflroyed by pills 
of Arfeiuc and the frefh root of the Daucus mixed with flour 
or the root of the Nymphaea boiled in milk. 

Wings tailed, longer thah the wing-cafes : abdomen with 
2 Ryles, cleft at the tip. 

Inhabits Jarnacia: fize of the laft. 

Antennae pale: thorax and head black with a pale ed?e: win<?~ 

cafes rounded, brown: abdomen black : fyles or fpinous projed- 
10ns filiform, as long as the abdomen : legs brown. 

Reticulatus, • r- . . 
-umCK , wing-cafes reticulate with rufous : antennae an¬ 

nulate with white. 

Inhabits Africa. In the Mufeum of Sr. Jos, Ranks. 

' Antfnnoe twice as long as the body, black with 7 while rih°s: 
/W/yellowilh : crown black : thorax black with a yellow (pot 
m the middle . wing-cafes (hort obtufe : abdomen black : tides 
2 villous, with an afcending (pine. 

B,afJunj:s. Wings tailed longer than the wing-cafes: body brown paler 

on the back : tail afcending, as long as the body. 
Inhabits Rrafil. J 

Head brown : crown paler : thorax brownifh at the fides, pale 
above: wing-cafes rounded with a lateral black foot: abdo¬ 
men with a yellowifliprojedion, brown at the end: 

AJJimilis. 

Orientalis. 
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Onentahs. Wings tailed, longer than the w ing-cafes : body deep black: 
head and legs tedaceous. 

Inhabits Tranquebar. 

Wings twice as long as the cafes, white with brownifh tips : flyles 

longer than the abdomen: legs fimple yellowifh. 

Flavipes* ings tailed, green, longer than the wing-cafes : legs vel¬ 
lo with. 

Inhabits St. Thomas IJlandm America,. 

Head and thorax yellowifh : wing-cafes green with a yellowifh 
margin : bridles of the tail as lotig as the abdomen, black, 
thick at the tip and bifid. 

: Morio, 

# Campe- 

stris. 

Umbracu- 
I latus. 

tracts. 

Wings^ tailed, longer than the wing-cafes: body black: 
wing-cafes brown, yellow at the bafe. 

Inhabits Africa, very much refembles G. campedris. 

Wings tailed, longer than the wing-cafes, white tipt with 
black : body deep black. 

Inhabits Africa. 

Eyes tedaceous: <;using-cafes rounded at the tip : tail with a long 
filiform brown fpine. 

Wings fhorter than the wing-cafes: body blackifh: dyle 
linear. Field Cricket. 

Inhabits Europe. Seba. Muf 4. tab, 6$.fg. 23. tab. 96.fig. 24» 
Chirps from the beginning of May till the Equinox, and is faid 

to drive out the Houfe Cricket if domefticated. 

Elack, wdng-eafes tipt with white : front covered with an 
obovate defiedled membrane. 

Inhabits Barbary : a little lefs than the lad. 
Head ferruginous, with a black membrane covering the front : 

-usings o : Jiyles villous: legs black.- 

Wings tailed longer than the wing-cafes, white with a brown 
rib : wing-cafes white fpo'cted with black. 

inhabits America. 

Antennae brown, a little longer than the body : head and thorax 

black : wing cafes fhort: abdomen black : tail with a fpinous 
recurved projection nearly as long as the body : legs brown : 
hind-flanks ipinous at the tip. 

Wings tailed, longer than the wing-cafes : body brown : 
margin of the wing-cafes dotted with black. 

Inhabits Santa Cruz. \ 

Margin of the thorax yellow : wings whitilh : antennae thrice as 
long as the body. 

u «■ 

Vol.-II 7 z GuadeloupenJJi* 
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Guadelou¬ 

pe • 

Allioni* 

Minutus• 

Sylvestris. 

Gryllodes» 

Si not at us a 

Pellucens«, 

Gigas. 

PeJ'ellatuSs 

Membrana¬ 
ceus. 

Wings without tails : body brown : legs pale. 
Inhabitz Guadeloupe \ fmall. 
‘Thorax with a large yellowifh fpot .* •wings and wing-cafes equal, 

hardly longer than the body : tail without the ftyle: legs yel- 

lowifh : hind-fhanks ferrate. 

Head and thorax yellowifh : wing-cafes aqueous, as long 

as the wings. 
Inhabits Italy. 
Autennas longer than the body : eyes black: wing-cafes flat, round- 

ded, water-colour: wings hardly longer than the cafes, fharp: 
abdomen black : fore-legs yellowifh, the hind-ones brown with 

fpinous lhanks. 

Wings tailed : body yellowifh : hind-fhanks g-fpined. 
Inhabits America. Degeer♦ Inf. 3. tab. 43. fg. 8. 

Apterous, black : wing-cafes vaulted, very fhort, cinereous 

with brown lines. 
Inhabits France ; fmall. 
Fhcrax pale with a blackifh edge all round : ahdbmen black with 

a recurved fpine longer than the 2 flyles. 

Grey : thorax depreffed : abdomen brovvnifh, a little longer 
than the wing-cafes ; wdngs longer than the wing-ca¬ 

fes, reticulate, grey-hyaline. 
Inhabits Jamaica. Fall. Spic. Zool.-g. tab. 1• fg. 10. 

Black; bafe of the wing-cafes with 2 yellow fpots: anten¬ 

nae fhorter than the body. 
Inhabits Europe. Herbjl. Arch. S. tab. 

Whitifh ; thorax trapeziform. 
Inhabits Carniola and Italy. Scopol. Delie. U tab. 24. fig. 2. 
Head lucid : thorax with 3 brown fpots : wing-cafes yel¬ 

lowifh. 

Body entirely bay. 
Inhabits America. Sulz. Hifi. Ins. tab. 8. fg. 8. 

Brown-teftaceous : wings tetTeilate with white and black. 
Inhabits St. John If and. Drury. Inf. 2. tab. $2. fig. 3. 

Pale teftaceous : thorax with a yellowifh collar; wings 
tailed, ochraceous. 

Inhabits the Deferts of Ural. Pall. It. 1. app.n. 53. 

Surinamenfis. i 
V 
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Surinattun- Grey-brown ; thorax flat: wing-cafes with an oblong black 
Jit. fpot : hind-legs twice as long as the body. 

Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. his, 3. tab. 43•fg- I- 

Muticus, Head and wing-cafes bay : legs teftaccous : tail of the fe¬ 
male unarmed. 

Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. Ins. 3. tab. y^.fg.2. 

Ater. Black-brown : tail of the female unarmed. 
Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. Inf. 3. tab. 43. ftg. 3. 

Fafciatus. Brown ; thorax and wing-cafes with fulvous lines» 
Inhabits Penfylmania. Degeer. Inf. 3. tab. 43, fig. 5. 

Niveus, Whitifh ; wing-cafes and wings fnowy : thorax elongated: 
antennse and hind-thighs very long. 

Inhabits Penjylvania. Degeer. Inf 3. tab. 43* fl,' 6* 

Punftulatus Grey-brown: wing-cafes hyaline with a brown dot: tho¬ 
rax elongated : flefh-colour wings and antennae very 

long. 
Inhabits Penfylvania. Degeer. Inf. 3. tab. 43. 7. 

D. Antenna fetaceous : feelers unequal: male ttiith an ocel- 
late fpot at the bafe of each wing-cafe : tail of the female 
armed with a fword-like p rye fit on, Locufta. 

Citrifplius, Thorax nearly quadrangular, the angles crenate. 
Inhabits India. Naturali ft's Mi feel. iv. plate. 136. 
Antennae nearly as long as the body : wing-cafes green, leaflike, 

with red nerves : legs ferruginous. 

l.aurifolius Thorax nearly quadrangular, fmooth: wings (moftly) 
longer than the wing-cafes. 

Inhabits America. Nat. Mifcel. iv. plate. 115* 
Thorax yellowilh : wing-cafes gibbous green, leaf-like, with red 

nerves: wings hyaline green at the tip : thighs yellowilh : 

flanks and tarfi green, 

MyrAfolius. Thorax nearly triangular, fmooth : wings defle&ed, longer 
than the wing-cafes ; fword very fhort recurved. 

Inhabits America. Drury. Inf 2. tab. 41. f.g. 2. 

Half the iize of the laid: tad of the male with a clavate forked 

lamina. 

3 Z 2 FeneflratuU 
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Fenestratui Thorax fmooth ; wing-cafes green : legs very fpinous. 
Inhabits East India; large. 

Antennae very long brown : head varied with black and brown- 
th°rax fmooth green, rounded behind and black: wing-cafes 

with 2 fpots in the middle and 3 fmall ocellate foots ; wings 

white: body greemfh with a fharp tooth on the back. 

Vamellifoli* Thorax deflected: wing-cafes concave, rounded at the tin 
us, and longer than the wings. 

Inhabits America. Degeer. Inf. 3. tab. 37. fig. 3. 
/ ’borax 01 3 feg'ments, deflected at the lides, rounded behind : 

abdomen greenifh, the fword amending,green tint with brown: 
legs greemfh : thighs fpinous. 

Qkifohus. Thorax fubcarinate: wing-cafes concave, green, fhorter 
than the wings : front pointed. 

Inhabits Transuebar; middle-fized. 
Antennaeyellowifh : body brown. 

Thymifblius Thorax quadrangular, fmooth: wing-cafes nearly linear, 
dotted with brown, fhorter than the wim?s. 

Inhabits New Holland. 

'thorax with a lateral brown line, emarginate behind: wings 
whitifh, greenifh at the tip. 

Graminifc Thorax fquare : wing-cafes filiform, brown, fhorter than 
t!US' the wings : head pointed* 

Inhabits the lape of good hope; final!. 

Jntennae fhorter than the body: abdomen greenifh, the fword 
Itraight, green tipt with brown. 

Lilifolius. 

V 

T hoiax fquare fmooth, with 2 yellow lines : wing-cafes 
green, fhorter than the wings. 

Inhabits Italy ; fmall. 

Antennae } e)! 0 w j ill, twice as long as the body: head green : 
wing cafes longer than the body : fword very fhort recur¬ 
ved brown and finely ferrate each tide: legs green: jhanhs 
fpinous. 

/ erfpicilla- Thorax defledhed : wing-cafes concave, o-reen. 
tus. Inhabits America. 

Head pale ; antenna brown ; thorax rounded behind ; legs fpi- 
p°us; tad with 6 ilrong incurved teeth and an afcendin<* 
fword. 0 

reen ■ifohus. Thorax fmooth : wing-cafes lanceolate, concave, m 
wings rounded, red. r b 

Inhabits Linnean Trarfafi. iv. p. 38. tab. 3. 

„7T,e}VLCenl l0^r than the body: head and thorax green: 
abdomen ferruginous : legs green# 

SerripFs 
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Se, f ij.es. T hoiax rouncied, greenifh : wing-cafes and wings equal : 
fore-legs very fpinous. 

Inhabit Amsterdam if and. 

Antenna pale, thrice as long as the body, bead pointed between 
the eyes : wing-cafes greenifh : wings pale : thighs and jhanks 
ot the fore-legs with a double row of fpines. 

t Spmipes, Thorax rounded : wing-cafes green hyaline, fliorter than 
the wings : fore-legs fpinous. 

Inhabits Brafil: fmall. 

Antenna: as long as the body : head palifh : eyes very prominent: 
wing-cafes obtufe : body brown ; fore-thighs and' jhanks with 
numerous long fpines. 

I alaxillcfas. Green ; antennae and jaws yellow. 

Inhabits\ America 1 probably a variety of G. acuminatus. 
Head pointed, with a yellow dot at the tip ; antenna as longas 

the body: thorax glabrous, finuate behind each tide: wing- 

cafes and wings twice as long as the body : hind-thighs toothed 
beneath : jhanks yellowifh. 

hkngatus, Thorax nearly fquare, frnooth : wing-cafes and wings grey, 
longer than the body. 

Inhabits India. RoeJJ] Inf 2. CryII. ta^. \§.fg. 7- 

1 borax with a black fpot each fide : wing-cafes grey fpotted with 
brown : wings immaculate. 

\F t moratus. Thorax rough grey: wings lanceolate, fhorter than the 
obtufe wing-cafes: thighs membranaceous and tooth¬ 
ed beneath. 

Inhabits Tranquebar. 

Thorax rough with fliarp raifed dots, rounded before and behind: 
fword ftraight (hort black with rufous lides. 

albicapillus Thorax defiedfed : wing- cafes green, as long as the wings: 

head whitifh. 
Inhabits Italy. Locufla italica. Fabricius. Small. 
Antenna longer than the body, ferruginous: thorax fmooth 

greenifh : wing-cafes hardly longer than the body, flat and 
brownifh on the back: wings hyaline, greenifh at the tip: 
body yellowifh : fword llraight, longer than the body. 

ppecularis. Thorax rounded : wing-cafes grey: antennas very long. 
Inhabits America. 
Antenna brown, thrice as long as the body : thorax brown with 

a black lateral line : legs fpinous. 
o x 

Perforatus. 
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Perroratus, Thorax defied: wing-cafes linear, grey; wings varied 

with white and black. 
Inhabits the middle-fized. 
Antennae brown twice as long as the body: crown with 3 lateral 

black lines conne&ed by a white one: thorax brownifh, pale 
at the fides: abdomen brown with lateral pale fpots: legs 

ferrate. « 

Lamellofus. Thorax nearly fquare: hind-thighs with oval leaves or 

laminae before them. 
Inhabits America. Muf. Lud. Ulr. 128. 

Lanceclatus. Thorax rounded fmooth : oblong wing-cafes and wings 
equal: front projecting, lanceolate, 1-toothed beneath. 

Inhabits Sierra Leona ; larger than G. conocethalus. 
Front longer than the head, green at the bafe beneath: thorax 

finuate each fide behind. 

Pallens, 
Thorax fmooth: body whitilh : wings lanceolate, longer 

than the wing cafes. 
Inhabits Cayenne; fmall. 
Sword ihorter than the abdomen, 4-cleft, tipt with black. 

Acuminatus 
Thorax rounded, emarginate each fide: crown Tubulate: 

wings greenifh, as long as the body. 
Inhabits India and Europe. Sloan. Jamaic. 2. tab. 37.fg. 8. 
Crown elevated, obtufe, pointed beneath. 

/ 

Conocepbalus Thorax rounded, fmooth : wing-cafes oblong, fhorter than 

the wins;s: head conic, obtule. 
> O 

Inhabits Africa. Body green. 
Floor ax with a brown dorfal line : j'word ferruginous. 

(Triop:> Crown pointed, with an ocellate black fpotbeneath: wing- 

cafes and wings equal 
Inhabits India. Wings green: thorax rounded. 

Coronatus* Thorax crowned with ereCl fpinest wing-cafes with large 

hollow brown dots. 
Inhabits India. Degeer InJ. 3. tab. 38. fg. 5. 
Antennae varied with yellow and grey : wings brown. 

Melanopte- Thorax rounded, fmooth : wing-cafes half as long as the 

rus. abdomen : wings black. 
Inhabits India. 

Wing-cafes ovate : margin of the wings teftaceous at the bafe. 
Coriaceus. 
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Coriaceus. Thorax rounded fmooth: wing-cafes coriaceous: wings 
pale: antennae very long. 

Inhabits India. Body above yellowifh. 
1 -t 

Reticularis. Thorax with 3 fegments: wing-cafes reticulate: wings 
brown: antennae very long. 

Inhabits Guadeloupe. Locufta reticulata. Fabricius. 

Antennae ferruginous, twice as long as the body : head cinereous 
with a brown blotch at the bafe: thorax fubfpinous reddifh: 
wing-cajes refembling a dead leaf, rounded, as long as the 
wings: fword fhort recurved, cinereous tip: with black: legs 

ferruginous, lharply ferrate beneath. 

Albifrons. Thorax fmooth, rounded behind: wing-cafes varied with 
cinereous and black : head pale. 

Inhabits Madeira and Italy ; large, brown. 
Antennae long: wing-cafes obtufe, as long as the wings: wings 

hyaline : female with a itraight ferrate (word. 

Falx. Thorax fmooth, rounded behind, brown: head pale : fword 

falcate black. 
Inhabits Madeira. 
Head obtufe : mandibles tipt with black : wing-cafes grey fpotteu 

with cinereous and brown : abdomen and legs brown. 

Grifeus. Thorax carinate behind and rounded: body brown: fword 

falcate, black, pale at the bafe each fide. 
Inhabits Italy. 
Antennae yellowifh, as long as the body : wing-cafes varied With 

cinereous and brown : wings hyaline : legs greenifh. 

* Viridifi- Head thorax and wing-cafes green immaculate: antennas 

mus. very long. 
Inhabits Europe. Hononsau s Englijh Ins. iv. tab. I 30. 

Legs yellowifh: fword Itraight ferrate. 

*VerruclvQ- Wings green fpotted with brown : antenna: as iong as the 

ms. body. 
Merian. Inf. tab. 176. Scbaf. Icon. tab. 62.fig. 5. 

Inhabits Europe, and is collected by the common people in Sweden 

for the purpofe of deftroying warts on the hands, which it is 
faid to perform by biting oft the excrefcence, and dilcharging 

on the wound a corrofive liquor. 

Gladiator• 
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Gladiator. Thorax rounded: wings linear, acute, longer than the 

cafes : hind-thighs with a black fpot at the tip. 
Inhabits Franquebar. 

Antennas much longer than the body, and-with the head teflace- 
ous: thorax teflaceous with black dorfal blotches: win?.cafes 

hyaline reticular: /word flraight narrow: legs teflaceous. 

* Varius. Thorax green with a yellow line down the mindle : body 

pale green, the g lalt joints blackilh : antennae very' 
long. 

Inhabits Europe. Donov. Erg. Inf. iii. tab. 79.fig. 1 

Eyes blackifli : winoj paler green than the wing-cafes: legs green. 

* Rra'hp- Grey-brown : wing-cafes and wings half as long as the 
terns. body. & 

Inhabits Europe. Degeer. Ins. 3.tab. 22. Jg. 2, 3. 
hword of the female long recurved. 

■:en-atu<. Thorax fmooth green: fore-thighs and flianks ferrate: bodv 
apterous. 

Inhabits Hungary; large. 

‘Thorax yellowifh at the fides : antenna; teflaceous longer than 

, the body : f™ord Haight, fhorter than the abdomen. 

Fujcatus. Green; wing-cafes brown,-as long as the wines: front 
projecting, obtufe. 0 

Inhabits France ; fize of G. varius. 

Antennae brown, longer than the body: head green with a black 
dona, line : thorax green brown on the back : <u,vW, hyaline : 
Jvjcrd teflaceous, as long as the abdomen. 

- 

Pufus. Thorax ciliate with fpines : abdomen tuberculate, fpinous: J 
body apterous. 

Inhabits ^Ethiopia. Degeer Ittj. 3. tab. 39. jig. r. 

•Scutel large rounded ciliate : hind-thighs 4-toothed beneath. 
t 

Spinulofus: Thorax muricate and furrounded with fpines: body ap¬ 
terous. t 

Inhabits India, Edwards Glean. 2. lab. 283. Jig. 3,4^. 

Antennae as long os the body : abdomen black with teflaceous . I 
fpots: jword recurved. 

Enos. I borax f™oth grey at the fides: body apterous, 
nhabits Siberia. PalL Spicii. fajc. 9* tab. 2. fg. 1. 

is word of the female as long as the abdomen 

» ' 

Ephijpiger 
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Upbippiger. Thorax elevated behind: wing-cafes very fhort and vaulted. 
Inaabns Europe. Kofi. Fn. Etr. utab. 81fig. 3) s. 

AntZnX af,l0n-?uas the body •• W green, grey behind: 
thorax grey, yellow,Ih at the fides : abdomen black, the /assort/ 

WT ^ ye °Wllh at the "P : % brown • thighs yellow 

Apterus. 

Dubi us* 

very diort, vaulted, whitilh: front black dotted 
with ferruginous. 

Inhabits Italy ; Hze of the laft. 

"^kcTatblthekfi'e iCe,haS !?“« " the body : teftaceous, 
-i r j > b,s>. ^ CC^e teftaceous: abdomen pale, black at 
.ne hdes: legs black: bind-,highs edged with pale at the bafe. 

Thorax fmooth rounded behind: wing-cafes very Ihort, 
whiuft at the tip : head whitilh. 

uhabits Italy, Locufta pedeftris. Fabricius. 

bTown pale. Me, as long as the body : thoraoc 

one,-rug,nous dots on the back: % grey, thi hind!luleeS 

oncandus. Green ; thorax with a lateral ferruginous line : 

very mort : fword recurved ferrate. 
Inhabits Italy. Fabricius. Append, p. 455. 
Antennae very long * wing-ca/es rounded. Hat. 

wing-cafes 

,axmanni. 

'laber. 

Thorax margined behind and toothed: female apterous 
the fword recurved, deffefted at the tip. * 9 

Uihabits Siberia. Pa!l. Spici/. Zoo/. 9. tab. 2. fig. *, ' 
" 01 ;he male, re£iculate, brown, ovate, fraall, the thicker 

edge pale towards the bafe. 

% 

Biown; thorax fubdepreffed, very fmooth: wing-cafes 
green in the middle, fpotted with brown, 

inhabits Germany* SchaeJJ. Icon. tab„ 62.Jig. i, 2. 

Green; front obtufe, conic: thorax elevated before and 

behind, hollowed in the middle: abdomen and win^s 
brown. 

Inhabits India. Ilerbst. Arch. 8. tab. 53 .fig. 1. 

■■ucojlidus. Brown-teftaceous: wing-cafes edged and fpotted with yellow; 
thighs with a ciear white dot at the juncture. 

Inhabits Germany. RoeJ. hif 2. Gryil. tab. 20. fig. 8_10. 

ndicus. 

Vol.— II 4 A Palpatus* 
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Palpatus» Apterous ; brown-teflaceous: anterior feelers and hind-legs 

very long. 
1 Inhabits Sicily. Sulz. Inf. p. 83. tab. 9. fg. 2» 

Can tans« Thorax rounded, fpotted: wings rounded: antenna very 

long. 
Inhabits Europe. Fuefs. Inf. Helnj. fg. 5. a, 5* b. 
Refcmblcs G. viridiflimus: nxing-cafes very fhort. 

Falcatas. Wing-cafes green, fhorter than the wings: antenna very 

long : fword infle&ed ferruginous. 
Inhabits Germany and Siberia. Schceff. Icon, tab» \j&.fg. 1—3* 

Pedo. Slender, foft: hind-legs long and very (lender. 

Inhabits Siberia. Pall. It» 1. App» n. 51. 

Flaw pens.' Yeilowifh; wing-cafes reddidi reticulate with black: lwoiu 

yellow illf-black. 
Inhabits Germany. Schaejf. Icon. tab. Q I. _/*%■. 6. 

Eyes blue : fword of the female afcending. 

Bipufulatus Brown; fword and 2dots on the thorax black: wing-cafes 

yellowifh telfellate with black, fhorter than the wings. 
Inhabits Germany. Schaejf. Icon, tab. X 31.fg. 4—5. 

Marginatus Green* variegated: thorax edged with yellow. 

Inhabits Germany. Schaff. Icon. tab» 236. fg. 4. 

Rubicundus. Head and thighs reddifh with blue fcales» 

Inhabits Germany. Schaejf \ Icon, tab, 242'. fg. 5, 6. 

Rvfpes. Green; legs red: fword and protuberances on the thighs 

brown. 

Inhabits Germany. Schaff. Icon. tab. 255• fg> I* 2. 

Luteus. Yellowifh: wings greenifh : fword deep black 
Inhabits Germany. Schceff, Icon. tab. 258.fg. 1, 2. 

a 
Grey; head and 2 bands on the thorax black: female apte¬ 

rous: antennas very long. 
Inhabits Sweden. Degeer. Inf. 3. p. 436, n. 5. 

Ccr nutus* 
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Cornutus* Green; thorax rounded: crown horned, rugged: thighs 

very fpinous: antennas teftaceous, fhorter than the 

wing-cafes. 
Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. Inf 3. tab. 37. fig, 7. 

i ubcrcula- thorax flattilh: crown tuberculate, fmooth: wing-cafes 

/*-r* long, narrow: antennas teftaceous, as long as the 

wing-cafes. 
Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. Inf. 2" tab. 38.yfg. 1. 

Curvi c audits 

\ 

Vulturinus• 

Green; thorax quadrangular, flat: wing-cafes elongated, 

fhorter than the wings: hind-legs very long. 

Inhabits Penfylnjania• Degeer. InJ. 3. 33* 

1 ’ 

Thorax angular fmooth: fore*thighs unarmed : fpot on the 

front and bands on the abdomen beneath black: anten¬ 

nas thrice As long as the body. 
Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. Inf 3. tab. 3fig* 2. 

Fakonarius Thorax rounded : thighs round, long, the middle pair un¬ 
armed : wing-cafes lanceolate: antennae very long. 

Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. Inf. 3. tab. 39. fig. 4* 

Qapitatir« fdead large: thorax flat, fmooth, with 2 black ftiipcs. 

wing-cafes as long as the abdomen. 
Inhabits—*—Degeer. Ins. 3. tab. yo.fig. 1. 

Spinifrons *- 
Thorax ftattifti fmooth: crown fpinous : front Diac.v: bodv 

rufous-brown: wing-cafes pale purple-green. 

Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. Ins. 3. tab. 40.fig. 2. 

Grey-green: abdomen brown: thorax ftattifti: hind-legs 

and antennae very long: wings longer than tne wing- 

cafes. 
Inhabits Penfyhania. Degeer. Ins. 3. tab. 4c. fig. 3. 

r Green* abdomen with fulphur and brown bands: thorax 
°^ta w in as longer than the wing-cafes: hind-legs ftattifti: wings Ion: 

very long. , £ . 
Inhabits Penjyhania. Degeer. Ins. 3. tab, 41. fig- 4- 
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Tens, 

Muticus. 
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Livid-yellow : eyes very large: wings longer than the: 
wing-cafes : fore-legs fpinous. 

Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. Inf. 3. tab. 40.fig. 5. 

Thorax oblong'-fquare, margined: thighs and flianks with 

2 rows ot (pines: (word fmooth afeendin^, nearly as 
long as the abdomen. ■ 1 ' 

Inhabits out of Europe. Muf. Le/k. p. 47. „. 22. 

Mucrcptem, Thorax rounded: wings whitilh with brown lines, longer 

than the immaculate wings-cafes: abdomen terminating 
nr 4 threads: hind-thighs beneath ar.d 4 fore-ihank-’ 
with 4 rows of fpines. 

Inhabits out of Europe. Muf Lefk. p. 47. n, 23. Q. 

latus. Thorax rounded, fmooth: head and wing-cafes pale: anten-, 

nx very long : wing-cafes greenilh-blue with 7 tranf- 
verle rows of black waved fpots. 

Inhabits out of Europe. Muf. Lest. p. 47. 24. 

Legs pale ; fore -flanks long, fpinous. 

jt'iL.u. .. ’j eftacerms ; abdomen beneath and outer edge of the thorax 
ye How: wing-cafes longer than the body: fword af- 
cending, 4-valved. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 47, n. 28, 

Fuhicornb. Varied with brown and cinereous: antennae vellowifh as 
long as the body: thorax flat, fubearinate behind; 

wing-cafes grey brown, with an obfolete row of pale 
nots : lword afeending. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. p. 48. *. 33. 

i-Pngicornis. Thorax rounded, teftgceous above: head green: front pointed 

teflaceous: antenna; very long: wing-cafes teftaceous, 
halt as long as the abdomen : fword afeendinc, tcflace- 

- ous, green at the bafe. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. p, 48. n. 34. 

E< Antenn*filiform feelerrftmple-. teUfmple-. throat with 

a horn-like protuberance. Gryllus. 

Eleph <bas. Thorax carinate, entire: body apterous, 
inhabits Africa. Raef. Inf. 2. Grjll. tab. 6. fig. 2. 
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'qlatus. 

cuccinchis. i^eel and hind-margin of the thorax and dorfal margin of 
the wing-cafes yellow. 

Inhabits India. Herbjl, Arch. 8. tab. 54.7%. 2. 

Thorax ere fled, with a 4-cleft ridge: wings variegated, 
brown at the lower margin. 

Inhabits Arabia. Natural. Mi feel, vii, plate. 2£1. 

Head and body red croiled with black lines : legs red. 

Thorax carinate rough: wing-cafes green: wings rufous 
fpotted with brown. 

Inhabits South America. _ Drury. Inf. 1. tan. 44. 

Antennae black : head yellowifh : thorax greenifh, with pale railed 

dots : auivg-cafes with yellow nerves : hind-margin of the 
fixings brown ; body and legs greenilh. 

Dux 

Carina. 

J UJU). 

I hprax carinate, with a trifid crefl: wings with a black 
band. 

Inhabits the Eaji. Gryllus carinatus. Fabricius. 

I borax rough : cwing-cafes greenilh : hind-thighs carinate each 

fide, rough and reticulate with railed lines: fnanks very fpi- 

nous. 

Segments of the thorax with a femiorbicular crefl: wing- 
cafes black with white bands. 

Inhabits South America. Wings black immaculate. 

Reticularis. Thorax boat-fbaped, lengthened and acute behind : wing- 
cafes reticulate, 

Inhabits Eranquebar. 

, Head ferruginous : mouth fpotted with black : antennae ferrugi- 

nons, the firft and laft joints black : thorax with a trifid creft, 

ferruginous, the keel and abbreviated lateral line black : axing- 

cafes black reticulate with yellow : legs black, rufous be¬ 

neath. 

Gallinaceus Thorax boat-fhaped, very large, lengthened at each end, 
and with the wing-cafes brown, immaculate: hind- 
thighs comp relied ferrate. 

Inhabits Eaji India. 
Antennae very fhort, brown : thorax comprefidd, covering the 

head and more than half the body ; axing-cajes flexuous at the 

outer margin : wings yellowifh, pointed and brown at the tip: 

fore-thighs channelled beneath : hindjhanks fpinous, the fpine 

at the bale larger and membranaceous, * 

S erripes* 
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Serripes. 

Serrat ulus. 

Turcicus* 

Thorax boat-fhaped, lengthened behind: wing-cafes brown: 
hind-thighs ferrate. 

Inhabits America and India. 

Front flat: head and thorax brown varied with pale : keel of the 
thorax very much elevated, fliarp and imprefl'ed each fide: 
bind-thighs cinereous, ferrate above channelled beneath: fnanks 

fpinous. ' ’ 

Thorax boat-fhaped, carinate, ferrate, lengthened and 
flharp behind. 

Inhabits Africa. Roe/I. Inf. 2. Gryll. tab. 16. fig. 2, 
Head pointed abdomen blue» 

Thorax boat-lhaped : body cinereous : wing-cafes with a 
brown band and bafe : wings black at the bafe. 

Inhabits India ; fmall. 
Keel of the thorax teftaceous: legs cinereous. 

Miliaris. Thorax nearly fpuare, warty: wing-cafes with white 
callous dots. 

Inhabits America. Degeer. Inf 3, tab. 40. fig* 6. 
Scutel rounded, toothed at the edge. 

1Yiorbillofui. Thorax fquare, warty, red : wing-cafes brown dotted with 
white : wings rufous. 

Inhabits the Gape* Roeff. Inf* 2. Gryll. tab. 1 S.fig. 6. 
Antennae filiform black. 

Cine! us* Thorax fpinous: wing-cafes dulky : wings rufous fpotted 
with black. 

Inhabits Senegal•> fize of G. milliaris 
Antennae black : head yellowifh : thorax yellowifh, covered and 

fringed with fpines behind. 

Thorax fubfpinous, with 2 tubercles before: wing-cafes 
varied with blueifh and yellow. \ 

Ill the Mufeum of Sir Jofeph Banks. 

Head pale, fpotted with black before : antennae black : thorax 

rounded behind : swings yellowilh dotted with black : legs 

pale: thighs dotted with black without, the joints black. 

Fmd!at us. Thorax warty: wing-cafes black dotted with yellow: 
• wings black. 

O 

Inhabits India. Drury. Inf. 2. tab, 41. fig. 4. 
Abdomen green wdth rufous rings. 
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iScabiofus» Thorax fquare, warty, black edged round with yellow: 
wing-cafes green dotted with yellow. 

Inhabits Dranquebary fize of the laft. 
Head black with a broad yellow crown reaching to the edge of the 

thorax each fide : wing-cajes greenilh : body black, the edges 
of the fegments red: breaft fpotted with red : legs black : 
kind thighs with a ferrate yellow line each fide. 

\Squarrofus» Thorax 3-jointed, the joints fpinous each fide: wings red 
dotted with black. 

Inhabits Africa» Drury. Inf I. tab. 49*7%* 1* 
Head and thorax dull green : fir ft joint of the thorax 2 fpined, the 

hind-fpine tricufpidate, fecond joint with a tricufpjdate fpine, 
the third with many fpines : wing-cafes green dotted with 

brown. 

Hamatopus Thorax fubcarinate, rough: head obtufe: thighs ciliatc 
with hairs. 

Inhabits India. Degser. Inf 3, tab. 40.9%. 10. 
Wing-cafes cinereous : wings hyaline, reticulate with black 

veins. 

'.Flavicomis Thorax fubcarinate: green: wing-caies immaculate: 
wings rufous at the bafe: hind-fhanks fanguineous 

ferrate with yellow. 
Inhabits China; large. 

1 Flavidus» 

Fidius» 

Thorax fubcarinate : grey : wings yellowiin at the bafey 
with an abbreviated brown band at the tip and brown 

dots- 
Inhabits Tranquehar. Gryllus flaveicens. Fabricius. 

Head and thorax with a yellowifh line or two : wing-cafes grey. 

or varied with cinereous and brown: hind-fhanks fpinous, 

fanguineous tipt with black. . 
\ • 

Vine-cafes green dotted with white and reddilh at the tip : 
bodv variegated with blue and yellow. 

Inhabits Cayenne. ' . , r 
Antennae blue with 3 yellow rings: head blue with 6 ye. ow 

lines : thorax blue fpotted with yellow : abdomen annulate 
with yellow and blackiih : wings red : foreleg, varied with 
yellow and blue : hind-thighs blue with 2 yellow freaks at L 

tip: jhanks..yellow. 

I rm-tariem. Thorax with 2 fegments: front impreifed : mandibles the 
colour of the body. Q 

Inhabits Africa. Roe/. Inf 2. Gryll tao. iS.fig. . 
Wmg-cafes pale afh-colour fpotted with brown. . 
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Moratorius Thorax fubcarinate, of a Angle fegment: mandibles blue 
l)on°v: Eng Inf. viii. tab. 270. Naturalist's Mifcell. ii. tab. 62. 
Inhabits Tart ary and migrates in incredible fvvarms into various 

parts of Europe. The mifchief thefe voracious creatures do, when 
they appear in vaft legions, far exceeds the calamities occafion- 
ed by any other tribe of animals. By hiddenly deftroyin* all 
vegitation, they change the moll fertile provinces into bar- 
!uf defens, leaving behind them ’deflation and famine and 

iea.es They have occasionally appeared in fmalJ fights in 
Ingland, but have penlhed in a fhort time. This was probab¬ 
ar the fpices which conflicted one of the Plagues of E*ypt 
A umbers. Chap. x. 0 1 

vdwi:ith darker rpots: ^bkc: 

Rif cornis 

Lineola, 

Thorax black on the back with a yellow keel: antenna; and 
llianks yellow. 

Inhabits Sierra Leona : a little lefs than the lad 

Antemae reddiih : Wpale varied with brown : axing-cafts va- 
ricd with brown and cinereous. 6 J 

1 horax fubcarinate, brown with a rufous dorfallir.e • hin- 
thighs fanguineotis within : fhanks blueiih. 

Inhabits Italy, fize of G. migratorius^ 

Head grooved brown : thorax of 3 fegments aning-cafes grey • 

vm,8> "h,ttf r<:tIc.ulate With brown : hind,kirks with a fanguil 
neous line within flanks blue with white fpines, the8tip 

Thorax^ with yellow lines: wing-cafes green: wings 

Inhabits America Herbft. Arch. 8. tab. «, fig. 

Antennae black with red rings: front red with black lpots. 

riiorax carinate : wing-cafes pale with ocellar brown foots- 
wings ferruginous at the bafe. 

Inhabits New Holland. 

Head pale telfaceous: mandibles black : femmata 3, 2 gold ones 

above the antennae and another in the middle of the front* 
tboiax ferruginous, the edge yellowifh : wing-cafes rounded. 

Green i ft ; thorax black on the back with a yellow line: 

wing-cafesgreenift, with a vellowift or ereenift fift. 
marginal nerve. 0 ‘ 

Inhabits Guinea. Lefs than G. migratorius. 

TN^’dfT " fTgin0US: head 9*”*** gloved each fide . h.nd-Jhanks with white teeth ferruginous at the 

> oca ns. 

Luridus, 

V 
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Mujtcus« 

Tubercula- 
tus. 
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T“r^b^inate>b,ack: fP°ton the breaft belts 
InhTbiLfangUme0US : £r0nt Projeaing. 

Antennae black, the laft joint but one ycllowilh.- thorax rough. 

rh0bandCah!nh-tV Wing'C?feS bIack before with a white 
t if l- \rehlnd grey vaned with black. 
Inhabits New Hell and. 

Head brown, palifh at the fides ; mandibles blueilh • bind-{hanks 
Sanguineous, yellow at the bafe. * tonajhanks 

ax rou^h. wmgs red, cinereous as the tip : hind-thighs 
carinate above and beneath. 

Inhabits Tandy places of Jutland. 

&>££&? b““ -* 

‘ nTbifel: winSs red with a black 
cand. hmd-thighs channelled. 

round on the Ciftus halimifolius. 

Antennae yedowifh : head black varied with brown, whitifh at 
tne bale : thorax varied with cinereous and brown, with raiTed 

varied with cinereous and brown: wings black 
lirk , : l‘nd-lbigbs variegated without, within yellowilh 
yuh a large black fpot at the bafe, and fanguineous at the lMes; 

flanks iangumeous. 

Stridulus. Thorax carinate : wings red, black on the outer part. 
Inhabits Curope. Roejs, Inf. Gryll. tab. 21. Jig. 1 >• 

Adi. 

boric. Thorax fubcarinate : body duiky: wings black imma- 
culate. 

Inhabits Africa: lefs than the laft. 

Body Tome times varied with green: hind thighs yellowifh tipt 

with black : Jkanks in fome fpecies fanguineous, yellow at the 

rrugineus Thorax tuberculate : wing-cafes dufky immaculate : wings 
ferruginous: head pointed. 

Inhabits Africa. 

Antenna, black with 2 yellow rings: mouth brown with red fpots: 

front and crown yellow : thorax yellow edged with black : in¬ 

ner margin of the wings cinereous at the tip : abdomen annu¬ 

late with brown and yellow : thighs beneath and all thefhan.ks 
rufous. 

Vol.—-II 4 B Surinamus 
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Surinamus. Thorax with 4 yellow lines: wings blue: wing-cafes 
brown 

Inhabits South America' Thighs fanguineous at the bafe. 

halt cm. Brown ; thorax carinate ; wings red, hyaline at the tip. 
Inhabits Italy. Roef. Inf. 2. Gryll.tab. 21. fg.6. 
Wing-cajes varied with cinereous and brown. 

Germanicus Teflaceous ; wings fanguineous, hyaline at the tip : hind- 
thighs dotted with black. 

Inhabits Germany. Roeff. Inf. 2. Gryll. tab. 21 .fig. 7* 
Thorax ("ubcarinate : wing-cafes teftaceous Ipotted writh brown: 

hind thighs tranfverfely itriate, with a ferriilunar black fpot each . 

fide at the bafe : Jhanks fanguineous. 
'.X 

Thalajfnus* Thorax fmooth green : wings hyaline, the thinner fide | 

green andtipt with brown. 
Inhabits Italy. , , 
Heaf green : mouth and eyes brown : thorax with a large brown 

fpot each fide before : wing-cafes grey, the tio^ green at toe. 
bafe : htnd-thighs green fpotted with brown : flunks fangui¬ 

neous. 

Virginiam.r Thorax carinate: wing-cafes with a green rib: wings black, 

greenilh at the bafe: 
Inhabits North America ; fmall.. 
Thorax and wing-cafes dull reddilh. 

Carulans. Thorax fmoothifh: wing-cafes pale fpotted with black: i 
wings blueifh on the thinner fide. 

Inhabits Italy. 

Carolinas* Thorax fubcarinate : wings black, the hind margin cine- - 

nereous. 
Inhabits America. Catelhy’s Carolina. 2. tab. 59, 
Wing-cajes dulky fpeckkd with brown : hind-fanks cinereous. 

Ot/curus. Thorax fmooth : wing red on the diilc, with a black band, 
and hyaline at the tip. 

Inhabits Africa. Drury. Inf. 2. tab. 41 •f’g* * ® 

Maculatus. Thorax unequal : wings red at the bafe, hyaline at the tip -. 

and fpotted with brown.. 
Inhabits France. Gryllus fafeiatus. Iabricius. # 
Antennae ftiort brown, darker at the tip: head dufky with an 

impreffed line in the middle ; nying-cafes varied with cinereous 

and brown . 

I 

C • 7 *.. 
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...uricus. Thorax fubcarinate : antenna; clavate ; fore-fhanks ovate- 
clavate. 

Inhabits Siberia. Pall, Spic. Zool fas. 9. tab. I .Jig. 11. 
r I’. ** 2 ' • * * ; \ . • 

Carulefcens T horax fubcarinate : wings greenifh blue with a black 
band. 

Inhabits Europe. Reef'. In/. 2. Gryll. tab. zx.fg.j^. 
Wings cinereous at the tip. 

f - • •' ' «... . .. 

, v- ^ . Y * 

Cwerascens. Thorax carinate: wing-cafes green on the thinner margin : 
wings yellowifh at the bafe, cinereous at the tip. 

Inhabits Italy ; twice as large as G. ftavus. 
Front gieenifh: mouth ferrugineus: thorax brown: wing-cafes 

browiiifh dotted with white : hind-fianks rufous. 

\Sulpureus. 

Flavus. 

. tan: pes, 
i 

Xufiicus. 

ateralis. 

Thorax carinate: body dufky : wings bright yellow, biack- 

ith at tip. 
Inhabits America : imalh 
Heady thorax and wing-cafes dull ferruginous, the latter fomewhau 

cinereous at the tip: hind thighs within annulate with yellow 

and black : jhanks blue, pale at the bafe. 
■' * * . 

Thorax carinate: wings yellow with a black band, cinere¬ 

ous at the tip. 
Inhabits America. Degeer. Inf. 3. tao. \\,fg* 5* , 
Antennae fhort yellowifh ; head ohtufe black -.front with 2 yel¬ 

low lines : thorax with a white crofs : wing-cafes brown with 
.a whitifh band or two at the bafe : hind-flanks fanguineous. 

Brown with a yellow dorfal line; hind-fhanks yellow tipt 

with blue. 
Inhabits America. Degeer. Inf 3. tab. 432, 
Antennae vellovvilh tipt with brown : yellowifh dorfal line reach¬ 

ing from the crown to the middle of the wing-cafes: wing-cafe* 

arid wings clouded. 

Grey ; wing-cafes brown at the bafe fpotted with yellow, 

the tip varied with cinereous and brown. 

Inhabits America. 
Fhorax with foinetimes a yellow dorfal line and black lateral (pots: 

cinereons reticulate with brown. 

Thorax brown with a yellow margin and cot each fide : 

fhanks yellow. 

Inhabits America. „ 
Winn-cafes and wings brownlfii : all the hmd-Jhanh yehow. 

* ' w 4B2 



INSECTS. HEMIPTERA. 60. Gryilus. 

Velox. Thorax fiat: body brown: margin of the thoiax and !c?s 
greenifh. 5 

Inhabits China; final]. 

Head with a greenifh fpot under tile eyes: vnnr-ca/it brown, 
pale at the tip, w ' 

*Biguttulus Thorax carinate: wing-cafes clouded, edged with yellow, 
with feveral whitiih marks near the tip. 

Inhabits Europe. Donovans Eng. Inf. iii. tab. 79.fig. 2. 

Head and thorax dark brown with whitifh. lines: body and leps 
d all ferruginous, 

* f indului. Thorax cruciate: body above green: margin of the win"- 
cafes whitiih. ob * 

Inhabits Europe. Schaeff. Icon. tab. 141 .fig. 2, 3. 

* Groffus. Thighs fanguineousr wing cafes greenifh: antenna? cyiin- 
dricah Graf shopper. 

Inhabits Europe. Degeer. Inf $.tab. 22. fig. 

Captivus. Thorax cruciate: body brown: hind-thighs and fhanks 
with a white band. 

Inhabits Neva Holland. 

Head brown with black lines: thorax brown with a white crofs: 
hind-thighs compreiled. 

Apr 1 conus. Thorax cruciate: antennae as long as the body. 
Inhabits dry plains of Europe. It. Oel, 157. 

Clavicornis 
Greenifh with a black lateral band: antennae clavate. 

Inhabits Surinam ; lize of G. groilus. 

Antennae ferruginous, the club black compreffed and tipt with 
white: band reaching from the eye through the margin of the 
wing-cafes to the tip. 

* Rufus. Brown; abdomen rufous; antenna? fubclavate. 
inhabits Europe. Schaeff. Icon. tab. 136. fig. 4, 5. 

Pedefris. Body ffeih-colour, apterous. 
Inhabits Europe. Degeer. Ins. 3. tab. 23 .fig. S, 9. 

P erf pic Ma- Rudiments of the wings with an ocebate black fpot: eyes 
ius. golden. 

Inhabits lnaia: is probably only the larva of fame other fpecies. 



ihjubricus. 

A'iiidulus. 

4nnuiatus• 

jl riangula- 
ris. 

Centurio, 

Caeruleus. 

Lunulatus. 

Sub carina¬ 
tus. 

R ujcus. 

pepoch ini. 

INSECTS. HEMIPTERA. 60. Gryllus. ,6. 

Wlr*bandfeS teftaCe0US: winSs reii at the Safe, with a black 

Intubus Lombardy. Scopol. frolic. Infub. \.tab. 2p.fg. B. 

Green ; head lucid, yellow. 
Inhabits Scopol. Delie. Infui, i. tab. 24. »%. B. 

Thorax flattifli: front gibbous: wings blueifh-black: blue 
within. 

Inhabits America. Herbft. Arch. 8. tab. 5$. fg. 4. 

Antennae yellowifh annulate with black : reddifh-grev with 
railed dots: abdomen with a few grecnifh rings. 

*1 aw ny ; fcutel and triangular fpot on the far ft fegment of 
the abdomen yellow: wing-cafes edged with yellow; 
wings yellowifh. 

Inhabits Germany. Reef Inf. z. Gtyll. tab. 22. fg. I, 2. 

Varied with green red and yellow: head, antennae and edges 

of the wing-cafes green: thorax and wing-cafes brown. 
Inhabits Lombardy. Su/z. Hifl. Inf. tab. fig. 4. 

Brown fpotted with black : wings deep red with black 
bafe margin and fine undulateftreaks., 

Inhabits-Drury InJ. 2. tab. 41. fg. 3. 

Green; wings blue, cinereous at the tip: thighs yellow 
green: thanks deep black. 

Inhabits Africa, Drury Inf 2. tab. \z.fig. 1. 

Thorax llightly hooded, with 3 railed lines, the fides lunu- 
late. 

Inhabits Germany. Roef. Ins. 2. Gryll. tab. 20. fg. 6, 7, 

Thorax fubcarinate greenifh: wings yellowifh at the bale 
* with a blackifli fpot at the tip. 

Inhabits Siberia. Lepech. It. 1. tab. 47. fg. 4. 

Brown; wing-cafes with 2 white bands. 
Inhabits the deferts of Ural. Lepech. It. 1. p' 314. 

Scutel of the thorax as long as the abdomen with a white 
line running trom the front through the middle of the 

fcutel. 
Inhabits Siberia. Lepech. ht. 2. tali 10. ff* 17* 

Fuliglnafius. 

I 
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Fuliginofus Back of the thorax triangular: wing-cafes brownifh-grey: 
wings footy. 

Inhabits Siberia. Pall. It. z. Append, n. 77. 

Muricatus, Thorax pentagonal: wings yellowifh with a brown arch: 
hind-thighs muricate outwards. 

Inhabits the deferts of the Ural. Lepekh. It. 1. Append, n. 47. 

.► - ' i 1 ' ■ f f* . . ' . j 4. 

Miniatus. Thorax fubcarinate : wings carmine with a black arch at 
the tip. 

Inhabits the deferts of Ural. Pall. It. 1. App. n. 49. 

Variabilis. Thorax fubcarinate: wings reticulate with black; with a 

black fpace at the thicker margin, the tip brown 
hyaline. *• 

Inhabits Siberia. Pall. It. 1. App.n. 52. 
Wings varying to hyaline, whitifh, pale or blueifh. 

‘Salinus. Thorax fubcarinate: wings with a broad black band, the 
bafe rofy, the tip hyaline. 

Inhabits the fait deferts 0 {Ural. Pall. It. 2. App. n. 78. 
1 ," 1 

**•».*♦ , . , ' 
ti . 

Tibialis. Wing-cafes clouded: wings blueifh reticulate with brown: 
thanks whitifh, with long fpines. 

Inhabits near the Ural. Pall. It. 2. App. n. 78. b. 

*■ 

Barbddenfis Wing-cafes pale fpeckled with brown : wings hyaline yek 
lowifh, the edge and tip with brown veins and dots. 

Inhabits Siberia. Pall. It. 2. App. n. 79. p. 433. 

Numidicus. Thorax carinate : wings very minute and fcaly. 
Journal de Phyf. 1787* Apr. p. 242. tab. I. Jig. 1. 

2 Body covered with fanguineous fpots. 
Inhabits b umidi a. Journ. de Phyf. 1787. App. p. 244. 

Cinereus. Dotted with brown: thorax fubcarinate: wings white. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 100. n. 1138. 

Flavefcens. Yellowifh; wing-cafes brownifh, obfoletely fpotted: wings 
reticulate with yellow and black. 

Inhabits Germany. Scbcejfi. Icon, tab. 288. Jg. 1, 2. 

RhomboU Wing-cafes cinereous, whitifh at the tip, with black rhom¬ 
be. bic fpots. 

Inhabits Germany. Schcejf, Icon. tab. 288.fig. 6, 7. 
MT5 / lat us. 
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Angulatus. Yellowifh: abdomen brown, the fegments of the rings 
angular. 

Inhabits Germany. Schceff. Icon. tab. 232. jg. z. 3. 

Rubicundus. Head, thorax and anterior margin of the wing-cafes green ; 
the latter with a whitifh lunule in the middle: wings 
cinereous: abdomen behind and legs reddifh. 

Inhabits Germany. Scbaff. Icon. tab. 24\»jg. 5, 6, 

4 i ' ‘ -4» * > '** • . v • 

Pullus. Black .brown: thorax fquare with a yellowifh margin. 
Inhabits Germany. Scbaff. Icon, tab, 232, fig. 6, 7. 

[ lineatus. 

Sphaericus. 

Greenifh; line down the thorax and future of the wing- 
cafes orange. 

Inhabits Germany. Scbaff. Icon. tab. 243. Jg. 3,4. 
♦ 

Greenifh; wing-cafes with 2 white fphamcal fpots at the 
bafe. 

Inhabits Germany. Scbaff. Icon. tab. 247* Jg. 3, 4. 

Rubri collis, Yellowifh: thorax red edged with yellow® 
Inhabits Germany. Scbeeff. Icon, tab. 247. /g. 1, 2. 

Rojaceus. Variegated; thorax green with a rofy margin. 
Inhabits Germany. Scbaff. Icon. tab. 2^2. jig. x, 2. 

$>*//;>. Thorax fubcarinate: wings black, the diik and edge red. 
Inhabits Germany. Scbaff. Icon. tab. 253. fig. 5, 6. 
2 Wings fpotted at the tip. Scbaff. tab. 253. jg. 5* 6. 

Purpureus. Wings and wing-cafes pale fpotted: thorax and 3 hrft rings 
ol the abdomen purple. 

Inhabits Germany. Schaff, Icon. taA 263.jg* -> -• 

Flavens. Yellowifh ; thorax with 2 darker lines. 
Inhabits Germany. Schmff. Icon. tab. 264. jg' 5* 

Viridis. Green with a yellowifh patch here and mere 
Inhabits Germany. Schceff. Icon. tab. 265. jg. I, 

6-maculatus Brownilh ; wings yellowilh with 6 brown fpots placed in a 

line. 
Inhabits German* Schczff. Ron. tub• jg. 4 5' 

Mac id of us. 



Albipes. 

Rofeits* 

568 INSECTS. HEMIPTERA. 60. Gryllus. 

Maculo/,Wing-cafes fpotted: wings rofy, pale alh at the tip. 
• Inhabits Germany. SchcrJ?'. Icon. tab. 267. Jig. j, 2. 1 

rohjiiclcs. Brownijl, with fcattered pale dots: wings reddilh, the tip 
and tail blackifh * 1 

Inhabits Germany. SchaefJ. Icon. tab. zGj.fg. 4, 5. 

limbatus. Green; wing-ctfes rufous at the tip and outer margin 
inhabits Europe. Degeer. Ins. 3 p. 481. n. g. 

Greeans;,hebSodC;.fCS dpt Whh MaCk: half as long 
Inhabits Europe. Degeer. hf 3.p. 48,. g> 

liiorax ctefled with a quadruple fegment; wing-cafes 
• dull green, Ih; w.ngs violet: hind-thighs fpotted with 

Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. Inf. 3. tab. 40.fig. 7. 

GreeroV“,ennp yeH0W: half thc wi»gs and hind-ffianhs 

Inhabits C&W. Degeer. Inf. 3. 4j.y^. 

ts Degeer. hf. 3. tab. 40. fig. g. 

Green; thorax hoat-dtaped carinate and toothed- he-’ 
pointed, with 2 grey ftripes. ’ ne“" 

Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. Inf -3. taf ^.fig. 2. 

Brown, clouded: thorax boat-lhaed, rugged- t|,e 1. 

BE7,h'™fSf'°“d'd ninj-thlgha 

Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. Inf 3. ^2.fig. 4 

-nhabits Penjyhar.ia. Degeer. Inf. 3. tab. 42. fig. 

Sanguino¬ 

lentus. 

Denticula¬ 

tus. 

Dentatus. 

Chryfomelas. 
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Chryfomelas Green; thorax carinate: wing-cafes brown, the inner 

edge green : wings black, yellow at the bafe. 
Inhabits Penfylvania. Denser. Inf 3. tab. 42. fig. 6. 

Vanus. Dun green: wings blue: body with yellow bands and fpots: 
thigTis fanguineous at the bafe. 

Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. Inf. 3. tab. 42. fig. 8. 

Longipennis Yellow-green: wing-cafes twice as longas the abdomen: 
head and thorax with 2 black bands. 

Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. Inf. 3. tab. 42. fig. 9. 

Acutus. 

Ghalcops. 

Sticiicus. 

Thorax black with a yellow-green fpot: wing-cafes brown 
with a green fpot: hind-thighs with 3 black bands, 

Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. Inf. 3. tab. yz. fig. 10. 

Grey-brown : thorax with 2 black bands: wing-cafes with 
a grey one: hind-thighs within and (hanks fanguineous. 

Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. Inf 3. tab. egz.. fig. 11. 

Grey-brown : wing-cafes with black punctured lines. 
Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. Inf 3. tab. 42. fig. 12. 

Hamatus. Scutel longer than the abdomen, hooked on the fore-part: 
antennae as longas the abdomen: wings black, without 
cafes. 

Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. Inf. 3. tab. 42. fig. 13. 

Rugo/us. Apterous; green varied with cinereous: head vehicular: 
front with 2 indented ridges and a lefier denticulate 
ridge each fide: crown impreffed, the margin raifed, 
toothed: thorax fpinous, the creft raifed, comprelTed, 
with indented ridges. 

Inhabits out of Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 48. n. 39 
■ Body fometimes cinereous varied with brown : fegments of the 

abdomen with a brown fpot each fide, 2 teeth each fide and a 
toothed creil. 

/unaris. 1 horax carinate: wings rufous at the bafe; with a brown 
lunule in the middle anterior margin and 3 fpots near 
the tip at the hind margin: hind-fhanks white with 
black fpines. 

Inhabits-Ififyfi Lesk. p. 48. n. 49. 

Flavipes. Vol.—II 4 c 
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Flaw i pes. 

Cruciger* 

Nubi Jus. 

Virens 

Venojusi 

Bicoloro 

DiJUnttus• 

INSECTS, HEMIPTERA. 61. Fulgora. 

Thorax above and wing-cafes chefnut-brown ; the anterior 
margin green-yellow: hind-thighs beneath fanguineous 
andlhanks yellow. 

Inhabits Europe. MuJ. Lejk.p. 49. n. 50. 
1 

Thorax cruciate, above brown: wing-cafes grey-brown 
clouded: 4 fore-legs grey-brown, fpotted. 

Inhabits Europe. Mu/. Lejk. p. 49. ». 51* 

Thorax green with a white crofs: wing-cafes green on the 
back, brown tipt with white, the edge inflected. 

Inhabit Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 49. n. 52. 

Thorax carinate, green with a broken white line each fide : 
wing-cafes clouded with brown, above green. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 49. n, 53. 

Green ; thorax cruciate : antennae longer than the body. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 49. n. 56. 

Thorax cruciate, rufous: wing-cafes hyaline with rufous 
veins. 

2. IVing-cafes with 6 brown fpots. Muf Lesk. n. 59. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 49. n. 48. 

✓ 

Grey, apterous: hind-thighs rufous beneath. 
Inhabits Europe• Muf. Lesk. p. 49* n% 60. k* 

Apterous, green: female grcenifh on the back: male with 
the hind-thighs grecnifti. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 49* n* Ci 
t 

61. FULGORA. Head hollow, inflated, ex¬ 
tended forward: antenna, short, seated; 
beneath the eyes; consisting of 2 joints,, 
the outer one larger and globular: fnout 
elongated, inflected, 4-jointed: legs for¬ 
med for walking. Lanthorn-Jly. 

Lanternaria. 
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Lanternaria Front extended, {Iraight: wing-cafes variegated: wings 
with each a large ocellate fpot. 

Naturalijl*s, Mifcel. I. tab. 37. Stoll, dead, tab» I. fg. I. 
Inhabits South America, and emits fo ilrong a phofphoric light 

from the hollow part of the head, that travellers are faid to be 
directed on their journey, by fixing one or two of them to the 
end of a flick. 

Serrata. Front extended, afeending, ferrate 4 ways. 
Inhabits Surinam. Stoll, dead. tab. 29. jig. 270. 
Front with 4 rows of ftrong fharp teeth : wing-cafes brown: 

wings ocellate at the tip. 

Diadema. Front extended, muricate, trifid at the tip : wings black 
edged with red. , 

Inhabits India. Stoll. Cicad. tab. 5. fig. 22. 

Candelaria. Front extended, afeending: wing-cafes green fpotted with 
yellow : wings yellow tipt with black. 

Inhabits China. Roefs. Inf. 2. Gryll. 1H9. tab. 30. 
Head and fronted : wing cafes barred with yellow. 

Phofphorea Front fubulate, extended, afeending: body grey glaucous. 
Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. Ins. 3* tab» 33* fs* 

Nodllvida. Front extended, afeending, pointed: body green: wings' 
hyaline. 

Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. Ins. 3. tab. 32• fid,* 4* 

Lucemea. Front extended: body above greenifh, beneath yellow. 
Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. Inf. 3. tab. $2. fig. f>. 

Flammea. Front extended, afeending, round, truncate. 
Inhabits South America. Stoll. Cicad. tab. 2. fg. 7» 

Tenebrofa. Front extended, (Iraight, truncate: wing-cafes rough grey. 
Inhabits Guinea. Degeer. Inf 3. tab. yi. fig. I. 
Head brown : front ilraight, round, rufous and truncate : thorax 

and wing-cafes rough with raifed brown dots: wings duiky. 

Ob/curata. Front extended, ftraight, truncate: wing-cafes cinereous 
fpotted with black. 

Inhabits New Holland. Stoll. Cicad. I. tab, 6. fg. 28. 

Snout as long as the body, black with a white bale, and marked 
with white dots and 2 white bands : front obliquely truncate : 
thorax brown : wings white : legs varied with white and black. 

4 C 2 AdJcendens• 
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Adfcendtns, Front extended. Tubulate, afcending: wing-cafes rufty- 
brown do:ted with white. 

Inhabits Cayenne; fmall. 

Snout above black, beneath yellow: head beneath yellow with 2 
oblique black ftreaks, a black dorfal line above: wings hyaline: 
body yellow : border of the abdomen black on the back. 

\ 

ha/data. Front extended, afcending: wing-cafes rufty-brown with 
2 green bands and a green dot behind 

Inhabits Cayenne; fize of the former one. 
Head conic grooved, yellow with a brown back : thorax brown : 

body yellow : abdomen rufous above. 

truncata. Front fomewhat obtufe; wdngs green truncate. 
Inhabits India. 

Pima. Front extended, flat, yellowifh; thorax and wing-cafes 

ferruginous. 
Inhabits Cayenne; fmall. 
Head with a groove beneath: fore-edge of the thorax yellow: 

wing-cajes hyaline at the tip: body yellow: abd&men ferruginous 

above. / 

palhpes. Front extended, flat; wing-cafes green, hyaline at the tip* 
Inhabits Cayenne ; fize of the laft. 
Head black with a whitifh edge all round : thorax greenifh with a 

black blotch on the fore-part: wing-cafes a little yellowifh at 
the bale, with a ftreak of black fpots before the tip: abdomen 

above fulvous, black at the tip, beneath yellow: wings hyaline: 
legs pale. 

Folium. Front extended, fhort, ftraight: body yellow'-green : wings 
very large, vertical, compreffed. 

Inhabits America. Degeer. Inf, 3. tab. 32.fig. 7. 

Hyalinata. front conic, unequal; wing-cafes hyaline,, with a black 
it teak. 

Inhabits Bengal; larger than F. obfcurata, 
front fhort, conic, unequal above, grooved beneath, pale with 

black Freaks and fpecks: eyes large, white globular: thorax 

pale ipeckled with black : wings hyaline with a black fpot a't 
the tip. 

Fefliva. 



INSECT S. HEJVIIP IERA. 62. Cicada, 

1 Fejli'va. 

* Europaea, 

!! Minuta. 

Front conic : wing-cafes brown, the outer margin green- 
iih, with black and fulvous dots : wings red at the 
bafe. 

Inhabits Coromandel. 

Head above flat brown, beneath yellowiih edged with black : 
thorax brown : wings fangineous tipi with brown. 

* , \ / 

Front conic: body green: wings hyaline, reticulate, 
inhabits Eu> ope. Dononjan s Engiijh, ■InJ', vi. plate 203. 

itroiit conic : head and tnorax yellow with a whitifli dor« 
fal line : wing-cafes whitiill. 

Inhabits Saxony ; final), Antennee thicker upwards. 

ILimhata. Brown ; wing-cafes hyaline, with 2 brown fpots on the 
diilc and many on the border, the nerves punctured. 

Inhabits Saxony, fize of the laft. 
Antennae fhort truck fetaceous at the tip .* wing-cafes longer than 

the body .* wings hyaline immaculate. 

Brown ; wing-cafes white hyaline, immaculate. 
Inhabits Saxony; fize of F. europtea : legs teftaceous. 

Yeilowifh; wing-cafes white hyaline, immaculate. 
Inhabits Saxony : imall. Antennae thick, fetaceous. y . ... ... , )■ ■ , 

Yeilowifh; head black Ftriate 2 wing-cafes yeilowifh hya~ 

line, immaculate. 
Inhabits Saxony : fize of the laft; 
Head ftriate with black and yellow : abdomen beneath black at 

the bafe. 

Margmata. Black ; head with yellowiih {freaks : fore-edge of the tho¬ 

rax and legs yellowiih : wing-cafes yellow hyaline. 
Inhabits Saxony ; ftze of the laft. 
Antenna: dnIky, thick : head black with 3 yeilowifh ftreaks. 
Thefe 5 laft imall fpeices are probably not of this Genus, as 

they differ in their habit and the fhape of the antennae. 

i Pellucida. 

ffllavefcens 

Striata. 

■6*2. CICADA. Snout inflected: antennas se¬ 
taceous : the 4 wings membranaceous 
and deflected: legs (in most) formed for 
leaping. 

Thefe Infefts live on various plants : the larnja is apterous ; the 
pupa furni Died with the mere rudiments of wings : both of them 
6-footcd and aftive: the male of the perfefl infedl chirps like 

{he cricket. 
A. Antenna. 
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A. Antennae Jubulate, inferted on the front. Membracis. 

Thorax foliaceous ; the membrane inflated, teflaceous, re¬ 
ticulate. , 

Inhabits Gayenne ; flze of C. foliata. 
Membrane of the thorax large pellucid, with 7 black dots each | 

fide : body yellowilh : upper-wings hyaline, darker on the thin- . 
ner margin. 

Rhombe st. 

Frondiia. 

Foliata. 

Lunata* 

Thorax foliaceous ; the membrane rhombic, broader be¬ 
hind. 

Inhabits America. Phil.Tranf. tab. 6. 

Membrane of the thorax brownifh with 2 obfolete fubdiaphanous 
fpots on the dilk. 

Thorax foliaceous, the back fmuate, the tip proje&ing and 
very obtufe. 

Inhabits South America. Stoll, dead. 1. tab. 6. Jig. 3. A. B. C. 

Thorax foliaceous, rounded, yellow with a black band and 
fpot. 

Inhabits Surinam. Stoll, dead. 1. tab. l.fg. 2. 

Thorax foliaceous, rounded, black with 3 white lunules. 
Inhabits Cayenne. Stoll, dead. 1. tab. 5.Jig. 24. 

Body black : membrane of the thorax large, comprefled roun- 
ded. 

Fafciata. Thorax foliaceous, rounded, black with 2 bands, the fore- 
one fulvous, the hind-one white. 

Inhabits Cayenne ; flze of the former ones. 

Membrane of the thorax elevated comprefled pointed behind: 
body black : hind flanks it rrate. 

Bracteata. Thorax foliaceous, green, immaculate. 
Inhabits Cayenne; fmall. 

Membrane of the thorax elevated, comprefled, obtufe before, 
acute behind : body yeflowifh : wings hyaline immaculate. 

Squamigera Thorax foliaceous, acute before and behind, grey. 
Inhabits South America. Degeer. Inf 3. tab. 32. fig. 17. 18. 
Body entirely green. 

Arcuata. Thorax comprefl'ed, before with a yellowifh arch : body i 
black-brown. 

Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. Inf. 3.tab. 32, fg, 10, 
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1 Fufca. 

Gibbofa. 

P lanata. 

Crux. 

Hajlata, 

* Lanceolata. 

2-pufiulata. 

* Aurita» 

FlexuoJ'a. 

Marginata* 

Thorax comprefled before : body entirely brown. 
Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. Inf. 3. 32. yfg, 14. 

Thorax carinate, gibbous, obtufe, before, acute behind : up¬ 
per wings yellow-livid : legs fulvous. 

Inhabits America. Degeer. Inf. 3. ^2. fig. 20. 21. 

Thorax flat, lengthened at each end and acute: body 
greenilh. 

Inhabits Eafi India, larger than C. aurita. 

Thorax cruciform, covering the whole body. 
Inhabits India. Muf. Lud. Ulr. 154. 

Plorn of the thorax projedling above the head, comprefled, 
carinate : body grey. 

Inhabits South America ; fmall. 
Thorax very much projecting before, truncate at the tip, as long 

as the body behind. 

Horn of the thorax projc&Ing above the head, incurved: 
body black with 2 white dorfal fpots. 

Inhabits Cayenne : fore-fhanks very much comprefled. 

Horn of the thorax extending beyond the head, comprefled, 
brown with a yellow marginal fpot each fide. 

Inhabits Atnerica. Membracis 2-maculata. Fabricius. 
Head yellowifh with brown marks : thorax (harp behind, as long 

as the wings : body brown : legs pale. 

Thorax with 2 obtufe roundifh horns : fhield of the head 
dilated and rounded on the fore-part. 

Inhabits Europe. Schcejf. Icon. tab. 96. fg. 3. 

Thorax blue, 2-horned, the horns depreffed black. 
Inhabits Eaft Indian larger than C. bicornis. 
Thorax punClured, with a flrong fharp horn each fide a little 

flexuous, lengthened behind into a fpine longer than the ab¬ 
domen : wings black With a whitifh fpot on the thinner mar¬ 

gin : body black. 

Thorax 2-horned, longer than the abdomen behind, black 
edged with yellowifh. 

Inhabits China. Stoll, dead. I. tab. II. fig. 53» 
Horns of the thorax arched ; wings brown. 

/ 

Horrida• 
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Horrida. Thorax 2-horned, lengthened, behind, with 2 large raifed 
globular tubercles, the tip3-fpined. 

Inhabits Cayenne ; middle fized. 
Head black with 3 yellow lines : thorax gibbous before, 3-fpined 

behind, the fpines fharp and white before the tip : upper-wings 

dull hyaline : legs piceous. 

* Cornuta. 

■Bubalus. 

j. aurus. 

Vitulus. 

Thorax 2-horned, dotted with white, longer than the abdo¬ 
men behind. 

Inhabits Brajil. Membracis puntlata. Fabricius. 

Head ferruginous dotted with white : Jhieldacute tiptwith black: 
thorax punftured, ferruginous fpeckled with white, the horns 

ereft comprefled triangular obtufe, ferruginous dotted with 
white, the angles black : thorax nearly twice as longas the ab¬ 
domen with a black keel: wings rufty-brown : legs .brown : ' 

Jhanks ferruginous. 

Thprax 2-horned brown, Tubulate behind and nearly as 
long as the abdomen : wings brown. 

Inhabits Europe. Donovan's. Englijh. Inf. iii. tab. 73. 
Thorax flightly carinate : upper-wings reticulate. 

Thorax 2-horned, as long as the abdomen : body greenilh : 
head and abdomen fulvous : wings hyaline. 

Inhabits North America', ttze of C. cornuta. 

Thorax 2-horned, brown, behind filiform and as long as 
the abdomen : horns arched. b ( 

Inhabits E a ft India ; a little lefs than C. cornuta. 

Head brown 1 eyes chefnut with a white dot before them : fides 
of the breaft fnowy : wings dufky ; body brown. 

Thorax 2-horned, green with a white curve and line, fubu- 
^late behind and as long as the body : wings white. 

Inhabits Hsnerica ; fze of C. cornuta. 

Head yellowifh : eyes brown: thorax green with minute white 
fpecks, the horns yellowilh. 

Thorax 2-horned, lengthened behind and edged with white: 
wings with a wdiite fpot at the bafe. 

Inhabits America ; lefs than C. cornuta. 

Thorax black with 2 obfolete rufous fpots before : wings brown. 

Thoiax 3-horned, as long as the wings behind. 
Inhabits India. Stoll. dead, tab. zi.fg.n6. 

Thorax with an obtufe fpine each fide and a longer one in the 
middle, teiiaceous with 3 fanguineous lines. 

Acuminata. 
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Acuminata. 

Trifida. 

Zlauaia. 

'Binotata. 

Convoluta. 

'Mutica. 

Inermis. 

Thorax 3-horned, the middle one longer and compreffed. 
Inhabits Penfylvania. 

Head greenifh : thorax greenifh, ftriate behind and as long as 
the wings : wings whitifh tipt with brown. 

Thorax 4~horned, hairy, lengthened and trifid behind, the 
divifions Tubulate. 

Inhabits Cayenne ; fize of C. taurus. 
Head black with a white line down the middle ; thorax black 

with a white line down the middle and an interrupted lateral 
one; in the fore-part are 2 long curved horns and fhorter 
eredt ones behind : upper-wings white hyaline with a brown 
band in the middle in which is a hyaline dot: abdomen fcarlet, 
the tip black. 

Thorax 4-horned, lengthened behind and trifid, the lateral 
divifion with an ovate tubercle near the tip. 

Inhabits Cayenne; Tin all. 
Head black : mouth yellowifh thorax with 2 curved horns at the 

end and 2 fhorter behind : wings white hyaline : abdomen pale, 
darker at the tip : legs yellowifh. 

Thorax nearly unarmed lengthened behind and fhorter than 
the abdomen : upper-wings with a black foot at the 
bafe. 

Inhabits New Holland; finally teflaceous. 

Thorax unarmed, fmooth, greenifh edged with yellow, 
longer than the abdomen behind. 

Inhabits BraJiT, middle-fized. 

Head yellow ; thorax covering the wings and abdomen, green¬ 
iih, the fore and lateral edge yellowifh, the tip fharp black. 

Thorax unarmed, ferruginous, carinate behind and as long 
as the abdomen 

Inhabits North America ; fize of the former ones* 
Body obtufe ferruginous : thorax with 3 obfolete cinereous lines, 

carinate : upper-wings duiky immaculate : legs ferruginous. 

Thorax unarmed, greenifh, behind Tubulate arid as long as 
, the body. 

Inhabits North America ; Tize oT C. bicornis. 
, Head deflected fulvous ; lip pointed : thorax obtufe, carinate 

and very lharp behind: wings white : abdomen fulvous. 

\ 

Vo!*—11 4 T) * Genifta, 
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Thorax unarmed, brown ; about half as long as the abdo¬ 

men behind 
Inhabits England, on the Genijia tinttoria. 
Not half the fize oi C. cornuta. Head deflected pointed : thorax 

obtufe : wings white : abdomen black with whitifh incifures. 

B. Legs not formed for leaping. Tettigonia. 

Thorax green with a few fmall black lines : wings white, 
the under ones with a yellow fpot at the bafe. 

Inhabits Brajil. ; very large. 
Snout grey-brown tipt with black: front tranfverfely grooved: 

Jcutel emarginate : upper-wings white with black veins and 
ribs, the inner margin black at the bafe : abdomen brown, the 
edges of the fegments eliate : tail pointed : legs %rey tipt with 

black. 

Javanc* Head and thorax black with rufous fpots : upper-wings 
black with an abbreviated white band. 

Inhabits Ja<va. Stoll. Ctcad. 1 .tab. 4 • fg> 16. Large. 
Head black with 2 red lunules : tinder-wings black immaculate: 

abdomen chefnut-brown. 

Gri/ea« Grey ; upper-wings w'ater-colour, the hind-margin dotted 
- wdth black, the rib white on the fore-part. 
Inhabits America. 
Body grey or varied wdth cinereous and brown : fore-thighs with 

a brown ring : jhanks brown at the bale and tip. 

Limbata Thorax dilated at the margin and acute : under wings black 
edged with white. 

Inhabits America. Stoll, dead. 1. tab. iz.fg. 57. Large. 
Head greenifh : front grooved : thorax rounded green : fcut el ob¬ 

tufe : abdomen above brown: upper-wings grecnifh, hyaline at 

the tip with brown fpots. 
1 

\ : I 

l\ ' ':';J I 
Dilatata. Thorax dilated at the margin: body black: under wings 

wdiitilh. 
Inhabits Jamaica ; lefs than the lalh 
Upper-wings cinereous with a brown rib and 2 brown fpots. 

/ 

2 fpinofa. Brown ; thorax wdth a fpine each fide : upper-wings dufky 
with a black freak compofed of fpots. 

Inhabits Sumatra ; large, brown. 
Abdominal f cales nearly as long as the body, oblong-ovate, tefta- t 

ceous, with a ilrong inenmbent fpine at the bafe: wings dulky 
with black nerves. 

Vagin at a. 

1 



v'aginata. 

Tibicen. 

Septende- 

cem. 

Variata» 

Catena» 

Macnlata. 

Cantans. 

JE/uans. 
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Teftaceous ; upper-wings whitidi with a biack rib. 
Inhabits Sumatra ; large. , 
Abdominal /cales nearly as long as the ^body, ovate, vaulted, te¬ 

ftaceous, with a fharp incumbent fpine atthebafe. 

Scutel emarginate : wings with a greenifh rib. 
Inhabits America. Brown’s Jamaica: tab. 43* 
Thorax black, or black varied with chefnut 

Black ; upper wings white with ayellowifh rib. 
Inhabits America. Philo/. Tran/. 175^' tab. 

Abdominal /cales fhort ovate. 

Black ; thorax variegated with teftaceous: upper wings hy¬ 

aline with 2 black dots. 
Inhabits Carolina', ftze of the laft. 
Thorax with a lateral fnowy line .* body beneath pale. 

Thorax variegated: upper-wings f^aline with pundlui- 
ed nerves on the fore-part, and 2 waved brown ftreaks 

behind. 
Inhabits the Cape 0/good hope. 
Head black with a yellow ocular fpot each fide and a ftng-e verti- 

cal one : thorax black with 5 oblique lines and hind margin 
yellow: /cutel with yellow margin and 2 dots behind : abdo* 
men white with black dorfal fqots : legs black\ fore-thighs with 

a red line each fide. 

Black ; thorax and wings fpotted with yellow* 
Inhabits China. Drury. In/ 2. tab. 37-fg' K 

Head and thorax black: under-wings white at the bafe. 

Inhabits Barbary ; Imall. 
Abdomen above black, beneath teftaceous, the /cales large white 

upper-wings hyaline, the rib teftaceous, with a marginal tranj- 
verfe brown fpot: lower-wings hyaline, the bale and imall 
central fpot white : legs teftaceous fpotted with black.* 

Black; thorax with 2 pale fpots : fules of the abdomen be-' 

neath pale. 
Inhabits Barbary; half the ftze of the laft. 
Upper-wings hyaline, under whitifh at the bale : /cales large 0- 

vatc pale : legs black with teftaceous fpots. 

a D 2 Puflulatal 
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Puflulata. Black ; head and thorax fpotted with red : upper-wings 
with darker bands at the bale, the veins teftaceous. 

Inhabits South America ; large. 

Head with 3 red frontal fpots : fore-edge and fides of the thorax 

fpotted with red: abdomen black, the edges of the fegments 
with 2 teftaceous ipots; tail teftaceous : thighs with a teftace¬ 
ous fpot. 

Stridula. Villons ; upper wings grey, under ones yellow, and all hya¬ 
line at the margin. 

Inhabits the Cape of good hope. StolL dead. 1. tah. 3. Jig. ic. 
Thorax and fcutel greenifh varied with black : upper-wings with 

7 oblong hyaline fpots furrounded with a brown ring. 

Villojd, Thorax varied with brown and green : bread white villous. 
Inhabits the Cape ; fmaller. 
front green with black ftreaks each fide: thorax green varied 

with black : breajl covered with white wool : fcutel black with 
4 yellow lines: abaomen green: under-nxdngs hyaline with 
black nerve? and a white dot or two. 

Cingulata. Thorax fpotted : upper-wings hyaline with a brown fpot 
and rib : abdomen black with yellow bands. 

Inhabits Nenv Zealand. 

Margin of the thorax emarginate: fcutel black with 2 yellowifh 

dorial lines, the edge yellowifh with a large black dot: abdomen 

with 4 lines of yellow dots beneath, the edges of the fegments 

above yellow : abdominal feales pale : legs Varied with yellow 
and black. 

fluent at a. Thorax variegated: upper-wings hyaline with a yellowifh 
rib : abdomen black with fanguineous bands 

Inhabits JNetv Zealand: fmall. 

Head yellowifh with a black dot: cronvn black with a yellow 

dot: thorax ferruginous with a yellow line, 4 oblique black 

lines and 2 dots at the bafe: abdomen beneath languineons 

with filvery down : upper-*wtngs fangninepus at the tip : abdo¬ 
minal feales ovate yellow. 

^utjpuicaiu Black, tipper-wings fpotted with yellow at the bafe: tail 
yellow. 

Inhabits India ; fmall : under-wings black. 

wings Hamatoaes Black; incifures of the abdomen and nerves of the 
fanguineous. 

Inhabits burope. Stoll. Cicad. tab. 2. fg. 11. 

I ha ax with a double red fpot each fide : nerves of the nvings 
iangnineous beyond the middle. 

Plebeja. 
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plebeja. Scuted 2-fpined at the tip: upper wings with 4 anaftomofes 
and 6 ferruginous lines. 

Inhabits Africa and Italy. Naturalist's MifcelL plate iio. 

This and the next fpicies are the Cicada of the Roman Poets: 
during the hotted; part of the day, in fummer, they fit among 
the leaves of trees and make a continual fhrill chirping. 

Dmi. Upper wings with 6 concatenate dots within the margin, 
the inner anaftomofes brown. 

Inhabits Southern Europe. Schccjf. Icon. tab. 6. Jig. 14. 
Body bla< k' witn 3 yellow fpots between the eyes: crown with 3 

lufous ftemmata : thorax black, with a yellow band in the 
middle and a few fpots: fcutel emarginate at the tip, yellow 
with a black line in the middle: abdomen black, beneath yellow: 
under-wings white, the bale yellow with a double black lpot. 

Repanda. Upper wings with a flexuous line, under ones hyaline at 
the margin. 

Inhabits India. Degeer. Inf. 3- tab. 33. fg> 1. 

Kaempferi. Upper wings brown with hyaline bands : under ones black 
with a hyaline margin. 

Inhabits Japan; middie-iized. 
Head and thorax green fpotted with black: fcutel deep black with 

a large lobate teftaceous lpot, a black line in the middle and 
dot each fide. 

R eticulata. Grey; thorax with a white line: upper wings reticulate 
with white. 

Inhabits South America. Degeer. Ins. 3. tab. 23. fg. 15, 16. 

■PiFtc. Thorax black with teftaceous fpots: upper wings with 
white veins at the bafe, the rib black. 

Inhabits Provence-, middle-fized. 
Head black with a fulvous fpot each fide covering the antennae: 

thorax fubvillous : fcutel edged with teftaceous : abdomen black, 
the edges of the fegments fanguineous.: beneath teftaceous: 

legs teftaceous. 

Atrata. Black; wings white, black at the bafe with teftaceous veins. 
inhabits China. Margin of the abdomen teftaceous. 

Tface a. Black; abdomen fanguineous: all ihe wings teftaceous with 
black veins. 

Inhabits Dranquehar. Stoll, dead, 1. tab. 8. fig. 41* C, 

Flavefc ens. 
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Flavefcens* Yellowifh-green ; hind-fhanks 1-toothed. 
Inhabits Guinea; fize of C. fanguinolenta. 
Head yellowilh with a black -dot or two : fore-thighs and flanks 

with a black ring : hindJhayiks with a brong tooth in the 
middle and numerous fmall black ones at the end. 

OHvacea. Olive ; head palilh with a tranfverfe black fpot on thefnouf 
and one on the crown : hind-fhanks 1-toothed. 

Inhabits Guinea; fmall. 
Head channelled beneath : legs pale. 

Sanguinea. Black ; mouth, 2 fpots on the thorax and abdomen fangui- 
neous. 

Inhabits China. Stoll. Ctcad. tab. 13. fig. 62. 
All the wings brown immaculate : legs blackifh. 

s 

Sphndidula Upper wings gold-brown : fore-Oianks thickened, toothed, 
rufous: 

Inhabits China; fmall. 
Head black : eyes pale : thorax with . 2 round black fpots: fcutel 

black with a pale edge : abdomen red : upper-wings brown with 
a rich geld fplendor ; hind thighs rufous. 

Ephemera. Upper wings hyaline fpotted with brown. 
Inhabits Surinam. Stoll, dead. tab. l. fig. 4. 
Body whitifh : under-wings reticulate with brown. 

Upper wings hyaline with a fanguineous rib: abuomen 
with a dorfal fanguineous line. 

Inhabits New Zealand, fmall. 
Body fometimes greenifh, fometimes reddidi : thorax with a 

yellowilh line: fcutel with 2 imprelfed dots behind: under¬ 

wings hyaline : abdominal fcales very fliort with a {harp fpine 

v at the bafe. 

Violet; all the wings tipt with brown. 
Inhabits Southern Europe : 1 mail. 
Upper wings ferruginous at the bafe, under ones pale! 

Livid; thorax with a yellowifh dorfal line: upper wings 
with yellowilh nerves. 

Inhabits—-—Tettigonia Minuta. Fabricius. very Imall. 
Head yellowifh between the eyes with 2 black breaks the hind- 

one waved : thorax with 2 fmall black fpots each fide: fcutel 

edged with yellow: under-wings white: hind-fhanks with 3 
black rings, 

fihperula. 

Muta. 

E iolacea. 

Minor. 
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Head and thorax grey with black characters and fpots. 
Inhabits near the Ural. Pall It. 2. App. n. 83. 

Fra fin a- Pale green: thorax with brown gilt fpots. 
Inhabits the deferts near the] Ural. Pall. It. 2. App. n. 84. 

Marglnella. Pale; black between the thorax and wings with a white 
pointed fpot: thorax margined. 

Graminis. 

Inhabits Carniola. Scopo/, Ent. Cam. p. 116. n. 342. 

Upper wings whitifh, with 3 lines and 12 ocellate fpots. 
Inhabits Carniola. Scopol. Ent. Carn.p. 116. n. 343. 

Notata. Pale yellowifh: upper wings whitifh dotted with black. 

Inhabits Carniola. Scopol. Ent. Cam. p. 117. n. 344.0 

Montana. Segments of the abdomen reddidi at the edge. 
Inhabits mountains of Carniola. Scopol. Ann. Hi ft. 5. 109. n. 1 oS„ 

Sch affer i. Yellowidi-brown; all the wings reticulate with yellow. 
Inhabits Germany. Schaff. Icon. 2. tab. I2I.Jig. I, 2. 

C. Antennce filiform, inf cried under the eyes. 
a. Lip abbreviated, truncate, emarginate. Cercopis. 

Ajra. 

y 

Upper wings grey-brown with a marginal fulvous and 

cinereous fpot. 
Inhabits Africa; very large. Cercpis grofla. Fabricius. 

Head pale with a few black fpots at the bafe: thorax pale before 
with black dots, behind brown and emarginate: under-wings 

whitifh fpotted with brown: abdomen brown : tail black 

above. 

Atra. Black ; upper wings with a fanguineous marginal fillet each 

fide. 
Inhabits America. Cercopis marginata. Fabricius. 

Head with a fanguineous frontal fpot: thorax with a fanguineous 
margin and line in the middle: fcutel triangular with a red 
line in the middie: tail fanguineous: legs red, the joints 
black. 

Maculo fa. Thorax black with a fulvous bandj: upper-wings fulvous 

i 
fpotted and tipt with black. 

Inhabits Africa. Cercopis maculata. Fabricius. 

Head black, fulvous at the tip * abdomen above red, beneath 
black. 

/ • 

Cocci nc cl 
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Coccinea. 

Cruentata: 

* Sanguino 

lenta. 

Analis. 

Qbfcura. 

Schacb. 

Rubra t 

V'erfcolor. 

Nigra. 

Virens. 
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Red, immaculate : hind-fhanks i-toothed. 
Inhabits South American If ands. 

Under-wings whitifh tipt with brown : hind-fhanks with a flrong 
fharp tooth before the tip. 

Sanguineous; upper wings with 2 obfolete brown fpots. 
Inhabits Senegal. Cercopis rubra. Fabricius. 

Thorax with 2 imprefied dots before: under-wings white hyaline* 

Black ; upper wings with red fpots and a red band. 
Inhabits Europe. Donovari s Englijh Inf. ii. plate 54. fig. 1. 

Black ; upper wings red with a whitifh fpot at the angle 
of the tail. 

Inhabits the' Cape of good hope ,* fize of the la ft. 
Suture of the upper-wings black. 

Deep black ; upper wings paler. 
Inhabits Guinea'., middle-lized. 

Upper-wings with a flight mixture of rufous. 

Black; upper wings brown with an interrupted fanguineous 
band. 

Inhabits North America. 

Scute/ edged with red : upper-wings with a red dot at the bafe, 
lower ones hyaline: bafe of the abdomen fanguineous. 

Rufous; upper-wings black with 2 rufous bands. 
Inhabits Surinam. Stoll. Cicad. tab. 2 fg. 10. C. 
Scutel triangular, black tipt with yellow: upper-wings rounded. 

GlofTy-black; upper wings with 2 white fpots at the bafe 
and a (ingle rutous one in the middle. 

Inhabits Tranquebar : fize of the laft. 
Under-wings hyaline : body deep black. 

GlofTy-black: wings whitifh. 
Inhabits Europe. Cercopis atra. Fabricius, n. 12. 

Green; upper wings hyaline at the outer margin. 
Inhabits America; fmall. Cercopis viridis. Fabr. n. 13. 

Ncbala 



■ Nebula. 

Carnifex. 

r ~at:i a. 
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Ycilowilh ; upper wings brown with an oblique yellowifh 
band and 2 blotches. 

Inhabits India. Cercopis ncbuloE. Fabricius n. 14. 

lines WUh br°Wn llncs behind : fcutel brown with 2 yellowifh 

Sanguineous: thorax with a black fpot: upper wings with 
2 black bands. & 

Inhabits I' e-ve Holland. 

Head gibbous: antennae black '.fcutel red : le?s brown. 

Head and thorax greenifh : upper wings brown' with 2 yel¬ 
low fpots at the bale and line behind. 

Inhabits Cayenne. 

Body black: abdomen.rufous edged with black. 

\-fafaatct. Yellow with 4 brown bands. 

Inhabits Surinam. Denser. Ins. 2. tab. X 2 fm if 
- lie hid oand is acrois the bale of the head. 

Spumaria. Brown ; upper wings with 2 whitith lateral loots. 
Innaoits Europe. Donovans Eng. Inf ii. tab 54. fg. 2. 

i le .arvas arid pupa- of this and forme others of the genus dif- 
charge a frothy matter from numerous pores'about the tally ' 
in which they are completely inclofed: this is frequently found 
in rummer upon various plants, and is commonly known b^ 
tne name of Cuckovofpit: the perfed in fed, when attempted 
to oe caught, will fometimes fpring to the diilartce of 2 or 2 
yards. 

urea. 

n.ns. 

leu cop- 

'0 alma. 

sBUcoce 

ha la. 

Cinereous with a glolfy gold hue, immaculate. 
Inhabits Cayenne. Cercopis aurata. Fabricius, n. if 

A i a c iv , head, tuoiax and margin of the upper win ps white* 
Inhabits Germany. Cercopis marginella. Fabric, n. 20. 

Too, ax with 2 final 1 ferruginous dots : abdomen black edged with 
white : legs black fpot ted with white. 

, 1 

Black ; eyes white. 
Inhabits Northern Europe. 

Black ; head and bale of the t ho fax yellowillL 
In habits N orthern parts of Europi • 

YoL— I I 4 E #£ 
Sir: a fa- 
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# Striata. Black ; head with yellow bands: upper wings with oblique 

black lines 
Inhabits Europe. Dono-van s Eng. Inf. viii. tab. 288 .fig. 2. 

Lineata. Yellowifh ; upper wings with 3 black breaks. 

Inhabits Germany; middle-fized. _ ... 
Head and thorax yellowifh, with a black line running down the 

the future of the wings aud forming one of the breaks. 

Cinerea. Bodv above cinereous with a black fillet. . _ . . 
Inhabits Paris ; fmall: body black. Cercopis vittata, Fabricius. 

Coleoptrata |Jpper wings entirely coriaceous and covering the under ones, 

prey with a brown dot in the middle. 
Inhabits Germany. Panz. Fn. Germ. 2. tab• 11» _ 
Head grooved grey: upper-wings idriate anci reticulalo with 

nerves; under ones black. 

yfngulata. Black ; paler above: upper wings with a brown line at the 

bale and 2 breaks which meet at the outer margin. 

Inhabits Sweden : fmall. r . , 
Head and thorax cinereous with a common black ipot m the 

middle : hind-thighs pale at the bafe. 

Prteujla. Cinereous; fcutel black at the bafe : upper wings tipt with 

brown: 
Inhabits Sweden ; fmall. 
Abdomen rufous edged with black: legs yellowifh. 

Immaculata Dufky, immaculate : upper-wings briate. 
Inhabits Italy; very much relembies the lai-.. 

Barbarica. Brown; upper Wings coriaceous, pellucid , undei ones o. 

Inhabits Barbary. Cercopis aptera. Fabricius 
Head and thorax with l'carcely diftinft yellow blotches : abdomen 

black : upper-axiingi vaulted, longer than the abdomen, yellow. 

ifh at the margin. 

Grylkides. Yellowifh; upper wings coriaceous varied with brown; 

under wings o. 
Inhabits Italy; fize of the la ft. ... 11 

Upper-wings thick nervous vaulted, varied with.pale and brown*-. 

* 

Pedcftris. 
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Pedejhis. Upper wings coriaceous, abbreviated, cinereous: tail en¬ 

ding in numerous black bridles: under-wings o. 

Inhabits Italy; {mall. . . , 
Utter-wings broad, half as long as the abdomen united in the 

middle and channelled: legs pale: tail with black tuftcu briltks 

half as long as the body. 

* Rujlica. Grey, immaculate: under wings white. 

Inhabits plants of Europe. 

Gibba. Black ; upper-wings fpotted with white. 
Inhabits Denmark. Thorax notched behihd : fcutel acme. 

% 

Bigut tat a. Black fpotted with yellow : upper-wings brown with a 

white marginal i'pot. 
Inhabits Germany’, fmall. 5 
Head black with a few yellow dots : thorax black, the fore-eege 

yellow : abdomen black tail rufous. 

RuJlcoIUs. Black; thorax rufous: upper-wings varied with brown and 

rufous. 
Inhabits Italy; middle-fized. 
Thorax rufous with a black ftripe : body black. 

S trig at a. Head and thorax black with a yellowifh flreak; upper-wings 
o J 

black (friate with yellow. 
Inhabits—-Cercopis variegata. Fabricius. 

Head above brown with a yellowifh (freak, beneath yellowifh 
fpotted with brown : abdomen black : legs yellow. 

Kilonienfis. Yellowifh ; upper wings dufky with a white band and 2 

oppofite white fpots. 
Inhabits Kiel. Cercopis fafeiata» Fabricius. 

Abaomen black : legs yellowifh. 

XJnfafciata Cinereous; upper-wings witn an oblique brown banc. 

Inhabits Italy. Abdomen above black. 

Bifajciata. Yellowifh ; upper-wings brown with 2 whitifh bands. 
Inhabits Sweden. Panz. Fn. Germ. y. tab. 20. 

\ 

Capitata, Black; head teffaceous, with a black band beneath. 

Inhabits Paris-, fmall, oblong. 
Thorax black, the fore-edge teftaceous : upper-wings a little fpot¬ 

ted with teffaceous at the tip : middle of the abdomen fangui- 

neous. 

4E2 yfajciata. 
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3-fajciata. Black ; thorax with a white bapd, upper wines with 2 
Inhabits Paris; fnialJ. 

Head black, thorax white : hind-thighs white at the bafe. 

S'riatdia, Brown; head and thorax with a greenifli band: upper- 
wtngs with numerous greenifli ftrite. 

Inhabits Italy \ fmaJl. 

Head prominent, brown with a green band before the eves • 

upper-'xvings a ihde ** 

hijinontca. Black ; head and'thorax variegated with yellow: upper- 

>Vkh * br0W" ftrCik behi“d- ‘ ‘ 

* ^ CIOUSj. Cr°Wn With 2 b,acIf ^ -Women black at the 

Inhabits Northern Europe, on plants. 

Reticulata. Varied with pale and ferruginous• imw. • , , 
diilc reticulate with black. uPPer-w«gs pale, the 

. Inhabi“ Eur°te' VCT ■ «y-ocnen black at the bafe. 

t‘m!a,a- Upper-wings grey with fmall brown lines and , , r r 
blotch on the difk. d 3 tranrverfc 

Inhabits Europe. Mp. Lcsh. p. ^ 

Gt“-°,a- Br,°'™ i opper-wings jyiih milk white foots 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Led. p. , ,7. ,, 

UiCQIGV 

p7 
SjICC . 0 

Pale, immaculate. 
Inhabits Enrobe Mur T„ i , •' %prcj>e. J>ju/r desk. p. I 17. n, 4ge 

^lQY > thorax fanguineotis above. 
xnliabits Europe. ' Muf I rd> a , , 

. jLesA' /* 117. n. 49. 

i"unelulata. Brown • thnnv ,. p • ,Y. , 
V , with ltnprefled dots before- 

,vv.th 2 white lateral fpots. 
Innaoits Europe. MuJ Leek.p. ,JO- 

Leeecpear, 'Upper-wings white with interrupted brown ft,- 1 
innabits Lurepe, Muf. Led s ,, 1 ' " ,fuaks 

upper-wipo 

7* n* 5 1 

Venoja 
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Nebulojt 
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Wings hyaline with white veins, and 2 irregular brown 
bands behind. 

Inhabits Europe, Muf. Lejk. p. 11». 52< 

Wings white with yellow clouds. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. iiy. n. 

' Lty rounded,fetaceous at the tip. Cicada. 

Ver/picMa. Black ; under-wings with an ocellate white hyaline foot: 
, abdomen tipt with yellow. . ^ 

Inhabits India. Stoll dead. tab. i fa. r. Very We 

~ ire?”' “ r's”: »f 

Vm:yz sr s““ "i,h “'»»f- 
fnhabus Iranquebar. Degeer. Inf. 3. tab. 33.fig. z, 
Body large, green •• legs pale. 4 

3r®- *""•*—» "»■ *.1—» 
Inhabits Africa. Stoll, dead. tab. u„ Go, r. 

Head ferruginous, elevated each fide between the eyes • thorax 

greemflr on the anterior lobe : future of the upper finis dott" 
with blaca before, red behind : under-swings white. 

.Afatella. Upper-wings deflefted, black hyaline, immaculate.. 
Inhabits Tranquebar. Cicada fufeata. Fabricius. 

iW brown : front flat with a railed margin and line down the 
middle : thorax black with a railed dorfal line and another 
incurved lateral one : abdomen and legs brown. 

\bal*tm- Whitilh: under-wings deflefted fpreading: upper-win». 
de>* dotted with black on the fore-part. 5 

Inhabits America. Stoll, dead. tab. 2.fg. 9. 
1 \ * 

i( it id at a 0 Whitilh ; upper-wings defledled : thorax with 2 imprefled 
dots on the fore-margin. 

Inhabits America, on plants. 

rV* tufa » 

Whitifh, immaculate: head retufeon the fore-part. 
Inhabits Cayenne : fize of the 1 aft. 

Grijea 

1 
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Grt/eai Grey ; upper-wings deflected : head with a black dot at 
the tip, 

Inhabits America, 
Body green, cr mixed cinereous and brown. 
Head and thorax with each 2 impreffed dots. 

3 -pundlataf 

Vivida i 

Upper-wings defledled, green with 3 whitifh dots. 
Inhabits Africa ; lefs than C. vivida. 
Body green : front grooved : hind-margin of the upper-wings red: 

under-wings white. 

Green ; upper-wings deflected : under-wings white : front 
conic. 

Inhabits America and New Holland. 

MmntaS Upper-wings deflected, gieen, rough on the back : hind- 
margin of the head and dorfal line on the thorax fan- 
guineous. 

Inhabits New Holland : fmall. 
Head pale : front carinate : upper-wings with railed black dots, 

and a fine fanguineous edge: legs pale: fore-flanks langui- 

neous. 

Marginata* Yellow ; upper-wings deflected, duiky, with a yellow late¬ 
ral line. 

Inhabits America, XJnder-wingspale. 
y 

Tygnnza* Under-wings deflected whitifli immaculate: body yel¬ 
low! fh. 

Inhabits America Ifands : fmall. 
Tail in one fex very villous. 

■ypunflata. Upper-wings deflected, grey with a pair of black dots. 
Inhabits South America Ifands. Body duiky. 

Cuniculario. Upper-wings defledled. hyaline with a brown ftreak band 
and dots : tai; woolly. 

Inhabits Inaia:. Front ovate ferruginous. 

Lanata« Upper-wings black at the tip, with blue dots : fides of the 
front red \ tail woolly. 

Inhabits India, Stoll, dead, I , tab, io, fig, 49. Eyes fpinoqs 

T omento fa- 
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Tomentofa. Upper wings defledled, green with 2 interrupted fulvous 
bands : under-wings white with 2 black bands. 

Inhabits Ea/ India. 
Head green : antennce brown : upper-wings grey at the tip with 

a few blaek dots: abdomen brown : t?iil clothed with a thicK 
fnowy down : legs ferruginous : /ore-Jhanks compreffcd mem¬ 

branaceous, hind-ones toothed. 

Barbata. Brown ; abdomen greenifh : tail covered with fnowy 

wool. 
Inhabits New Holland; large. 
Upper-wings brown with a few black dots in the middle and ob- 

folete white ones at the tip: legs blacks 4- fore-thighs lan- 

guineous at the bale. 

Atrata. Black, thorax with 4 grey fpots: edge of the abdomen yel¬ 

low with fnowy dots. r 
Inhabits Cayenne ; fize of C. lanata.. . t 
Antennae teftaceous : under Swings with a large white hyaline po* 

before the tip : joints of the legs yeliow. 

Striatula Above rufous fpotted with black, beneath yellowifh. 

Inhabits Cayenne; middle-fized; . . , ,, K 
Head with 2 black fpots at the tip and one at the bafe . tbo ax 

black on the fore-edge : /cutel black tint with rufous : anteri¬ 
or margin at the bafe of the upper-wings, 2 lines, a common 
black fpotin the middle and a dot towards me tip black. 

Kipitari, Black s margin of the head and thorax yellowifh dotted 

with black. 
Inhabits—-fize of C. ferruginea. . . , . 
Abdomen black edged with yellow ; upper-wings immaculate. 

Ferruginea. Head thorax and fcutel dotted with black: upper-wings 

rufous, under-ones white. 

Inhabits the Cape; middle nzed. f f , r t a 
plaucous with a black band at the bafe of the Inom and a 

black dot at the front and crown : thorax fubemereous with a 
black dot before and 2 behind common with the fcutel . JcuM 
with a fingle black dot near the tip : uffer-rnngs ferruginous, 

a little paler at tbs tip. 

Vndala. Head and thorax cinereous varied with teftaceous: and_black: 
upper-wings dull rufous with a greemfh lateral lpot »na 

hyaline tip. 
Inhabits Carolina; fize of the 
Body brown; edge of the abdomen fulvous: legs tei.accous. 
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Irrorata. Brown : upper-wings with a fulvous bafe rib and fnecks 
Inhabits Carolina. 

Head grooved brown with 3 fmall yellow dots at the tip : thorax 
rough . body with a whitifh lateral line : abdomen with abroad 
roly margin. 

Ob tufa. Black : upper-wings cinereous hyaline at the tip. 
Inhabits Cayenne ; lize of C ferrugineus,. 
Head very obtufe; abdomen beneath pale: tail black. 

Aurulenta. Head ^and thorax rufous : upper-wings brown tipt with 
cinereous. 

Inhabits Cayenne. 

Head with a blach^dot: thorax with a broad brown band : upper- 
wings when folded appear grey, when expanded varied with 
ruious and grey ; under-wings dulky : abdomen rufous • leas 
brown. A 

Myopa. Head and thorax brown-gold varied with black: upper- 
wings hyaline, darker at the tip, with a gold fpot. 

Inhabits Cayenne. 

Head with a black line in the middle and lateral dot : thorax 
with a black line before, band in the middle and hind margin* 
upper-wings with a large gold fpot furrounded with a black 
ring; boay brown : hind-thighs yellow. 

Rohrii. Green ; wings deflefled, whitifli : tail woolly. 
Inhabits South America. Cicada villofa. Fabricius 
lb ail covered with a thick white wool. 

Fhvgatcu I borax red with yellow lines: upper-wings very long¬ 
dotted with black. S ‘ iono> 

Inhabits New Holland; fmall, gibbous. 

Front elevated between the eyes, grooved and yellow : abdomen 

r VTd Wlth bTn : ufm-wings thrice as long as the 
Dody . under-wings dulky. L 

Hifirio, Linear, flefh-colour with black lines. 
Inhabits——-Body long and nearly linear. 
Head with 4 longitudinal ftreaks ending before in a fmall dot • 

upper-wings with longitudinal black ftreaks meeting here and 
there and forming dots ; body cinereous. 

Suturalis. Linear, teftaceous : head with 2 raifed black dots • future 
ot the wings brown. 

Inhabits— Body oblong : legs teftaceous. 

Nigripes. 
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Nigripes. Blackifh: upper-wings brown, the nerves with alternate? 
black and white dots. 

Inhabits Brafil; fmall. 

Head, black, grey before: body and legs black. 

Vittata. Icellow with a double longitudinal flexuous toothed ferru 
ginous band. 

Inhabits Europe. 

* Lateralis. Black ; upper-wings white at the fides. 
Inhabits Europe. Panz. Fn. Germ. i. tab. 24. 

Above black: fcutel, 2 dorfal fpots and outer margin of the 
upper-wings yellowifh. 

Inhabits Brafil'. Cicada variegata, Fabricius. 

Head black, beneath yellow : thorax with a yellow line behind : 
utper-wings lliiate with red, a fmall yellowfpot near the feu- 
tel and an oblong common one in the middle : body beneath 
yellowifh. 

Fenejlrata. Above black ; head and fcutel yellow : margin of the up¬ 
per-wings hyaline. 

Inhabits South Sea IJlands ; fmall. 
Head with a thin brown edge behind : body beneath yellow, 

iFlavipes. Black ; head and legs yellow: upper-wings hyaline at the 
tip ftriate with black. 

Inhabits Rotterdam Ijland; refembles the ]aH. 
Head obtufe, black behind : upper-wings with a hyaline fpot at 

bafe near the outer margin. 

* Interrupta Upper-wings yellow with a double black interrupted lon¬ 

gitudinal line. 
Inhabits Europe. Degeer. Inf. 3. tab. 12. fig. 6. 

Pale; head and thorax dotted with black , upper-wings 
with black anaftomofmg lines* 

Inhabits Saxony ; fize of C. interrupta. 
Legs pale: thighs with a black band. 

dcuminalis* Black ; upper-wings brown, ftriate and barred with 
wrhite. 

Inhabits Germany. Cicada acuminata. Fabricius. 

Snout, antennae, eyes and dot on the crown whitifh : thorax 

with 2 large whitifh fpots at the baie ; body black : tail white : 
legs nale.- 

Vol.—II 4 F Abbreviat a. 
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Abbreviate Ycllowith : upper-wings cinereous with a black abbrevia- 

ted fillet. 
Inhabits Saxony ; fize of the laft. 
Abdomen and hreaft black : legs yellowifh. 

Flavicollis. Black ; thorax and hind-margin of the head yellow. _ 
Inhabits Europe. ’ # 
Head with 2 very minute black dots on the hind-margin : fcutel 

and bafe of the upper-wings yellowifh .* under-wings white 

with black nerves. 

* Viridis* Upper-wings green with a yellowifh border : head yellow 
-with 2 black dots. 

Inhabits Europe. Donovan s Eng. Inf. ii. tab. 54. fig. 3. 
Scutel with 2 black dots : under-wings pale : abdomen blue .* legs 

yellowifh: upper-wings fometimes blueifh. 

hat a* Above glofTy-black with blueifh dots. 
Inhabits Cayenne : lefs than the laft. 
Ihorax with a large bifid blueifh fpot each fide, beneath yellow¬ 

ifh : upper-swings with 3 blueifh fpots and a marginal one be¬ 
hind : abdomen and legs yellowifh : tail fcarlet. 

Atomaria. Gilt ; upper-wings with obfolete white fpecks. 
Inhabits Italy ; larger than C. viridis. 
Head thorax an & fcutel yellowifh with a gold glofs and ferrugi¬ 

nous fpecks: body and legs yellowifh. 

AUionii. Green ; upper-wings white hyaline at the tip. 
Inhabits Italy; fize of C. viridis. C. prafina. Fabricius. 

Eyes teftaceous: body green. 

a t Head yellow with a black band; thorax and upper-wings 
^ * filvery ftriate with brown. 

Inhabits Paris ; fize of C. viridis; 
Fore-margin of the thorax yellow: body pale yellow : abdomen 

with a black line down the middle. 

4-guttata. 

i 

Margo. 

Upper-wings reddifh with 2 green fpots, thetip hyaline. 
Inhabits Cayenne; middie-fized. 
Head rufous with 4 fmall black dots: thorax greenifh, the fore- 

edge rufous .* abdomen above green, beneath and legs yellowifh. 

Black ; margin of the head thorax and upper-wings fcarlct. 
Inhabits Cayenne. Cicada margjnclla. Fabricius. 

7 atm• 1 
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Fepii-va, 

Lanio. Green , head and thorax fiefh-colour. 
■Inhabits Europe. Panz. Fn. Germ, tab. 23. 

Striatetta. Yellowilh poliihed : head thorax and upper wings ftriate 

with white. 
Inhabits Paris. Cicada ilriata. Fabricius. 
Head with 2 white lines; orbits white: thorax with 4 white 

lines: upper-wings with white nerves: Wy yellowifh. 

Ignita, Greenilh, poliihed : head fcutel and abdomen fulvous. 

Inhabits Cayenne; imall. , 
Head fulvous with 4 black dots; t/ocrax a lntlc yelloWifh ca-h 

fids with a black dot. 

Yellow ; head and thorax with 2 black dots : upper-wings 

with 3 black dots. 
Inhabits Germany ; Imall. 
Head with 2 black dots and a (mall line each fide under the eyes: 

upper-wings white hyaline .* abdomen blacky the edges of the 

legments a little white. 

Mixta. Variegated with yellow and black : under-wings deep 

black. 
Inhabits Paris ; fmall.. 
Legs yellow : thighs with 4 black dots. 

BicoloWa, Above yellow, beneath black : upper-wings brownilh at the 

tip. 
Inhabits Denmark; fmall. Legs yellow. 

Black ; abdomen yellow : under-wings tipt with brown, 

with a hyaline lunule. 

Inhabits Brafih very large. , 
Antenna thick ferruginous: abdomen black at thebafe: ufftr- 

wings coriaceous nervous, the tip brown with a few minute 
white dots: under-wings with 3 fanguineous fpots at the ba e . 

legs black : End-thighs yellow. 

Uaura. Black ; breaft and abdomen fanguineous. 
Inhabits New Holland ; middie-iized. 
j^egsblack: hind-thighs fanguineous. 

t 

Kr ,or. Black ; upper-wings hyaline, brown at the bafe. 

Inhabits Africa ; middle-fized. . , f 
Upper-wings with 2 ferruginous hyaline fpots at the bale: under- 

wings white hyaline. 
A 4 F 2 Hyalina. 

Furca. 
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Hyalina. 

Pellucida. 

Cynofbatis. 
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Brown ; upper-wings with an abbreviated hyaline band 
and hind-margin. 

Inhabits Eajl India j I'm all; rurty-brown. 

Upper-wings with 2 fmall hyaline dots behind the band : under- 
wings brown immaculate. 

Grey ; upper-wings with a hyaline band in tile middle 
Inhabits New Holland. 

Thorax with 2 black dorfal lines: fiutel acute: under-wim 
brown : flues of the abdomen dilated beneath, defleded and 
vaulted. 

* 

Brown under-wings white hyaline, the margin dotted with 
brown. 

Inhabits Denmark : on rofcs. 
Legs yellowifh: tail covered with thin whitiih wool. 

Claw cornis Brown , upper-wings hyaline with a brown {freak behind: 
antenna: compreffed, margined. 

Inhabits France ; lets than C. cynofbatis. 
Firft joint of the antenna large broad compreffed and margined 

each fide, the fecond fhort conic and fetigerous at the tip ; 
fore-legs compreffed. 

* Serratula, ellow ; upper-wings white with a black clot and 2 bands. 
Inhabits Englandi on thirties; fmall. 

. Head fulvous with a black dot on the crown 1 fcutel edged with 
black. 

*Nerwofa. ^*nSs brown hyaline, the nerves dotted with black and 
white. 

* Inhabits Europe. Degeer. InJ. 3. tab. 12.fig. 1. 2. 
Upper-wings fometimes with a brown band in the middle. 

Variegata, -Black variegated with green : wdngs hyaline with ? black 
dots on the rib. 

Inhabits Germany ; fiae of the lart. 
Aius omen black : wings nervous. 

Lyncea. 

Pi cl a. 

Front and thorax glaucous with 4 ocellar black dots : upper- 
wings hyaline with a yellowifh edge. 

Inhabits Eajl India ; fmall. 
Mouth yellowifh with black marks. 

head and thorax yellowifh fpotted with black : upper-win^s 
pale with a brown fillet and 2 black dots. 

Inhabits Germany ; fmall. 

Snout black : head green with 2 black dots meeting behind at the 
thorax: thorax with a black lunuleeach fide: fiutel yellowjfli 
with 2 black dots at the bafe : abdomen black : legs yellowifh. 

Br untie a» 
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r urine a. 

Ian a. 

guttata. 

pun flat a. 

werru- 

Xata, 

Fulgida, 

Jadema, 

mdtii, 

vunflata. 
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Yellow; thorax grey: upper-wings teftaceous immaculate. 
Inhabits Germany; larger than C. 2-guttata. 
Floor ax grey, darker at the fides: fcutel brown tipt with cinereous: 

under-swings white : yellow. 

Grey, immaculate: upper-wings flat. 
Inhabits Italy; fize of the laft. Cicada grifea. Fabricius, 

Pale; upper-wings rufous with a gold glofs, and a white 
dorfal dots, 

Inhabits Germany ; middle-fized. 

Upper-wings with a fine yellow outer margin and 2 fmall white 
dots in the middle oi the thinner margin. 

Greenifh head yellow with 4 black dots: imper-wings 

whmlh. 

Inhabits Paris, Cicada 4.notata. Fabricius. Small. 
Aoitennae black : thorax green edged with yellow, all the wings 

green hyaline: legs yellow. 

Yellow; head with 4 black dots: upper-wings gloffy^ 

golden with 2 tranfverfe black dots. 
Inhabits Italy ; larger than the laft. 

Yellow ; upper wings brown gilt. 
Inhabits England; fmall. 
Floor ax brown ; upper-wings with a yellowifh margin and a 

common whitifh dorfal ipot in the middle. 

Head yellow with 2 abbreviated black bands: upper-wings 

brown hyaline. 
Inhabits Germany; refembles C. rofae. 
Head with 2 black itreaks joined by a longitudinal line in the 

middle, the anterior ftreak is dilated into a largiih fpot- each 
fide: thorax with z' black dots on the fore-margin: body 

yellowiih. 

Greenifh-brown: upper-wings brown (lightly reticulate 

with white. 
Inhabits South American IJlands. Cicada reticulata, r ahrictus. 

Abdomen brown, greenifh at the edge : legs greenifh, the hind- 
ones tipt with black and annulate with white. 

Upper-wings yellowifh dotted with brown. 

inhabits Europe : fmall. 
Fborax with 2 brown dots at the bale and 2 on the fcutel 

* Rofcv, 
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* Rofr. 
Yellow ; wings white, flriate with brown at the tip. 

Inhabits Europe. Ream* Inf 5. tab. 20. fig* 10 14. 

£ur opera* 
Grey ; upper-wings tipt and dotted with brown : under- 

wines white tipt with brown. . 
Inhabit?Europe ; fize of C. rofe. Cicada maculata. Fabnam. 

Nerves of the upper-ivings dotted with white and blackabdomen 

black with admail inflefted horn and bifid tail under the tip: 

legs yellow. 

Bipuf.ulata Yellow; head with 2 rufous frontal dots: upper-wings 

teftaceous hyaline. 
Inhabits Germany; fmall: thorax reddilh-brown. 

* Aurata. Yellow; upper-wings with fulvous marks anu 4 titeiv 00b, 

gilt behind. 
Inhabits Europe > on various plants. 

* Ulmi. Wings yellowifh-green, the tips olaekifh gilt. 
Inhabits Europe. Degesr. Inf. 3. tab 12. fig* 12. 

Triangula. Teftaceous fpotted with yellow: upper wings whitlQi at 

the bafe. rts. the bale. . . , .. . c „ 
Inhabits Denmark. Upper wings with a black fpot. 

Stkniiia. Upper-wings pale gilt, dotted with white and black. 
Inhabits Saxony. Cicada mtidula. Fabncms lv. f. 46. n. -j. 
Snout black with a yellowifh line down the middle ; W yellow 

with 4 black dots in the middle: thorax yellowilh before, 

brownifh behind *. Jcuicl yellow. 

VirUam. Grecnilh ; upper wings whitilh immaculate. 
Inhabits Germany. Cicada virefcens. labricius. 

Flarent. Pale yellow immaculate: all the wings white hyaline. 

Inhabits Germany; fmall. _ , 
Eyes black : wings as long again as the o y. 

* Cufpidata Grey; head flat depreffed, tipt with brown- 
Inhabits England; fmall, grey : head cuipidate. 

j Vellow * uoDer-wmss hyaline with 1 brow n bands. 

inhabits IToe. A,Jan’s Eng. luj 
Head thorax and body yellow: J cut el dark brown: upper- aoing 

■ ' “ howXwkh z brown bands7, one at the baft anb the oth 
L the middle: unler-wings blueifh-wlnte with brown nerve . 

Quercus* 

1 
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uercus. Yellowifh ; upper-wings with 4 fanguineous fpots, and a 
large indented brown one at the tip. 

Inhabits KielP on the oak; very minute. 
Eyes black : under-wings white. 

'i color. Upper-wings milk-white with black dots; head, and thorax 
greeniih. 

Inhabits Gennany. Thunb. Adi. Ups. 4• 21. n. 36, 

ieticnlata' Upper-wings hyaline reticulate with brown; heaci and 
thorax white fpotted with black. 

Inhabits Upfal. Tbunb. Nov. Adi. Ups. 4•n* 37* 

'ariabilis. Upper-wings yellowifh-brown with 2 pale fpots on the 
edge : head and thorax yellowilh. , 

Inhabits Upfal. 1 nunb. Adi' Ups. 4. p. 22. n. 38. 
Upper-wings fometimes yellowifh, or varied with yellow and 

brown, and fometimes brown. 

Zindlai Upper-wings brown with 2 white fpots on the margin : heaa 
and thorax brown. 

Inhabits Upfal* Thunb. Adi. Ups. 4. p. 23. n. 89. 

Exclamati- Upper-wings black with a wrhite line and dot: head an^ 
cms. thorax black. 

Inhabits Upfal. 'Thumb. Adi. Ups. 4. p.-2\, n• 4°* 
) 

Guttata. Varied with brown; head thorax aud upper-wings ferru¬ 
ginous with yellow and \yhite dots; back fcarlet. 

Inhabits America. Forfl. Non;, Inf. 1. p. 68. n* 6b. 

Cruenta. Head thorax and under-wings brownifli: abdomen black: 
upper-wings deprelfed tipt with yellow. 

Inhabits Jamaica. Drury Inf. 2. tab. 38. fg. 5, 0. 

Salicina. Grey ; legs red-teftaceous. 
Inhabits Germany. Degeer. Inf. 3. p• n. 2, 

Mufcafor- 

mis. 

Bicindla. 

Front fquare: thorax very Hiort: fcutel whitifli with 2 im- 

preffed dots; under-wings brownilh with a white 

abrupt band andbafe. 
Inhabits Aujlria• Scbrank. Inf. Auf.p. 253* n‘ 4^2, 

I 

Pale brown; head and thorax with a whitifli band. 

Inhabits Aujlria.. Scbrank. Inf Auf. p. 254. n. 4^3* 

. Decimaquarta• 
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Decima- Pale; upper-wings with 14 black marks. 
quarta. Inhabits Aujiria. Schrank. Inf. Auf. p. 23*4. «. 485. 

Quadrima. Ferruginous ; upper-wings with 2 white fpots at the upper 
culata. margin. 

Inhabits Aujiria. Schrank. Iuf Aufl. p. 254, ». 486, 

SchrankH. Frown, beneath yellow; wings hyaline with black nerves 
at the tip. 

Inhabits Aufria. Schrank. Inf. Auji. p. 255. n. 487. 

Austriaca. Black; legs pale: bafe of the eyes white: wings hyaline 
with 3 black bands. 

Inhabits Austria. Schrank. Inf. Aust. p. 255. ». 488.. 

IJtemor- Black ; thorax with 2 fanguineous fpots. 
rboufa. Inhabits Austria. Schrank. InJ. Aust. p. 25. n. 490. 

Tri lineata. Ferruginous with 3 longitudinal black lines. 
Inhabits Aufria. Schrank. Inf. Aust. p. 258. n. 496. 

Erythroph- Yellowifh ; eyes red: fore-fhanks edged with black: wings 
thalma. hyaline with darker lines- 

Inhabits Austria. Schrank. Inf Aust. p. 258. n. 498. 

Melancstic- Sulphurous; head with 2 dots: upper-wings with a few 
ta. black fpots and tipt with brown. 

Inhabits Austria. Schrank. Inf. Aust. p. 259. n. 499. 

Arunci. Entirely ferruginous : eyes brown. 
Inhabits Carniola. Scopol. Ent. Cam. p. 113. n, 332. 

Marginalis. Brown; outer edge of the upper wings and legs yellowifh : 
body yellow. 

Inhabits Carniola. Scopol. Ent. Cam. p. 113. n. 333. 

Bicordata. Upper-wings black with yellow fides and line down the 
middle: legs yellow. 

Inhabits Carniola. Scopol. Ent. Cam. p. 114. n. 334. 
front with a black fpot in the middle, at the tip of which is 

fcated each fide an obcordate black fpot: 

JEnothorcs. 
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A'.noihera. Yellowifh ; eyes black: upper wings with brown rivulets. 
Inhabits Camiola. Scopo/. Ent. Cam. p. 114. it. 336. 

Blackifh; upper-wings with a pale edge all round and *? 
longitudinal lines. * 

Inhabits Carniola. Scopo/, Ent. Cam. p. 114. n. 337. 

Palhda. pale. thorax w;th 6 in)pre!re(j dots_ 

Inhabits France. Gecffr. Ins. par.p. 419. 8. 

BtgttUatd. Black ; thorax with a fanguineousdot each fide. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk.p. 116. n. 20. 

Rival fa. Teflaceous; upper-wings varied with ferruginous^ with 
tranfverfe white waved lines: 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 116, «. 25. 

I horax and fcutel with tranfverfe reddifh (freaks: upper- 
wings varied with brown rufous and cinereous: tail 
briftly: hind-legs long ; the (hanks ciliate with fpines. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lejk. p. 116. n. 26. 

Paliih-brown, immaculate. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lefh+p. Ii6,_ n. 28. 

Upper-wings nervous with raifed dots, grey: thorax depref- 
fed with 4 longitudinal ftripes: forelegs broad: tips 
of the (hanks grey. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 116. 1u 

Pale yellow: upper-wings white at the edges of the fcutel. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 116. n. 29. 

\Bipunftata. Yellow; front with 2 brown dots: upper-wingS white 
with yellow veins. 

Inhabits'Europe. Muf. Lesk.p. 116. n. 30. 

if lav frons. Yellowifh; front yellow with 2 minute black dots. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. p. I16. n. 31. 

Venulofa. Yellow; upper-wings white with yellowifh Veins. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. p. 116. n. 32. 35. 

Cafa. 

4-final a. 

Lutea. 

voi.~ir 4 g Lineolata- 
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Lineolata• 

Virefcens. 

Lugubris. 

Hyalina, 

Lactea. 

De nigrat a* 

Maculo fa* 

Prile ns. 

fera* 

Nitens* 

Collaris. 

^.. 

INSECTS. HEMIPTERA. 62. Cicada. 

Bro\vn; upper-wings whitifli with, brown venis and white 
interrupted lines. 

Inhabits Europe* Muf. Lesk. p* i\6.n. 33« 

Entirely yellow ifti-green. 
Inhabits Europe. JWh/1 Z/jri. “6* »• 34» 

- / 

Upper-wrings white, the inner and hind margins black: 
back interrupted. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. pc Il6. n. 36®“ 

Upper-wings hyaline with white veins. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 118. 11. 37. 

<r 

Pale , wings milk-white. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 118. n. 38. 

Yellow; wings white: abdomen above black. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. p. 118. n. 39. 

Brown; upper wings whitilh fpotted with brown. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. p. li8.Tr» 40. 

Apterous; pale. 
Inhabits Europe* Muf. Lesk. p. 118. n• 4^* 

Black; head conic, ending in a very long fpine, with 4 
globuliferous peduncles. 

Inhabits———Pali. Sfiic. Zool. ix. tab. 1» fg. 12. D, E, F. 

Brown; head yellowifhs upper wings red with 4 black 

ftreaks 
Inhabits Siberia. Lepecb. It. 2. tab. n.fg. 24. 

Grey-green: wings hyaline finely polifhed: fore-thighs 3- 
toothed. 

Inhabits Surinam. Dege'sr* Inf* 3. tab. 33 . fg. 4. 

Tawny-yellow: thorax with a pale red band: antenna 
rather long. 

Inhabits Surinam. Degcer. Ins, 3. tab. 33. fg* 12. 

. 4. y. . Melanoptera* 
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Melanofte- Brown with a lateral yellow line each fide : wings black. 
ra• Inhabits Surinam, Degeer. Ins, 3. tab. 33.Jig. 14» 

Gibberula. grown- green, reticulate : bafe of the wings dilated. 
Inhabits France; Geoffr. Inf. par. 1. p, 418. n, 7. 

t) fundata. Yellow/fh ; thorax with fix impreiTcd dots. 
Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf. par. i.p. 419.n. 8. 

Crocata, Black '* thorax and upper-wings with a faffronband. 
Inhabits France. Geojfr. Inf par. 3. p. 422. n. 16. . 

Castanea. Entirely black. 
Inhabits France, Geoffr. Inf.par. 3. /, 422. 15* 

Tnstriata. Brown ; upper-wings whitifh with 3 brown bands. 
Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf par. 3. 425, 21. 

1 ♦ ' 
Bistriata. Yellow ; upper-wings with 2 brown bands. 

Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf. par. 3./». 425. n. 22. 

ypunftata. Yellow-green: upper-wings with 3 black dots and tipt 
• with brown. 

Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf. par. 3./. 426. 25, 

Geographic Green ; upper-wings with numerous brown ovate fpots. 
rtf. Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf. par. 3./>• 427. «. 26. 

Squalida. Brown ; upper-wings clouded, with whitilh nerves. 
Inhabits Europe. Geoffr. /«/*. par. I. 422. ». 14* 

±r not at a. Blackifh ; thorax with 2 dots : upper-wings entirely cori^-. 
ceous, with a double interrupted white band. 

Palhfcens. 

Fufca. 

Pujilh Ct a 

Inhabits Denmark. Mull, fkool. Djin, p. lOZ.n. 1149* 

Upper-wings abbreviated, ftriate, fpotted with brown : un¬ 
der-wings white. 

Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan.p. 102. n. I150» 

Yellowilh ; upper wings brown nervous: eyesbjack, 
Inhabits Denjnark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 102. n. 115^* 

Pale ; wings white with fcattered black dots. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 103. n. 1163. 
Is fo very minute as to be viiibleon when leaping. 

Diaphana. "yellow-white : eyes cinereous. 
Inhabits Denma.k, Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 103» n. 1169* 

... 4 G 2 Arvenjh 
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Arvenfis, 

Neuroptera• 

Cancellata* 

Glabra* 

Amphibia.. 

* Glauca* 

fur cat a. 

INSECTS. HEMIPTERA. 63. Notonea*. 

Yellow; front, abdomen beneath and fides black. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull, Zool. Dan* p, 103. *. 1170. 

m 

Yellowifh ; wings hyaline nervous with fubfulvous foots. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 103. n. 1171. 

Yellow; fcutel with3 pun&ures and tipt with brown: 
wings white reticulate. 

Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 703. n, 1172. 

4 j-,- 

Brown; thorax black : upper-wings polifhed, fulvous* 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 103. n. 1173» 

Antepnas thick, elevated: under-wings o: hind-legs formed 
for fwimming. 

Inhabits Denmark. Pontop. Nat. Daen. tab. 16. a. b. 
female armed with a fword ; probably net of this genus. 

63. NOTONECTA. Snout inflected: antennai 
shorter than the thorax: wings 4, folded 
cross-wise, coriaceous on the upper half: 
hind-legs hairy ? formed for swimming. 

Boat-fly. 

The Infe&s of this and the next genus Nepa live in ftagnant 
waters and prey on aquatic animalcules: the larves andpupce arc 
0-footed and active, the former have the rudiments ot wings, 
the others not. 

A. Lip elongated^ conic• 

Upper-wings yellow-brown, the anterior margin bright 
brown dotted with black, the tip bifid. 

Inhabits Europe. Dono-uan s Eng. Inf. iii. tab. 73. 

Head yellow : eyes large brown : thorax yellow on the fore-parr, 
black behind: fcutel black rough, abdomen black: tail yellowifh 
with a few hairs: legs brown. 

Jpper-wings brown with i teftaceous foots as the bafe. 
-nhabjts France \ referable? the Jait. 

Maculata. 



laculata. 

mtrlcana. 

uvea. 

Minuti s fi¬ 

nii. 

f.inuta. 

ovcbcra- 

\enfis. 

■p unci at a. 

dica• 

tornari a, 

:itea. 
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Upper-wings brown with ferruginous fpecks, bifid at the 
tip. 

Inhabits France ; lefs than the laft. 
Scutel white : abdomen black, the tip and band at the bafe fulvous: 

upper wings with a fnowy rib : line down the middle of the 
abdomen carinate beneath. 

Grey ; behind black: fcutel deep black with a yellow dot 
each fide at the bafe. 

Inhabits America; lefs than N. glauca. 
Snout greenifh at the bafe, margin and tip of the upper-wings 

black : under-wings black» 

Upper-wings whitifh immaculate, rounded at the tip. 
inhabits India, 4 times as fmall asN. glauca, 
Body cinereous : glacous : abdomen black with a fangumeous 

dorfal band which appears through the wings : all the wings 
aqueous. 

Grey : head brown : upper-wings truncate. 
Inhabits Europe. Panto. Fn. Germ, 2. tab. 14. 

Head yellow : thorax and upper-wings green with trafverfe 
brown lines. 

Inhabits Europe* Sulz. Hist« In]. tab, 10. Jig. T, 

Yellowifh ; upper-wings with 3 clouded brown longitudi¬ 
nal fpots. 

Inhabits New York. Forst. AW. Inf. 1. p 70. n. 70. 

Head yellow ; thorax brownifli: fcutel black with 5 white 
dots : upper-wings brown edged with white and mar¬ 

ked with 4 black dots. 
Inhabits Germany. ScbaejJ. Icon. tab. I. 

Glaucous ; upper-wings tipt with black. 
Inhabits India. Mant. 2. />. 534* 

White : above and upper wings pale grey : under-wingf 

milky, 
Inhabits Ruff a. Pall. It* 1. app, n. 55. 

Upper-wings whitifh with a marginal black (freak. 
Inhabits Denmark» Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 103* n. 1175* 

* 

Marginal?. 
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Marginata. Upper-wings black, the edge and future yellow. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 104. «.1176, 

B. Sheath contcyfpinous at theJides. Sigara, > 

lineata. Upper wings brown with 2 abbreviated yellow lines. 
Inhabits Cayenne; fomething larger than N. ifriata, 
Head yellow : eyes black : thorax brown, the fore-margin hdes 

and dorfal line yellow, in the fore-margin are 2 brown fpots 
and between thefe 2 dots : fcutel brown tipt with yellow : up¬ 
per-wings white hyaline at the tip : body yellow : fore-jlianks 
and joints of the other legs black. 

* Striata. Upper-wings pale brovyn with numerous dots and {freaks of 
dark brown. 

Inhabits Europe. Donovan s Eng. Inf. v. tab. 176. 
Varies very much in fize, Head and legs yellow. 

rata. Upper-wings entirely coriaceous, brown, the outer margin 
yellow. 

Inhabits Sweden ; refembles the laft. 
Head and fnout yellow : thorax biown, rounded behind : breast t 

and legs pale : abdomen black. 

Upper-wings greenifh-afh, immaculate. 
Inhabits France. Sigara minuta. Fabricius. 
Head and thorax fhining yellow, the former fometimes fcarlct: 

body yellow. 

64. NEPA. Snout inflected: antenneeshort:. 
wings 4, folding cross-wise, coriaceous 
on the* upper part: fore-legs elieliform: 
the other 4 formed for walking. 

Water Scorpion. 

A. Antennce palmate’, lip o. 

Grandis. Chefnut-brown variegated with yellow. 
Inhabits South America. Naturalist's Mifcell. plate 370. 
Antenna palmate 4-cleft, the divilions curved. 

Annul at a. Tail unarmed; roundifh, pale brown: fore-fhanks pale 
annulate with brown. 

Inhabits Caromandel; broader and more round than others. 
ihorax and_fcutel darker on the fore-part : legs varied with brown 

and pale. 

Rujlica. 



RuJUca» 

Fujca* 

'Zrojfa. 

*Cinerea. 

Maculata» 

' Filiformis% 

\* Linearis, 
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£ 

Tail unarmed; brown : lateral and bind mafgin of die 
thorax and fore-margin of the upper-wings whitilh. 

Inhabits Coromandel. Stoll. Cimic. 2. tab. J.fg. 6. 
Head brown, pale before. 

Tail ending in 2 bridles : fcutel rugged: wings fnowy. 
Inhabits East India. Stoll. Cimic. 2. tab. 1. fg. 1. 
Body brown : tail as long as the body. 

Tall ending in 2 bridles : body ovate : tail longer than the 
body. 

Inhabits Tranquebar. Stoll. Cimic. 2. tab. 7. fg. 5. 
Body deprelfed flat afhy-brown : thorax unequal: abdomen above 

rufous with a black dorfal line. 

Tail ending in 2 bridles half as long as the body : body Ni¬ 
vate, dark brown. 

Inhabits Europe. Dono<vai?s Eno. Inf. i. plate \q. 
Antennae palmate bifid : abdomen above red. 

Tail ending in 2 bridles: body black: thorax and fcutel 
fpotted with ferruginous. 

Inhabits India \ about half the flze of the lait. 
Head black with a dull rufous fpot on the crown : thorax une- 

pual: fcutel with a rufous fpot in the middle in which is 2 

ferruginous line : under-wings pale brown. 

B. Antennce palmate : Up very fart, widely emarginate. 

Ranatra. 

Tail ending in 2 bridles ihorter than the body : body 
linear ;°legs tedaceous, the thighs annulate with Ci¬ 

nereous. 
Inhabits Uranquebar : refembles N. linearis. 
Snout fhort ftraight prominent fubcomprefled. 

"ail ending in 2 bridle».., as long as the body : thorax of one 
colour : fore-fhanks with a fpine in the middle. 

Inhabits Europe. Donov. Engl» Inf iii, plate. 105« 

Body brown cylindrical: abdomen red. 
Theergs are oblong and armed at one end with 2 bridles, and ar. 

found inclofed in the culm or item of rufhes, with the hair* 

Handing cut. 

Elongate > 
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Elongate* Tail ending in 2 bridles longer than the body : body line¬ 
ar: thorax tefhceous with a brown dorfal line. 1 

Inhabits Transuebar ‘ larger than N. linearis. 
//tW teftaceous : eyes globular b.ack : all the wings brown, 

morter than the body : legs ted eeous : fore-Jhonhs tipt with 
brown, the others ciliate with white hairs: abdomen carinate, 
with 3 (piracies each fide. 

C. Lip prcjeftingy rounded. Naucoris. 

limuoides Abdomen ferrate at the edge: head and thorax varied with 
yellow and brown. 

Inhabits Europe. Stoll. Cimic. 2. tab, 12. Jig, 8. B. 

-Vfinals. Abdomen ferrate at the edge : head and thorax white. 
Inhabits France ; about half the fizc of the lad. 

Head rounded: thorax flat with a brown blotch before and be-. 
behind : fcut el and wings brown : abdomen brown edged with 
white. 

Hepceformis Edge of the abdomen entire. 
Inhabits South American Jjlands. 

Head and.thorax dull yellowiflv: fcutel brown : upper-wings dull 
yellowifhundertones brown ; A*# beneath black: legs yellow. * 

Curf.tam. Abdomen black, the edge entire : all the legs formed for. 
running. 

Inhabits Kiel; very fmall. 

Shield brown rounded entire : fcutel and upper-wings brown : 
under-wings white : body and legs brown. 

05. CIMEX. Snout inflected: antennae 
longer than the thorax : wings 4, folded 
cross-wise, the upper-ones coriaceous on 
the upper-part: back flat: thorax mar¬ 
gined: Legs formed for running. Bug. 

*Ledulari« 

US 4 

Antennez injerted before the eyes 

a. Lip. o. Acanthia. 

Apterous ; body ferruginous. Houft-luc. 
StM.Cmu 2. ,ab i9./;g. liu Degeer_ yt.x-i.fipc,. ° 

A troub.efome and naufeons inhabitant of mod houfes in large 
Cities: crawling about in the night-time to fuck the blood of 
fuch as are afieep, and hiding itfelf by day in the mod retired 
noles and crevices. 

To fieri?. 
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Biack ; upper-wings coriaceous, longer than the abdomen, 
the tip with hyaline ftriae. 

Inhabits Germany, on various fea weeds. 

Head black: eyes prominent: bony black: legs yellovvifh. 

* 

Black : upper-wings coriaceous, longer the abdomen, im¬ 
maculate : legs pale. 

Inhabits Saxony, Acanthia flavipes. Fabricius. 
Upper-wings concave ; under-wings o. 

Glofly- black : thorax with a white dorfal line. 
Inhabits Germany ; half the fize of C. zolterx. 
Upper-wings pale at me tip : jhanks pale. 

nlhcomis. Glofly-black : upper-wings coriaceous, abbreviated, imma¬ 
culate : antennae and legs pale. 

Inhabits Saxony. Thighs black at the bafe. 

Yylloides, Black ; margin of the thorax and upper-wings white : un¬ 
der-wings o. 

Inhabits Germany. Upper-wings fhorter than the body. 

iriaeeus. Upper-wings coriaceous, black-grey : under-wings o. 
Inhabits Germany ; fizeof C. lecluiarius. 
Antenna: fnowy, the 2 fjrft joints thicker.- thorax and upper- 

wings brown with numerous cinereous dots: body and leys 
black. 

iawipes. Black ; legs piceous: fore-thighs thickened and toothed; 
under-wings o. 

Inhabits Transuebar; fize of C, zofterx. 

igripennis Black; fore-part of the thorax greenifh: upper-wings co- 
/ riaceous greenilh. 

Inhabiis Germany. Acanthia ni'gricornis. Fabricius. 
bmall. Antennae thick : under-wings white. 

\y law cor- Upper-wings with reticulate punflures: antennae clavate.' 
is. inhabits Europe. Panz. Fn. Germ. 3. tab. 24. 

||afiipennis Upper-wings dull afhy: laft joint of the antennae elongated 
compreifed lanceolate. 

Inhabits Germany. Acanthia crafficornis, Fabricius. 

Body l'mall oblong : antennae 2 jointed, ferruginous, the fird cy¬ 
lindrical, fecond longer comprelTed and ciliate: head thorax 

■Av.djcutel brown : under-wings hyaline : legs pale* 

Vol.—-II H 4 Virefccns- 

0 stera. 

ixonicus. 

ter. 
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Virefcens. Greenifh ; laft joint of the antennas ovate*, thicker, black. 
Inhabits South American Iflands'. fmall. 
Antennae greenifh, the laft joint black: upper-livings greenifli 

with 2 approximate brown dots in the middle and 3 at the 
hind-margin : under-wings hyaline white: body greenifh, 

Lavateree. Black : upper-wings and bafe of the abdomen rufous. 
Inhabits Barbary. on the Lavatera ; fmall. 
Upper-Livings with a black blotch at the tip : under-wings white 

immaculate abdomen black, the firfl fegment rufous beneath, 

*Serratulcz Black: upperwings palifb, under-ones tipt with brown. 
Inhabits England, on the Serratula ; fmall. 
Antennce 2 jointed, filiform : head and thorax black immaculate; 

upper-wings pale with 2 black dots : under-wings white tipt 
with brown ; legs reddifh. 

Fafeiatus. Black upper-wings palifli with 2 abbreviated black bands. 
Inhabits Germany; fmall. 
Two firffc joints of the antenna ferrugiuous tipt with black*, 

the laft black : thorax with an imprelTed groove : legs yellow- 
ifh : hind-thighs with a black ring. 

Mulieri. Black; legs fulvous. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 105. n. 1x88. 

Maculatus. Brown ; thorax with 3 white fpots: abdomen beneath white, 
the edge dotted with black. 

Inhabits Iranquebar ; fmall. 
Under-wings white : legs whitiilt. 

Marginalis Black ; upper-wings pale with a black bafe and marginal 
fpot. 

Inhabits Denmark. Acanthia pallipes. Fabricius. 
Upper-wings ftriate, with a black marginal fpot and lefler 

one near it: under wings with 2 brown dots at the tip legs 
pale. 

* Lit toralis. Upper- wings dirty grey dotted with white: body black. 
Inhabits Europe. Degeer. Ins. 3 tab. i^.fig. 17. 18. 

Rugo/us. Upper-wings pale : body oblong: fore-thighs very thick 
and tranfverfely ftriate. 

Inhabits North America. 

Lunatus. 



Lunatus, 

>* Corticalis. 

DepreJ/us. 

. Planus, 

\ 

Paradoxus„ 

* Lcf-vis, 

* Betulce, 

. 
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Thorax lunate, with a prominent margin : abdomen fer¬ 
rate. 

Inhabits India. Stall. Ci/nic. 2. 13./^. 84. 
iWy dull ferruginous : abdomen broader than the wings, with $ 

teeth each fide. 

Membranaceous ; abdomen imbricate at the fides : body 

black. 
Inhabits Europe. Schaeff Icon. tab. 51. fig. 6. 7. 

jEWy very flat and thin: head triangular : antennae of 3 joints: 

all the filings grey. 

.. s 

Membranaceous, brown: thorax with 4 rai fed lines: up¬ 

per-wings white with a raifed brown ring. 
Inhabits Gertnany : fize of C. corticalis. 
Head with a flrong fharp fpine before the antenns : thorax with 

a whitifh fpot each tide at the tip : fcutel triangular, the 
margin elevated each fide: upper-wings whitifh fpotted 
with brown body chefnut-brown : tail brown with pale fpots. 

legs pale : thighs annulate with brown. 

Membranaceous, black : thorax with 4 raifed lines: all 
the wings white fpotted with black. 

Inhabits Saxony ; fize of C. corticalis. 
Head with a final! fpine before the eyes : fcutel white. 

Membranaceous ; thorax and abdomen lobate and ciliate 

•with fpines. 
Aft, Holm. 1777» tab.. 6.fg. A. B. C. Stoll.Cim. t. 14* /• I0J* 
Inhabits the Cape of good hope j referables a dead leaf. 
Body grey : antennae fpinoas: thorax thin, with a large clavate 

rounded fpinous lobe each fide : abdomen flat villous, with 3 
prominent lobes each fide which are rounded and ciliate with ^ 

fpines: legs lpinous. 
t { 

Black ; abdomen fmooth, chefnut-brown:: under-wings 

pale. 
Inhabits England. Margin of the abdomen entile. 

Membranaceous; thorax denticulate: head fpinous: upper- 

wings dilated on the fore-part. 
Inhabits Europe. Degeer. Inf. 3. tab. lyfg- *6. 17. 

Phorax furrowed rough, black in the centre, the fides grev 
and denticulate: upper-wings grey clouded; legs black : tarfi 

red. 

4 II 2 Grlfatust 
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Grifitu,. Deprelfed, grey ; abdomen with a black ring beneath. 
Inhabits Barbary ; fize of C. betula:. 
Margin of the abdomen entire, pale with a fmall black dot. 

Cratfpa, Abdomen margined brown, yelWJft at the ti . fore_ft,an|£S 

thickened. 
Inhabits Drefden. 

Antennae yellow clavate: head brown, cleft at the tip: thorax 

rough black: ttpper-wings brown, under-ones pale; legs 
yellow. r 6 

Brofus. Membranaceous: abdomen yellow with 2 black bands, 

t /^C?rax ^lnuate at the edge : fore fhanks thickened. 
Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. In/. 3. tab. 35. fig. 13. 14. 

MonJJro/u;. Membranaceous, black: abdomen ferrate, angular tipt 

with white: head and thorax ferrate: fore-fhanks 
thickened. 

Inhabits Barbary \ fize of C. paradoxus. 
Antenna: testaceous, the firft joint black : bead bifid at the tin ; 

f corax with 4 railed lines: abdomen white fpotted with black 
in the middle and at the tip; Jhanks white. 

Black ; thorax ferruginous margined conic, truncate at the' 
tip : under-wings half as long as the body, ferrugi¬ 
nous on the outer edge; abdomen fpotted above with 
white; with 6ferruginous lobes each fide and 6 pair of 
white dots beneath. 

Inhabits out of Europe. Muj. Leji.p. 117. ». 66. b. 

Umbrantia- Ferruginous; thorax margined, the fore-edge and feute) 
«"• white. ' 

Inhabits Germany. 

Head margined ferruginous: mouth yellowifh: thorax with a 
white marginal dot: fcutel tipt with white : margin of the 
abdomen varied with white and black, beneath yellowifh with 
'3 black ipotSa ‘ ! - 

Lsucopterus. Thorax ferrate at theedge : body grey : under-wines white 
fpeckledwith brown. 

Inhabit.* .- Acanthia ferrata. Fabri clusi p. 32. 
Hcad^ with a fpi n e before the eyes: upper-njomgs grey edged with 

White and dotted with black : hind-thighs toothed at the tip. 
1 ■ » * a. 

* Filicis. 



Filicis. 

ibbm. 

<-ner cus. 
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Deprefled, black : tip of the upper-wings head and legs li- 

Vid; upper-wings brown with a yellowilh margin. 
Inhabits Europe, on ferns. Fa. Suec. 919. 

Black ; fcutel anti upper-wings white with a black dot at 
the tip. 

Inhabits Fa(i India-, {mall gibbous. 

Antennae 3-jointed ; under-wings white immaculate. 

Black ; upper-wings white, the tip brown with a whitifh 
ipot: under-wings immaculate. 

New Zealand. Acanthia compeftris: Fabricius. 
Body black; legs yellowilh. 

Llack ; upper wings witha white dot in the middle : under¬ 
wings brown, white at the bafe. 

Inhabits Zealand. Acanthia nemoralis. Fabricius. 

Body ^gloffy-black : upper-wings with a white blotch at the 
bafe. 

S 4 Black ; upper-wings yellowilh, darker at the tip: under¬ 
wings white with a brown fpot at the tip. 

Inhabits Germany. Acanthia pratenfis. Fabricius. 
Antenna: black, rufous at the bafe : legs rufous. 

Aylvestns. Black ; upper-wings white with a black arch at the tip. 
Inhabits woods of Europe fmall. 
Antennae ferruginous, the joints tipt wit-h black: upper-wings 

white, the tip black with a large yellow fpot, the inner margin 
yellowilh with a black fpot: under-wings whitilh with a black 
fpot at the tip : body black : legs ferruginous. 

latus. Thorax with 4 railed lines: body brown: upper-wings 

pale with a brown fpot at the tip. 
Inhabits Sweden; larger thah C cardui. 
Antenna compreffed: head with a Itrong fpine before the antennae: 

thorax membranaceous and pale at the edge: upper-wings with 
a brown blotch or two. 

ibstalis. Thorax with 3 raifed lines : body brown: rib of the upper- 

wings dotted with black and white. 
Inhabits Europe-, larger than C. cardui. 
Antennae black : eyes globular: thorax lengthened behind in form 

of a fcutel: legs rufous. 

Sacchari, 
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Sacchari. 

Sida. 

* Cardui. 

Humuli. 

*Pyn. 

'GcJTypii. 

Lorticatuse 
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Thorax and fcutel with 3 raifed lines: body brown : under- 
wings hyaline and leticulate at the tip. 

Inhabits South American Jjlands \ lize of the laft. 
Antennae dull ferruginous: upper-wings brown. 

Thorax and fcutel with 3 raifed lines: body cinereous: 
under-wings white hyaline, reticulate. 

Inhabits South America ; fizc of the daft. 

I horax and fcutel with 3 raifed lines ; antennas tipt with 
black. 

Inhabits I.urope. Degeer. Inf. 3. tab. l6.fg. 1. 
Body ovate deprefled, grey fpo.tted with black. 

Tho-rax with 3 raifed lines; the margin very thick : bodv 
beneath black : legs rufous. 

Inhabits Germanyon the Hop. 

Antennae rufous tipt with black : upfer.’wing, varied with cinere- 
ous and black, ocellatc at the tip. 

Thorax with 3 raifed wings:, fcutel foliaceous : upper- 
wings gibbous, reticulate at the bafe. 

Inhabits Europe, on the under furface of the Pear-tree, which 
become fpotted from its pnnftures. 

Head {mall whitilh: wings of the rW white reticulate with 
blown, the ateral ones compelled carinate and (harp, the 
middle one globular: fcutel raifed fharp, white with a brown 
ipot at the bafe : upper-wings white fpotted with brown : legs 

Thorax 3-winged, the lateral ones ferrate : fcutel foliace- 
ous: upper-wings hyaline reticulate. 

Inhaoits South Americat on the Goflypiuni. 

Pale : ,latelal wings Of the thoiax flat rounded, the 
middle one larger gibbous: mder.’wing, hyaline reticulate, 
nightly fpotted with brown. 

Thoiax denticulate and with the body and legs blaoklfh 
green: antenna? clavate. 

Inhabits Brafd. Drury. Inf 2- tab. 40.fig. 2. 
/ 

b. Lip long, fubulate, annulate. Cimex, 

t Scut el as Jong as the abdomen: body ovate. ! 

S tockerus. 
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ockerus. Ovate, body green with black fpots: abdomen ferruginous. 
Inhabits China. Stoll. Cimic. 2. tab. 3 *fg. I. 

Body beneath ferruginous, blue at the fides. 

* 

1ues‘ Ovate; body green with black fpots: abdomen black, the 
edge green dotted with black. 

Inhabits Franquelar; lefs than the laft. 
Antennas black : head with a black band between the antennae 

and 2 dots at the bafe each fide : thorax green with a black 
dorfal line and 4 dots: 3, 1.fcutel large with 8 black dots,. 
2, 2, z, 1. and a bifid one before: legs blue. 

obi lis» Oblong; blue-gilt fpotted with black. 
Inhabits A(ia» Stoll. Cimic. I. tab. 1. fig. 1, 
Body beneath blue with lateral blue and gold bands. 

ignalis. Oblong ; thorax and fcutel blueifh with 6 black fpots. 
Inhabits Senegal. Cimex fignatus. Fabricius. 
Antenna black: head blueifh : breajl blue dotted with black: 

abdomen with a laterai line of blue dots : legs black: thighs 

rufous. 

legalis. Thorax and fcutel golden, the firffc with 2 blueifh dots, the 

laft with 2 blueifh fpots. 
Inhabits New Holland; large. 
Antennae black: head fhining green with a blue line: thorax 

with 2 blue dots before and between thefe obfolete rufous 
foots : all the wings brown, the rib of the upper-ones blue as 
far as the middle: breajl blue with rufous fpots: abdomen 
rufous with a line of imprefied dots each fide : tail blue : legs 

blue: thighs rufous at the bale. * > 

nperialis. Thorax and fcutel rufous: abdomen blue with a fanguineous 

margin. 
Inhabits New Holland', refembles the laft. 
Antennae black: head green : mouthy blue : front black . /cue 

golden at the tip: all the wings black, the. upper-ones blue 
on the outer margin as far as the middle with a fanguineous 
rib abdomen with an abbreviated red line at the bafe . tail 

green* 
• / 

Cm* Dull black, immaculate. 
Inhabits Africa, on the nigella fati vs. 

Difparo 
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Differ* 

Nigella4 

Annnlus. 
/ 

6-cruft at us 
6 

Curvatus. 

Drurasi, 

Fabricii. 

Argus. 
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1 ' I ~ 

Flefh-colour; thorax and fcutel with yellowiih fpots, Tome 
of them with an ocellar black dot. 

Inhabits China. Stoll. Cimic. tab. 37 260. 
Head yellow, blue at the bale: antenna blue: fcutel with an 

impreil'ed black lunule each fide at the bafe, then 3 yellow 
rings each with a black dot, behind the middle 2 yellow 
lunules with a black dot and behind ocellate yellow fpots: 
breajl blue : abdomen with 4 macular blue ftreaio: legs blue; 
thighs rufous. One fex has the thorax armed with a lharp 
curved fpine, yellow at the bafe and tipt with black. 

Dull-black; fore-part of the thorax, edge of the abdomen 
and legs white. 

Inhabits Barbary, on the Nigella. 

Thorax piceous before, dotted with black behind: upper-nuings 
fanguineous within : abdomen black edged with ferrruginous. 

Greenifh, with black annular fpots. 
Inhabits Senegal. Drury. Inf. 3. tab. <y6.fg. 9. 

Thorax greenilh with z black breaks, the hind-one waved : 
fcutel large with 11 black annular fpots, 5, 4, 2. under-win rs 
tipt with black. 

( 

Above teftaceous; thorax with 2, fcutel with 4 blue-black 
dots. 

Inhabits America', middle-lized. 

Antenna black; head with 2 black lines meeting before ; beneath 
black: abdomen with fulvous fpots: legs black ; thighs fulvous.- 

Grey; thorax and fcutel with 2 black curves. 
Inhabits South America. Cimex arcuatus. Fabricius. 
Body large grey with numerous brown fpecks. 

Above rufous with differently fhaped black fpots, 
inhabits America. Drury. Inf. 1. tab. 42. fg. 1. 5, 
Body above fanguineous, beneath blueifh-black. 

Surburplifn with fulvous dots. 
Inhabits Cayenne : beneathblueiih-black. 
One fex is reddifh above, the other blueifh. 

Black, witn numerous ocellar fulvous fpots. 
jnhabits Surinam. Stoll. Cimic* 2. tab. J.fp. CO. 
Body beneath yellow fpotted with black. 

S chu Izii* 
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j chulx.it» Black-bronzed ; fcutel with a fcarlet fpot each fide at the 
bale. 

Inhabits Cayenne % fizc of C. fcarabteoides. 
Antennae and legs brown. 

ag anus. Azure ; fcutel and abdomen rufous with azure fpots. 
Inhabits Neve Holland; middle-fized. 
Antenna black : breajl blue with a fanguineous groove for the 

reception of the beak j tail and ags blue. 

Jlujlris. Glaucous; thorax and fcutel with 2 brown dots. 
Inhabits the Cape of good hope ; large. 
Head with an abbreviated brown line and 2 dots at the bafe : 

thorax with a whitifh fpot each fide in which is a brown dot ; 
antenna and legs brown. 

'ureftr. Chefnut-brown : fcutel with 2 black dots and a 3-toothed 
fulvous fpot behind. 

Inhabits the Cape of good hope, Stoll. Cimic. tab. 9, fg. 59. 

Jneola. Above azure; head and thorax with a red dorfal liner 
fcutel with 2 red dots. 

Inhabits the Cape of good hope; midale-fized. 
Antennae black: upper-wings blue, under-ones brown: breaf 

yellow with blue fides : abdomen reddifh at the bafe, then 
black, the tip yeUowiih; legs bluethighs yellowifh at the 
bale. 

"ri lineatus. Black, with 3 yellowifh lines. 
Inhabits South America ; lef» than C, lineatus.' 
Beneath black with a green tinge: abdomen with a line of red 

dots each fide. 
• - * & 

lignUnta- Red; thorax with 5. black lines, fcutel with 3: abdomen 
tus, yellow dotted with black. 

Inhabits Southern hurepe- Stoll, Cimic, 2 tab, ll.fg, 9* 

ve. 

i tus. 

mipunda- Above rufous: thorax with to black dots: fcutel with 4 
black lines. 

Inhabits America. Stoll. Cimic. 2. tab. IT. Sg. S. 
Head with 2 marginal black lines: dots on the thorax 4, 4, 2. 

and a lateral line each fide: beneath yellow dotted with 
I 1 T 

. 

Vo!.—II 4 t pna. 
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Grammicus. 
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Gofatiu. 

Barbarus, 

Maurus. 

Hottentotta 

Irroratus^ 
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Black-bronzed: margin of the abdomen beneath and legs 
yellow. 

Inhabits India. Cimex filphoides. Fabricius. 

Under-wings lineate : legs yellow. 

Azure ; fcutel yellowifh at the bafe and tip: margin of 
the abdomen yellow dotted with black. 

Inhabits America. 

Head emarginate at the tip: thorax fubfpinous pundlured, with 
a yellowifh tooth before and lunule each fide : upper-wings 

blue, under-ones black: beneath blue: Jiernum projecting 
yellow: kgs blue: thighs with a fmall wliite lunule at the 
bafe and tip. 

The male is rufous where the female is yellow. 

Body yellowifh, with longitudinal black marks above. 
Inhabits Africa ; middle-hzed. 

Rufous, with very-numerous white fpecks. 
Inhabits Italy. Cimex paedemontanus. Fabricius. 
Head brown immaculate : legs blackifh. 

Grey; rib of the wings at the bafe and legs rufous» 
Inhabits Rotterdam Ijland; refembies C. maurus. 
Antennae cinereous : head with a yellowifh margin : thorax with 

red fpecks: fcutel fubcarinate with an obfolete brown fpot or 
two: wings yellowifh at the bafe, whitifh at the tip, the rib 
feiruginous with a black dot at the end : breaf channelled* 

Dull teflaceous dotted with black: fcutel with 2 fulvous dots 
at the tip. 

Inhabits Barbary. Cimex lynceus. Fabricius. n. 29. 
Body above with numerous fcattered black dots: abdomen black 
with fulvous dots on the margin and in the middle. 

Cinereous; bafe of the fcutel with 2 white dots. 
Inhabits the Baft and Europe. Schceff. Icon. t. 43. f. 3, 4. 15,16. 

Body ferruginous immaculate. 
Inhabits Arabia: larger than C. maurus. 

Greenifh fpeckled with brown. 
Inhabits America; lefs than C. maurus. 
Antenna: and legs pale: body beneath yellowifh. 

Albolineatus. 
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A Ibo line ci¬ 

tus • 

Rufii cus. 

Lunatus. 

Globus» 

* Scarabs 

aides. 

Pa.llipes, 

Flavi pes. 

Thorax fubfpinous: body grey ftriate with white. 
Inhabits Italy. Stoll. Cimic. tab. 23.fig. 15^* 
Head with a whitifh ilreak in the middle : thorax with 5 flrcaks, 

fcutel with 5 and white margins: abdomen brown, the edge 
grey with a few black dots: tegs brown, 

Brown ; head and fore-part of the thorax ferruginous: 
beneath variegated with white and brown. 

Inhabits Transuebar; middle-ftzed. 
Antenna ferruginous tipt with brown : head with a brown line 

in the middle : legs teflaceous. 

Black-bronzed, with grey down. 
Inhabits Siberia. Stoll. Cimic. 2. tab. 9: fig. 61. 
Body oblong, immaculate, clothed with long hairs. 

\ • 

Globular, glody-black: edge of the abdomen ferruginous. 
Inhabits Southern Europe. 
Body very obtufe behind : antennae yellow at the bafe* 

Body black-bronze: legs fpinous. 
Inhabits Europe in meadows. Sulz. Inf. 26. tab. il.fig- 7®* 
Antennas flightly clavate : under-wings white. 

Black-bronze; margins of the fcutel and abdomen and legs 

pale. 
Inhabits Africa; refemoles the next. 

Black-bronze, the edge all round and legs yellow, 
Inhabits New Holland; (mail. 
Head ycMowifti, the hind-margin black : fore and latera, edges of 

the thorax yellowifh: edge and 2 dots at the bale of ihc ficutei 

yellow : abdomen edged with yellow. 

Desfantainii Thorax fpinous ; body above grey, beneath whitifh. 
Inhabits Barbay ; middie-fized. < 
Head whitifh: thorax with a flrong fpine each fide, whitifh 

before, the margin of the fpines blackifh : margin of the ab¬ 

domen obtufely toothed each fide. 

'*FuLginnfus Scutel footy with 5 blackifh blotches, the hind-one white 
and bifid. 

Inhabits Europe and the Eaf. Schaff. Icon. tab. 11. fig* 10—12. 
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Vallii. 

Litura. 

Tubercula- 

tus. 

* Inunitus, 

Arabs. 

Serratus, 

Stolidus, 

Histria. 

Silph aides. 

■ 
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/ 

Glofly-bJack; head with 2 yellowifla blotches: margin of 
the thorax and fcutel and legs yellow. 

Inhabits the Eaji: middle+iizcd. 
Thorax gibbous wiih an oblique yellowilli line before the margin: 

abdomen black, the fegments each fide with 2 yellowilli lines 
meeting at the tip. 

f * -.8 

Black; fcutel with 2 white lines at the bafe and dot at the 
tip. 

Inhabits Arabia; refembles the laft. 

Dufky ; fcutel rough, tuberculate before the tip. 
Inhabits Italy \ Ids than C. litura. 
Body dufky with a little mixture of ferruginous : thorax with an 

unequal imprefled band in the middle : fcutel with numerous 
fcattered laifed aots and a large obtufe tubercle: levs blackifh, 
the joints pale : flanks ferrate. 

Bitick ; bafe of the fcutel and legs grey. 
Inhabits England \ middle-fized. ° 

Body covered with an oily liquor: head gibbous fubcarinate im¬ 
maculate : thorax with a very ihort fubcapitate fine each 
hde before the eyes : jcutcl dudey pundured : legs pale 

Thorax fpinousq body ovate, livid: tail 2-toothed. 
Inhabits Jamaica. . Sloan's Jamaica. 2. tab. 237. R<r. ir. 16 
body yellowilli: Ipines of the thorax tipt with black. J 

Thorax fpinous: body livid : fides of the abdomen ferme 
Inhabits Arabia. Muf Lud. Ulr. 169. 

Thorax fubangular: body above green, beneath yellow 
tail 2-toothed. 

Inhabits India. Degccr. Inf. 3. tab. 34./^ 3, 
Audomen above blucifti with green fides, beneath yellow. 

deprdfed, varied with grey and pale, 
anuoits South America, India, and Siberia. * 

BbClwhh thnd'part .°f !.he ,h°rax, Ore-part of the feutd 

white.* 'L ma’Sln “°e <lown ,fle miJdle alld 2 fpots 
Ol.abits the Cafe. Stoll. C«, tab. 

pidpthuhnu 
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Diofbthal- Red; thorax with 2 black dots: legs azure. 
enus. inhabits Africa. Thunb. No-v. Inf. z.p. 30. fig* 45' 

O vate glabrous, nearly as large as the Scarab. Jiercorarius. 
| 

» ■ 

l hit fund- R^d » thorax and fcutel with numerous minute black 

M/af.fpecks. 
Inhabits the Cape. Stoll. Cimic. tab. 9./%. 60. 
IkaV ovate glabrous, beneath grey. 

Grandis Rufous ; thorax with 3, fcutel 5 black fpots, 
Inhabits Africa. Thunb. Nov. Ins. z. tig. 46. 
Body oblong glabrous convex, beneath violet. 

.Bilkerus. Ferruginous ; fcutel with 2 black dots and a whiti(li undu¬ 
late band. 

Inhabits the Cape. Stoll. Cimic. tab. q.fg. 59. 

|.u uttigerus. Cinereous; fcutel with 2 white dots at the bafe. 
Inhabits Japan. Bhunb. No-v, Inf. z.fg. 47. 

Surinamer,- Black ; fcutel with a red appendage : upper-wings reddidi, 
/h* blackifli behind. 

Inhabits Surinam. Schroct. Act. Natur, tab. 2. fg. 4. 

Ex an the mi- Black ilh, with crowded white dots above. 
cus. Inhabits Carolina. Scopol. Ent. Cam. p. 121. n. 353. 

1_ / * 

Torridus. Brown with bright red dots. 
Inhabits South America. Scopol. Ann. Hist. p. 110. n. 109. 

I rife hi 1. Blackilh with hollow dots : upper-wings coriaceous, united* 
under-wings black. 

Inhabits Germany. Frijh. hf. 1 3. p. 26, tab. 24. 
Antennae with 4-joints ; front reddilh. 

Schrankii 9 Dull ferruginous: beneath yellow : fcutel with a yellowjree! 
and yellow fpot each iide at tiie bafe. 

Inhabits Aujlria. Scbrank. Natur.p. 78. f 32. 

Variegatus. 

Bu fix. 

Brown : border of the abdomen and legs varied with yellow 

and brown. 
Inhabits I ranee. Gcojfr. Ins. par. 1. p.467. n. 67. 

Dark-ferruginous ; fcutel reaching to the end of the tail» 
Inhabits Trance. Geojfr.lnj. par. I. p. 467? n' 66. 

Cuclulatus 
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Cervus. 
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rr 
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Black, pundtured : fcutel reaching to the end of the tail. 
Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf par. I .p. 468. ». 67. 

Above black, below whitifh dotted with black : fcutel black 
dotted with white, arrow fhaped behind. 

Inhabits Get many. S chaff. Icon. tab. 41 .fg. 1 — 3. 

Thorax faffron : upper-wings defh-colcur. 
Inhabits Germany. Schaff. Icon, tab 57. fig. 3. 

Greenifh-yellow ; tip of the fcutel glofTy-white. 
Inhabits Germany. Schaff. Icon. tab. 10y.f.g. 8. 9, 

Varied with yellow and green : abdomen black edged with 
yellow : tail with 6 fanguineous tubercles. 

Inhabits Germany. Schaff. Icon. tab. 244.fig. 1. 2. 
* 

ft. Fhoraxfpinous'. body ovate. 

Grey ; fpines of the thorax projecting, comprelfed, trun¬ 
cate. 

Inhabits Coromdndel. Stoll. Cimic. 2. tab. $.fg. 34* Large. 
Body beneath yeilovvifh : legs dotted with black. 

Green ; upper-wings brown edged with white: fpines of 
the thorax obtufe, fubbifid. 

Inhabits Cayenne. I toll. Cimic. tab. 28 • f%. 199. Larce. 
Antenna; ferruginous, the lalt joint yellow: thorax with 2 long 

rounded black fpines : body beneath greenifn : legs ferrugi¬ 
nous. 

Grey : fpines of the thorax obtufe, notched* 
inhabits Eajl India : large. 

Body grey or yellowifh lpccklcd with brown : under-swings ci¬ 
nereous fpotted with brown : field emarginate : fernum fhort 
comprelfed ; Tides oi the abdomen Tightly ferrate. 

Olive; thorax obtufely fpinous: antennae rufous at the 
bafe . (fernum Ihort comprelfed : tail 4-toothed. 

Inhabits Guadeloupe : large. 

Antennae black, the 2 lafe joints rufous : thorax covering the bafe 
Oi the icutel \fcutel with a raifed line down the middle : body 

ye lowifh: abdomen,with a line of black dots each fide; levs 
yellow. 6 

Gaze l la. 
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jazella. Thorax obtufely fubfpinecl: body above greenilh : head 
and fore-part of the thorax yellowilh \ abdomen 
Terrate. 

Inhabits Martinico : large. 
Head yellowilh : antennae green „• fcut el channelled down the 

middle: upper-wings green, under-ones dulky body beneatn 
ferruginous: Jkrnum Ihort fanguing^us: legs greenilh. 

Tarandus. Above blue-black : fore margin of the thorax and 3 dorfal 
lines and tip of the fcutei white* 

In the Britijh Mufeum: large. 
Thorax pundured with a iharp fpine each fide : under-wings 

black : body yellowilh : brealt and dotted lines on the ahdomem 

blue : legs blue : thighs yellowilh. 

* Bidens. Thorax acutely fpined : body grey ; antennae rufous. 
Inhabits Europe. Degeer. Inf. 3. tab» i5.fg.ty. 

Breajl with a few rufous dots. 

Sanguinipes Brown ; fcutei whitifh at the tip : abdomen fpotted at the 
fides : legs blackifh. 

Inhabits Italy ; lize of C. grifeus. 
Antenna? black, the laft joint pale atthebafe : fpines of the thorax 

obtufe : fcutei with a yellow fpot each fide at the bale and 
tipt with white ; abdomen beneath yellow fpotted with black? 
the fides varied whith white and black : legs ruious. 

*Rufipes. Thorax obtufely fpined : grey, legs rufous. 

Inhabits Europe. $ chaff. Icon. tab. 57* fi’ 1° 

Scutel rufous at the tip. 

lurid-/r Thorax obtufely fpined : greenilh ; upper-wings grey with 
a brown fpot : fhield emarginate. 

Inhabits England. Donovan s Englifh. ins. ill. plate 98. 
Antenna? brown, the laft joint but one tipt with white : thorax 

grey on the back : fcutei greenilh at the bafe, grey at the tip. 
brown fpot on the upper-wings terminated by a white dot^„ 
fides of thz abdomen varied with rufous and clack . body beneatu 

yellowilh dotted with black. 

Lentieinofus Ovate, grey: thorax obtufely fpined ; upper-wings with 
brown dots: antennas brown, 2. 3* 4* joints li»id 
membrane covered with glandulai fpots. 

Inhabits Europe. illuf Left. p. 11 8. n. 78. b. 

Multicolor. 
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Multicolor. Ovate brown : thorax and upper-wings redclifh-grey : an¬ 
tennae annulate with white : thighs and fhanks white 
tipt with black. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf.Lesk.p. 11 8. n. 78. c. 

Cuffos, Thorax obtufely fpined: grey; antenntn yellow with 2 black 
rings. 

Inhabits Kiel; fize of C. grifcus. 
Head emarginate before : thorax punctured : upper-wings with 

with an obiolete brown Ipot near the tip : under •'wings whi- 
tifh : body beneath yellowifh: abdomen with a line of black dots 
each fide, the margin fpotted with brown : legs yellow. 

Nio-ricornis Subferruginous; obtufe fpines of the thorax and antenn® 
black. 

Inhabits Saxony. 

Head fame times ferruginous, fometimes grey : legs pale. 

Kipyifpinus Above grey ; head and obtufe fpines of the thorax black ; 
antennae with a black rintr. 

Inhabits China : fize of the laft. 
Shield emarginate : fcutel with an interrupted brown line in 

the middle : under-wings white with a brown fpot : body be¬ 
neath yellowifh. 

Idlericut. Oblong ; flefn-colour, beneath yellow : thorax fharply 
fpined. 

Inhabits America, Antennae and legs rufous. 

* Pun Slat us. Thorax fubfpinous: brown ; abdomen variegated at the 
lides : {hanks with a white rintr. 

Inhabits Europe. 

Antenna black: body beneath black: margin of the abdomen 
fpotted with yellow. 

Varius. Thorax obtufely fpined; above rufous, beneath yellowifh: 
fcutel black, the bafe and tip white. 

Inhabits Spain; iize of C. albipes. 
Head black with 2 red lines meeting before: thorax with a black 

edge and 2 abbreviated lines: bafe of the fcutel white with 3 
biack ipots : margin of the abdomen fpotted with black and ru¬ 
fous, beneath with alines of brown dots: legs rufous. 

Lunula, 
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Lunula. Thorax obtufely fpined; above rufous: thorax with 5 yel¬ 

low ifh lines on the fore-part: tip of the fcutel and 2 
lunules at the bafe white. 

Inhabits Barbary ; refembles the laft; 
Antenna rufous tipt with black : head with 2 lines which are yel¬ 

low at the bafe and red at the tip: under-wings whitifh : body 

yellowilh : margin of the abdomen above varied with yellow 
and black : legs yellowilh, rufous at the ends. 

A Ibices. Thorax fubfpinous ; aboye blackilh: margin of the thorax 
and tip of the fcutel white. 

Inhabits Italy; lize of C. pumftetus. 
Body beneath pale ; antenna varied with white and black : mar¬ 

gin of tht abdomen varied with white and black : legs pale. 

Dentatus. Thorax flightly ferrate : body varied with cinereous and 
black. 

Inhabits Eajl India ; flze of C. rufipes. 
Head 1-toothed each iide : abdomen channelled beneath. 

h'ioridanus. Black varied with red : fcutel with 3 red fpots. 
Inhabits America. Abdomen red, black at the fides. 

Armatus. Thorax fharply fpined : fcutel black, with 2 teftaceous dots 
and tip : antennae and legs red. 

Inhabits New Holland. 

Head black with 4 yellowilh lines : thorax black fprinkled with 
yellowilh dots : upper-wings fubferruginous with yellow lines, 
under-ones black . abdomen ferrate, ferruginous with yellow 
edge and 3 lines : legs rufous: hind-thighs ferruginous at the 

bale, 

llaemorrho- Black ; abdomen rufous : upper-wings with 5 black linear 
us‘ dots. 

Inhabits America• Upper-wings, teftaceous 

Bipujlula- Black ; upper-wings livid : head with 2 fcarlet dots. 
tus. Inhabits Surinam. Degcer. Inf. 3. tab. 3410* 

Under-wings black : abdomen rnfous. 

Dunicus* Black ; fcutel with a black lunule and tip. 
Inhabits Africa. Beneath variegated. 
Line on the thorax and bafe of the fpines rufous. 

Livid : fcutel marked with a yellow y. 
Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. Inf. 3. tab. 34.fg. 7. S. 
Antennas black with 2 white rings ; npper-wings with a 

dot. 

white 

YoI.—II 4 K Litteratus* 
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Litteratus. 

Clypeatus. 

Eleftor. 

Albicollis* 

*Haemor- 
rhoidalis. 

Spinidens. 

Sagitta\ 

Oculatus. 
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Oblong-ovate; grey : fcutel marked with a yellow y : an¬ 
tennae and legs teffaceous. 

Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. Inf 3. 34.9%. 9. 
Is probably only a variety of the lait. 

Green with a yellowifh band : head fhielded. 
Inhabits China. Gronov. Zoopb. 691 • , 

Thorax obtufely fpined ; above grey beneath yellowifh 
with a black dot : antennae black with a yellow band 

before the tip. 
Inhabits-— Refembles C. grifeus, but the thorax is fpinous. 
Shield emarginate : fcutel pale at the tip : under-wings black with 

a pale marginal fp.ot : legs grey. 

Thorax toothed : above green : head, fore-part of the tho¬ 

rax and bafe of the lcutel yellow. 
Inhabits 'Jamaica. Drury. Inf. 2. tab. $6»fg> 4® 

Thorax obtufely fpined : body greenifh : antennae black: 

ffcernum projecting. 
Inhabits Europe. Donovan s Englifb. Inf vii. tab. 218. fg. 2. 

Abdomen blaekifh tipt with red. 

Thorax fharply fpined: brown; tip of the fcutel and mar¬ 

gin of the upper wings white. 
Inhabits I'ranquebar; large. 
Body beneath paler : legs pale. 

Thorax fharply fpined and ferrate: grey ; under-wings 
with a black fillet: antennas and legs yellow. 

Inhabits South American If ands ; middie-fized. 
halt joint of the antennae brown : fcutel tipt with yellow : body 

yellowifh : margin of the abdomen varied with black. 

Grey; fcutel with 2 yellow dots: fore-tarfi compreifed 

membranaceous at the tip. 
Inhabits China ; lize of the lait. 
Antennre brown with 2 white rings : thorax with a fmall obtufe 

fpine behind : under-wings black : body beneath yellow with 
a brown lateral lme : margin of the abdomen varied with 
brown and ferruginous: 4hind-legs pale with black joints. 

4pustulatus Thorax obtufely fpined, crenate, with 2 rufous dots : fcutel 
with 2 rufous dots at the bafe. 

Inhabits America ; lefs than the laft. 

, Shield cleft, all the wings brown ; beneath cinereous. 
Annul a ins 
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lunnlatus. Grey; (hanks annulate with white, 
Inhabits Virginia ; large. 
Shield oblong emarginate : body varied with cinereous and brown, 

pundlured : thorax obtufely (pined behind : fcutel a little con¬ 
tracted in the middle : all the thighs with a white band be¬ 
neath : fore-Jhanks with a fmgle white ring, 4 hind-ones 
with 2. 

Maculatus. Thorax obtufely fpined with 4 brown fpots : greenifh ; tip 
of the fcutel and upper-wings brown. 

Inhabits America. 

Antemuc green, reddifh at the tip : head with 2 pale (lemmata : 
under -wings pale. 

Pugnax. Thorax fharply fpined: oblong, green!fh: antennae ru¬ 
fous. 

Inhabits American (mail. 
Scutel paler : abdomen beneath with a line of black dots. 

"Emeritus. Thorax fharply fpined : greenilh.; abdomen with 2 white 

lines. 
Inhabits New Holland; fmalh . . . 
Thorax with a fmall rufous fpine each fide behind : fcutel tipt 

with white : antennae and /^jgreeniQi. 

Gladiator« Thorax and fcutel yellow dotted with black : upper wing> 

with rough white dots. 
Inhabits America. Stoll. Cimic. 2’ tab. 2. jig. 12. 
Antennae varied with yellow and brown: beadytWow, ernargi- 

nate at the tip. with 2 red ilemmata : underlings Whitlih : 

body beneath yellowifh. 

Fetrugator. Above grey : head and (harp fpines of the thorax black : ab¬ 
domen ferruginous. 

Inhabits Sweden ; large. . , . , 
Head black : firft and la ft joint of the ante** black /W 

with a fine yellow edge : Jcutel yellowilh at the ' P • M 
«,«,« with a numerous brown dots, under-one. wh ttft with 
a brown arch at the tipi abdomen-ferruginous: A*, brown. 

Crevator. thorax crenate and fpinous: above grey, beneath yJ- 

Inhabits South American ljlands ; middle-fixed, 
fubferruginous < thorax cinereous with numerous black 

ZT- margin of the jcutel 'whitilh at the tip: under-wngs to A: margin of the’ abdomen dotted with brown. 

4 k 2 
Furchtus. 
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Furcatuu 

Fug: IIater, 

Perditori 

Vidor. 

Jdert later. 

Ciliatus. 

Milacan- 
thus. 
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Thorax fharply fpined, ferrate ; body brown : fhield poin¬ 
ted, bifid. 

Inhabits Pant agonia» 

Upper-wings dark grey, under-ones whitifh : abdomen Rightly 

ferrate a: the edge : legs grey. 

Thorax fharply fpined: brown with a yellow margin, be¬ 
neath fulvous dotted with black. 

Inhabits Africa; large. 

Spines of the thorax yellow : under-wings white : body beneath 
fulvous with 6 lines of black dots. 

Thorax fharply fpined, greenifh with 2 chefnut brown dots 
and band in the middle : margin of the abdomen vari¬ 
ed with fulvous and green. 

Inhabits America ; fize of C. vibtor. 

Antenna green, the joints tipt with brown 3 head greenifh with 
a ferruginous line : Jcutel and upper-wings greenifh, under-ones 
whitifh fpotted with brown. 

Thorax fharply fpined : brown : fcutel rufous at the tip ; 
legs pale dotted with black. 

Inhabits American IJlands. 

Antennae varied with black and pale: head ending in a point: 
body above with numerous white fpecks: abdomen ferrate^ 
with a few' white railed dots : tail with 2 flrong fharp black 
teeth, 

I horax fharply ipined : black ; antennae ferruginous : le^s 
pale dotted with black. 

Inhabits South American IJlands. 

Body above with numerous obfolete pale fpecks: under-win? s 
black : margin of the abdomen paliih. 

Thorax obtufeiy fpined ciliate, black with a yellow margin 
and band behind: hind-thighs ferrate. 

Inhabits America. 

Antennae black: head black with a rufous ilemma : upper-wings 

black : abdomen above blue, the fides fpotted with red : body 
beneath brown fported with red. 

Thorax with fharp black fpines: ferruoi 
black with yellow ifh fillets. 

Inhabits Africa ; fmalJ, rough: legs yellowifh. 

vinous ; abdomen 

dgprcjfor» - 
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, Hgnatus. 
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Xlubulatus. 
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Reticulatus, 

Rullo, 
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Thorax fharply fpined: tail 4-toothed: body yellowifli; 
fpines the fame colour. 

Inhabits New Holland. 

Head with 2 grooves at the tip: fpines of the thorax fubferrugi- 
nous: Jcutel green i fh in the middle: upper-wings green with 
yellow lines, under ones white: abdomen with green lines: 
legs yellow. 

Thorax fubfpinous: greenifh; upper-wings with a yellow 
fillet near the margin. 

Inhabits the Cape of good hope. 

A?itennae ferruginous: thorax punctured, the fore-margin yellowifli: 
fcutel with black imprefled dots, dufky at thebafe and greenifh 
at the tip : upper-swings with numerous imprelfed black dots, 
under ones white. 

Thorax fharply fpined: green; abdomen, ferrate, the denti¬ 
cles black 

Inhabits Eajl India ; large. 

Antennae black: liernum proje&ing comp refled obtufe .* abdomen 

yeliowifh with a line of black dots; legs yellowifli. 

Thorax Oiarply fpined with 2 yellow dots: upper-win^s 
with a yellow dot at the bafe and ftreak at the tip. 

Inhabits America. Above cinereous, beneath reddifh. 

Thorax narrowed before, edged with yellow : upper-wings fer- 
ferruginous: thighs ferrate. * 

Green ; head and fore-part of the thorax yellow. 
Inhabits Africa. Ihunb. Now, Inf 2. p. 40 .jig. 53. 

Green ; upper-wings yellow at the bafe. 
Inhabits.-Ihunb. now. Inf. z. p. 40. fg. 54, 

G reenilh ; fcntel with a raifed Tubulate line. 
inhabits——Ihunb. Now. Inf. 2. p. 41. fg. 53,, 

Cinereous; fcutel with a yellow line. 
Inhabits Africa. Ihunb. Now. Inf. 2. p. 41. fg. 56. 

Cinereous varied with black : thorax ferrate. 
Inhabits Africa. Stoll. Cimic.tab. 16. fg. 1 1 1 „ 

Black ipeckled with white: head and thorax with a white 
line. 

Inhabits Japan. Thumb. Now. Inf 2. p. 42. fi?, 57. 

Tibialis. 
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Chefnut-brown with white and brown lines: fcutel with 3 

white fpots. 
Inhabits—-—Thunb. Nov. Inf z. p. 43. fig. 58. 

Cinereous clouded with brown: abdomen grooved. 
Inhabits Inal a. Stoll. Citnlc. tab. 6. fig. 47. 

Yellow-green; thorax angular: upper-wings pale purple: 
antennce black: legs rofy. 

Inhabits Europe. Degeer. Inf. 3. tab. 13 .fig. 152. 

Rufous with fcattered yellowifh fpots: thorax angular; 

fcutel long. 
Inhabits India. Degeer. Ins. 3* tab. fig. 2e 

Yellow-grey; thorax fharply fpined and fcutel with hollow 
black dots: upper-wings with raifed white dots. 

Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. Ins. 3* tab. 34* fi&* 

) I 

Entirely green: thorax angular. 
Inhabits Penjylvanla. Degeer. Inf. 3. tab. 34’ J*£* S’ 

Ferruginous ; fcutel divided, witn a black band. 
Inhabits Aufirla.. Schrank. Natur, tab. 3 • fig - 

ttt Thorax fpinous ; body oblong. 
. 1 

Thorax obtufely fpined: abdomen margined, acute: ahten. 

nx rufous in the middle. 
Inhabits Europe. Stoll. Cimlc. 2. tab. 5‘fig- 37* 
Coreus marginatus. Fabricius. 4. p. 126. n. 1. 

Thorax obtufely fpined: abdomen margined acute fpotted^ 

with white : head 2-fpined before, 
Inhabits Germany. Coreus fcapha. Fabricius. 4* P* \ 27* 2* 
Fir 11 joint of the antennae grey, iecond entirely, third languineouSi 

at the bafe ; third at the tip and fourth black : body above 

grey : under -wings white. 

Thorax obtufely fpined and toothed : head 4 fpined. 
Inhabits Italy. Coreus fpiniger. Fabricius. 4. p. 127. n. 3. 
Antefinae rufous, the firft joint fpinous at the tip cinereous, the 

laft black : thorax grey-brown, 2-toothed behind : fcutel grey 
with a white dot at the tip: utper-wings grey, whitifh at the 
bale: under-wings brown : margin of the abdomen fpotted 

with white. 

Venator. 
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renat or. Thoaax obtufely fpined: dull grey; beneath •yellowifh:' 

antennas and legs ferruginous. 
Inhabits iWy. Coreus venator. Fabricius. 4. p. 128. n. 4. 
Antenna ferruginous, the 1 alb joint brown : body above with nu¬ 

merous black fpecks: under-wings whitifh, 

bellator» Above brown, beneath yellowifh: antennas black annulate 
with white. 

Inhabits Cayenne. Coreus bellator. Fabricius. 4. p. 128. n. 5 
Scutel tipt with black: abdomen fulvous above, the margin brown 

fpotted with white: legs yellowifh. 

: 

Armiger. Thorax fharply fpined: grey; fcutel with 2 pale dots: 
antenna: and legs pale. 

Inhabits Africa. Coreus armiger. Fabricius. 4. p. 128. n. 6. 

Body above with numerous black impreffed dots: abdomen pale 

with 2 brown fillets. 

. Lanciger. Thorax fharply fpined : yellowifh ; hind-part of the thorax 
and upper-wings brown, the latter with a white band. 

Inhabits Guinea. Coreus lanciger. Fabricius. 4 .p. 128. n.j. 

Antennas ferruginous, the laft joint palifh : head yellow : body 

beneath yellowifh dotted with black: legs dotted with black. 

Thorax fharply fpined: dull grey; margin of the abdomen 
Hastator. whitifh dotted with black. 

Inhabits Guinea. Coreus haftator. Fabricius. 4. p. 129. n. 8. 
Head brown: antennae pale: thorax with a long black fpine: 

legs pale dotted with black. 

Scorbuticus. Thorax obtufely fpined: brown; hind-legs dotted with 

black. 
Inhabits America. Coreus lcorbuticus. Fabricius. 4*p. 129. n. 9» 
Antennae filiform pale with a fharp fpine at the bafe : abdomen 

above red, the margin black with pale lpots, beneath brown 

with 3 reddilh lines obfoletely dotted with black. 

2-maclatus. Thorax fharply fpined: grey; fcutel with 2 white callous 
dots. 

Inhabits India. Coreus 2-guttatus. Fabricius.4. p. 129. «.10. 
Small. Head and thorax mixed yellow and brown: abdomen 

with a black line down the middle : legs yellow immaculate. 
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Vcrilatus. Thorax fharply fpined: vellowifh dotted with black: hind- 
part of the thorax and upper-wings brown. 

Inhabits Cayenne. Core us cieri la tor. Fabricius. 4. p. 130.7/. 11. 
Small. A?nennas brown, the joints tipt with yellow: AW with 

2 flemmata: thorax yellow before with brown dots : body with 
4 lines of black dots: tail immaculate: legs yellow dotted 
with black. 

Defenfor. 
Thorax’fharply fpined: tail 4-toothed: body green: the 

fpines black. 
Inhabits New Halland. Coreus defenfor. Fabric. \.p. 130.7/. 12. 
Head with 2 grooves at the tip : /cut el black: all the wings brown: 

tail with 4 black teeth, the lateral ones larger: legs pale : 
thighs dotted with black. 

i lignator* Thorax fharply fpined ; oblong; above brown, beneath yel- 

lowilh: antennas rufous tipt with black. 
Inhabits Franquebar. Coreus pugnator. Fabric, n. 1«. 
oize of the laft: tip of the antennae clavate. 

Fafcicula- Thorax fubfpinous; cinereous: under-wings brown: le^s 
with fafciculate hairy tubercles. 

Inhabits Africa. Coreus fafciculatus. Fabric. 4./. 130,72- 14 
Body entirely grey except the under-wings. 

In fiat at or. Thorax fharply fpined: above rufous, beneath yellowifh. 
Inhabits Barbary. Coreus Infidiator. Fabric. 4.^. 130. n, \ ^ 
Laft joint of the antennae brown: under-wings whitifh : thorax 

with a fharp lpine behind. 

Calumnia¬ 

tor. 

11ir tic cor ms. 

I borax fharply fpined: afhy-brown, beneath yellowifh * 
itriate with black dots. 

Inhabits India. . Coreus calumniator. Fabricius. n. 16. 

Antennae ferruginous: under-clings white ; abdomen with 6 lines 
ox black dots and 4 beneath. 

x borax fharply fpined and ferrate : reddifh ; antennse hai¬ 
ry .- hind-thighs ferrate. 

Inhabits Barb ary. Coreus hirticornis. Fabricius, n. 17. 
Antennae rufous, the laft joint brown : head and thorax hairy, 

tne outer and hind-margin of the thorax fharply ferrate : under- 

nxwgs whitifh : abdomen above rufous, black at the bale, be¬ 
neath yellowim, the margin toothed and dotted with black : 
legs yellowifh, the hind-ones reddifh. 

S:. lei corns s. 

» 
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SuJciconus. I borax obtufely fpined: above rufous, beneath yellowifh .* 

antennas triangular: abdomen nearly fquare. 
Inhabits Barbary. Coreus fulcicornis. Fabricius. p. 132.«. 18. 
1 hree firfl joints of the antenna triangular grooved rufous, the 

Jail ovate brown : thorax with a fine yellow margin: abdomen 
black at the bale, 

Rftombeus. Thorax fhardly fpined: abdomen dilated, rhombic, 6- 
toothed behind. 

Inhabits Africa. Coreus rhombea. Fabricius. 4. p. 132.«. 19. 
■Body above grey, beneath yellowifh: antennae pnrple. 

Quadratus. Thorax obtufely fpined: above brown, beneath yellowifh: 
abdomen fquare. 

Inhabits Germany. Stoll. Cimic. 2. tab. 3.fig. 36. 
Antennae cinereous at the bafe, rufous in the middle and tipt with 

brown : thorax rough with a white margin : abdomen depreffed 
flat angular each hde. 

" 'O 
• f r-f > ' * 

Hastatus. Thorax fharply fpined and toothed: upper-wings dufky 
with a white flreak*behind. 

Inhabits Iranquebar. Coreus haftatus. Fabric. 4. p. 132. n. 2i„ 

Thorax armed with numerous fharp denticles. 

Gravidator Thorax ferrate: cinereous ; margin of the upper-wings 

dotted w'ith black: under-wings white: antennnce 
brown. 

Inhabits America. Coreus gravidator. Fabric. 4. p. 133. n. 22. 

Valgus. Thorax fpinous and ferrate: hind-thighs incurved and with 
the fhanks 1-toothed. 

Inhabits Africa. Lvgaeus valgus. Fabric. 4. p. 133. n. \. 

Body oblong black : bafe of the abdomen fometirnes unarmed and 
fometimes 4-toothed, 

Serratulas. Head thorax and abdomen ciliate with fpines: body black. 
Inhabits America. Lygaeus ferratus. Fabric. 4. p, 1^4. n. 2» 
Large. Difk of tht abdomen beneath dull rufous. 

Tenebrofns. Thorax flightly ferrate: hind-thighs incurved and clavate: 
abdomen 3-fpined at the bafe. 

Inhabits India. Lygseus tenebrofus. Fabric. 4. p. 133. n. 6„ 
Body brown ; Jhanks ferrate within and 1-toothed. 

1 

4 

Vol.—-II 4 L Meriting» 

1 
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Thorax fubfpinous: upper-wings brown reticulate with 

white : bafe of the abdomen fpinous. 
Inhabits Surinam. Merian Surinam, tab. 51. 
Head black fpotted with white: thorax black with a white mar¬ 

ginal line: abdomen above blueifh with 2 marginal rufous dots 
on each fegment, except the firft which has but one, and the 
lafi which is immaculate : tail with 2 prominent horns: hreaft 

varied with yellow and black : abdomen beneath yellow fpotted 

with black : hind-Jhanks tuberculate. 

Thorax ferrate with red lines: hind-thighs thickened and 
with the bafe of the abdomen rough with fubfpinous 

points : fhanks 1-toothed 
Inhabits Tranquebar. Lygaeus groifipes. Fabricius, n. 4. 
Head black with a rufous line down the middle: thorax rough 

with black dots; upper-swings dulky with reddifh veins and 
margin : feutei black with a red line : under-wings black. 

Thorax with compreffed lunate ferrate fpincs» hind-fhanks 

membranaceous and ferrate. 
Inhabits China. Lygteus tragus. Fabricius. 4J35; *5- 
Head ca,inate ; thorax pale brown with darker railed dots, each 

margin dilated into a fpine: upper-wings pale brown with a 
fmall darker dot in .the middle; legs brown: hind-thighs 

thickened and toothed* 

Thorax fpinous and ferrate: brown ; thighs 2-toothed \ the 

hind-ones many-toothed. 
Inhabits India. Lygaeus fulvicornis. Fabric. n* 7. 

Large, antennae and legs ferruginous. 

Thorax obtufely fpined, ferrate and fnowy before the 

margin: body grey 
Inhabits Carolina. Lygaeus incubitor. Fabricius, n. 8. 

Large d^preffed: thorax with a few white lines: legs blac&: 

fhanks wite a large pale ring. 

Thorax obtufely fpined and ferrate.; brown; hind-thighs 
clavate toothed; fhanks membranaceous ferrate. 

Inhabits India. Lygteus heros. Fabricius. 4. p. 136 n. 9* 
Very large. Antennae fubferruginous: thorax with a ftrong 

ferrate fpine behind: 4 fire-legs piceous, the hind-ores black. 

Funeratus. 
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Fernoratus. Thorax ilightly ferrate: hind-thighs incurved toothed: 
hind-fhanks compreffed. 

Inhabits Lygaeus fernoratus. Fabricius, n. io. 
Antennae ferrugiuoas: front pointed: thorax black rough : fore- 

flanks rufous, hind-ones eoinprefled margined unarmed, 

Curvipes* Thorax fharply fpined: all the thighs 2-toothed at the tip, 

the hind-ones incurved. 
Inhabits Africa. Lygaeus curvipes. Fabricius. 4.11. 11. 

Body brown ; middle of the abdojnen paler: antennae black, the 
loft joint rufous: thorax rufous : upper-wings dull reddifh, 

under-ones black: fanks unarmed. 

Magnifies• £)ufk;y ; thorax ferrate: thighs many-fpined, the hind-ones 

thickened. 
Inhabits China., Lygaeus clavipes. Fabricius. 4,p. 137. »• iz* 
Head and thorax with a few railed obtufe tubercles: upper-wings 

rough with a pale fpot towards the tip: fanks eoinprefled, 

ferrate at the tip. 

Dentator. Duiky ; thorax ferrate: hind-thighs toothed: fhanks paie. 
Inhabits Italy. Lygaeus dentator. Fabricius. 4. p. 138« *3* 
Antennas fhort hairy : under-wings black: abdomen beneath yeL 

lowilh, the margin carinate black fpotted with yellow. 
\\ . * ; , ' “ ' j . , ; : ■ ■ ' ; . V _ ' . I 

S 

Pill or. Ochraceous; thorax (harply fpined and ferrate: uppei- 

wings fpeckled with black. 
Inhabits India. Lygmus piftor. Fabric. 4. p. 138* f 
Large. Antennae ferruginous, as long as the body : thorax with 

a (harp ferrate fpine behind : under-wings ftriate black. egs 

fimple ferruginous; thighs I -toothed at the tip. 

Comprefi■» 
cornis, 

Phy 11 pi 

Thorax fpinous and ferrate, with ocellar black fpots: body 
black: laft joint of the antenna: compreffed, white at 

the bafe. . _ , . 
Inhabits Cayenne. Lygseus compreflicornis. Fabric, n. 15. 
Large. Thorax with numerous black railed^ dots furrounaed 

with a blue ring: upper-wings blackith with a deep black 

ocellar fpot in the middle : body olive : legs iimple. 

Thorax immaculate blackilh: upper-wings with a whltifh 
band: hind-thanks membranaceous and toothed. 

Inhabits America. Stoll. Cimic. 2. tab. 8 .Jig. 54- 

4 Xy 2 Membranaceus 
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Membrana- Thorax fharply fpined, black with a yellow band: hind- 
ceus* (hanks membranaceous and toothed. 

Inhabits St. Iago. Stoll. Cimic. tab. 10. jig. 73. final!. 
Antennae varied with rufous and black: bead black with a final! 

ferruginous dot and 2 lines at the bafe, a pale band beneath : 
thorax (lightly ferrate : fait el black with a yellow dot at the 
tip: upper-wings black with a yellow dot in the middle : body 

beneath blackifh with red dots: thighs Iqrrate: hind-[hanks 

with a membranaceous appendage each fide, the outer 2- 
toothed, inner with a yellow dot. 

AuSus, Thorax fubfpinous black with 2 fulvovs fpots: upper-wings 

with a yellow band: hind-fhanks membranaceous 
yellow. 

Inhabits America. Ly gaeus auctus. Fabricius, n. 18. 
Antenna: varied with rufous and black : fulvous fpots on the 

thorax dotted with black: upper-wings with fulvous itrke. 

Gpnagra. Thorax fubfpinous with a white band: upper-wings brown 

with a cinereous dot; hind-fhanks membranaceous and 
toothed. 

Inhabits America.. Lygseus gonagra. Fabricius n. 19. 
Antenna varied with black and terruginous: head black with 3 

tulvoiis lines: beneath rufous : bread cinereous dotted with 
black: abdo?ncn with black lines: Ices as in the lad. 

' i r *» • o 

kermefnus. Thorax fubfpinous:. rufous with a whitifh band dotted with 

black; hind-thighs many-toothed. 
Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. Inf. 3. tab. 34.fg. 15. 

Austrahs. Black; thorax fubfpinous with a red band before: hind- 
fhanks membranaceous. 

Inhabits Otabate. Lygaeus auflralis, Fabricius, n. 21. 
Antennae black, the third joint with a rufous ring: body beneath 

blackdriate with rufous fpots: thighs rough, icrrate. 

Cruciger. 
Above biack;. thorax fharply fpined with ferruginous lines: 

upper-wings with a terruginous crofs. 
Inhabits Brafil. Ly gams cruciger. Fabric. n. 22. 

hcay very oblong: head ferruginous, the hind-margin biack: 
thorax rough : fcutel edged with ferruginous: inner edge of 
the Up*'ov r.._•— 1 > . . -wines o fanguineotis: abdotm 7/ and legs ferruginous. 

Sandius. 
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Oblong, rufous : thorax fharply fpined : upper-wings black 
with a ferruginous crofs. 

O 

Inhabits BrafiL Lyaeus fanflus. Fabricius. 4./. 141. n. 23. 
Antenna: rufous, the laft joint brown : fnout tipt with black : 

upper-wings black with a broad ferruginous line, under-ones 
brown : abdomen fanguineous with a few black dots : hind- 

thighs ferrate, with a few black raifed dots. 

Green ; upper-wings and abdomen with a yellow band: 
head and thighs yellow. 

Inhabits Cayenne. Lygaeus laetus. Fabricius. 4.p. 141. n. 24. 

Large, oblong. Antenna black .* thorax rough : body beneath 
green with a broad yellow band on tne abdomen : legs 

black. 

Black ; thorax with a white curve before : upper-wings 
with a white band : body fpotted with white 

Inhabits Cayenne. Lygaeus lunatus. _ Fabricius, n. zf 

Head brown with a white line each fide : legs brown. 

Thorax fharply fpined, green with a ferruginous edge: 
upper-wings ftriate, green : body ferruginous. 

Inhabits Cayenne. Lygmus elatus. Fabricius. n. 26. 

Antennae black with a large white ring : head ferruginous varied 
above with black, the bafe green : breaft with green fpots each 
fide : legs ferruginous : hind thighs with a black ring and 

joints. 

k 
Thorax fubfpinousA ferruginous ; upper-wings with a 

tranfverfe yellow line : hind-thighs many-toothed. 
Inhabits South America. Drury. Inf. 1. tab. 43-fig' 3• 

Thorax fnbfpinous : ferruginous; upper-wings black with 

ferruginous veins and tip. 
Inhabits Cayenne. Lygaras venofus. Fabricius, n, 28. 
Body final 1 oblong : antenna and 2 vertical lines black : Jcutel 

black with ferruginous margin and line in the middle: 
under-wings black : legs pale : thighs annulate with black. 

Livid ; thorax fharply fpined : hind-fhanks comprelied 

finuate black. 
Inhabits Cayenne. Lygasus fmuatus. Fabricius. 2g. 
Antennae brown,' the 1 all joint palifh : fides'of the abdomen ciliate 

with long curved ipines. 

Scrripes* 
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Serripes• 

Dentipes„ 

Linearis, 

/ 

Crenulatus• 

4 ffpinofus. 

Spin fex» 

sAcutus. 

Clavatus» 

faculus. 

^ ilofus. 
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Rufous ; thorax fharply fpined : hind-thighs toothed* 
Inhabits iV^xu Holland. Lygteus ferri pes. Fabricius, n. 30. 
Antenna; rufous, the laft joint pale : head with a yellow line each 

fide beneath : thorax with a black {pine behind ; fcutel with a 
yellow dot at the tip ; and abdomen rufous with a yel¬ 

low lateral line. 

Body long ; hind-thighs long ferrate : brown, the fides 
white beneath. 

Inhabits Africa. Lygxus dentipes. Fabricius, n. 31. 

Long» brown : thorax fharply fpined: hind-thighs long? 
‘ toothed. 
Inhabits China. Lygceus linearis. Fabricius. 4./. 144 n. 34. 
Antennae filiform long : body beneath with a broad yellow line 

each fide : abdomen with a fmall white lineat the bafe : flanks 

incurved. 

Thorax toothed, rufous with a black fpot: hind-thighs 
toothed : body black. 

Inhabits America. Drury. Inf. 1. tab. 45. fig. 1. 
Head black with red lines : abdomen dotted with red. 

Long, red ; thorax 4-fpined. 
Inhabits America. Degeer. Inf 3. tab. 33. fig. ~e 

Antenna long filiform : legs long red. 

Linear, cinereous ; fcutel 2-fpined. 
Inhabils---Thumb. Nov. Inf. 2. p. 33,^. 48. 

Grey; thorax head and legs fpined. 
Inhabits America. Fhunb. Nov. Inf z.p. 33. 

Linear, cinereous: thorax edged with white : abdomen 
with 6 black dots. 

% Inhabits-—7hub. Nov. Inf. z.p. 34, 

Ferruginous ; hind-thighs thick : fcutel immaculate. 
Inhabits Japan. Thunb. Nov. Inf. 2.p. 34-fg. 49. 

Linear, brown : hind-thighs thick fpinous : fcutel with a 
white line. 

Inhabits-Fhunb. Nov. Inf. 2. p. 34. i\. 50. 

Linear, ferruginous : head with a whitifh line, bread with 
a lateral one. 

Inhabits——. Thunb. Nov, Ins. 2. p. 33. 

Villo! us. 
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Villofus. Piceous, villous, covered with fpinous tubercles. 
Inhabits--• Stoll. Cimic. tab. 13 .fig. 90. 

Crux• Black ; thorax yellow with a black crofs. 
Inhabits Africa. Stoll. Cimic. tab. 9*fg. 65» 

Pungens. Above brown, beneath whitilh : bread: and fides of the ab 

domendotted with black. 
Inhabits the Cape. Thunb. Nov. Inf. 2. p. 36. 

Notatus• Above ferruginous, beneath cinereous: abdomen vut 1 o 

rows ot black dots. 
Inhabits the Cape. Thunb. Nov. Inf. 2. p. 37. 

Trigonus. Tedaceous; upper-wings and fcutel with a white dot. 
Inhabits fapan. Stoll. Cimic. tab. n.fg. 7^* 79* 

Muricatus. Cinereous, muricate: hind-fhanks dilated at the bafe. 
Inhabits the Cape. Thunb. Nov. Inf. 2. fig. 51, 

Unipunfta- Tedaceous ; upper-wings with a black dot. 
tus. Inhabits Japan. Thunb. Nov. Inj. z.p. 35“' 

Thoracicus. Green-gold; margin of the thorax yellow. 
Inhabits India. Stolh Cimic. tab. 8.fg. 5Sc* e 

^ Green; abdomen red: tail black. 
Inhabits India. <SW/. Cimic. tab. \o.fig. J2. 

Sordidus. 

Rudy-brown : antennas and legs hairy. 
Inhabits*——. Thunb. iVW. /»/*• 2./. 44* 

Cinereous; thorax denticulate: antennas and legs rough 

with hairs. 
Inhabits Japan. Thunb. Nov» Inf. 2. p* 44* 

Senegal en¬ 

ds. 

Thorax lharply fpined, yellow with blackifh fpots: fcutel 
ftriate with green, yellow behind: upper-wings black- 
iili above with oblique green ftreaks, brown behind 
with longitudinal black ones: body red, the margin 

fpotted with black. 
Inhabits Senegal. Drury. Inf 2. p. JO. tab. f 8. fig. 4. 
Tail denticulate; under-wings cinereous reticulate with blacK. 

Bi dent at us. 
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Bident atm. Long, brown; fnout curved: thorax 2-toothed. 
Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf. par. i. p. 438. n. 6. 

Leviathan Flat, brown : thorax winged : head horned before: anten¬ 
nae very lhort, thick. 

Inhabits 1 ranee« Geoffr. Jnf, par. 1. p 439. n. 9. 

Ref ratus. Brown, immaculate : thorax obtufely angled each fide : 

head 2-toothed between the antenme. 
Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf. par. 1 e p. 446. n. 21. 

Rufous immaculate: thorax accutely angled each fide the 
margin fmooth. ' 

Inhabits France. Geffor. Inf. par. 1. p. 447. 22. 

Rufous immaculate: thorax acutely angled each fide the 
margin fpinous. 

Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf par. i.p. 447. n. 23. 

r,gripe:. Above. ^own, beneath §rey: thighs toothed and fpotted 
with black. r 

Inhabits Surinam. Degecr. Inf. 3. tab. 3412. 

Chalybeus. Black, bronzed, immaculate. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lejk. p. x 1 8. n. 78, d. 

Berylhnus. Thorax obtufelyJoined and toothed each fide : tips of the 
1 Pipes and bifid fhield greenifh-blue. 

Inhabits Europe. Mif. Lesk. p. 118. n. 79. 

AdU,tUU rPined: head> t;P of the fpines, middle of 
' r . , , ’ uPPer*wlngs each fide at the bafe of the 
T t k-tC pand external edges °f the membranes black 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk.p. „8. 8o. ' ' 

Acutanp-u- 
O 

lus. 

1mm acula* 

tus. 

Ridens. 
Thorax obtufely fpined: inner and hind-margin of the up- 

ptr-v, mgs and 2-toothed tail fanguineous; upper-wings 

Inhabits Europes Muf Left. p. nS. n.8i. 

Th°reddS: Si ahobed.^ ’ UppCr*wlnSs grcX dotted 
Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. p. 118. n. 8a. 

or 

Diflinflus. 
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Dijlwctus. Thorax obtufely fpined, beneath yellow : above and anten¬ 
nae ferruginous. 

Inhabits Europe. Mu/. Lesk. p. 119. n. 83. 

Rubri cornis ru 
I norax rough, obtufely fpined : antennae rough fcarlet. the 

lad joint black. 
Inhabits Europe. Mu/ lejk. p. 119. n. 84. 

Aculeatus» Grey ; tips of the fpines and fecond and third joints of the 
antennae black. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf.LeJk.p'. 119.«. 83. 

Con/perfls. thorax obtufely fpined with 2 impreded dots before: ab¬ 

domen dotted with black each fide beneath: tail with a 
black fpot. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. p. 119. n. 86* 

-mt n or ax unarmed: body ovate. 

Aurantius. Orange ; head, fore-margin of the thorax, marginal fpotson 
the abdomen and legs black. 

Inhabits Java. Stoll. Cimic. 2. tab. bo. fig, 39«, 

Large. Head and antennae black : upper-wings with a brown fpot 
in the middle, under-ones brown. 

Pun Hum. Above black ifh : thorax orange- behind : upper-wings white 
with a black dot. 

Inhabits Java. Stoll. Cimic. 2. tab 6. fig. 40. 

Large. Thorax orange, the fore-margin black : fcutelat 
the tip. 

\MeIanopus. Above fanguineous ; fcutelwith 2 black foots, upper-wings 
with a fingle one. 

Inhabits India. Stoll. Cimic. 2. tab. 2. fg. io. 
Large. Head black : tip and margin of the thorax btackifh : 

under-wings black: body beneath yellow: breast with a blue- 
ifh dot: bafe of the abdomen and dot each fide the fegments 
blueifh : fincut and legs black. 

vXferu. Teftaceous ; head, hind-part of the thorax, fore-part of the 
fcutel, "band on the upper-wings, under-wings and legs 
blue. 

Inhabits Woods of Guinea ; large. 
Antemt? black : body tellaceous with lateral blue fpots. 
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Papillo fu$. 

Rubens. 

Janus• 

Objcurior. 

Torquatus. 

Rutilans. 
1 

Guttatus. ’ 

Viridulus« 
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Olive ; antenme black : fternum gibbous, compreded. 
Inhabits Sterna Leo?ia. Stoll. Cimic. 2. A I - _/?£■. 
Large. Abdomen above blue, beneath brown with a line of railed 

dots cich fide: legs grey, brown at the ends. 

Red ; head, fore-part of the thorax and fcutel greenifh : 
margin of the abdomen fpotted with yellow. 

Inhabits India ; fize of C. papillofus. 
Antenna hairy, black, the laft joint a little reddifh at the tip: 

bead blackifh at the end : fcutel with a yellowifh dot at the tip : 
abdomen red, the laft fegment green. 

Sanguineous ; head, bafe of the fcutel and under-wings 
black. 

Inhabits America. Stoll. Cimic. 2 tab. 6.fig. 41« 
Thorax rufous, the firft fegment black with an elevated and ru¬ 

fous edge : abdomen black, rufous at the fides: legs black. 

Brown; thorax, upper-wings and fcutel dull olive: laft 
joint of the antennas yellow. 

Inhabits ludia. Cimex obicurus. Fabricius. n. 106. 
Fore-margin of the thorax brown : margin ot the ahdomem with 

obfolete yellow dots. 

Green ; head and fore-part of the thorax yellowifh. 
Inhabits India ; fize of C. juniperinus. 
Antenna5 variegated with rufous and green. 

Brady-green ; thorax with a fanguineous band on the fore¬ 
part : tip of the fcutel and fore-part of the upper-wings 
yellowifh. 

Inhabits Africa. Stoll. Cimic. 2. tab. 18 fig. 122. 
Large. Antennae black : under wings bronzed .* body beneath 

yellowifh : abdomen with lateral blue dots : legs black. 

Brady-green with whittfh dots: fore-dianks dilated mem¬ 
branaceous. 

Inhabits Siam; large. 
Head with a whitifh dorfal line and margin: under-wings black: 

margin of the abdomen varied with white and green : body be¬ 
neath yellowifh w7ith green ftreaks and dots : fhanks black 
with a white ring. 

Above yellow with green dots ; beneath green. 
Inhabits India and South America. 

Peregrinator. 



Peregrina- 
tor, 

Bipunftatus 

*PraJinus, 

Dijfjimilis, 

* juniperi- 
nus. 

Smaragdu- 
lus. 

Axureus, 

Berjllus, 

Calidus« 
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DeprefTed ; varied with grey and pale : thorax rough. 
Inhabits America, Mu/, Lud. Ulr. 173® 

Pale grey ; feu tel with a white dot each fide at the bafe. 
Inhabits Syria, -Mar/I 17/r. 174. 

Green immaculate: laft joint of the antennas rufous tipt 
with black. 

Inhabits Europe, Donovan s Eng. Inf. tab, 123» 

Antenna fometimes entirely rufous: lower margin of the thorax 
rufotis: abdomen above black, the margin fpotted with ycdow: 

body beneath yellowifh : legs yellow. 

Above green ; beneath ferruginous. 
Inhabits Germany : legs greenifh. 

Green, the margin all round and tip of the fcutel yellow. 
Inhabits Europe, Degeer. Inf. 3. tab, 1 S*fS' 1 * 2' 

Green ; fcutel with 3 yellow dots at the bafe. 
Inhabits Madeira,, o . - 
Firft joint of the antenna green tipt with brown, fecond brown 

at the bafe, the third brown: margin of the thorax yellow¬ 

ifh : abdomen with a yellow line : legs yellowifh. 

Dull green : mouth and legs yellowifh. 
Inhabits Guinea ; middle-fized. 
Middle of the abdomen yellowifh with black dots : thighs with a 

broad black ring. 

Pale; margin of the thorax orange: upper-wings with a 
ferruginous fpot and marginal black lines. 

Inhabits Eaft India ; middle-fized, , 
Firft and fecond joints of the antenna pale, 3 pale at the bafe 

and tipt with black, 4. 5. pale at the bafe and ferruginous at 
the tip : head with 2 flexuous black ftreaks: thorax dotted 

' with black : abdomen black, the margin above with rufous lines: 

legs black. 

Above brown ; beneath teftaceous : antennae black. 
Inhabits Sierra Leona; middle-fized. 
Head teftaceous; thorax a little teftaCeous before with m.c 

blackifh outer margin ; under-wings ftriate black: abdomen 

above blue. 

Lynx • 4. M 2 
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Lynx, Greenifh ; margin of the abdomen with ocellar black fpots. 
Inhabits Hungary. Pupil of the fpots white : beneath greenifh. 

Calebs. Grey-brown : fcutel with 3 yellowk fpots and tip. 
Inhabits Nenv Holland; middle-fized. 

Antenna' brown, reddifh at the bafe : abdomen above black with 
a whitifh edge, beneath white with a broad black line each 
fide meeting near the tail : breaf black, white in the middle : 
thighs and Jhanks pale tipt with black. 

Iratus. 

*Dumofust Dufky with a rufous dorfal line, 2 dots on the fcutel and 
ring on the fhanks. 

Inhabits Europe» 

Head with a red line reaching to the end of the fcutel: fore- 
thighs I-toothed. 

Tripunda~ 

tus. 

I 

Yellowifh : head with 3 black lines : fcutel with 3 black 
dots. ^ 

Inhabits America. 

Antenna brown : middle line on the head bifid : thorax with 4 
blacK dots before : margin of the abdomen varied with yellow 
and black. 

Atomarius. 
Varied, with grey and brown : under-wings white dotted 

with brown. 
Inhabits the If and I erre neunse in America« 

Joints of the antennae pale at the bafe and tip with black : ab¬ 
domen yellowifh dotted with black. 

Nubilus Varied with grey and black: under-wings white flriate 
with black. 

Inhabits the Caps ofgood hope 5 final!. 

Antennae black : head with 4 black lines: thorax fpccklcd with 
black, the corial line immaculate ; fcutel black at the bafe, 
the tip anci are down the middle grey : uupper-*uchjgs variega¬ 
ted, v ith a leddifh Dlorcn in the middle : body beneath glau¬ 
cous dotted with black : margin of the abdomen reddifh. 

TriJMatus. Yellowifh ; upper-wings with ail ocellar black foot at the 
tip : abdomen with 3 white lines. 

Inhabits Italy ; finall. 

Upper-Busings reddifh at the bafe : legs yellowifh. 

6-punCtatu*. 

Green-brown ; thorax with a yellow band. 
Inhabits Cayenne; fmall. 

Antenna black, the joints white at the bafe and tip ; body beneath 
yellowifh : breaft with 3 black dots : legs yellow. 

v.% 
4 

9 
■ 
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)-pinnatus Varied with yellow and black! thorax yellow with 6 black 
dots. 

, Inhabits America, India and Siberia. 
All the wings black with a tranfve:fe yellow band, 

'ignat its* Grey; fcutel with a black fillet. 
Inhabits Sierra Leona; large. 

iranjis. Brown; fcutel with 2 yellow dots: upper-wings with a 
black dot. 

Inhabits New Zealand', middle-fized. 
Body when magnified ferruginous with numerous black dots: 

head with 2 grooves: fcutel yellowilh at the tip: under-wdngs 
ftriate black: body beneath yellowilh: hind-thighs tipt with 
black. 

Aeditabun- Above.green; upper-wings brown: beneath yellowilh. 
dus* Inhabits South America. 

Antennae yellowilh : margin of the thorax a little yellowilh: 
under-wings black. 

Aorskahlii. Green; margin of the thorax and abdomen fanguineous. 
Inhabits th tEaf* Scut el yellowilh at the tip. 

hlneri Greenilh; thorax with a fanguineous band. _ 
Inhabits Franquebar. Cimex rubrofalciatus. Fabricius. 
F>ody beneath yellowilh : thorax danter behind. 

kladcnius. Greenilh ; fcutel yellowilh with 2 white dots at the tip. 

Inhabits the Eaft^ 
Head vellowilh: antenna tipt with brown: thorax yellowilh 

before: upper wings with a yellowilh lheak be^oie tue margin* 

under-ones white. 

■4gatUnm. Punftured, yellowilh: fcutel with a black band: abdomen 

above black : tail rofy. 
Inhabits Germany; fize of the laft. .. 
Antenna yellowflh, the laft joint tipt with black: thorax with an 

obfolete rofy fpot: upper-wings with flight roly fpots: margin 
of the abdomen yellowilh with black bands: body beneath anti 

legs yellowilh. 

Lituratus. 



Lituratus. 

Cruentus» 

Geniculatus 

Mixtus. 

Pfyu'. 

Tripterus. 

* Grifcus. 

CHS, 
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Green fpeckled with brown*, thorax, with a fangutneous 
band: upper-wings with a fanguineous blotch. 

Inhabits Italy; refembles C. Hybneri. 
Antenna reddifh: body above with numerous impreffed brown 
* dots : abdomen above black, beneath yellowifh, with a line of 

black dots each lide. 

Green ; margins of the thorax and abdomen antennse and 
legs ferruginous. 

Inhabits Surinam. 
Body beneath yellow with alternately abbreviated black ftreaks. 

Dufky; margin of the thorax and abdomen yellowifh: tail 
and joints of the legs ferruginous. 

Inhabits Cayenne; large. 
Thorax with a few imprefTed dots before, the margin at the bafe 

yellowifh: fcutel black, the tip a little reddifh : body black, , 
with obfolete rufous fpots at the bafe of the abdomen. 

Pun&ured, grey fpotted with black: margin of the abdomen 
black with yellow dots. 

Inhabits Cayenne; large. 
Antennae brown, the joints pale at the bafe and tip : body fpeckled , 

with imprefTed dots, and befides thefe a large marginal fpot : 
each fide on the thorax, another on the fcutel and one in the 
middle of the upper-wings: beneath yellowifh; legs variegated; 

1 . 1' 

Grey ; antennae and fhanks black annulate with white. 
Inhabits India ; fize of C. grifeus. 
Antenna black, the third joint with a white ring at the bafe : body - 

above grey with minute black fpecks, beneath yellowifh with i 
a black bronzed lateral line: thighs yellow dotted wiih black. 

/ 

Varied with yellow and rufous: antennas black, the laft 
joint tipt with white. 

Inhabits Cayenne; a little lefs than the laft. 
Body beneath yellow with brown marginal fpots: legs variegated. 

Grey; fides of the abdomen varied with vfhite and black: 
flernum projecting. 

Inhabits Europe. Degeer. InJ. 3. tab. 14. fiyr. 9. 
Antenna black annulate with yellow: body beneath pale fpeckled 

with black : under-wings white dotted with brown. 

Grey ; margin of the abdomen fpotted with black. 
Inhabits Europe. 

Funebris. 
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me’oris. Black ; antenna: legs and all the wings the fame colour. 
Inhabits Sierra Leona ; large, ovate. 

ujicornis. Black; antenna rufous. 
Inhabits India. Margin of the thorax fubciliate# 

Baccarum Subfulvous; margin of the abdomen fpotted with brown. 
Inhabits Europe. Degeer• Ins. 3' ta^' 14* 5* 

iduatus. Black; thorax fcutel and upper wings teftaceous: thorax 

with 2 black fpots before. 
Inhabits Guinea; middle-fized. „ . U1 . 
Scutel with a brown band in the middle : under-wings black. 

body black immaculate. 

Ytbrum. Brown ; thorax and fcutel punctured: abdomen with yellow 
margin and dots: knees yellow. 

Inhabits Surinam; large. . .,,, 
Antetmce black .* npper-wings with a yellow dot in the middle. 

under-wings and legs black. 

Mucorem. Black fpcckled with white : head with a white margin and 
line down the middle. 

Inhabits China; large. . c . 
Shield toothed: thorax crenate s body olive: margin of the 

abdomen varied with black, a line before the margin of black 
dots: thighs white beneath: Jhanks with a white ring; the 
fore-ones membranaceous. 

Brevicornis Dull coppery; antenna: fhort comprelTed: fore-thighs 
toothed. 

Inhabits China \ large. r , 
Head channelled : thorax with an ohtufe tubercle before : wider- 

wings dirty white: abdomen above black beneath copper). 

Glaucus- Glaucous; upper-wings with a black dot at the Up. 
Inhabits New Holland. 
Thorax with a yellow macular band in the middle, 

•# Ornatus. Varied with red and black: head and under-wings black. 
Inhabits Europe and the EajL Stoll Qmic, 2. tab. 2. Jig. 11. 

* FejKvus, 
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* FeJhqjus Varied with black and red: thorax with 6 black dots: under¬ 
wings brown with a whitifh margin. 

Inhabits Europe. Donozi. Engl.. Inf. iii. tab. loi.fg. 4. 
Antenna:, j cut el and abdomen black. 

Rutilus. Thorax rufous with 4 black fpots: abdomen rufous with c 
black bands. » 5 

Inhabits Nezv Holland. 

Head black with 3 fanguineous lines: fcutel red with a black foot 
at the bale and a marginal dot each tide near the tip: all the 
wings black, the upper ones with a red margin near the bale: 
breajl rufous with 3 black dots each lide. 

\ . «... 

Cruciatus. Varied with black and pale: fcutel black with a white crofs. 
Inhabits India; fize of C. ornatus. 
Head, pale with 2 flexuous black lines : antenna brown : thorax 

with 4 black lpots beiore and 6 behind : upper~‘zvmgs with a 
ferruginous tinge and 3 black fpots: body beneath vello with 
the fides dotted with black. * 

Dfcoideus. Yeliowifh ; head, common difk of the body and legs black. 
Inhabits Cayenne ; fize of C. ornatus. 
Legs black ; thighs yellow at the bafe. 

/erfcolor a i Above yellow fpeckled with ferruginous: under-wings 
white with black veins: beneath yellow dotted with 
black. 

Inhabits Guinea. Cimex verficolor. Fabricius, n. 153. 
Head black with 3 yellow ftreaks: thorax and upper-zvings with 

numerous rufous and yellow dots: fcutel lpotted with black 
and tipt with yellow : body yellow with ftreaks of black dots: 
legs yellow dotted with black* 

hphacelatus Dufky ; antennas annulate with white: margin of the thorax 
and tip of the fcutel white. 

Inhabits Germany; middle-fized. 

black, the joints tipt with white : field emarginate : 
body above brown, the margin fpotted with yellow: legs 
yeliowifh tipt with black. ‘ 4 

Gramineus. Rounded, green, immaculate* 
Inhabits Franquebar; fmalh 

Bioculatus. 
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IB loculatus. Above black ; thorax rufous with % black dots ; fcutel with 
a rufous margin. 

Inhabits America ; fize of C. ornatus. 
Bcdy beneath rufous: breaji black with 2 raifed rufous dots: 

abdomen rufous with 4 lines of black dots : legs black. 

Fimbriatus. Green; upper-wings grey with a brown fpot and green 
margin. 

Inhabits China ; fmall. 
Antennae pale, the joints tipt with black ; under-nsoings cinereous 

vvith a brown fpot at tire bale: beneath green with a yellow 
line in the middle : tail projecting emarginate. 

Dull rufous : fcutel with a white tip and 2 dots: margin 
of the abdomen dotted with black 

Inhabits Italy. Cimex 2-punCtatus. Fabricius, n. 160. 
Head brown : antennae pale at the bafe and tipt with black. 

Black; upper-wings varied with white and black, under- 
one s white. 

Inhabits Europe. Stoll. Cimic. 2. tab. yz.fg. 224. 

ft aliens. 

f Bicolor. 

Oleraceus* Blue-bronzed: line on the thorax, tip of the fcutel and dot 
on the upper-wings white or red. 

Inhabits Europe. Stoll. Cimic. 2. tab. yjfg* 32, 33. 
Is very deilrudive to gardens and turnip fields. 

■V<£#.v Above black; 3 lines on the thorax, one on the fcutel, and 
2 dots, and margin of the upper-wings ferruginous. 

Inhabits Eajl India; lize of'the laft. 
Bead black with a reddilh lateral line and 2 dots: thorax polifhed, 

the fore-margin and 3 lines ferruginous : upper-njjings ending 
in a large ferruginous fpot; undertones brown: body beneath 
yellowilh with a black line and fpots: legs pale with black 
lines, • ' 1 

2-guttatus Black with a white margin allround.* upper-wings with a 
white dot. 

Inhabits Europe, in gardens. 

tCandens. Blue, immaculate. 
Inhabits Europe. Stoll. Cimic. tab. y . Eg. 23 3« 

Vol.—II 4 N Hi [tries. 
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Hijirio. Variegated; head and abdomen black with white lines. 
Inhabits Franqutbar; hze of C. pidtus. 
Antennae ferruginous: head, with 5 white lines, the 2 middle- 

ones abbreviated: thorax rufous with numerous impreifed 
brown dots, and 2 large brown fpots before dotted with rufous: 

jcutel varied with yellow and rufous, with 3 brown ipots 
upper-wings brown with a rufous blotch behind: under-ones 
whitifh : margin of the abdomen whitifh. 

Albo-mar- g}ue. margin of the thorax and upper-wings and tip of the 
ginellus. fcutel white. 

Inhabits Kiel; fize of the lalh 

Albo-mar- Black; margin of the upper-wings white. 
ginatus. Inhabits Germany : fmall. 

Shield cleft before: under-wings white: Jbanks piceous. 

Nigrita. Black ; under-wings white : legs rufous: fhanks ferrate. 
Inhabits Germany; fize of the lait. 

Inner and outer edges of the upper-wings a little reddifh. 

Flavi cornis Black; under-wings white: antennse yellow: thorax and 
fhanks ciliate. 

Inhabits Kigl; a little lefs than the laft. 

Body deep black : legs piceous: antennae 4-jointed. 

* florio» Deep black ; ends of the legs rufous. 
Inhabits Europe. Stoll. Cimic. tab. 32. fig* 223* 

Triftis• Black ; fhield round: thorax retufe. 
Inhabits the EaPl. Cyr. Ent. ISieap. I. tab. I .jig* 14» 
Body deep black immaculate; under-wings white; 

Spinipes. Black ; legs piceous; fhanks very fpinous. 
Inhabits Africa; fize of the laft. 
Antennae piceous : under-wings palifh. 

JEtbiops. Black; thorax with an imprelfed ftreak in the middle: fhanks 
very fpinous blackifh. 

Inhabits Cayenne ; refembles C. oleraceus. 
Antennae piceous.: under-wings whitifh. 

Lugens* 

0
 o
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Lugens. Brown; line on the thorax margin of the fcutel and the 

abdomen white. 
Inhabits America ; fmall. .. f 
Head obtufe ; fore and lateral edges of the thorax and lmall tram* 

verfe line white : legs pale. 

l* Melanoce- Grey; head and bafe of the fcutel black bronze. 
phalus. Inhabits England; imall , 

Body beneath bronzed : margin of the abdomen variegated 
white and black i thighs with a black dot. 

I 

Perlatus, Grey; head black: fcutel with a white dot each fide. 
Inhabits Germany; fize of the laft. t . 
Antennae pale tipt with black; thorax with a b.ack fpo. each 

fide the fore margin: abdomen brown, the margin whiuih 

dotted with black. 

Defcripitus• Deep black ; head and legs brown. 
Inhabita Denmark j fmall. . , 
Head and legs with a ferruginous call, the former lometiines deep 

black. 

* Acumina- Head and thorax tapering before: pale olive with 2 brown 
tuSt lines: antennas rufous at the tip. 

Inhabits Europe. Donovan s Eno. Inf. iv. tab. 118. fig. 2« 

Two brown lines from the eyes to the end of the fcutel. 

7 Thorax fmooth and deep black before, behind livid with 

L ' impreffed dots. 
Inhabits America. Gmelin. p. 2155* n• 52‘ . , . , . « 
Head black : abdomen yellow : upper-wings variegated with iiein- 

colour and pale. 

Ruler. Red; upper-wings with a tranfverfe white line, under- 

ones brown. 
Inhabits Europe, on nettles. Fn. Suec. 93^* 

Collaris• 
Snout arched: body black: hind-part of the thorax and 

fore-part of the upper-wings ferruginous: under- 

wings black. 
Inhabits Guinea. Body rather oblong. 

Javanicus» 
Yellow; obtufe tail antennae and legs ferruginous. 

Inhabits Java. Stoll. Cimic. tab. I .fig. 2. very large. 

4 N 2 Sinenjts 
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Sinenjis. 

Brunneus« 

Anchor a. 

Capenfis. 

Thunb ergii 

/ 

Venofusl 

\ ' 

Cojlat us. 

Cornutus» 

Melaleucas. 

Hiatus* 

Niger. 

Aterrimus. 

Flavatus. 
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Yellowifh; tail 4-toothed : fternum projecting. 
Inhabits China. Thunb. Nov. Inf. 2. />. 45.9^5-. 59. large. 

Above chefnut-brown, beneath brown : antenna hairy. 
Inhabits India. Thunb. Nov. Inf '2. p. 45. 

Thorax and upper-wings with 6 black fpots: fcutel marked 
with a white anchor. 

Inhabits Japan. Thunb. Nov. InJ. 2. p. Tl'fiZ' 6°. 

Black ; margins of the thorax and upper-wings red. 
Inhabits the Cape of good hope. Thunb. Nov» Inf. fg. 61. 

, Varied with black and cinereous: fcutel -with 2 yellow 
dots: head and thorax with white lines. 

Inhabits——Thunb. Nov. inf. 2. p. 48.fg. 62. 

Red with brown marks: abdomen with 6 rows of black 
dots. 

Inhabits the Cape of good hope. Thunb. Nov. Inf p. 49. 

Cinereous; upper-wings with a black line. 
Inhabits Africa* ihunb. Nov. Inf 2. p. 50. Jig. 63. 

DeprefTed, cinereous: thorax with 3 raifed lines: antenna: 
lull form. 

Inhabits Japan. Thunb. Non.'. Inf. 2. p. 50. 

Black; upper-wings white with 2 black fpots. ' ' 
Inhabits Africa. Thunb. Nov. Inf 2. p. qo. 

Black covered all over with hair. 
Inhabits Africa. Thunb; Nov. Inf 2. p. 51. 

Black ; thorax and (hanks ciliate. 
Inhabits Africa. Thunb. Nov. Ins. 2. /.51. 

Deep black ; tipper-wings half hyaline. 
Inhabits Spain. Forf.Ncv. Ins. I. p. 71. n. 7 1; 

BL.ck, fcutel and tip and fides of the upper-wings yellow 

IrhaHr^1^ ° * C t|11^rax an4 Hne down the middle yellow, 
inhabits Austria. Sehrank. Natur, p. 79. § 34. , J 

Viennenjis* 



Vievnenfis. 

Venustijf - 

mus• 

Dubius. 

Alneus. 

Danicus. 

Alatus» 

Rufejcens. 

Pullus» 

Leucomelas. 

Arboreus, 
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Blue bronzed : upper-wings edged with white. 
Inhabits Austria, Schrank, Natur,p. 80. §. 35. 

» 

Silvery; head and bafe of the thorax and fcutel violet 
bronze. 

Inhabits Austria, Schrank. Natur,p. 80. §. 36. 

Black-blue, punctured : outward margin of the thorax and 
upper-wings white. 

Inhabits Carniola. Scopol, Ent. Carn, t. 121.». 355* 

Pale bra fly with imprefled black dots: fcutel nearly as long 
as the abdomen, with 2 white dots. 

Inhabits Carniola. Scopol. Enfe Carn.p, 122. n. 358. 

Black ; upper-wings with 2 yellow bands. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 106. n. 1202* 

Brown ; abdomen flefh-colour : legs pale : thighs with a 
black dot. 

Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan* p, 105 ,n. 1197* 

Rufous ; upper-wings refembling the under-ones : anten,; 
me clavate. 

Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 106. n. 1204. 

Thoiax obtufely angled: body clouded with green and 
red. v 

Inhabits France. Geojfr. Inf.par. 1. p. 465.». 62. 
• ' N . 

Black-brown: under-wings.pale. 
Inhabits France. Geojfr. Inf. par. l.p 470. #.7i. 

Black; outer border of the upper-wings white. 
Inhabits France. Geojfr. Inf. par. l.p. 47°* n'72. 

Above brown-green, beneath yellowifh: thorax with a 
tranfverfe yellow line : upper-wings edged with red : 
tail 2-toothed red. 

Inhabits Europe. Degeer.Inf. 3. p. 260. n. J. 

Grey edged with white and dotted with black : abdomen 
black bronze. 

Inhabits Europe. Degeer. Inf. 3./. 270. n< 15. 
/ • 

Parnaffus 
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ParnaJJice. 

Fulvus. 

Varius. 

Unicolor» 

/ 

Albidus. 

Undatus. 

Fallefcens, 

Nigerrimus 

Mclan ctle u- 

cos. 

bxttftts* y 
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Body black : thorax red: under-wings brown. 
Inhabits Bohemia. Adit Bohem» 4./. 183. 

Fulvous; under-wings brown-violet behind: abdomen 
beneath pale, 4-todthed at the tip. 

Inhabits out of Europe. Ma/ Z9#. /. 119. ». 88. 

Black ; margins of the fcutel and abdomen, upper-wings 
and thorax red, the latter with a black line before: 
membranes brown : under-wings yellow tipt with 
brown. 

Inhabits out of Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 119. n. 89. 

Greenifh with a yellow edge all round : antennse rufous. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lejk. p. 119. v. 91. 

Whitifh ; antennae black with white joints: upper-wings 
varied with livid and rufous : fcutel tipt with white. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 119. n. 93. 

Pale ; head pointed with 4 black lines: fcutel and thorax 
dotted with black ; antennae and tranfverfe waved 
ridges on the upper-wings black. 

Inhabits out of Europe. Muf. Lesk.p. 119. n. 97* 

Pale dotted with black : tips of the thorax and fcutel and 
outer edges of the upper-wings whitifh. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 119. n. 98. 

Black, immaculate. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. p. 119. n. 103. 

Black ; thorax and outer margin of the upper-wings 
white. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. p. 119. n, 104. 

Grey ; membrane of the upper-wings jagged without: 
abdomen black. 

Inhabits Euroupe. Muf. Lesk. p. 120. n» 106. 

ttl tf. Thorax unarmed: body oblong. Lygxus. 

Fbajtanus. 



Pbafianus, 

Bellicofus. 

Meleagris. 

Gallus, 

Harp agon. 

CaUaratus. 
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Brown ; hind-thighs curved clavate 1-toothed : abdomen 
gibbous at the bafe beneath. 

Inhabits Africa : large. . 
Antenna black, the laft joint ferruginous at the bafe and tip: 

Jhanks comprelled with an elevated line each fide. 

Brown : hind-thighs curved toothed : abdomen 4-fpined. 
Inhabits equinoctial parts of Africa. 
Antenna black : fcutel cinereous at the tip: under-wings black 

abdomen covered with gold down beneath: Jhanks comprelled 

ferrate. 

Brown : laft joint of the antennae and fore-fhanks yellow: 

all the thighs ferrate. 
Inhabits China; large. 

Upper-wings brown ftriate with yellow: difk of the abdomen 
red: hind-thighs ferrate. 

Inhabits Surinam; large. , . 
Antenna and fnout black: head varied with yellow and black: 

thorax greenilh pun&ured with black, the fore-part varied, 
with yellow and black : fcutel black, the edge and 2 dots yel- 
lowilh which are joined at the tip by a tranfverfe ftreak: 
abdomen fanguineous: tail black: 4 -forelegs fimpl hind- 
thighs ftraight: Jhanks yellow, black at the bale with a 

fharp fpine. 

Black ; abdomen brown edged with yellow : fore-thighs 

2-toothed at the tip. 
Inhabits Poulicandor ; large. , c 
Antennae filiform black: abdomen with 3 or 4 black dots befor. 

the margin. 

Black ; beneath dotted with red : thighs toothed. 

Inhabits America. r , „„1*- 
Thorax channelled, with a red dots at the tip : /«rt/ triangular 

upfer.'wingsftriate: hind-jhanh foliaceous fmuate, black with 

a fmall red dot. 

Brown ; abdomen fanguineous : hind-thighs 6-toothed. 
Inhabits Europe. Degeer. Inf 3. tab. 14.7%* 23• 24* . 
Antenna rufous, the joints brown at the tips : abdomen above 

black with 4 marginal fanguineous dots: legs black . Jhanks 

piceous* 

Denticulatus» 
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Denticula 
tus. 

Collium. 

Armatus. 

Labi e olus. 

Setojus. 

Indus. 

Militaris. 

#Equestris. 

Civilis• 
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Th orax denticulate on the lateral margin : abdomen 2- 
toothed : hind-thighs fpinous. 

Inhabits Carniola. Sulz. Hi ft. Inf. jab. 10. fig. 16. 

Black upper-wings chefnut with a black dot: fore-thighs 
with a fmall tooth. N 6 

Inhabits Carniola. Scopol. Ent. Cam. p. 130. 376. 

Black ; upper-wings brown, the outer margin with grey 
ftreaks, the hind-one with grey dots: fore-thighs very 
thick, armed with a tooth. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf.Lesk.p. 120. n. 116. 

Black ; fore-thighs thick, armed with a tooth ; upper-wings 
grey at the the bafe, the membrane with a milk-white 
dot 

Inhabits Europe. Mufi. Lesk. p. 120» n. 11 7. 

Brown ; thighs and upper-wings reddifh, the latter bro¬ 
ken at the tip : (hanks white with fpinous bridles. 

Inhabits Europe. Mufi. Lesk. p. 1 21. ». 126, 

Abdomen red, 2-toothed : upper-wings brown with pale 
itripes. r 

Inhabits Cayenne. StollCimic. tab. 8. fig. ^ * 
l 

Rufous fpotted with black : under-wings whitifh with a 
black Itreak at the bafe. 

Inhabits the East; twice as large as the next. 

Thorax red with 2 flexuous black lines: ficutel black : breast 
> ac r with 3 red fpots each fide: abdomen red, dotted with 

black each fide. 

Spotted with red and black : thorax full black before and 
behind : under-wings black fpotted with white. 

„n tte gneetoxicum. Schaff. Icon. tab. 48. fig. 8. 
Burnt black : margin of the under-wings whitilh. 

Varied with red and black : thorax with 2 red lunules : 
under-wings brown fpotted with white, 

inhabits Tranquebar ; refembles the laft. 

witha 0tterk!lt1}b!ack : abdomen rPotted with brown and 
red, with a line of black dots each fide ; legs brown. 

Crudelis. 
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Crudelis. Varied with red and black : under-wings whitifh: anten¬ 
nas and legs black. 

Inhabits the Cape of good Hope. 
Head black with a red line at the bale : thorax with 3 red lines ; 

fcutel black immaculate : upper-swings black ftriate with red, 
under-ones immaculate : bread black, the lides dotted with 
red : abdomen rufous with lateral black dots : tail and legs 

black. 

ax at ihs. Black ; thorax with a red lateral line and one down the 
middle : upper-wings with 3 red fpots, under-ones 
immaculate. 

Inhabits Southern Europe. 

Body beneath varied with red and black : legs black, 

Hyofcyami. Varied with red and black : under-wings brown imma¬ 
culate. 

On the Hyofcyamus. Degeer. Inf. 3. tab. 14. fg% 14. 13. 

amiliaris. Varied with red and black : under-wings brown with a 
white dot at the bafe. 

Inhaoits Europe and Eajl India. 

Head rufous : Jnout and antennae black; thorax rufous, the fore- 
edge and 2 longitudinal fpots black : yra/^/black tipt with ru¬ 
fous „* upper-nwings rufous with a large black fpot: body be¬ 
neath red with lateral black dots and tranfrerfe fpots in the 
middle. 

mcolor. Varied with red and black : upper wings black with 2 yel¬ 
low ifh fpots. 

Inhabits Trinity If and; large. 
Head above black with a large rufous fpot, beneath rufous: an¬ 

tennae black ; thorax above black with a large rufous fpot, be¬ 
neath rufous fpotted with black : under-swings alack : abdomen 

varied with rufous and black: legs black. 

fpes. Varied with rufous and black : under-wings and legs black 
immaculate. 

Inhabits Transuebar; fize of C. familiaris. 
Thorax black with 3 red lines : fcutel black tipt with rufous : 

upper-swings red with a broad black line at the bafe and dot in the 
middle: breaf black fpotted each fide with rufous: abdomen 

ruious dotted with black. 

\ brevia- 
iv. 

Greenifh : upper-wings brown with an abbreviated while 

band. 
Inhabits East India. 
Antennas brown : thorax blackifh on the hind-margin. 

Vol.—II 4 O L antarius* 
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Laniarim. 

Rojiratus* 

Malabar i- 

cus* 

. Aulicus. 

Vark ornis* 

Rufo-mar¬ 

ginatus. 

Boerha<vi<z 
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Rufous ; upper-wings fanguineous at the tip : thorax black- 
ifh : abdomen yellow. 

Inhabits Sweden» Gmelin. p. 2169. *• 75- 

Rufous ; fcutel with a yellow marginal fillet. 
Inhabits Africa : middie-fized. 
Head pointed, paler at the fides : thorax pun&ured with a thin 

yellow edge: margin of the upper-wings yellow at the bale: 
under-wings whitilh ; body beneath yellow : abdomen with a 

brown line each fide. 

Reddifh: fcutel and thorax with 2 black dots. 
Inhabits the lhores of Malabar. 
Antenna black: thorax rufous varied with cinereous: under¬ 

wings black : abdomen pale with large blue fpots each fide. 

Varied with red and black ; upper-wings with a black 
band, under-ones black with a white line at the 
bafe. 

Inhabits America : on Afclepias curaflavica, 
Antennae black ; head rufous with a black raifed future .* thorax 

black, the lateral and fore-margin red : jcutel rufous at the 
tip : body beneath fanguineous, with 3 black fpots each fide on 
the bread and one on the abdomen : tail black. 

Variegated ; head and legs rufous : edges of rhe thorax 
pale. 

Inhabits Eaji India ; large. 

Snout rufous: firil joint of the antennae rufous, 2 black, 3 white 
tipt with brown .• thorax pale brown : upper-wings full black: 
abdomen ferruginous, the edges of the fegments black. 

Above blaclj \ head and margin of the thorax and upper- 
wings red ; beneath white villous. 

Inhabits India. Stoll. Cimic. tab. §.Jig* 35. large. 
Body breath clothed with white down : tail rufous. 

Above biack ; margin all round the thorax and upper-win^s 
yellow ifh : beneath variegated. 

Inhabits Guinea, on the Boerhawa dijfufa: large. 

Head and Jnout fanguineous : crown black : antennae black, the 
la it joint ferruginous at the bale: under-wings and breast black: 
abdomen rufous, the fides with oblong black fpots, the ed^es of 
t e legments )ell°w: tail rufous; legs black: thighs rufous, 
the fore-ones toothea at the tip. 

Pallens- 
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Pallens. Palifh; thorax and upper-wings brown with a pale mar¬ 
gin. 

Inhabits Africa; middle-fized. 
Antennae rufous, the lad joints tipt with black: under •'wings black: 

abdomen above reddifh : tail black : body beneath pale. 

Errans. Dali rufous: tip of the fcutel and body yellowifh. 
Inhabits Barbary ; middle-lized. 
Antennae rufous, the laid joint brown : abdomen above black 

with 2 abbreviated yellow lunules, the margin and above the 
tail yellow : beneath yellow with a line of black dots each fide: 

legs yellow. 

lingulatus, T}10rax teftaceous, the firft fegment black edged with white: 
upper-wings with a black dot. 

Inhabits New Holland ; large. 
Head rufous : antennm black : fnout rufous tipt with black: un* 

der-wings black : body beneath rufous, the fides black with 
numerous white belts: legs black. 

Supefitiofus Rufous ; antenme, bafe of the thorax, band on the upper- 
wings and under-wings black. 

Inhabits America. 
Head red : antennae brown : fcutel rufous : body beneath rufous 

fpotted with white and black. 

Albofafcta- Rufous ; upper-wings black with a white band. 
tus‘ Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. Inf. 3. tab. 34. fg. ri. 

Margin of the thorax and upper-wings whitifn. 

Rufcolhs. G]auCous ; head black : thorax rufous before. 
Inhabits Brafih, middle-fized. 
Antennae black, the laft joint white at the bafe : thorax edged be¬ 

fore Vv’ith white : under-wings black : bo ay beneath glaucous : 
breast with 3 reddifh fpots each fide : legs black: thighs 

rufous. 
f , . 

IScabrofts. Black ; margin of the thorax and 2 bapds on the upper- 
wings reddifh. 

Inhabits America. 
Thorax black rough : upper-wings black at the bafe : abdomen- 

black, the margin varied with white. 

4 O % Lcprcfus. 
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Leprojus. Thorax black with a red bafe margin and 2 dots : upper- 
wings black immaculate. 

Inhabits America. 
Antennae black ; black with a red line : under-wings hya¬ 

line : abdomen above blue, the margin varied with red, be¬ 
neath brown dotted with red. 

Leucurus. J3|ack; • head and upper-wings red : under-wings black, 
the bafe and tip white. 

Inhabits Amjlerdam IJland. 

Snout and antennae black: edge of the thorax from the bafe to 
the middle red : body and legs black ; fides of the abdomen 

fanguineous. 

♦ / 

Koenigih Teftaceous: upper-wings with a black dot, under-ones 
deep black. 

Inhabits iranquebar. Stoll. Cimic. 2. tab. l.fg. 5. 
Head red : antennae black: beneath red with yellow lines on the 

the abdomen : Jhanks black. 

Slanlufchii. Sanguineous ; abbreviated band on the thorax, fcutel, dot 
on the upper-wings and under-wings black. 

Inhabits China; fize of the laft. 
Antetmce black, the laft joipt cinereous : body beneath red with 

lateral black abbreviated bands: legs brown.* thighs red. 

JEgyptim. Varied with red and black : upper-wings red with a black 
dot. 

Inhabits Egypt. 

Sanouineus Sanguineous; under-wings black, the bafe yellowifh with 
a black dot. 

Inhabits India. 

Snout biack? fanguineous at the bafe : antennae black, red at the 
bale : thorax with an imprelfed llreak in the middle : body 
yellowifh. 

Mendicus; Varied with red and brown : under-wings black : the tip 
and line at the bafe w'hite. 

Inhabits India. 
Antennae black: head black, rufous at the fides .* thorax rufous 

with 2 brown fpots: fcutel brown, the tip rufous with 2 black 
dots : upper-wings brown, the margin and future towards the 
bafe red : body beneath varied with rufous and black : tail 
black. 

Servus. ) 

i 



Servus, 

Famelicus, 

Fabricii. 

Bofcii. 

.4-guttatus. 

PunBato- 

guttatus. 

Sanguino¬ 

lentus. 
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Varied wtth red and black: upper-wings tipt with white ; 
under-ones black, whitifh at the tip. 

Inhabits China; fmall. 
Antennae black: head rufous with a black line: thorax red with 

2 black bands joined bv 2 dots: upper-wings red with a large 
black line : breast rufous fpotted with black : abdotnen brown 
with a rufous margin ; legs black. 

Above black; thorax and upper-wings with 2 yellowifh 
dots: under-wings with a white line at the bafe. 

Inhabits the Cape of good hope : middle-fized. 
Head black with 2 red dots before and line at the bafe: thorax 

red on the fore-edge : breafl black with lateral fulvous bands: 
legs black. 

Black ; head with a red dot: thorax and upper-wings with 
3 red lines. 

Inhabits India. Lygseus trilinaeatus, Fabricius. /, 157. n. 74. 
Body black varied with red: legs black. 

Thorax rufous with 2 black fpots : upper-wings rufous 
with a black dot; under-ones black wiih a white dot 
in the middle. 

Inhabits France. Lygams pundtum. Fabricius, n. 75. 
Head and antennae black: body black : abdomen with a broad ru¬ 

fous bafe. 

Upper-wings rufous with a black band: under-wings black 
with 2 white dots. 

Inhabits New Holland. 
Antennae and fncut black : head rufous with 2 black lines : thorax 

rufous in the middle: fcutel carinate rufous with a black 
bafe ; abdomen rufons, black in the middle : legs black. 

J 
4. 

Black ; upper-wings rufous with a black dot in the middle*, 
under-wings black with 2 white dots. 

Inhabits Italy; imall. 
Thorax rufous before : body and legs black. 

Red; antennae, upper-wings, and legs brown. 
Inhabits America. 
Antenna; black, as long as the body: body beneath red. 

Aaft rails* 

I 
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Aufiralis. Upper-wings rufous with a waved black ftreak: under¬ 
wings black with a white dot in the middle. 

Inhabits New Holland Lygseus 2-guttatus. Fabricius, n. 78. 
Head rufous :fnout and antennae black : abdomen rufous: tail and 

legs black. 
i 

Hi/panicus. Thorax and upper-wings rufous with 2 black fpots. 
Inhabits Spain. Lygaeus 6-pun<fhtus. Fabricius, n. 80. 
Head black : fcut el blackifh : under-wings brown : body brown 

with a red lateral line : legs brown : thighs rufous. 

Cruentatus. Rufous; thorax with 2 brown fpots: antennse legs and 
under-wings brown. 

Inhabits India. Lygasus cruentus. Fabricius, n. 81. 
Differs from C. fanguinolentus in having thzfcutel red. 

Suturalis. Rufous antennae and under-wings black, the futures white. 
Inhabits America. 

Head rufous: eyes black: fore and hind futures of the thorax 
white : legs black : thighs red. 

Pulchellus. Black ; fore and hind margins of the thorax white, lateral 
ones rufous: edge round the upper-wings white and 
rufous. 

Inhabits Santa Cruz; fmall. 

Breajl varied with white: abdomen black edged with white. 

Rulighiofus Above rufous; under-wings whitifh with a large brown 
fpot. 

Inhabits the Cape of good hope. 

Snout black, rufous at the bafe: thorax yellow on the hind-margin: 
breast black with 3 yellow breaks each fide : abdomen red, 
the bafe black with red edges: legs black. 

. ' - I 

/ 

Excavatus. Rufous ; antennas, bread;, tail and legs black: fcutel chan¬ 
nelled. 

Inhabits Africa; large. 
Head rufous with an ocellar black fpot: thorax with 2 black 

fpots before and a line in the middle: under-wings black .* 
breajl black : abdomen rufous. 

Carnifex. Rufous; antennee and fhanksbrown. 
Inhabits the Cape of good hope. 

Snout black: under-wings browni(h: breast red with yellow 
bands: legs brown ; thighs rufous tipt with black. 

Fufcatus* 



I titians. 

In dr ea. 

iffimilis. 

'r Apt erus. 

\ 'triatulus. 

\ ruttula. 
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Red ; thorax with black lines: fcutel, under-wings, tail and 
legs black. 

Inhabits Guinea. Lygaeus furcatus. Fabricius, n. 86. 
Snout, antenna: and lower margin of the head black : thorax with 

2 red lines meeting before the upper-edge : fcutel iometimes 
with 2 red dots : body fanguineous ; breaji fpotted with black: 
tail with a fmail red dot each fide. i 

Rufous ; antennae under-wings and legs black. 
Inhabits EajlIndia ; beneath rufous immaculate. 

Above rufous; thorax and 2 dots on the fcutel black. 
Inhabits Indiaj middle-fized. 

Antenna black : under .swings black : body beneath ycdlowilh with 
blue bands. 

Sanguineous; antennae fhanks fnout and under-wings 
black. 

Inhabits America. Shads yatnaica. z.fg. 29, 30. 

Sanguineous; antennae thorax fhanks fnout and under¬ 
wings black. 

Inhabits japan. Thunb. No*v. Inf. 3. p. 56. 

Varied with red and black : upper-wings red with 2 black 
dots: under-wdngs, ufually, o. 

On the Malva jyl-vestris. Stoll. Cimic. 2. tab. l^.fg, io;. 

Yellowifh ; fcutel and all the wings brown: the upper- 
ones cinereous at the tip. 

Inhabits Brafil; middle-fized. 
Head with 2 black ftemmata in front and a black dot each fide 

behind the eyes: hind-angles of the thorax ilightly elevated, 
the hind-margin brown with 3 yellow lines: J'cuteL with a 
yellow edge and dorfal line: upper-wings ftriate with black: 
under-wings black : legs pale with black dots. 

Grey; antennas black : head 2-toothed. 
inhabits American IJlands. 

Head with a ftrong tooth each fide before the eyes: antenna 

black, the lail joint but one and tip of the laid pale : tip of the 
. fcutel 2nd fmail dot in the middle of the upper-wings white : 

body beneath brown fpeckled with black, a lateral ilreak of 
black dots each fide ; legs dotted with black. 

1 Nugax. 
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Nugax. Grey fpeckled with brown: margin of the abdomen with 
pale fpots: bafe of the fore-fhanks and hind-thighs 
pale. 

Inhabits Italy. Stoll. dead. tab. w.Jig. 79. 
Antennae varied with white and black : fnout brown at the bafe : 

abdomen above fanguineous with a brown margin fpotted; 
legs brown. 

Lineolaris. Above dull grey: fcutel -with a white dorfal line. 
Inhabits dmenca. Lygaeus lineola. Fabricius, n. 95. 
Small. Antennas, brown, the middle joints yellow: body beneath 

yellowiih : legs tipt with black. 
\ ^ 

Mcroccanus Black; upper-wings with a white hyaline line; under-ones 

* Pint. 

with a white hyaline fpot at the bafe. 
Inhabits Morocco ; fize of C. pini. 

Black; upper-wings brown with a black rhombic fpot. 
Inhabits Europe. Degeer. Ins. 3. tab. 14. fig. 22. 

Syhatkus. Black ; upper-wings brown. 
Inhabits Sweden ; half the ftze of the laft. 

* Rclandri. Black; under-wings with a rhombic yellow fpot. 
inhabits Europe, £> chaff. Icon, tab. 87.fig- 7. 

For fleri. Black; tip of the fcutel and margin of the thorax and 
upper-wings fanguineous. 

Inhabits thtCape\ fize of the laft. 
Abdomen black, the edge and middle red : legs black. 

Squalidus, Black; hind-part of the thorax upper-wings and legs grey. 
Inhabits Pranquebar. Lygaeus fordidus Fabricius, n. 101 
Joints of the antenna cinereous at the bafe and tipt with black: 

under-wings dulky with a few whitifh waves. 
* 1 "M 

Armi pes. Black; upper-wings grey the tip black with a white fpot: 
under-wings tipt with white: fore-thighs toothed. 

Inhabits-Size ot the laft.. 

Antennae rufous the joints tipt with black : thorax a little ftex- 
uous at the outer margin : fcutel pale at the tip: legs teftaceous:' 
thighs pale tipt with black. 

Lufcus. 



Lufcus. 
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Black; fcutel with 3 white dots: upper-wings grey, the 
tip black with a white fpot. 

Inhabits Germany ; half the fize of the laft. 

Antenna black, the joints 2, 3. rufous: thorax grey behind : legs 

testaceous: thighs tipt with black, the fore-ones with a itrong 
tooth. 

Clavimanus Black; edge of the thorax and upper-wings reddfore-thighs 
thick, toothed. 

Inhabits Africa; fize of the laft. 
Scutel a little reddish at the tip : legs black. 

ifufulatus Black; thorax and upper-wings with 2 red fpots. 
Inhabits "Jamaica. 

front rufous: under-wings black: abdomen black, the tides rufous 
legs black. 

Urtica. Black ; upper-wings grey, under-ones white with a black 
dot. 

Inhabits England', on the nettle. 

Antennae Drown : head and thorax black bronzed : abdomen black, 
the margin varied with white : a white fpot in the middle 
beneath .* thighs black pale at the bafe: Jhanks pale with 3 
black belts. 

Lynceus. Black ; upper-wings grey with 'a black fpot at the tip in 
which is a white dot. 

Inhabits England; ?ize of C. pini. 

Outci margin of the thorax pale, the hind-one grey thick!v 

dotted with black : fcutel triangular with 2 pale lines at the 
tip: under-wings cinereous wiih a few obfolete white dots: 
body beneath black with 3 pe&oral fulvous dots. 

shanuss Black; upper-wings brown dotted with black at the tip ; 
under-ones black with a white dot at the bafe and tip*. 

Inhabits Germany, Lygaeus lylveftris. Fabricius. n. 108. 
Upper-wings with a few black dots on the hind-margin. 

nans. Black; upper-wings brown, pale at the bafe ; under-ones 
black with a white dot at the bafe. 

Inhabits Germany. Lygaeus erraticus. Fabricius, n, iog. 

Floor ax a little palifh on the hind-margin: levs rufous '.fore-thighs 
1- toothed. ° 0 

Vol.—11 4 P L unaris 
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Lunaris. Black; thorax with 3 yellow fpots at the bale: upper- 
wings with a yellow marginal lunule. 

Inhabits Cayenne. Lygseus lunatus. Fabricius, n. no. 
Antennas black, the laft joint ferruginous: head pubefcent: 

thorax punttured : middle of the abdomen fpotted with yellow: 
legs varied with yellow and ferruginous. 

* Podagri- Upper-wings brown with a white bafe and 2 dots: fore^ 

cus. thighs thick 2-toothed. 
Inhabits England; fomething lefs than C. pini. 
Thorax a little whitifh at the fore-edge : under-wings brown 

ftriate with black : abdomen black. 

Magniarms Ferruginous ; upper-wings hyaline with a ferruginous tip: 

antennas thicker at the tip. 
Inhabits Barbary. 
Antennae pale: upper-wings, with a few black dots: abdomen 

above black with 3 white dots before the tip : tail white : legs 

variegated. 

Chiragra. Black; upper-wings varied with grey and brown: fore¬ 

thighs thickened. 
Inhabits Germany; fmall. 
Second joint of the antennae rufous, 4, downy grey \ fore-thighs 

black or ferruginous: Jhanks incurved rufous tipt with black. 

# Crajjicor- Grey dotted with black : antennas clavate* 
nis» Inhabits Europe. Scbasjf. Icon. tab. 13•«/%* 

Hyalinus. Black; thorax with a rufous edge: upper-wings hyaline, 
the tip brown with a hyaline dot. 

Inhabits South America j fmall. / 
Head black with rufous dots: fcut el rufous at the tip: under-wings 

white : body beneath black with rufous lines: legs black. 

Sidae. Cinereous fpeckled with brown: upper-wings hyaline with 
brown dots: antenna clavate. 

Inhabits South America^ on the Sida. 
Antennas pale, the laft joint brown : underlings white : abdomen 

above black with a cinereous band. 

Hype rid. Dull brown; legs rufous dotted with brown: antennas 
clavate. 

Inhabits Germany. Lygseus clavicornis. Fabricius, n. 117. j 
Antennae black, the third joint rufous, 4, long thick black: 

under-wings whitifh dotted with black. 

Capitatus. 



Capitatus» 

Br underi. 

Colon. 

Veujlus. 

*Tuberculo- 
fus. 

Oculus can 
eri. 

Masjtus. 

Siahrufus. 

Stiftopterus 

Ictericus* 
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c 
Ferruginous; upper-wings white dotted witn black* th 

tip ferruginous; antennas clavate. 
Inhabits Germany. . . . 
Antennae ferrugiuous, the 1 aft joint brown: fcutel tipt with white, 

under-wings white : abdomen rufous, the margin varied with 
white and brown; thighs rulous dotted with black: Jhanks 

yellowifh. 

Grey; fnout arched: thorax nearly 6-fpined: upper-wings 
with 3 white dots : antennas clavate. 

Inhabits Barhary; middle-li2ed. 
Body beneath teftaceous: antenna rufous. 

Varied with red and black: membranes of the upper-wings 
white with a black dot: antennas clavate. 

Inhabits Japan. L’hunh. Nov* Inf. 3. p. 57. 

Reddifh-brown; tip of the fcutel and margin of the thorax 
and abdomen red: antennas clavate. 

Inhabits-Thunb. Nov. Inf. 358» 

/ 

Abdomen above rufous : antennis with 2 knobs, the upper» 
one longer. 

Inhabits Carniola. Scopol. Ent. Carn< p. izS.n. 372. 

Livid yellow with fanguineons dots; eyes placed on a i'mall 
cylindrical peduncle : antennas clavate. 

Inhabits Surinam, Degeer. Inf 3» tab. 34. fg. 24. 

Brown, beneath rufous livid : margin of the thorax livid: 
antennas clavate. 

Inhabits Penfylvania. Degeer. InJ. 3. tab. 34® fig. 20. 

■ \ 

Pale rufous : upper-wings hyaline, the tip rufous: fcutel 
rufous pale at the tip: antenae clavate, the knob rufous. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 120. n. 119. 

• Black; upper-wings grey dotted, the tip with 3 brown 
fpots, the membrane white truncate : antennas clavate 
pale, the knob black. 

Inhabits Europe, Muf Lesk. p. 120. n, 120. b. 

Brown ; head and thorax reddilh : antennas clavate. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk, p. 121. n. 130, 

4P % * Arenarius. 
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* Arenarius Black ; upper-wings cinereous, under-ones wkite. 
Inhabits Europe, on fandy plains. 

I 

SuccinSlus. Margin of the thorax and upper-wings and bafe of the 
thighs red. 

Inhabits P enfybania. Degeer. Inf. 3. tab. 34.fig. iq. 

Lateral and hind-margin of the thorax rufous: margin of the 
abdomen elevated, rufous. 

I um cat us* Above rufty-brown: body and margin of the upper-winos 
yellow. 

Inhabits Germany. 

Antennae rufous, the joints tipt with black; tips of the upper - 
wings rufous with a black dot: legs yellow. 

* Gonymelas Reddifh-brown; abdomen red: antennae annulate with 
black : joints of the legs black. 

Inhabits England. Dono-vatis Eng. Inf. vii. tab. 21 fig. r. 
Scutel edgea with black : margin of the abdomen above varied 

. with black and yellow ; under-wings yellowifh. 

'Rubiconis. Rufous ; antenna», bread, upper-wings and (banks black. 
Inhabits America; fmall. 
Head 1 tifous with a black raifed dot.* antenme pubefcent : thorax 

rufous wfth a black ipot: breaf black : under-arcings black, a 
little reddifh at the bafe: abdomen beneath rufous with lateral 
black dots: tail black. 

Kaim'd* Green; fcutel with a heart-fnaped yellow foot: upper- 
wings with 2 black fpots. ' u 

Inhabits Europe, Fn. Suec, 948. 

Bi^k ; eye-brows and margin of the upper-wings white. 
InhabitsSweden; middle-hzed. '• 

Black , antennas and legs yellow. 
Inhabits Europe, on the nut-tree. 

AW,, yellowill, ; tad „l,h a 

Irdidbits Barbary : refembles C. campeftris. 

Afsf fldeSyeIi0Wifll; and legs black; 

Supercilio* 
fus. 

* Coryli. 

* Campefiris. 
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Campepris Yeliowifh ; upper-wings with a ferruginous fpot. 
Inhabits Meadows of Europe. 

lelanoce- Black : thorax, upper-wings, antennae and legs pale. 
pbalus. Inhabits Swede?!; final!. 

7(Iricwcus Black ; fcutel yellow : upper-wings and legs teftaceous. 
Inhabits Europe ; fize of a common Gnat. 

Temorume Black ; all the wings brown varied with white: legs teda- 
ceous. 

Inhabits Europe, Fn. Suec. 953. 

Pratenfis. A ellowifh ; upper-wings green* 
■ Inhabits Meadows of Europe. 

’loralis, Above dull grey; upper-wings with a red dot at the tip : 
hind-thighs long black. 

Inhabits Germany, on flowers. 

Antennae pale : body brown : tailreddifh : legs pale. 

-pundatus Yeliowifh ; thorax with 4 black dots. 
Inhabits Germany ; fize of the next. 
Thorax greenifh : yr#h?/greenifh with a brown line in the middle: 

upper-wings with a fmall brown line ; abdomen beneath black : 
legs yeliowifh : hind-thighs dotted with black. 

jjJorwegicus Green ; thorax with 2 black dots : upper-wings paler with 
s a yellow dot at the tip. 

Inhabits Norway. JLygseus 2-punclatus. Fabricius: n. 129. 
Abdomen black : upper-wings of the Fetnale immaculate, 

aykullie Green ; thorax with 2 black dots : upper-wings ferrugi¬ 
nous with a black fillet. 

Inhabits Sweden. Lygaeus 2-notatus. Fabricius, n. 130. 
Antennae ferruginous : body green : tail ferruginous. 

I \ 

rax ini. Thorax green with a black band behind: upper-wings 
green wijn a white dot at the tip. 

Inhabits Germany., on the afli. 
Head dull ferruginous: antennae tipt with black : fcutel green- 

ilh : breaf fubferruginous : abdomen black with a broad yel¬ 
iowifh line each fide, the margin fpotted with yellow : legs 
ferruginous. 

Fcrrv gains. 

I 
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Ferrugatus. Greenifli ; thorax with 2 ferruginous lines : upper-wings 
with 2 ferrugiuous fpots. 

Inhabits Germany. 
Head and antenna piceo us with a white frontal line : legs green- 

ifh : thighs ferruginous at the tip. 

Striatellus. Greenifli; thorax with 4 black dots and a ftreak behind : 
upper-wings ftriate, with a white dot at the tip. 

Inhabits Germany. 
Head with 3 fubferruginous lines : upper-swings with 3 white 

Ibeaks meeting at the bafe, the tip white terminated by a 
black dot: abdomen greenifli with a lateral brown fpotted 
ftreak. 

Inquinatus Yellowifh : upper-wings black varied with white. 
Inhabits Kiel. 

Antennae black ; fldes and hind-margin of the thorax black’: 
body yellowifh edged with black : legs black. 

B is-^-gut • 
Status* 

Black varied with white : upper-wings with 3 marginal 
white fpots. 

Inhabits Germany. 

Head black : front whitifh : thorax black edged with white: 
body beneath variegated. 

NaJ/htus. Green ; antennae and legs yellowifh. 
Inhabits Germany: final). 

Greenifli with 3 brown bands, the middle-one angular. 
Inhabits Kiel, on the Tilia. 

Antenna? black, the fecond joint pale at the bafe and tip: head 
and thorax green with a black lateral line each fide : jcutel 
with 2 black dots : abdomen brown or greenifh : legs annulate 
with white and black. 

* Populi. Greenifli-vehite fpeckled and clouded with brown. 
Inhabits Europe. Donovans Englijh Inf x\i. tab. 252• fg. 2. 

6-notatus• Btack ; fcutel aud 3 dots on the upper-wings yellow. 
Inhabits Europe. Lygasus 6-guttatu^, Fabricius, n. 139. 
Orbits yellowifh : thorax with a yellow dorfal line and dot each 

fide : body black. 

*Leucoce- Biack ; head and legs fulvous. 
phalus. Inhabits Europe. Degeer. Inf. 3. 290. 28. 

Arbu florum» 



Arbuftorum 

Tranfver- 

falis. 

Alni. 

Hamatopus 

ii Ferrugineus 

Fripudula- 

tus. 

Frizuttatus 
O 

* Saltatori¬ 

us. 

. Elatior, 

* Ater. 
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Olive : head black : lhanks dotted with black. 
Inhabits Zealand; fmall. 
Antenna pale at the tip : under-wings brown with a whitiih fpot 

at the bafe of the outer margin. 

Green ; thorax with an interrupted brown line : upper- 
wings with a brown fpot. 

Inhabits Kiel ; fmall. 
Lalt joint of the antennae brown : abdomen black on the back: 

legs green. 

Greenifh; upper-wings pale : tail rufous. 
Inhabits Denmark, on the Alder ; fmall. 
Upper-wings pale clouded : tail widely rufous. 

Sanguineous ; head and tips of the upper-wings whitifli; 
under wings brown. 

Inhabits Germany. Lygaeus fanguineus* Fabricius, n. 144* 

Ferruginous; head thorax and fcutel black. 
Inhabits Sweden ; refembles C. Rolandri. 

Black ; fcutel and 3 fpots on the upper-wings fcarlet. 
Inhabits Germany; fmall. r. . 
Head ferruginous : mouth black: thorax with a rufous dorial line 

tricufpidate before : legs ferruginous. 

Black ; upper-wings and tip of the under-ones with a white 

dot. 
Inhabits Germany ; fize of a loufe. 
The white dot on the under-wings appears when they are folded 

as if it were three. 

Black; upper-wings (Iriate : under-wings fpotted with 

yellow behind. 
Inhabits fhores of Europe. 

Black ; margin of the thorax fcutel and 2 bands on the up- 
per-wings red: antennas capillar atthe tip. 

Inhabits Germany. Lygaeus elatus. Fabricius, n. 148. 
Under-wings black with a fmall white dot: abaomen rufous. 

Deep black: antennas capillar at the tip. 
Inhabits Europet in gardens. 

Fyramuw* 
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Tyrannus. Black ; fnout and thighs fanguineous : antennas capillar at 
the tip. 

Inhabits Italy. Fore-thighs annulate with black. 

Black ; head, feu tel, and 2 fpotson the upper-wings fcarlet: 
antennas capillar at the tip. 

Inhabits Italy, fize of the laft : legs black. 

Bifafciatus» Black ; upper-wings teftaceous with 2 white llreaks: 
antennae capillar at the tip. 

Inhabits Germany. 

Vnifafda¬ 
tus. 

Fla<v ovari» 
us. 

*Umbrati¬ 
lis. 

* Flanjkol¬ 
lis. 

Ruhricollis. 

* Trifafda¬ 
tus. 

Pubefcent, black: hind margin of the thorax; tip of the 
fcutel and upper-wings yellow, the latter with a black 
band and dot at the tip. 

Inhabits Germany; large. 

Antenna black, yellow at the bafe : underlings black, yellow- 

at the ba'fC: ahd°meU black with a yellow line at the 

Black ; fcutel yellow : upper-wings pale with a black band 
and dot at the tip. 

Inhabits Germany ; leis than the laft. 

Thrax with a pale dorftl line: under-wing, white : abdomen yel- 
low edged with black : legs yellow. 

Black; upper-wings with yellow lines, the tip with a white 
band : antennae capillar at the tip. N 

Inhabits Europe ; middle-fized. legs Diceous. 

Black ; head thorax and legs rufous : antennae capillar at the 
tip* 

Inhabits England; fize of C. ater. 

«the tip: 

Black ; thorax rufous : antennas capillar at the tip. 
hihabits Barbary Lygaeus ruhcollis. Fabricius, n. i c 7. 
Jntennev black, the tip pale : body glofty-black. 

B ack , upper-wiags with 3 rufous bands : antennas capil¬ 
lar at the tip. * 

Inhabits Europe. Schaeff. Icon. tab. 13. fcr. g. 
Antennas rufous, black at the tip. 

Glivaceus. 
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Ilivacim. Upper-wings rufty-brown, the tip fcarlet with a black dot: 
antennae capillar at the tip; 

Inhabits Germany. Schceff. lean. tab. 13.fig. 2. 

Head glaucous : antennae rufous, the joints tipt with black : thorax 

olive, blackifh before : fcutel black edged with rufous ; body 
black. 

eticorms. Black ; upper-wings brown pale at the bafe, the tip with 
a fcarlet dot : antennae capillar at the tip. 

Inhabits Germany. .Body beneath black. 

ap liar is. Yellowifh ; upper-wings fcarlet at the tip : antenna black, 
capillar at the tip. 

Inhabits Germany, in gardens. 

Upper-wings ending in a black dot: abdomen carinate black, the 
edges ydlowilh. 

* Gothicus. klack ; fcutel and tips of the upper-wings fcarlet : antennsc 
capillar at the tip. 

Inhabits Europe. Scbirjf, Icon. tab.. 13. Jig. 5. 
Margin of the thorax and upper-wings pale. 

mijiawu. Body black : thorax and legs teflaceous: antennae capillar 
at the tip. 

Inhabits Sweden ; fize of C. ater. 

Head and bafe of the antennae covered with white hairs. 

wytbropus Snout arched : thorax emarginate behind : legs red: an¬ 
tennae capillar at the tip. 

Inhabits Barbary ; probably not of this divifion. 
Body varied with red and black ; antenna brown : upper-wings 

rufous : abdomen black, the edge varied with red and black. 

utellaris. Black ; fcutel ferruginous : antennas capillar at the tip. 
Inhabits Germany; middle-fized. 
Body and legs black : under-wings hyaline. 

00-mar- Black : orbits and margins of the upper-wings pale : an 
inatus. tennae capillar at the tip. 

Inhabits France : lels than C. gothicus. 
Thorax in one fex edged with rufous : body black, in one fex with 

a white line each fide: leas black. 
*> 

VoL—I I 4 Qk Dan l e?* 
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Danite. 

Palliatus. 

Tricolor. 

#SpiJJicor- 
ms9 

Fla<vo-ma- 
culatus. 

C imbricus. 

1'ri lineatus, 

Planicornis 
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Rufous ; bafe of the thorax future of the upperwings: and 
abdomen black : antennas capillar at the tip. 

Inhabits Denmark. Lygaeus danicus. Fabri ius. n. 165. 
Antennae black, the joints paler at the bafe : tip of the upper-wings 

with a fmall black dot: legs rufous. 

Black; margin of the thorax and upper-wings and 2 lines 
on the abdomen rufous: antennas capillar at the 

tip. 
Inhabits Barbary. Tip of the upper-wings red. 

\ v ' • . 

Black ; upper-wings with a fcarlet fpot at the tip : anten¬ 
nae capillar at the tip. 

Inhabits Denmark, on the nettle. 
Under-wings black with a marginal tranfverfe pale fpot: legs 

black : head and Jhanks fometijnes rufous. 

Blackifh-brown ; legs yellow ; antennae very thick in the 
middle and capillar at the tip. 

Inhabits Europe. Dononoan s Englijh. Inf. iv.tab. 135. 
Small. Upper-wings with a yellow fpot at the tip : under-wings 

pale purple, yellow at the bafe : abdomen black. The lar<va 
relembles the perfect inled except that it is wdthout wings 
and the abdomen is pale purple with a black line down the 
middle. 

Black ; upper-wings with 2 yellow fpots, the hind-one 
with a black dot. 

Inhabits Germany. Body black 1 legs rufous. 

Thorax and upper-wings reddifh with a fcarlet fpot at the 
tip oi the latter, a black one and a double white one : 
antennae capillar at the tip. 

Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan.p. 106an. 1212'. 

Black ; thorax and legs cinereous : upper-wings brown 
with 3 tranfverfe white lines : antennas capillar at the 
tip. 

. Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 106. n. 1213. 

Black ; under-wings white : legs yellowifh-grey : antennae 
capillar at the tip, the middle joint comprelfed and 
very large. 

Inhabits Belgium« Pall* Spic© Z00K 9. tab. 1. Jig* 13. 
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Hajlicornis, Rufous; bread: and abdomen with white and biacic bands* 
antennas capillar at the tip, the lad joint but one com- 

preded rounded. 
Inhabits Africa. Thunb. No<v. Inf. 3. p- 53 n‘ ^4“ 

Punfiipesc Yellowifh: thighs dotted with brown : antennas capillar at 

the tip. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lejk. p. 121, ii. 137s 

14 maculatus Yellowifh ; thorax with 4 brown fpots : antenna capillar 

at the tip 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lnjk. p. 111. n. 138# 

Tuligimfui B]ack; fiead thorax and upper-wings reddifh : hind-part of 
the thorax brown : fcutel yeliowilh: tip of the upper- 
wings fcarlet: antennas capillar at the tip. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lefc* p. 12 5.. ne 139* 

Erythrochlo . thorax and fcutel yellow: antennas capillar at the 
rus. • 

tip. 
Inhabits Europe. Mufhefk.p, 121. ». 14°» 

Chryfoce- giact. head yellow with ablack line: upper-wings reddifh- 
phalus, brown, the tip indedied fcarlet : antennae capillar 

at the tip. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf Lejk. p. ill- 14** 

Stramineus Rlack ; upper-wings pale, the tip indexed fcarlet . anten 

nee capillar at the tip. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p.izi. n. 14^. 

Concolor. Brown ; head and thorax rufous: capillar antennx and 

fcutel yellow : legs pale. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk.p* m»n. 143. 

Tomm/us. Head and thorax brown with yellow down : abdomen ru¬ 
fous : upper-wings pale brown, the tip mflefted yel¬ 
low with a black dot at the end : antennx capillat a. 

the tip. 
Inhabits Europe. Mef. Lesk.p. 122. n. 144* 

Mehno- Black ; hind-part of the fcutel and infkaed, tip of the up 
chryfos. per-wings yellow: antennae capillar at trie tip. 

Inhabits Europe* Muf. Lesk. p* 122, n, *45* B’veri'S 

4 Q_2 , " 
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Bivenis. Black ; upper-wings yellow-brown, the tip infle&ed yellow 
with 2 red veins: antennae capillar at the tip. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. izz.n: 146. 

Leucozomus Black; antennae capillar at the tip, red at the bafe : hind- 

part of the the thorax and fcutel yellow : upper-wings 
rufous with an oblique white band and inflected 
tip. 

Inhabits Europe. MuJ, Lesk* p' 122. n. 147. 

Tncoloratus Black ; upper-wings yellow with a brown tranfverfe band 
and tip : antennae capillar at the tip. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 122. n. 148. 

Qehromelas Black ; antennae capillar ,at the tip, yellow at the bafe : 

, upper-wings infie&ed at the tip, yellow at the bafe : 
legs yellow. J < 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. p. 122. n. 145. 

Exoletus. Black; hind-part or the thorax fhanks and upper-wings 

pale,the tip of the latter infle&ed with a rufous margin: 
antennae capillar at the tip. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 122. n. 150. 

^trus^’ ®rown 5 thorax and upper-wings reddifh : capillar 
antennae and legs pale. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. p. 122. n. 151. 

iufcccuhs Yellow; eyes brown : antennae capillar at the tip. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. hesk.p. 122. n. 152. 

Leucogram» Above reddifh: head with a white line, thorax with 3, 

abdomen with 1 each fide beneath : under-wings 
white in the middle and at the outer margin, the tip 
inflected yellow : antennae capillar at the tip. 

Inhabits Europe, Muf Lesk. p. 122. n. 153, 

Expalles. Brown ; head belly and upper-wings pale, the latter flight- 

ly clouded with brown: thorax fubconic with 3brown 
lines : antennae capillar at the tip. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk-.p, \zz.n. 154. 

Flavescens» Pale yellow ; antennae capillar at the tip. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk, p. 122. n. 153. 

Flavidus. 
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allefcens. 

encoder mis 

D if color. 

imperialis. 

lavidus. Yellowish; head brown each fide: bafe of the fcutel and 

indebted tip of the upper-wings brown: antenns 
ca iiliar at the tip. 

Inhabits Europe, Muf Lesk. p. 122. n. 156. 

) 

Pale with rufous fpecks: antennae capillar at the tip. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 122. n. 158. 

2. Scute! yellow. MuJ. Lesk. p. 122. n. 159. 

Ovrate, pale: membrane of the upper-wings white: antennae 
capibar at the tip. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf, Lesk. p. 122. n. 162. 

Black; upper wings grey, the tip and end of the membrane 
white : antennae capillar at the tip. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 122. n. 160. 

Black ; outer margin of the upper-wings, bafe and indexed 
tip yellow : antennae capillar at the tip. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk, p. 122. n. 161. 

Capillar antennae, margin of the thorax, tip of the fcutel, 
legs and abdomen yellow, the latter tipt with black. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p 122. n. 163, 

Black; fore and hind-margin of the thorax and fcutel yellow: 
bafe of the antennae and upper-wings red, the latter 
with a longitudinal pale dripe and infledted at the tip: 
antennae capillar at the tip. 

Inhabits Europe. Donovan s Eng. Inf vii. tab. 252.fig. 1. 
Membrane of the upper-swings and under-<ivings pale purple. 

■lelanogaf Ovate, reddifh : middle of the abdomen beneath black: 

antennae capillar at the tip. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. p. 123.72, 166. 

or dens. Ovate, black : thorax and legs rufous, the latter varied with 
brown: antennae capillar at the tip. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. p. 123. n. i6y. 

it 11 linns. Ovate, yellow: upper-wings reddidi towards the tip: an¬ 
tennae capillar at the tip. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. p. 123. n. 168. 

Hdmatocephalus. 

Jelanorho* 

MCS. 

Vittatus. 
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ILzmatoce- Ovate, black: head rufous : upper-wings reddifh-brown* 
pbalus» rufous at the tip •. antennae capillar at the tip. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 123.«. 169. 

lemma. Ovate, yellow-rufous : thorax with 2 black fpots before : 
upper-wings pale, the tip brown indebted; antennae 
capillar at the tip. 

Inhabits Europe, Muf. Lesk. p, 123. n, 170. 

Carbona¬ 

rius, 
Ovate, black* antennas capillar at the tip. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 123. n, 171. 

Notatus, Ovate, pale : tip of the upper-wings indexed with a brown 
dot at the angle: antennae capillar at the tip. 

Inhabits Europe, Muf. Lesk. p. 123. n, 172. 

Dijcers. Ovate ; above pale, beneath yellow : antennae capillar at 

the tip. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p, 123. n. 173. 

Fufcefczns. Ovate, black: head and upper wings pale, the outer margin 
and indebted tips brownifh: antennae capillar at the 

tip. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. p. 123.n. i74* 

\ 

Melanapte• Ovate, brown: head and fore-part of the thorax yellow: 

rus- upper-wings black, the bafe, middle of the fore-margin 
and indebted tip yellow : antennae capillar at the tip. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 123. u, 175. 

Leucoc^rai. Brown ; upper-wings legs and antennae whitifh, the latter 
capillar,at the tip. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. p. 123. n. 176. 

6<.bropterus Black ; thorax upper-wings and legs yellowifh:-antennae 
capillar at the tip. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lefk. p. 123, n. 177. 

Melanoleu- Ovate, black; head, back of the thorax, band in the middle 

(0Se upper-wings and indebted tip white: antennae 
capillar at the tip. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. I^esk.p. 123. 7/# 178. 

Erythrogajler, 
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'rythrogaf* Ovate, fore-part of the thorax black: head and upper- 
ter. wings pale, the latter with brown dots and inhered 

tip: abdomen reddifh : antennae capillar at the tip. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 123. n. 179. 

titticus. Ovate, black: head and upper-wings pale: thighs dotted 
with black. 

Inhabits Europe, Muf. Lesk. p. 123. n. 180. 

Vubilus• Ovate, black: upper-wings white with black clouds: 
reddifh: antennae capillar at the tip. 

Inhabits Europe. MuJ. Lesk• px 123. n. 1S1. 

leg< 

LeucopuSi Brown; capillar antennae thorax upper-wings and legs 
whitifh. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 123. n. 1S2. 

Confperfus. Ovate, reddifh: upper-wings white with ruf«us fpecks: 
antennae capillar at the tip. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 123, n» 183. 

Chloropte- 

rus. 

Albicans. 

Pale ; thorax upper-wings and abdomen greenifh : antennae 
capillar at the tip. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 123. n. Ig4« 

Ovate, pale; under-wings white: antenna: capillar at the 
tip. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 123. n. 185. 

Albidus. Ovate, reddifh: upper-wings, capillar antennae and legs 
whitifh. 

Inhabits Europe. Muj. Lesk. p. 123. n. 186. 

Brunneus. Ovate, chefnut-brown: under-wings white: antennae ca¬ 
pillar at the tip. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 1.23. n• 187. 

Chryfopus• Ovate, black ; head, outer margin of rhe upper-wings and 
legs yellow: antennae capillar at the tip. 

Inhabits Europet Muf. Lesk. p. 123.#. 188* 

* Flave- 
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* Flavo- Black; outer margins of the thorax and lire down the 
marginatus middle, fcutel and tip of the upper-wings 'ufotts. 

Inhabits England. Donovan's Eng. Inf vn* tab 24.t - 

Orbits rufous: outer-edges of the upper-livings and bafe of the! 
thighs yellow. 

* < . . 

Fllu' 1 horax black, the hind-margin yellow: upper-wim s 
brown, pale at the bafe and tip. 

Inhabits Germany; refembles the next. 

hmptus. Black; thoiax with 3 white lines: upper-wings with 
white lines, the tip red. 

Inhabits France; fize of C. gothius. 
Antennas fubcapillar; body black. 

Hyahnatus. Black; bafe of the. upper-wings band in the middle and 
lunule at the tip white hyaline. 

Inhabits Italy; fmall. 

* Antennae dull ferruginous : hind-margin of the upper-wings with 
3 01 4 white dots: legs black : thighs dull ferruginous, 

VamSk Yellowifh ; head and margin of the fcutel black. 
Innabits Germany; fmall. 

Antennae pale at the bafe: hind-margin of the thorax black, the 
tip wun a lateral rufous dot: upper-wings varied with yellow 
and brown, a rufous dot at the tip: body and legs yellowifh. 

A-funlia- Orange varied with black: hind-margin and 4 tranfverfe 
dots in the middle of the thorax and tip of the upper- 
wings black. 

Inhabits England. Donovan s Eng. Inf. iii. tab. 101 .fig. 1,2,3. 
Antennas yellow : eyes black : edges of the fcutel and future of the 

upper-wings black: body and legs orange. 

Flulticulo}. Above fanguineous: thorax upper-wings and fcutel ed°-ed 
with white. 

Inhabits the Cape ofgood hope. Fhunb, Nov. Inf. 2. p. 52. 

Body beneath cinereous or livid. 
* 

Mtterfus- Above ferruginous edged with brown ; beneath cinereous ■; 
dotted with black. 

Inhabits——Fbunb* Novi Ins, 3. p. $3, 

Hexoph- 



i lexopb- 

th ulmus. 

Albefcens. 

Purpureus. 

!iV'ebulo.fus. 

Afer, 

'andela- 

i brum. 

I • 
■ Vi laniger. 

riops. 

\\nauratus. 

iIirtus * 
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Above cinereous, beneath white : breafl with 3 cinereous 

bands. 
Inhabits Africa. Thunb. Nov. Inf. 3. p- 54* 

Head red, black in the middle: antennae and legs black. 
I 

Varied with red and black : membrane of the upper-wings 

Inhabits Africa and Surinam. Stoll. Cimic, tab. 2. fg. So, 
Body varied with red and black dots and lines, a.oer.n/?, Ate: 

fcutel and legs black. 

Sanguineous; head membrane of the upper-wings ... 
black. 

Inhabits Africa* Thunb. Nov. Inf 3. p. 57. fig. 67, 

Body above immaculate : antenna black. 

Yellowifh ; thorax with 4 brown lines ; upper-wings with 
3 brown bands. 

Inhabits Africa. Thunb. Nov. Inf. 3. p. 59. 

Black ; thorax with a white band: Upper wings ferruginous 
with 4 white fpots. 

Inhabits Africa, Thunb. Nov. Inf 3. p. 59. fg. "JO. 

Black marked with red and green: thorax with a red mark 
at the bafe refembling a candleftick, the candle reaching 

up the head. 
Inhabits Antigua, Drury. Inf 1 .tab. 4ffg* 1 * 

Black; fpots on the upper-wings and incifures of the ab¬ 
domen red : thorax ilefh-colour with oblique black 
ftreaks and a club-fhaped cinereous fpot. 

Inhabits Antigua. Drury. Inf. 1. tab. 45. fg. 5. 

Grey; upper-wings with 3 black fpots placed longitudinally. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Tool. Dan. p. 107» n. 1216. 

Yellowifh ; thorax with an interrupted black line, upper- 

wings with 2 oblique yellow ones. 
Inhabits Denma.k. Mull. Zeol. Dan. p. 107. n. 1 221. 

Black : upper-wings with a longitudinal pale blotch. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mult. Zoo*. Dan. f. 108.... r-a-t* 
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Canthari- 
mis. 

6-macula¬ 
tus. 

Dejes. 

Nanus. 

Arcuatus, 

'Rubellus. 

Luteus. 

Mulieri. 

Gallorum. 

Flavo-fuL 
vus. 

Degeer i. 

Black ; thorax i-toothed with a white circle : upper-wing 
cinereous with 4 yellow fpots : fcutel yellow. 

Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 108. n. 1 235, 

Black ; 6 fpots on the upper-wings and legs yellow. 
Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 108. n. 1238. 

ft v 

Black; thorax with 3 yellow lines : fcutel and margin of 
the upper-wings yellow. 

Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 108. '». 1239, 

Yellow teftaceous: eyes black prominent: thorax with 4 
brown Ipots: upper-wings with black bands. 

Inhabits Furinam. Degeer. Inf. tab. 34. fig, 25. 

Black ; fnout curved: upper-wings whitifli with a white 
fpot and black arch: 4 of the thighs clavate red. 

Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. Inf. 3. tab. 35. fig, 

Sanguineous; upper-wings membranaceous white: antenna: 
and legs pale. 

Inhabits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 108. n. 1241. 

Yellow; thorax with 4 black, dots : upper-wings with 6 
black llreaks & 

Inhabits Denmark» Mull, Zool. Dan. p. io8„ n. 1242» 

Sanguineous; thorax with a tranfverfe black line: upper- 
wings with a white dot towards the tip. 

Xnhaoits Denmark. Mull. Zool. Dan. p. 108. n. 1243. 

Black; upper-wings brown with a yellowilh and white 
aot. 

Degeer. Inf 3. p. 279. ». 23. 

hound on plants which have been injured by the Aphis. 

Yellow-tawny: upper-wings brown with fulvous veins: 
legs fpotted with black. 

Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. Inf. 3. tab. 34.fg, 22. 

Biown; thorax yellow before: upper-wings red at the 
T ba*e with a yellow fpot in the midcle. 
Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. Inf 3. tab. 34, fig. 23. 

Erythra- 
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Irythrozo- Black-brown: fnout curved: margin of the thorax and 
nias. abdomen and tranfverfe bands on the latter red. 

Inhabits India. Degeer. InJ. 3. tab, 3S' fS' 12, 

1 

Si fur cat us. Blackifh; abdomen yellow forked. 
Inhabits Germany, Schajf. lean, tab, II, fig, 15? 16. 

nangula- Blackifh-yellow : thorax black triangular with a black fpot 
m* in the middle : upper-wings with 2 fcarlet fpots at the 

tip. 
Inhabits Germany. Scbesjf. Icon, tab. 13-fig* 2. 

V 

laemato- 

. /itbios. 
Yellow; upper-wings with 2 fanguineous fpots, 

Inhabits Germany, Schcejf. Icon, tab, 13.^. 2. 

)igrammus Vellowifih with reddifh fpots: upper-wings with 2 whitiOi 
lines at the tips. 

Inhabits Germany, Schaejf. Icon. tab. 13-fig' 9« 

-punblatus Blackifh-brown; back with 5 white dots. 
Inhabits Germany, Schaejf. Icon, tab. 13./%. I 2« 

\ubecula. Neck and thorax reddifh: legs red. 
Inhabits Germany. Schtvff. Icon, tab. 112.fig, 7. 

tolatus. Rich red : upper-wings with 2 black longitudinal (tripes. 
Inhabits Germany. Schaefj\ Icon. tab. iiq.jig. 3. 

-firiatus, Blackilh-tawny : margin of the upper-wings with 3 black 
(trite. 

Inhabits Germany. Schesff. Icon. tab. 185.9%. 4, 5. a. b® 
s ; 

% flavum. Black!!h ; thorax and margin of the upper-wings forming 
a yellow M. 

Inhabits Germany. Schaejf. Icon. tab. 199. fgl 4, 5. 

i .flavum. 

irculus. 

Varied with different fhades of yellow: margin of the thorax 
forming a yellow V. 

Inhabits Germany. Schaejf. Icon. tabb 199. fg* 6. 7. 

Black i (h ; upper wings with 4 white fpots: thorax fpham- 
cal, the margin dotted with white. 

Inhabits Germany. Schaejf. Icon. tab. 248. fg. 3, 4. 

In fan it uy» 
/ w 

4 R ?. 
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Injtgnitus, 

\ 

Celer. 

Rugofus. 

Pandurus. 

1 r ineratis. 

Maritimus. 

Alpinus. 

Idriaeus. 

Hybridus. 

Meriopterus 

JEquino c- 

Halts. 

Deep black: upper-wings with a deep blotch. 
Inhabits Germany. Schaeff. Icon, tab. 266.y%. 4. a, l « 

Braffy-hrown with impreffed dots: abdomen above red, 
emarginate at the tip. 

Inhabits near the Adriatic. Scogol. Ent, Cam. p. 126. 366, 

Plead toothed each fide : abdomen reddifh : back with 4 
longitudinal plaits. 

Inhabits Carniola. Scopol. Ent. Cam. p. 126. ». 367« 

Varied with red and black: thorax red with black lines: 
upper-wings red with a black fpot in the middle; the tip 
and ? dots white. 

Inhabits Carniola. Scopol. Ent. Cam. p. iz5. n. 368. 

Upper-wings membranaceous, the nerves dotted with brown, 
a ferruginous triangular fpot at the margin. 

Inhabits Carniola. Scopol. Ent. Cam. p. 129. n. 373. 

Blackilh ; upper-wings teftaceous dotted with brown, with 
a black heart-fhaped fpot: antennae and legs ferrugi¬ 
nous. 

Inhabits Carniola. Scopol. Ent. Cam. p. 129. n. 374. 

Blackilh; upper-wings with ferruginous dots, the mem¬ 
brane with brown lines: legs ferruginous. 

Inhabits Carniola. Scopol. Ent. Cam. p. 129. rt. 375. 

Biackifn ; upper-wings and legs ferruginous. 
Inhabits ldria. Scopol. Ent. Cam. p. 130. n. 377. 

Black; fnout curved : abdomen and upper-wings red with 
2 black fpots, the membrane brownifh wdth a black 
fpot at the bafe. 

Inhabits Carniola. Scopol. Ent. Cam. p. I 31. n. 380. 

Snout and legs citron: fecond joint of the antennae com- 
prefled vill ous terminated by 2 pale fetaceous joints. 

Inhabits Carniola. Scopol. Ent, Cam. p. 131. n. 382. 

Upper-wings entirely coriaceous, villous white, the nerves 
dotted with brown; fore-thighs thicker. 

Inhabits Carniola, chiefly on the Cynoglofium omphalodcs. 
6copol, £nt. Cam. p. 132.«. 383. 

I 'tub elicit am 



■ Untbdlala- 

: nun. 

Audi ana. 

\ Genifla. 

rllortenfs. 

Pellucidus. 

4Marmora- 

ij tus. 

l fTrigonus. O 

5 Raii. 

ilMaculofus. 

'Tefeliatus. 

'f Croce us l 
i i 

1 Subfjcus. 
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Ferruginous ; abdomen and tips of the thighs with brown 

bands. 
Inhabits Carniola. Scopol. Ent. Cam. f. 133.7:. 3^7* 

Black; upper-wings brown, the bafe and tip white : legs 

fulvous. 
Inhabits Carniola. Scopol. Ent. Cam. p. 134. ». 388. 

Brown, fubvillous : under-wings hyaline. 
Inhabits Carniola. Scopol. Ent. Cam. p. 134* n* 3'°°* 

% 

Black ; antennas with 3 knots : fnout and legs yellow. 
Inhabits Carniola, Scopol. Ent. Car/;. p* 1 34. 39°» 

Black-brown : legs pale : upper-wings pellucid, the tip 

brown. 
Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf. par. 1. p. 438. n. 7. 

Varied with yellow and black : eyes very large, 
Inhabits France. Geoffr. InJ.par. 1.p.438. n. 8» 

Black ; thorax and upper-wings red, the latter with a tri¬ 

angular black fpot at the tip. 
Inhabits France. Geoffr. InJ. Inf. par, ia n. 10, 

Varied with red and black : under-wings white at the 

bafe 
Inhabits France Ray. Inf p, 55» n. 2, 

t 

Varied with red and black : upper-wings with a black dot, 

under-ones with a white fpot. 
Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf. par. I. p. 433" n‘ *5* 

Thorax black with 3 red lines : upper-wings teflellate with 

red and black, the border black. 
Inhabits France. Geoffr, Inf.par. 1. p.443.7;. 16. 

Saffron; tip of the upper-wings red, under-ones black: 

fecond joint of the antennae clavate. 
Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf par. i.p. 444* n" *7* 

/ 

Green-brown: nerves of the upper-wings pun&ured. 
Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf.par. 1. p. 448* ?z* 25. 

Melanodoros* 
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Melam- Brown ; antennas legs and margin of the abdomen varied 
chros* with black and yellow. 

Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf par. i.p. 449. n. 26. 

Natvra.» Varied with cinereous and black ; under-wings glaucous. 
Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf. par. 1. p. 449. n, 27. 

Black ; thorax cinereous behind : upper-wings brown tint 
with white. 

Inhabits Prance. Geoffr. Inf par. 1 Ip. 450. n. 29. 

Viride 
Pale greenifh ; thighs dotted with black. 

Inhabits I ranee. Geoffr. Inf par. 1. p. 470. n. 30. 

Erythnpte- Black ; upper-wings rufous on the fore-part : under-win-»? 
rus- (potted with white. ° 

Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf\ par. l.p. 43 1, n. 31. 

Pimauhts Black dotted with brown ; under-wines veined 
Inhabits Erase*. Geoffr. I,f far. I. p. 45,. *. 

Cord. fir. Chefnut; feu tel with a yellow heart-fhaped fpot: under 
wings tipt with yellow. 1 

Inhabits France. Geoffr. InJ. par. I. p. 433. n. 3 c 

C^corru Yellowifli; thorax with a black bands : fcutel with yellow' 
loots 1 antennas pointed forwards. 

Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf.par. 1. p. 433. n, 36. 

7"facu!a- Bbck ; thorax with 3 yellow bands : fcutel and tip of the 
upper-wings fpotted with yellow. 

Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf. par. l.p. 434, n. 37. 

Chl0nSx Green-yellow ; head and thorax fpotted with* black : upper- 
wings green. rr 

Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf par. i./e 455. n. 39. 

Olfrfcctus Green ; upper-wings with a brown fpot. ' ' 

Inhab,,S Frme- Geff- Inf. par. I. p.‘455. \ 

Line olatur 

rCeHne?Per'WingS Whiti‘<h 3t Ac tip : fcutcl with a brown 

Inhabits France. Geoffr. If. par. up. 455. +I, 

ViridiuJ'culus. | 
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Green ; thorax and fcutel with 4 black lines : upper-wings 
brown within. 

Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf. par. p» 456, «.42. 

Afhy-brown : eyes prominent : upper-wings nervous, 
inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf. par. p, 458. n. 49. 

BJ|ck ; head, tip of the upper-wings and joints red-ferru¬ 
ginous. 

Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf. par. 1 .p, 459. n. 50. 

Black ; legs varied with green and black. 
Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf par. 1. p. 459. n. 52. 

Body and under-wings entirely deep black. 
Inhabits France. Geoffr. Inf. par. 1. p. 460. n. 63. 

Pale ; body linear ; upper-wings fhorter than the body. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. p. 124. r.. 189. 

Itellowifh ; abdomen paler. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 124. n. 19c. 

Pale : thorax with a brown line each fide : upper-wings 
greenilh : abdomen yellowifh. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 124. n. 191. 
1 

Greenidi ; head and antennae reddilh. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 124. n. 194. 

Pale thorax with 3 brown lines : abdomen black, the margin 
dilated, red or yellow, beneath brown pale in the 
middle. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 124. n. 195. 

Entitely pale reddilh. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk» p. 124. n. 196* 

Black ; fides of the thorax upper-wings and legs whitifh. 
Inhabits Europe. Mus. Lesk. p. 124. n. 197, 

Black ; legs pale : 2 white feales in the place of the 

upper-wings. 
Inhabits Europe» Muf Lesk, p. 124.7/. 1989 

Fufco annul at us. 
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Fufeoannu- Black : fore-part of the upper wings and hind-part of the 
t latus. thorax grey: legs annulate with brown. 

Inhabits Europe. Muj. Lesk.p. 12o.n. 114. 

Macropus Black : upper-wings grey fpotted with black at the mem 
brane : fore-thighs very thick ; fhanks reddifh. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk p. 120,n. 115. 

Feneftratus Pale : upper-wings difaphanous with pale rufous nerves. 
Inhabits Europe. Mnf Lesk.p. 120.». I ig. 

Grifatus Brown : upper-wings grey tipt with brown : thighs black, 

grey at the bafe. 
Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 120. ». 121. 

Beni gratus Black ; upper-wings grey-brown ; the tip of the membrane 
and fpot at the bafe white. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf Lesk. p. 120. ». 122. 

Biguttulus Brown ; upper-wings with white fpots, the membrane 
with white brown veins and 2 fpots ; legs pale. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk.p. 120. n. 123. 

Leucophkbs Black; upper-wings chefnut-brown, the membrane with 
white veins. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 120. ». 124. 
t. 

MonopunSa Black ; upper-wings yellow-brown with a white dot, 
tus% the membrane with a white mark each fide: legs i 

yellow. 
Inhabits Europe. Muj. Lesk.p. 121. ». 125. 

'A 

Erythrurus. Reddifh ; legs and upper-wings pale, the latter reddifh at the 
tip. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 121 ,n. 126. 

Ocbrorhous Brown tail yellow : upper-wings yellow polilhed, with 
a double brown dot on the difk and a fmpie one at the 

. o 
tip. 

Inhabits Europe. Muj. Lesk. p. 121. n. 128. 

Platycerus. Reddifh ; antennae compreffed broad rufous. 
Iuhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 1 21,». 1 20. 

/ 

A-firiatus. 
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Matus. Grey ; thorax with 4 longitudinal railed lines. 
Inhabits Europe. Mr/. Lesk.p. 121. n. 131, 

fcicaudls Head and thorax brown: upper-wings grey tipt with 
brown. 

Inhabits Europe. Mu/. Lesk.p. 121. 192. 

c. Lip jhorty rounded: body long, linear. Gerris. 

Black : fore-legs very fhort. 
Donovan's Englijk. Inj. i v. t. ilS./g. It. Degeer. 39 • 7* 
Inhabits Europe in ditches and about ftagnant waters, on the 

furface of which it runs with great celerity. 
Eyes large prominent : body beneath changeable to white. 

Black, filvered beneath : margin of the abdomen fubferru- 
ginous. 

Inhabits France ; twice as large as the lalf. 
Body above ilriate, beneath filky. 

Above brown with a yellow dorfal line: margin of the 
thorax and fcutel yellow. 

Inhabits In at a; larger than C. laucuhris. 
Head black with 2 yellow lines : orbits yellow r fore-legs ihort, 

the others yellow. 

S\ agnot um g]achi;fh and nearly round: thorax with 2 globular dots in 

in the middle. 
Donovan s Engl. Inf. li. tab. 38. Degeer. 3. tab. l$./g° 24. 
Inhabits England, on the Surface of ftagnant waters. 

\ 

hvulorum. Black dotted with white : abdomen fulvous. 
Inhabits Mountainous rivulets of Al/ace. 

F borax a little reddi'fli on the fore-part with a minute white dot 
each fide : hind-thighs 2-toothtd. 

allipes. Black ; legs pale : bread 2-fpined. 
Inhabits Italy; fmall. 
Margin of the abdomen palifh. 

viulici/ormis Grey; upper-wings with black blotches: thorax many- 

fpined. 
Inhabits America. Long, rough. 
'«Thorax with 4 fpines before, furrounding the head, and 4 fhort 

ones behind : legs pale. 

VoL— 

/.acu/iris 

zludum% 

\o/farum. 

II 4 § Mantis 
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Mantis. Brown; ftreak on the upper-wings and joints of the legs 
white. 

In the Britijh Mufeum. 

Antennae very long, varied with brown and white : bead fmall: 
fore-legs long : bale of the thighs white. 

Tipulifor- Sanguineous; under-wings and legs black: antennae very 
miSt long. 

Inhabits Guinea. 
Fore lobe of the thorax fublpinoua : upper-wings brown on the 

inner margin : legs long. 

Pracatorius Brown : head and thorax 2-fpined : margin of the abdo¬ 

men elevated behind and obtufe: antennae very 
long. 

Inhabits Guinea. Middle hzed. 
Head with 2 fmall fpines behind the antennte: thorax with a 

fharp (pine each fide; abdomen and legs pale. 

Pedes. Body varied with brown and yellow: hind-thighs long, 
toothed. 

Inhabits India. Gerris pedeflris. Fabricius. n. 11. 

Thorax reddilh with a yellowilh lateral line: upper-wings brown; 
body beneath varied with brown and yellow. 

Filiformism Antennne letruginous : body linear pale greenifh. 
Inhabits America; fize of the former-ones. 

Oratorius. Greenifti ; antennae white before the tip. 
Inhabits India : mipdle-fized. 
Abdomen rufous above. 

Angudatus Above grey, beneath yeilowifti : antennae and legs fubtef- 
taceous. 

Inhabits China % hze of C. culiciformis. 

Filum« Brown ; under-wings abbreviated: legs very long. 
Inhabits Eaft India. Legs pale with a brown ring. 

Longipes0 Black ; margin of the thorax and band on the upper-wings 
fanguineous. 

Inhabits America. 

Legs long black: hindmthighs with a red ring. 

Cur fit ans* 

\ 
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•irfitans, Above brown, beneath pale-afh : legs very long : tail 2- 

toothed. 
Inhabits New Holland; large. 

fhort tipt with black : thorax with a black dorfal line, the 
margin palifh : upper-wings ftriate : [pines at the end of the 
tail ferruginous tipt with black : fore-legs as long as the body, 
4 hind-ones 4 times as long, 

1 

!ragabun- All the wings varied with brown and white : legs very long, 
[pw* annulate with cinereous. 

Inhabits Europe, Degeer. Inf, 3, tah. l’] .fig. I. 
Antennae very long, varied with brown and white. 

igufius, Black ; head and thorax elongated. 
Inhabits——Thunb. Nov. Inf. 3./. $9'fi' 71* 

validus Brown ; upper-wings varied with grey and brown ; legs 
and antennae alternately annulate with grey and 
brown. 

Inhabits Europe: Muf. Lesk. p. 124. ft. 201. 

nearis, Green; antennae pointing forwards. 
Inhabits France. Geofifr. Inf.par. i.p, 458. n. 47. 

■* 

\tnigrat us Whitifh ; eyes brown: fcutel with a black fpot. 
Inhabits Era»??* Geoffr. Inf. par. \.p. 458. n. 48. 

riorum. Green; eyes brown: fecond joint of the antennae white at 
the bafe : fhanks pale. 

Inhabits Europe. Degeer. Inf 3./. 239. ». 31. 

buloides* Grey; antennee fpotted with red: thighs red at the tip ; 
all the thighs nearly equal. 

Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. Inf 3. tab. 35.fig. 1$. 

ridiona• Black-brown : legs teftaceous: thighs thick : upper-wings 
r. fhorter.than the abdomen.. 

Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. lnj. 3. tab, 35. fig. 21. 

*ragram- Blackilll : abdomen deep black with 4 oblique white 

us* lines. 
Inhabits Germany. Schcrjf. Icon. tab. 43.fig. 7, 8. 

zneoideS) Pale yellow ; legs very long. 
Inhabits Germany. Schaeff. Icon, tab. 169. fi'7- 

4 S 2 Impennis• 
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Impennis, Apterous, brown : abdomen fulvous with a black fpot 
at the bafe dotted with white. 

Inhabits Italy. Gerris apterub, Fabricius, n. 21. 
Thorax dull teftaceoris with 3 obfolete white dots before : abdo- 

men cylindrical, the margin reflected, with 5 white dots 4.1, 
within a hlack one : hind~thigbs thick, toothed. 

CutrenSt Apterous, brown : margin of the abdomen elevated, fulvous 
dotted with black. 

Inhabits Waters of Italy. 

Margin of the thorax flightly ferruginous: ^^«cylindrical, 
ferruginous at the cage, with 3 black dots, beneath is a broad 
fulvous line down the middle. 

/ 

Grey-brown ; back with 3 creel fpines, antenna: cla- 
vate. 

Inhabits Surinam. Degeer. Inf 3. tab. 35. fig, ig, 

Tifill nr iu s Whitifh : all the legs very long : antennse biclavate. 
Inhabits Europe, Frijh. Inf. 7. tab. 20. 

Suecicust cinereous ; thighs clavate : antennae biclavate. 
Inhabits Sweden. Gerris clavipes. Fabricius, n. 20. 

d. Sheath 4 jointed, the fir ft membranaceous : body long and 
narrow. Miris, 

* Dolabra* Upper-wings ferruginous, whitifh at the fides : antenna; 
tU5' black : thorax with a white line. 

Inhabits Europe., on the Fefluca natans. 

fMa-Jham All the wings pak brown: thorax and abdomen pale yel- 
10w with 2 taint crimfon lines from the antennae and 
meeting at the end of the body. 

Inhabits England. Donovan s Engi. Inf. iii. tab. 101 .fig. 5. 6. 
^ody linear : antenna: and legs brown. 

*L<mvigatu Whitifh, the fides white. 
Inhabits Europe. Degeer. Inf. 3. t. zgz. n. 30. 

r 

^ateralis Black, the fides whitifh. 
-Inhabits Germany ; fize of the la Ik 

Orbits and frontal (pot pale : thorax*with 3 yellowilh lines: fcutel 
JV1 . a bytckifh longitudinal line: abdomen with a lateral yelf 
lowifh line each fide* 

Hojat us* 
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1 lolfat us. Whitifh; thorax with 2 brown lines: upper-wings brown 
within. 

Inhabits Germany ; middle-fized. 
Antennas whitifh: upper-wings whitifh without and brown 

within: body whitifh. 

,* Pabulinus Green, immaculate *. under-wings hyaline. 
Inhabits Europe. Degeer. Inf. 3. p. 283. n. 31. 

-Irens. Green ; ends of the legs and tips of the antennce rufous. 
Inhabit? Europe; twice as large as the former. 

Pullens. Pale; head and body black. 
Inhabits Sweden; fmall. 

bCalens. Head thorax and upper-wings black: fcutel fulvous. 
Inhabits India. 

■Gronovii. Thorax and upper-wings black with a yellow line forming 
a band on the upper-wings. 

Inhabits India. Grononj. Zooph. 711. Body yellowifh. 

Erraticus. Blackifh ; upper wings white*, antennae livid, the lowefl 
joint black. 

Inhabits Europe• Fn. Suec• 961. 
1 \ 

■ * Ferns. Grey, immaculate. 
Inhabits woods of Europe. 

Vagans. Grey; head and thorax with a black line: legs teftaceous. 
Inhabits Sweden ; fize of the laft. 
Scutel black with 2 rufous dots: under-wings whitifh. 

Orientalis. Brown ; head and thorax with 3 white lines: upper-wings 
edged round with white. 

Inhabits India. Miris cingulatus. Fabricius, n. 12. 
Head black with 2 pale dots under the antennae : upper-wings 

with an obfolete white line down the middle: body beneath 
black with a white line each fide. 

1 

Mar Anellus Black ; thorax with .3 white lines: upper-wings edged 
round with Avhite, a fcarlet fpot at the tip. 

Inhabits Italy• Body black immaculate. 

# Striatusc 
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* Striatus. Black ; upper-wings ftriate with yellow and brown, the tip 
and legs rufous. 

Degeer. 3. tab. 15. Eg. 14, 15. Schasff. Icon. tab. l$.fig. gt 

Inhabits Europe, on the leaves of the Elm, 

* Abietis. Fulvous fpotted: legs rufous: thighs thick, toothed. 
Inhabits Europe. Degeer. Inf. 3. tab. 1 fig. 20, 21. 

* Ulmi. Above ruft-colour: upper-wings with fanguineous ftrix 
under-wings varied behind with white and brown. 

Inhabits Europe, on the Elm. Head and thorax rufous. 

Mutahlis. Black; under-wings blue: antennae and legs yellow. 
Inhabits Europe. Fu. Suec. 967. 

Suednlius. Green; upper-wings with 6 rofy fpots: legs with a tin^e 
of red. 

Inhabits Europe. Degeer. Inf. 3. p, 239. n. 32. 

Subapterus. Grey ; under-wings very (hort: abdomen dotted with black. 
Inhabits Europe. Degeer. Inf 3. tab. 15.fig. 10. 

B. Antenna inferted above the eyes. Reduvius, 

Gigas0 Black; margin of the thorax and (lightly flexuous band on 
the upper-wings rufous. 

Inhabits India ; larger than C. perfonatus. 
Head with 2 railed globular (lemmata : thorax with a (mail fpine 

before : abdomen black edged with rufous. 

Perfona- Antennae capillar at the tip: body fubvillous brown. 
Inhabits Europe. Degeer. Inf 3. tab. i$.fg. 7. 
The larva preys on the common houfe-bug; 

tus 

Villo fits. Villous, black; tip of the fcutel recurved and pointed, 
inhabits Barb ary; lefs than the lad. 
- 'borax with an imprefled crofs in the middle : legs brown. 

Bttrhicornis Black ; thorax and bafe of the abdomen olive. 

11)habits Sierra Leona. Drury. Inf. 3. tab. AZ. fr. 1. 

Antennae m one fez bearded with Jong hairs:&thorax with an 
imprefled crofs m the middle: fcutel raifed at the edge: a 

01 e-ting :s obiolcteiy toothed. Thorax fometimes olive. 

' 

Afer. 

■ 
"'3

1 
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Ifer. Rufous; thorax with 4 black fpots, upper-wings with 3. 
Inhabits Africa. Reduvius maculatus. Fabricius, n. 5. 
Head red: antennae black, the firft joint rufous: thorax with an. 

imprefled crofs in the middle: under-wings black: body beneath, 
rufous dotted with black each fide : legs rufous. 

Aridulus. Glabrous, black: upper-wings rufous, ihe thinner margin 
cinereous dotted with black. 

Inhabits France; fmall: is very active, continually agitating the 
antennas and making a fhrill noife by rubbing them againft 
the thorax. 

Thorax with a tranfverfe imprefled ftreak:yc«/*7triangular brown: 
upper-wings cinereous within with 3 black dots: legments 2, 
3, 4. of the abdomen ruious: fore-legs thick. 

Vitidulus. Black; thorax olive: fore-thighs rufous. 
Inhabits Africa. Body black polifhed. 

Ailipes, Black; thorax and tip of the upper-wings covered with 
cinereous down: legs hairy. 

Inhabits Cayenne. 

JJpper-wings cinereous, black at the bafe, under-ones white: 
fore-thighs aud bafe of the lhanks cinereous. 

Longipes. Red ; upper-wings black with a red band and bafe. 
Inhabits America. Gron. Zooph. 709. 
Head narrow, rufous behind: antenna, eyes and tip of the fnout 

black : thorax black with a rufous margin : breajl fpotted with 
black : legs twice as long as the body : abdomen rufous, 

Phalangium Rufous; antennae and elongated legs black. 
Inhabits America. 
Head rufous with 2 brown lines: fnout black, rufous at the bafe: 

back of the thorax brown. 

,Vigripennis Rufous; all the wings and abdomen beneath black: fcutel 

2-toothed. 
Inhabits India , middle-fized. # 
Antenna black, the firit joint rufous: thorax with an imprefled 

crols in the middle: upper-wings edged with red.: abdomen 
rufous, the margin fpotted with black; legs red tipt with 

black. 

Banks it* 
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BanksiL Above rufous; under-wings black: abdomen black with a 
rufous margin. 

Inhabits Eaji India ; middle-fized. 
Head rufous: fnout and antennae black : legs black: fore-thighs 

rufous. 

Fry t hr opus, Black ; upper-wings grey with black veins : margin of the 
abdomen and hind-legs rufous. 

Inhabits Cayenne. Reduvius rufipes. Fabricius, n. i 3. 
Large ; thorax with 3 grey fpots : fore-legs black, the 4 hind- 

ones red. 

Binotatus. Above black ; upper-wings with a rufous dot at the tip. 
Inhabits Surinam. Reduvius 2-pullulatus. Fabricius, n. 14. 
Fhorax with a fmall fpine: abdomen black, rufous at the tip: 

fore-legs black, the tip of the thighs and baje of the fhanks 
rufous; the other legs rufous with a brown ring on the 
thighs. 

Sacer. Yellowifh ; thorax with an impreffed crofss upper-wings 
and middle of the abdomen black.. 

Inhabits India; middle-fized. 
Antenna? yellowifh: eyes black; thorax with a black crofs : all 

the wings black : abdomen black, the margin yellowi/h fpotted 
with black. 

* Annulatus Antennae capillar at the tip: body black with fanguineous 
fpots beneath. 

Inhabits Europe. Scheejf, Icon, tab. 3• fg* 9? 10, II. 

Sanguineus. ; margin of the abdomen red fpotted with black. 
Inhabits Barbary; fmall. 
Abdomen beneath fanguineous with an olive lateral line. 

Monfpelien- ^-ll^ous i head breafl and macular ftripes on the abdomen 
Cuf black. 

Inhabits France, Schsejf. Icon, tab, 3. fg, 9, 10. 
Head black: chin and bale of the fnout red: antennae black: 

fore-lobe of the thorax black with 2 red dots : margin of the 
abdomen varied with black. 

Moefus, Brown ; thorax with 3 rufous fpots : tip of the fcutel and 
marginal fpots on the abdomen rufous. 

Inhabits Guadeloupe; fize of C. annulatus. 
Antennas villous : fcutel with 2 rufous lines meeting at the tip : 

tail rufous ; legs black. 

PrezeinchiS' 
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' , 
r-aecinftus Redd i ili; antenna and legs annulate with yellow and 

black. 
Inhabits America. Reduvias cimflus. Fabricius, n. 20. 

Snout yellowifh with a black tip and 2 rings : head yellowifh : 
thrown black with a yellow dot: thorax with 3 rufous teeth 
before and a black one behind : margin of the abdomen eleva¬ 
ted, varied with black. 

yearns. g]ach • hind-part of the thorax upper-wings and margin of 

the abdomen paliill. 
A 

Inhabits Africa. ReduviuS bicolor,. , Fabri Jus. h. 21. 

Thorax with a diflinct black lobe before : upper-livings brownifh, 
under-ones black. 

zysnmnjs p)uj] brown ; tip of the antennse and blotch in the middle 

of the upper-wings white. 
Inhabits Cayenne. Reduvius litura. Fabricius, n. 22. 
Antennae black tint with white : thorax with an i more fled crofs r a i 

in the middle: upper •wings with white veins. 

t tela a aides yar;ecj i t Ii teflaceous and black: thorax toil aeneous on the 

fore-part with 2 black teeth. 
Inhabits Hew 

'bicornis. 

Holland. 

Snout pale with a black dorfal line : head black : thorax with a 
black band in the middle : jcutsl black with a recidifh tip: 
upper-swings teflaceous, the ar„ .rior margin black: under-wings 

black: body beneath teflaceous; thighs annulate with black. 
\ 

Black.; hind-part of the thorax, feu tel, margin of the 
upper-wings, abdomen and bafe oi the thighs rufous. 

Inhabits Tranquejbar ; nafddle-fizgd. 
Antennae hairy black : head with a large tubercle and 2 flemmata: 

fcutsl emarginate at the tip : all the wings black, the .edge 
rufous as far as the middle : abdomen rufous at the bafe and 
tipt with black. 

mdridens Brown; head, margin of the abdomen and legs olive: thorax 

4-toothed before. 
Inhabits Africa; mlddle-fized. 
Kind-margin of the thorax 1 -toothed each ride: abdomen black 

with a blue giols, the margin olive at the up : legs olive, the 

. joints black. 

Bafe of the upper-wings antennae and legs red: fore-fhanks 
very hairy. 

Inhabits South America. Denser. Inf. %. tab. 35. fig. J. 

VoL— il 4T Hirtipa. 
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Thorax fubfpinous: body black immaculate: (hanks cy¬ 
lindrical very hairy. 

Inhabits Cayenne. Size of the laft. 
Thorax with an obtufe fpine each fide: 4 fore-ihanks cylindrical 

obtufe hairy» 

Barbaricus. Black; thorax and upper-wings dull ferruginous: fcutel 
with a white line in the middle. 

Inhabits Barbary Reduvius htemorrhoidalis. Fabricius. 
Margin of the abdomen varied with white : tail fanguineous; 

thighs black: Jhanks rufous. 

Rohrii. Thorax fubfpinous: body black: upper-wings with a red 
line: margin of the abdomen and articulation of the 
thighs red. 

Inhabits Cayenne. Reduvius lineola. Fabricius. n. 29. 
Fail red : fore-Jhanks incurved hairy. 

Stria, Black ; upper-wings with a rufous line at the bafe: thighs 
pale at the bafe. 

Inhabits Cayenne ; lize of the lail. 
Margin of the abdomen with pale fpots ; legs black; 

Carbon a- Black; upper-wings white behind : head tapering behind 
rius and cylindrical. 

Inhabits India. Reduvius collaris. Fabricius» n. 31. 
Legs limple, black. 

Pacificus* Varied with rufous and black : margin of the abdomen with 
an eredt obtufe tooth in the middle. 

Inhabits New Holland. Reduvius varius. Fabricius. n. 32. 
Head imprelfed in the middle, beneath red \ fnout red: antennae 

ferruginous: thorax black before, rufous behind: fcutel whitifh: 
upper-wings reddilh, black at the bale; abdo?nen rufous: tail 
biack : legs rufous, the joints black. 

Fdleri» T. borax fubfpinous: body black: upper-wings with 3 
white fpots. ^ 

Inhabits India. Reduvius 6-guttatus. Fabricius. 71. 33. 
or ax with 4 ferruginous fpots behind: fides of the abdomen 

with teftaceous fpots; legs black with teftaceous rings. 

8~maculatus• 
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: uculatus Thorax teftaceous behind: all the wings black with 4 
yellow fpots. 

Inhabits India. Reduvius 4-gnttatus. Fabricius, n. 34. 
Head black : fnout 2.nd antennae teftaceous: fcutel black, teilace- 

ous at the bafe: abdomen black, the margin teftaceous; legs 

teftaceous. 

• wa. T horax teftaceous: all the wings black with a yellow fpot 
in the middle. 

Inhabits India. Reduvius pun&um. Fabricius, n. 3^. 
Head antenna? and fnout teftaceous: abdomen black edged with 

yellow: legs teftaceous : fore-thighs thick, with a brown fpot* 

Mpes. Black; upper-wings pale with a black dot: abdomen ru¬ 
fous: tail black. 

Inhabits India. Reduvius 2-punflatus. Fabricius 9 n. 36* 
Small. Scut el black, white at the bafe : under-wings pale with a 

large black fpot. 

S| Inatus. Black; upper-wings pale at the bafe: under-wings with a 
common rufous fpot * bread: fpinous 

Inhabits Cayenne. Reduvius hamatus. Fabricius. n. 37. 
Breaji with a ftrong hooked fpine between the fore-legs : margin 

of the abdomen elevated fpotted with rufous: thighs black at 
the tip, 

fundus. Black; thorax and margin of the abdomen with rufous 
fpots : upper-wings rufous. 

Inhabits Germany, Schrank. Natur. 81. tab. 3. Jig. 17* 
Snout red at the bafe: thorax with 3 rufous fpots tail rufous: 

legs variegated. 

ifipes. Rufous; band on the thorax, inner-margin of the upper» 
wings and legs brown. 

Inhabits India; fize of the laft. 
Snout tipt with black: fcutel rufous at the bafe and tipt with 

black: body rufous fpotted with black : thighs rufous at the 
bafe. 

ddust Black; upper-wings with a red band: fcutel with an 
eredl bifid fpine. 

Inhabits China; large. 
Margin of the abdomen carinate: legs black ° fore-Jhanks a little 

rufous before the tip. 

4T 2 Guineenfis- 
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Guineenfis. Thorax and fcutel fharply fpined: upper-wings with a 
white dot. 

Inhabits Guinea. Si oil. Cimic. 2. tab. 11. fig, 64. 

Crijlatus. Black ; upper-wings ferruginous: fncvut antenna and fhanks 
yellow : fcutel ere fled ferrate. 

Inhabits America. Stoll. Cimic. 2. tab. 1. Jig. 6. 
Scute/ very large, toothed on the edge, the crefl erecl and 12 

toothed ; thorax lmall, ipinous before. 

1 

Leucopus. Brown; autenn^ annulate with white: lhanks and lateral 
dots on the abdomen white. 

Inhabits Europe. Reduvius albipes. Fabricius. n. 43. 
Abdomen above brown immaculate. 

AEgyptiacus Body villous grey: margin of the abdomen variegated with 
black. 

Inhabits Egypt; fmall. 

Leucocepha- Olive; thorax upper-wings and margin of the abdomen 
Ds. rufous: antenna?, and legs black. 

Inhabits Guinea; middle-iized. 

Snout black, olive at the bafe : thorax z-fpined and rufous on the 
fore-lobe: under swings pale : thighs red at the bafe. 

Diadema. Black ; head and thorax fpinous. 
Inhabits North A?nerica; middle-iized. 

Ante?inee brown ; head and thorax armed with numerous erecl 
fpines: abdomen varied with black and yellow: thighs and 

J'ore-Jhanks fpinous. 

I'fpimfus. Thorax black with 4 yellow fpines behind : fcutel recurved 
and fpinous at the tip. 

Inhabits India. 4 

head black: fnout and antenna* pale : upper-swings black with a 
yellow dot at th-Q, bafe and common band in the middle: 
under-w,ngs black, paler at the tip: legs pale. 

Bis Z-fpino* 

/us. 
Thorax 4-fpined': body black: upper-wings teflaceous: 

head and legs yellow. 
Inhabits Cayenne. Reduvius 4-fpinofus. Fabricius, n. 48. 
head with a fmall fpine each fide before the eyes: abdom 

ferrate black. 
nen fub- 

Scutatus. 
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cuiatus. Black ; upper-wings tipt with white, under-ones with a 
white dot in the middle : fcutel recurved and fpinous 
at the tip, 

Inhabits Cayenne. Reduvius fcutellaris. Fabricius. 
Abdomen black with white marginal dots. 

ii Zonalis» Head and thorax black : upper-wings yellowifli with a 
black band, under-ones tipt with black. 

Inhabits Cayenne. Reduvius fafciatus. Fabricius. 

Head with 2 eredt fpines behind the antennae : abdomen rufous : 
tail black : fore-legs yellow : thighs of the fecond pair black, 
hind,ones black the thighs with rufous ring. 

■Mauritan:~ Ferruginous : margin of the abdomen fpotted with black : 
CUSm thorax fubfpinous before. 

Inhabits Mauritania ; fize of C nnnulatus. 
Antennae rulous : eyes and legs Ehck. 

. I 

Sj dcant bans Thorax fpinous : abdomen ciliate with fpines: 
Inhabits Jamaica. Brown’s Jamaica, tab„ 44.fg. 11. 
Thorax with 2 fpines before and 4 behind : thighs annulate with 

white. 

SiF0 mi cat us 

I) Guttula. 

AElongatus. 

Thorax elevated Vaulted, pale with 3 brown fpots. 
Inhabits Cayenne; middle-iized. _ , 

Head brown't fnout pale .* abdomen black: legs yellowifli. 

Gloify-blank ; upper-wings and legs fanguineous : under- 
wurgs with a white dot. 

Inhabits Germany; middle-iized. 
Legs rufous: fore-thighs thick 1 -toothed. 

Tong, rufous : antennae,and legs black. 
Inhabits Africa. Snout olack at the tip. 

Black; tip of the fcutel and bafe of the upper-wings 

white. 
Inhabits Paris. Reduvius minutus. Fabricius, n. 56. 
Antennae reddilh at the bale : ujidet -nosings niiato . uody black . 

{hanks Dale. 

H ’em.brana- 
ceus. 

Black : tip of the abdomen and 2 

fous. 
Inhabits out of Europe. Muf Lesh. p. 

ovate membranes ru- 

124, n. 202. 
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Superius, Black ; abdomen rufous, black at the bafe : upper-wings 
with a fcarlet fpot in the middle: fore thighs and fhanks 
rufous. 

Inhabits out of Europe. Muc. Left. p. 124. n. 203. 
' / 

Dimidiatus Grey: abdomen half as long again as the upper-wings, 
black on the back, the margin elevated and varied with 
rufous and brown. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 124.«. Z07. 

5 maculatus Black ; upper-wings abbreviated: margin of the abdomen 
elevated with 5 white inverfely conic fpots : legs arey 
annulate with brown. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 124. n. 208. 

Staphylinzis Apterous, black : abbreviated upper-wings and legs red : 
4-fore-thighs comprelled. 

Inhabits Europe. Muf. Lesk. p. 125.«. 209, 

66. MACROCEPIIALUS. Snout inflected; • 
the Iheath 1-valved, 3-jointed, and fur-’ 
nillied with 3 briitles: jaws, feelers and 
lip 0: antennas projecting', very ihort. 
fubmoniliform, elavate: ,head oblono-, 
cylindrical above: fcutel as long as the 
aodomen, depreffed, membranaceous. 

Cmaiiu. M. Jft, Stock. 8. 17S7. 3. tab. 8. fie. 1, 
Inhabits North America ; lefs than Cimex erofus. 
Body grey-ferruginous: fcutel pale afh with a yellow rigid fpot: 

under-wings purplifh-violet: fore-Jhanks thickened. ° ' 

0?. APHIS. Snout inflected ; iheath of 5 
joints with a Angle brittle: antennae 
fetaceous, longer than the thorax; 
zvings 4, erect, or 0: legs formed for 
walking: abdomen with 2 obtufe eredt 
horns behind, and often a frnall ityle at 
the tail. Plant-loufe. 

\ 

i 
The 
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The minute animals which compofe this Angular genus, infelt 
various plants, generally in large focieties, hindering their 
growth and confuming their jucies : they are fometimes win¬ 
ged and fometimes apterous, without any diftin&ion of fex ; 
in the fpring they are viviparous, producing the young alive ; 
in the autumn they are oviparous; and by a iurpriiing aber¬ 
ration from the common laws of nature, it appears that one 
impregnation of the female is fufficient for many fucceffive 
generations, without the farther affiftance of the male. 

'. Ttrojlns Q]nereous . fn0ut thrice as long as the body. 
Inhabits Drefden under the bark of trees, and preys on the larva 

of ants : middle-fized. 

' zhnidit* Qn t]ie fbalks of the Lichnis dioeca. 
Body black : margin of the abdomen plaited : legs paler : joints 

black. 

'prex• On the Salix'caprea. 
Small ; green, paler at the fides: eyes, antennaz and tips oi the 

legs black * abdomen pointed. 

Wmbucu Qn the branches of the Sambucus niger. 
Large, black, the margin each fide with 3 white breaks : bafe of 

the abdomen with a fmall dot each fide and a Angle one near 

the tail, 

_ 

{idaginis. On the (talks of the Solidago virga-aurea. 
Body brown : front emarginate ; horns fetaceous twice as long 

as the ftyle : legs pale, the joints black : the young are teftace- 

ous. 

I eraji. Qn the leaves of the Prunus cerafus. 
Gloffy-black : middle of th z antenna: and flanks pale. 

t 

IfUbis On the diftorted leaves of the Ribes ruber. 
Reaum. Inf. 3» tab. 22. fg. 7* IO* 11. tab. 14. ^ 
Body glabrous green ; eyes black : antenna? as long as tne body 

and legs brown ; tail obtufe. 

undlnis, the Raves of the Arundo epigejos. 
Body green : head and thorax brown covered with white down 

antenna and legs piceous: abdomen unarmed. 

* Bunfaria, 

\ 
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# Rurfana. In the ovate follicles of the Populus nigra. 
Reaum. Inf. 3. tab. 26. fg. y —11 Seb. Muf t. 38. fig. S'. 
Rody dull brown, gibbous at the fides and fubpellucid : antenna 

fhort. 

Jparmes. On the ftalks of the Galium aparine. 
Roly black opake : bale of the antennr. and flanks pale : thorax 

with 3 deep tranfverfe intricate ridges : margin- of the abdo¬ 
men pundlured : tail armed with a ilyle. 

* ulceris. On the leaves of the A ter campeftris. 
Reaum. Inf 3: tab. 22. fix. 6—10. 

Rody brown : antennae and flanks pale : thorax cylindrical, nar¬ 
rower than the abdomen, carinate and thick at the fides : 
abdomen carinate, the Tides plaited : tail obtuTe. 

* Rumicis On. the Rumex acutus. 
Body black opake : antemice and Jhanhs pale : margin of the ah- 

Aomen elevated and plaited : tail armed with a fhort It vie. 

*Rajiinacce On the Paitinaca fativa. 

On the leaves of the Prunusdomeftieus. 
Degeer. Inf. 3. tab. 2.fg. 1—-8. 

Body greenilh : antennas and legs the fame' colour : margin of 
the abdomen plaited, a darker line down the middle and dot 
each fide at the bafe : tail pointed, the horns filiform. 

* Pruni. 

Achilleas. On the Achillea millefolium. 
Yellowifh ; antennae and legs whitifh : 

tail flyle and horns whitifh. 
abdomen green : 'usings 

* Cardui, On the hems of the Carduus acanthoides. 
Body black-bronzed : antenna and bafe of the legs pale : mar¬ 

gin of the abdomen with pundtured plaits : tail armed with a 
Ityle. 

Millefolii. Brown ; abdomen greenifh : antenna? legs and horns 
black. 

On the Achillea millefolium. Degeer. 3. tab. 4. fg' 1 -— 

Abdomen green, the iides flightly barred with white: moires 
prelfed, darker. 

com- 

Nyraphes as On various aputic plants. 

(Aorni. 
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ami. On the leaves of the Cornus fanguinea. 
Body black, beneath greeniih.: bafe of the abdomtn greeniih : legs 

'black : tail without horns or ftyle : the young«ones are pale 
with a large black dorfal fpot,' 

Abjinthii. On the Artemifia abfinthium. 
Black J back greyifli with a large brown fpot: fiyle ered. 

Euonymi; Qn t|ie jeaves Qf the Euonymus europasus. 
Body black : addomen brown, the margin elevated pundured^: 

Jtyle as long as the horns : wings hyaline with a brown margi¬ 
nal fpot : legs pale, the joints black, 

I' Avenet» Green ;horns of the tail and joints of the legs black. 
On the ears of Wheat, Barley and Oats. 
Head and firil joint of the antennae yellowifh : eves black: tail 

armed with a ityle : legs livid, the joints and tarfi black, 
— v 

j Fr ■ ini. Qn the branches of the Fraxinus excelfior. 
Head and thorax black : abdomen green, the edges of the fegments 

black : antennae and legs variegated. 

AFagi. On the Fagus fylvaticus. 
Reaum. Inf. 3, tab. 22. fg. r.. 

Betulas. On the leaves of the Betula alba. 
Reaum. Inj. 3» tab. 22. fig. 2. 
Head/ and thorax black : abdomen green tipt with brown : legs , 

black : /hanks pale : horns fhort green: wings with 3 black 
band?, the rib greeniih. 

tfni$ On the leaves of the Betula alni. 
Degeer. Inf. 3. tab 7. fig. l—J» 
Body \ ellowifh-white tuberculate. 

'Populi. In the rolled leaves of the Populus tremula. 

Degeer. Inf. 3. tab. 7. fig. 1 ?• . , , 
Head and thorax black : abdomen greemfh without horns : wings 

white, the outer margin black : the young a:e greemfli. 
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FihurnOn the leaves and {ferns of the Viburnum opulus. 
Body black, opake : bafe of the antennae and jhanks pale : thorax 

plaited ; tail armed with a fhort ftyle. 

* ivlalu Under the leaves of the Pyrus malus. 
Degeer, Inf. 3. tab. 3.fig. 29. * 
Body green : antennaa and legs brown : tail armed with a black 

ftyle ; horns black. 

* On the peduncles of the Rofe. 
Degeer. InJ. 3. tab. 3.jig. IO. 
Body green : tip of the antenna and horns black : tail pointed, 

without ftyle. 

* Atriplicis* On the tips of the Atriplex hortenfis. 
Body glofty-black : jhanks pale : thorax nearly obtufe : abdomen 

plaited at the ftdes : /«//obtufe. 

Picridis. On the Balks of the Picris hieracioides. 
Black: abdomen piceous .* thorax ovate with z grooves : tail ar- 

med with a greenifh ftyle : legs black : thighs greenifh at the 
bafe. 

AEgopodiio On the leaves of the iEgopodiurn podagraria. 
Black abdomenj fnout and legs pale. 

# Dauci. On the umbel of the Daucus carota. 
Antenna1 black pale at the bafe : head and thorax brown : abdp- 

domen green with a black blotch at the tail : legs black. 

* Urtica. On the Balk and leaves of the Urtica dioeca. 

Body black ; abdomen brafty : tail armed with a truncate ftyle : 
wings white with parallel black veins, the rib brown : levs 
black. ' s 

*Tanaceti. On the Items of the Tanacetum vulgare. 

Antennae black; thorax with 2 paler black ftreaks : abdomen 

black edged with ferruginous .* horns black ; tail armed with 
a ftyle. 

On the leaves of the Ulmus campeBris. 
Degeer. Inf tab. jig. 7—18/ 

Body ferruginous covered with white down : horns obfolete. 

# Papaveris, 

* Limi» 



Papave¬ 
ris* 

vTiliae. 

ij juniperi 

Brafficte. 

If Roboris, 

'hiercus. 

it Pini. 

v Pineti. 
H 

\Ugupici. 

\i Salicis* 
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On the Papaver fomniferum. 
Head black antennae pale : body black, the fiyie and horns pa e . 

legs black or pale with black joints: wings pale with a brown 

rib. 
N ' I 

On the Tilia europxa. 
Degeer. Inf. $,tab.$. fig. I—5. 
Greenifh : antennae and legs variegated with white and black : 

thorax with a black, lateral line each fide : abdomen obtuie with 
4 lines of black dots. 

* 

On the leaves of the Juniperns communis. 
Degeer. Inf. 3. tab. 4. fig. 7. 8. 
Body variegated : horns ihort thick truncate. 

On the leaves of the Braffica oleracea. 
Frifh Inf. tab. 3. fio. 13» 
Body green covered with white mealy down. 

On the Quercus Robur. 
Body fubglobular black : antennae, livid tipt with black . thighs 

rufous: in the middle of the abdomen are very fhort horns. 

On the Quercus Robur. 
Reaum. Inf %.tab.2% fig. $—14* . . 
Body large black : da/e of the antennae and joints of th clegs ferru¬ 

ginous : fnout very long. 

3n the branches of the Pinus fylveflris. 
Degeer. Inf. 3* tab, bs.fig. 9 

Dn the leaves of the Pinus fylveflris. 
Degeer. Info,, tab. 6.fig. 19- 
Body black covered with white meal : hind-legs long ciliate. 

Black ; bafe of the antennae and {hanks pale. 
Inhabits Norway, on the Ligulhcum fcoticum. 
Body large black, the fides thickened and pun&ured : 

as long as the body, the firfl joint thicker. 

On various fpecies of Salix or Widow» 
Reaum. Inf. 3. tab. 22. fig. 2. ... • i 1 ,1 r„t 
Body large black : abdomen dotted with white with 4 larger do.ls. 

ones, the lateral ones tranfverfe and linear: horns finvous. 

a JJ 2 Piflachice, 

antennae 



7o8 INSECTS. HEMIPTERA. 67. Aphis. 

Piftachite. On the leaves of the Piftachia Lentifcus, rolled up in a large 
protuberant fiefh-colour follicle, tapering at each 
fide. 

Body large yellowifh : eyes black : abdomen unarmed. 

*Aatofcz. On the Rumex acetofa. 
, Body fmall, entirely black with a green band. 

*?adu 

# Vidor* 

*La£luco, 

* Sonchi. 

* Vitis* 

Cirjiia 

*'Jaceo, 

Petficoi 

On the Prunus Padus. 
Reaum. Inf. 3. tab, 2^. fig. 9. 10. 

On the leaves of the Vicia Cracca. » 
Degeer.lnf 3. tab. 2. fig' 14« 13, 

On the Latfuca oleracea. 
Reaum. Inf 3. tab. 22. Jig* 3. 4. 5. 

On the Sonchus oleraceus. 
Reawn. Inf 3. tab. 22. fig. 3—5. 
Body large black : tail armed with a flyle. 

On the Vitis vinifera. 
This deftruclive Inle&eats through the peduncles, or ttems which 

fupport the clutters of grapes, in their very early ttage, caufmg 
them to whither and drop off foon after the fruit is formed. 

Body greemfh : back of the abdo?nen brown, and a brown dot be¬ 
tween the antennae. 

On the Serratula arvenfis. 
Fn. Suec. 987. 

On the Centaurea jacea.' 
Body black : nxnngs white : tail brown. 

On the Amygdalus Perfica. 
Sulz. Hid. Inf . p. 105. tab. 1 l.fig. 3. 
Body green : toeaci, thorax and jhanks black : 'ivinc-s very long t 

. antenna? longer than the body : fnout fhort. 

Folyanthh. Qn the Po!yanthes tuberofa; 

Sulz. Hid. Inf. p. 103. tab. 11 .fig. 4, 3. 
Body brown, globular, generally winged : back grey. 

ivna. Grey-brown: fnout very long : antennal fhort: horns 0« 
On the Salix„ Sulz. Hifi, Inf. tab. 1; .fig. 6. 
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hint aginis On the (terns of various fpecies of Plantago. 
Bonnet. Infeiiol. I./, 56. 

'rchan- 0n the Angelica archangelica. 
gelicae. Scopol. Cam. p. 137,?/. 400. 

black; fnout and ahdomeu grcenifh. 

09 

cucanthe- On the Chryfanthemum leucanthemum. 
mi. 

cabiofae. On various fpecies of Scabiofa. 
Scopol. n. 405. 

» 

Falae• On the Vicia faba, which it renders (teril. 

renijlae. Qn the Genifta tindtoria. 
Body black; avings with a brown dot. 

/ 

ioryh. Qn the lower furface of the leaves of the Corylus avellanae. 

Juglandis. On the Juglans regia. 
FriJIi. InJ. ii./. \2. n. IO. tab. 16.’ 

yellow-green; antenna; (hort; abdomen of 5 black fegments, 

BalJamitae On the Tanacetum balfamitai 
Body black; abdomen green; eyes red. 

Scopol, n, 404. ^ 
E’.uck i abdomen andJnout greenifh, the latter tipt with brown. 

Sail arum. I11 galls on the leaves of the Ulmus fylveftris. 
Ream, Inf. 3. tab. 25. Jig. 4—7* Geoffr. Inf. 1. IO. A?’ 3* 
Body blackilh : abdomen without horns. 

Farinofa. On the Salix farinofa. 
Body obfcure green with white mealy tubercles, 

Xyhfiei. 

'Mayeri. 

On the Lonicera xylofleum. 
JDegeer InJ - 3* p- 9^‘ n* tab. 7« big* b. 
Body downy; abdomen unarmed. 

/ 

Red; antennae fhorter than the thorax: abdomen taperihg 

fhanks Ihorter. 
Mayer. Adi. Bohem. 4./, 183. 
On the leaves of the Tanacetum vulgare. Apterous. 

68. CHERMES. 
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6'8. CHERMES. Snout placed in the breaft, 
with 3 inflected briftles: antennae filiform, 
pubefcent longer than the thorax: wings 
4, deflected: thorax gibbous: hind-legs 
formed for leaping. 

Thefe inhabit various trees and plants and produce, by their 
pun&ures, protuberances and excreffences of various fhapes 
and fizes, in which are frequently enclofed the eggs and infers 
in their feveral flates : the larva is 6-footed and apterous : the 
fupa is diftinguifried by 2 protuberances on the thorax, which 
are the rudiments of future wings. 

♦ - . I 

* Graminis. On GrafTes, particularly the Aira fiexuofa. 

* Ulmi» In the curled leaves of the Ulmus campeftris. 

* Pyri. On the leaves of the Pyrus communis. 
Defeer. Inf. 3. tab. 9. fig. 2. 
Body fmall variegated. 

1 

Cerafii'» In the crilped leaves of the Ceraftium vifcofum. 

* Buxi» Antennas fetaceous : wings yellowifh-brown. 
Reaum. InJ. 3. tab, 19 .fig. 1—4. 
Its punctures make the leaves bend in towards each other at their 

extremity, forming a hollow knob in which the larvse are 
inclofed. 

\ 

* Fagi» In leaves of the Fagus fylvaticus. 
Ream. Inf. 2' tab. 26> fg, 1—-6. 

* Sorbi. On the Sorbus aucuparia. 
Body variegated with black and green. 

Ferfcae. On the branches of the Amydgalus perlica. 
Reaum. Inf. 4. tab. 1. fig- l >2- / 

Body oblong, ferruginous. 

* Calthae. flowers of the Caltha paluftris. 
Antennae tipt with black; thorax rufous with 3 black curves; 

vjings white with yellowifh veins and a brown dot. 

# Urticae. 
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1Urticae. 

Betulas, 

Alni• 

Abietis, 

Salicis. 

Fraxini. 

Aceris, 

lilCUS. 

lichenis. 

Aubra. 

A run i. 

On the leaves of the Urtica dioica. 
Degeer. Inf. 3. tab. 9. jfjp 17—19. 

brown: antenna black white at the bafe: blotch on the 
abdomen and /<?gT white. 

On the branches of the Betula alba. 
Head and breajl pale : antennae ietaceous: abdomen reddifli with 

black lines, 5 on the back and 3 beneath. 

On the branches of the Betula alni. 
Deger. Inf 3. tab. 10.fig. 8. Schceff. Elem. tab. 39*1 
Antennae varied with white and black: fnont white tipt with 

black: body whitifh: wings white with brown veins. 

On the branches of the Pinus abies. 
Degeer, Inj. 3 tab. 8. fig. 1, 3. Frijh. tab, 2.fig. 3. 
Forms an enormous fcaly protuberance at the end of the branches 

by its pundture. 

On various fpecies of Salix. 
Body white: back of the abotnen with obfolete brown fpots: 

antennae, white at the bafe and tipt with black. 

On the Fraxinus excelhor. 

On the branches of the Acer platanoides. 
Body yellowilh, beneath green: tail fubulate brownifh. 

On the Ficus carica. 
Reaum. Inf. 3. tab. 29. fig. 17—24. 
Body brown: antenna thick hairy: wings with brown nerves. 

Brown dotted with black : antennae longer than the body: 
wings nervous with brown ipots. 

On various fpecies of Lichen, 

Brown; antennas fetaceous, fmooth*. wings nervous. 
On various plants. Geofir. Inf. par. 489. 8. 

Body red : wings nervous. 
On various plants. Geofir. Ins. par. 1. pi 489. n. 9. 

On the Prunus domefticus. 
Abdomen red with brown dots rad lateral bands. 

Crataegi. 
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Crataegi. On the Crataegus oxyacantha. 
Larva plumbeous green with a fold down the middle of the 

abdomen. 
/ . 

Eucnymi. On the Euonymus europteus. 
Body black : legs pale. 

Senecionis. On the Senechio vulgaris. 
O 

, Body greenifh-yellow*: laft joint of the antenna? thicker, 2 of 
them terminating in hairs. 

69. COCCUS* Snout feated in the bread:: 
antennae filiform; abdomen fariftiy behind: 
male with 2 erect wings, but without 
poifers: female apterous. Cochineal. 

Thefe are extremely fertile and extremely trouhlefome in hot- 
houfes and green-houfes; the male is very aftive, with an 
oblong body and ovate abdomen, the tail fumifhed with a 
Ityle and 2 long brittle?; the female has a body nearly globular, 
and is ilow inactive and fixed to different parts of plants. 

•Hefperi- On various ever-green green-houfe plants. 
dum. Reaum. Inf 4. tab. \. Schaeff. Elem. tab• 48. 

Aonidum. On various ever-green trees of Afia. 
Body purplifh-black : crown tuberculate. 

Capenfs. Ovate, flightly downy, gibbous, operculate at the tip. 
Inhabits the Cape of good Hope, on the Gnaphalium muricatum. 

Adonidum. Body rufous, mealy, hairy: wings white. 
On various tree? in Europe and America. 

evens. On the Quercus robur. 
Reaum. Inf. 4. tab. 6. fig. I-—4. 

llkis. the Quercus coccifera. 
Ream. Inf 4. tab. 5. Lederm. microfc. tab. 36. 
Body glotty-brown with white down.* when it is immerfed in 

vinegar and dried it produces a colouring matter 

* 

PiCUS. 
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icus. On the Ficus religiofa and indica. 

Coccus Lacca. Philo/Tranf. 1781. 374./^. a. b. 
iWy red: antennae branched: te// 2-briftled. 
This is the Infeft which produces the Gww Lar. 

aricae* On the Ficus carica. 
ferruginous; the margin elevated and pale» 

'certs. On the Acer or Maple tree. 
Body globular, dull rufous. 

: Wto. 
/ 

On the Ulmus campeftris. 
Degeer Inf. 5. tab. zS.fg, 7. 
Shield reddifh, the margin villous whitifhv * 

Coryli, 

V 
On the Corylus Avellana. 

Reaum. Inf. 4. tab. 3 .fig. 4—10» 

Body citron fpotted with red. 

Betulae. On the Betula alba : chefnut-brown. 

arpini, 

/ , 

On the Carpinus betulus. 
Body pale reddi/h with a raifed ftreak at the fide». 

Tiliae* On the Tilia europa^a, 
Reaum. Inf. 4. tab, 3. fg. 1—3. 

ufci. Shell furrounded with 8 fmaller pieces. 
Inhabits Italy, on the Myrtus and Rufcus. 
Shell truncate 8-fided, perforated, the fmaller lateral 

nulate in the middle. 
pieces gra- 

lyricae, On the Myrica quercifolia. \ 
Inhabits the Cape of good hope; fize of a fmall pea. 
Body pale flefh-colour; cronvn with a fmall pore and another above 

the thicker cartilaginous membrane. 

i Capra ce. 
On various fpecies of Salix. 

Degeer. Inf 6. tab. 13. 
Body ovate, teftaceous. 

Vo],—II 4 X PiJIofellae, 
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Pilo/ellar. On the roots of the Hieracium Pilofella. 
Ups. 1742. 54./^. 2. 

On the roots of the Arbutus uva urfi. 
Body chefnut, producing a dntture. 

*Phalaridis On the roots of grades, particularly the Phalaris canarienfts. 
Geoffr. Inf. I. 512. 2. tab. lO.fig. 5. 

whitifh or pale pink, mealy. 

Crataegi. On the Crataegus oxycantha. 
Reaum. Inf 4. tab. b.fig. ll, I20 

* Serratula; On the Serratula arvenfis. 
Size of a pea. Shield brown, paler at the edge» 

Vitis. On the branches of the Vitis vinifera* 
Reaum. Inf 4. tab. 6. fig. 5—7. 
Body oblong, cinnamon-colour. 

Zofiera. On the Zoftera marina, in the Baltic. 
Body fmall round white flattilh. 

Polonicus. Qn the roots of the Scleranthus perennis. 
Trifh. Inf. 5. p. 6. tab. 2. Ad. Ups. 1742. tab. I. 
Body oblong-ovate, purple or chefnut y was formerly much ufed 

in dyeing. 
* 

Qn the Cadlus opuntia, or Prickly Pear tree. 
* - Reaum. Inf. 4. tab. 7. fig. n , 12. Degeer.6. tab. 30.fig. 12—14. 

The female of this Infeft is the true cochineal of the fhops, fo 
well known for, its valuable ufes in dyeing and painting: 
when ground and prepared it is fold under the name of 
Carmine. 

Body deprefled downy tranfverfely wrinkled: abdomen purplifh ; 
legs fhort black; antennae fubulate, a third part fhorter than 
the body. 

* Uata- Snowy • antennas and legs ferruginous. 
phradus. On Modes. Naturalist's Mifcellany. tab. 182. 

Body coated with a milk white armour, the divifions of the back 
8, the 3 upper of which are each furnilhed with a fmall fcutel 
01 appendage: (ides furrounded with proje&ing lamina, about 
#0 each hde; eyes and fnout ferruginous. 

Dubius. 

r 
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Dubius. Snowy, friate: antennse and legs black. 
Inhabits Italy. Body obtufe and nearly cylindrical. 

* Fragra- Qn theFragaria and Potentilla. 
Philos.Tranfaa. 1765. p. 91. tab, 10. 
Snout black : thorax with 3 ridges : ta/Ziurrounded by blackiu 

hairs: is ufed by the common people in RuJJta for a fcarlct 

dye. 

Hypericor- Qn t^e Hypericum perforatum. 

71ls' Inhabits RuJJia, Pall. It. I. p. 21. 

Ltriodendri On the Liriodendrum tulipilera. 
Hamburg. Magaz. 12. p. 1—-24» 

Farinnfus. Ovate, downy, pale brown with white meal. 
Degeer. Inf. 6 tab. 38. dg. 16 17. 
On the Betula alnus. Body deprefied. 

Clematidis. On various fpecies of Clematis. 
Geoffr. Ins. par. l. p. 5°^* n‘ 1 * Body oblong. 

Perficas» On the Amygdalus Perfica. 
Re awn. Inf. 4. tab. 2. fig. 4* 5“ 
Body reddifh, tawny or black. 

Abietis. On the Pinus Abies ; body bay. 

Geoffr. Inf. par. 1. p. $°7- 71 • 7° 

Fufius. Qn the Quercus Robur. 

Body brown mealy. 

Re aim. Iff' 4* 2* 

j Vi anegatus 

! Lanatus. 

1onchifor- 

mis. 

Round : variegated with white yellowifli and black. 
O11 the Quercus Robur. Reaum. 4. tab. 3* a’ 

On the Quercus Robur : oblong, flky-white. 

Geoffr. Inf par. 1. p> 5°^* n> 14* 
1 

On the Mefpilus : body filky-white. 
Geoffr. Inf par. 1. p. 508. ». 16. 

On the Ulmus. 
Reautn. Inf. 4» tab. 5 7* 

Body narrow brown. 

4.X2 
Gvatus» 
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Ovatus. On the Acer. Body ovate. 
Abdomen with longitudinal white or cinereous ftripes. 

Laniger. Qn the Ulmus campeftris- Brown filky-white. 
Reaum.Inf. A^.tab. g.fg' I* 2. 6. g. 

1 ■ ■> 

Diofmatis. On the Diofma crenata and pulchella. 
Inhabits the Cage of good hope' Aft. Gothenb. Up. 21. §. 11, 

In thedivifions of the branches of the Betula alni. 
Body reddilh. Aft. Gothenb. 1. p. 23. §. 17. 

Brown fphaerico-gibbous ; under Rones. 
Inhabits bweden. Aft. Gothenb. i.p. 32* 30. 

i 

Ovate, with fcattered hairs: chefnut, beneath pale yel¬ 
low. 

On the Ulmus. Aft. Gothenb. \.p. 43. 32. 

70. THRIPS. Snout obfolefe fecreted within 
the mouth: antennce filiform, as long as 
the thorax : body linear: abdomen bent up¬ 
wards : wings 4, ftraight, incumbent, 
narrower than the body and (lightly cm- 
ciate. 

*Phyfapv$ Upper-wings glaucous: body black. 
Lmnean Tranfafi. Vol. iii.tab. 22. p. 251. 

Found frequently in compofite dowers and in the fpikes of Wheat 
and Rye, to which it is very deftruftive : larva yellow, 6- 
footed: antennae and head black and white : pupa whitifh with 
black eyes. 

* Juniperi- Upper-wings fnowy : body brown. 
Degeer. 3. tab. i.fig. 5. Gecjfr. 1. tab. 7. fig. 6. 
On the galls of the Juniper. 

Black; wings livid ciliate ; tail pointed. 
Degeer. 3. tab. i —13. Geojfr. 1. tab. J.ftg. 6. 

In the bark of the Ulmus campeftris $ gregarious. 

/ 

Yellow ; upper-wings whitifh. 
Schranck Beytr. 31. tab. 1 .fig. 27.. 26. 
On the lower fugace of the leaves of the Urtica, Vitis and other 

plants: folitary. 
# Fajci-at i • 

net. 

* Ulmi. 

- f Urtii CCS. 

Alni. 

Vva. 

Spurius. 
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Fafdata. Upper-wings barred with white and black: body brown, 
in Compoflte flowers. Sulz InJ tab. 7. fig. 48. b. 

‘Minutifif- Upper-wings and body glaucous : eyes brown. 
ima. On various flowers. 

Ofrfcura. Yellowifh : upper-wings pale ; eyes and rings on the ab¬ 
domen black. 

Inhabits Denmark. Mull. ZqoI. Dan. p, <^6%n. 1084. 

Variegata, On the Linaria. Body variegated. 
Gleifhen, NctieJIes* p* 22. tab. 21. fg* 6. 7. 

End of Vol ii. 

Swansea : printed by Voss and Morris. 
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ERRATA, 

Page. 8,1. 9. for Cucindela read Cicindela. 
26. Place an afterifk before Subterraneus» 

80. 1. 5. from the bottom, read Ly coper don bovijla» 

87. 1. 14. for Micoographus read MicQgraphus» 

109. 1. 26. for fqulida read fqualida. 
114. 1. 18. for plagum read planum» 

117. 1. 22. for liriphora read liriophora. 

120. 1. 18. for 11 -puuflata read punflata. 

I 21. 1. 24. for teftaceoos read teftaceous. 

127. 1. 13. for 3-punfta read 3-punftata* 

1. 15. for tricinctata read tricincta. 
1. 22. for trifafcia read trifafciata. 
1. 29. for \-moculata read 4-maculata. 

130. 1. 7. for 14-puncta read 14-punctata» 

183, 1. 11, for umbeleate read umbellate. 
188, 1. 6, for minims read minimus» 

1 89, 1. 25, for grifeus read griceus. 
204.1. 13, for inflefled read inflated, 
216, 1. 15, for quereicola read quereicola. 
217, 1. 8, from the bottom, for pile-wool read pile-wort. 
218, ], 16, place an afterifk before <venufus. 

1, 21, for plantaci read plantago. 

1. 28, for adjherfus read adfperfus. 

laffc line but one, for «wood read njeoad. 

2 20, 1, I. forjemipunflatatus readfemipun flatus. 

223.1. 18. for nymph<za abba read nymphcea alba. 
237, 1. 1, for efuriens read efuriens. 

264, 1. 4, for fenetratus readfenejiratus, 

281, I. 19, for 2-pujlalatus read 2-pufulatus» 

284.1. 10, from the bottom, forfrumertarius read frumentarius 

288. 1. 22, for minuts read minutus. 
299. 1, 1. for pilofns read pilofus« 
302. 1. 13. for Te (l or read Te flat or. 

341. I. I, for tigrirus read tigrinus. 
347. 1. 7. for pubefeeus read pubefeens. 

373. 1. 1. far fan guineas read fanguinea» 

1. 3. for Marga read Margo. \ 

1. 12. for fanguinolentus read fanguinolenta. 

375. 5* from the bottom, for poderier read poferior. 
400. 1. 7. for uliginofus read uliginofa. 

418. 1. 21, for oabicular read orbicular. 

423. 1. 23. for latiimus read latijfimus. 
427. 1. 32. read erythrocephalus. 

483, 1. 3. for thoracius read thoracicus. 

497> !• 26, for inaudibles read mandibles. 

521, 1. 24, for thoracius read thoracicus» 

558, I. 16, for fpuare read fquare. 

568. 1. 24, for boat-fiaed read bcat-fhaped Sc tor kee read keel 

608.1. 4, from the bottom, for naufeons read naufeous » 

615, 1. 2, from the bottom, read cerinthe. 

Page 
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Page 616,U 16, for annnlus read annulus. 
617,1* i, for annnlatus read annulatus, 
631,1» 5, from the bottom, for 2•maclatus read 2-maculatus, 

732, 1. 1. for Derilatus read Deri lator. 

665,1. 9, Rom the bottom, for fylvanufs xzz&fyhanus. 
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